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" ',' ,--:,':","'" "
'.to French. right., in' NMoundl,and remained uni4rt-t1'ed' ,and:d~'!J..
',' " ,,",.-',', . ', .., . !': ':
pUt~~;: ~8~" Uktl1,t,O'>,eru~'",a~" .'.any .. time ..aB', th~:',d~~ .~or
grea~:er 'N~:oundland; ,~ontr~:r, "aver th~, 'Fl"ench,s~or.(.,~n~e~,8,ed.
~he:, t~rit'd.te~n~,~~'.,8U~~;88tUl',e1:~rt t~' .8t.bl,1~.~~re
efrecttVEl ,contr,ol' over, ,thtt .1~rg. depll1idenOT'of ",Labrador ,was
ABSTRACT
The,1860's were imports:t;lt years ,'i~' the' histo:Y" ~t'
Newfoundland. In 1861,~Slxyears~ after the establisllilient of
\/ responsible gover~e'~tl Newfoundland ~~s torn PTOn't'l, or 'the"·
Verst periods' of civil atHfe' in' her hist'or'y :C'olloYi~g"-t1ie
GoyernQl"s dismissal "o'f,hIS',Liberal, and pl'~d.omirisntlY, ~an
:Catholic, Goverpment and their replacement by a, Protest-ant
Consenative 'Exeoutive Couno~~Before thisl\~eeta.rlim,'an(l
, , l'
p611.ti~al tu~o,i~'had completely" r-bSidell, ~-'~S~ion ".
confederating :~~h, the ,o,ther Brit.isll.' 'lfort~ Am,ett~' ,oOlonie~
was introduced ihto< locaJ..pol1tio
ls.'
In 18~5', ,par,tlt .ae a;
restild ~:C"the' a~re~ent Miong, leader~'01'~th:pa;'~le8"o'n
conrad'eration, ,a'C'Oalitio1t government,., the firSt· to. Include
· ;iberals'and' 'Conser,vati:V~S1was fomed~ F'ro~that '~1;m~ 'tne
" principle ~f ~he '~istrlbutlotro~' ,patronage, il.rid admln1s~r~"lve
· '" "" '.' ',' ", --,' ',', , "I
ol'fices' in, proportion' to, the strengths or the reUg~,~a.."i,'
denbllilntd:i6ri!i:~' put"into,~$rat1;~ ..-a, syst.',whlCh has
proved 6~',r 'the Ye'ar~to.~~'Yr;--;1fOrk8:bl.solutiO'~ to-tb!!l"probl,em
of' mln1Inll1ng' denomlnatlo~' je81ouq.' ~Q~ederatlo~'was,the
·dom~t Inu~,unta ..1869;dien, 'the, c~1~'deC1~K;' ",bY' a .~,e~era1
eleotlon,.not tb join, the Dom~bn of Canada., Problema, rei.ating,
,I"
2'
~nde_, in,the ~86~1..:ThrOUghout\,~Ogt. of' the, _peri?,~ 7,~e- QOIO~,
was fl~~rienCi~ n!1_.e90n~mid ~ep,ressi.on ,lin?'th~S 'r.e~ted i~,
serious tinsnc:isl- pJ:oblems forl',the GoV'&;t'ment.
The'f~rst-·:~~apt'er. of" th~-" t~e'!il'S givetl' th~' POJ;1ti~nl
-: ". .... ..' .. .. J
'end, ~COIl~i.c:~b~,~grD~n~Or,the. P~~iOd a~d ,summ~~lze8 t,~i' .' "
C~1er,~~_:ts; trom, the ,_intr,~.du.c~,~_~~::.~f, -ee 9pons~"fe- e:~:ve~'"Fen~
~n 1~?' ~'6 .th~. :~i~llll.S:S~l. ot- the- Llbe~,al a~ln~t:s~r~t,ion it\.
1&61. It s~r9_S_S9S_.t~~_'~~~lti.C~,and: seota~!an 'blt~tirneDSt \ the' ,_
Instabilityofthe' eoonom:r, an~,t~8prOblem of' ,French ',righta
l.n ,N&WfOW1dl·an<l.'~8 n~xt":Ql\QPt'er 't,raoe~,)he',emmts ~1cili. led
'"\ ',to the diSmiss81.of the,'Liber.~l,' ~":mi~;st~.Bt1on.ti~- th!Oovfu'nor
arid the t~1rd describes the' strife vh1Ch.foJ;lowed that acUon.
The',!our.tl1 and, Sixth ohapters d'eal withthe"adaiinistrst1onl
of, HUg,h "W.Ho~~,eB'~~d ~"'B~T, ..,aart,er•. They s~,~:n.."the m~,in,.,
concerned with ,e~o~om10 ancf,'f1tlanOial tIUl~t.rs,legislatlon,
party poUtl,a, the French ShOre; and tabradoN'Two ci,(Pter.
are" dov~ted ,to' cionr~~~rat'101L'The',first: d,8all,'" with ,NeVto~dland •s
o IP;rtlCiP8.tion 'in the' Que,~ec ,OOrd'eren~e" t~~, r;aetion~, the' '.
public" and :~he Legislature, 'ot ,t~e ,o:o~ony~ lind' the ,postponement'·
of a,deC-l~io~ ,dUring" the ,'S81J~lon., o~ :lB6;f._la6~" ~nd"~1.:e~7.·
\ The ,~eOOrUL,01iaPtar on oont~der~t;L9n ,d~a1~, ,~.th: "t~~~' adoption: 01'
~erm~ o~ ~t~1l ~b,7 ,t~e. ~wfoundla~dLegll1-ature,ln1869.f nego..
t1atl~:'-'~b, the aanadianGO~erment,~,,~dthe hard to~t
gene:a1. et~O~10rr,or, the~~~~ W~ioh t~e,:'ant1-oontederatel'
yere Y~,otorl0U.~'Ma~, 01' the ~~~ltl~al, 8cOn~1c',~ and BO~l,~
;rOb1ems ,contron~~~, N~d~dia~4 .. ~n; le61 r~~~edl' una~~,¥ in
1869, but :~he,_,thesl":,:,~h~V'., t·hat".th'~,.' va.~,nonet~e1.st, pr08res~
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~1tt-la .S~Ud~ haS'beia:"~6rie· preViously' en the, hi~atory
undland:",following the l'lntl"oduct ion' of:,.responslble
-. .", i ',' ;',', ,': .
,lgoveI',anta1th~ugh thb ill: 'all t:l)ortant ~nd·ln~eresUng.
...,' ( :;'p~rio ,. A~_1-t~t:10n, bY': 'Ntlwt'o~ndfand-' s repres'entaUveAS!~~blY
\ llel~e~ ,to Ind~C~'_~ltaln tOI"cpnc~de ,responsible, government
'\' \ ~o th--a COIO~, in la,,": But~e~lOU~d~tfiOUlt1e!l,W9r'e almost
, \ ,inevitable "in.~,.C_O~~~'Wlth'\;' ~,!dl,"~rg'17 1l.1iter.~to, 'and .
. ,'\'71delY cattared po~at~o~ ~ne~~rienc:ed':ln,~he~~klng..Of,
\ l.r.pr... toti,ve ini:1~ution';lwif~ politio~l p.rti•• founded
\...\,.:.:e:omi.~'l,~.·..::.l:.r~.o.:.:.~:.:.i.:::u.l:..::.;.r.::.::,':.:.'t.:,..'.:~f:.:.•.::::.~..:.m:i::s.d.
:1101ding: ffe,ctlveoontr6,1 :oV,'near1Y_;.l~81f' its, poaBtl1ne.
'Eoonomio, eJ)re~sionbegan ,1~'1860 ,and'thefollowlng year-
" .". .. . . r· . .... .'::~:::::r:~:::::::::h:::~~::i:;o::::;~::~g:::~::,
-mrl~ahd .C\1.~nre8',:wasthe_pri1'C'!p&l1S8U:~,,~, 'tiew1_~un~and.>~~,_
politics an~muOh att-e~tlon :h~"given to this subjeot in the I •
, 'I
thesis. The thesis: deals ohief' l' wi:tli the internal po11ticaI
. h1stor~ Of! t .. ;0010117, but ml6otattl!lnt1oni .. 81:en to the ;:;.,
question or ~renoh rights ld ~oundlQ!l.d tlnd the f81t1.n~
~ \ 'I ~inis:rat~bn of' *8 dep8n~~nr of: L~bradOr', since theae 4.
I subject-8 ~neI010Sel~ :relate~ tdlinterrJ:a1 dfWelopm.nts. Some
\ Il.ttentl~n 1\8; been glve~, a18O"~'~ ecol?o~1c and so01al de~IoP'"
1ment,s ~'8CBUB they are oloselr onnec:tied: with political h).stor-1J'---...
. :rhe r ar- 1861 was ohosen I a st41'ung pOut large17 --------
J ~ Ib8ca~ae a It~811f, (at wh~Ol1kWI. unable\to obtain B 00P7)
f't';f" II I I ,
I! I I
·.6ov'eririg,.t~e ;p~rt'od. 'of !:epr~.s~nta,ti";e government an~ithe
. ".introdii?t~~f" reB~ons~bl"; g~verrunent , i~ Newfoundi~nd'; 'ha~
i'.acet).tiy"been, compiet,ed' at the ITn1ve~ sity .of London; The
;yell.~ ·;i8'6'9·'.wa~'~ ·ns~ur·~.1:.'c!m9I~ding' p~int :beCll.u's~Ofi, the
colonY's .decf.edcn to remain"outside' the ,Dominion 'of canada
a~d~ ~b ,tr'Y,'~~\ fOlloW' an..-tMep~nde~t':c~un~~ ':~h~, ,~h~Sisis. !
ba:s~dt\l~o~t solel~"on primar~ mll.terial,.most ?t...I~lCh cons;sts
lofoff1§ia;l -corres~ond~nee and is '~V~U,!-ble at:"tH New'fOU~and
\AnChiV8S.' F,ewiml?ortant ~~Phle~s were :available",'~t much
luse· was:iila$1e of nwsp'ap'ors';l?f 'vh1Ch~ there:,~~,e' ext;l:en~.ive,
I ,'. -- ,,"", ','. "
la~th~gh) inoompIeh,:fUesat the:.:Gosl1n'g Memo~l~"Li~ral'Y, •
1St" JO~', ~./t:1s.,tO ,be're~r~te~' t,ha.t".,the:.-~' are',1 no,?r.~vatQ
i,~~er8 ,~~a~l~e' ~n ,a~~,.o~ ,'~he :prOmi~en: men of ,~he ¥~r1,(jd.
: No'or~~inaI.' research',1la:s .been:',conducted previou'Sly1ntcr tlje
.. ':'{,' s~r~~~ ...~orn'.~eri~d 'Of:th~ ea~iil860 rs,·,an~,~' effOr~halJb~en:.., ~
I;. ,m~cle .1~. tltts ·t~esi~·to,examine the ca~stt~';' ..,nature", 'anD,e"s.
:'or the~e.·. event' ... , 'rhe ll't)rk','bY' A.M~ FI'.aser (now,p;oVlneiaI'
'_::·iAreht!.i.stlj ~n "N1MOund1andt'~: Relatiotia' n'th Canada, n- in:: r
~~e'~YI~~.· ~otind1~rt~,~ ,'. ~Q090mti' ,Dlplo~at±~".,~ticl .'st~abd:~
'st~d1~a,:.m.e' ~~~~Ul,~r:~"eh~P~'erS,:nco~ederat,1~n'~ but~"li"'1i"tle attention'to th.~t"'onth.·iubj;ot1n
\ ~hfJ,rr~to~'ndbn~ teg:1S1ature'r~~}86,; t~,,186~',~', O,r"to the
"i?:ct,~On\Cam~1,gna:~'dur,ing,: the .~e1'1~~•. ,Fl:t.,thOm;.~.cml e .thesis
i":,8~' t:h~',~Ba~gro~"ot~.the·N~~niU,~Cl"U~~S' :ot::' the ~glb••
.~~re.~cl(-~,r~ement< ,of, 19~~1t ll8cs. at: Ill'\.lclt 'aasl:s1lanoe \for.· my .Btu~y,
. ". ',: '..... ',.,' :.' "~, ~.Y':I ' ': ~, : " .. ' ':' '.,' .' "'" .' .~.t.,the, Freno~', ShQr8; ~alth~~ .,hill ,work;,deal!", chfef'l:1w1tli ~lie".:.,.___
___-l~~~.p~r1~~:i" ;~.
?~
~~: awarding a ~,~~~aste~I.S-' rei~OWSh~_P." ,~th~~t '~1cli"T, ~Uld
have b~~,n,,,~~,e-tf.\\c.omple.te.':m"1;I~.'rk. atthis.:t1m..e. -r.~Ul~
11k.,. also, }'O tb.Anu> ~h9 follpWing people whQS9 ass1stanea-
'larg~T co~~rib~ted :to'm~f~ thhlmrk,po_5Sibl~;: ,Di'.)l.O-~~
RothPey, -P1'of'essor _of Hlstol'Y:-~' Memorial trn1ve~sitrof' N"ewfotind~




1,,''- .', , • ' • - :-,"Gove~mne,~1::: est,~bl1shed,e s,teanr boat: se~i~e.- between st. John's,
""e t~~,,,ol1"tllo,rts,;.4,~yeais' ear~r Jt Jia~- ,rea~ed: an. agree-
l)1ent' .nth:' :the, Atlaritic RoYal-Mail: s,teflm: Ifav1ga't.1,~ CbmlfaDY
~~r,ebY~1ts sbiis ~aUed at'St'. J~i'If~~ The' compli.ni"}\.:ad·1l
','" ,., " '" ",;', '0 ' ,
~_on~~a~t' ~~~~e._B~,1t~Sl(Gaver~e,lltj~t.o, deI~ver'mal1, ~etween
'ne'l:and -and ,t hEi tIhited, states•. The Gov~r~ent showed' its:
tii~~r'e'St:,1h :tb~ :'rtSlierT'by:passing' AC'~Sf'or protee~t:ng both
t1i~ 1ier~in"'~.~6~ ~i'her;.6 In IB" it .eht an offlcieJ.
_~'~:': :~~:6·?~~'~~",:_~o~,:._~~, tbe n.orth~~a-st"coas~':,~o ~event,the
:N_~ri~~.. t~~~'!1;~1n8' ~uts1de' their l.1Ill1t-S..~ '1;'he f'~nOY1ilg 1~ .
,
2
ap;ointment of t.,o inspectors to visit school. throughcut ' ' ,j
. the,~oloriy.l 'In'an effo~t to' l.iDprove the roads' and bridges, .
the~ ~r~t for 'co~struct1ng and 'm~1nt~~nlng them vas lJt;'reased
, rr';;'£,,800 i~ 1855 to ove~ 09",000 in I858} The chief m,';'.
~-''1',.cOJI[lllU.hic~t"1On-'wasstill ~y-,s~'.and t.? make naVi.gatiim'teS: ..
naiarc!pu:s tn.e number-of .ligtj.thou-ses along the '<;:oast was
< _ i_.hi~r-ea:~1d~. B~twe.eQ ~B,6 ~d 18.5'9. ·,tJ1~.r;-eg1~11l.~r8 ~s.sed Acts.
-;;:':¥;~.£o· tq erect':'five light~ouses and e#Periditure, 6~ n~thouses
··,t '.lhcreaseci.,from~,66o,tfi £9",303..:.3'r;s:lte 'in"186b, 'the Llber8J:
.,1
~~et~8,' 'Ju~e ~-": is5S'';', 2'see ,APP~~iX F.".
~,~IB5hlr. ,2(and Ibid,., IB,~, ~" ,2.
'''.tour~,S!. E..embIi,IBCO-6I,.~~"Plr~ 222-2~r
t, $Bk~~~, to,L'1tto~- ::Wh*". 881'_o_~ber: ;f; 18JS,.cr.u..:,i94l153r ,and ,~~:l,nle,_ to" Batlnerm.an" Ntr.., 3~,-Dtm_er ii,
'; 1858t~D"!9!ltChIl8'.~,~O:ttic8" ia5'B', Valumlt•. J--,':
. '-:',;~Biu.:_~;i858:~'-~~'~ 6'2S": ab.tf·~la~;, ~ff60;:', 'P.· ~l-~
~. >:RitR~t',af Hit~'?:~gh,¢';::Jeurria1: iL~s8embl:f;. tS,6',
J.~e~1;X,. :0:.'.I5r~;~'" "'..', -, " ;
,'~
j.,
'SUE""'''_nd_rrt va. a~EO~'ht_dto ;ot_ot tha fish,ry ~
crij..ls1ng in t~e Stult ot' ,Be" 'e' Isle ,durlngthe' rls.~lng
season. I 'A. w;Luable Act was·th passed by the'tegislature
-an 185'9 to,-in~orpo;ate the (jeneral Water ComJ!Rny, which' was
to constrl;lct e water supPly, srstem tor St. John ls,2" a town
of e:bouf'-;1tl1'tythou~and pl:'lopIe.
.. The: tlberals"mad~ '!I01Dff ehangea 'in the personnel of f
the S'ttpl'enl.e Court til an attempt to make the: admih.i~ration
of' justice' in the colony more effiCient.' The, two'-Assi'st!t-nt
Judges--,- beceueacr their;'age and' tilfirmlties, wer~ .unabke t$)
fultU;l their ,-dutle~~3 ,The Chief JUStlC~, _,&11'" F1'l!tllc,1s' Br~dYI
~tiioueh a' c?mp,ehll't' judge:,. was' ,incapable ot dolhi.the. 'entire
work of 'the eourt'.erfeet"tVe1y}t' Ih 18~8 the'. :teg!S1.ature: pasnd
~ .' "
~n ,Mt:- provld1hg :for the r-et1rem.ent of' the ~~ AS~l'~t~t'
j Judges- and ~he;ap~:htm~nt Of..two'n9w:-J'Udges:>~o t~e"eme, -,
court'}' tlttI'e-,- wnos.,-,H:eaIth had been '11Dp~ii'ed' by-ov(e~k,
res1~ned from the ,~overnment in July- t~, become 'S; ~J.~~'. 0-
. I
The-" other hew".rudge- was' Bryan Rob1hson .. s:ir,~ennder -Bann~an,
who'b~eQle' cr-overnor Of t'he -cO'lDr:l7' 1h 185'7.,. ~~onrrij@D~,~~~.
~ ,1'cop~--o~ rIl:stru~t1onsto S:.t. ~eMergli:!l;-,: :fun:e<:IZ" I.~j'"
i9.!!!:D!!. 2t Assembly" I8';7·~, App.end1x, -;'.,' 50.4..." '. 'I'
~G.mt•• MarIO" 18>9":
3lburMt. ',~,lS!~~il, ili1U8~,28·" ~858.·~ .
:', . "~erma:n 'tot):tton, g.~~t.",~tob~~,~~;~~
C"... ·~.19~tJ:'~;.,. '.' .', .., ...
~~,JUl1~ t ••18,S'
~e1'Dian ,to,t):t:i;on, NOl!-:' 63-j..-~2<i'~;' 195'8'". a~ir~- 'I,¥/153'•
. , '" - ,.' ", "';,:-' '
both tilen ,would be: excellent' ~u.~.ges.l )
Th January,,1857, B.r~~~an ai1dFraneea1gned s- FiShery
Conventiop;, Frlplce-" by former treatle-s,. had been granted the I
right- to' e~teh and dry fish, duri'ps'the SUlIUDer season, Ori..1J~e
western,and: north-eastern" coast "~f NeWt?unditind-. betW8~n Cape
Ray',and ,Cilia St." John.- Thi'scom~1'sed Bbou~ balf the coast
of the islandZ' ~d was' cOmmo,nJ.,.· known as' the French 'Shore.
Fraoe~ claimed,tbat 'these- treaties gave Her", e:r:elnsiv9' fisHery
r1ghts.- B1'lt1~~ maintained that ,fran.~e' ha:d ~'nl1' ll"' eoo."",,r;9ti ~
. . "fi4lherY,right- and that' British ti'shermen should be' allows
to,.fish along' the-F1'ench Shore as long' as they dld""not, inter..-.
fere with ~the, ,'French f1sher;) By,the Convention o'ri8~i7 '
France was guaranteed exolusive- fishery rights-, oyer' a'bout
half or ,the, Shore: and',. inadd1t1on" wa,~·,to:be'p,ermitted 'Ito
~f1sh on'the eoa:st of Lab;li.dore'lt, NWs,.ot,these eonoessio,ns
aroused:. a: tr,emendous p.b1io -outl)ur'st _in ~6und1.Bnd' against
the- Convent'ion•. Tlie,-Liberal, beout!ve ,Council' 'refused to
4' su.vppr.t ,it:.," AS soon,as the' memliers' or the"A'Ssembly'were
lbtormed of the"Convent1on'~' theYP.lssed "trr-esolution' e~,e~s'" '
..~~g ~helr Unanimous and unalterable deteriaii18.t1onnever to '
,'-til-
.. 1n,1d•.
..:" ,~·bQucher.<tODlD:'ung, "No-", '~1.u Janue.n, 16'" ~8"7,
D"EtSi!.t"cho8'~: CbJ.oniU'. 2U!e!~ -185.,..Vo;ume. c
3"tMd._ ··..:rbid•.





giVe their as.~t-~o a mlt!lsurlt so.UnJurt.,..l .sir' Cha~le8
Dar!.~, Governor , ~r the eol0n)7 rro:i-lB;;to- 18'7, .-trirorm~~.
~e see~et~r1 or ~tat e for . th e ~10Dle8 'Chat i t: ~s liImoii
~ , ~, 1!:Iposslble to e~ge:'ct e t he -pUblio eXC:ltez.ent~ vbl~ the
Convent1o~' had ·a.rQU8ed~ .snd - upre n ed lU.sbBlletthatnot S'
- . . . - . .'. . _.- . 2 -. .
sir.gle penon. i n t he OQlony· llppr9.Yed· ~t 8 prorls.i~~ _ ~~ :soth
. the Asseltbl,. · . nd tegls1a~ive CbuncU. paned IMIlOrlals _~ ga11Ut
itlind ~~nt .~~ to · th e '~per~B1 Go~er~e~t ~~. both HouSEls
or 'the Br i tish"pariiame~t :3 Tbe"Ass8lD'b1;y.r sen1t. E[" -dElQ.tr1tc:l1'to
t'he other , BX'1ti"~ :Nor th · Mrler;oan ' <i i:Jlonl'~s ~~:t;ngtbelr
oO'-Operatlon ' i il ' trYl~~' to> d"etertlh~ ' ~ltl~: ,Qo~l' l'lllient 'trom
b~1D.glng -~·he COl1vention i.nt'~' ertee1:~i~ : 's~t , Jolin !:ent ,' 's
. ' ... . ,.. .... , ' . . ...:. . .'0' , ", : . ' ~. ,".
meD.'ber o.:::.be JD:eoutlv8CoutiC1I, :~"!" .B.'l"~ C~e1"" . 8 · llem~: . •... 1
ot th o ' C"ouserv'at1ve _OPRO~t1cn, to t hei . 'eol oni ea to ' solici t
n iPOrt to r: Jnu'tound1and. ~ PJ.l'. Little. ~h8 '';8lI1 E!r , _' ~nd: ~
.-~l1~W; ':BCl'le~; th~ I~~del' -~ .th e onorltl~nt· were ' KPI!01ni:_ ·-i
'.td go ~ I;o~~ri 'tO"'~FUS KhtouD41ind-~~~,~e t
-:r~:~:t::::.~=:.7::;:.~h~:;:::·" i r
··l ett- t;~ '~~.P4;-.GoTe1"nOr- ·Dul1hg -~. 'ed~ttd: e d~~tc~~rom .
...• , ·> : :_, · 1.t44~~SlJ- to: Darlf.Dgi~'~ClO1l8d 1D·.re!!r.tand 'JoU~
2! J:ssemblr, " Bbw,ary" .6:;1/j;'7. ,, ' .. ' - . ,
-; 2iJarl1ng t~ 'iaboU¢here" ,NO'... ll. ~-Ob' -3;'. 'J:a'7. .q",. 19~/1~O, .. . .. . __. -
3Ibi.i; . .
~!b~d~' ;' an4_Jou:rnat :~ J:8~embl~, Mlrcl.!:'l, ~8~7.
,,~.rOUtnt.1· 2t.A~~~b1Yd~WQh~.!f., _ 18~. .
c 6n,l d~ . ~'I6-.;I8i7; - .," ~
ii
H.",.t LabOUoh."",~~~;.t""Y0; Stat. for the Gol~nl•.. stating
tliat:. since- N'w~~ndla:n~.had: u.n~\11V.ocall~...r,;lecte_11 the
Convent'icn 1t.-woui'd not come, 1nto8:r:f'eCI'~~;t 'He arse. gave
assurance/hat ~hEi _con~ent.:or the'C01llll111Iiity' o:rNevro~a1'and
·1.s,r,e8.ar4~d- by Her, M~jest1ts Gove;nm.ent as the· a!l:sentia!
. ,
prel1tl1~nar1-,~_O~Dy-m,od1:t1cat1on of their territorial or
..m.r1tlm~ !lghto,,,Z !ll~ O?J:OllY oon.1d~r.d'~. 1dthdrawal of
:::rt::::n:~o:O:.:~b::h~:~~t·:rni~~::::: .::. [
~eg8rded , aB ,,the,,::.~Ol~~ai' Ma~~:,:Char.ta,~~:-and~- lU;arantee i:
its' r1,ghts ,WOuld. not be-~ sacrlr~e.edto 8.it'QFetsn- -~OW8'l'. t
oolollY' ::r~:·b::::; ••:;d~~~;;:~;~:r:L::r~:t::i~~·~ · •••..•'.]
.~~~~~.:,a.~()_s~_::, ~iua17el7":'b~: a:"81~~1~_ 'lnd\1~tr; t', th~:t1'~~r~
~o. eod.·,tishery, ,the ,main.stllr ot' the· island' from the ,t1llle" it
had been p.ermanmtl'1: 8ettbd:~ YaS. J:ll' far the moat: va~uKbl'e
""branch Of'th&industr'Too:''lhe ,a:verageannuat0,yalue ot· dr.1ed ood
exPQt't~: trom, Nfnrfo~d1:and' during' t~$p~,r,lod'trom 185'1:tOla,8'
wa. £?23,9S0." In lS,7. an .llIl\1aualll< llll~o•••ful·YBar, the
value of, 'oo:d~~ted-· am~tetl to',"'o~er' .U~,ooo,Ooo~' th~ seal
:mhery:. ' .~__~~1~ 1mJ!Ort,an~ ..Qnd, during the. ~att,er ,Port, of",
,~nut~!'2t,~~t~~.: .coUn~U:" 1~5';-6~" ~prii' 18, ia~.
~bou~ere to'Darl1ng,."No~".~10,;,.;Mlrch,,26t' 1a5'7,
. n....toh•• !!'.9!<!:O[onlalotfio., lS,7Volum~;
3J"'",,~!t.~'''''blVIle'Oh6. :S61. '.. .
, , "~iui~~~o tf8VCa'lt,l~,,·N~iO-, ,7~;-'~,IlII:be'r,""26~"1a;~-
0.0.19'\/1,6. '.. ". '. '.'
;'~4t.lD..n41Z', 'a~ ,; , ,
~~.
1"··· th8-1..a5Qt~ had. a.n:,annU~l: Va~u~,·01'''~bout· t~o;OOO. -;tn 18;'7',
a, poai y~~ I a~proX1matr4~ r~u.r:~U~dr~d ,~~R1irt,g vessels:, , "
emplO'ying about, thlrt.ee~ tbo~.rIsa~d· ·~~"n,. en8e;g~d'1~. the seal
. h~rit'o ~':That'fear th8ValU:li"Q~ S1IIBi '011 9.n~' 'Sk1ns".e~ted,·;·
,II _,,' .: . .' .' ',_:. " . _.':. ',. ", ~ • '.
Wtl.S?~~:·~3.'O,OO? Th~,_~e~r:ing and sallllon -fisher;l.elprere:' ,
111lPorta~~ 'iltao, 'althou.gh ,1nuOh l~sa ~~\lIlb1,,·than .the,""
.. ~~h~_~:~~' ~:~1:ng:_'!:he.~::t1r.st 'tlv~~ ;;a'r~' ,ot: the" t1berl1, a'dmin~ .
ist~~t~on t~.e· var1oti,S.b~~~~hel!·Orthe':t1,ah.e·rY~~r. ';'II~enni~
B-!~ough the1r"·~1~:,var,1"drrom'~.al'to ~ear.B'l1tl"e:;&' O'o~~r~;'.
Bannerman'warned the ,rr8J1'~.il~\J.r.':at· the. opening ot the' 1858
.-., ;',.:, :<.~, ·.~e.~~j.?#,~·}.~~, __~,~·,~~e"~1:,-,~s._pr~a8r1oue-:,"~nd:"', ~ri.~' ~~, ~ij:ero_Wi' ':
. .' ;~~~~" QOU,14, ,n~t, bg',~.Q.t.'cl_t~, ron;j~e,~,,!;~,-~t'l: WO~~~ <t~p,en~ed.
'~.•J.)'{,! ~pon' ,the s!ze:ot, the, aatcrh,.a.nd',i:h: pr~~' ot'-~1,:h' and ,ti.h ".
':.',.,'.;~' p~oduQts" in t~re1~~:,mIl,rk~~a~_~,t.~t:t,O~'.8-'O~:_,",1.Qb',_the"Nmound~
l'and. QOye~~,?,.~' 'no 'Qcn~rOl {-A',l .•t.~ s:Pr'in't &'" _aC&~clty bt
. 1{~~h..-ce-e stormy' ~~1" mili:l,4:,:!r~~:t' in (t"'lolf" aatOh."ot, CO~',"
fish. An uuusulIll'1oold' s:pring t or ... long- p,81'iod of -easterly
wind blOYing:- th," Iiabrll&r :drift:, '108' upon th8"no1oth"".'st' iro.'ri
01'_RntOu~dl.nd ~l,d ~u'ae:a'!'poor:,nai_:t1ahe~3'. the priti~
r.a~vI~.fO~hWoundlan41'&:p,rOdt10~:_~n for.l,8~,_~Ukt1l~, ~I'_
l~luenc.~. ~7' :com~_~t~~n, :r1"~lD ,:ot~U'1"_.'·~o~t~n:','~~4:·'world'




sueb ,R F~OI.1'1~UB 1~st17t " ~~u1d ~t ' bI stable 't~r l on«.
, ·t~~· . 'f he faU~~ of,tb e ·'ri 9h~r,. i.l~yl e~.ali Y1d..preA~ .
' . ~~er't7 ,~~~' iU"c~ ~~~~~ ot' rl sb~i,i.n an~ '-i~ilJ.17 ' r.9uited '
: . ·~·n Ii 00T~"nt ,'cl,at1~~ .. S:V:en .tn"a suoe.la~ 19~r th ll " tlah.~•
. : , ," , . ','-' . , , ' ' ,. /' . , . ' .'
• m~n Of't,,~ .llltu1.~?n1": tQOU,h..~~~r, . tQ ' ~71Y' :t hei r '~iate
: · n"d~ -:.1'h1 a n~ 1ar sel7 bCloll.\loe or ' t'~ ~~cUt l .01" tru~ .
system. QOV8rncr BanMnu,J1 dnor1btci it ';.. . wi ltO.t Y1aiou '
si-Jam "~~h bar long pt'~~ll~d '£ NlMO~dl".nd .."i re-' tbbltr- ·
" " " , ' . ' ... ' , ' . / ' ,', '. ", ,
man~~d ,:I~ ; ~o th. ,m.r~~t:"1 th!' ,b" ii~ng " C)t t~~ t1lbi l\lf '
geaso~, an~ ' obt,ain r;Olll ~im:,)"n , ,~r'~1ti ~ t~lhtng , equ1J1llGnt and
food , to Jt"epthb ,taml1Y un~, 8Utumn.~!t ;t he: end o~ the , "
, I!ee:son:~' t'h~' i1 '~h~~a~ ~.t~~n~d: to,tb~ " Ule~ Cha~1l '~th 'M . c~tOh
" -: , . ". , 1 : . .' , ' . ' " , __ .",.' '.', , " ,
or n!lh. It' ,t he ti . hery ,fl- i ,8,:·sucoeu tul he l!I1Cht'" be ' abl . t o
~al hl~ 4~bt~ t 'o 'the~I:",~h~t -' ~Dd: .:i.o ~'~.,in .~ . ~• .h'.IU1',iu'~ ~
~~entiT ·,~~~: ,~~~~··~,~ ,~~·· t~g.~en~£h~,t.o:· ~~bl. ' ,t~.",,: : ;: ,: , , '. ' .
, t1!lhehan t~ 'prs:jvl dr,'to,1" bla ' :tuUi 'UDtU, t he 00!:lp!et1or. ' ~t ·
th~' t~li~~1~i ~.&r l" r1~he~ ,'~nd ~. ~d a.ain hue: t~ rei:" "
· ;:l::::~:b~;;::::t·:~t::~t:7~.:t11:L : .
he had i:e.lvld~ · ln ,4h" ' .~I'::~d , mai n in·debt t~th" " '
: . ,.- , /- ',' . ;',:. ' "':< : . :. ,, ' .;-.- - -- ... .: -,:
merchant,;,.• '. '~~:O~:' ~ 1,D~ :~.t, unsu,c~"~·l~I~,~~i 8S ~d ,~c~.a~. ,
that debt,. ~·om. ft1lhmUn r~ain~' ,~~I.t~l:I,:r in debt. , ~t
VII',not : ~r.P;r.1 i1ni , t!ia1i '1ntb.I~ .- 'Q1r'd.~~nolll,' ~t Bann.raa n
t!a~'~~~n, :: 'to',D~al.t:L~ : ,','~~~ :: af~" ~~" 18'~ ..:J.'86~j
d.O~ 19~~2.u~~ ~ :1i~{.';; \~· ; , t'. '.
'(to:l40Atn:I :Ri~ ••£1ia:..ihRDl.rl ',6ff1a'.:193Jl".~9L " " .;"
f or • tu11", · ~..or l ;tla D.:ot ,.."tb, 'a1'K 1t ·.,.,it~~'" , ~ ;" :, ~. ~,: .
. :<~:./, .;:.C! "~~~L;~~ s~J~~]tt,:~hL ·~ :.c.,; ." '~.:. .' .
1nfOl'med.N'OwoQstl'e,'th(l se'OretAX'10f Bt9.te"for the ,901onies,
thef'1~Sh;err.l~n "cet' "'d.1she-art'eried,be~ome 1ncUfforertt a.rid
~~dOI'ent .tt1.,>~
, " . .
_._::...., The syst.em'w~a. o~Qn',toabulle 'by, both the merchants
a~d the' tisha~,en. 'The merah!l.~t ~ixed the' pri'oe- of the' fish
and ~ls"o' the 'pri,ceo~ the p,r'oV1'sion~. '1'0 Clotllpunsate for the
risl(' ~~volved' in giving .c~edit· to 'the ,fishermen,: he charged
5acead~epi'loes' tor proVlS~9nS.2'}~B·~"M~eat·.norUcer
st~t1oned,at'thest •. JOhn"II. gi~ri8on~1n tho earl7' le60:t s ,
st'ated ,.that',the 'm'l!tr'ohant: 'MWti1l.e he:"08118' a ,barrel.'of floUr' to'
tPe. oafh,oustomG,n: tor 30B., he:liookB, .it 'to,' the ,1'1Qherman
(1Jbo. ~~y'not'~;:h~}'fOr '£~;:~Ois~..J ~he tls~erma~, ,re&l"~iilg'
he:,~s being, oh~rg~.d' ertrem~ll h~Ch,·~'10,es-" ',~et1mea: ,tried
'to' 9V~de-.~'lIiy1~,th.rlll.rOhant' by' lell1ng.his nih to' someone
e~s'e~, Ct.Pt*1n HbIliu.ton, senior otfl~.er 'of' tb,e Rorai N8V1,on
the -NeWfoundland 8t8t~on for severaLSOQBODII.,Ol&'1med that
m.':';t1~heriD.On',on, the-··'outh oOast" sO'14th":tr ,f'1sh.'t~' :'AlIler7~n'
and'.NovB' 8'ootiao' tra~r.. v1B1'~ingth.ar__,:tnut_d'ot,to th~
mm"clul~:t,8''1fh~hl4;: given' them'·the11:. 8t1'»~.1I ..~ ':It is not
--S;r;;~,'1ba"t'b,at -th~:~8~8tem:,r~.quent'~';{~~?~UO~.d a~~agon1!lll' a~
', ... ", ,,"'.' ' ,'I " "."", '~:t"~.;~$::;
~mmon to) 3II~.rman 'Jun.'~''" :tam, enclolle4-'in ,.·aM9~n 'to.' RiWaa'd;re,. N~ ~" Novem~.r '~'~l$2';~'C.O •.·1941168,.:
.,., ·.··1




a ,1"0 d1.101:n bat""an tha ma"oh'nts and f1'ho~j~., ..:. '
The t1bGl'als did little- to develop other 1ndu tr1es-~
~.
-ae an.:, ,B.u.Xil1Q.".1. to, ~h'.. r..Lehe..rY,.. althOU.g~, t.~ey._•. m1Yh.". ' .."....11a-
ad the weakness of' the.oolonytsaoO~IllY•. They give s e: " '
enoouragem.ant. to.,'ag."1.oultu. ee, I.h 18,6' th~Y. _. spe.,.~ £1.'~4.~'.t.O'bu.Jt
, , , I liI_
seed pOtatotl~' to ,be,d1st~Tbuted among the' Bble ..bodJ:' . _rQr~,
The, Q"ov.~rt1lll0n_t·, rr~D1 l~,~6, onll8~d',_lIllI.de,.an,'/~.nnUal· 'gIla~t ".ot-f;
£2';'0 to'· the 'st ..,.JOhn,ls'Agrioultural. soority,l an, orgQn~);~t1?D­
Whioh h~d been' 'to~ed' in 18'+1'to. pio9Jllote'f.armlng~nd stdclt, "
'raidng , in the"1Jo!on;:_ 'An'A.~t was ~8'Bed' ~nJ:8'OO' to proJeot
. .'. '.. - .. - .. \Bh6lJp,Bn~ :OQtt19: from being B~:ltUght~r~d'by d01,II.,2.'f~~:.va,ue
otagr1ou1tU;-8 was. in0feaS1Dg. The,DUIOber: _Of-.aoreS'·CU1t~v'ated
in the '·oolo:W' inorcu;lsed'"trom, 29',65\ 1~ 184;'"to (lver 42,,006
,in: 185'7.3 Ih 18~5'~_ there ,were about,ti.ve,'tho:u~and' shUll' and
:~1ght thousa.nd' oatth'e in th9~~l0tl1 ~nd' by',18,7 these numb,rs
-'h~d m~~re: than' doubl~d'~Ilo"Th~re"YR!lt ..howG;er;"a'''deOl:l!le in the
numberof' 'bushal'sof' .P,ot~t_o,es" gro~,. tr,OJll:',3ltl"OOO, '1tl'l,~4~,tcr
."Bbout '228tOOO',.bua~el8 1n 1,eS7.,;'~r1ou1tu7,al, prodUOe'ft. ,st1JJ1-
at little' valu'!: Oomplred witbthet1sher1os'.; G'ove:r~r 'Darling,
wr'it1ng . to" LabOUOhe,ra~"t~e...,8eo:~,et~7o~" st~~e. tot' 'th,e'Calon1~s tib~"18;6,t "1bf01'll1~d,,,h1m,,that,vast' potrus' ha~b,aen ma~., S1~o.
the flrst4!ttorts"tl6, pomote,. a8r!ouUur~,ha,d' ~.!D"~tl11i~ed






to ~nt1clpatea time, when the\,1I.grtculture dr NeWround1a~d' '
o~~ b~ other~se"than su~rdl~t~'to its f:L6herlas.~\ ~.
Nmd'oundland at;tU h,d to imPOl't most of its· agricultur$l
supplies.
, ~ ! ' , .' - ,
A small lum~er :I.ndustr;y\had ,develQped., '!'here-were
tWel.ve 'sawm:l11~ 111'ti1~·601'b"!-l;·'~ii. 'i85"~' and th~u~ereable.t,~.
. s~ppl1' some of theloeal needs~ Lumber was required esp,eo1dly
for 'bOiltbuliding~ In 18;7" flft~.SiX 'Ves'se:ls:ahd, ai~'~h~dre'd'- .
and', thfrt;y small. fishing boats ~ere' buiitl-tn 1feWf'oundlend)
....,'.. ',:,::,'.-'" :"'>('" ,,""",' ", ' ,,' "
Tlie...~l~~~al res0l,lrc.ei of the eOtony' bad Ilever bee~/.explor?d
and r~me.1hed· ,un~e1'.e~~p,e,d, IlP~rt,~rom.-a,' ~a11 ~~d"m~~e "whlC~
vae o~en~,d tn·185',8,-at'.,~,~Ohe,!"ln'p~aC8nU&·,Bai.4:Th1S' ! 1J&d
mine seemed'~o' stimUlate 'In:lEtl'ut 'In-mlni~ Bnd 'tbeGo~er~~
mttnt received,more re~estsror imin1ng,·g~~tl!l.
{lrpr~~orB8:nnerma~bellevie.~, t~at ,tbe ta~lur8 ot,
capit.alists to,1nveatmoney'1n'ag~fOUlturjjand mining ,VQ.s
- - ' "",' j
dne,,ct' ~he Pdn01~',rea~n~"',wl1"i'1;he'~, '1~uBtr~,.S"r8lllained,
1l1l~~,ro:pedJ~'~'1if':W8.' partta11r;,beCaUI.,- ,itlInost ,all' the
mero~nt.s' who_O~r1ed: on an, ext~S~V8: ~1!l1nOElS" in th8'oolony




~1lo.k,18'8\ pp.228-29\, ..• .... . .... .
'ila:m.",!,~ t. lfOwc••U., lilt;".26,.Ma718", 1863i ·,lt.lt~ .191t1il70.
~ermllD to' ~atl'-, CODfiil8nt111, December 17, IS",.
(tOO.19'>/I,6.) ·
~. ~
thetr S8Ving'~ 8,1;tel'i'Q 'nUmber"or:yell:_~~~.~~p~i~~:' ~cc!J:iea
stated tha't., the merOha~ta had',"'tor' year,S andye~~\\~ '..,,~
drawn awa,. their :wealth and influence frolll' the plllCe .....
dOihg,'l!'ttle';r nothi~g tor' the PUblic'good, and' sep\~r_aMng .
'thems.;]:vesas- 1'rom"a,cont'am1n8t~d ~ommunlt,.. 8sll, 'soon l~spo-sSib1e.~1
~his situstio.hod .ot ,hsn."d much ..en hj" 1B~O.Ii thot
year', ths"AssamblT'1n- an e:ddrelJs-, totha secretsry/ 6f' ~at_e
1'or the. CO-Ionie's' wrote,)'
Ther~' ~re'few-, .Ql)~e~c#~:i1D.Ein"carr~--:n bu';l~eslJ 'of
,:~r:~~~aJ~~r~i:nat1=;iY~~:~:s;:sN=O::;:~fh
means to' 1iDprove. the country.. , n, has: been the: m1tft',ortune
of this' Co-ionythat,~hosawhc), mslM,money', itr·1t'ret1r43d
:;dth~0~~,i~o~~::~d~ga~h,:ni:~~J:::a~t~s;
i·~~'~Ct~:e~~_~~e~~i:S~~~~,~c;~:~e
rea~on-'Wb1:'na"a:eotUlll1lB,ted, oap~ta:t, eX:ts.t.s.:.l~rth:ls- country:'-
ee: ame1'1orat,e:-1ta ,cond1~loi1, ..,hr' contributing to: the
t~~~~~:e:e,~ttrt~~:~;~.~ure~s: of' l~U~ry ot~~
ftie'"PUbll~',~ebt ,~Of ,t~it ~~i0D7.,:1neni~.'dur~,ng, th,,-/
p_~.1o~ .01':the ~bera1.. ,adm1~Jtrat10~, ' aI.t~ough . theee WGl'e
7ears" of ·~~~1t.tl 'In ,1~l;'1+' the' d~bt\ottbecolonr' was',aba'ut
£113,.QElb~· .t~!' Gov,e~:mnent was 6bl1ge~ to raise
a'loan.'ot £4?t "whiCh brought" the.,t,otal'debt tci',0Vtl,r
£1~~,-~:~,4,,;er:i,8'7 thed.ebt, had:,~c~nsed:,t~'JD,qratlUln
076,000'., ~b:es1ze of ,the ,debt' ,and '~he ·cte.ng~ to,the colony
~cer."a·r,ir~ ,'Clt. " 'p~' '~i-~/~'''.. ;.
, .. . 2m"l~'S..tl' Hill to Grilnv~m, Nil. if,""1'1'U 13', i&7O',
0'.0-. 194/l'l~'J . . . ..... .••... ' ., ,.... . .
. 3m.u•.~ ];8"', /1_ ~ .....••• .. - .





of ralylngl~pon theprosperitY,bf a_s.fil]-l~uncertaln'industry
~ere e~pha:sized,by'~~varnor :salm.erman... In hl;;;PeeCh_-OJlEihing ,
, . '. , ." '. ~~.. '.' :,',
the teglS~'at~ve S~~S1on of185'B he warned .that ,tIle pr~sen~,,~
prosp.erity· could not baexpected to continue and, that "there.. . ','-'
for~.,~.~eR~~~~~ should be'.apprQpr!ated' with' due ec~nom'1,.
and a'regard'i9f,~,~e Pl'obable' future- inc'ome 0'£-the' c~~ony' and
its exi ,sU!:!li: ~t"1 He r:epeated his, nrnings at the opening
of tlie Legislature 1~·185'9. and again in,/'anuary, "1860. The
failure of ,the 'Assembly to follow Ms' adVice dndueed the
G~vernor t~ s:tre~'s' the n~ed 1'~reccinomY'evenmore .v1g0rou~lY
in',the ._SJlreCh ~lIe.ntri.g,th~'IieglSlatUt;'e: :inDecemberf. rsso,,'~e
rem1nd~d /the' Asaembl~' t~_a:t. ,~e :,bad ,f~ell\lentlY ~ged "that,' t~e.
'sene Whioh theY:niay,consi~'~J;"prop,er,to _vot~ ought.'to' tie. <!l!m1'ted/~Y the iI1~.BJis-PlaC~d:,~t ~helr' disposal'" and eOilelud~,
"YOU) 'g"entlem~n,may' ,fed more 1~911ne~ to' 11~en to the
. sU.~geS~10nj when I' In:tQrm'iouot;,:fil:,c~rcumstance ·~lCl1,. I dare
say; ,yb1J;,~e-'well aware,·ot-tlia~. the. debt ot the 'c910ny .has
~:.t2~.Y~~cr..~pg.and, tbri .1t~..~ta ee
I' The,.'Governmcmt .,~alsed -Its l'evtlm1~ almost: 'ex~us.~vel:F
'st~ duties ~p,aseu'"o:n ~OCld'S iiliPorted' ilito the eOl"ony..3
-The-:-" rest' buIlt~,a:tth8E't '1m~tli,were. ~01i~: by-the:, t1sliermen'
t. tytt~'='~~d~:r.~i~~~~~a:8~~A~:Ba=·rmen
I:,' " :'.z.r~~" sL,~sS,emblr., :~e~em~er::,,3t' ,_1811O~>





and so' the-'fur4en of taXation :t-!llh~avie's:t, o~tJiem.l.-'g-:r:nce'
no" direc.t,te::uJii:m of any:ltlnd wa'a-, 'flnppsed,2.' the merchantsI· . .
atld- wea:lthier '~rouv.s til the' coloriy 'cont~ibUted Iittle to the
reve."" of tb.'iOOV.~.rnn':~'t. Anp'or. ~lShe_.r~.""ula. """'0.~ th.'
fishermen rrc4 bUying~,lr usual lUlIount Qtgoods- and the,
reseone- of th~_GOVernment would decline ':l,mmedlatelx-o: ,Llttle lS
r ,..' ','
.a~n1stratiof':-1dm6stAmmed~at~·atter,1t,tOOk.~fflC~t·had'
"passed, an ..loti:~y.'whleh,the i!7'oVls1onsat:the Reol1U'oc,lty:
ti8at~;,~ Bl~nJd" ~etVeen _t~e Brlt~sh ~ u~t'ed:,_~ateB_ ,Go"?"efli~
mentln June) 1'85'1+, were.: extetld$d.to 'Nevfoundiand.3 '!his
I . ' .. ,',...' ,., ~", .,' '-', ," , ' '."
J!erm:itted c~t,~.n ~~lal9S',grown or manufaot"ul':ed in ,tp.e
\/ Uii1t.ed~t'e:tekor._th8 ~it1sh liorth,Alneriean -colOnies':, tCJ' imter.
" "lfewf'rittnfi:J:andl. dutr frQfl~ !lie' 'iIo~,8rnme~t, "in' ~:l~1:i~Sot1'on'Or .
So'- rall rnr~8"', rai~~d;th.e' rat·~ :or dutin'on ;go6d~. s't111
: ·1 ..•.....
ault3ect',t'o'~~t~n.:+, ~.s~ .'~C1Uded'~yj .r~odstt1ft~ ~d '
f:l.sh:l.ng ,~~pment.: Thus there' vaS'l1t~le I'~~et19n 1i1the
fltnounto~:;rS'..~Ch~,t~e ,p:eoPle.;.~~, to ~1•. _ ", _. __ .:(
G"ove~~~,~ling-b~llev~·t~tth~ rQVe~e Sls~em s.ho~d··
b~ r~orme~~~ilful b'18".saed~~sor;'GO'!.El1'iwr Banne~D, Co~S~der.ed .
i~' to;,'~' e~~~,.unsatilst.aet~i7.6 ,Bb_tli:'"r.~gr~te~,that ',~here
;was:no:)'~Unfc~~: ~overtllllent· in, the e010~~, !1tls m~t ~hat the
dovtrrlmlenti,htld'to':distribnte: funds:,for .l8:1: imprOVetllElntS'
I
·:.:~I ,. . .
1hc~tid,in~ tbolle. made :f"n",~he,.l.arg~;;.:.;~~~ues_ and the "cap:rtaI .
~:r st • .TOhnt;~., Darl1n'g"wr·!-t1ng' t~~>~~~:~se¢rEttaryos: ,s'tai;e
for the' C~I.oni'es-7 ex:er';Bsed.b.1S b·~l;1.~f '-th wcomaon justice
t? the inhabitants 's.t large '1'eqg ,es:· ""' .. .tne tran:ii~er to
th~,'1'ea:lIY,weaithY" c;l:t'1 ,'ot .s-t;•. 'J'"omil s' of- pue tl'XP.e~:l:tu~e on
account df-' its p.oii"ce~ 'stree1ts.'ro,11 l<foai' 6bject~ generaIlY~
~itti· the' ,ma,~titena.1:!cei'~-t ,such yoor' as.prop,edy b~~c~g to ~t~/<
eo1mnunity. ,,1, GoVernO~. Bannermlm',:.:in .a COnf:id~tl~i"':¥sP~h_
to' the-, S-e-C'1"ettt'ry· O-r 'S1;at~:',for tbe. Ca10ro.:eS"i~-:I8if9:::~t O~~".'
expi-e~,~ed' :rettet '~~the ":~ov~~ent nad---t~'~~ide' 'for- ,ai'.:
JIlUri:tci~al'. ..exp~~~_es ~~",c~~i'~~d-l~t lt ~'k~Pt"11tt~~' ~~~ek
oVEi~~' :~e.nJ,ittci;~: "~:~II'Was 'eOnvi~Cea\~~i' "~h~' whois-' r'~~~e
sys"t;enr: ~a's: :l~:at' ~~ke . . ,.' '. vhfch '-:lmP9'1'k~ei,{, .~
~~£~- ror(:r~1s1.0n~aiid'·'·c,or 'oiil.!,2' ~'-'.-=;;_
..i.i.' '.'B~~an.'~ll'eVe~~t~~'h~.~~r~"~ ,W:6Tli;:;',~~ ',;e~~il~
rib1~:: ~ar,: ~e ~'it~+a ,~a~an.~r',S~di~~·,~.:G_o~~xime,~t.
revm:e..:~:Tbe Bo~d', '~~i-~lh~~, ~:~en .ElS~~b,I~.~~~ii',.bT:~ A:~t,.~t
the-"Iief15I~~tire';fu~~,f)~_,·~s::r6~Ed.:b,~':f:Q~·:~:~~:·~'~~~::nt
,and ,c.c, .rro~ o:.~ . ~b~ ba~~gS, ,pr~son~, ·'hcrSP.j,~,~~~;" .; ~'_,: ::~
hOU,S.~J~ :~or ~he\ ,PQl),~" '~oads" bridge,S",>:~ :~ghtho,u'Se~.,~,:.n~"'­
,~ mlamb~r, '.,P:£,_.~8:EX8C?,u:tlve Cc;lUnc.U.WKS: .ehd:r:ma:n·. o£"t:tte ,~~d,~.
~~ ..,
. . .
Eannerma~cansi'dered~that it, ~s under the control of- irre-
.sp~.sib~e\ fij,dlVid~~. He b~f~VI1~" tha.t ita duties, wer~, t:oo'
~ensive afld-~clil':a.ttemptEld· to get' the Legislature "to
·"r"epaaI. th9',greater: ~art of' the 'Act- and to'. remedy the evils
,"J·'i'
. . - . .
it lias g1'len. rise', t9t of neglect,,. ml'smanagement and' extravagant
:ext,eiid1turt..wl ! be LeglS1ature,liow~er., refused,ttr modify .
'~a 4ct .3 '" , , ' ,f , - -"~ " '
One' of' the,: lar!!-at:.-:-items.· of (TQV8rllDiant expend,lture.jin
th8~Years.f~O'1~6awag .for relfe,f to; 'both the
p~rn~~~.nt:~~d :able.,bodied.poo'r. 0'£'the; ~~~. -:Dt -185'!+.maTe'.
tba~ -£17~1500.-was spent. on "Roar relief aut: of' 8 total revenue
at.~T,:~1;iout '£81;000. 3 The"rapid -gr~wth in rell.l.ef'paYl!1~nts_:'
t ," _'. -, _,,-, '... .. _ . . ' .. _", '.
ws- one 01: the.most dif,fteu1t; problema.confronting Iilttl,a"s
'sdiid,n1stra~i~On ~h-:;-1t. t-o:o-i"Onic~ in 18,5.· DarIing, ~ his
Spee-o:h'··o~rrl.hg·~hEl: f'1rst Iieg:Ls!&t1ve. nasion fO'llOll'1ng the
~u~r~t.~ ~ , .c_S1~:x.~:.;v~rl:lDle.p.t,.-. referred' ~O·'tt1li ~ .
~~~'SIiJ"as of ap~.H~,:m~tude, .en ttnnaturitJr.< J
~ eIeme~t·J~:·~.~,~o~al .~O~~t~d.1Y.'iOg __ ~~ a.mmkeP:af· .
tlie:~vliry~"'o! p:on:t1c~~d' sac·rd'.·pros~ttY'.,1t4
. " .- _: ~~ ,G~~~£.~d~~ b~~~'''d1~l!ibu~ 1\\nd~ to" rid': t~e'~~r':t~'i:~" ,~,~,S~:c~i·~.. t~.18;~~':I~ .-1836r onlyrfOU1". yeo.'81'ter.·~ t:~.o:.:e~bt~~~ent,:ft:r~~s~tat1.ve:govermllent ,in ~he
>.:; "-' .':.~' , 'c' ',:",".' ::
. ",:. i';'.l~~¢ali:~~~:"'Newqas1;ie;, ~ 8~. rranuary .29',' 1861,
COO,: 19I\;II~?, ,". " " , , " '
2~ld. !m:ue !2ili 1~5'i, PJ' ~O·32.
'if.itmtl. 2!.4i•.,;m. Hay 22,"18~~.
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~lanY;,£662' wa,s spent on ppor rel1af..lEi:pen~e'- 'On this
a~,count dld .nct b~co~e Ia~g8 ~nt1i, '1846 Wtten,as: a .t,,fmn of
a? ~unsilccessM fl.shs;y, a 'Poor potrlt!? ;rop and a f1.re ~Mt
"d.8strD:Y8d most' of st., J"ohD.1s, many p~Ollle, 'v.ere forc~d. 'to seek
rq6V~rnment a-s.slst'a:n~e tOi_~'V1v.e?· In',tha.t year' ,aver £7,000-
I..m.s spent on re~ief.,Gr~toua reI1et', -as: ~'Qve~nOr'~arIfng
'.informed tbe'Sec,ratar:t I'.iif" stat,e' 'for the- C'oloIiies, - ncace
:lfl1parted~odueed it:r:.ln""'it,abla _C~Seqll'anC,e~-~-,de:S-lr~_.aga1n
to' partl~lpate in ao- easy·a:mOd~_~:_.~.;-gatin~,t~.e, pre.~BU1'e, .
of ~nt~~3, In 18:.,r~lef" ~_~l~g'~ become-sti9~::a i~rm~,eht
f,eatur8 .of :hf1,'}djn~i.~:':~~Ve, SY~hm t~at. ~e of ,.t,~~ le8.d~g
aenbeee of t~e AlilSetllID.Y." copte~ded ,t ha.t these f1,Jnd:S-,'s1io:nId'.-l?e
dfstribut..~~ea.'e~... ·d1'.,,"....1.t .11i..•."".O.POJ'.ti~"t.O.·.:its .~opa1.. ::'00
regardless of' ~he povert'y, at the: :geopIe.r...- ,~. ,', '
~1Jur1~ the ;85:,; LegiJIatiive s:es~~n a""s,~iectt'c~:I"ttee ,
of' the Assembly. wa!r apPCr1~ted, to' 'atud'y:" the., p.~G1l:ii., 'o!'p~. .
relief~. Tlie c~1.t'~e~ ~(;~, ~fdenee :r:toiir.:a: fug~' .mu:I~er ,o~
p~oP'l.e', bu.t' in Darling'l is,.'c:ipl'nion, J"o~ tent, 'R,memDer at. ~he,
~ecut1ve aounciI:"'~s:.-th'e,ocl.'f one ' Who tooJt: R. b~Oa'd 'VieW
of ~he Prab~'em~or"~~u~er,1:sm;~r K~n~ -~eI1e:v'ed that' 'ft ~S: c~used ,
by_'the·.f1slie"-rme~ g:ttemp'!::1ng to ilve-1"or .a "lmale- year cu',the"
'mon~7theY ,e~~~:',durf%lg' the:.t~ee.'or 'four monthlf"tbe~:vm:~:
en,gaged'!n the,'f~s~~ry~:' n, claimed ,'libiit thQ.;cred1t system;
..~~1~3~.iitJ~~~-:_~~c-
':-~ :'," ,:~Iing"to<t:ab~~he;:e", N6~'. 76,:August':31,- 18,6',];l;.';"c1t.. . .... ....... ";" . . -.
. 3n;fd.,"'~ " ~!1li'd.
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whereby the fishEli'IDan relied on. the merchant 'to supply goods
to keep' ~lS f~:i.iy alive, had led ma.ny peo'Pletcr d1rect','thalr
attention solely'to 'the" fishery_ A.successfon of uneucceeeruj
'. .
fisheries would lead many merchants' to refuse. credit, and, '.
as Kent indicated, "the people would then:~av_e no alternative
but to rely o~ ~blico rnds for S1:lb,slstence •. T)ie C~)!Dmlttee'
in .its report .to' the Assembly',reclJ1DlD~nded that '1'911e! should
be- ~lven.:1n monel ~ather. than food,.and that', where passlbl-e,
the redPient sh6ui8 be compelled' to~ worlt.~ on' 'some government
pro~ect·. t G"ove;n01' Darl1p.g in- his speech ci~Slng the' t~giS­
iatu:re' e~re~~ed the' hop,a :·titj~~·.' 'tn.'a: fUture .,session, -'the,
AssemblY'wOuld "deal. witl1: this vital, ques,tlon" up.OIl.' soUnd and
, 'cOmpl'eH~siVe prineip'Ie~4.,..2 'rh~ '~~1t:~: report' dld--n~t
• lead to" ani·'·l'.,aucUon-.1n reHe! apeiid1n8 'for'in 18',5 the
Go~ernment d1s.t~ibUted, f17,.78~, ',in "~d' of ',:t'h~. ;oor)
the, problem-of -~oor o,r el i ef waS: ag~~: d1smUfs'e(by the
-A~~~bIY; in: 18,6-~ A. ~ommf.ttee "~~1sed' ~1' ten lliemb~1s, o.~, t~~
~~tmb11 t ' both ~serva:t'~ves.and,II1berals-~.,ria ,81W91nt'ed" to
study, the eO'ndltion-ct' the- poOr_ 4 It~"rep_01'ted,that the, creation ~ c
,of additional emplomElnt -Wuid:be the best" ,waytto reduce
GO'v~~ent 'e%p~riditur:~, io'r 'r~iief•.-ftl.· ~tte~-recommonded
t.1¥!t ,th~ G'overDll18nt ,encourage:·the' ~~1P_bulId!ng Indu8t~y a~ I[
/~. '\'. . ....: '
, %1)14_;-' and,: ;TourDal,2!.AIt~emblt,.:.A~St- r,.,·-~a,5'~
'2J~ur,uai'_~'J:ssembll' _Augtis1l. 4,,__ 1.85'~.
311'''' AIlPend1l<F~ ,
lj:iour~".g '~Mls:embiT",March 13.', i!i~~~
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source of 'employment.for th'e able-bodied poor. I In regions
unsuited' for. s111p:bulldlng, it, suggested that 8:' lumlier, industry
might'. lie ,developed'•. It recommended that -lndustr1a:1 sohools
shott1d be'estab11slled in each 'district. of .the; colollY'- :to
'emploY'people, m:tiIeto-.- dohaltW ,:WOrk. The' c:omm~iteo' gug'g~sited'
that' tli.'ese .pea'pIe. might make and-repair' 'fishing nets, and
manufacture sueh.~rticl:es as, 'b;OOOlS"t ,Hoops,., ,~~_sh1ngleS~, The
teg1'l!iatur~. d1d' not. implement these re(!ommeJ~t1ons. Governor
Darling .tn~lS' address: atl; the Clcise-"~~--tli~~~~~o;' expressed
,<",
liis regret tha.,t the ey~I D,r. 'I!MlP.erism,(:JJ.thou~li-,not increa~lng,
. Itls: 'yet but' l1ttie '~bdued~.It' It's .ext1nduon,. he dec1~ed,
"is an obje-ct, vh~c1iiOla.1llis.' the.:' c~R6ra't;toh·r)f all to WhOm
'the- weltare. of the:CODlmu.D1ty,1S'~e~~,~' Desp1,te)hS" ttrg~cy­
of this' probIem it waB.- not d:1B~ased,dur1ng the next four
o _.' '.' ...' •....
sessibtl-fi.,er:r the Legls1a'ture. E%P.endltuU·:f'or relief remB:lned
higH., In 1857, the mC?st,_p;ros;p.!ll'ous:.year or the, period'", .bhe
cost of pOO1',r4iJ.iet, as' '£8',385.3 It· iDcrelJ-Sed in the' follow-
ing' ya,r,s: ~~!i ,'in 1860'amotuit"ed~t'o l:1lO~~: t'han:£I4,OW;..:-, The
t!berats'Iis;~,:ralled' tc. ,solve: one '.Ut.,·the JJra8t' SfJrioa'S' p,ro'~lmnB,.,
conf'l'ont"tng tHe. col~ny.
The:, .s-eetar'!ari- ,antagoni!lll', .which ,huxl b'ocOme; a:. prOlllineli11
r.e9:t'u~e-Or"lr~omuilQnd:p~iit:to~ toiU;tnrl.h~ the-8stlil;bliB~ent I
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of representa.tive government 'in 1832',1 vaS,st17-1' strong in
'1,860~ The .I;lSh R?JlIan cat~~l~cs~ormed & maj,or).ty ot', the
population of the colony 1n the early part (If the nineteenth l
century, but were excluded trom important official positions.
They:had been the main foree in the movement for rEiPresentll.t1v~
~nm.ant.LJil1'llt~...:.~~sonhad led thamo~ement. Althoug,h Ii
?~otestant, he WllS' a etcse irf.end' otB,18liop Flem~" lie,ad o~,
- the,Romllll C"athol1c' ehur~elfln thee~ony, and Ita.d,ident1fied
hllll!eU' with-tb.8 Roman~C'a~hol1CB.2Opposec! t,~,,_"them lJ&'~ the
group Which included the o1'f,lclBlso-~ the co'loIl1 and the
merchant.s. They wer,8 aunost' all, DlFber,s, of the. Church of
Eh'gland, 'and monopol1zed thO''gover.ent positions in the'
co-lony., They.vera generally:' refer1"ed to' as the Prot'esta:nt
partiysna oi:1ly; oeeasionBur as'~the ,'CoDB:er"Rtive or~':T"o17 partY'~
~ere:t,oo:m group Was_SOJl!.et1lllQS called the Liberal, -Pa~! at
oth~r tilnes-, tli8' tra~~011C:l' P~Y'~3' ,
See'\:ari,ani-sm 1f&~' even man' prominent' in the campaign
fQr respOnsible goverJilll.ent in' _the18'~ta. '!'he RomanCatholics,
alt,h01lgb ,they 'maiiaged' to, gain a:lllajorit;r dn the Asnmbl,r,
eont1nued' to', be !~rgeiT'excluded rrom.:o:rfiOiai positione,
!'he EXeC'l,1t1ve, C-~une:ll., vb1ch','l(Qs nominate_d'llY the Go~erJl.Or
leba.lei ~.dl"', Bil~l' of tiewroundland t';,. tha
BaTi:re'a1f'r:l.illa ,to: th. YIlBr_ '(~naon. ,LOnpan,'1fiieii";
l:Oiiiiiiii.Iio'O.m'~ lIi'iin,.. 6)),»p.~ l7,.~.· . .•. ... '
.,,' , 2t~s11",1Dln18', "'~.'l'1rri'nne,Ytlars- at R8pr.esenta~1V:.G"~ertml~t in' lfWfouneUand!':,'un~t:lJ..tshed: Ka-at'n·t 8', thad!', ,"
Memorhl. Unive.ra1ty ot,' R"ewf'o:undland, st·~ ,.tOM'S', 195"8) I
pp. "" aM 8lr. I'
lp.lI18Y,!ur. ~., p~ l8~;i ,
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and. liad a total of ten members, 1:'ncl.udedollly one Roml1n
Cathol1c. l The. tiberals:' claimed that "1J1-e,Rom8!l Ca~hl)l1es.
rece~:ed on!?,",one;.;riti:h ot -G~';ernm&nt patronage.2 Thepropor..
tlon of ~~mll:n catli0110s,tOi..t!-'-8 rest 'o'r :he 'J)Opula~?~n ha~
railen by the .earl!':a504-;.:.:Jm:!;_:~!L:~~1~~~he1'~-S~t", al~ost
ha1t,"of' the' po~at1on. The Roman Catholios: predominated in
the movement f'o:r:resPQn~ible' governmenti •._Phllip· ll'raneis Little,
Ii young Roma~Cll.thol1e, lawyer·, tmo: had, been elected' to th8l,
AssemblY' in' 18~o; led the movem(lnt ·s'nd th8 RlglH~ver~'nd .Tohn
Mullock, the. R.cman Catholic BishoP: ot the1s1and, g~'re: it his
. full support •. -The opponent. of responsible go.erilm.nt\ were
'" ,," "":, '\ 1'"Protesta~tsand1ncluded ,the merchantQ. Theiwere led ~y
Hhgh,W.. Iib~.~8:~ a;~8mb~r.o.~ ,the.cniur~b ~,~ ~g~('. arid,~'
prominent st.- J'ohnl IS ,laW)'~i" whO',had been~leeted to: th~~'BB."
bl...1 'in .181tiJ. ". Th.u •.m..~.ber.s.. Of., ~h.e Legi sl •.t1ve crounon, 4'.I
eompojed aleo "the" B:I:/.~t1Vfl council, and .the pro,..teatantj,
~~nor1tY 1nthe ~lJ8_fJIl1bl~,~ppo~.ed res P?nB1bl e, goverIlJll.ntll•
Hby:1es ,and his group"d.c1~ed thatthe7 oppo'se4 respon11blt,
gov&r~tnt "tr02ll,the'~oom:~(lt1~Jr that, the ,lntroductl0~ tt: that
system without, a Stlb~divldon of:, th!" more populous Dlsrt~lcta
lind..an 'lneree.se ~~~'P1'•.sen~at'1Ve_B,., fa1~lY app01"~,10n~~' amo~
ai!el~~B,eB" wo~':be highly dangerou.s '~o'-ou:t; C~Vi~ ,'nd
BeligiOus' :llberti~.,asundl1',·th~: ,pr,.:s~t,',UDt.air aoJ.e"ot'
repr~B~td1on~,1lti8r.RDrI~'~~1¢,:~lnoz~1l:1'of" thlJ, ~~atiOD
l1ave- 8" mlljor1ty:'ln, thc"',.tIJ••bl-n ',8114:: th,,, Pfactii0at/ o~'101rt
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of: .Responaible- GDVernment,would'be~..to;~st,tn the Roman
Catholio Clergy by whos,e·1nUuonoe: l!Iuohmejor1tT ere elected,
the Wiiole: Iieg1Blat;l,vti and Execut.{ve-llowers o~ the toea!
Government..1tJ:
t 'P.F~,'~1ttl:& -and:Geo.rg" Km~r80n were sentJ' to:. ~ondonl in
1854 a8" d-ongBtes ,ot}he AssemblT to, Prel!llf the elaims 0:(' the
Ool~ny' for' responsible· gO'9'81"nment.In their report! ee. the
:H6Us,& ,ot'~S98lllbI~ en-th«llr return,' tHor cl~ed t,hat' the
'Roman- cat'haHos:d1'd .not- desire undUe 'ascendancy and: streisel!
that s1noethey/rorme~'s' m1DOl'l~Y of the' pOpulat1'on, th~
woul~ not" be- able: to:" torml a oov~r'maent: "'on !D', pernioious an4
?,bj_eO't1o~b];e a' p1'i!i~1)';~~"z: 'TheT o~d'emriad -t'he t'eg{ale.t~ -v-e"
Couneil 'tor' not, giVing :B.'oman crs:llH.oI1os e- pI'oPt:tonate' 'flhare
:[n' offices 'and"'patronag.~,3 trhe:'d.l.gah~ mdnta:tnecl' that 'the
Logfslllt'1vecounci'l, h~d"ri1lJe;, tne' s~ctar1iui~ cr1t~' 'c~'O-eQl
:heir' re'al ~~jectl; 1Ih1ch', thtJ,.~'"eh~.t" ,Wf'8.,·~'1lnd ,their
merca~'t!~e,ccnt~ol over',,,thtJ,e~.ctor8' ~nd, t~~~f~e in ,thfs
way to' rule'the':countr:v. Little",and,Bmerson,Urged",that aU
d~nOmtna~i'omt ShoUld', b~ 'lt ent 1;tle,d ttfP.U~f;;'~~ iD;:~O~'
'lind' patranage.",aad-,:that', it shOuld be, d1vided among ,them as
1'al'1'17:,and~"eqaa11'l: a,~, 'mi:.gh~ be'pr8ot'foa~le, a:M' oons1s'tent
witl1:~bl10,,1ltrl'.V1:0.~"'~ Th~1:de~Iju~.4 ,thai' 'th""'Assemb11,
". lp,.1ht••ra1~otix.r, ~j;
.~;;=~:rg£~~t'q~;~~







..although it':had' e. majority- of Roman Catholics, did not~'; desire,
· and woul'd'not sanction, .undue a~oendano;y' b7' any ' party.'--,
. The opponent'J -of respon8~ble_government did'riOt gain
the unit'¢' supportot the Protl;t'sta.nts, some of whom' favored
it. 'rwo Protestant members of ,the Assembly-;'R.J. P~rsons and
George EIlIel'BOn,_ were ~ongthe mombers who· voted t~<send the
, ,d~18~atioit, t'~ ,Engle.~•.lp.t. tittle att.&mpted to' indue. Boyles
., .,'. .
to ,co""'Operate with h;ut re eg1tat1:ngforresponsibIe Ii:,ove:rnment,
.<·~t ,was: ·un.su~,o!Jastu1:~ 2 L1'tt],e ':s L~'be~a1, p~tr gai~·lld._'a 1l!!lJ_O~ity
;',:0£,.six ,in' t~~ th1:rtyr.~·ember -AssemblY' i,n~he- 18,5 elee'~~n-;",
Am~g its members wu1'ethree rro,ted~8_~tS) t1,ttiie,,'1nc~u~t~
two pro~e~~ant,~ 1'n his Exeout1,e, ~oUno~"oM:trQ~the..~S8embl~
and the othl!l~ from the. Legislative CoUnoU•..'rhe 'oppos1ng
ptrt'y, Under:'llhe .1ead~'shiv. ot '1Jby1es, .8"8 ,exDlu8~v.e.1Y' Pr,,-tell_
tant~, John: X:!U1t, ~el1 he ',toolt-aver' the 'P,r.em1\ersh1p,tr01ll
tl~t1e itl iB,a,-lno1'8aeed the ,~em:b.rahip l'n ,the, EXecutive
,.Council' tram': ~~~, .,to S~8D~, bu~ include4tw, 'I~rotestant,member II
or the Assembly.. The Liberals reta1'ned e:tghteen ,Bests 1n the
18;9,general 8Ie,GUO'n; ,but the :L'&,rt,.:,r~1ned~.edOm1nant~Y
Roman·,CatlW;I1C~.~oU1'taen R~ifca-t11011r, ~r. 'l.oted'~omP8Ted
·with· tour' Prote8tant;.~1+ bo, at these P:rote.tant, r.fb~ii~,'
ThOmas Gt'en and :R,,.;r;., parsons,. r~e~8nted'dlat'r1cta~1'Ch,·"w.re
·7~e1ming.I~.B~~atl!.Ii.:H.rbo1>r QraoUnd bi" ]tuI!n'd
Itb:l'd~', Jime, 1~,,:'·1.8~3~ , \
,2D.W:.~P>._. ., uraf5f.·..otBntOUlldIallf ~CllI




one PJ:'oto.stant., and.one Roman Ca.tholic Liberal.' Bo~h.d~s1;:r111tB,
althOUgh:'Predominantly Pt'otestant I "'had"l ar ge '~Oman:::b~:th,-oi1e
infnor1t181f~' ~~rbCmear; whoee populat10.nvas almost' equal11'" /
div14ed, 'elected a Roman cat~olio Liberal. The .sf.x distriots
in whleh' the large majorl'ty of the- p'eople .were-Protestant
all elected" COpS8t''V's:t1:ves, as in )J8~5; ~he C~servat1va ~PPO-­
sition remained" exltli1s1Ve1itl'oteitant-~'
'rha, general 'eleot'ion.'.ot 1:85'9'had 'aroused. strong.
<,POl'iti.C1a:I 'and' 'seotarian emotion,: although' c.ontests" ,were l1eld
1n only four Ctthe' CO'~onYIS t1:tteenelectora!~1~.tr"fets.In
Burin the"tWO'tlber,al: oan41date$',' Ambrose"Sltea" a-~'.1lbillan
catlk,J.:1C"and·~ames :r. Ro~~r_~on,_ a 'Prot~stant, Wer~ oppo'sed
by t"" prot.stsut con,srvst1v•• , lIl1~h HOy.r.s .snd lid~llrd EV';"•• l,
Th'~ Ll""P6rAlC!and1.~ate~were cI1.~c.ted bl;"i. small majot,ity_ Eo1:teil
aud h'anssent' fl:-:.:P~t't1~ to theAaB.bJ:y::::~n',FebruBryt_ 1860~2
Their '.l'et:1'tion' 111~~!~' tiiat';the :Ul!er~,-~pp_!'~ter.a.",d \18a~
~r1ber~ ,and oth~%!;~ C'01pt:, -~ac-t1QU~ -1nclUd1ng..~Ctlenee and
:tnt::lJD1·dat1on.~ It main:tlafnedthat:...tiie:,r,eturning of':t:1cer. at'-
Flilt' 'I'.lands~ -RobOrt: ir.~.dGr, had: cU1VAsse4 tor'· the .:t1berala
and'thlitc:.h" ~d:'Of't1'Q~~,""1'nOltl,i,:' ,cOlmlltU'd!t1'et .h&c1-1ncluded
1"0~h.,'rM:urn~ ,tua!le~'1t_ p'eop'~&vbo: h8d'~t; voted', or were
nOct-·1.ga111:/~tltl.d ret' vot.~;! .t.Con8~t1n n~_~~t the




s. '1 .")=;~~o::~v:n:o;:,~;::::ot::~i::1~:::~~9/ .. / .. ,
electlon. but it ,tail~d't'O-~1-'t_lt~~~or /tho roturn,.2SIlos ~nd Rog.rson.oontinued to sit inth~ ..
Assembly, as the representatives of ,the,Us~r1ct.,The l:onSGfya...
tivepreiHI'oont1nued,to'deojare tluit -ext.ensiye bribery had.
'been -p;;'aetised ,and that! fictItious votes had been accepted
. for .the n~boral,J
~- "-, . " : ".
R10t:B_:~Okeout,ln HIll'bcnu', ,ar~ce.,: '~', c11~rtct.where
elect:!.oJl 41st~banees liad o(leurr~~' du:rllJg ·the~Tiod' of'
representative',government._ The tw'fon.er t1:beral x:ep;1"l3'sent'a...
Uvea of' the district, .T,ohn Bkywa1'd, a Protest,antt~ and JameS
'.lp}.endflrga"!It', a..Roman ',CatltoUc, wert nominated' andalso.._ R~'be~t
Walsh,_ a-i1_n CatholicWiib rio d8:clard part1,a11e~1Iln~~~
V10'~'8ne.,. lJl'ruptedon November.71;h~ .the thoat' day' or ,the I
elect'1'an.,1j.'A~b;:a1'hr.'Bnter1ng We ,~1ng bcroths and ,I,
Q~y1:11g aft 'two· poJ:J:' books, 'began to', Jed: windOws in wskSh"S
~se :tU1d in '.~opert'7"b~o~ing to-othe~ peopIe~ 611ioo' ~~~
pol1,~e, were: tm8b~.,',t'o-' B~ the Vio~enC8, the 'ret¥2"riing ~f1C~
adjoUrned:'p0'11ing unt1t. tbe,i'o-Uow1:ng, dartS' 1fttlsH:'b'el1eve~
'the,t liiS; l1r~wa. 1n, danger ,end ,next': d81,l'e-signed" 'l1f.e I
:Iw'vfouridland '!!pre.s, January 19, ~860, .
:~~s;~::,:::::ts:,~~~~186?'j
'if;.:.~D8.nt , returD1nl ~~ic.r,,·,to"' Eo,tine ~o.:fl:)n1~
BeC,ret'uT:, -Nbvllllb:er.-,it,. ',18"9.,, IttICtlIitne:OU8 ~, andDeBps't·ch~!.¢:~'~.,Qt!J1!; ,18W.vo~~
-.!~~ . ~·~ . -:~-- c "'c~"---~: ---'~-~
\
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retuJjling officer cl.osed the, election and. on Wovember 10th
declued' Hilywrd: aim prendergast-,elMted, althoiJgh when
poll1ng. closed Walsl'r hed sixty-thr.ee votes ecze than PranCie'r-
gast.1
John Munn~ari.d other- residents: ,of Harbour Grace sent' a "">,
'}la.tition to";the'Assembly 'shortii~te~ it ?peJ?!'Idt..prote'st:i.-~
agaihst the return of prenderga-st. Their petition claimed
~hat d1ll'1rig the elect,1.on "there was an organized' syst'em of
m-enace,' v1o~enee lnd o~trage a.ctedupon by {the par,t'1zan's and
supporters cr • '•• James L.. ,p~end-,~rgast:,for' the, ,purPose of
i~1mldating th'e el~et6~8 ~.••'aJ~~t least '~e.Hundred
persons wtio'woUId be will1ngand am1ous'to give their votes
~ .
In;}avor' or • ,".-.:,Ho.bert.W~sh, were,_ by, such' menace, v!t>I.8xlce
ant out;age, '-pr~en~'ed ,rr;m doing 80.:,,2 The' ;~t1~i6n' ,raQussted .
that the ~Ieeti~ m: .prenderga~ed,:~' artd _~o~d
and that,: Ro'b~rt Walsl1 be-~rmi~~represen:tat1ve,
of, the dlstrict;_The Assembly.' appointed ~ committe,. composed
of thre.,.- m~bers of 8acl1P.Si't7-to,,'eons1der'the·'p'et1t1oD~ The
~ittee, ,att'er, taking evidence trom & ..,numbe.r ,ot-person'.
cOnnected with- the elee~,on, ,concluded that Frendergast had
riot "been ,1egally' eleeta:d' and that ,h'is, ret'urn:,' slimiId be
declared null-and "1o'id~J 'lhe,.A:ssembly' accepted th~: repo;t at
the :committse, without ,taking -a vote on -1t~lt
~b1\1;.
~"""'aJ: g[J:....b1t. ~.~ 13, 1860:;





,I, The, ,.V'denc. taken, by the co"",itt•• indicated, that
-''-- fre~ir;h!S s~_ee'ch -ee nom1~.a:fl1:on,-daYt had'used
la~age designed-to "arouse' emotions._ John Fennell, 'a ~eputy­
returIiing officer, 'cla1medthat' prenderg~~d denctmced
Walsh as the-mercha.nts I candidate _and st~e4 ,tii"at "he would
l~sethe~ast:drop'o:r his blo~ bef'orehe vciuld :a11owhimse1f
to be put dow"- -,by them~l FeDDell usa s~ated that.'th~ Roman
Catholiee1.ergy ,o,n'theSundaY"be~orethe e~eet1on_bad urged
the p.eop~_e to ,Support Prendergast. lfa re.ported~,hat ' the ',mob
s-q.pport1ng prendergast fuid .been largely:: composed" of men"f~01It
River-head" a .sectaon ot H~bour'G:r-ace:<wliiclb vas- dmost·
e%Clusly~yRo~ C'li.~li6Iic: Even'before' the- commlttee:,~itad'
tak~ the' evf4enee', Governor B~ermBn'had lIJfQZ'IlIed the
S"e?retal'Y'~cf'~~e" for .the,.troJ:on1e~ ~ha:t' he b~-8V8d' the' riots.
wer~ oaused"by wtha. C:atlklJ::te Prfesi1hi:iod,' a~sum1ng .the power
ta,!!l"eVent,~e but', tb~ir,.o.m' nom1;ne.. to,' ccaect~ as: a.
. c~fdRt~ 'at,Bny.',eI8et~~:•.~. Thep'atrldt>:, It t~ber~' IleWSlaper:
'.... ad1ted':b~ 'R;;.JT. parsona~~tted that, the, cat11S1tc~e1eru
\ ..' . '3
sornet1b1ei- ~~c::'helr 1~~e~,". snpport.~of' th~..Liberals.
n.: claiJnad\~t~; thG:'1toman"a~O-l!.e B~sliI!Jpand::elerg:r: ~f so
to' m:qtec~ t,li81r.p~e, ',the:, ~~~~t,i rrr.~ma. st~
uffllerrle-7"f~om,:,h~;~eSrd~n,~£.t~eme%~ts<~~:d!Ch
they ,had:'~~·'sftb.1;llct:ett ~,~the, ps"U:~, $h& Patriot m~.inta1~d'
that the- merchant's.st1ll: ~e1'se~~[,an oppr,ess1.v,e'lnttue.ne:,..
;"";"-".---'- .: "" "
hb11I., 1860\ iliJ"";diO:,, ""~ 071,.,72"" ,
.~",t,~~~,~:t~~~14~utM,. ~~riuart 16',-









9ver some pro~eiltant·:d1~;r:1Ct's. ~s an e:r8li:rp~e"l:t mlm;t1oned'
~'he ~l~ n ofJ"ames s_tl?ll" ,e~lto~' Ofo~e ,Of, the .'st .. John's
newspapers as .s:',reW8sent'11tive,'of BiJrgeo and 'La. Poile, a-
d1stri~t· ,h had' neVer:'v1s1te~ until ""sent ·for ,by'his Here:ant;'iIe
1flllldiil.ee~wI
Mf bction ~~ held.in flUbour, \frace' in NOvember, 1860,
to-,fill th .v8-c'ancy,resuIt1ng from 'the· disqua:11t1c!rt1Ott at"
penderg,'" '~-:'~'endergut ~g~n ranio~':lJ1ectlon'~d WBS.~ .
~o,sed', by liomas 1ffggihs-., The returning officer and the' rn
magist'rate '~of{.iI~bour Gl:'ace~, fel81'1ng electlon:r1otS','- request-
edtbe ~ovii:r to-"lJentr'~_m111tar1force,:l!tf' eee fumdl'ed men
to' tb.e' dis:t'rl-c't~~ 'The ~e~-ln-eotUJ.CiiI a:ecidBQt'ogra:tit,
tb~<~~est.:on~tlon';~d~'t' before the traops. had left
St.-",rOM'I'S- f'C?'-- IfarboUl' ~ac,,'GOrerIim'BS1lIl~an reee1vEld a:
telegram ~om __ the re~g officer stating that- 'Higgins han
,nafgned' 'and~,thatth~a.0 •. J1O' need!1'or'm±Utut w-ot8et1'on~3
pr~der~a~: vas:, declar'e.i-- e1ec'tad'~ .rOM'HmUi' Qnd sixty oth~r
.,:1"eet'~rs:ot -HlirbOnr-'Gra~e, -claiming' that ,the sul'POrt9]:'S- .of
!Jl~er~iiat ,',h~d:'us:.:mO:b ,vlolenc8', to' for,~~ H!'g,gfns,to:r,~~'
~en~ IE:~et1t1on_ ee. ,tho', J:S~er.tb1J:' r~sung ,~ttcr' _~e(fl~e that
P1'~erg~:had~not~been-,!egal1r elect~:--4. The'~Iect, 9omm~ttee .
-orth~is-seli1bl1·tqmo.intei3:,tCl,eonslderthe'petit10n ~d:md~"- .
~ -t: 6' .
/ ,,->:--/ --- . . 29' .
- -> ' . no re port . whe n t:b_" session · eDd~..1~. .
• Th~ge el"~_c~ion di~b~ces -1ncreRS~ s s c:t'arlan and .
pol1t:tcaI ·a~t~go~sm•. .the :N'eYfound1~~~deeJ.ared .t hat ·
prl!l' l}iiergast . ~ad_ · ~t beeD,, '~1ec:ted -by" th~ 'dlst r 1c1t: as Er.wliOle·,
__ bu t by;. a - .r~· nr~Yd1:e5 of 't h e rlver....head· ·o·t mU-bonr -Gr~c~. ,,2
-~ "\ . ' : . " - .
'-"; :_: . ·:~th~r . CODserva~~vo ._~--:~.per ~ . the Pn~lC L4!ld.!8r; ~ _cl.~1I:l..;e.d .
. t hat prendergast va's .t he. .~8ader· of' th~ -Harbour -Gra ce gang,
" . lUllf blamed ' him f or aii: ·t~Et#dl st'ur~c~ir.· t~er~~~ . '~t · a:II~ged
'ec.se that" an a:ssad:t 'made on a.·note-stant . ci t izen ',9:r~mU-bbur'
OrA~e sliortly- a:rt~; ' '\ he ' , R1ect'1C?U, -wa:~' eau:~d t,. 'th'e ' lYi~;
'snva~~ ' R~n~ ~a~bane '~lll~~~~ wHo:'th~~~~e,~ 'the
. '. eMmpl on sli!tr of:~'the1r_ futh __"upon. the p~ot:e~~ta or 'the ."
~cnm.;.lf:, Edward' 'Y~1l:d , , ' B1'~P ~f · -i:he; Chur~"~~\EbgIaD.d 'm .. ." -
: ~-:=~~~: :~:;·::::.:~:;:::t,~~::::a-
. ' wt11~lt'. l1e belle••"; ~.~.:.~",-ng1>t ~h. eOlo-r~ ir. ~Id!· ·
-. the~be~~ Go'~e~~~,~ , ~~S~.~i~9 _.~or. . ,~'!. ~t /t~, ,.s e di 'S( _, . \ ; .. '. '
, t urbance s . !he t elm . th.ia:t ".~. _ It~ C,athDlle el~lO" vera .us~
~.h~~..~~~~~..·t~·\~e~. th~.·. ~~~~· 1JT:~ ~lrd'~~b : T .
maD1' PrO,t;'ertani:" CbnB~1.'V.I~ ' . It;:, 1fIlS: 1;'CT ',t h s :.adTantag . '.af" the
, ~,,~enUhtt~,~OT;;i;;; ~~:+.0. ~o y~:a~~~~~\....•..
B!fu~i~~:~ ~~~41'~.:r~!J2~~. ,:~81J .~ ' l>~
· ·~iM!~:i~ : ;(~~·
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t~:,',~~e,~~ :te11'~lo~•..If .the isola dlstinr:tfo,D" be~ween~rt1es­
were- re~fglon-.atld all protestant~,VOtEJd.,for·tltem,.the Cons8rva,,:,
t{ve-s'wo:ttld'bEl'eertl~n of winning eilch.g~ertd eIeetion.,
None o,t t1hepublic"1mprovt3lllents,whlclt the LlberBl
:iidm~,str~t~on-had pi"On;oted in tne;. colony" extend:d to the
c~a~t:.~<~~b~~dor.·Th1S' c?a~" fr~s'e Sablan l~,'the south
to c~pe:"CM:~~l~'-~:~,,'the-nort~~ haCf be~np1aced .under· the
jurisdict:ton; Pf Newfov.n~and in :1825, ~t the Government had
done J.~tt~~.:·t'o" -_est:ab1i'~'e~~ro! OVer ~he _,ar~~. r~ the summer
of 1840' ~~_ ~~~slt8d':~:';L~:W,,~.ourtinr Labrador and had
tried, to- 'i!'olleet: ;:,evenue on goods 1lDPorte~ there.I,'The high
,costar _t~e'C'o~~>'~d'~'~e' R~o.t~sts .of ~he. m~r~_hant's in Labrado~
from t:he:.·ij""nited itiigdOm. against: paying'dut:,ies. I~d the A'ssembl-t
" Q;:;ito dlseorit:1~. ; t~e ',att~~~: 'to fmpt!;;'~ 'its· autmority '.~~ . . '"'~'
tabrador.,~' ~ewf'~d..,c;b,n~~~fO hav~ only nomiDKl. ~nt~ol
over, tlie ·~Qast''':,Th~:e Y8:~' no, me1~of. enforeing~.~he. lalr,\no
-! ' :. se~~ls" and .not ev~~)r. ;es~~Ft '~g!man wit~1.1849., ~
"that year B1shop'-Fell~ Ilt'at:l..oned a: d.e4cion a~ .Fdrteau and-iD.'·
t85$ he st·aU~Iied ~th~r",.at'.B~ttle"H'~~onr~'3 .
'~e' }!ermanent English.'~~~ .oIl.the ~the;n1 'pari '.
, or~brador ~ad' ~nereasedto •B;bo~~·.·r1t~~;n .hun~~~ bY 'the !.~te
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in wii~~h"la~l'~\number~ ot,fishermen from Newf~ndl~g;_.~tlie:
oth~r··Br~~i.~h ,~Qrtii ~e:rlc,~n"--cOlon1eSt,' the un;ted Kingdom,-, ,--"',nd.~h~."",!r:;._,t·ed, S,:t8t,"e,', ,P,irt,~"'e,,,lpat.e'd e8l;b Swnm,'O~r,••"Br't,"h:rf',; \ '
with. their he~d offices In~gland or Jersey,' carried on, ", , •
exte~~l~e bo.;lness~ln Labrador during'the fishing season, "
Ot~er tra,d~'s: 6ame-f~'~~~a' ~bited st-at~s and· th~ ma~and­
P.r~~~cal of B~1'tisli, North AJne~ica-•. None of tine"S8 paid duty-'
\ ', .• ". ,,' :.'-j-,'." '. '-.".'-.
to the: "tfewfoundland GoverI1!flep.~ O'tL_,the"~fshin~, equ~.pment.~.
'--. cloth1ng, ,sJlll:1ts,.,apdo~her 'g?odS which thay sOld' 0;' :bartered
to the "Ushet1lum., rrewt"otind18nd','mli!rch~ts: who engaged,' fpthe
~brador trade had' to" ~q. NewrOun~a,nd- :im~t. ,d~tl~~ ~d were
- a1:',~, ~i~dv~age -vh~comp~t~ntwi~li' thEdr~'' iv .;I.t pa;tl7
.becaUse, of this', ·~G.a~er~o~',D'ariing In-I8~6' tnt: _'ed ,the
S'ecret'4ry:' or- ~t'e~ror. the Colon1.es; that'';y -bell~ve~,1f~ound"
land" should "compel.~_~~" ~4l! ca~~~"on' qD:
the .':~a;st, o~ Iittbrador to'. ~antr.1bute., in' ,its' f~1r pr~orUotr.
to the' C'aIania1: Revemte. tt2 BUt the.' most- ~plrlU~ 1njusticfe""
vas-,~ 1'0:- Darl1ngt:s, al!i~ont "that 'ma~t~smids ot-tb~se llho·
"mrlntain the, Trade,.are-- -inhabitants" otNewfaunaIaildr )rho,
mi'grate" 'ta,,_th;"::tabra~or dUring' the Fishing ,SeasoD.~ 'retW'Ii1ng
~ on:the-IlPl!r.oach.of' 'W1nt91' to. aVa1I:..~b~selvelit,~thG' IhstUu-"
~fon8 StiilJ!orted -bi,.- the CcrIon1aI,:Re~entle, ,and too. trequ:eri.t~T
to' ,swell. ,the Iit~t of ,.!'arip,ers,;.1r3 -' .:
Iilttle1'S' Go~6tliment, probabl1i Wl1:19DOed"'b1_'Da-r~1ng',
, 'lllariing~. ""~U'h.n. m>. 76.A"~i~
IO,~~:cit~.>->, .: ',,", -. '- .:"'~~
l!b1d.~~
/, >:f
in, 185'6 "resolved..t~~: Q. vess'el. be d~spa:tCh.ad to Labrador
and t~ the west, coast or: this Island to guard t4.sha1'1es at
Belle Isle and to' enable; the Government to enforce the eol1e~­
ti~m err 'Revenue •...! .T'ames L.. pr~ndergasi, who VaB'· appc:ll:lted
to prot~ct,tHe f:i.s~1es and coneet',re:.v:em1a~ visited most
01' the lsrger ,settlements in Labrador,' fnformlng the-'merchants
and traders- that the NewfoUndland' Government had instru'eted
hi'm:to', eollact" eustomsdut1e,san the ,gO~d's·the"lmPQrt'ed~.2
~ the perm~ent business: establfaliments- and, the ttandent
traders with,~om.he came,iri'contact' refused t'o pay'auties)
The Goirer,nmen't, sent an '~t1oer to- the 'same,ai~a , ,in' 18;7',_ ,but-,
it di~: tult' instruct- 111m't01 collecit revenue~''t neag'enfs of
cue: 01' the',firms In ',tabrador he:d~retused' l'a.-yment t'o prender';',
. .
gad be~ae, the settlers were'hot: represented In the: !sseDibl!y
~~"'-"'-''''._,' ,i'Inhute~peeu~v.."cbunen,':, Ia,5'~:-6I:" JUne,7~" 'J!~56i
-,~ ergaai£toDDt""SQtemb~~".l" 18,;6,.~gl.
_"'b ',·,7, APP!mdtt. n. 'il'-:i!.'
3'I15i~~ .
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crimes 'go unnoticed,and unputtlShed.-,.l Us b9J.1eve" tbe Govern-
ment.' should .appo'1n1; e. number 'of.!J'ermanent ma.&.1s-trs:tes .on ,the
'c6s:stt ito''a'dm1nister jUst'1c~ and\ol1ect, ~evenu9. Tlie-!iib9i'~S"
made: no at'tet!lpt·tn. consolida.te'- eontro~ C7Ver -l:ia'bra~;', a1thoug~
/'the need ViiS increll.sing.. Captain B;Q;lltOD' Qf tb.e ~oyal Wavy,
who visi'ted the coast '1n.~1861, reported that the settlers;
e:x.oeptfoT tl:ie two"elergymen "and <~he:,stlpeildary Magistra~e
of 'the, croiof',vh~,t' ~ine~J,l&lli: emploY'ed_~~rlngto keep aff:.
Fr~nchtrespasserS", ...:',. tn, the occaa1~'v1s1~ at '8 Man
. ~f .,War (~. once ~n '.t~n'.'Years~, th~_ northVll~d 'bf ,cape St~·
FrQncls) '. ,.,. .. ai-e. wit~out.enher: lavor melI1clnaIadvice•.1I2
D1s~te8 over French::f1sbery aDd' territor~aI rights
i~'lfevf'oundlRr;d_were. r9newed, tOlI.oWing: the vitlidrawaI C1f the
',:::::"',er1,. :::"V;::::~,8:,'1:~.rnortt7::,':.:::,~eh~ natlonsr~imce·kil·the:Uirl:tt!ld st1:::,':: a: restllt of former
treat'i~;St '.sun. p:)a.sesse~:erlensive. "fis1ie1''t righh on-pa'rt:
of the-.Nwt~d oOart.3"·Th....coml~anchi;_ of ,the: French sl11'P~
'/'. ' ,') c " . '; .:' ,,"
lIrNewt'ouildlarid~Iatertbat.,,.e~,claimed:,tllat: tbeir. tishermen
had the. rIght: to', rm UelUSiV8 flslier1 \:nr' st:: G'801'ge't8-~t"'-~
an ar:e~' ,1mi'ch had 'riotliee~ -tl·sb'ed- by tile Freneli 'in",recent
--'-.---,.,_,~ f' " " ", ",' .
~Banne~, t~·, SttmlIlY;. ,Prlvat. and .Gontldenttal,
1Jl1'11 13','l:8'8..c..,..19'tIJ;'~ , . "
. _',~Rin'Rbmii,t.,o'n '1:,},).,',,:r1:.oe-. MID1r~' KU:i!( Octob~-s-1861, c.a. 1M67. p.8!!; , ., • ,·'CfI \.;.
3J'1iur~~~~'.embll. '0 28, 18, 8: '
" ...,',,-;~~~ t1r .t;lJ8~~17, ~.4i, tIJ6I t l'b1d:~t1'.~".186], " "4 ,", " '.
ye~TS and Wh1C:b &~ ' that tim e bad a~ .!?gU sl:i.,JlO'PU!8t10ri 01'
av8l;" s1xhw;.~~.4 settler s. ~rtll . afterward, the Br~t1sJr' .,
Gove~eD.t vas !Otlt1ed that at t b'e 't9~1nn1ng of the: 18,9 . '
." t1sh1n"g sea son . "French erlusers Ytrtld v1go~us11 rmtOrQ1t
a~a~nrl Brittst 81l~jee~,s, ' t he ',r 1ght " s~e:u..~ · ~ .ir~~e"~'"
extsU .ng ~reat1..; and : speC.1t'1~;· ... r egil ;d.II..t~e exel u'S1ve
r1.~t, '¢ "t i sherr as ela~ed 'bi n~ce~,.l tate In Decnber,
18,5'8 , ,the,~1t~Sh G~V8~8rit lrti~t:Ded ' t~~ french. aut~lt19S
t hat it lJOuld , ~triet1".. ~pel. t he i r ~;".ct'., to 1'on~ the
terms', ot ·u1'~1Di" t;98.ties , dur~J!.g .~n. 1659 ~e~s,on~2,'-"fhe
British Gov~rnmel1t,,wi sh i ng to avoid: c:oDfllc.'t with the ' Freneh,
suggested th&t the' her gov'ernments appobt.,a j oi nt commission
td St~d7 Pin '.hat·respect:"; and :t o ' what , eXt~.at;: :the, lIt1bje~~1J
Of --'-thEr. rQJJ8ct1~8 ' n&t1~S" U~ th.··eos~ Of,~~I~"~
~ounl!l~" are '.t.n ,thlll' bablt ·of d! sr egu41l:lg -.t'-ii.~C(~:,i'd~I:l S :
'of the'r;'~tl~s by Wieh" wi thiJ1' eertatn 'l1iuts , ttie 1'1S~.17
. upon' the~' e~si~ is S~ed t;C;Fr~' ,?bj·~eita·:",.3 ' ·Tl:.e ·F1'enc~' ,
~erm:J.e~t · agre 'ed. to'this propos al. 'and .SUSle,rled that· t he
~omm.;.1bD~1J ·'. hould:J:le.t: 'in Irewr0undJmi4 1D MaY, 18'59, 'to'
~~t .~helr ~e!tlge.t1oni~: " .. ' .' . . ' :
T118 kmwldgl t hat tbe- P'l'encJt 1Jltendelt to' 1mpcts' their ' .
, ' ' .~ ., " ' . ..'
lmd ;
7;or~"COYlet 'to,count Val~ ,Doe.b8r' %3,185'8':,
:.ro'ilrnal S!.t '188.bll, ..1.8,9", ARPend1x, P.. ·1tO, ; .
" '~mi, W. IjoS~; -. \ . '
. ' .' . "~',V.i~ 'tOl rmc! covren l amtalT..S.' 1859',











ela1m't"oan excluslv:e fisherY,right on-the Whole-'FrenohSt'iM'9
, caused di',rtr.eSB'among tileset'Uers -there, and aroused, the
concern" of thEt Newfoundland teg1s1ature. The merchants and
trader's' in s~'., G'eorge'l,s BaY', le~n1ng that the' F~~~cH.-'i~tend­
ad to prevent the, Brit1sh settl~rs'-trom'fishing, refused to
lssu~lijlppltes' on -ered1t in the autumn of IS,S ... The 1Il8.g1stra;tk.
in st .. George's Bay informed the ·Newt'Qun(U:and Government'that
1I'a. bo'dy" cit no.t less than ~OO pers6~'Ut Wo:uld be reduoed to
great .destitution, and perhaps starvation;' thelronly resource
tor. a- long winterl,s ~bs:t8teJ1Ce·d.ependlngon_,~ rew bu~l1e18
of ,Potatoe.s" aM' B.' very '~l: @.ant:1ty',of' Barley and 'Oat'eta
be: eropped.,,:,lon January 27"la~9', the QPe~lng,' day ,of ,the
tegis-Mive- se8s1~n, Hugh·Bo'ytes preseoted.a,petlition to the
A~semblyr'tromthe p&opl~a1' st".. George':',&". BaT,protesting
against the d@eision 01',til. Frenoh :ta ~xfJ1Ude'. ,th8ll1 1'1'~ the
fishery :lfti.icli'they had ,engaged, in, without'· -int-erru~:ton1'ol'
som~l~earll.2',o-n·'thlJ same ,'d:ayhe, gav.not-1~8' of a'relCllut1on'
.:. on the· Frencl1 ','elms' wh1elt be- ,intended.' to-"introducQ!' in the
-' " " ,
AssBlIlbly.H1,re.olutioD, denied ,tba~ the tl',ea.t1es guaranteed
,~he Fr8~oh en exclusive, :t~~r'::"fight~.it' maintained' that
th~' Frenoh h~.d· int,ringed ~pontb~' terms ot' .the, treat:l,es ~i
eStabJ,.1sh1ng f!xed:settlements on thlJ. coaa't:,b)r;,using tr&'1l'~l!I
and c~, seines, :and:by, :interfe~1ng V1t~, '~he Engl'1Sh:s.ttlera
1rbo engs:ge,d 'in the 1J8&1, ,herring, or,B81.mo:li:ti~e17 on th •.
. "lQ\1ote,d', in 'lJanne$e.n to,':'~re.t, mag11!1~_t'ea:t, I3t'~ 'J
GeorglJ
'•
Bar;, Au.gu8t.3~:,-:18"S, .rournaI,,e!, A:~demblr, 1~5'9,
APP.end1x, p. 393.
• 0 ZJ\furniil S!-.......bl.r.J....UT Z7.Iai~;
;I-.
......
.- ~reneh SbOre.1 '~S re ll~lUt1on Pl'~;~ l!l~'~t the' i~~embl; 36.'
. ' ." .. " ' ;i( - :.-.. ,
t ot om "th e BrU i sh' aaT~rrzent of t he ,.:" lew s and-that It
sHould 1ttI&d1atelr. llt.:rOdu=. _R , bi ll to ' preve::lt the Fre!l~
: ;tro:n buying -bai t in' lhndo,;uand....a lleasUre whlei1·voUldbe
a-.g:oeat hand~eap to "the !'1'e~~- fi shery '~~ce 'i t .·~e~nded ·
i~rg.elY u~n ; ~~pl lU o~ 'edt. fio~ n~oundlCl4e:t8 ' 11~'
. on t~~ _'SOJ1th 'coaat~' ':-',.
~trore. ·tbe ·..l811amhlT'l:lntered ' eo~1ttefl or ~he ",mol ' "
t o .dl sp11n HOYles.' ,,.resol ut Ion , Governor .1W'Uierman',l'eOelVed
the news Qf the , deCl1ll1onot' the '.Br1tl~h. and 1'rench'GovernJqe~t ,
to e~tabl1sb a' J,Ol nt Co~1s*1onto, ,,~Ud,. " tre&t ll" , rl ~ht s~2
Bannerman lnforme4tho' A:S.~blr 'oi"'~h'. d~ClI11~DJ- .and ~cW~~ '-,-.-;- -r :
t hat t~e Ynf~~~~ GOV81'nmel1t '1I~~h~ " be allane!. "to appoint ' .
one ,m~ber to 'tb~ Coa1J1a1tn. n • .u.~bl" ,ai,.ed~'l;' . · . \
t<l th en P%'~po,~at b:.1t r.~Ved. "th&t the: C~lb~ ret'aim
i ntact t he r ight ' t o deal '~eperid.ntlT rith' lUl7 " propo~
re~~l~ t~ th1.1~fr7 i;h.t"~.~ cont8fpi&t e ·a·~. ,1n ' · .
'. our' marit'bl~ a~ t"~rl~~11l . r~ghb:,,3.i:n .~lu:~.;· ' lt .·PJ:'~~
a uri.. at r tfalu't1 o:is den:y1Dg 't hat ' tben~~ , tid,.an" .
~X~lU8i:,,;,rlsM~t ;t18h~ on' anr 1J·~-·ot :"~h-' e~&.t ~'clab..·
i~g t b41: thlS7 '·~. , ~!lli _'&:tiOWd :0 .Dc;I.·_ 1~ .th~.: OO4 tl lherT,'
. and t~at t he .u.' ~, tr ,!,w1' orbul~.o~t and ,c~d .eln8IJ ~.
l11egil.lf. '1'h.iIx'.e~t;'1"'. ,"~Cll·appo1bt~~ J'ohn Kent ' ~~ ~evtOurid..
: land t S'1"ePr•••~.t~y..-on the oto1nt AJ:I·glO4rrenO~ '"coimn1:S~~._;
f1 ' , ' , " " ,
Im:4. . ~b14.; F.brua~ ".i8~9;











It met1 in th!" colony during th'elB5tT !1eHing seasoh~ Kent's
. se'Vioo· witn' the C0IDlIl1ssion snded ""en it conolud~d its ":.k
i'n ", N6wfoUn41a nd fn the autumn. ,No re'port: of t~8 ¢ommfS's!O,n i 9
Proceedings-I·fts- made to the -Newfoundland t.egisla~'ure. GoVernOr
!, , " " !
Bannerme.~" inltls speech. closing ~he Legislature! f~ May,', 1860,
statedths:t!he wa~"unawar'e:of'theresult at. ~V'~j01nt 'com-
m1ss:Lon -IlQt:hav1ng hatl: any e~13at'1on from her M([j~sty's
GoVer;m"e1it.~' . Ii''
d'ondftion.. on the French Sh~e in' the}86'o t, ewere very
different 'tr~.. wbat" ,theY'had" been' ~-.1783·WrienFraDce- was
given the ,r1gbt tC), eatoh. llnd:dry: tilJlt' on' the eoastl<between
:.E:1~.·~.~.:.~.·;J.::.::.E.r:.~.:.7· 'I
:::::. :~.n.. :t.~:~::~h:.:~:.:·:::o;J::.~. :'G;~.od. -;
,settlers-to:, riVe, in: l!Ia@ harbour 'tcr/aot~ in their i
absence,:~ during the: tMmtha:trom Octo.~erl~o'4pr1~",. ,~ter '
tl«l, or ,three Ig~~ictb.' thf~ ,resufted in \~: large,,p~at1'on
in aomlt b~~+ ...1+· .(J~~/tle'tt181'a' mar~¥~b~~attr~cted: ,t~
the ooa5t,by,1;t,w,i1attiIraI, :r.eBciUrO~s:.;, 'rhlre.as a'.I'arg., ,number
or gOOd;~Ji'1 ~.tver,ott; the .win't:coaat;: tit: ••' It" ,1U:ttabI:e
I11>\lrnal: il! !'_b1)': Mar I~,I860.c
2ffMoUildlan4 g."Ili., 18~?
30'.P!:al."inmrl:lto"~o vt.~IAloi,..d IIbpe, J11I113· t861t,8Dc~olid,1n,~,tO;C:ar4W.~" t(D. 1+5:·,.:,~gu;s~,2\, i"S6li-,,':'
et.O. l:9~/172.· . .
lj.1bird'~': 0
3&
:bas9 for Hefrlng fishing;: and it liM Some- of, the-best agr1-"'
eultut:al 'l~nd in the, _hlQ,1.1d.
D~~lte the 1~CreB:S1ng number of settlers, the If~ound­
land Government~stu! bad: ilttle control over t~e_ French
Shore,.- Exoept for" ,the lionoraTY ml1gi'strate' at: S~.. G'eorge
'
e
Bay'anc!' tiro sen1~r naval officers',Wo acted as justtces ot: ;l _
/ .~the peace during the':1'1shlng season, .t'here were' no officialsClnthe' Shorlf to maintain 'law andorder:1 Frenchmen, Nove
Scotfans, and Amerlc8ll:8. ~ond~eted' moi!tt ,of :the trad'eand t
b~ered ,provisions. in ;~urn tor fish. 2,lfo' trade _,So aonducted I ~
.between st.- Johnls_ed the nstern parto~ the-frenCh Shore) 1 ~
.i->: "There Were no do_ctora:~r. teaeherS~df~~sfdent \;
merchants. One-Government'_Qt.t.fc.1-a1-~ letter ttl, the Ge~etary ,
-.-: ,~~~o~ .in 185'8, ~ated thErt: ttie frenCh
Shere' ':"ha": never be~ r ..eognized ,,~th1n: the ,8ie'c.t~m; rran/'/
of the iSland, nor rece~ved the bendi,ts of eduoatiorr.3-r/oven :
c1vn1zat1~nl and Y1th.::the 'a:e~1:0n ot Cod!~~,nOt,.. '1
GeIO,r,ge:'SBQ7anrelig1(lU.8..111.t.1'Uet~on Hac'- been deni..•ft. .. ~
them bu~ that whie1:hmay havebe:en>1mparted'·by·the-'';' ·,,:'b~~ I
of some'.•, .. '. M1".s10nary~"l+A (!l~pan1ori-:Who'vi'site4lJti.ite" I
. . . . I
Bay::v1th'Bl~hOP, Feild 1p.~ 1.8~9,:rt'IP-~rt,ed' that. ,the 111".." in 1rhiQh
. '73.;' Tliomps:on, ~Bacltgl;:OUna. to:t~er 1'l'ntouOdJ.andClauses:
)):t~h.'AnglO~l'l'eneli·J"e~ent of 190~ (l,InEPblis11ed Ph-.D.Fli,/.
thriiS,' oxtord Un1VtJ:'s1tr.,193'3)" pp. ,105...6'. .
2Tl-~..n,~..1t., p. 8.,.·
~Ok~~~''~~,~.~:.p~,'118'.
~ob1nto' t7tton,llb'I'ombef2);.I808, 1.- 9!~, 18~g, .ll!pen4u, 1'.3~.. ., ... .. .. ... .
",,"."""~'" ,y,,", "',w>'·.,,m,'.'..,,,.,,"~,,,.,,,.,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,=" ." •.,......"••~=.~=....,~ t-"~
.ona llundred andfarty persona were baptized, bad never bee~9 I I ~ '
vre~louslY visited by a-Clergrman/1 The. s~ttlers on the" ~---;t~'
French Blio~e We1'e-~t likely- to ,fematn satfSfle~n-- /;/, I
./ t !' ...--- " , 'I /
sucl1:uno1V1lize,d condi. 10n,~' ~Sp,eCla11Y".aS', , ey, jecene aware i;/
of :t';.~1Jnprovements beln~,~eJn ..,.r~alnder of NrnTfOu:ad)/ \: ii,
land; The oPP.nr._tUn1tlG,e/.trQ1Ytf1lsputes with the French and/the i I/,.../ .. . /1 \
"\ d.l)ll1andSto~..e&t.. -proteoti,on from the ~ewi'oun.d1a..nir'Government \:
. _~ ~ . . / 1·\"~~';:2bo ;a:~,rea.e a. the pnpnlat/~heShore I' '\ ;~
/._:,:, S~:Ola1'CO~..lt10~S 1nNewf)"n~d, alt,.ou.gh much,etier ]';
. tluin on the Frj!Dcb Shore', ~~~t1l1baCknrd.,·DellPlte " , I I~
Increll'Sed amounts-at~· spent 'Q1t,educa:t·lon' by the' LibertIs,,
ill~lter~'cY::_waS"~(W1d~·~IW,ead.,'The "mEr~,~,or ,th~ fishermer!
sti11li'( Ihnear..pov~rt"~MUch Of' .the,mo~y ,appi'~Pria.tfd
/0 .tld..1ng road.'.,W"a5 g~.von. !l~...' pat.rQnag.••. t'. - ...dr.eds .t'"SDIan~ commuirltiestnstead: ot ,being spent to construct' roltds; c nnectl~
:.' <; .
lng ,the Dtrger Bet.t1eme~ts. Ma.ny otthe tlsbe1'JDenof ~
col~nyUved'ln' ~Uol&'t"ed,'Harbours around 'the co~,k_ ~
Mad"i'1e ,anbctwiththe .reSt of tbe 1a1iln.d-. at; .~t\s
contlnued to~Otllll3ate the c~erCl~ and P!'ln~caI 1.~" e sr>:
the col.ony.The- p1"i,D:clpa.'llnis1nessestablbl:UDents vt1'e
.centered there •. T'lf8nty;;'tbree ~:r the th1~ty-memb.era- ~e~te4
to'-~h! ~~~~b17 lh 1859. ~el'.' resident" ot ..st ... ~ohn)k.Z~~s:
::~;':=.1.:.·~.".::.::':.;=g:~-::f~.:,:e
~cker,21.'S!"t p... llt8.. ,';, :
2: .., .. '. ' ...• ", . '





. tr~li1se vas '~Oad, ,t he mal~ ~1tleat1~n beiDI! t he (JJ C~­
patlon or R hou se f or on~ year , ."m<isi-H'.leetor B:-~d -no o,PPor";'
tun1 t y- to" v"otll" becau se fer di-strtets YlJ1'8 contnted' ill' the
.gener a:! e~ect~ons~1 ~n . th e:-:r~r st _. t wo g~ne~ai' 8leet1~~
f ol 101r1ng t he .1nt:'oduet :1Dn-~- 'r e spons1 bl e gtIverment anI,.
tcmr ar th~ co10Il1'5 ' ry teen dt str,tcta " .roe ,cont est ed. ·
E:D:ept- tor the el8 ~t1'tnr d1sturbance~ ~r. 1659 ani! 1860
.. r espons ible ' g'over nment seeDu!I'd to be 1fl)rkingsatlsractoril:t~
Bilt'th9Mfo~, ,at " th e beginni~ or 1861.,' stu! had an
linstable economy; ,sect lU'i an ' fe allng r Clllllined st~ng; 8.n:d- the
French GoverIllllEint ' stli1.lield effective 'cont r:oI over- a- large
Part-.. ot ~ .:ihe · 1Sl4nd t l!l~ coas.tliria..-
-..
<,>:








THE,DISMISSAL OF THE'KENT GOVKRN:MEw.r
During ,the.first si;X years of' responsible goverIllllent
in'1tewfoundland no important 'lssue',bad arisen:to dividEl the
community. 'The 'FiShery Convention of'1857,it is trUe, had,
~- ,~; aroused a great pUblic furor, but it had-'united rathe:r'than
c- a1v1ded the ,cO:l0D.y~ The Con'~ervatives' and Liberals had 'join~d
unanimouslY to resist' concessions to France and, as has.~ been
noted"the':,con;~ntion,wasWithd1;'Bvn.1 The second great cri'sis,'
c,~e in 1861, lo1i,0W1ngG.overno~,~tmet'tnimls,..dism1Ssal 'Of
he iib~rai Government' frOlll' oftie~. Th~ 'Liberal ,'party was
p~,edotdnantl" Roman 'Catholic, ,ami, as ~' hAve 'seen,_ had', been
1n power since 18". When dlBmlssed }t hada',ma'jority 01' six
in' the ,;AssemblY'of 'thirt,y 1Dembers~ The ou:st1:ng' of the L1ber'al S
less 'thSn sirtee~ 'mo~ths~ srt'er 'th~y. ',h~d 'b~~reelect,ed,
~oilowed,by:the-aJlpointmerit or ~,protesta~t 'c;~sertat1ve
, ," .
Governm.ent~: ,caused a' POl:LUCal"andrel~gl~US: ,SPI,it l~ the:
commun1ty~ :Deep emotlons';were ,ar'ou:"ed; tqe col~ny" became,
divided: 'tnto, tv<?~a:tUe camps; and~there loUowed one of
the wo~-at,'peri~,d-~, o~elv11's:trire t,o ,~e~,in N~~~aI1!l,.
TllIt~e8SQ111 Gover,nor'Ba~~, g,a~eror th~,,'dl~:~,Rl
of ,th~:.I;l1!er~s- "',s', ce~t,dI1' ~ge8-,~~-,the,prmd~,!~i~
, Ken~~,~O:lt,aglll~' h1m1nth~/~~:8em~ly~:,~ttlierEJ,~tr O.t_h~,
e~,l:1'-1mportaI1t, reas01?-.~,ot:~ch' ~por~8Jl,Ce- :va'S th~' d1~trus~.
andant'ago,nism WhiClh h~d d'9'le1oped'-between' Bannerman arnt'his'
EXeCU:t~ve counCil."FrO~:'the-time"he- becameG,~_e!11lJr-.:i.~ 1857,
B~e~ Was frequ~nt1r 1n- strong d~sagriem~nt'w1tli'hb
E:XecutiveOouncl1.This:~'! true wlieri~~ittle WI1s leader of
the G~e~~ent1 at WEJu--a's;Jter Xent b~O~9' Premier in 1855~
tegfslaturErwere-;"1iJriited, and''that, at: t1mell'theG~erno'r ~s
ecn:P1~telY', poweriess..'3'~ermaIt;'bel:l:e:,ed,t~t ~ElGo:vernor
Wi", never'Pl'W81'lE!ss~ Ite was' eoirrlneedthat: rel:lpons,1blE!' govern-
ment 1norea5rirather than diminished "tlh. responsibH1ty ~:r
, -the'"Gavernor. "When adv.tceb tendered to mit which I 'believe'
to be er~~~~' be wrot~'_to the s-e~reta17 'lJf __:~tatero~;.th~
I ,-' ,', -, "', ",," ': ,,_ ', ,'", " '~- ~,
I a01~n:l:eS :1n-1857,,, ~~:Cann~ .. fO~get:-,i:~tre~'~bIit~_~eg! J.;.,
ont~ (lo~er_nor_,a;rone,,- ~, non~: "..mate~~~ -C~ept<t;-~he1i:_«;<; ".-;
•..~.~=.to~~~~a;;:d:\:~'
_chI6, IB,If,"~;O-0'9J+/:l52:,c>«' ;'
",' ··~i;;E~:E7~:,H.:~, "~..1·".' tB,~7;
~ 19~M(l';' //~ '.' ,/
43,, '.,.. '
con~ituenclea) bD'~d ad'iserS.:~ . . . . . ~ . '
. ': . ,. .. . . , ' . ' .'. . ' . ., ::--:-- . - .. .. -..
. ' : ..' Ba.Dnerman e~re~6ecf :~a t? Kent '~r::~Y a~~ ' . '
.~e bec~f!l ~rGmier~_~_~OUgl:i he·~~.tt~ h1s .~b11glltio~:o . .:.
con sul :t his ao:!vuer:!l, . ,Bannerman .indicat ed t hat h e .did not .
. ---. .. ... .. ' . . .
r eel. Q.bu -g; t ed t o ..to"~OV th~lr ' advice' .t!: h e c~sidered 1't t~ . . +~~
-~1~;;B;:::~~::=~ ~;:~··~~~
~~d o. n.o••'.' s.s.a1vea: t..h!' . no~.s ~.. : 0. f . .~ss. ~.bi-:r . , .n....,0 f.PO. •..1t. ,l••on.....'0.: ·.:.J:1~I't.~..·~.~. .J.:i.. .':..~.
unanimous opinion' or ,h I s :a d v i s er s .. · Bmmerman:.Ib:coi-mod il:entf.;.-~" . ,..~ , '. : . f ,i~
". ~bll~ hJ.s ~iqj:~ers' .had . a~*emPted to' have' ·ii1~ ·~~c.dled }:.or' . ' .. :~. .! l~
. '.'~t'~Mntc~ ' ~~:nductr, ~t' ,the . Ei<lt':ish G,~~er~e~~..,;~e;~~ct·l,f~7 -~ ... :'~ "
. eoncur:r e~ in· the, c-on~t'ltut"iODal. .cou.r·S,!~ :whicit i.~d parsu-ed;....3 ., .' , .' j
; U · - . Sj~ir~r·~Ob~~·. ·..~, ~ ~~ ..;~j1 ~:y~:o~a~~ ~~.:~~~~ ~·.-~~-- I '
to Kerit that- he 'woQl.d '. a.:-t- as h e .had d,Qne-"1n PrincEr-Ed"ltarc[" . : .,~ ~
2t~.~~i,
~.- ~ . :.....obtdni~ :t h e co~~~trtlie C~~On1aJ. ' Leg1sl:~~ur l!i.: Bannerman J
;~~~+.].;;t:)'· )'~~'t;';;; I-<O~""" "i i" '!"'~,nJ~
"\ . ! lt4
was' co,nv'~nced: tha,t the Newfoundland Gove.rnment attached muon:'
greater. sigriif;lcance to ,this promise, .and interpreted it much
more broadly than the DnperiaI- Govermo.ent had intended~l ffe
~s' pa'rt-~~al',l:r 8.rinoyed when his ~dVisors twice'de"elined
tM reqp,ei't'cif .t.he ItlThElrlal' authorities ''for. the Wewf'ourulland
. "'._ ',I _ -" '
Gove:rnment to make suggestions for settling disputes 'between
_;the- ~~g11it?~fi.d-k~nch 1rr-Nind'oUiulland~ 2. Banner'nan ~eared .
...., \he-t ;'iJ.' ~g~eeJ;rm'WDuld never b~ achieved :as long"aS: the
~eJrb:u~dbnd iegisle~ture liad.the power or ~'eto over any ,
~et.ti~ant ,-the BJ:oltish Government might make .:.tlth vr~nce.3
The apP.odntmetit 'of, Kent ae- one of 'the, melll,bers'-of _tp.e
Joint ~gio",:French CoiJ:lm~;;.SitlD est~blished in 1859 to~tudy the
reasdns. for the dlSagreeme~1; of their SUbject~ o,?er tr~aty
rlg~t~ in. 'N~o~dland4 pa~11'led, the colony f.or tJ.: period, In
the ,.sUmmer of i860 the Dukeo,Q(rrewp~stle, the freer'etary 'Of
st'at-~ for th.e'_~~~Qnies ~n pa~~nt'~.seco~d a:~inistl'ation,
vi'sited .the lsf~d., ~lng.hJ.s:Vi.Slth'e:a.;on;ouncedthat
negotiations, for a' new-,'Fishe~ G"onventlon w~re:' taking place . :..':,1
1
,b'et'Ween'theBritls~ and"Fren~,_Go:vernment.";fhi5 nevs made ;
"n-eWf'oundianders:'1in~asi"-ThiS:, un~as1P8SS-' :turned \0 dlstru.st'
when, 'at the openi,ng' of the LegislatUre, in'1)ecembel:', Batmermatl;..
'r' . . '-," '.
.;~Bamlerinan to Stanley~ Private andCoIif"identla1,
MIlYl~~ 185.~, .C.Of?3~~?2~ .. ' . .' _' ,,'.
'·o;. ,-~erman·to(~eri.va1e, privai;;e, -TaIlll8l'Y 22i "l B5'8,, C·aO •. 1~lf:11;2i and Bannerman tc't,t;ytton; Co~ident1a , ,
AUgust 27, 10,8, C,O.19'+M3. " ..>' ,
3lJaimerman to Fortescu~; ,prfvat~;'Dec~er ;19,- ,~860; .
u.n, 19;r61... . . . i .. .>".









said that lie had no fu!'.t~ Inf~rmatlon on the nego~,~:~t1~ps.l
Ear XJ!. t~e .new yeu/6E:1' ,'Exedqtive Council, in a-l:"esolution
t1rthe, (3"ecretar,y of state for the' 00100165", ~essed its / //.
, \, _,.' ,' , .' ." ,/ /.'1.
bel~,ef that aCq~ventionhad been r,ea,ched ,on 'wJl1-c1j; ~-Ound~i
land was not to' be consulted. 'The Liberal 1!1in1~ters.?declar d-
·th.ir,oIimm ~h<l _""Ue romon,trane. aga1~4 pro Jd1~ 'ill'~
sO',unjilst to the-lnhabftants of the eolony(';' ~ • and.5 ' I,~
detrimental to the int.r..... ottl~~)i'rti,i>oom;;,,~h?-------r iW'~
:B8~erman: s~rong17- ~li~approv~~f, the resolution d' inrom~d , ,'"
Newc~stle. that..... 1fOul~iWt'have-sanctlo:o,ad It ' ad be been . \ I 1 ~
~/ • . c", • _ I J It
.. Jir.".,n_~"~__,~,,,e_,JlIeet:.~ng. duri,ng Whie,h hi" '.,'a,'dVl"e~~'ha,dad,,pt.<1 , i' II: '~iftit.3 Rumour.s: that the British Government, D'.vlo1at1onof' / I c.:'
Laboueh9rel~ pledge ot 18'7~ vas- not g :~ t'c subnlt the , // I Ii !'~
Convention ,to the GoverDlll9nt,and te lI'1ature of' lfeld'oundland/ j
, ,'-, ' - , , .. ,,' , / 1
.fo,r their assent, co~tiimed .tc -spea,~. Late in J'aDuar~;th~ . 1 ~
~~~embIY .dophd Ydr••• to ""ea,tI••xpr.,,~<l~,. .1 1'1 !
n~prlse and alarm" over- th e ~oitrs ..lm~',~~. hope ,that
"the Imperial Govermnent 1 not, cont1:t'11lc'the rS'POrted dis..
./
tur'tianee' of the' sacred r ght-:Ofthe,-'..~., .. p-olonlats in this
, " 4 '
JJ1ost~ importantquesti It Kent, in a spe8cht~ ~J:Le A~semblY"
! .
strongly- cr1tlc1.ied ?e British Government for not including
yr' him, as- Newfoundlant ~ represen~ative-, in the negotlat,~~~., ~
::i'~ '/ ,-'lT~na1- d.i.s'S~blt; December 3, 1860.
2Banne~,; tq- lI'evclJltle" Nb~ 11., ;rannary: 30, '~86l~
and eDelO'SU1'~~r",C.O. 191t!l6~~.1
3Thi", '
~~::2!,A:SS~b17, J:anua~,. 29" ~86~.
. . . ~// .
, " .~h1 eh ~J)~ att er .th e"Joint ~C~mlss~n ~f' 18~ ~d sub-
. . ml t t etY1ts 'repor t .1 Bann"erman ,be118'Yed that - much or this
. .' :~~at'ion t.~a.inst .t he Imper i al· Govertment ~;: ra1 s~ .bY the
4-~elller.~ ~th~r l:I~btrs ~f the Liber al party in the- .~~e
/ ~/ . of i ncreasi ng thei r pol1 t iea;J. suPpo:t$.-ln the C01ony. 2j" '
1"~:•.
ttndue'l~UIJIl~._ ~ ,t htJ· a~n1str4ti~n'or-~ustle~ .l1rlfavtound:-.
,l and) Gr eat . e~~te~ent ~.~ u¢uied~:tb~'~~~l~. )
at fit ....J""cdmt'"s . br: .-. EtIoaber ' at their 0WJr ebareb - " cast1:a.g '.sncl1·
:Z;ati.et1o:n ~·011._ their B1ahoP'~·" 'lh.e:- .~~·p:~ ll.stroe,;·Support er .
of the J,1berai~,. and',th.e h~t1V8 ~ell ns 1Ddlgtiant": 0'Vel"









condemning hfa statement and recommending-his' Stlspendon.1
Banne~an a~:r:eed ldtl1"the-. re~olut1on" b)1t whe~:be' stated
that:'his Royal' Instructions pr'event~d' him ,frcim suspending
Tobin':imnledlrl~, Ke~t, threat.ened t'o' reslg~' li~s' Pt;)1t10n' I
as' C"olotual 5ecret~Y' and',Preinier of ·~he colOll31~,2.4 few
l'a:t'6'r' Bannerman SU'Spehded:'lobin and' ~ent' dId nett. feel obliged
to ~1'tl1-hiS' threat·., .
The' threat; ofredgriatlonb;Y the wbo,1eEXlJoutlv8'
crouneil oocurred in Yebruf,lryj, 186()', over .the ,su8Pl;msion -at
Robei't'.Reader-,_ 'stlP:8¢'1arYi magistrate at.01d: Perl1can. SliDrt1:r.
:att'er th~ general e1e.etten'ot' :t8~~t ,dUring; wbfc:1'1,.'ti8 ~s
ac6is.8~ ofhavlpg-icanva~sed. tor. th"JLlberalll. whl;L~_ a'ct1.ng-as
.s retur1l1ng off'1ee~,3 the· Executive'counen reeommended }jis,'~
"1)>0111";"0' a'''''$1;~at e at.ind r.rl1ea05 irot long an..
appolnt~ng him, GPye'rDO:~ ~n 'redlved p.~t1-on8'1·rom
the: peopllf' o-t .the ar88" comida1¢ng,·ot"B:(rader
'g ~otir..
These. pet1.tlons coilv1nce~Bannei'Dlantrtha1t Ml";,; Read~r r fli 'appoint'..
men~ had' been &, most: Im~o,p&r 9pe,' and thatt li:1s fUnct'1ons :4'S", ,
a' Magistrate', ~ght:_1JIm~dfat~l;to' ~ase.tt-"·wiien ml~~rman
Wormed' th&", 'becnt1vlil C'ounc1.J, Of J11'8'1nt~t1on to' sa.sp~d'
Reder:, 'the members; tmiea.;'&DBd' to·'r:edgn,unIeslJ he '!lelaye4
"" 0"1,,, f' .... ,,',.' ,,~.:,
48
bls actdonbc -e; late:r d8.:e'''~ Despite t~e ob~ect1ond'of his
adv1sers-, Banziei-nian- dismissed Read&:' Without del~T.. ,The
nSfci.~i_ve C'oU!lciI, instead' ot resigIl1ng, paased a resalut!oIt.
expressing its disapproval of the metbddof euspenatcn. adOpted
by'the GoVernor. 2.
.....;;,( ;'rh~'_,~l1ct' vnleh',l~ Bannerman- to consider dismissi'ng
the :rp;ecutive C'ouncll resul't-ed from: what:lie termed the deI1b~
erat'e YitbbC11dlngfrom,ltiDr. by:'h1s advisers or, int~rmat1on
concerning rioh at,HkrbOUJ'Gl"ac,., dur'1ng the general ,elec:tiom
of 1~'9'.3Ir8'lnto;'Jite~tbeEXeem~1veC'ounc~, t'hSt· hecCould' 'not
:t'oi:~~e ~~ti·. be11a~iOUr' ~. wuned, that, "1f tmTOe-etU'eD~8 of
a: similar ~tnr8',.slian:mlppe111 1rr.'tu tur'e-; 'ana ·lam' kept· in the
dark' bY."tbtn~e: ~~:~ dut,;~'t is to'~S11e a-V~~T dftre~ent, '
course, ~','that".: vb!, 'li'".th8T\1:ia.va ad,'~,ea ~'t~~_:re,s"""t, a<?C.asion,'
'--r sh$ll )iave, onlp, one alrerna-t1vtr. left, and that'. vill.·Jje- ' ,
t'o 'dl~pens8 witl:h th~1r' it~lces•."~ !Ii., BDl"eut1.ve'. ,CetiDcl1
ma1nt'e:i~d-. that tail'lU'e.:to !senci'1ntoriDationto the Governor
~' ~e8D-uni'nt'entl.onaL., 'this 8xp1aW1on· dll notconvlilca
,mmnel'man ~lf' ~8" beUev'elfthat, heCloul(;v.e ~8lll1S~ed the-
~ent Goverlllllent' tor'v1;th1:lQ1ding ,tha"f,nt'1rmati on. : OVe'ia: year "I
later lie 1n:rqrm.ed",N~a:8~;L:~: ti1a,t he 'believed it ,wouldhaveWbe"1l81~Ji.. vi"'~pl'llh~t·tO'bav.<Io~",,,the,t1beraI. :1
~. Zni14.C.lj tI l
186«, lr~l:" lIWoaatle " lr0Dt1dent1. I , J8lIllSr1 16, :li,~llt




would have been reelected at, the general etecetcn which,would
have followed,thedilllllissa1. 1 By 1861th'g situation had
changed. The Government st1~l' had ,It majorlt~ of' six in ~he'"
Ass'embly, but there were ihdications :tli.e.t it had lost some of
its publio support and that it was suffering from internal'
dissenSion. In 1861 Bannerman,believed that' he .could dismiss
the Government without the certainty that Kent and'his support-
ers WoUld win the election._2
The first' indlcationof the loss ofpub1:l.c, suPlJort
c~~' in !~e" 1860.' ~7ShOP Mullock, WO bad hitherto, sta~ciu,y
supported'the Llbera1& and"who',' beceuee ,of his iritluence ,with
the Roman Catholic electors, was prcibabiy the most influential
man In the politics' ,o~ .tbe cOlony,-1ssu~ li'stronglY'WOO:de,4
attack on' the Kent Govertdllent.'_'Thl!J-ll1otive- for the 'Bishop's'
condemnation oft:he Government vas: its'· failure- to provide'tl-
~te'mn' 'boat serv.i'ea between' st ..--Johnl-a-and the outports.3
AJ.ways: a strongad:vocate ,o'r pUblic improvement, Bishop-Bullock
~d looked'foomrd to the 'IntroductlOIr of rJ:',steam boatserV'ice
as e.va." to help end-the ',1~oltlt1on'ana general backwarc1nen-
or the' outports," ' ThEli Government, although, it. h8d previOusly
ad,:,ptEid a' reSO:Lut,ion,prO~d1rig'£3000 a', iea~ for II stealll1>04;t
service, refusecl' toapprov;-;cmarter which J'UdgaLittle,. t~"e
t Ol'llM'"t1boral p; C itr, had made ~n beh&it of the eolODT.toJ:'
t~e:- QSe"~ a It,~ei~ ~ the Viet or t •• l !Ji6 r~~ n.1 1£'11 B1~P
MuI.l CXIk. tQ ded~. t&t ,t ho Go:v~eIlt had ~ 1l1tl!lllt~on at '
providltl! a ' ft ear boat- ·serne. and had pass8\! th e r eSol,ut ion .'
, oDIT 'to d.;iUde' tlie peop1e~·2 . fhe: B1aho1l 4~c:4 '-tite members
ai"tbe GO'V'erment as' state pattJler •.1I01'. tnt ererted itr ;their
own' «&1'11'188 .and ~n er eat tng u stless Oft1~S' f~r ~tt1Cl11 '
lIatrona~.' t lia D' In ' proT1dlng' th1., ~1mp07~publ1e 8erv1ce:~'
. ' ' <!' - , '
H8,t ermed ,the cr:Jl1ectlol1 of ' revenue a' not h1ng be t ter- than
lega11~e4,robb8rr .inca: ,publ1~ 'tund s;c,m. e 4trtrtbute4 tor the
bmietl1t of a'twi Se eAm1ttell that, h1. Mm. J1ad tiither1ro been
used.' to' ,Prop up tlie fU~,U. 'of tbb''''"_~ bnt:~
:t:epa.lfiaied ti1. C'onneet:1on with....& pa:rtr wDo" ,take- <lar" or tltem .. '
181ve.. .bat ·do DO;t~~ terr'~. ,peoP1••~3 JItboUlh' t he LiterB1t '
~' be~ r~Dlild to 'ottle. 'ODlT It t.;y : sio~ mll.r~ th~ ,
. ' .. ' I ' . ... . . •
m. 11:ioV vU'D-ed' that:-. ,nn ' gener.aI: el eot 1cm tl.1ght soon' .be he1 d
~ urgd; t lWcpeopl e ~·'~.'outPort. to r1~4 better reprelenti~
- tlve ; t han tho' -~ ~'1i1 , th~ 'J.sseablT; at cnarg.~ that: the
'pru mrt' UImber. '~1' ~1d-er ' OUtJICI:rt :m'v,.-&. fool .. tc- be
caioled "T' ..Ft~ p;.;;.:;.... t".bi: b1"1~ -.T ol"",,~ dole. '..
:;7.,,:~::.::b:~':::::::~b~::"c. ~
~. 1:;;::tb~:-:t:1t~1JHoP"O«Ock, ;tbo -er11len£ '-' i
i
· IJm.i.~oli !!!:~i'ti~'l1; l8~~~61,. z,al' 2. l81R;' ,, ' I




....- confronted 'with a ~erlous -threat when a divl!llon arose
among-tl1e Iiiber'ar m2be~~or "the, Assembly 07(~ the distribution
of poo'i; relief fund The' ,GOVerllDlent Wished .'t~ eIlni1na1le
'.'.r.ru Pt10.rr 1~ .the .....•end1~ureot. r.el1.'~' ~..·.n~ but _~t_s...~o._posals .
vere 1',eS,,1}~:ted ~y Si e (ft, its om supporters.: The-problem' of \
poor ,relief:' , all V have noted in the previous- cl1a:pte1"', was ,nat
n,n:: The probleai~'bece:me ~'te in -i860 vit~, a.·decline: cr the
eco1Ullll1o' prds per,lt,T:'\vh!Ch: Nmrf0undlan4 'bad,enj~ during thE!
previous: -five- yeRrs•. In' 1860 -Em'tU18U,Ccess!u1 'seal' and:, eod
fis~~T, together with: e ,ra11ura in the potato crop" rest¢ted
in IUcb'W1despr8d, destitution tha~ the Legislature waS"
obl1g84 -to open~n _e81'~T. ,DeC,tlllb~loo-uesrtT two months before
• the u-sual t'~e,...-~o· v~e' ~r8: ~I' to- ~ble tb.eG~IDlIent,
to-help ~lev.,~1~,....1 ~l"A,ssemUTpr~pt"lT passed ,~,
resolution atlt1101\1:rlng·tli~<Executive Counc1,:J;: ~o 'expemt.~
mOnGT tct ~eI" ~~rt; .1JPjJ'~..str1Ckm,ot:· tfl.. 'CO'lt1n/'
ana 'then' B:4,ourna4'~~
"Althougfu thO" .Government bad received ,'rlde. polM's to
Hell' r8duce-, the ~~be:." among,th.:pIOPIlI,. the lia'ck' or an
.:')
adfqllatfJ ,1I1I'hm~ of- ~n1Irt8r~ngre1i~ '. pn'tietdar17 to the
able..bod1.,d, poor, ~,lJ OBlIlT dm1tte4.. !!li':.GOTmJO:', ill lit.
apa.cill: ~~,th'O~ "Or th cr:te g1:. la...,:".-h84' te1'llled as
ud1call1" d~.!='t1v./tt1e".p;t"aoti~ ~'1n41.~1mtnat.,4!tb1but1on
ot~:N1,1et:w1~iJaf.' bNJiiDl G1.t~CI'::,tor-so-;1~~3 The






Assembly, in Us adqrEtss in, reply, had admitted the demora1..
,lz1ng 'etteet!!!' at ~eliet g1venwithont careful. ,examination, of
the' needs'~ the recipient, ~d had ,proudsed to: co-op-erat:e
with the Governor: "fn the ~dOpt1on'~ !omeeftiClent ~eake
,,;'" to' provide, for the prOller' d1stribu,t~~at: poor' relief' • If!
B~01"e the I;egls1atu1'e %'80P8n:edj the EJ:$autlv~ CCtUIlell
. adoptecI It eertee of regulations tor the, ditrtribution of
reHefbo,tlf', to' .~e permanent and ~ble-bodted" poor. 2 ,It'.-
de~ls1on was probably intlttenctd ''by.'131sl1OJt Hulloek wIio".1~ a
let'ter'to the Exeeutlv,e'CouncU late In,De~emb9]l""ae'eused'u:
~ permltt'1ng excessive upenditure" ali .poor- r.e-l1e1' arid .urge'ct'
,/the ~eed' ta ,reform,the,' 's1st'em~'3 ,By;th~ nevre~atloDs l'e11~t
Vas to be given to-:'tlie abI,e-bodt84:J!.O'Oronl;wupon' raeeip1j' Qt'
a: eer1l1t1'C&t'fJ' d:g:tl:ed, bYr"•. magl'8'tl'at.' w. eIIJ1'~'Ot tb;-'-
dll5triot.. 'Tlill poor cmmn1sstcmers were ta-' 1D8ke- l1;;'ts of' tl1e.
r-ec1p:ten'!ts'ot'relief" and' the.. Dre:"to ,De':ztm:enllvem~
/1m: Publls}1ecf br's. cCIlllIll1ttee: of' the ,EXecutive. m,unc1Il.. Itent
h1lllseir bel1ti'Ved that the. aD17isecurity' agaimlt, corruption
'w e%~e.. apendlttme ,~,provl~ni}p~, re1fef wotl14 be,~he
adb)!t'!on ,~' t1hil ~1i!CipIe ~'locai;aue.llllent~ If IO:~ ,
irliabit'BlIt-s 1184 'to' pro:v1d~ the,mOne,-; ~~ettll;' cni:~poor r,eI1et itt'
ttie1:t owrr Br.• tbq'W9U!d' t8lteaare. to:, erita1nate ttl., 1nU.--
cr1.m1iltte giV1il8-, or, relief.;. .I.t tbec ,mira't1D, DDt: rftl,1ze4
~n'-;""iQ.I86a;
~'1o.tbeRoa1Y..,Gltll1lr3!l~~••~861,'t_e1"lillIA't:l:.,~~_1..,lB~8_., "".
. !~d 1nIomt1lo'll1lIl1a~, De'-", 27, I~tIIfi1•.
. oj .
that g' ccuntrl'ln J.t,l'h virtuan,~ revenu.1m. rii.e' :b:~
1nd1l'eat: taxa:~foir.wQul.d ..not aCQep"l:-, the:pr1nU1:Pl&. or d~r_~ct:
asse-ssment-., l' EVen- :the less exacting regulatiomr wMeH< the
Iimeutlve C;ounc~l 11ad- a~eed- UpOII- ~sed" th~ OPlIislt10lI' ot
< s' ~.b':'cr L1b'~ .",be" l~th' ...."'b1Y.Th:;...r8gu1at10~
gave to c-lorg7llle:lr"and mBg1strater done the'~ that the.
membm:,of the As-SemblY-had. rarmorlT shared 'witlli: thenr.C?ver'
~~l.1et 8:peIld1ng..Z-Not, ill, LlbtJr'l!tlmembers were W11l1n~ -to' see
. this vS:luabl.e source ot patronage 'denied ,thelll'.The day Olll
1ihl~-!helioverrim~' laid beter'e,1ihe Assemlilr:1ts re~~:t.omt
. .
for: the: diStrlbut1<mofpoor- ~~'iet; Plltrtck.'!fov!im, _Llbmd
member ~r HUbcJ'ur Mairr, -,gav.e:·~:I.~e ota reso1utiolS: comleJ:llD>"o
ing: ~he ittJ..es " unjust and1!IaPPli,eable 'to' -t/le .circumstances
at the colony.. His :relOlutiio!rJ ftu!th~'ma1ntaiD_edn'!lhat: QD1;
regUl.a'tioDB' lIlaiiIe.:OIrtbe' subjeC't ot pOor- re11ef s11ou1d no:t
ignorEr the- just 1ntluen:oe.:ot tte Repr8~at1ves-ri! tlie peopI.e,
who-are. tlie'e~itutloD8l, aDd :re~lb~e gwi:Jn1tan'i "~'tbe
publiC' n~tau~..3 '
111." f'cllov1ng; 4iq, K.~:t'.-,1ntJrodU;'~a, sertes of counttm':'
resolut1oirir d8teM1ng the- :8~atl1ons, PoPPIed" byl the E::r&co.#;l'te
" c:cnmclI .., Ih lit, lIP,eeelbtlo- the fis8IIIbI:r lie .c1~ 'tib8f; Indls-
. .
. cr1m1nate: giVing -ot reliet des:llI!01e4 the 'Xhdo,s:tr1Qnsness- rst
the-lJeop~", snd' tbr.atene4'the s~vencro:t the- ~rr': Htlf ~
.:Ix-. to lIallocl<, J__ ~, 1116!, ~;
2l>oc~ of' ...i_bItil.' JanuarT.. .' 23, 1861,~__, .-SIT 28,186 .•.






,. reSO!utl'<lp,s: adniitte(i the. dutT at the Qovernment t~\~OVlde
. ~,';f~Ployment tOr,,"t~.~ destitute: in .time ort1snery' o"r'~OP- .
:railure-'-.,In~,order 1m gallrtlj,8 SUPl!O'~t: ot bhe, Assembl,\for.the
prOPOSe4.t~ormat-tlia B';e~t1!.e cokeu., Vtw.!:-d1T:P,ortrJ,'1ied -the
abas"and:'C~.mPtloJ1'ln th~ existing -~atem. Kent admitted
, ' ''-'',
that·, ~8 ot 1I1~ner~.~~~ Sqgsml~ upmr titeab1e-bodied
poor, qam drUn1i:.lD!ds-, and" h}los1!.!l1'.s, muclt »t: it .w1tho'a:t- either
"tHE!' sutlior1t17 01'" ~ledge,.o~ ~,~;....~~~,~ve. eOime:u.I: G..T.
. -'. . . ~, ~---~-'
migsett" Attornew GeneJl'al.., eha:rged tha't under"the- "ez1.s:t~~ .
, ' ",," --'--~~Wtj'!CcSYS~'~' ot rel.ie!' adminiSilratiO~_,~~Sep!iio'Sliea,tits' P~r- c-ODlIIIis~
slo~, nthout. el yherc~tatl~I\Or control~ ,.~ended _as:
JIlUcfuas (12",000 EI..~a;: tor' the. ~elle_f' ot, the poor. me
Att~rnqGeneral, als.o:'eondemne4 tOYlaD,tor' tryi~~,.to und~pe
the PoW91*', 01' tb'e.Gover~.rit, and .ChUg... t;hatlie:',," merelT
, ,,', " ,,'" .'
" actlng-'t~~,,~eea~spa1l"_ ~or: Jmbr0r~ Ihea;, tIN Spe$er'or, the
.Ass9Illbly.-,;ebgsett ma1nta1JOO';tha'lf t9r- the' pas1!' si%monthsj tfte
\G?;ernment l!adbOen ~"'fl~-Ib'''''.b••ten'' J>y the~.8ker.3
~~a:t plJrtarbe4 by the~e, ehar,geIJ!ag~-~, and Iigli1ns1t the
Pb-o:rr COJiDo1ss-1oner t ' .':_8-Ms ".b;t'Other, told-I'ent ·t~t. it h~,
all C-oloIliaI" s-eerel:aiy/'and"lea4eri 'ot "tlie, G~vernmel1t~ liacl
p~te4~Op~:ehtDd1t~~ Jt,r.~~, 1t: ~Tproved
tllitf~;';'.. .;.rlt, t~ ,.otinu. ~ lead•• ,oct-th. Ilove1'tllll.nt.'




~ese--out 9pok,ficbUg~S ~ .eounter~ger raised ~ite1i1ent
111 tl:ie .lss~blT -to -su~ . ia ' peak. that -t he: SPu_k~r, to prevent
f lo1 e::lCe, vas roree4 ~ '~jo'll1'n _ 'the il:.bus·~.•l . '1
In all; ,f'our Liberal ,:!~ber~~i !l'ov1&n, P . :M: 'Bantln, .
John ~i9~; B.nd.ai~d'_ McGra~, -: ~re - til op'en ;·efult,:ag&im t ·
.the' propos'ed r~on ot 't he '; ::a :l~f .sy~te.m:2 Th;~ ~l'.rziBent
~s:- 1n ; dlrtl~t ~s1tton"a . If. th~sjJ membei~ - voted rimt.h~
eons~at1VltlJ tHe GOV8%'tIl~1; ~d' be d:~t~Od~ . ~~bi".· ·as .
, - - . ' " ' " - . ' . '
serlou.clIS" the rlmtl~. 01 these. memb~~:wRS t h e 1ndlcat;10111 at '
S' spll~' betvemi··Ambrose.mtea,; ,~·.tbe-GOTer~Gnt~ ~a uS" one
of the mo&t:prClDlbeut: m~ers: : oi""tbe"Idberal :party;:and' sOme:
~:::=::~~~:·:~·~:t::::: :o:r~
re~~unt· .!"eYfoUndiaD.r ,on' t 1ilt_J'"o~'~q~ ~11~ : " .
. 'Com!l1' sion' and: Sh9&..-lia4 tb1'GAtimEKt to ':te.1pr ,.hi. posit1on- as
' , Spealt~~4 m•..~~.'~~te.:~cat_ - a:~_-Ia~ at.'
. eonf'ldenee- tietlreen t h e Pr8!ld.'e- aDd5liea~ aD!! ......s.dmort~ .
.~ ~eIfL1~"~:1~'eonr1~eq~~ " 'iD- th8··L1~''': ·' ·
\.'", ,tile :#~t1l'o. ·cm.meu B.st;~ ·r·~aU,..8d,~· lt- could . i1
. ",;. ~ ' .... ~'~:_ncrt" ; t1apfr< ttJ?~ lC1lii-.1~ ott'1~-U ~"I~t~ 1n· t~lt panT ': . J~
...:~~4~ :, .DOf;'-rld-iJ~~l~:~~h~:"~~mt~.~t anfth~ "". ":" .1
{ ·· ·\7E;;~~:=~ ,1
~~~~;~2*/ < \l
./ t
"./ -...< >. I,
',-G'-
%,..
",' ,'" , , ,,/ "i.
met-"on,January-28th", ~ent,!l~eed that the m.SI.lDliers.ta~ing
~the Goyer~ent suppor;ter~_~_9en3~t~ ag'rae-:
manto was ach1llv.ed onI.y- 'by:: the<Rxecu.t1ve- crounell giVing way
_tn -the"W1snes--;;r:- ;h~, disSident gr~uP-;'lt.:rurtherindication:
----"~~,:the~ot the Government's· position'. Kember-~_____
'i:ssemblTwere-to be an '''boaras -tor- the d:lstribu.tlm:l''or relief'
" :" ,
in ~helr: respeetive diS;tl'iets' and t~ possess the' same" powers
ae -mag1strH;t:8s ~ cler-gJlDsn-.2: nr.'short,. .:tha ~embers~:r_,the
.':'''.' , -',". .. ",.':
AssemblY" vere:g1-v:en the, powera-. 'ritlclt they-l1ad tormel:'~J"'}losses~-
air rnwrelier. diStribution.. !for vere't~e,' 1!S"t-s ot',~h/J 1',801111.... '
e~ of,:-r'eliilt t.o ,be.published..:,:h~r8'. ~"'a .nOt'h1~,~' p:~ent
th.;t' abti~e' tb'at' tbeGoVernment'·so openrT.admlt:ted)i~d e:dstli..i~
.".. rift dn 'h~ tiheral...rti .... 'II&"'-propo... reform
~_the poor.:':rei1et' 5Ystei ~d, ttl&:' ranUX'e,~ 1mpl!lDl-e~tt~a, ~
,reform:sl10wed:that' the QQvenili~nt'na-weuw than its'majOrtt;y
~ntbe' K!lm~"A'Dt!l-d.hav4r'_1Juf~oat"":OD" eon1iequsnce,~ the
G'overnmeirt·ts.\!~\U'e-,to'r~torm th..-system ot r,e-l1'et' di-stribuffotl
us ~e "ret1_~' of the:: $ta~SZIl' at B1sH9-.:!foI,loek', to :Kent
IlDCf-li11r coneague.. nUd~tJ,ot lIbe~OV~nme~ to entorc,a
r91"~' 41~ntitd the, Blah~p-.. Ih'llia:,~paat~ let~·8r,
he ~1'ed ' 1I2F,::,tlle ,l:lergy".,a,' th;e-.~ re,al,~~~ of, the ,po·o.:,:a' eWatclt' eloae1T'tbe, dij~;~1~t,:cm :,f,td,iet_ln \h~1r:_~.~~!_!_ >
'BDd to !Wt~'C~~_,tb~,tho_~_~:_~~}]!etlITJte~tutE(Yer~ .
no1t l18~ect:etand',t'o' expo"~~l~:-~ ;',t'he poor
.'" • .' "~'-" IJii;~
•. ~~ c.....< .. '~: .~'. .... .
~ •. C ~~~~t.t"'.lii&T•.;r~28"~.IDt;~2"nt.l.· ... .•. ......,... ... '/ ..
,-' """,'-"-.'-,'1"'-'-''- 'F" ,
,.. :' .~, ';r~~D,~~,;::!~b~_il\,'~~,61:,~." , ':' ".:,'
..> ,.,2i:"'t toilo:y...n_.D....Hrei2·11~?I:lSCtlr~p"a,?# '!m" ~~f~'s,:~;,:~he ..'q~~r:. :s.::, t, " !fi" .I86,~· -V~1~~~ .:-:
. ,"3Hun~ 1;O+~BWJ.e,., ~.\)~·1(),·,,18.6.X,~ ' Ut~~~' -
quoted' lllCOCl.t"')l:~.~..bFU~.:E8~2'j.IIl1d.
··,~~,:\~,,~.~~l.t'f~:t.:d~~~ai.'·~·e~~er;
c.o. r:9'f/J!6~ ,.~.,:',: '. " -t; " ...
~
. fuDd:lr.?- Iu- It.' "private: J.et~~h:-n~:: ~erman'_(wh1~ Was.
n~~' revealed tHfilt';:tovernme~t~j ,lfQllo4k: ci91-tv~~ed, hi~"~~:[,~-':f' the Gover~;nt_ror_--pern11.~~l~g t~
~5!l_tL_&ystf~~r8u~:radmlms~ra:~01f ~o ,conlf1n.ue~.;!J.-~;:fei1e:-.{ec!
--: tHat" ';Lf,' members of ''the- H-Ous~_or 4lJi~biy:~~'~-,~~~J t'~VI
·dbt~:l.but~· poor reJ.:1et ~j:t~t ·re~~,a1.p:lt" ,~: OS. i~,~a.'
b'-.glveri me~y -as- .pol1e:r.~; bribes:c md,th9' .CO"J:oDy ~u1d'. bee,
• • ' ,- _ ~.... '. : -~., _:L:'-,
?ankrup~tln ~-~. '" t~•. ~e'- Bis1i~~J~eoI~red"-~tha?- 7t~~ .
whole,' system: Va'S' one at robbery- ~4'emoraJ;.1zatlODon' all.
\. - " -';" - ,-', ~,' ."'. - -' - ~ ., _.-~ .~;
Sld~~~ fo~~-tJ1~ ,di~lbut1on01" ,PD~;:~eJ.l~f-' among::tbe id1e·~..~pr~v~f~ent and~~b'i-· poilt1:_~~,~;o'seS',~lLibtJ,_'vorst
.' ~eCl~:~;t po~itla'd'rObbery; de~ilri'l1lt~~' dl~th8 diAJtrlbu-' -
tors' .< :it· 8.J1Ything ctmId, do:' tWit) an4.~ deb,adng' and 'demoralizing'
the '~e6~p~~,s: n;~T ~,'" the:':LeV~ .o~ ~h~, cor~~r~~.,J d~
a:'gen~-ereet~O!t'. tlfe :&1.,b8l'al.- partT votd4" 1)8 gravthy- handi-
.:------, ,,"'~"', -. . ,~:','
capped ,~ i:t, wer,-._not, to',~v..- d·leaS't. ~s., f'riendI'1 ~pp:rova1_'
at Bt~)!IIt11iOeI<.. " . "
The va:iOU.ir: 1~~lc~ti~S' ,t~t.tbe. p~r: o:t' the G~~~"'n-,"
ment, was: d"een~ng" P;Ob,~bl1' ~nenCed;.BaDnerman te'4ecj,si0D:
ifar.....v.tIi;.;, rrom.;fnC.;lfeb~i",~dtha1;,~'OTr.g.rd.d··
'-::;:;:~:::i::::·::"::S7::rb::j::r:::::t~:g:..
. . .. ' " ',' '~":" ',' . .;, ,:'--' . ~ " ",' ' '~, ' , " ',',' - .
'. ': , .
MUIloelt, h'e f elt- t ho t~' "ftl egali Zed rObber: ""aptl1- .deSCfil:~d ·
".~:h~~l ocl.l bT_~~pt~~n du:tl'rig .~ge~lQM~:b'~~~" :I - _ .
op1n1on,-:had"~e1 -~8~ ·~ble . to-:ga!i a'~~~~r1t; o~.seat , !n'
·th:.AsS~bl1;2 tn add!~~oni .;lhe ~beueved tbat-:l:.~~s- unvokT
· at his ~s1tlOn as' ~e~der ' ·o:t. ' the - G~v~~~~t.~3;wb.en O,De-e'o#d'" .
er8 '~run,~' 1~ opl~~ll'~f ~s~m~ster8, ' 1t _ £~: nOt _:~~ ~ - ;
sur_~rla1~ t~t 'tb~ :m~~ .la~-~ a't "'~:i!idfJnC ~ eo~iciied>~:~-< '
.· 1 !l~r9~ ~e~ ' Att~r .Jl.ld~~~;~~_~.' - _~~~~, ,_ · ·t~~~· .wa s..P~etiC~~-:~
· ~. ca~~~~ ~et~~~ ,: .~~~~: ,~ _h1~ adV1se.r$ •. .No~ ,a: single
.: ~e~~.ing:.ot,~,t~e:, ~~t.1~~ 'GO\Uiell';~S-beld ·1'r om !fOVembe~ 13,
1860, -till ~archr .~,' , )~~~';" ~~. b;·the '1Ji.iter dat~ .~ nW Gove~ri.-
',,'~~~..~s'., '.l ri :o~~J~5J>\·,: : : . · ;:,'.: ' ,.. ". ..
J ." While ·B~e~_, ..as we ~ve .noted; ' had co~slder,e'd tlie
Y1thhOi~ing ~ ·id~~t1O:t. trom '-hlll ~ln; ~entlve~U
.. ~:.:~:::~:r:::~::tjO':;~;~i:~:~i~~:': ;.
believed ,tJ:i9:t . '~.r. , ,.i~ il~t.l e. ,f eU.;of.thea .beUl,g..:retU-ned.,, :
T .
/ ~9 .
~rr poor rel1~r .ln the ~b8l'a1 'P~Y 1n JatIa.u'l l ed 'hu .t o
~leve that :tbe ~l!'~t mln1~trr Yl!$: ,-talllns to pl~es aM 8.S>
I!l result'o! internal dlv1'lo~ would &at~ able to ' reUain lit. .
~long~ t~ six !l:ont hs . I "FinallT, Bhbop NnUod:::l s-
· prl~t-8 n::>t~ 'of l'~~~ri I~ indiCated to Baime~ 't hat "h 8.
vas still all antagoD1Dtlc to the . Goverment u -be ~d been
, ~PoD' ItB t!1i]:a:lft' to supply; -a steaD. ~a~ so:ov1ee ~or ·t he eoi.~w.
· iraunern.~ believed t hat . the l'e::lOV~ of the GovOr~nt from
otfl ee, . BliouId' San ,occasi on- ar ise 'to? 'll8.rrant It~,I:i1~t· ng:t ~~ .
dl~agreeaDle'_ ta Bbho!! .MuIl ock: 2:.lfe murtlia~. bem well 'ame
'Of ~he ,gr eBt' 1~uenC8 t he. Bisliop 'PosseS'Sed ' OY8l" ,'th~~'IriSh .
;orUIat:ion- at the calPtl7 and FOb~blT~d not 'tiav~ eonsi dered
re sd8- t~ act~ oPPontion t~ a. ~rong ~I! ~t·ea -L!beraI .
f.i-ty baokod bY··B1sMp . l\<lllock. .
eoDV1nee4 or t he '~ne. ,ot t he 'GoVertment and
..' .. :mr.. thB~ th e\1b;'rai. Jluty va.s-~.~gnt~, ~e~
. wonld" be t"mlpted tu dh . b s: tlf s Encut l ..... C9aneU 1:( -the '
. · . oP~~~it~ ~~d:.~.~~•.~ .a.~vat;e ~t.to :the c:01o'h1ar' .
•'otf1 ee 1h'1560, he .m:entioned'vI:ia't dU r1 C'aI:t met! h1s -Bd'd.~U-1 ,1
. . .' . -, .. . . ~' ·<·_··-1'.'"wn aDd expr.I~..h1.·bQp. -to ' r~ lOng-etlO"Jl1t here. to
• • : ' . - . ' . : ~ '; - . ' . .." " . ' : - - ' : .• . 1
J.crnr: somEr' or thea)'4'. peg' when' th~..Q~tm1t7 ,Qrter g:anlll- also U
.. t~to.."~; t~.·C~l~ .~t- or- ~~ .~~ the Il1ft1Ca:It1 8" "Mel!: ....,~ ~
·ther~e, cont rived to g.t~ ,tt -fnto..$,1IlIrt ami'1J1'maZl 'SeemB" t o: . 1';
' 1m", . . ~ .
". '. '13azm~'" 1lo lf~ast1.,tfb..' 77, lI'ovtIllbu"19', -1561;
C~~ 19~/l66. \ . . . , . . .





CurrencY~'l1 because the-G0"7ernor had:object"ed it? $OO.8of,its,
m:V8 eons,~del"edto !iQ a. favorable opportunity- came,itt :F~brum'Tt
186:(,' when Itent,.iny~nt. O:f":~rrltatlon during' an Assembly
.deb~1; e..~__,~_.e.-.£!~,YRi~., InjU~.~OU'.charges-against the Gover~..i>: lh1rlnga debate in the As bIT on FEtbruarY 2,th, Thomas/ . - ','
Glen, the l'Ieceiver General," announced the witlidrmm:I. of a
/
provisions- and had' sta~ed tha.tlt coUld not be. pass,ed-1p.thout
a suspending 'clause-}:rr a suspe~ding_ clause ~e added, the
A'at woUld not como into' operation untll1't recelyed the'
of,t'1~lal.'sanct1o~of the :Br1tlsli-G·¥-ernment.. "The Bill, 'if :passe~
would":have legalized the keeping' 'of Government t1J;ulDci"a!
.accounts' in lti~al currenC'i1'" inst-ead: ot Bt'erllng.,Z The Bill voUld
~l1.minate the ,confus.iOnlill the cO'lonyts f'~nanees.resnItlng
!rour the ,existence of' Brit1sh. st,erliDg and local, or'~ewfO'tlIld­
la~-'sterling.. De. ~atter'vas' crt.fese- ,ysiue .. Although the
annual Revenue Acts:. sta1ted" that all' sums-of !Jlon~ granted o~
impoS(ld~cf lie- in:: sterling, money of Great Britian~ the Go."Iltn'D.-
ment had: been eolte~ing its- reveria.e and paying mollt ot.:I:ts-
EfXP~se.-, lriclliQ:l:~ th~Salart8S- of, most· gov~ment-officia!s,
1Jl.:'Nbv!oubdl:~ ~,erli:~•.3"~rtlT~er ,Ms '8:pPo1nt~9nt to
~~, '\ ,,', . -, ',',",.
~e: SUpr8ll18 eoort--:'4n ~85'3" Bt'yan :&,binsmr-, ?II' b'eha::U,Of,~se1t-"





rathel;>t1').an -J!im-o~'dland steri~Dg} 'Ired -ther- been- P.81d in:
- British- "st'erl1og thelrsalar'lelr ~Uld havabeen increased by
about :£30 'annual1Y~;!- Ro,binson,~etlt!oned to nave the ease ...
. 6he~d- by- the slipreme. court of "N~~un~a~.'3 The ,Currency
Hill would- have SI1Jl~rc-eded the ,cla~s: of 'the JUdge~'to
receive their S8:larle,~ 1~ :British sterl1~',andwoJd haVIJ
dEinied··them a: lie~1ng, in- the; crirurt. "lFc¢es- cr1t1cn.zed the
B~iIl on' the-se .ground~. in the AS!'Iembly' and said, tlia:t the ,fudges
b'ad considered it to.'b8".,se "unju5t:that !thei<Q.ad,: on his .adVice~·
s~t:· t:t ~oteSt: ~~1nSt' it': t~ the, GOV9;,nor.;lf. .lre~t' 'hade nat been
,:1~07:Jl1ed that ,tb~e ,had',besl;l airy- Prot~'st .a:gdn,~,.the'BU~,·~:
was ,inlU'griant,a't, r,eceivi"ng this' !nf'orma.t:l,o,n :rrOlD:'th~ "reaLier
of the', Opposit1oJ4 B~ .cmaged" :that'-:s,eeret '~lotti~ and "eon..
~lraqy-~~:.b~~~~O~ ~n'.amOD~ ~~e lLSal~_Jt1dg~g_'_8J1?_the
;tgwrerfr; and'that :th.ese had1~t1enced -the Governor not to
sanctfon'-ths'pe;ssage- of tile :eun-ene,.B1l1,lrltlloutl: a suspend1ng
cJ;au3e:~ lL"s-'fte t;luntly stated.1t:~, Itttltt.J~~r~erBill .-' ...',* was
d~eate,d 'by·the, m1hor1tT aet1ng'~1n c~ncerl'v1t~dge~, - ,1'
and the Governor." .' • y/ > ~-'--4
-:~ .WIi'" ,",oon'~dort/~~~Dfiden~e .nstingM".on •. '!
....... .>
lBannermarr~.{s~bl~",J"0'i:11"DBl. ot -ASSeDrb~Tt
. Feb~).-rB61. . .--~- - .
.
' ..- ))~~'~to.lrewcaSttie~'~~tFebruary.2'l~I862,t -.'i.,/c.a. 19lt/l'6ill! ,. !
/ . .3".,.,...." '" i._b~lf,.!!la.m; Ii'
, ,~cml1ngB: or AB,..b1Y~: F'~brt1lU'1_27} ~~61t ,ioe;- eit.,





evidenee 'not,been 1nt1uenced"by- the. Prote~ '0£ the
J~~es; II rcre ~e'e1Vl.g thelrprdt."he·ba~·eJ.re.dy1nfOrme~..
jected to the,,_~~rel;lCY:'J?llI:_ ~l'q~ t'tf t'ts Intr,odU~ti-oz:t_:,to...the .
Iroll:se ~:fAssembly.,~l'b- lS'~ surPriSing·'tliEi.t Kent ~hOuld
-lalen-.to (el1t,~M!l1"eh' 8, 1861" Ml.tet~4ger,.' Mar-oli' 8,186'1~
2Bannermanto ~Ob1nS9D',., Feb1't1arTl9', 1861, PtiDI1c',
Ladger;,. March- 7, ~a6I. '.
~ to Kent, ••b"-2!li··iS6I, quoted In
lJBJU1erntan-t'u"Kent:", '1r~»ruary- 28',-1861" ..!£~ __ .at-:' .
. . "k.ent~.·_.·' .• ·,..••brllatr.,,-2!lL~~' qu_ i.r.
mmherJDan to, Prot, _Yebrnary ~,,:,l:8~',_~




i.".'.r'..."..;~.".. .• • ~~.
;:1;,;\[,
Hi
cnr~tlJ' r~ialt1d .t~· he did 'not. eona~der' the ~~rncrr'liad-'~';~ ~
constltutiOnSi r.1ght" to ,que'stton h1ll1: ~on 'attT" ;;e~tement: lie ',had- ~ :1~1
mad'. ,in' tbe AS~~!r:.~·J38nn~"~~~d a dl1'rerenit'_~'w,·~.,- I:] ~tt'
the following"dir, informed' the preml~r,that he; Was"r'eSJ)OD'Slble, .,!1 l~
-'---·t_~:-1iotlt_t~b!waD.~~agiJmt~EI,Ass~b:~_aildiiii
that' he .e:ould not reruseanTexpl~t10ll,the- GoverDOl' migiit~~--:d;
:r~lre~.;In_"tbe· same le~ter~ Barmermandenied the ~--»'s--~..---:-- ~
Kent:' }tad' '~-e-:_.~~unjusiBDd1iDi;;;Z 1£e informed -
the" Preml!!l' of his. dfmissaI and thuT gav~ him'no, secoOd.
the'~f3Ce1!e ',q,etl~81 .tba:t'h~'couidn~ .a:88~tr to:.~he:'Bli~·
Q~l1011t' a..·' ~~1t1g oiause.,2· ..'
,\C,,-,/·.·.~..so""..as Bannerma.{eai:ne~ofthe ~ceuSa1tlo.s.~d•.
<, '. ' _·_'~c'··_·_-~"·-,.""'-'-.'
aga,1nst' li~bT tae' premter'.,he: :wr.ote' t.o Kent:',:S1t,ing,if, tre had
reallT.utt9r:ed. t,he atateme~ts· report;ed 'in the -~~BS'"..3,Kent
53
~:P-~~tilitl'ty;to .re:tr~~:,,~;,;,,-e±pld~-iii~',stateme~ts whlelr. b. hala
m~~e.-f'n'the '!s~embiy~:"I ,-~~ns1d.eii~ .impossible foi me to
eEl1'~:yon t.ha·tniblf~',:btis1nes8 Of the c'oIOIlT"vith'the' present:
.:G~m;erit;;':' 'Ba~erm:9.n vrot;e', "and, 1t'b~comes: my. duty t'o
InfO:rJDi YOuithat:, r: ~:st, ~'~.ense-v:1th,~h8' servlce~ of 'yourS~f
and- :rour_.C!Onea:~es',-, arid that·~ YOU1 hold your' offiees oULT
)lntf~.:~,-:.' Gover:nent shall be f~et:~,;I.
,,_.' '" ,~l11St1~ii.~~ notie~o~, dlSin.f~~f:"~st:.h8:ife.,e~8-~S-R--~:7
,;sllCiCk'" 'lhe Government, the whole:. ·J;1.beral pal'ty:,-, and the press- ~/
~iCh'-sn~t~'G,:1~:,:.;7~":-~ia~•.1fewf~a~~)!, ,:~:., ~~/ /
pr-oml!lent.Tilberal nevspJll~,edited·by·E'..D<o' Shslr,- ~,memb
t.hg'~~~n~':"~·cif~nme~~,"· e~'~ed Bam1~ fJ;~'Cr/' 1ng"frOilr'
"h~~ .~~~. <roundl' :-the~~~t~,~-:itgjj,<-'- the-~r~eInn.
~~.;~lL~-~baa-reeelve~~.the' g.eS:'-~'It' emerged thaii-: Y1th~
hoI,~ t¥s :l.mPOl't'au"t'.'inf t1'on' vas as uneonst1tn1t1onaI
a-sKent 1.'s-wd:s. were- 8gaI~~ ,:rti"',Tegarded'K8ntf~ offense,
ro~ th8~~1SS'~_ and".:aceus~ Ba;me1'l!lan ~(
ng' des1.r~;:t:~:'talte: 'the am!osiUou- into hi.
servi ,.,.~_:~,:,p~.~':'e41tetf by- a L1bera1.member':01' the
A '. iJiiblyz; temed thee 1'.8asozr. givenby;' Bamlt1'lD&n.!@' t118~1mr
~'liitr BDcutlve.C"~5U, as-:ira mere::pr'~~estl·'~·:shsm•••3
'lhe-v:1er1ih1cb:·the:: to~er lab81'a1.,G'ov,rnment -took of
1~·tr d1"llc:ssa:l' tJ!01lt' .ottie.• WU:,"st:a:tI~- tieri. b7-teni1, tIr,a' apeeell .:~,
/ beton 'thlJ finmbly~1t ffi!:~~d th.~ ,foJ:"not ~1ng
. .
1mr«, . ~OUJPl1an6olt' _ell ~,lB61;;
3fttrt"~, lfllnb",OO.
~1'fO~ngo'g1;n"'b11T,·1IllioIh"'1B6l • .!f!grIf_.
Hb'cl:l: ~,. ,1861. ' • . :'>...,' ~ j, ~,~
"',
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a, meet.1Ilg'or the EXeeutive Counel~ 'lip'see .1fthe' Other members
were prepared.to support hi-. in the- sta:tem:ents.he 1mi made,.
and' held' that Ihr lt1m&'ell' miglit nave given an e;rpIlIIl$.t:1onhad
.' - ,~.
the Gov8l'nOr sent tor li:1m' in p,erson. Bai'i;terman, l1.e eliat'ge4,
~,,,1)\A;-i.,,,, had' been 1~uenced by t~8C"onse:rvat1ve mtnoritY· to dlsp~se
/ 1~ '~\ ", "v:l,""',' the,' enti.u' G~ernmi3nt~ Ken,t m.int",-,:,"",',th'B,~,":a, despa,~tiSllt
x . at;· Gover H"OUl!8' 'l'er1r.determ1tted to get rid of the present
" '" .
1
G?~e:~ent, eymadlJ.mr ~gn:a~8'~.thig H"~Si!! an ftet11!18
~ for- cki:fng ~._wI '
L'-.. .._,,/ ihera-.vas. ~e truth i.t\:tr~'S.da1m,tlu\tll$n~
}jad. been: '~U~etJd: by "the C"onba1tlvtr, (Jppt!'s1tioula,'li£s .
dee:l;sfoDito:dfm,1SS the-Government .. D8n'Ba1m.~n recelv~
~ent Iti refuad to" explri'm hisstJitementS".ln' the AlJsemb1:r,- he
vas uneer'taim w!i1clt·eour.Be he·;sticn1Id- tollow' 'amr cld1.ed- itt'tb.
, _, f·; ",' '2
C-C'nS~atlve leader, Hugh lfol1es, to'adv1Be hiDI~ ,T1i.Otrg11
HbTles- watt, a' dlri'~ngu..itl1te4_ .I'avyer" his ~1n,1c;m VB. ha1'd1;W
11k81'T:to- bennblase£:.-lreadV18eei~ that 'h1i orsi:i
., " ," ',' , ,~ , ":, " '.",,' , ,', " ,oourse::.a~ tp d:18Luas: t118 ~', G"ov~ent, btit' asked h11D: "to,
1lak~' 110' ~10n: ttntll Jie Ha4, ~~te4~her lal1e1!".3 .1f?"1ea
eQIl'taethld','CUtu"" :aDO'th"eT prominent 'lory- 1I8IlIber- ot the ASll¢~J',.
~,eo~_ ~"the: Oi)1tt1cm ."&84 bf.'lfo7181l"~lt .After
re.ee1V1ng.this ad:rl,ee an! ,the- promise: at ~e.' to-- :tom a ney-
aO'9'ermlentjl~ 'lItDnerman iDtorme4:b1it. ~ n. aD4 Ms 'lWri~a~.
C, '. ' , • , ." "'" I
were'"41Sm.t,SSe£: \
~
~t"1I'~e, 11',,: 3~.1for 201,1861,
lr.cP9't/I6'~, ," ' \ "
3~ 4lb1,"«; 'I1li«; ('
- ~- '- ,,
/. l K
. Banberman ,IIIQ.8t have r~~liz8d that, the oustingl of a
L1b~al,_ arid pradottt1nti.nt11 :ROJIIB1lcatb,o~lc Gover~ebt,and- the
ap}lo!ntment of a Protestant C~servative-one would-raise
pol1t1caland rel1g1o~B Bm?t1ons,' especially SIilOng the' Ir~sh
l)oPttlation of. the ~olo~y. It vas. perhaps inan.attElIllpt to avoid
this,' as well a-s.to 'gain the lNPJlQrt of Ii majority'in the
Assemb1'y- for' the'Conseryatives, that B81inerman"advised 'H"oyles-
'to tr;...1:'~ torm:a coalition.' Bann~n 1nt01"lll~ New~;stletha't
. . ". ' , -.
:when hOe' reituested.lro)'Xes.to form e G'overnment, ~-l1sd ~em1nded '
lUm, that:- asG"overnor 118 ifJ1atl a1:"ay•. 1:i~n e. triend to e1v1l.
a~:-religlOU81ibertY'imd t~rerat16Jr, ~" t'~. ~._~' ~~~,
like thls"wbittever a man'. Creed 'ltmnst tJOt 'ue1Ud:e l11m'tram
~l41ng it ,c1.~,otr1ce.~1~t1I1erman ,pro~ablY hop-ed.thil~·the
otfer of. ottletr_,to,,~ C-atholics would Emsu:re the.ln1pPon
~B1shopHUlloek 'tor the disminal of the~ GoVerDlDsnt,
'andthus divid.e: the L11i'~ai: part~, 011'the1isstuJ~" lrorie:s IlceePt.ed
(Bannerman's d~(!8'lind·WO%'lllecl,t~e ~*emblTtha~ three p~~:;.
. " . ", I
·t~OI1S-,·1i:t'the ~~~ve'cOW1C1:L,~d"bBreserVed f~~ \
c-atho"l1e'S--~"Laftenee. O.Br~, ,8, Rbm:im' Cil:t:hol1euie;:J, II11l! \,
President o~, th.. ~l!Igi!J~tlve. CouncU" ~D~ed·t~.' join' the)
.lfotles-cravertlllent':Z':~e~.al"'1~ted,AtDbrose.~e&,. the 'I
prcminent 'Romancatbolic ;Libe1-aI.' lIlember of' the.,:.lss~bly who Ji
bad for- s=e: 101me put. b~en'1.n disagreeaiem: vim. Xent~ 3 'to I




coDtlnn to hold,themror'lu IIIOnths before, going to ,the
eonstituents..-lt, ',. .
. .
disSolve the AssembI:r. nils'jie'did on ,March-7th.
~,.ge~e~~ el~~tion 118.$' ~ed tor' ,the enc(ot 4prU~ ,".'
lIo1les ~,'hb~lleaguea~f!I enabled to ~nt1nue~b adv1'Sers
. or,the Go~ernor'..antU ~bat~t:e-,:lS1:bCe'there was aloea1 act
pr0'!1-ding, thai: .perm;»t1.I aecev.t~ Eet1.ng ,B.ppointments·~ght .
\
, -~O~'l!ld1ugs'Of.'J.IS.ia.7, ~eh''''' 1861"~!!!!.t
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Pr.1or,' 1:0 the dissolution ot.the Assembly-,. Hogsett:,,_,t~
;4.ttorner Generd _or the Liberal Gavernm~nt,-sent-a prO:teS"t.' t~
Governor- Bannerman· claiming that ~ dism1ssa11mB"" bOth
, , . '1 '" .... .',
\1IlOOIlStltl1tiCmal; and llIegaI.... -lfogsett. ,did -riot reClogn.1ze ''the
aitthorfty: 'of, ,th,8 GovernOr t~ sugpend" the Comm1~OZi al! !t~
General: g1ven hillrbT 1:he.'~~~ma1ntalnet' ttlit fur held
11is otf1~tr by; v1~e_ ~f1j~~ ,suPPOrt"ot ,thtt.:m~orl~Y in t~e ,.
'A'ssembIT,_ and tl:iat. lie dram be displaced oni,,- attw lasing'
the conf1dene, or that majority. 'Hbgsett'-~~ested that:· his
.prot-est-'be forvardM ee. th. Beeretarr: of _stat~"tor t,he aO'IomelJ~
'. .-~mDan Vll5:COnUdentthat, 111-s- 'aation 1m botli'legal
aM cmistitnt1~~R""e !ntormel-N"ewcirstletlts:t lie felt he
Wu:td be unWort1l:y·tO', l'~rlil>iD:th8Q)Ie8Itr! serv:1c8' If the
cbargezr rent had· ma4Era~af:s1:_Mm'_1DthlJ' AS,S9IltblT were-' true.2 .
It, PIrthtr,ather-.~, :btt:~ Kent tsaecusati01U,to :
go- 'llIIDO"t1ced he 'taL-t· lie. vouId' have :belm'. equallJ':tIDtlt. ee serve
'..'tltti G:I:u1nr._ m,. juwt::lt1ed,MS" taUure< to consuI:t:":llis:;~t1vB'
. ,. ".
~~tt ,pi.tor' '.~ d1smi.~ng"th8m: by st,a-it.t·~ that His rD~e­
t1ans did ~--Obl1ge- ltlm~ to ~otJ.~::'~~.It. ~.se. ~ .d~sm.sal
lie: regarded,.s a d'ut;r vh1c:h liB was: botind, to-ped~', t'o the
Cl:o....} 'I
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.. ' ~l, t he -Col~a.L Ottica '~~1.8Ve~ Barinen:~n had:'-a:ct:~.' 1ri~~~
~ .had tOlated prOJlfJr- eonSt1tutlona1' P~O~~9:"'{~eY t ook
this V1": ~en t~g~·ther ~~~!JVineed that bi-;h1.. act1o.n
-Ba~8.n " bad se~ed_ thll ! ~e;tv:fce~ 'ot ~a ta1~i1' ~jUn1.try . :
.::::~:;~::::::::J:~;!:r::::'~:l:o:¢:~;;:t : :
:d1d· co.t · pos, s~ th9 .1eg~ "aut hor itY' t o disml ss ::his EDCUtlV8 . ~· .
.~ell. ~ ·~~t1~~:~du~r~::-~~ ·~;~~n~Od · ~;· .~~~fl .:':.-... .
~. th e ~ove~_:~8r:'~~ess .~ ~1t1 _~_ ~ir!; M~I~.~~~ ·.Th~ -:::", :"
: ~~I.d orr.~.~~ .~t ~ing f he _GO~tlJ, .~~.~ ~~~e~7' .s
pl easure &nd only. \rJ:-order tro: ·ffe1!·could- th~ ; OO ~e:r.ovecL n e
.. :::::t:::~: :;:~:rl~:i~;::tJt~cl:~'::i:T '
",su~en4 ,:tbem ,. ~~er tlie. ,~rf'1e~:alS :had b.8lt ' ,~~ed b~!:O,r~' t~~, .
E'xe~t~,.. Caune1! EU:Ut.they hall· advised: niPenJlon. _Slr:l~e. that"
'~Omse' ,wu ,1mlwllcabl $' t o' the remqV&I. of an ent1.;e Kuwtive
Cottne~,: ROg~. "bel:1~~~ . 't~t; - ,~_~_~~ ~;~' ~~'~'f"l~" '- .
.!ta~. Otr t h'f .ub,eet, Hbgsett 's cl.afu that~n had \
acted m:eg';u; ~. "eorr~et. !fe _t~t; b~81:, t hat " t~e '
GOVer~'~'ht to-' po,;e~~ t~~);~g~~" ju~" '~~ 'the'~'
po-s~ua ' ~t" '~ !r1~1&n, to· -dl~e.~1tIi: a , a1JlistrT.: eoc:m~~
t~e ·eontldenc", 'ot~h. mS-jor1ty-1i ~h~" e18et"ed Hou". e'o~ers '
believ.lI·t~t ~elt· Paver '~f:ht ~ , t;- ;~" ~~~ ~t~~ IPtbe ~ tac~t .'
,tind";'st~ tbat -i t "shoul d c:mI¥i.l:ie· ,"~~Se4 in- extr~ C8:ses.,·-3
I,u",t • .t~1•• C.o j 1~1t~~; . 2~ 159:.
ZmIXtt..01-.Roi:..';.'C:O,,:: i9'>1I6"~ 153-%
' ~. ..
"'-~ .t - ,
' ij '
!
ill' his, op1lnon, "" Cti~geS .wti:t~'·Ke~t_~d ~de',~d,n~;'
have ·justified, the use of this poWer':r -di~i~s8i even-if-th~
Govm:nol'" had possessed It~ H"9'. vro'tel
1"confess: I teel- much- dOubt lfiiether Mr. Kent,ls"conduct
Was suclt, 's;s to justify:' Sir,h.. BanIier:m8.n' in- resartlng-- to
wtiat- ~ somewhat in the nature er « -'coup,d' etat'.'--C"er-
tain direct. and 'unbearable reStiLts- WOUlq no doubt warrant
the representative. of the' SO~lgn, ..... In:spt)ealing
to t~e C-ountry; tor ,prot.&ctlol1",agdpst the .axtsting Itouse
at AssmnblYiand the 1Uo1;st11' which it sutlPorted.But
considering Colonial- l1ab1ts~of .speech, I can funodl;r vi•
./:.~t;~r~r~S;~~:O.~~~~~;fr:~,ch~cter as
l'fe"csstle feared that Bannermanhad acbed
. Under the-.impulseo! temper." ~otb1ilg;""he"<mmmented', "Oan
j~5t:i~~;tbh ,m.reme ~~ ~ept ,tlia~" ~1cl:i~ rJ aenerai.rs-nerc.
'. to' J~st1tY", stl':o;g neesurea ..-eneeess•.~z ~ueeeu '~uld be
ach~~~' ~nifit 8;, ~j'or:i.~y·'~e- returned,'.!il a: generaf
f'aVO~bie- ~o lfoYtes.: Since-' there was,'~, guar~efJ that. !foYl"S
would/gain-II: majority', 1f9llca-atle Stated,in. a- Pr1vatelli'Em1orm-'
dUm, ,t~ 'he YaS",~n:v:iM8d ~hat_ Bamierm4;J.. had'acted' _~seIy-.
lRJ-a:gr~~. Y1tlt' ..Rogers- that ,K~'.lif ,langtiage- did ~t'wanant
d1~iSS8I:-' ~th ~e- ,~~~~.to ,~"~sp,tlie,~tfidu1t _J?Os1t10,~.




in" :the.,new< :lssembll'.- ROKerS" r8aI.U-ed·that: ,it 'rent were, to
airo~ o:'~fc~~ ~~erm~,_'~rt~-'~~ed ~:J ,o~y: reJDedT
to' g~, ~id o~,~en..l1e d1sI.tke,~t .•ouid t1ndltiJllseu-:tn a: more
1iumfIiatini .pas1tl~~~,han'betor..~ ~n' th~,O~her ~~" 11',Kent
( vere· \' ref.... ~9 ~ld ott1o~ und.. ~erman and vere to·
70c·
~,event anyboilr-else-.from 'holdiIig it, ~Oger~ bel1~~d"~~';lt
tbe!l'.,ImPel'iaI. Government Would.nave noal'te~naM:ve'but to recall
•. , 'n ,.', ' ' ' ' ,~.- , ',' , ,,!~h -, ,~: . ."
the GovernOr..,.To:- recall, a 'Go_v:erno-,1"~,becaus:e'of".~_collls1_ol:li
bet~enliim:';~hd- his Executiv:iJ .9~~1.!- would ~ve, est~.b'iish~d
. aJ;!~ecedent-lIiiich RogeJ;:tr8al~'Zed woUild'd,~~tthEt l1ttle
iiideJiendentauthority. llh1ch ttie QO'lerncir-s. at re-a:pon;l.1bl.e
, . :',~lUni~_~,'S~il1"'~~liined~ ,~~YOll~i~ ag~ee:4'~~h u~~:~~··::~_:
--':--"Im ~siembi;'~l~~~ed by' th; const~1itient~ ra~~~e;~~'-~~'.' ..
Mr·•. HOy1e;~,"' hEf"~eb~~i _~a1i ';;lLbe-,~:i.~ ~'.; ': a:n~;~.,.
~en~' ,m.a,~·;',SP_7t:. 'f~re,,~. .f:1r~/,.as'''~_~ a~/~,:_~?tes~-~t ,it:,:~ha
r,_e'l~s~_ ,~o~4 ba":the': :r~~,.~·~.rBan:~an]_~.~,~l,~~d_·hiS
las1t .e~d,' bali brought . ~~V~llllIttnt. ~a:~~q~~~~",~d- mu,St~'




,'.•.J.:.~.,~.~..,.~SS~blY, ,'ana" tl1~n it: Ke~tj;:ail.ed:. t,O: get~ 'a:-~~jOr1t7 '~ht~~'; , ' ,'. ,"_y,~~
.' --' ' ' , ." . . ...., I"" ~·'.i_i"f~~S¢~ .el~~titm h~'~~~-' ~~.fO~:C~.,':.o ·r e~g.~.,~.. -"~.. _.- ,_~_ ., .. ,:',..:b..··..;!. ".1,': ';<'i~i
the: official,s (If.the Q~loi'l1a1.,Orffca'm:Lghth/!ve.-_na.d .' ''t~~
:":4:', 11t~~~;,_mo_~e,_ sym-p~~~~·:~,~or:.B~e~n fa: ;~t~0~: ,had',t~~i' h~14'. . .: '.: ,~_>~j'j :~_.jl_!~ ~~.~.~.:".~~
,. aJl1~h~: oPi~.o..~., :r.lii8'~b:il1 tf.•.3"·a~, .,a~~v~rnor~.:The±~_ .,~Pl~o.,~.'-.' "II :~W'
" . " . ,. '. . . ',1 [i'-"1'-~'.Y8S.:~1~_st£~~by:th~J: ..re~~t1on_ to'·~:'met~~. ~e~!l,ir::.,'~.~,'?·:·,·_-· " r"'" 'I-
, a.d~~te·~'~t~ lnt;im,}jeweast~e, ~fth~'" d~~~·S.;al.~ :T~~ j~~";~~S:~ :~-, __ ,~ '. ;..' ';:l-~l\·:· JL
d~S·PB:t..'.~... e!l,·.;,..'nthi.~ :~~..J..J.j·.ct·,t. o."t.·.h~:.·B1'..i. t..i.'sh:.·.·....00.".er-.~~.·..t."~&.·.·.·.'~.·.·.u.'1. ~~.,'; '. .;.'!:~.> i·
. :.' . '. . '. " .' . ' ". . ... . -.,..........•.• ...•.•.........1..1.....•....•.:•...····.·•···•.: ·••,.:•.··:~.I'·.·· .:,•••j.:.•...••:.".,.•.. :.,,~..•..~• .•. ~s PoSSybl{f,/I3~nnerma~' ~d,.tel,eg~~PAe,d ·.~~e .~,~d,~~~P~n1. t.~_:{, ". .' ',_ :"
if' SP~,~,ls;I~,:~~l~,~.~,' s~~', ,~O~,l.S~~ ~/~~ ",h~~'e~~, .~i~, ~t~~,'7~' ":,::.::""
V1y ,.~(lS~.,: ,bl1_t.:,:~"nt:or~e~: ,:~~e~:.~l"e:_·~~t~.~G ,.~ope~::~h~: .. : " IBritish ••••;"';..w'ould r.·"",.! th~~,;;,.y.i~ •.·~Oiji!r;'"'~~,;· . '!~1l[ i
B.nn.,:n~:r;~::=S:::~:i:::::f;:~t~~~?;i.', I humbly::m ~.
conc-eive that it yould·take ·Sir Alexander a good llIany- ;-.:~<..il~ \iTI~u~/~h=i-~i;l~:s~,;"e~~e=~;~1-~~~;~b:iw~~~~~~~d- ".,: ~};t
~; ~;=ii~~=;:~O}1~, :o,ti ':~,~'~~ '~~r{>..·.~,~,:~?~~l~,~d '. ~.o~ ill
If'~~Stl~i'f~';;~d ~.rinent~tth.B1;iti'*T£ ...,;i~o;;.. .j~ ~
'."
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• 'tl?t"~?efund the .£400 .and that there ~s .nothing in "the stbue-
'ti~n-of ar'ta'irs-,: q:r;' in the,lfature- of the'·i~-c8.t1Cins,_to
~rr~nt recotm~'e t~ so unusuai'·8., proce~d~~~~,~ ~!!riJ.:tn~elI
Bannerman t~at the ·'tOb~ec~ion'~.,t:9·tli;J:!:; e%t;raO~d~71" steps- of',
the 'kind"\1ii cll: you1·t ook ' 1s not- ,.~1ned. :ltD tlieir, "e%pens-ej"
· they- give- an air 0:£ preclptlancyto' the; p,rQ'cl:fEldinilr of the
Go~e~nment, ami'tend'.to dissem:1nata e%tiggera~~cfl.deas"Of·, ti1e
imp~rtaneeof th~ oC,eanons. on ;ma¢lt the.r_~e ,9DI'plo1ed.,,2
Newcastle, ,_~: reply tci BannermBEts:desptrl;"Ch on-'.'the
c:Usm~!l~ of h1s' a:dviser!T,~lnfoiome~ l'Jtm,'t~t' :~, enterta1nsd:
"suriatts cffittbts·wti:~her.'und~ youi'd~:f;SSiori.and"Instruct:l:Ons:
it 1JEn"e·~ega11T·eomPetent-to yo~,to take,"thl& s:\;'~,it '~"that
~ wo~'~ ~e- gladt~', Jtrlpv thegro~s on W..1Clt'·~',co~:r.id'er~
your-sei~ ~os8es~ "at thiS iuthOX1't;..ti3' Eveii-t"i:a~h: he""declined
to: sxPJ;~~ -~cP;nion' on'the '~ci~stiiuti~eo'rrect~~SlJot
~. " :,iannerm:~Is: act'iolX, Newc:a:stlerein1rldecl 'li1m 0;'.-the' ,em~a:~siIii
.. PositiotT he:WQU1d be fu ~ou1.d ,the' :torm9r~'r8':lt -:Gov~rnm8t;J-t.1ie
· 'r$t'UTlled: °In'the' ,general, eIectiolt... Bannerman, in, his'replr,
~n-tle_:t~: BannerDnn:l:' "}fo. 100, oTUile.' 12, -'i86I,
DelipatchBe:Em Ci:JJ.Oh1aI 'ottice, "lB~ Vo~e...
,2':lliid; ~:" '-, ,
".3N-~~" to: Bann~lm,NO .. '9~ }r4Y-.3,: 18,61;'
\C-oil.19lt11M"w. 1iW-6G: .". - .
:" .'lt~llU t'o' mnrca-il'tl&, lfO.,:~ 35,. MilY' 20,:,.,~~.r, .
., er;a.19'1<116,. .., !
,.
7J
"r-~e ag~iriW1lotet'O 'Ba.nn~'nna.iL asking h·:rn{ if th~e was ~y- Ioed
stll1:~t~ or.-e.lause' in t~~ a'PPOin~ing of !teeut~,e C"qune111ors
,which" gave' the GOV~~Or' legel..povsr to dismisS" them} ~~?,
1n,an~'_to 'this" cIesP~tcliJ'admitted tm;t there was: nb lo~a1
st"atute~ wil1clt gave-him"the power to dlsmlS~ m~be,r!i of the
.• 2"' ,"'.
Executive C'Ouncil. More-over; he ·explali;led that- li-e believed
lie re~ired no loeaJ. stathte'or- uaage to· diSpenge With the,'
servi~e-,li'! of E:urcut1.ve CO\Ulcillors: ,whom, ha ,was- coIl:vineed
lost- 'pn)jlie eunfidencE!~ Bann~"stattld that;'.he had
~er the,.-~awer which~'a~ Govern~r,h~ belie:v:~&e
:ay this t had ....a::lr-eadT'lofo.rmed b1to. that the
ttte EXecutiye Counci .,an~ that· Ms.
be.ilin~dmi', 1:9 ~a';th1s po:si~l:e) Bannermant's' delight' on
that. N"e:vcast18feU 'obliged to wa±n J:'dm,not '-to,'i~,a:cll: a
si~tif!lcapce '\In. i!t. iium· it Ya:s:-.iRt&nde~ to, J;aw.:4 !rhe
~ TnBtrtit';ttons, lie pointed out'; riot to mO<1<y" ,.ftY
1mTthe existlng p:rinclp1eOi' .e.ponsible.gove,,,••nt. Ji..."si'l.
aIlvlseaBanhe1,'Illan :imt~ to PublisJt.them: since thIlt·.~uId iridicat'e"
~o:,an;:~~Wtinntly~tin~sp,e.eting, pntile ~~e,.1m~t~)n~f-thEf.:dimi~::::~G::::L:::~~ .
De'l'at-eIle1t~~.ortl~ ..].8~' Volum,.~
','. ,~~~:1o:Jfnea~i~;:NO,~!t6." i~l'-'3.,::~~.6i~
c.cr. 1941166. "." "•.-" """
---~=:-==:~:~;~~;~~... ~;"iij~~-
DeSJl!t'cheif~ Colonial' o:rf1ce,1861Vol~e.·;,/,
r' " -·Cj(. . '" , '., -'. ", rJi
publication might, lead! thepeo:p' to believe that bhe principle
)
of responsible gov:ernment 5 being i'11'ringed upon.. O'onsequen,t-
Iy,. the, additio~ Ins dions were not ·publicized. Nor,was
any of 'the: .ccrres derrce be~w~en. the, Govel'nor arid ~evcastle
;eIating to t disniis'~al made available t~ the Legis1~tUxe..l
retuxn crnertee with a majority--ln the' general:
elec' on satisr~ed N"ewcastle's solec:riterion for .JustifyiTIg
annerman's d~smi:ssa1'or his 'Ex~cutive CouncU 2 arid, as, a
consequence," Bannerman was ~ever strongly .ccndeaned by the
Colonial Office.. But, to, ,justifT the dl'siuissal Simply' on the
.. .
grounds of its S1.l.c~e5'g is ,to. overlook the ~trit'e and ,bitterness .
. 'W~Ch Bannetiii8.n'ts ,action caused 'iIi, the.colon,.. Although Kent'
lay'have been' hasty .and unjust in his 'charges in the' AS~e~blYl
. ~ and althoulih the !liberal Government inaihave been pr~gressiv'e,;,
1'1 'ye'akening from internal' dissension' lmd'loss at,public
suppor.t, Bannerman, by his·desjlOt1c 'aetioh, prepared the Yay
for one ~f ~M mo~t severe pcilitical and seCi.tar:ian struggies:'
to' occur in the. historyof lf~oundlalld;;
", 1'" , . '.."',,'. S - '. \
m~ti;n' t~~=\~.' ~~;;::~~=:·~~~~~~~tle~,:Jli£:U
dismissal placed" befofethe:ltouae- ya"sdetaated,b1 )1: vot8:t;,"of12,tO,~ -, : " '., Ii" :c.--. :
. " .• ~ '~.c..._, . ,2iIi!IUt~ of ~~~.~~., .c~o. 191,/165, p.159~
THE' GENE!lAL ELECTIDlf OFl§6.~ ,c
Th~ tYo'Po1itieal;Parties 'in treYtOundlaHd, "" we'~
!l?ted, were 1:i~S,edP~edmrl.~~ on- religious a'f'fUiat10as.'i
: "~~ ,:tlbeJ!al. p~'~S; 1arg~1'1 Roman ;cra1Jhol~c. YhlI~,. all the
C"'~erva¥v~ ~ected, to the: Assembly" s1~e 18~5' had 'been
lhltestant-s.. '!hII'. se~Ulan 'and' Po-~Ulc8:l llIIiotiomJ.ar~~ed hi
lfannerman""i-'d1smlS~~. of ..tHe 'tlb~ Rxectrli1~·, (founc'ii and
,the appointment otBbYi,es ana:Jil-s:':PntDtant:· C"onsenBt1ve ' .
.'.' " , ",,'
co-lleaguezr Intens1fl~ u'tha ,g~era+'eleetil'Jn'8PP1"Oaohel!-:
TBe ,eve~s':~ett'took ~Clr ~lng 'the ~ect1on; ani! 1rmneti.. ,
,at~T-,.t~~OY1ng ,,111, cl:~arJ.y; d~,stmea ~he cI~er at llarln&;
pol~t~caI. parties 80 clos.elY"Uent1f1ed:, with rllJ11g1oua groups.
. ~ :', S1rtC.;EflSliuP':~~P3Ss8fled'Sln:it.i ~,~U8nce
aver -t,~~ ,Roilattc~tbOlle'~0IIf' Iii. reacf;ion to- thi 'l'L.\
.dism1S8~~~",~:,~:- spec'¥ ~C~:' 'lfeweas1U.iYt 1llie,:'tflJ~r~arT or"Stat:e:far ,~~ ~~onies; ~essed tlie ,~1nio::'
':,~t .'~~ m:c'cess,o{ ~he ,4isuds~ ·~~'~~.~,i ~~, ,~h~ 00ttrs~.
_--.,~'",~,taken tiT the: 815hDtr.-br the. a~~:~~:.~8~om. z.Ir,;~i~~ I
.'~cltvert'to'~P~~'~~""~1on, J1"~iI,.i:~
.Uli~~ the, ',B1l~~" ~f,~J:~~,. ~benl,~ aIld'"tliulf ~eure,
nt~}D~~,4~~feuJ.tT~",th..'el~~,,~,thfJ,~~e~,Go~~.~
':~,.,~,,,~, .he',~,~~ ~~emm, th.'.(u~SS~ ~ 'nnt and'1i1'
-, " ·-i;On_e..,th';L.l~oraI.Fl'; ~4J!l'-T be _t.. ~
.>:.' • '.,:".,"'", .. ,..I,;; I ."~,, ",'
~'bOve'!~~~~2lif.'.:?J.:t:~.ot,":~!"':':~lt.:";~~ '
"-' " ;'''!';





miw..t -v1n'~he: elee~1on. Barinermanis ramo,VId ~ the' Exe(!l1t!ve-
CatIDclI and tlie're!'usal. ot', any;- L1ber~ member of the Assembly-
ito jol~ the newGO~el'nment IIlLtS1'.lIare PTaced'll.1.shop: ~~ock
'in's;' dllemna. until: 18'60 he hadbeen t1iB'most,~~t,~t .
.supporter oE the Liberia. Gov~nment•. !roir, ,pal·tl,li becau~,:of .
the- severity Of his: attacks, the tiberllIs' ver,~ owt. o~ Oftrce~'
In the:1r l?1aea vere the -'Conser:vat1yes·.;.the. party Vtiicli' liS:d .
opposed ;esRom1~~e-;ver~entr ns- cOmpO'sed" exc1ulJiv.el;r oi"\
pro~rnants;" and" 'Ur wti1Cli: '.:the·1nf1wen C8.'Of' the mer-efiaIIts. vaS"
" .. ' , ",,', ,- '. -, '"
strong..' f&~e' was gl"ea:fi; .interest in-the colony, over the'
attitude, Yttlcl1·~be B1slio:2~d,~~.l'GcWernt#.:,$nn~rman, -a~.:
nliavtt-uready" see!1', be+i~ed ,that the d1S1ll1~s8I.~d'not
oe;d~sa~~e"to-him':2.· ' " ... . . .
'Bishop: Mulloe~ e!iose' 'to- aiigIrr hiJltseU a;glunBt"the, new
{f~IlIlteI1t-:.~ ~.,·',lif~ decisi.~ cJ.ear:l~ .S:- ~1c: ~«tte1"'
.written t~d: the endot ~ch,3 'l![bout tDrg,weell:t ~9r tpe
dlSm1-ss'ai of "thEl: Li~~~.W:t:lfi &dmitt1~' :~t:, ~e ~$ iI6" '
a~Og1~ ~~ th~,~"Kent. G~t~r.lDIei1t, he t ,:~~~:r, '. statel ;tHa~.."tb., nb"~a1S; ;l~-~ 1lIlp1'oved '~1ig- ~"1T~.~~ 10- ' •
rOads-, providing, crant:a: :ror::~ellu~at1On,' ana' matdisn;(ng II<
.mortr ~f1ci;~ ~std seine~' fbiOI?PO$1t1OD; Im- c~~~""
Dud'Ctbj~ed·t,b'ev8ry.- p:I1~1c ,1Jl~'Alllent-. ~.. B1~p·iwntR1ne1!
J~,t.:::~=:=z..4£.~ %ii!!:1B6l:csi:- ••• Y"f~, v. 6.
"s-.-.... 59, ,'.,',' ..' •
. , .3Mu:Uoclr, "to 'Bdl"t'qr"01" ReeorttHarc1l- 21, 1861 ~, enCloseo' :
'lin: 'BannmUD ~ lhwcaS"tl.t lr~a~cr!,:.HllT l~t iaiii 6~O'~191tf:1.~5.
7T
i'lame.."In this, he ~s correct. The tiberdg- st111,r8mmub~ed
the days' Or'r~eBentat1ve government lrlhen'the-'!or1e8",vho
we1'e pr1Iliar1l~ ~embers, of the Church of England, hel~ mo~-
of the po~rt Jpgely to 'the' mlusio~ of :ROman ca.thoUcft. am
Wesleyans-~', Ha:iIy Liberals reglU7ded the dismissal of the K~t
~vermnent 'as an 'etton' to reestablish ,the former:'Prote6tant
-aseentl~:y.Atter,ali'; ,Jrones l1a4been one or.: th~ most vigour-
one 'defenders ut that 8'~CandaDey... R.J; PsrSODS, a' P1"otestant
+a1bera1.' ·member 'or the !ss,embl'Y, chUged'thatBanne:t:ma:l1'had
been'aUia'd' for. a: long time !l'to the tlltrli..Protestant 'amiTori
Fac.tion '6t JfeV1,'0UD416nd t • L 'and de~C'e4 'him for' calling the
·same rsinpUrt 'm.gh,Ch111'~h party, 'DaY'led by-Iroylea and Bishop
FeUd1" t~·torJIr a crovernment~Z:
B'rsliOP Hun.ctet 1D~ee:·Sed, ~he sectarian b1t1;~OBS-~~".',:
~~zed t~ ~er_ ot":,~otestant, a8C~:'IIDd._,~·~,,~.~,~
f'lir:Roman. eathctlle- ~t,.._,~ hi.,. pubI1e l~er:·the,~lshop\ ' ' , .
wrotn " ''II
$I eatl1ol!e' 81eators lstl1isr.....·
slayS' be~. the rule,of, your
ha'1e~ IlUCceeded 1l:r 1rMlav1ng-- 70Ut
. SO' again -:.". ,YDar,e1'9zl1 aua:
=0J!ll04, )'O1l1" .cllaol.i~ . . /'~~~~s~~~a:r::~IJ~a:ili~~dI~~"'// ":II!




.3Jiu#"c1Ot.ia1toiot~ _""'?t, iJB6I,~ oJ;
'~., ,',.>,:,."" ",' ":",:"",:".':,·~tl'<',, "',.
: ; _. ,_ ",:,~.~S:"erla1n_,'to arouse the tIIIIOt1olJ~
: :~-t~eatholJ:Cs" IllOst. of Whom:ve:re ~ Irlsh descen1;.
~--- I~': arBCt, 'niPd. Protestant ~~gonf.sm.. lfimry·WlDt<m,,~' editOr
or:th'~~,,'.w.. 8dm1'u~ tlIat~ther~. ~
·PMtest~.~· Eent't..~~.~d' that·¥,lB',,,'
..~aanctl:a!1¢' '~',reall1! ,~en'gdv~_ bTthe'~ cr~bai1*
olergr.Z&nrOrred~~~ wbolla4_ ......._
~. tbft.,~beral ~~\ srnce: ~8''',. ,88."~e~, ~~·~,·~',_~g~-_t~,,~"~. __T~~~:~,~'~ a
-."!>or of .th"lr..~.' in-.ls,;.. "".. "u1s1t Prote_
,.. ... , .o' . .... " , Ii' "',
'J"~o", " '.,',
,~~ih~""~l~'i~'C*;~~
_-,I. "', '.-.,,.:' -.' .'_ .C,'·.- '_:,',,' :_,,,,.;..\,,:, ""'" .' .~,
78 •
1'0 aebteve Liberal victoU and p~evmit hot9st:~"mJeendaIlCY,'
b:eurged.: ius'people to,toliow the advice -~t thel1"onI:TdiS1:n-
,:,..te1'est9d-1'rlend.~, 'the koman. cathoiic cle;;~, W'tio,h."U -
~ntldeiie, ~~:.~eeommend -~T,t1ie .1i~ ~dat8lf. _The~1*r
stated., that ,it 'Was, publlelr .rumoured, tba:t_thE! ~~t GOV8rIllQ.ent
Had beeIr ,~l~S~ b~se of, COILsenative- cliarges t~lt
vas' ir Romall,.crathoHe -admJ.c1st~atlem:.I.'BlshOp B.Ullack .re:rus,ecJ
~b'·~~.ss·~ .op1n1lm ~~~.~ ,~, but~ :tmoe,~L_
._,~.ProtestQt.ll'1'Kent'5!:Xecu.tive CounoiI, he'S'tre6Sed ~1l«t
. , ,<.t~r -" ." ._
it" was false to'cl.ai1lL that- thfi GOV8'l'lllet1t"· ba4been- Rmu
cat~l~~'U:';,ei~6d tb8t','th:tlDeN.1. Gov81'Dlllent ha;d< giv,eD:
about 'tour-t':l::f'ths-'ot its, patrnnage. to P:rotestants wtiiIe the
,






interested o'nlr in the"· ~poi1s .:0£ office. vlntone1·a:~d that,
lJ!s.hoP- MulIock's cpen a.dm1ssion of 'his .1nf1u8JlctJ in promoting
reforms made -by-"the Liberals Showed tha~ ,the Roman catholic.
clergr-llad, been the' aetualrulerll'of: ,the colony ..
.:~s·seet.arian antago~SllI,~s ~er ~ens1tled bT a-'
,{
iyo.
public lett.. by~ Bishop '''14.0£ the C1lnrcb of England. Bishop /1.'
-: 'I'Feild matnta1ned .that _the Kent -'G~erment had~ ~eompete~ , "
and thanked Governcr1Ja.nnel'man "forr~ 'them. 1 I{e c1~ed
that the nev'Gdv~mt',nsco;posed o,t lll~ far~;;;,to
thoS~, of the !o~er m1n.ts~ry; ~ '1Jell'~-wartbe~oloq
YOtrld bave ..greater. coar:1dence in Rb)'ies and hi. colleague-a.
Although he vas 'pleaHdt~t,. his friends were.nov 1ri'office,
Bishop Yell!! -BtUl' believed' that lfevfoundland 'va. UDst11te4 .'
fOrre~b1. gO'fernment~2
, r,";\.
GOvernor ~,:r~Z1.Jig ,tba:t tll1B sectarian
b1tternes'-Yas'nkely"to ~er "the peacaot the'co1ony, was
dnrp1-~ncI by.'th.Jt~~~.:dt 'the:tw m..HoP,,; B'ereg~ed
Bhliop Jfu1IocJt l . , letter, air a eompIeterei?a41at1<nr or IdS' former.
eondelBDation or t~ ~- Gov:~etltJ ana .;a,a: ~babl;' stkrCkect'
at the'tarcetuIDe'l af li1S_st'at~f.; :Bm:merman ~s pertur,tied
1lr BIsHop Fe11d t"'••¢ry,1Dto-thll-poI1t1~,lU"~_In a·"d.6p~ch
ter :trewc:8stIe; tbe G~~, 4e:dared,thd,~HilltoP's ,action
1nlJl'~' ~illH~:1oU, ~ •• "t'Oi'He 1ncr~ ~ dirnCaIt1.~
.".,-..,..-:-"-,.....1- ,
\~~4t::.=:r,~~..h~~se4
.. BIT- 17; 1361, cr~: 19'fii6§~, . ' . "
ZXi.u;
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and by alluding to, such a.maIl as. KetIt-, put h1m13elf,Ott a' level.
w1th,h~, i~la: P.-1DJsel~open to ccerse rlDa:l.dry~,.1. Bishop
Ff!lI~'s letter seemed to Sllpp:no1; the Liberal ela1.mS' that" the:,
Governor Had dismisse4- ~s Ex8cu~il"e council ueeense ther
were predaminantly- R0I!!8D Cathoiie.·
''With; the two BlSOOFlJ ta:king opposite sides and 'With"
seCtarian, ant~.smat'.a.Jleak, ~l.eC'ti~ ~sturbances vere"'
almoft IDevUa-ble~ !1eeti~n'~Q,~s haft be-en~eommott'durl~g,'the
pe;l~d:;or r,$.e~ent~ti;,:.g~~-Eint.' ~ the.gener~.~e,ctl~
9~"18?9, as w nave noted; there 'ha4',been' l!-~ltter crontest
~::1:h:OO;:::: :=/:::~':':ce::::<aken.
otit althottgh 'no vide-sNead sectarian r:r:y,~ been ra1sed~
Mor~er, ,1+1 -18~9 .the Llber~,s had, been. almost:~a~ or
¢n1ng a'uia3~ty;.,!l~thex"~~,.~ess:,c-erts:1n.ofbeing returned
and: the snpPorters or both .parties:, were ~8d Y.1th'1rJ:tense
. poU1::ical: and rel.1g101ls, feel1Dg.
7b~e VlIS:t, 1:knreVer" no'~ orgatt1zed, politiea1
eamPrlgn. ne~iOlr ContedSvere- ,he1d·in Ont:r,r~d1strlets.3
~ ~: cne ~ ,tnese' the, ~nt~s:t.vaS-' betveen L1-~'~~~,~.
!:be &onS~l'~,ver~~.r'!Jturne.rbr.aec1~lOir 1riall thlJ
, dls;ert~.s'l,~ey'hiut ',rOrm~lT represented.., Ilr~,.f1.tnd1:' .
t1anap:T:-Llberal 41stIi-et" lfoyles .and ltts~19:e . 'OOl1~gne,. ~4·bmS. ~e-'~ed,vi~an ele~1~ "
. ' .- , . ~'" . ". , .
.: .:~~t~\~~~~',BCkt~stleu sn4 ~Oo~1tica1,: ....~.
1oe'.. ,~t;.., ., , ..... :,," ,' ",J ," "I
-- -2W_a~,.'w.,~· . \
3l1"..~a.
at
contest..I.Tli::i.s 1ncre~sed cranserva:tive. strength to f'ourte~
iQemb'ers.. The'.Li.ber~s, if, they, li~EL.:t0..-.g8.1n am~ji:Jritl,"wuld
have -to hOle!' the other' si%teen' seats.. A1:l: EI%l:eipttwo' of'these
reniain1ng districts had large- majorities-oaf Raman l:ath()l1es·
and had been-t~tlOOa1 ,tiberal ~ongho14g:. 'In' t'h~se the
Liberali ~e almost- ceI'taiJr C!f v1.etory.. ~ districts of'
aarbon~' ,~ Harbour Gr,ace, llite' Budn,. mA:',S1nCe-18,~,!~
ad Liberal. m9lltbe~8- _a1.t~' the major:tty of the-popUla.tion lir
8a:cfi"vas Pl"otestapt'.. J;lUt vith- antagonism' b~en Romanlra"tIIoUcs
and·Protestants' grcr,1.ng a,s it-: Iiad, been- sinc~·the d15m1ssaI. ,or
the' Kent-a-ovltrnment,:tl1e P6QV1e trlghtcfu!o'se--t-o vote acoord1n~
to'~e1r ,-r~1g1on.. ~,tbey ~8- ec vate\,.. rel1g1o~ the: .
Ci:m~erVat1vea- votlld liave.8: maj,or:1tr in' the ne:'" KssembIy.. The-
imparlance of' the .VDt~ in these tiro districts" Ineua:sed .the
d~mger-'ar electJion-disttlrban-eeL
E"earlng' ths:t: riots 'wtntld break ,outdur:fng, the geqerBI
elect1?U, 'the ·1~lib1tllDt.-, and, mag1.ltra:te/J, ot R"arbaQr Grace
llppealM. to' the Governorror"i-m::l11tary- toree' to:prwernr th.
'Pe8:elJ r4 thE' aistr_j,a~~me'_~1!~c1l aCeeded,'t~ the
re'que:rt:and em' .I:P1',ll '22nd, 't~ da1;i: before' 1llie-nom:1i1a:l::toiI at:
. candidates Yas;, to -~~e pIace:'. '~~:,~' lien ~ ~h~,Jrapd~ : ~~otWUanClC"~:~~1n-~~~.".G~,t~ st~,rObnl'I.J
.' ~ ~~ ~~large'·~~C!,~S,~~r~C1~ to, ~~tdi~};~s.
. . ~' 1.p1r 26th." ttte ·tW- t~EIr representatins, .Tob
' · ip..bl1deAA..i'!Jrar IP, ~t: J .'
'.~.... atbcutl'" e-.!!.:lB;~,.lprUI'.l~
'~-,. ~,~~l~,.!fG~.'29~~g,M;:'
e,e, ~!!'V16;•. c ..... ,
lrai'ln4'd,a: Protestrmt, ai:l.dJames"L~ prendergast,. a Romall:
c-at~Ol1~" vere nom~ted, aIong rtt~.Ilen:rTMoore,,~ second
~testant' CImd14ata.. Ther~ 'wasDO, senmm disturbance, dufing.
the nomi!1a"t:{Uns"?~t,,·Sh:~lraf,terward ,fighting: broke ottt
lie:tveelI', the" supporters of the ,two' ,Protestan:t:, CF-dldBte-s- aim
t~ae- of; prenderga~~l KJ. ,P1ilsent, the. stip~,atY magiStrRtei,;
considered th~, cl1:S~b!Wca- su:f'!~clentlT,SeriOus to 'Warrant'
ca1Vng ~t tha.m111t~forCes-.'The,trooPs ware,~ble"t:o
prevent the entry itlto- tha tow of tlu'ee: to tour htmdred men:
from,crarbonetJ:t' who had come-'to Bid theP:l:"ende~ga-st party,.
Atter ~hey- joined theu HBr~Grace.~r1ends-, Vtolence-and
destru-etiom 1ncr-eamt~ Att'er: re~ t~e ~Qt ·'aet,. Pinsent
sUcceeded, in futerposing th~'tfoops lletween'the"-riva-i parl!~s.
ie'then'~ri:to l!~de eaclI-'p~~O"d18Pers~.,g~e.
members of' thee Prot,a,stant; party apparent:Iy.- did obey"'P1mrent-ls'
r9li.tf.e~.. 'Prend~ga~,rs 'sapPrt~,a-" :nowv~, ~-shed pa~.the
.tr~ops!D1d attacked t,hose-'Wb~' rema:~.' Th~ Pl'Otestant groUp
~S" obI1ged to n~e and the Prendergast ,party gained ~ro-1.
T~ ,the' 'ma:1n',Str~,,~ began b~eaJdng'doOrs,'~oVs~ 8nd
sHtttten ,Of',FO~~7 '~~~ng'tD th~,~pportBr. at the
Pr~estmt cand1d&tes.. , :Rbr, did they JIasitat,e- to' dam:B:g'lJ tbe
projertr af the-,~ 'or' tJiree:'~ ,Catbollcil"'vI1O.ln1~!l\!
. P1ns~', 'tried 'to Btop,,\tha' mctb,frOllf~1mi:lng 1t~
• d~'omr' bT,~8p:8IlbdIT~~_ t,h8 ~q~s" through, ~h8 -






!fo further ' r i ot ;ng 'CfCCUrredt but 'the' c~ty' eQn~;I.nu~
to b~ . dangerousl ,.- '9xcited. W.R.' R1dley-, 8::magistrate at' Har~
..-
bo!U' Gnc~, OU"April. 27t h ~tff toF'~:B.•T.. .Car:te;-, s: piot'Cl1nen:t .
I Ilfaber of t h e- Conservative partyWbo- ~ bel!'1l d eet ed vr
aeeJ.ama.tion :f'or 't he ,distr ict: ot rtl.¢tT Bilyi"
, it'IIi '~
, ' ';' '" " " , -: 6J ' '' IIj' !
. .dest~~lo~~ ' Capt-:-n..If&m"ah8.Dt :~ wa~ ·~ .~ .o.~ the tro~p~~ \ 11..~I
bad prevtottSJ.T lnf'ortl~ P1.r.sent tha t U "be ~B ealle~t tD . }; j ~ l;
. ~sperss: l! :'m~b, ' be eoui.~ _ .do·. 50".. or.lT :by t i r ing 'on th em. !. .". . . ; 1. \~
Pl u ent di d 1Klt , f eel wn anted ~ -ado pting tM s ""'last and . .: ~ t . ~ }
deadl y resart;·f or aitb~' =cit pro~;ty ~. ;";,,....... " ' I"
lim. "'l";;; ' P"~ 1~1U7 wa. ~i.~d.J 1£<. claimed that . " "J',.1, 1
it t he t roops ~.d t aken a.~ngJ.B l U e , ' terr1b!fI ~nnqu8r.ces · ~
~d 'have r~sult~d. I a ~tQ.pt -· ft~ ~de 'to,arrest tmY ' of the
r i oters ~d it ~tl not until lats a:rt einoon thai: the mob
e1.ected..
. .~\
.' ." . I~_~~~1?~'-On April 29t~, tHre,e dan ~~~!'e. Voting was:to
beg1n...-~e r¢;urn1ng o1'~1eer,f.o_r the.'distri~t" 1nsteml-~,'­
-' de~~ing Ha'YVardand Pt'endei'~aSt. ~ect~'ct;: 'dadded' that' ,i-e
mould be,l_~ ,'to,' the-,J.~blr:~a·.:~~~~~_vh~h~ 'these
~andi1at~s lfO~d b~ ~lo~d,t~,si'l; __ ';1~ ·-tlle-'~~C41 ,
. 'might' df"sturbaitc:as- a~cur~~d ai~~i;·-G"~'pqpeu-,, Jr~'~-:-
. : __ ; ,,":"'" '. ,", , . -.' _." ,.....:;. ;, J,r
the -outfl;lreak o:f'-' ;,,iot,s, t~ree: magf:st:ra~8s- 9f:d-he;"JoWn
.~ll 25'tb~' 'requeut~~. :millt.~_Y' ¢01;ect'1Qri1r;~"H-arDoUr. .?~~~~ ,
. ,'Elnsent" !l~d'n&Pta;[?_~~: ~eaiateJ.Y': ~t t,o C"ttbon~~
nth, ~nt'1';cu~·trd~,ps.. nn~:,o~,,'~.':rev",droiUt~ ttIetr in tpQ
, ,rtre6t1f and 1!eal1Z1~ th~- t~e·Fes~~C'a·o1' tlie'troOPlrWUll
':~~1ng ex~i~ement~~th~l:-rtrl:~~'llt-,o~e_,' tC1"~'~raeej
'.. . ".' • '> ....•. ' .. ! ','
O!i:' the _rO'llorl~ _da~, t~e, :r.ormer:,~~pr.e.senta~,ve- ~r: the ,dl~:r,lct,~ ~~~,,:a.R~aatball~.:L1~er.aJ.r sillI' '!~~lortvi< .
~otut~t,"cons~t1v__, ~lJ. ~,hd.3·::tJi8t'~::~.~~o~e,'b~et, .
~~: b~~en '~b•. ~lvaI..~arti~~" ,lJUt, ,n~' '.seriO~~gg·:eSl1lted~
lfovever, ±~e- ~e1t~ent ~'t the ,PeoPl~and.t~;~tenlJ1Qn·b6twe. .
, , .':, {:'" ',." ',,',,' ,.,,-,, ':...
the: ~PM1ng'r~igious:,poups: .cont1ntled 'to, ~tt,.: '.In:l;!lQ&sed
,t~e~tS' ,of vl(J1ence \'b MS111'9:~:,prOp~t:i-.,!nd~ed ,n.yj,o;. .
'to w1thd~~\i1:~ ',~ti~n Orll APr'll',bt~~: Jfanr~"wa$: ded~ed
. i .
" d.istUrbances 'in st. John~s,a.Liberal st'ronghold with .e
l~g~r ~m~n .~a~hO,liC maj~r1t~.. ,Jn St~~~~:8' w:est~, ~~rt!, ;
;..three'aandidates were to'be electedr ~ofiri aas~y~ '!f-enry ';RenoU!",
'and ~om8.a ~a1bot were n~miriated t'o~r' the 'tibetai,s';' If~~n'
.~5J nominated as an 'independent '.RomanCii.thQli~ camu.d·~te, ,and
.'McLea:, a 'Protestant merc:~.t, ' rellre'~erite~: the. C'ons~~I're'S~~.
ta~:er' in the'da,y-,. a, ~oup 0* people{ Sh?ut:l;ilg in ~S:Upport of
th,~, Liberal. :.and1dates,_g~~,~er~d ne..~r:",McL,eaf'~ :ms:1neslr~ 'j
'prem~seS'. The'occu:pan'ts"Qi' his stol'a, either as- the. result :,
of ~ ~ttaCk~r'th~"f.~;Of one~2 cip~ed f1~:e",~ 'tlle ~~t'
'wOunding ~f.9-.l"'seV~'o1' them-."SO~~,ltOIW1,catb~~~c,,:eIerg7
arriVed-'o~' ~he scene'~ time:'ito .Pl:~enti r~~!oit,by:.th,El'
mo.b.:' B~r:in'w:as' unP.~pdar ,with' ~hi 01' his" co-refrg1"onists:
ti~d' KeLe~-, reared," nis: iU,e.rind: ,pr~~ty,:~e 1n;d~~'Botli'
••• . 0 -; •• -I· .... "
-.',wHhtft~.'rronr t~\Q,.,~,o~t'e~~'li~ore ,~le~,i7zr:d~ and tb~ tm:~e
ti~erBl' m!3IDb~S ,werie; declared .&le~~ed~ ~
. '~'.st.• :.rcrlinr.tr'Kart;,:~1bal~,'~~+te~:-'u, ~~.,
independent: ,e:amtidB.ta,·~ 6~9~d;t;ion;:,tO'<the-,,'t~bera;1 eoa:I~i9n-.
ot jOlill\teint~·~J'e.P~~ ~(r..To~·,Ka~gh~'Ifo,:ri~~~e~
o.c.~re~',.on-. e1t~:r 0' ~f:iotr" ~,:el~ji?IrdaTi· ptrtiT because"~f ~~e_ne:. c~.~~~.,~ ~b.~all wi~~; ,·a~~. ParllT .:
'~ediustr ~·~~ef1~; f&~·H1'8hQ~'.~o~',a~~~~ .~o, the ,B~~'
, •....... ~...·1~:.· """· .; 'it .
.. •. ~.""J, t~~e, lilt;" ';!9", M.r:Jiz:86~, 0,~~~~9'w'J.6~r~~~e;eu"-W!:AJ!1'll ~.~ ..•......
·--~-i~'A:_~~~~~.umr~~~~~~v«,P~. n,o 8. .!_.'R7:',tbll;.JlI,8Vi£iaaiil,ict.f__",~e-.
:r~1:~a;,~ P.~~"Ifq~." ,.~.8~",.~.,:,~~ ..~~~
,.,.':i'·/o"'·): '··,,'. '; ;; __ ,.
'J
,"',
, ." .... '., . , .' , 1,,86.
"datlrol_:J.c voter~, npt.to commit: !illY' vioience•. !rhe.thr.ee tiber-d":
.C!s!l;didate:rwer~' e-le.cte~; ~cli ~a'in1ng a ~j''dr-i;ty ·tit· ~;'(J' theJ1
', ,','''. ~ , .•', ", , ,2;
three to',one ewer ,~~lr pr~testant opponent ..
Th~ d"1S~u~ianc~Sln·H!1r~O~.G.rarie, Cti:!boneaT, 'an~"st:
J'o1in~s',were- 'the- result 'of clashe's-. b~t-weIr R~ Catholic
...... ., " .. ',' '~. ~ . ,.: ':.' ~
~ ~i?er~,lf~p.)rotest~t,..C'o~~e;at1~~s. I:p. these ,d1.stricts ..
-the ~~rty~ivi stan lfa$, re'7.1gious,._81t~ou~,as, .vr.~ .noted, '~e
or' .~Wt< Eom~n C~thol1~s ,.intrar~OUl' Grace' 'i~pport,~d .the p~t,as~·.
tam candidates.. In mtroour )[ain, 'Where, ,the most sertcus r.lots:
_. d~±."d"" the. ccntiesti -:.m.B .b~ween ,f6ut, R~~n Catholic
.' ~ The' ontest of,a: district- ',~. ,j;Q,tt ,~lb.Ew.~~~ ont~ :t~
ccuj, 'e 'ale'cted, lie:s a.,sign',o1' div'~!:ilon witMnthe..Lib?rlll
~..'. ",~;r",•._,Hb·g~,e. t.~, !'''',o.r''''7,''Q,en~raI.. ', in.. th•.K~~., .:G.~v~.~ent.,.
. 4mllrl7 ~oII~gu.e,mu:-rle8.~eY) ha:ct,the' sa.pport '.of the
Roman ~atli011c '~~~~"', Rev~end Kpan.W!i:lSlr,. pari.s~r1~S£'
o~" ~srbour M&111'!, ",~amp8.:1gD~d, ,toX',t~:eir "el~.~;tor:r:~ .The~r, oppon-
ents, P~t~1C.ltNCnf1stt and TBomas~e~,a~Or.diP~.,"tothe.
stat'ement· of' a' C'"onserv~tlvQ nElWspape;,.were opposed"t~ .cl'arical
interfere~ce in P0l1t1cS'..~ rit~gh·.unp.D~"1n i:he co~'ty':'
of ~.rbour Nain,' _t~ey' ~d, th~ suppopt ..Of t~e p~?p.1e, in sOmp:
'- of .bhe neigli'bourin~ sattrlements..:.~The:Roman c-atholic' cler'g7 .
I." , .'
JD.!Q'"" nave suppo1"ted the. r:ormex: ,c~did.~lle's :because lfugsett 'had
ba#ed the 'efforte-, of the G'overrnnent llo·.reform. the. system ~f ..'.
ipat~io'l;~ Ma~'6,.la61~
~G~t.,M"1I7,'~61., . ', ,
3""""",' '. "'avi~.-O.t,:1tev.~end.' w~.t'~ ..,rom;naJ..': '.g! ASS....' bIt,
18.61,. Appe,ndix,- )lI!.~;8-s.1.. , ". '.
~b1f.tedgei;Ifo.",i,1861~
;'.;.:
, .. ' _. - ..' 87
.... .-'. 1 _- '-
eemer .a~i'hi~tr.a~1?~' i:D,January,. 1861-.~'. ,NoW:1a.n,' .o~: the,otl1er
'han~:, hll~' le!1 t~E!, OJl1l0~ltl~n to "tha.~: re~orm. which "B.i.shop
MU11l1ck :Md so earnestlr d~sired.
The PQi11ng re'~ati'ons i'uled; that~ .pecp'l.e o{ S'almon ~
Cove, known to..be' suppor-ter-s of iro~s~.tt- and'Fur~y, were .tc
r: ' -, " ..:' ',' '/,. ." '. ,.
vote at: 'Oatis ~ove•.'Tl;l.e' IIlsjb;'.i.t,Y· oropeOlJ"le'iff rrat~-s: Cove,
It1thougll they w~re' xcaen Catholics, favpur(;ld NOwlan and Sirns;'
. '1!elie:v:ing v;Lolence WouJ:d re'suJ.t: from' th6.1nbabitarit"s,of S-a~n
,. '. , .'
. ,Cpve, goilig to. 'Cat' s -qove, t'o'.''Yote,-a:Q.gset't and FureY· I'sque.sted'
the ~yle.s Clover~ent'to a;llow: the'Sa.Iinon ~.ove ,ei~-cbrs', ,to'
vote ;n' :ff~bour Ma~rr.2 Since NOwlan. and Byrne -wouJ!d not agree
". . . '~ I " ,,' ",
t?tbis ctiange', 1IbYl'e~ d~~ermltled, not ~o altel."'t~epcillin.g
r~gu;Lati~~s for' tke 'dist:h,ct.3'
~ ," ' , ~
.: 'J:h.e ~eo"ple, at :'cat.' s c:ove,.had 'thtaatened, 'not ' to allow I
, . '. -.' . ' .... '. ~ -
-S-he SaJ.monJ:~ve, elector~,~p v~te th~~e", :C?nseq'1-entiy" C1l:I
ehtction dar' about' 'onehu~,dred '~ifty SI1Pporters~ offfdgsett
and ·F.ure;·rrom.: Harbo~ HUb acc~m~an:J.'ed .the salmon"c9wlvoters'
to Cat1~ CQve.1tFathel." Walsh, who accompanied the .crowd, whicb
i,n,cl~d,~:d,~v~:th1rtl'~aImO~ co~e'~voter~t"~d'~~~',1t wal1
una:rmed .~?- orderly....·The rratl.s ,qove)5eople, fearing r,!ots
Would br~~ out if the '1:1'~ ~ntered their, eommu:iuti, liad
,- .. ' "." ' ":,' .", ,..
bl.ocked ~b,e road w;l.th'!'ence' rlUls: and" about 'fifty men, ,mani:-' "
of \.hem' ~thguns, s~o~d,,'r~aa~>;~ 'pJ.:~e~" thei7-' appr~~~h.~" ,
llf~. tDbt~;:_ p~. 54~
, '.Z;~', 'r:d:'XsS8ftlbbr~ .'¥a~ I.6,:18~'~:. .' c). :
'. ' '~e1'IlIaJ'l_t"o<Mt1iUO~ Mq'I6" 1861. ,enclo~8d fII ',,:'
,Blnin erD1an, t-ct~, ~I.~,. lfl1i;.. 30,:!!aT,I6~,'.~8h,_ ~.o~ ,J:9Itn.65'';,
\vo~: GW:~ence: o~· R:~~endlfaIBb!J 106:~ S!~" b~~~'~
promls~dth~t th~ '~:almon, Cove:~terS.b~ght, 'imter ·thec~~,ty
1f.th~: ~-es:t ,:cir thec,:.oWii·~~~~, ,~.~~ thelf~:.VO~~;~ .... '
ttPprOa~l1ud t1le~oad .ban-1er: 'soma- of' 'the- -C"a:tts '(rOVE! aen shot,-
at' them'~' "G~;~·~·y,;;r,ey ~ K~1)our Mai:n',was'k~iled -and ~n:~
other members of the qr!?vd 'inJ~~', :'so~~ or <them:se~1'o1i~±:r~I
~~. crow: with~;eY:W:i,tq~ut1nf.:l;,1~t1ng'~'ser1o~';' ~njur~,'~r:,;
, " ~ . '; :.' .,' ',,, .-,:
The' Salmon.C-ove voters Were- ·thU./J prevented from casti~g:'
theirv~,i;.es':'at c~~ I:S_'COV~ ·.th~.,~Pl:~c:e-·, l~~all~..app~~·nt~.~~ c?n~,
sEi<lu~nt~i,-t~;~t1~~~-~r-tj1~, -~~l1·.the,-~pp~~a~l, of th,Et
returni~·at.j1C~;;' ha~ t~e1r""Vdtes ,re~1st.e.re,d,.ai::·IreJ!bou.r··Ma~n
ttlthOUgh:th1s was ri.l~g~ acco:c.di~g· ,'\;~ 'th~' ei,.~jt10n'1~StT:u'C- .
2 " " ""," /'
• tfon8~ IftheflB th1rty..i:l!xvo,~es:wer(rom1'6-t*!d", ltOw1an'·and ·
" "I .- ,','".~b1d~ -. ,',,'zso~, ~~:Asstmb;;W,~'~i1:1~~: ~~6:,t ':
3B-ann~rman ,t~, N:8WCfIs1ti.,.!l-..!.~~, 29;~ 8" 1861; .
1'.0;; I9M6,. L, e" .. "'< " ,'__;:-
e ~O't'-...lJi.ii.1861rA:"'''''dtX.-P;'"I~i.
-e-'~;-'--",-,": "'.l:~";:';":',; ..., .",.
. ,;
. I [' 'I·89' .: , '. ".,: J'
'. •1,. : :' l'' :::"t:::::i: :i,7X~':~';:::;:~d:1~::t:~:':,. t';;'~ 'ihe.i1v~a o'.,..a~i' and ;",h,.. wo~d 'ba ' ;'~';' .:r.d 'T ' :l " :"1.
· ; r op·ert y darlr;'yed it I did l:D'!: do s;.-~ 'H'~ admitted t~t I J"
" th~ ;~1'S~'1)!l ot t he thl~t " _Sl~'~~s vh1ch'~bad b8eIt' t Biten ' !n ' -, l I : :
· ~~e ~J:1g 5ettl~et.t gaY 'a··:taJor 1ty\ 0. l'fov4n .and~9..· - .~ t'l :.1
", ~n~~9~ct: ~r-'.8eCft~~~ng ~h · l~t~e~ r~~ Yi~~~, d~dd~ '~~~~. ' ". " ..li"',,I . .", '
ttt,e A!"s embl ;r;;"'sh oul d determ1pe:~ .~d repr es ent.~r~r . : ..
. Main. ~19 d.,c.'91pn va a ,:,,~~;c.~,d 't'; 'h~ : !!,!,;~ M"~' ,i I
i ' ~andld.a't:e,s snort'Ii 1:let,~ra the ' ~:pe,t;tng ,of .~he:Legldaturl;..~ , II
Jrogsett .and Fur~T~ ~ lIl" 'n shall s'e~'~', r~fus~ t~ ' aceopt ,t h1.s I )1 ::
doei':don~ , .
" ',:" TIl" ~<iCt1on' ; •.::i's };,iri;"d th4,~ th. Con.~rvat1v;, :. :1f
Vl)ul c1 ,t 0 1"2' the . GC\"8l'l'Ilt8:lt;; . F.CC"telrl~g~8tJve, ~e~t~~ I
, : ~g~1n"st ; .t~Vel.,'t1.herad;s) ':~~an Cr8g~~ ·tli~ · Co'm~rva1;iv~ -. ',,', ,:.'I~'; I! Iv1 ~torr as- a. voi6 ot . ~o=!!1denClli ':.in b1s' ,di sai SSd ' 0: the:Ke r:.t .· I
.. .. . . . .. ....[ . " . . ' . I
-. .over"".,,',~~ 1n:c,:,,~ 'b•.e..er.~..rr ar Bt~: . , '~r t~. ?o~~... ~ .
· S:iE::::::~~::~~;::::::~::~::3::~~ , 11'.: n
.; I I !! '~.
g'sett 8J1d..i:urey: N'OYla~' ·an!· m~,,~ M~;yr ~6" ..
.~fui~~~~~~iJ~~~~~.'~vge ~-;i:~:f~ .:'
. ' 3s_'A~1:1: i~. .. _ .. . _
, , _. , :~ ~Suclt a: '~~i~~~l.,~~euir ·~'.;i~..sioe~'-': '
· t h 8:"& veT" onl)'" tour mcbcr ll: 't'01',,' t1l8 tvo. M. IItI:l C:~L
.. .': ,,-~~ ~~' ~+l';' .~~ ~. ~:: .~t~ .
, , '. .', ,
of the',.Harliour M~1ri' r:lotl!.' 'E~,~~l!lh,aa, in e;n':editor:lrlI. in' the, ':' '
,N91ffbUndlahder, 'acllliitted,'that" the IrOY!''- Goverrilneq,tlhad no
eonnectiof:llYith, -them~)-B1shop:M'tJlloek" ~'tbEt other :l\llnd r " " "
pldelfthe. Blams to'; the riots- on HbrteB'lI8'C'ause 'of 'his" r"~ttii..
·aI.to ~lt9r' t~~' P~l11ng_ bb~h~,~6, mere, Ya&"fun,;e~~ a 'g'~erd ... '
" '_ ' i' 1 ,'~' ' ,,', ' ",," " . ",',
, beltetsinong' t~" tibe1'~S ,that Iftigsett; and::rurey- were- Eiilt1tiw.
• - - II ' " " • - ' , ,
lp~triatil~ '~y., 6" 186,1..
~~und!aDder~.jfa;r6,-_~861''', ~.
3",,1111. _,:i:pr1J.30,. Ia6I~ ' . .1
";;;:;;:;::dlan<f"";l!aYT:6,. '86I~ 'ibu~'
". "~~~-.~~ ~a.sb'it;'" Jfb'~ 30',: MaT' rs, 1861',, '"
<t.c·.19'>1.t6'~.' " " .: ',.' .
.' , '.'" ..- .
~eina.1~derOf his.St~tement· was.,.,~nCcirrilct.' s~nbti:'both pairs of'
~nd:ld~tes ,~or ~~rbO~. -Main. wer~ _Lib~~S. 2' ".
-'.;".i" ,The Conservatives 'had:',:a~pealed to the 10V8'st.sect8_~ian
'~ot~on~ ,~d 'HR~ tou~ht th~', e.l~C~tO_~' ~~ 8 ~~T ~rc¢e~ta~~...
. RO;o.~ 'C~til~li~ conte'st~~ ~t-·t~~y ga1i'lt~d-the'ir ~etciz.:T-~lar~~T .
.,by: L~b~8:1:'d'et~~f£., Tftilrel.'iS, :nl?"e~Iimat~6%}' WfiT the .L;Ltierals
", I., ,""", _. -f ._-'
had .not. c~nhlrtlJd ~1~. E'.D•. SHea.; a:~~beJ!,,'Of._t~e' ~o~w
ExeCUtive: CouncUf e%preSSed',S\Uir:is:l!I'~d'was-,unable ,'to
aeOOuirt,for.:thb"~eti.u'n'o±' t~ con:ger'vatlv~s,rOT Burin v.tth~
, .' ),' ". ' '.. -. " " .?:PP~Sitl.oII~:, .~e "bl~t.~lI' ~ontes~b~~en t~e:~1bera1s In .\
~liO~Ma:!n-WS~ a 1)U"th:~ sign' of,tlber~,d~5organtz;at;o,n,...
,and division." 'rhe Liberals'. themselves, disag:ceed -over, .the eeuee
, ",;' " '90
- ~·:ofAmbr6.se "S!ie~,l :one O;.th~: il~'~ei' rapr'es~n~at:lves' from~ .
Pl.~6ent1~and st._, ~at7ts, ~st.- h~~~_1nd~C~~" thtt-.il~er"'nor' 'to.
state"'that· the. COnser~t1ve" .ba:'d "s -majority- 'of ,tl,1ree.'.The
)t:,'i~:;~:}'f " ~~#:t'~';~: ::': '\'}[';: ':.~: ' : ': : t::;;;;·;~l>~, ~,~,v.,:':1.;·o;.t;e' .·,~~r·;;:~;tlr)::;i;:~iX:i·ti5N~~;~i$i:'f~~~'~~i;'~~!;]ir~ ,T1~ 1i1~~'~~.~':,\' ;~I:'~
' ,t
-': -: t;-~~~ ': In: t~~ A " "~~i ~.. ~~~al i r:'~d,;j i~"~~~l~: ., ~; .'!I. J ·
". ~':" 1'n&'" of ·~.~.~a1Jj ' ~nd iD:~bOui-.Gr~ee\as.~~ ·.~it· . ~y ~~~:~;.1;~ " . . , .' . , '. J.:I",.
. e~e . ll,~Sarvat1Te ·~,,~ o~.1t/1n th~· A!i".ia~7'-~ Ra~ : a ~~iurn I
." . ' ~~9ri ' ma~~ tor.: th.~~ "-i~tri~s ·,·t~.eT ~1~d 'tha~' th~ ,would'" .:..!"
' ~~e: :WO~ ' th~. anc: ~\t1d ' hai~. · :tJ.e.eii 8,~le t~ .:ro~ t:__e, Gov.~eht.,· , . . -.' . l ;..;, J1....·.:1.j. .
. n en before- th~ ae.tteral ele~t1.~n.. '.Go.nrOor Ei.~-an , r
...
lw.~~mVlland,r,' ~T.'iI~~ ,~1861'~ ~ ·, , , ",' _. , ,' -'
"~T20,~~~':~ 1.~~"!'b1l"'H'l"llf·1€61,"oVt~d!";d", "',.'1
' ,' ", : '~~o~ to ·~~~en~ ·,J.F;~i29, :i~6i ~~ " :Pobl1ct ~reE!g'I:;r· , ~~r1;" 4h:~·at 'nn';~";~~ ill..~~d ~;q~~ In'S~'~d;' , C . I t
' 5'iff0:~~:~" 7: Jm it
"'~\~lOcl(p1'p!lI~~lr~:id~n.1~~,'~h~~'ij,·-'6h.nrg~_s-_ai~~n~t"M;s .clergy_,.-.
~', r1<lt's~_lfu{~~,:~~",,:'6~~Se~, ,by:;eJ.'~g10~S" ~i:~~l!~SiOD'; he
de.c~~re"a, ~id 'not, ~estil:trrom':t~~-_~(ltlons ,or Roman' _c~th~i1tl!l:.
:~n$tfJ,ad, h'!. Place~: i;hE('bl&lllO'""n,::thti ~rotest,ap.t.n
~ Every j,n~"t,:.that a rtit~1an' press"'. ,... "cttUid~-eap
on them. ~..R.9ma "Catholics 1'.nnd.th..88.11" :religiont '.eV917..
calumll7 that 'alice 'could.'blVimt. wers daily disseminated
amongan e:lcit'~ p$,Oplth, COptiiluBd a,ppea1,~ ·tQithe
P-l"ote8tants-to"~rmtb9llls~_v&,~ 'Y1.th·l'~lvers:.~ ; ~'appeals.
.,.1f9....~~~:r:~ost- ignQrant. porti~m .of t1:le- ,prote-shnt'cllopulat1on
".,,,..o,,":··;':"'·to _take· th~!r'laY"_1n~oth81, " all thi~ goin!':"
.... ~:' ~~e~~_:~h;r~~.1t~~d9.~~1~~;~~~:~~~ .
.'. ~=~~:d~:~·~~n;~~:' \~,: ,~:t the~~;' 'lIeU
'in -direct·:,oP~~t~o~; to~ver:Tthing Cathol1o! and that
~:~~~':~i~~gu:~~t~th:'~;':~;~~~i;~g'O;;'fS~~rit:~-· .f;tt_~gh: '~li.~'.;prot'~SMn ' ,~'~b",,~t ~.~~~d" nrtia~d
•
n•. 0" -.•.....•... s...•...•".~..•.. ':.h..•....• :u..•.b. l..•.~b..•... i O~.;~..O.~.~.•... " th.,". ' 0 '~..'.O.>ll1l...•.~.n.:~.~ '..•'~ t.h.,.fl.,:" ..•.:RM01'd'(1ich.Banna.rma "Ola1med,·t?: ,tre'"B'l~hop 'Mull'ocltts ~news..,
"'PaPlrr) j'days"bef'ore he opening of the)ASsemblY~ aroused
ru;ther: ~ .~goni-m 'bet 8n~ RI)llUln'C'llth0110S- and'p.r~te~tant~.· ;'
:)ii.WS' ,'i'~, ,~i.S;'atllO.p~.',~f,:,.~'e~'~i~.a~,~~i;~.,ex~1;em~t
tha-t'the':. 81'sl;attir's o-Pei'ieir~al"13th'. . .,-'?".-
" -. ',,' ,, ', '''': ',.1-,' ""':.,.',' .,: . , . " ,,', ". ..':_H~! ~;~tt-.',~.nd '~e1~:.a1.t~::Ugh:~hey:l1~d_: flO~, 'b~'_deO;~~:-7:-:'el~e;t8d, ': ,ir: ,~r~.:1~' ~8,:,mem~~,~~~:.~:.~~~ ,~~s.embl;:!.e:ted :t~~,.
sel~e!".:.~,' th'e.:H"O.u~e'when:~t_~~nw,d.<lia'1llrSr,qtltUrt:ed,~e t~
1\
.. .. Jl 'I
·j'ill'
':','1 !
men" t'o' Vit.lt.draw.-.,:~gsett re.ftul~d· llQd ·wn.s' ¢cted trom,the
issem.'tllfr:~Y·the" ,'P_O~.1'~.~ '~~e ,ehro,tion: ,Of 'tlig.se t~· Rom~
cat}\clic .L~b~ab nrouslJ\I the feel1~r"s of a '.cr~¥d' 01' abUU"t
~Wv t,fu~.;n.~,,_~,l~_~~: ..su~porte~~t -gl1ther-e~ m1~S~JdQ,' ,:h~ gQ1~~s1
--:" BlJ.iI~l~' in,~~e~','botli'"lfO\!ses ..of·,the LeBislatul'e_~u,sit"
t.lng.• m.~.~ug~.'t.r.O"ll.. m.il.1tnr.y. ,.{u.~';d .....--~s. p~. ~e.nt •.:the_.,er.oW<!'
<Ilttem. ted, but without Sti,ccess,,·to fol"ce itJl war into- the
."BU1rdine... Nor, did ~heY'II.~~itQtiJ,-t~~'-.je_~~mt\n'u-li,~•
re'furned: ee dovernment,' Irouse.."Atta.Cks '~e .mnile'-on . acne
,~~ser';~t~,ves'.;~s ~~~Y'llt~em~~ed" t.o."r:8iurn' tlJ.-.t~e~r, ~O~S~.,T~fi
:t'mnn:tnder' ()f the',GQvernment ,supporters vere escorted to their
~~es by"'8'mUl~~; ~d.:.3 ,-" ' .,,' , ,'.
• " ' , I
Tl\tL~ob,l,,;hl~h' ~grlld~~t 'di!lPG~Sed ,f~:qr~d i:~&.
. C:olon1a1 13U1;f1ng, b~~9.n to gather late rn the afternoon on
Wat.er- street, the business section and main street of st..: !
.ro~ t's:. Ae panted liy Rbgsett, they damaged the P1'l!Itllbes of
two,Roman~ath0-l10 bullines!lUIen who wer.e rel~t1'les of' NOwlan,4-
~1) of th~ oandidates for Hll.rbCJl.r Main. The m&g1strate~,
-~-~ '" /"t6G.~nlng f t:tiis destruotion-"of pl'operty,1'eq:u:eshd: lieutenant
! CO"l~onel rant to send troops ta Water street to pr~t :rurthu
:;~:~~;:.,=!:~::;:t.::Z~:.~::r~:::;::::.·ru":.
' ~st~e'~:' thlliL __ther~,~: -"u: mob"'~~:'Jl\or_~'"tMn _,tYo:,th~U~
p~~~1'.,!n' wa~8r_\, ~r~~t:,liti~ 'l1,"~iVad ~ th&r,e-i ,~~~~:rr ~4,e~
,".' ....I',:· .. ',';, ..,; ....--~.:.. - '.' -:' " " ,'.", " :', " - '- -',- -.' '.: -' - "
~r Xsh~lia~'-~'-,A.~_~,..'_~~_l~,,: .... i"~'~~.~,:,~ " .:








."the t~oopB~I.The ~oldier~, probably l',guded ~s ,lin,~tl"firtt~'nt
.,o{r~preSsion:'bY',:themob,! b~:,am.e th~.-~a·1n ·obje6~.,of: their _.
anger. For' ~bou,t an hour, .Grant,the :IlUrglstra:tes,- an.-d'the\
'R_oman;C~thol~c:'CI~~g! JH~d~ wi~hout I!~coes~, ,toperS~~de
,_. the mob"to. disP1rS'~~~ As,~ghtllPpro~ehed"t~~.- ~oh' 'becan18
,l\Irj~':i_ ·thr~ent. ,one,.m'!ri, .,st_at~ to ,lm~e 'b~jl1l,'1nt'oxieat~d_,':"
.attem~ttm, ., kn~~ G~ant ~romfhl's' l1,O~B(~~tt1~ a~r9st rm.~her
Rn~,.erolth~ ml)~'.~n~,:th-OY, siqne'~, t~e,/'ol:diers- wi,t~_ -ren~
v~gour,.3 Gra.nt_de~ided ,t~llt,. tQ'._e~4·rft::t~e· sa:retr.·?1-,,~Ae , .
~r~~p~-~'e. "~oWd ~at:he~l~~, ab~~.e:;he:"Or;Chunh;;n~~ lid to
ba'" :di~ersed~,h01'd;red, Q', forair-', of: eighty;"to~ men.und~
~d~tantA.rtiiUr:'-~lli to:Il!OV~UPth~ t!,w~~,~n.-~lall~ tes:h~ ".
t'1ed ,that 'li.rtk~~~ 'uli~r_i~g:~8: ~.Ii'tq':"~>~~ri~,,s'~ett~~V?l~eyS'~r" ,~one~" ,~~~:ftru~~;" ~~~',~~~os~,every:m~ 'ot
the leading' se~tlO1I,,'b~t'ina.1vidUa1s"1n' every- seetiQn or the
"\',' '''''' ,'" ,',_ , '," ,'i" _ -,,- :
(l,Ol~n_, ~ "a~d, that,h8,:~ti,C~, s~ve.r,al_ ~'~:"~~ the __,troo~~· b~_~~d""~ng, profu8.~r'r~~'sev~~_h~d~d~St:ft.5" ~~ ~~" ~ wa'~;-f~red
b:t ~eood1" in '"the'·,mOb' ,the:lea.~g ,seet10n:, af, f:ou~teen, 1nen~beli~!fii:Jg ,-t~e1 111l'd)1'gard'"the:'o~er,itrom' arant,6 opene~ ,fire.? -:'
i" • ' "
l' , ~ "',' ,.-",:, , ",r, , I
.~erm~~nN~~i:~o,'!~~-'~~1;'lij~~lt:g?-~9~~~~
'. . Zrnd. !!lli. - .. ..•... i '. .' . ....".S'Wo~. 8VJ.lienc~,of.'quin. K~:i6,la61,:enalO"S,~" in:"
llOnrterman j~ 1"""'~tl., !ll>_ It~,•.~. ' . .
}IMd~,;," ,<' .... .,
~ , A6Gt'afit":b~1tieaitti&t, t1e: eud"no-c j)rd:8r- tJtiit'troaps, to
o~en ..f1u.,')':::;/-, ,:_,",:",_:~ ,','",';',_,", .: , ",:: ,:,,""""t~~"~1d~~·.ot""8'&r'jm::jr~AAb~i"'May.:18~~:.i.8~t~91~~'Di,BaImerIJ!8:Il'~ ~~~1~,!, ~,lfSf:_-, :O-~..,.~',' ,
, I '. 'I ,.
t:
~eri t~'e- f1ting ~~~s~-about'~ m:1;ntite 'iat"ar,l, three 'o:f the mob
W~~,fl1~aJ.IT wOurided. ~d, -e ~ber OfCI~th~:rs, "Stn'l?U'slY ':inj~edf '
_ AnI6pg,,' the':'l'~t'~~' -was'''.Father Ser.ellii~ o'tDonnell\ one of t};l~
Roman.,C:"ilthcI,lc ,e'brgynl~n wb~'li8d b1391i working ffJnCl:ntl; td
keep the, -m~b,~e$.ea~.i \",: .:'"." . ,.:' ,
. , " " .V,eari~" ,~h~t.' t:he m~woUr~- ~,ie~.Y _r~~SS.~~le -!~)~
··to''',~Veilge, tl1~,~:elVg:,_:,Q~;th~ tro~:,:Su~ge "tittle a~9 _t;~·k,i~oms.n'
Ctl~hOlie.:~l~~~en,,~p~~re~.Gr~nt to w1t~,a~';~e,t,ro~~'~,;: ,~~~':" ,,>
th~, b~T!,a~~~~.,-;.L~ttl8' ~n~ ,the.clf!1'g~en p_~omtsed, "l~r~,e·'r,;~s~6!i.-"
slbleJ'o; the,peaC~'ot_Jh~,to~ and ·assure.d:?~all~~·tl1at :t~,~~',,'
WOtrJ.d baye ,t~~ ,~~por:~ ,,'~~,"B~~OP' M~;,O~•. Alt~~~Il"th~ .~:9~;S
:were, ~tone~·8.S th~Y,·ir-etY9.d:to, the- ,g~r~isoti'~· ,'li~n~: ?f,the1il' was ~
~·,seri'oU~lY- inJ~.e~~.··sp~e·,:Of th9tro~p~> ~1.I:e:mB~hing' t;the
~~rr,~,Ck~' ag~l~'·. :mo~ ~t" ~h~ .cr.o~~,~~ry;~'::,~~~,,'~thout
ord~7!f an~ 'at, ~easto~Ei ot,':th:~··'was-~B;hl!d,.roJ:" breEt;e~. (If
d1~ciPl1ne;3, '
."- The',riXig.ing of' 'the "'bel19 "Ot"t"he.\Rom!UI;-eatiiDl1eCQth~al
;,' ", ",",'('::'.' ',\,:',.' "' , >cau~ed,:" the·'peop:t~:t9.' diS1!erse::·.q-~m~,~Jte:,;~~'1'g.~~urbilDd or. Wat~st~e~';, ~~d.: ~O'C~ed' t,o , th~i~,ohm-f)', Tw.r.~~.·B~,sliOP: MUlloek' .
fu.P1ored 'a~lj.t 1"ive thousand to",be, ca:Im: and to retu*~'pea.c",,"
fullr.. to" their~'~~S-~ _M;,,~;~~.was~,~~:'~' ,9,&q OQtr.,", .l:oo"DtEm-PDnI7~S~ce· ~t~at:not:,,~.~r~li ..1tt·shop ·produced trre".
. ..~.- .~\ ,"~i;.' C ',' ,
·~.o.l~~~~.~ N··~~h,,,~ar.t~;MaT.7\~'lt·,
": > 'l~r~,fi1' ~~d9J;ac;!"·:.ot: "B~:at~;,.-iltitr$nd1ary·mqi~rat~,~·
"~y:'1~i',1.661,.~'.enb1:o~ .-:Lh·,!I&Ni~antO: __N'61lCut18' lf~'.. '-~'~ '~" ••!~~"'~6~•• "~f'~r~t·llar:l'~·18'i.;lOO•.ott:
.;nVfN\~~~st:.\.~~~r~.t~o.~ S1t-" ,:
'~ha~i~r oontalnf,ng' "the, ,s~or~d h~·st,,.:·~n~ ~adj~~,d -th~ oxoited-'t~~~'/l~dS'"b'!: thi,~ ,hOlie;Jt" .~1?o1.·Of ,th~ir: r~it~,. did ,he. ' '
- '..,' pr'eva1I:":t!:r, exabt.!lmuttered. :R1edgetha.t.theT·~d·mu:rn 1nJ
,Pfllll:\l an4_~~4eio.' to. tHe4-':~aii1tB:tlons.·,.I JIi.$'·ef.r~rt'8"":were,
.....:-.:. 'i',:.: , \.97'
.'" ~ ·ga.th~ed' ~1:h','SUP}lOrtOf'HO~etf JAa:;:FUr# at:"~~::'o~ening,,6£
th~\~'giS~at~e, ~d .a5S~bl'ed~~'~n ·ittem¢\ii~::h1g~~an: ~<
.:~~, ~~.,lIid~:~e': '~be: if~yiS~' 'd~~~~r,~ '~.~~,g'~~i·:B,i~e~:ma~::~s:
." •d:t!;"~h.ed 0~evell~thi";' j",. "$ .~ ~,,~er~9;;d<r".'...•. ',
Fal~9Win4g-the:-ri<:ts,:'~.1~,~,:'~~L~.a~',ro,r·':llita~7~..re1~~;~~,~,: ..,
ment••2 A ..ek '~~~~"d~t~olim'l1~ort';" 'Bimdr .. '''': :,r~he ': '
6gnq~eg1m~t·~ ~iV~d\ 1~ ,s~~",J"~~;:~):.li~~,e"".wfi0l~~~~,'·
previous!,. >em1ndG1l1lllnne"",,",t.~,p~eB.itf'h.cr0ve'imlent-.* .
,~ld h~ ..Jte~:::tnilita.~, rCrr,ee~' it,r,::st'~>¢U? tS7~~:,.qu'e1~ '?i~tl', :'
d1SWb~.~C,~,s,?,~~ .~~ 'P~~'~~,t'-r~!lr;~ ~t,t,~~ ..a~r;tv~r ~h~:
t~oop~ .'rroor'Rlll~faL., ire .1J:1~ructed::'Barin~m',~tI:~ess,.:~he
"~®ridllmd:, Gov~,rmne~t, ,wo\t[(i,,~ ':~helr',·.,8xpe~es't., th~;'~st t,," .-:::;0":::;:~~~.th' d~t~c~en~"'.~~:lY,~1;-. ',(.. ',
'Tn:';~an~o.n·&T~ __ ,~Stu.~a'~:~:a. ~t~~~~ 'rn"'~ar'18t~,
, . ~'llOb.~~"IDlr.l>bur: ~~~' :~a,~~: ~~"l1?~:re:'~fi..:~hEt~~'~'f:,:T\
Of. Pitr,j.clt,,~trapP,""",t1i8;.;D~~g .:oU_~~~;, :bee.a,~~,~,~e. ~lt,,::,: >;.":"
ermd:tted:.~1;:m,~Se1!1;""ah~·~-¥d ~t'·~een,.i~~a1I"'I~ecte~~~'\
B$rier~an ~ommeIIt',itl:iat "bTth1,a:"'atrt;:1 Btnpil·i!s t911OY-R~!Ul " .
c-a~~o~1$.~· ~~·~:e,~':~· :~·_·.tbr~~~' ~:~e:>~U£1n1,':~a'&-l'e'c~1~~: 'that
..,---------'-'(1,-,/'."'\. , .,. ' .
h~i.:~rI .•
"";" ', " ; ,
II





'i~~, ,eit~·;... ~. 2'Ib~~~'
::'~tes:~'~;~ftti~tf.~:·~~eti~'~~,18'5:6I~,::-K~T. Ilt/' I~6~~"
.. g"O~1~~:';t;;T:r;',~f~·~'.I8:~' .: ..
". ",,"', ,. ,,'.:,"', ,'.'
. "ft ..b.-e,did..not retur,tt' th.~ ,~Opls .nomlnees-,,1'I"ogs~tt· and.
'. -. ,',.- ",. .' [~,- . ";.I.~''''. .-' :•.... 'I.' .... ': '
FuI'ey--~hJ:~ PJ:'o:PElr:by; wduid ''b.Er: 'de~r~ye~..".: .A~.;soon a~.,EaMer-
~att,-~e.arhed, ~f the -,.pr~perty de~,t~'~i?¢'fie '~~,spB.teh"ed,·f~tty
,of the'troo~S';,wflo 'llad jttst~al'~lved from:~¥ra%, t'b ~re~~:·t
the 'ringieade~s of;:t~e ;~dot,~2;::~F"1.V9:of ':,them: ,,rere' br6ughi;.;' t~ -~~ ..
St~ ·.John's- by ~he:,t~ooPs. '~'1'~611;tlg'~f ,in~-eutft;;,a~': t'e~;:r~"
, ~ll exist'ed,Oin'"m.l'OoUx- Grace .. 'The~ ~:!otestaDts:"feit..thetr' ,-
#-ves'a~d' propert.y-:·~er~' 1rt danger' and' 'kppl1ed to th~"fJo~ern";
ment·:t;b~sena::a ~m1l1tJl1'Y' for~~,]:·.t~~:de~acmnent; plal!$i there
..' ••. :'", . '.'- " - " "':"1.".-' ~ .,''- .' .",",.- P;
dur:j.ng the _elec,~~on-P7riOd ljav!l.ng Be~, w:t.tlidta~~. ~ t?~
I :r~~e~:~f,·~he:~o~~~~nt',. ~er}faj~~Y~1f '~lT1' ~~. ~.idli:
'v ~~~,p~n~d' ,to~e"l!1:'~~'~' J:Ohnts-~~:,:th~:"J:~e, ,·d~~~~d'~ro;:., :~'" ,', ':'
',;. 'Bar150~'\1:rPC~:~ The:,,:appear~~~,~:~~)~~~~~~:: .COJ!l'b~ne,d~tlr ~hesh-~~'hen:1~,O~ .th~,, ·~?WDt~' ~l1ce' rOfc,e',:,,~~ suff1~:~nt'1;O:
re~~,l1:,~,~and"orQet'~(:, :,: " "",, ..;,'.,,, .' ' .' . "
", ,. t'l'hB",~pp~~ing-, p~~~e~__ li~i.d::~~,~'~Y: ,d~,t:fe~~Jl~, apiitlo~:' .'~:
": on ,th~:~1~~S.~8': tibm:ailf',m~dn~~1~,:tha~::~~~t:'~, Furer,;'..:~~d"n~,:h~V~. ~een\.eri:ae~:from·:~lIe, ,~S~b~T~ ~ ~~~~,s, :,~~~-,.
~~""YtUr conv!,~cJQ' t~t:" li~S~ tbe1::ltad,~' tor'c1Jily _:~te~e~'tb~ ~S-~'~bJ.r,.: ~~,ha~ 'no'l:~gaI"M~ht'~,-sit"'t~ere-,; ~t; ha~.,no,':
. a,lt,erna~iv,~' ~~:: '~O'," 07~lr' ,th,eir:'~,em~~':,-~-t1i':~~:: ,anQ:,~-eman',:,' .






,<>: 5~j, ;" , , ". " ,,:.' ,'0. ". '.
AlthO~gh~ ,~~' ,mili,tary rcrces had berm .caj.Led ~:~.. 'ln, MaY~3th,
,?';\~..th~. r~que~t .01'.~he., Ci~ll authorlti~s:i: one, ?_~ t~e,~:;~:ber~l: .
~ape.rs _~,gge'Ste~ tha1;:I-~he dlstUrbance~ ~hlCh ~~" oc~ri'ed
t_'to.,thel1~ aPJl~!\rance .d~,d not ~~re:~t' _,thc.:'use::,?f tr'oops,~_~ ..
s idea ~S' expre~sed more~',forcefu11y by a '·B:~man._G~t~lh­
pr~'est durinith~ :i.~q~egt,""hel} he testl~ea;",th~t: 1~; hi~
OPi~on nif t~ _troopS,.h¥':r_~alne~_in_barr.aek~,. . ten po,md."y;c:,
o ~orth. of~roperty-wojad"have. been damagedor.·desfroie~-:.af~~r
the pries~s '?~~ arrived,fm' the, ~c~ne .O.f',~e,str~9t~on~~~:_:ilfe
would have b~en.ios:t and ~~e,.~~~ o~ the t~~_~~~_hare
"been::.preserv~\~a~~~~'~~.~ .th,e\c~ns~at1ve~'r~!~.'con-
J:1ric~d thai; •.thl\!' glstu,rba~~~s wh~Ch had take'P, Pla~e .war!~nted
,~al1~'D.g·'out 'thE!,:,~r.b~PB~ ·n.e'Yb~.1:1.eved,'the.t"the. troop;,':.~ad
beh~ved "~~h,.f~~1,'b·~ra~~~ 'a~i'ri~ti('~d~:' Billhi'P Mul,~o~~:'~'~nd
-, ... ,... -.... ..
s...•.o.me.-....L..fb.e-.".~.. '.~:.~.n.tJ:o othO.". ha...rtd. eO.ndeDi~e.d... th.e ;.~r~..00P".'.t ..cr..
mas'SaerJ,ng"the ,peollltt) Alt.ho:qgh ::fhe:·Go.J,r~o:r -and~ 'Proees-
:'"t-an~of ~t ... '.r~im's were gra~M':to the Elsh~P fOrqUel~lng
iv" .. .. ""', ",- :"; '; ,
e. the .mp~~.1;~eY.<;la.;me~.,~~~t :he I'i?tS,~ight ~av~::?~enpl'e~ente,d
had .he used, his influence ea1'11&r in the evening..."
;'The:.-sub,;:~,iu~nt: W~~lrY,:~,~to't~e_:__8t,:•.J"O~: f{' rf~~$' did
not dispei tli~,s~l,d~~ferenc,ea:~,Bi~hoR~~~O~k".'appar~nt~1not
~~~.:i.ng :reC£(1~eA~Ml're~ort' of'-t~~,,i~vest.igation~,,dell~lared
.' "." .)1 ' . '., '. ' ..
"-"~""lR":"~e-:e;":':f"Q:"""Mai~ 1'~ \.."1661· '~nciOSed' -1n.':Eimn-erman
lfew"Ca,stl",Pl'1v~t<e, ,J';D,y,3",.i86~; c.c.. 19lfIi6~;
','~. iS~Jr '~~'fd~~C~ '~t n~v,eo~'~d, ~er~er~; 0j~; .'18,~, i~6;,
enClosed".i~'~nne~Im..~,p, ,~ewc~~1e~, 'N"D~ ,.4?, .!2s.., ,'Cit~
- ,3~~erman,tP ~Ull~ck.,·~.~ne 2,; 1861~' enClos~d 'in~.~ ,ianJ;1e~im.,to: 1fe)ic~s,t1.&,.,p.:"rlvatel qune:,2.~,l:l:I6I.'.C.O':' 1?~/l6~~






'nlrr.erecl: 1riews'wer&·h~JI.'d oIr',the H-arbo1U" Grac~~riots •.
· 'Th~ p~~lict~ger, .'on~ 'ot,.:the iil~:r~ "im~~a~t" Cons~~at1V6'''' -
n~spaper~, -~ep~~t~d--tMt _~1n ,WarllOU/ ~~aCil,,'~~,:400 .~f1,~S
.c~e' ~ronr, Carbonear. ~e~ :with b1udg~~', -.b~~~e- ~thElT JOi~ed
1:11$ m01?,.£he1:·kne~t'd;,w,'1n f~,:(,r ,~bQ'gat~e CliaP~,
~ShOF': Dalt9n"C~'8 out" and p.~~- 8,_benedict1~:~
., - -. ,,' , - '-'.
~~e:ll:.:.to·'~eri:Dan~,Jlll19, 24, iS61.l enelo'Jredin,
Hapne~an,-'"to,N"eweetle.,' ~i."iw.ta, .Ttme '28, 1~6+;,' J;e£.. £ll~
. '. , 2[-oytes'to: .Hium~I"IIis#~,;nIr~1,.. 1861" et:l,~Osed!1t'
BtmnE.'rman to"-~astIs:'" Nfj.., 4?" l.oc~ cl.t-.
, ,", -3N-~Ie't'9,~:Baim~Bnl>,'lrO;irs, s-e~ember 3" '1861,'
.c.o ~ 19'i/166. F~ 77.' . . . .
-,~" '._·.~s:~if.~":~~"lfO~,~ 'K*~,-. r8~~Desprl.-cheS",~ C'"o-lonid Qffice, 't861 fO:I~e...,




tfutt'the tnquin-:had not" O'een·eonduct!'!ci~,i~~;t1§ll,ly.lA '.
t ' -c: .. ' ..• ".:~rep61'tbY:Ir~y'~es".the 'Ati:o~nay G,e~er«1,o~ the method' us~d
"in :condtleting,__ tlie inqui;y Indicat~ that the Bisho-pt·s ql1arge
'of partiaiitY'·in'th~ p~oce~d~~~S ,~as- ~ustif.~ed;,2 N8w:ca~ier
lifter r"e~'eiYin8,~he ;;"lqen~e.take:n at. the .iu<l).llry; ~xpre'ssei
tbe bel:l,9r that 'it"hadlleen. co-nduc~ed 'iii~h: pe;feet raimes'S)
· 'Ita pi'ais~ the"troops f~ th.e.~..i"o;beara~ee·whiCIt he b~~leved
',:' ",', ' -.' '. "". ,.-.-...,-....;-'..._-"'- ., ~ ~~
they had -sH.oWn d1.l1'lng the riots~ Nelicrastle .did not ,object~to
'the us'e 'of"the m111~~;Y rorces .on' any- oeeasi~"on'which .t~ey-
• ,had' ,b,e:~ ':emp_lo~~, .but,~e;,:iatelfaf.~el" th~ '~~t s-.!Ie'flad
rem1nde~,~z;tnerman that',they.'.W'eI'Ertlot' in the '9b1on:W,-"'for the
~po$a, o'rtrU~J4:in~,.~ivil..,·t~~~ ~i~ng O~Of., the ex~esses
~f ~~,~Y:,~~'r~t.,e~,~ r~~:1g10US Ta?;our.~4,·ff~~~ee}~·(llY:stres~_ed·:.(
./~t~e 'need,::raran e~,rlCien,t.p~~~~e for~ to 'pr"eyer}t civU)I1s-" ,:,.'
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,t..hen ,pickets in-hand they' "rushed t'ci_~he. f;j.ght.~·AIthCJ.i~l'V
.Bishop-"Dal t on d~ed t~i~· ~~ as' being 'abso~~t~lY': ur:tru:e~2
·'Gov.errior-.Bannerman continued to" beJ..ievjl"t:nat ;;the.'Htsho'p: had
.tiles,sed' the-aar:fu;re~ mob _~n' ~~t,1,O;t,day)' The Governme~t,
.~eli~~d-_~at-, R~•. Pl:ns~t.,. s1l~pe~~uarY ~g~~~ate of,E'ar?~"'­
Grace, liaq negleoted his: du'!'yJ;lY'l!.er!llittfIlQ: violent' attack!;
/. an per~s a~~ p~aJ?er~Y:dill-;i:t;tg':tropI~tli~Il-d-aT) The~L1De:rai
OPPO.~1t1~n" on':'tlie~_?th,?r' .lill~~, va'~ gl'.~t~~ .·llh~~· he,~fuld, ,not
ordered -ene troops.'t~ flr~ d;: the mO-~~7'TO ,en:mre' ~1iato>t&e
c1viI-, autJior,1tiElB wcin1d ttak~. a' :t1.~ .Il6ilC7in; any_:new-'~~eak,
-t, _' '. ,'- _, . ., '\ ,."
tl!e .Gov:ermnent- s~.~t. J'os~~·.Pet~ers' t~_ mu:,bour,'pnee:' to S!iare
_.,: . .~~'P'l~~n:. t~_e' _~~f~.er~~"' dut~eS"~:. ~~~~; '.claiJU1ng',:hat.... .
he ll.ltd·dlS'ehar~ed hfsduty wi,selY7snti r-a'ithf'ul!Y? _ref'usedtp
eo-op~1rte witH-' h:tm'.. ~, GoV~nOr~~·ecmv1~C~d th~~,: Plrisent'llad
nci:t .perio~d, hfS' dut~· d1u'ing"the.-rlcrli..~.' and: ~et~ng' on the .
ad~C~ of his; _""ti;~ <;""""U, si1'l'endOdJii:m' f ' Cllr off1ce.6
Pi.b.s·~t- prQte3ted against fitS:. sU'sp~sl'on-.. ,The-' Ex:~tiv'~ -
.'cou~cli~, aft~, coUo.uCtirl'g .a,l~~hr,1n1tUlrY.~ '~d1ivr~ '-to. tHe
orig1~. de~is:r~~7 -' - . ' .
. ,
_-'~ll~, :r;Mg.nr),~: IfaT._2~, i86lf .:
.• ~1d~'tiO Rd1ttr~(~ Ledger:,"Rq:31~ 1861~
'Putilie Leage'lt" !tq 31 1861.. " t .
~erman' to ~s1l1~,-'rrO";".'~3" J'liT18" 1~1,-:
<;.O~19!i/16'6~' .,' , :' ,'",
:~~~~9£' B'Dcut'1V~ c~'an,. 'lB55'~1,., Hay' 7,. 1861;
."o;J'ourn.i~"."'blT,J'bne~' 1861; ',,'
,,' , ~~aJ1';to.,~sh.t..-,·~a~~~,Jb1t"~5";la~,
<;.0. 19!i/166. " ,. ", . ,.' "
7~~_cut1ve~o:, 185,-6l;J'~T19; 18:!,!~
V . '" :', ',;P:Y::::J~
of the' Assembly,wR,sappointed, to, tnqu,ire into, mn:boUl' GraC:EJ
s?orth afte:r th~ openi~'''of the ~A.'SSem~lY, a pe.t-:t':t1?lt
va,s addressed ,to ,it bY-'some" of ,the v.~ters .of, 'lfa.rboUl' 'Grace,
reque~ti~g 'tha,t Hkyw:alld,' a.nd·pr'snderga~ 'ks. declared ,dul7
. el~eted,_ f.o;r .the: ;:1str~ct-'":i '~ter, o'tner FrarboJr Gr~~ :~{~ct;;rs .
.petiti~~d that',·jJ.riless' a de;.erred. 'ele;tlon' 'w~re h~ld'i" ~o~;e'
and lfayward ~',d~e;~~~ ele~ed;~ .A1th~~gh,a':-~eleet '~~mmutee'
" ., " ~. . '.
l;~our.naI~ A:~s~blt,·,M~ 21" i86i~'
"Ibi.... J'Un.·.14. 1861~
, . ':j~~~ 1:10- nvea~~e·,', ~,:r1va:h",~ ,.rUi~ s, i56~;-
<:-.0:_ 19'111,66. . .. '.' .. .
,".t-ourritd 9!' ns.,;,bI:r. _16;. I8k1:
~lbld•• Jiine'~. I86U . . e:
,. " " .
r.e.pr'e'Sen~a:t1o~,' it"gu~ftt'e(tno .repp~t.:."Tliulino decision was'
. ~de ~;t ~he"~SsemblY.' ~,rul:YT, ,~~rmaD'~~nfOrm~~~sue
that .IDr.rbour,GraC8'-,"1S':. ~), ,pr~s~~ ;~r.tuallY dl~ranc~~ed
-and the AtJo,rney-G'enerar he.!it:not; as ,yet, de'te1'lJl1ned'on,th,
course. wh1~fu th·~. GO~~nment.shOu:id !l:d.O~.~! as aD: _E:le~l'on~ "
.tnere. jUS~, nDW ,yj,thout., 'the :~res~ce of the-.1!1n~tari wou;r.d.be
m~st i~dVis8-bltil:.1f3
The' ,ASsl;!!lIbly .did, lWweVer',: reacH:.e deOi~tCln' on the
.-- " " , . "
narbo,~r, i~dn' ele~tlo~,d-1.5Pl¢••" Bcit~ 'pair'S" cif':can,~~de.te5' sent;~et;ti~;{~-,:,~. ~ssembl~,'r'eiro.e,~~nilg' ,that. t~w be'-"'a:l~~~- to
• '. r~"••entt~•.lstriot-~" J.i"l~ot ~1tt•• _apPPinted to
,1nqtrl~(r 1~t~trye'41.~te~"_,Aft.~ ~ ~ largIJ ~er:.of' ·,'
'Witnesses- 'the cotmll1ttn. rUed, it's ,repoTt;' Tlte":f1ve-,,Cons~ve
mecib~s:of" the', c~1ttae: 'c'oncI~-ed' tltat' 'NolJIan ax:m,~~ ,iuid
- ~.'mS:jb~~~,~' of',~~gai, vOt~'~~,~d :,~~,:t1\ei~ouid:·~~r~o~,~-b~
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declal'ed ·electe.d./~~O.Qd_a}id--~~~rat:h, ,;r;lberal.m_~mbe:~s-Of .~h~
cO'llIllIitt,ee, dJ.ssented r'rom thii conctuerca, Flo,ad'ma,lnta'lned
that elth~;"Irog'~~tt>and .F\Ji~y- sn~uidbe ll~ted,--'~!' "the ei~'etlon
d~clal'ed i:l.ttJi',~i"'v;i~'~ Meaf~t!i: '"be11eve'ti :.that -there mid",-'been
·~ote~dli.gl:'ot .tssembly.""J1i!18 ,2f, 18'61_~.;'ti~-o~ander~
,;l1ll"'16"1661; .' ,.." . ," ......,...
ZS~g' Irbov., p:... 5'3:~" "" ",.,
3p;o~lJtHU:~,ll' .~·:~88mb1:,i", ~O:~~ ~~
'," -, -, .'.-.'lrrt:iI!lldat:i.~ttby' thesuPpOrters,·of. both ~lrs- 0:1,'" cahdida,tes.-
~nd ~t~9:~' a ,.new.·~-eCtic;rr '~oul~ be ~eld. '~'n.e AS~~bi~'a~e~p.t(nl .
the ma-jorltYi'epor~..:
A1t1ioQgh~ N!:iwlan and-BYrne~8 .eepecbedbo sit wttl1'
the ·tlb~ldS,1;n the. A$$~biy.r, mBItfI1lem'!?ers _~ -the part'yo"~e
db.ppOinted.bi the .~tt.~" d~~1.iOJI.~ NolIlen' and Byrne
wer'e notl1k&lT t~ betlte' staunCh: -a~v.oeates. ~~,.-the 'r;-lberai"
." cause _~~t ,Irogsett. and:,~ey, ~he Candid!!-t'Eis' ,vtio lIad 'bean';
~PPO!~~d by' the..cler,gy", WO~d ha,V.lt',~ N~w~~n-,:, ali we,,~ve c .
no'ted, 'had le~ ~li~:,r~~~,~ce~,t_Q-.tiie'eff.ort:szOt ~he r;,~~eral'
.',Go,"ernment,'to"re1'8~:,t~oor::r'eJ:1e1" ~mr., ,Th.ollurs: m&n,
Liberal: ,memb,er. tor'F~and" ,eI~~8d th~tl'Yrn-e b'6I,d', it'
. gOV~IDil~n.t' :,~f~1C~"~, th~1;' t~,~ ,~UJ;<1 'pr,~n~, ~~:i;~:~~~~
agai~9t ,the' ~o~~ervat1~~a.,~ ~IUJ ;~,r- ~legia;n~lt of'· tlie~e' two
. ~'ember~s::"no~ "',t,est,K,' dur~n,g~:"~'l1a' ,~61"s~~s:ro~_, ~i t~, _rro.v.ern~,~'prorO~d ',the Leg~s1'~llur8 th,8c.clar afte:r th~Y t~~ll::-t~8ir·$e~$.
ID'~ ~tiS~E!nt ~~88~'OilS",,tf~lan; aD~', B~'':l8:'~~irli;'-;~~~d:w:t~l!n
. t~e ' Ll~,eral.S." " , ': ",: ,,' ,'" , ",' ,"D1-ssens1~~ :in''tli"': C01IIIIliuut7" pers1st-ed, a1thottgh:,1mPartid




~1~hOP MU1100~ O¢~~fnu,:d. i~,· di,aa~e~ent.' The'~iO~al', p1'e~s
ct;!ntinu.ed.to· play an important part-in'the disputes.. The
Public I:edg:er',' th'e NewfoundJ:and~, ',and.the.1?!lll Ne~~
strongly supported ~er~~n' and.'"lfoyles "and condemned ·tb~
Bish6tJ' ani!- the 'Libwab tor~e"Cliv1,i ~trir~.: The Newfoundlander
'--- ",' . .,' .
a~d ,:~e'~atrt~t,'d~~C~~~e ,~ons.~~~t~vesand~~re~4:d
Bishop 'Mu11q,cl!=., 'J.'he;~",as.espec;la1l7 outspoken' in .it!!:.;.
corid~tio~' ot \~6;~rnor' ~Brm~~WhOill::_~t: bl:~ed";or~'l.~ ~
-L~h'-d~~·-'-r-r- L-_~··· .
The-,Gover,nort·s, oPPo:Qent~ decided to· p~tit1Qn to'!' his
r~ovai 'frOJll ..'the ~coro:ny. Tvo publ1~ me~i~~s· "M~~ ':~er,e~ held
.f't,t,o 'tet'~PPoJ;'t"'for': the, pe~~tio~~~nd~d' i~"'h;ilure~~8c~;d~~g"to'.
c~mse·rvat1ve-,'report~,' ·n;t 'inore'the.n t,wenty .!l(J.o~le· 1l.ttlOlnded
e~tber",meet:~ng.2' Th~' ,p.e{i~1~n: ~lf~~~ee~ fO~ 81gnfbg at' t;he.,,":-~
entrance _g,~i'e~,to t~e.'~om~Ji: c!:~~on,~\ ,~at~e~}~:,.S1;~·J-j)lUi.~,~)
?h ~two su~';,,j~1ye S~~1.B) M,~Eir})~1ng '~'1~~~~ut' e1~.t .
tlio~~~~~~e:o,p.l'e;,' iliC1U~1ng ',the,: 'two ,~_. Cath~id:.Bh~.OPS,; in.
1;~e ~{Q~, cople.s·.of ~h~.'·P,~t.i,tion:~~ ~e.nt ~'r.Zh~.,QU9Qn·and
~h~',i~~~i~ Puu~~n~"~ . "'.' ~r-. c " .' '.;',
Th!i"~etlt~on' b1amed~ :a,ann~rman: .rf?rt~~r~otIJ, 'and, e~~~::t:::;:d~r:::~:~::a;Z:::d':::07"
I~~<rb1d:' ....i .' .: . . .. '. ' ... '
. ~erm8D·':llD.·~sti1~;· ,Conr.-1if~UUf~ 31,,1 :t8.Q,"·
.1..,.C~~:,..,t~.~stJ:., •. crOn!iden~isI;'AU~.;,-l~,/ii5~j
10e, .~~Zn±:a:::L~~., ~:'.tiaIt~.•./1; , .1861,
1.., l>t~.,.. . . .... :., • ,.... •.. •.••.7.. '.
c-;J<- ~--
.'. .. . :.. ....
~reS&~~d~~em~l:T,d~~V,ed7.' . ." .. . '.' "', _ .'
." ~~~If}tegar.,d~·tlie p~~t.10Z11 a~.a·"se1'les.o~ I~~s
.f;6m:'b,gi~~~ to', .. end,•.l Hcrre~~~,: ,.li~~S';'Co~i~?8d ,that -o~i':.
e. iev:'of,',. t.h~:', ~~lr C~iJ1\O,"1·~,.pr1estho,odt,. tl,l1cf not·:.t~trcmtire:
,:~oma.n.·; ~t\M~~:e _t~1»l't. d'lJS~red· tt1-~, r,eOOvlII: ~11~·the d1's..
sOlU~1o"!l1 of the" .i8a~blT':'!j.,~8 "8~emll, ~o;: ItaV~rUv-.---';'·~.,
A1t~o;g~'ther'~~~e:·:mor~;t~.'t.11:,t~t1~'.~usa¥'R~~£~tb.l1C.;'.b..t~all"!wItboo......duIht • .iT ;'i~~'+..and
Had signed th:1!iJt1t1~""Onrr' thre8'.membfn.'ff'~.at-tl1e Asssmbly-; .
,., " ,":'. :'.: ...':. "5
.~Jf.~rot, R~....~F~so~,.~an4:~g.:,Gren' ~¢. ,signed.it.•
..Rarbo'u~' '~;a:cB"ami ~H~b~~ '~a1,n- in' th~. reaeT;l~;;g~era.l'e~e.e1;io~
~: c~~rge~:~hat ~anner~a!l 11fl~ ,~~p~~tlJd wi~h' t.ile.~~~se~..~';ti~S,.t~'1n~t1tuta, a:'~e~g~"~f ~~r:~r".-~a~'an.,~~~:,t1
_ ~. ~~Ut1on ma.1nt.~1nect.that,...It1n"C'Cl~8eqtt.en~e of..th~ ~aJ:~dm1~"~
:--r.$tr~tion; ..~~ ',~~e.~ qaye¥~~n~.· of.; the ~O~OnTb~ &1~,"~e~iid'~
·"Baml:iJ~~;.~!lIld.Of,h1S~ot:,a14~Br.e~,ard of" tHe" Ct)nS~1~~1etnsl
. ;>ights and 'Prtv~r~g~s' of_ tl1~ p.oP~Q";'. and Ofh1s\~os~:·par~j;-." .-
zabaHip-. wit1\. a: ~,El'Ir:ol' ·the' )ler~lIe: 'boq· ...:... ~,.he chat
~en~.~.~~ ~~'S~lt': 'p,ers~~i',~h~OUlJ;~~~'''a'large'~8'S~:' ~t" the
P,.eOP.l~ o{NbW;toundf~:.,lf2' n:.\1I'gel\· that· he,~~" rem~d:imd. ti1'e
il'I,
·I!
'I'. ',~ I I . '!
"I :lllrl!
'1,1111I,'.!III!'
I ' "Ii1 " ~
'Ii ',IIi
",:>'1'[." lie.' ,
, ,.:BtlIU~~rmf:tn: bel:l_~e~, ,.pro.~lI~y.·, with", jUs:t~~1ca.Uq~, ,t:~tmll~
".,(if, ~~t,~ore,p,~? rent.B~ ,~a~boli~S"' d1sap~:-O!ed'O~-'B1"~op:" , 'Ml;tl)0i'"'sopPtf t~"",tolthedi"'1.~O~ the K~t Gove:...e,' ,,
and ~f h~b...pu~i ~!!,l.e~t~r Wh1cl\' ..had-~ri1~ 1n<:r:e'11Sed'se?~ar,lan:::O~:t::::~e~~~:~:::"::h:dp::~:::::~o~;::"0C'
" L.8g1~~,a\tiVlf ~~~~i-an~ ,!l·._,msm~r "~f.,,,th,~ ~o#~_s;" G~ernm~_nt. -,
·L1kewi~~" .Sl~· Fran~s. ,ir,l"dT,- ,the ~et ,J'U.st!1C'8';'.•aiso a ROIDU,tt.
, .. I,. " , .. ,,"
· '9"~thOl1._d; ,r.e,c;e!v~cf prBl~e·t~'Z: ,hi!! ::~~1:aI ~ecidon~ on- t~e!ari?~~-~eg~:·trl~~: ;e~u~~'fro~' ,the jl.ot,8~l,~ ~, ·de.S?,atoh
to,lTeweable t.n"J'Ul'T" BIUm81'l!lan:'_~~t1m~d, tha~ ......"Il1 or. ,th~ mO,re
·;'elf9~et~ble, Roman cath?iiC1r'~gre-atl~'depre~~t~~ 'aourSQ.:· :
1& ", , .' •.... .". _ .'., :,:;",,/", '_~, ','._ •~whlohl:tt.iQ~r ~:Bb?p,:Jia8:.btfen :~~~~:r~~ ,tIlie ~a:st t':~'9r·,~t!e,.
-':ti:lonths-~,,2;·, .~"', .'" '""' .' " ' -<~<;
8.tIl,o.'1t:, ,wasknovrr 'th~t, ~e':IJnP~~' parI1~8nt ,wOiJi~'
b~ ~02:'pgUecl"petbr.th"p~i,~10zr ~d na~' ~an~,,_B~er-_,'
.:man' WaT, eo;rxv1~-ead,ilhI!l.1l·· it:.Ils:d b8~·.hi88d~ Chien!" .ee. 'stinrU.lato
- e6n~lnuecr' alit~ti.~J;\"1n: h#~D~; :~,' to' bs.·~~'at!4 ,~il'
O~h~.':~tr1.es.:~~' ~81:!:8yr(r ;1t':,~,B:"~,~,~~~~~ ,~~de4 ,~or'
Th:~~n~ :"to' sHO'!" ~~t NWtquncU~([ ta"~,, ne~.~f ~,~e1:~ .,.' ...
·~nd', t~q' AIle:· d:stermi~~d,#~yut:· ~:~ R~n·,qlrtUiO.ntta~~
·~tliOug1i'--~.the_~: ~1t ~ .'o~~.~~o~'~~· :~. t~e,:O'i:'~1 ,ther,r .~




iroyles. wei-e',pa~t', of: ap: orange :~a..et1on~,O:l'gani'iGd·to' cip-p.cJse·
R'oman:'Cat~~l.1"cs~l·ml~e1-mB.n. cl~1m,~~"t~at' .~~e a~,!"s, 11~e,
th~' pe~i tioD''ag~'1n5t hi!»'".~,: 8Spe61aliyd' #sne .
antl"~~itis~;, ..sent1uent's' -in .Ire1.a~d.·
. .,' ..... . '.. -. ··c. 2'
. :~e p.~~it~n'~~!li~' :~rp,erm~n~ eo:i;:e~,
iIgita~e~, the, IO,cal. p.rQ~~.',;~8-'~, ed or',Odlea.~he. Piit~~~' _
. a',lYin~,d6eume~t, ,an~' cnB.l!g~ ~hS;~',~ ',oun , d had. nEl\!V"iiad
, sel:f":go1fernm(t~t beea~S8'. 'lUie t1?,~,S_' hl!'d'lie~r aponal-ble ',;il'l17
.~? ~~e..Rom,~, .~~tl1ol1a.",4er~~~:L~~~~Cot« ,"'P"~;lent .~~" ~ta .
. o:tl:t:atks'l:Jh:&~rm.!U1 ~n~,th8,IfoYl8S' (l"9,vernment'.: It c:i~lIned
that;-Batine~nl1a~.,piac~j,U4io~'ti1~ mU£ta-rT,:".~ '~X~~t1~~'.:
. pm:' f~'~h~,liand~:,ot~,~~t"'P'~O~,Q~~~'l\igh;',~Ch'P,!1t1~:r :1:&1:
~htr.GOv.~~ent :rut~-~,.lIoman- ~at~:L1Q.' l#.1;~',~·.~rOtr.i-o~t ~d,~t'
.it: pe11liltted' kd~' ,and' bloOdshed, to "go' ~pUn1s1iod. It-, Th~lr8eoI'd
"', , ", ". ,'-"',', .'-;,-'. ,.' ,.',,', .: "',.'" . -:,,-.. .-
~~ter:,cbarged 't~t',th~ GOV81'l1Ol'l9:~anni~ an~.un:OOmlt1t~o~,.;_,
"ai bellaV.iO~' wa~:!r',~,a~1j:.~~ ~~~ai;B~1t~.~·poii~Y~; It-m~
fr~~ti$ ~t:.~,~_8.g·li~, ~t.~1~,a,.~e:$di ,~nV8B~g~~cm,'
~n1J~ Ba~el'lllantff a~v.1.t1e.-,,~: f'1ne'~n1ngh8:Y1ll-, '1'~,nd:
that ieJr' M.38stTr,iuur·Lo~;:~he·Kei:-cif' the-'Stl~",~~encCJ>,6' .
. i' . .
: "":fmmn~'t~:~N'~'stle, pil1vall"$'~ ,JulT3~: tssi,
C.D.19Vl~5; '.. ' .. .,." .' .
,".-~~',to:~st~":_C~ideht1~~ Al1gu'st.-ij.,:.:Ie~t·:
C.o. 1;91t/l65.-, .: ...., . .
~1'<: trd..",August, :r,lB81;: .
'. .. It_orman -1:0' ~~le.cont1d."tiel ,AUiU~.ilt,: 1881;
ree, ei:t..,·:, '::,"". ' : ',",',<'",:' • " " ,.:. ',' ',"'",:,
'. . ~_~ inacrl/1(oOd; P1'i:"'te, .Septembw 2" 1881,
COO; 19'>/l86.· ' ..
')'...~toN....1ltl.,(tQnt11l:"'tisl:,,,,guS1llit, 1661,
'..,! ..1~e•. e1t.;,:: . ",,':""-',':":.',," ,-
,/
Bann&r;man:'bei!~e4 ~h,,:ij.~,~,?~'ii, ~oclr~,Yi$htlli tci ..sea'
thcr ,povet' of ·Br;ti~n. ;t'educad .by'li_e~ '.~c~l~, involJ,ed, in;. a' .
'~r' wi.th· ;F~ca ,or, the u~ted: StatEllt~.~ ~~~ ~~iS·:ntu~~~. ll.,live_'
further ,interi;if1ed hill d:st~:Jt of th,e'Bishop. ,Bannermall'
now; re~Brd8\r th~' st1'Ugg~e': ,In.the colo.~!lS .onE' bo d9t~1:~~
~ether' the Q\leeri~llhrOUgli:·1ier~'·repr.e~ebtBt1ve,S~d~~~Verl1
J'...oundl.nd~r wli.th.n· it ~hou1d~.. ri/J.Od, aa.·Royl •• h.d
, Btat'e~,' hy:'Ittl, '~elT Rcm1$".-deSPOt1.~",!,~a,~ed bY_~iriali7
~ "ee.~nstltut~1~n~•.~2 ,BlUin~n' ~s' d:~~ri,~:'m~int~n
law I'U1d 'br&er .and., aa-,h.-lat-er-,inro"rme~ ~-atl-e,: to: preveri11..
th~·~inti~~ric. 'of: 'tli8.Romm: Catncli~' ,B1~O~S"1'r~nr llredomi~t1~
. ~V~rllhe',~V1i g6~~hm~t~t'"NeWtoUDd1an~). ".
, ,.Th~ .J;lDper1~1 G'OVMo~e~~ did:,not,'ig~~lDt,·.t~e, P~tJUO~;.f?r'
BP.~rman~ ~ ;rem6v~1•.:'~wautl~· opPo~ed,;'~s~" t~e lSDld1nr'~r
.,R:, pari:.l~~t~.'llll1U~rY).P;td ~e1'm~~t~ bellaw.toUtr:,. ':althO\1~~'
he. r8eO~Bl1~ed. thaf:~Publ1C,lnve.S:~~~tlOn.mlght .'b~· held' ~tI, '
N~,O~~lll~d. if,' 'the'.'L,1b,eral.~ tfemanl1~'lt ~'4- ~ 'W8":,l\'ecomlng
tl~~d'Of ,r~ceiV1ng e:b~laintl1'~oui l~~erman, o~.the:d~;ori~,~ate _~f'rlMlf~d1ana~' oii'on;:, ~r.\ the:,~~te~r; s,.~e~p~t~~
.·t~ll:.lnt!:·, o~ treasonable.' ,att~~l!l ,mado:;'Qn: ~1in:;b1' th~: B1slto~ ts
pr~si,-<Ii~S1iJ:8 wr~t~1
'T1t1s b,:cine ~f" ill:"Aie~·'»rmn~~$:perjOdi~





Local: £ff~cers must ,-k~ep .the 'pea~~~. ~ot ·-t·he':~"e'cire_tal'Y- .f:j~, " •
Sr~~lt. -.' ".",:. ,_.;-~ ,C-.-~'I, ' .. ':'<">'~~"'" "~F~
~lewcastle r~f\l.5.ed" also ,urge~.request,~.which, had, been Jl!Bd~ t,
· Of' l31innerman for a p~manerit .1n01'ease','in tlie"sizuof the.st~"'.
:,r.bhil,'s gar;ison., ~her·/w;~e- O~y,~e; hUndred',:rif:t~.;~i.g~~. ' .
sOldIers-Ln ~ll.e- !<9Yrd. Newfou.tldlard- C~PIUl·t;2 and 'iri"~ despatclY
to ;:Newcutre.lnJu,lY,. ;Bann91'lllan"~<1:'::UI:~?~:"llhBt,.tbe:'n;be~
shOuld be 'r~ised to at 'leas,fLthree' hQtl.~ed.3 ·tat~r,.~:'had " ~ ..
'd~'~~e~.tliat,' r~r_'a"t~e,,: ~~'.~e'e~#.i,t~e~e,.:s~mdd ~:;:: nc~ l"e,sg
~.tial.l ,f®r:: or, five lil.Ul.li~ed men ,iri, t~e"st: ,j~imIS' ;~.r,;i~on. ~ .
,'- . .. ",' .. ' ",.,.,-" .. ,', ' ... --",.
· tn ~_ep~y.to'J:Ia~.~~iSt1~st_,.r~~~st" .Newcastle ~res~ed;"r~~&t ~hlit r10~,a;~~a~ed.:,the- ~1'lt1ng"of·.re~sibIe .
·gov.~Dmerit .1n)r~~and, but::'~gli1n tein:l:ndedli1i1l t!iat: .t~eSEt'-;:·'} -:
,i dl'~1U'"bane'es JiniSt:ll:~ contro11~'bY"'a:·P011ee-~!~:r-c~,. (lnif,~ot:,' ".Tl'
'Irttperflil tr~PB;:'~No pmnan~t1' :tl1areue 'in.~e.~1'r1~:~ni:S;',. ,;" /
~de:' d\J.r1,nfri~,61~' .. '
:,'" ~e~1~~,tli" cg~ti_~ing:',ptIJ't.i,c.':,adtBDleril1.,t~e G~;,~~~ ',;:/
-dEjddeci, ,~11 ,~Old}~~~.-.-,d;~.~~: B:arbO~'G1>Ree.'?I~et1~ in- ~o~:1?e~I"
HOyles';,in !f'!'Iett,i;xl: ~b; ifb.nn~man.; stat~· that ... -the quest-1oJ;," I
t~ 'be:'d'et'erm1necI at:~~' '~.il.aee. ~\.;,'~ ;18,o~e,.b~~~ \~I1~ .;
_and~o7r-:d'7r~an_d..,.;-t1i.~~1.tut~ 8l1tliuriti,s:~ on one- ~(de,~and
~1llU;' ot ......stIi,' O.O~ 194/166, p. ~a7.
2':eann~an to- NbWoas'lllat Nb,. 63, Sept8QlD81" 10 1861,
c,c, 194/166.
. · !1llmDmn." i~lrtiwem!~,#b.lt7,J1II:r3,la6~
O"l. ;r9~/166. .: ........' '. .... .'
'::. -,r.:1JKnn~~·to. ir8Wca~~e:,; ,C~~rl;eilt1~ :;IU:~rl;:' Iq.l~
O:"l.I94066.. ..... -. ..:- .' ".';mi..ari1~ to,__~ ..,~U2', Al1~~ 12, 1$61,
O.o~ 19ij/1~6,. PF~ I~l""':;, ,.-... ) .: .:;'
.D·· '"
........ ... . ...Uq)
,. the 'will; of ~J3is~~p'Dait6n, operating through'an ignbrant",.eut
fanatic~ mOb~\·~' ,too,'prevent ~r vreaenee a~ i'ntimidat,~on"
the tree', exerefse ot·the~rlghts of -~hg ,e-lectorsof Ifa:rhoU1'
Grac~ Q~ ~h~ 'other'.1t1 .The electloh:ot one Llbei~l~. as'H"oyl9S
.'. . ~,', " . ,' .
remind'e~ Bannerman~ ~,d, be ser~ou.s;for the Gover,nment smce
the pa.rtles in' 'the'A!sJi~T ,WOUld ':th~ri be :equallT ~~VldEid•. '
Boyi'es'was conv:t,nced ,that'.:If.'.thecon:se~~:lves 'had"S'Ylls,jorlt;
.'of ,everi~ne. me~berl seee of :theL,~~~ralS_'~leht, ~~~t, the
GoverDinent.-: 1f~ re~ited,; thl1:f; bec~us;- ,o~ _the ,sect's:rla'n ~iiter-
", .. ,- ',' ',I
:::SC:'::::i:::~l::j:~;':·:):~~;:/;:.::~G::::· ~~
~lectl61{vaS.thUs"of, v1taJ,:·~o.nc,erll'·t~ po.t~ part1es.·,The chance
.. .' ~", '···1 • ',' ". , "....
of'l1beral victory WJlS ,requced, 'howE/;ver, bY'the admission'that
t~9 'p~rty,'~8 di"~or;g!~nh:ed'a~"a1~1~}"R~;~par~ons, ~1beral
',;." ," ',.".' ',:" ',I'
me~ber' for st. 'J"ohnI'S' ~ast, "confessed :1~, ,an editorial ln'
'.:oetob·~r,tha~' ma~L1be;ai~" had: ,little '~onridenee.In Kent,',and
5tr-"essedt~~t :t~,e ,:part,Y ,~llt:'~e" b~ter ,,~r~~~ied ,'and,t~.~t, _~;~e
, ;Leader,vhoever he D1l1Y',be; ..DJUst'take ,tb.ElL,whole-,~tY"'for his,
gUide' :anct 'refu;1n, h~'des~~oYlpg_"~h~- l¥, h1,~,1Di~t~'S1ty',arid
1mPI11dence-.n3 -,
F~a,r1ng that' -v10Ie~ce'VOulc!. again ernpt, auripg,:the
electfo~'- tbe' maglstrates:and"the' prOllll'nl\lnt ,inhabitants of
H~r~'" Gra,c~ ,apP,ealecf'to' tho ~~or, '~1'~1~a,t1':, protect-ion. If
.. 1r.yl,~ tu 'lrannerma~ 'Au~st 26lul~'~clOS'din·:~el;ni6:~lfew~.aJt~e-,,,,,~O~1dent1trf,;<~ ,,' .~, 186~t "
~'Ibld~; , .3patr.ia,t.,'iO~~ob&r i8,,'latSl'e' '. ,
.---. .. ' ..... . '.:.
: Mlnutes:'2!.,~~tl"te; ~~ct;l,',la6l":~9,, ~ot.obe;", ~; ,~861:
"
" ->.,' " .'. _~, _').. ,,~, l~
Rioting seemed aInlol}t inevitable._~ the- .suggeSt~On ·that
-troops might ba . ~ant".to"Ha:r~'G.race;'~IOtised ,t~e ,ire:'of tife'
Record r"w!iic1J,wro:tlJ: . '.:: ." : '._
The fir~ moment JieT:B9nnermani;m.oVed.R ik,dT~ tro~s:
against the- con~tutlona::1.!nd~endenc:eof",the'p~ple " .
fut~;, ~~~t.b.:~~o:;i:~~p~~~rte~;e~:~~=ir,.
a trB.lt~ to, his'SQvere1gnj ~tu[ ,lllJ e t~~itor' ,he shotUd: ':
~a:e~~~\~:e~;.:~~;~~.d~~~~at th11f,~~ent
Bann~re~~ed,"tlifS i~9st', as" 'tr~mi~i~;'lana;"~flP~:t:LcU~
" . ' . ' -'. " ,- ,-"- .. ,
~'arlY'_ C9ncerned\:o"{~ ;it"sinae:' lie,'~eri~, i~-,-~~~_-.rit.teil~t~~
'the" 'conipi1ance 'of' 'D~8hoP .M~~Oek:~' Th~'.Gover~~~':~' "de-t'ermirie,d
to p:J;'e~t ~ect.1'on- ri~ts: an~ decided' ,to':'send ~ ~. ~i~t~;,:~~'jj' >':' ,'. ,"":" ,', ,',.,' , "
naval roree ,to Ifllrbour"Gra:ce:., ".' ,,', ,'''-,'" ".'i,'... ',' ,},
FortuMt,eJ;1.tor~thtJ,:~uee, ~t'.t1ii ,~1~n1,,' ,Bi~p ,~loclt ,~' ,
;'i'SSUed"'ll; ·p~~:bril.:'~~tei· t~·:.nl~,,~;qPilt,. 'apP~~i~i t~",tlieui' to-~
tear, tii~~l~~'Of,<tJl~·.~~i~:~~~::t .. "", "" ",,',.", ~~:t~os~~~':/'
'~O~l,~t~~:,~~~.:~:~~,O~":'~:""": ;. .," ·prQpmy,:'~~,O
i~jur~d,,~he~:~,,~~:\~' ruine~, ,~~~_i!":~aDi:U,~a$", .-~tbr~~,g~t, di~~r,~dit"t~&::,~,~~,~ '"c~~~,' ~e~~~o,p:,.,~p~ore :hi!
'.Pl!9~e;,t~,,'~i?;_ 4c:~~~~,",~', ~t~~1~ ,an~, .. to','.~:,. '.drUDken':'
',~es~" ,~~:,:~e'".1l8~;~~d-,~S,¢~~'te~"s,~,.:'or.,"~~~~~:',' :'~'9Wlt' ?t'"~, ~~e:,~~lony;, ~':s:: ~,e~;~~: t~ ..Ba~~~ '::thEr,,~l~h~.·d~~d :th~~
. ,.h~'Jla~any: ,:~,p.~ci~:,:~,~~10D.;:vit~:,:,,~~e,'~+~i,:·~.~;[;~e~~i .. ,
tha~,h~: h~4 .'not 'll~~:t~&, .ed1to~.~.ed:~~,.,~O!
-=-"-''''__0'.-.-..",'. ..... . ..••........•..•.••••....•.•.':'~. ..•,<
lQ'a¢:ed.·1h,~erm8n: .. to:'P:~~1:~r<~ .p.eqple, of'JIar~:­G.rB.~~,t." ff~~~~, ,If.~, ';661~·,,~~~:,~:I{~~ber' ,'1 '186If~an':~,o::p~et"s:ti~Ibl~:,: .,':< " ;' '.'
'.',' -":,:3b.C10~~d;-Ui';~~~"to:.'N~~t ::'m,,~,j1",: flomb'~'~19,
1~6~" "4~19~11'6'.< .~.. .... :... ' .: i~
:', ,':,,:>':',,"""""" -"":,:'. ;':',',":<.,~_:~~_-t~'~8rman~r,~b.~,'1;'i I.~t;:m;~iv~~,.tIr::
It!mriEf!DllUl,:~,,lftIIrcastte,::~,.'.:.,,~,,,,~,, , .'. "",~,,""" 'c"
'2Jomn.,.,.",1l6cJrrwdasll:L~Ibrd •........... '
'" '3lnmn~~'ttt,:~:re-,;, ft~: st",~~emlier'3''': 'le6i~
e.e; .9'i~ ··.i··' "..........•.... , ..•.;/-.•....... ,.••. . .•.
I",.,:"'~.~.'.'.~''..-.'." ;.ta,;.~..·,_.· .tRmmI....•.'.,D8r.:" Ilr,.~~.. '·r '"•......•itiRd.,:tIr'Bann~,.t~._ent-ret":~~", •. ,,,,· . -'. to;: . ., ' > r· .'. .......:'.,..
J:'/;'',;.':,'' " " ''',- " ii";:,;,,:.", .:._:.•.. ,:JJ.?:-:s~d-,ti-o~s'. tlJ)tar-bour,Grace until t-he2!lper"wa.S""pUbi1Slied.~
,Tn~'.~o~ern~,· .~11~"~:' ~-s:,_~~:" ,~l~~'~d -~t~':t~~ ,,-~~Cif~e',t.~
of' the- ~isl:toI1ts: p~orllL;:l/!.t1ssage, rd"gretted,·th:at: it: ~d not-·~
:,::::~~::~2~'d~.te~,-fono~~.th••di_~o1. o~~~~:.~t~~;,~ ... :
I, ~' C}~~.uen~a, of B15fitJP', MUlIOCk~~',.1ett,~.,-"~~~~~~,,~~;<,,-~{,,
:~ the '~_:'~~.'of a' ,tnl:it~7.UI.d"·~~::f~r~~:_:,,~:~:i~~,~~,~,:::,~,'::_:: '.'!
' ~ :1 cI~_~, ~ig__. ~'~, ~iSO~~,~~,',~~,}f~OU1!:_~,a~'Jm:_~9~b~'~~~_," ,', .,,-',,1; !::;Ith_~ d~Y- of :.~1te"~e<iti$:: The',~":pr,~~·.:~~a1!:~!~~~?~:',~~'-· ;,i1:1
1.:aILd.' ~ayWar.. d, ..__,.",,-.:,~~"".. edbr Iar."".. g•. :"'...•....j,,;..iti...••.~.3.••:.,.'Alt h~••.• ,.ii:._~ '..'.;. ';.'?!"': ..II!.I.r.'~j ,Bi'mnp- Dd~1ft~mictted:M:s .PUiB~,tO:~~tn;'i:'~~berf:··~ ': l-l:lm
IE~E&~~~~ .11
I
g1anee to the CbnservatiVfts- tilid: eont':f,nued as- S'o1ieitor General, ..... !,.,i,.t II
an office he lmcLheI<f dUring "tINKen;f; a~stmtiO)t .. The . IIJl
elect1~n tlill$ llS3tU'ed: t~ C'onservat::lv.es a; :ma!or1tT of 'two .. if: i tl'
membEtl"s 1il...t~.i:lSeDltil'T'" • I
_ _ ,~e_ ~--.:!~_ th~~81'nmemt 1h p;csvm:t1ng electron:
'l'iot-s-wa~ an ant~eD:lt~,FbT'tn'Et~f:1fifrume~ili:
tlii-ee' reanr,iffi~ ':Redvi~: ot';,aaI!W:'iiraee:Jid, fe1f;,~e- ,'to'''vote,
" ",,'"' ':> "",',-"'.',:,","",:',,':': .:w1tliou1f'~*~~: ~e1r:l!~~ ,~r'J!r,~.~,tii:n-:·~1J~-"O.~' ~tq.
c~st ve1'if.fli'd-Banhermant'S"e1a~ :.tl1il.t previ1OlIsl;:r many-
~e'if'~~6r·~'k~f~ile.d t~'Vote ,llf'a r~ault:'oi·'co~ciOn;r
~l'~~~l}era1'.kie&tioii 'of: ~85'9.~ 482: peOp1rl"~ed',' 'wM.ie f~"the .
'. ';;~~en;~{edion h~, votes, were:' east'. 2 no~s' wer-e :~erl;: to' .
c.Eaib:o~·:~t:~qe -~s:L~~nv~t~ve::me,uurediIring'su~s~~nt'e~ct10ri91
<~~',no ~;~':~siuxban~s'tocill:,'piaee,'thar~,.,;~'1n '~·n;~~fl1ei·.
, d~r1ct -of,th~-~~imy' ~ng' the ;~ina:er of th~ '~860 I s:;' '
Blsho'p~lo-ck'is'~stora1' letter:,'or' N-oienber'ma~,_tme- .: /
,Degl~!f,~ of~tne_ end ,~f,,~h~' ~onriiet:'bet~eri'::~and 'aoVel:~>v/:
, . B~"mnan.3 !Il·'.a',letter to "his: "eler~y- earlY',in, J~ry,}86'2"t
. 'the B1s1iol(;lD~ctt8d.'tllieIlt'-to' 'tise'\i~T nieans',1ti: thel{pomr..)
to' prev,ent~~bre:crie'~,of tW- Peace' '~d 'ito anncance- to '~he q -
. p~oP~,e',that ,~be's,~teb~~,;:~ '~owmurl:C~~' is h~~~ro'-
rn:',~,e~..aga4/ftrt ~mrper'son-:lISlng' n;eutD;s;, ~th :,tfi~ -un1~
l~t~t~~' ~,of ~1111~~,'O~; wound~'~. ~~. Tlia~~~~:sS:9~.the
-. ~."el~~i,~tt-',~iota;pf 1861 ~mlt,~Y-:;coD.~eed bo_m'B1s~ .'~~l~c~~ark'Bi~:p~F~~&t' tfie-Y~~ hold,uoor from
_',Jl~t~t;1c~,~~gg.~e-s:::'i~,,~~.cEf ~a'~o:1ie.~es-erv~d .Ln-trle:,colon;t.
,i~QD1~tlti,~,;~~~::~:~,~~~~~:.;f;~::'Md"Iesa'Stm~~'~P1n1ot;~~
-on',poI,fUca:!,' m8:t:~~"tr~':.M.9~" tli1\s-, 'e-1,edtion', ~emed 110 ,mnk
the,.'end :'of ,-irtrl:lright::antt WideSpiiJ~d el~itiai, a:~vi.ty'in: ~i.tt1es
"'":",,,:,,/__:""',,,",'-": .. .,",>_ ,.-",0:." -
,:", ,'~~~' to, M11M; ..!f_b~,2~~,:~~Q't,m:nut:e~·if
~~Oll, 1~~~9,1l"o~~~., ,1861. '. ,.
Zu...'AWiJoitu' <r. ' .
3~~er bi!1Gr, eIa~'oeeurr~" l)~eit: th~~~'~' Jrebi'usl'T, '
1862,. When: Blmnma~,mrt~,8& ~. mendo liad, DClen-,COilv.iet~
of r;e~#1tll1ty,' :roJt'~!'il1:lo6I:ffii: 1n.,C-a:ttlJ,(tove·o.n~'e~ectiou­
l!aYT~. 'fli~'nJ:oioing'" 1~; ~t'ILCOV"',~)~amUlrl1lIints"' aet:1~,:red
t1i~'Bl~." ilQ'~ea1te, th-: eommun1tlYi:~,flmomye~
';' }~.a-, fit ~ertBair'~li~$~- C:orirl~ent1;~t
FebrUary 28. 1862, :C".o-: 19't-1165;,,"·' ~ ~: .;
'llit
1~ 'W&w:f'oundland. (,:'
The electIon o:f'"i861',demalJstrated'tbedang~to' the'
. ......... " , ' , ;,'- -, ,'.
peace of' the colony. of hll1i'.ing'the two politiea!. pa.rties-. based
so,~IoselY- on rerigioUS' 'aff'llia:lti'on.. The','iiberal's-fuld· realized
- -,. - '. \, - ',',' -.
danger and'had:t~:l:ed uo-oveecene it by including Protes-
.tants :in th~, ,\ov,e;t:~ent .. Their, p8.7'tY'"howaver, .had,!'elll!~l~ed
prag:OIi:linant:ly- Roin~ C-atfiolic~ The C'6nservatfvslf'now-resirlved
io .ad6pt, t~~ :,·9JJl.i.c~ .firs:!; _~.raetiS~d _~r_th~, L1D~~a1S. Before.,
. the. dis9Q.lutto~ of.)he A,SSeln.b17,',1nMareJ:i,JToyleS.hEd exp:r:es~w-,:".
~he ,~e~19r ,th~t .since. the ~~~a:t~6P.'Of'-,~he" c.olo.py:lf1!:"; diVided. '
~nt.o t:\i9: large' reIigious"'d8l'l.omfnationSi ,any Governnumt,. to 'M"
satis:fa6tory to bo~gr~PS' .ought t~ .ue composed: of botl!R~an-.-~~t~l~C1r:.ilnd'.p.'r,'hSta.nta,! .nth":,".~, &.' ".; hav"not'd~
ntr Llpe:t"u member ofth : As'semblY"'Would jo.!?:the Hoy;les-
ao~ment't'lt,,'wal:l ~~ d:0terin1~e'd,that' all clas~eg,and
cra~i"wentl.ji'.haVe their' sfuire in:,tlie"01'tlcel'<and:Ilatr:o~ge ,
of, :th~ g~~ernm~-t.,2 B1ShaP,_~ullQ;,k~rOba'bl~",~esse(t' a ~del7
hdii, bellet' when- he 'state<t, it;l,;~62, thatl>,..tli:B~~i:I:t!Udtl~h.:Iiad .
o~red.lfere "'iIi general 'bu1f,-s 'd1sr 8pUtaol e ,~g1e tor plac-e,:
n?t' N1tl.C1Ple, f,or 8',mSlU1$.,',ar liVin~,at,~the','pu~;tle e:z:p.$Ilse,
#t: for thee pUb1~egood.."~ Ii tiiis were' trte-," :the- deaf,sion', of
"the ,dovlJ1'nment: to"dlstribulle: patroDage:f~ri;,amOng,'tfte'
" ,', ,', ' ,',," " '. "".
ret,it,touS" deriam1~tlon!L va~ c~rta1i1 to' promote P9!l~ and
, ,'-'::In-oceedtngs: 'o.f !S3em:m:r, March 'It;,,1861~ !!!!tr~,
March 6'" ,18~' ..' , ' " ,
.~fn"nlan to: i~east-1e" C'tlnfident:tal"Attgust" 28, 18'6i,
0;0-;19"/166;' ,. . . , •.




Wow -.soon, or how', rigidly" tJ1e Ht>y1~s Government, folloved
this cieci~1on is Unc~,t~in.-J"o~/K:en~"dne YUblic-:le~terln
186> d~outiced_,t~e,-~~rva:-ti~~'s '-'~~oause"of "the, ~ectar.l~n
e~a~acter of ~h~~~' .~~~~.~tl0?':O~_ p~tl'~nage, and .-. ~ their
insincere llro~essl(m~o:l.' a' desirE! .to'form ana~in1strat_~~n
on no.n~exclusive ..,prlri;~pi~~.1I1jD.W~ 1'l'~~s,e, ,~ Cons'er:vatl~e
uenbee.cr th~ ASS~blY'~?ring'the; H:oy1e's,admin1stratlo~". states
that -t he ,gyste;m o~: dividing · 'Pat\~onage- pr'o:port1oMtely ·.amOng
.' the-major de~m1na~l"onS:'d~hs' f'~~m,the'·.d1S0~df}r~~i 1~61 and
•. ,'\, - :."' -, '2:"t~t It:j.ras, P11t·:lnto:opera:t'1on.B1i,~·ltasbortrespite." -':I'he
-', ,'"",, ,'I ,,' - ,,'.
proportional !llvision could not 'be '~omplete as' long as no
~ RomanCJath'aHc members.ot "the :'i-s~~~i1:w:ere in :the 'EJ:ecUtlve
Council ..... shallb. s••• , •• lat.~\\hap1;~r;th1s 1mp~~t~
step vas ,achieved:lD186, wh~n ,a, numbef of LllieraJ.!J ,~ttl'
vitti" the Conservativea' to i'00:m.1I ,C"0B:11t,ion' Gove:r~,;/,'., .' , .. ' - . \' :,/












:I[~~·t,~:iP.to~ or_NntoU@~ t: -trelitokdThrld:er,
£feptembe:r.,·8,_.l~~lf .. " . '.' .,.. - \
2r~' ~.i.tt., .~~. \
'\\.
~ , ' :
~ ~~ cian.m:EW?:O!f, ~861l1865
-; . . . -
!'t1gl:. W. Irayl es , the ' .f.int ,na t iv e of l'evf"a .lTd1a nd to .
l~ad it ~ G0'1~ r.ell 8nt , be eS!lO th e- A't~rnaT G8?er~.~nd Prm: r .:
, :' ,i;~ ' t hi( eO'lony '"i n '~86;;1 ~e' nw GC?v~~ vas,' ~llced ~tb " i '
" gTm i.olit~Cal and', t1nanc~a~, :~o,bi~., ~ !roYle~ bY iu~
, educatlcni ~d '~ert~~ !~em,~,d ~ue4i~r h1.~s1~tion~ ' Ere'
had reeeived Ms lay t raining 'i n , H-a11't'~ --a.n4 had served in' "
, , " , . '
Nova Scot1e. before be1~g can ed to tlie ,bar of ·NewfoUndland .
gover i:n::ient .
, ~,st: , all~6rt'~~', ' ll~ "'IrOxie~',,, , perllOb81 ',~ lflc'~~On&,
', ' .' :" :'/ ' ," -- ' ,,' .. ..': :, ', ",' :
, 11'8 5 tli.$, <!onf'1deiteEi'~rch:~Governor'B\n1n&1'tn&n ha41ri li;1lD.',The
,' -,: .,:,,,
..'·~~.~.s.·\.~.·~.t:fr~··~~~3
. :<\ " . c'· ', '
Governor ~in held' niuch powe~, fUldcio.~operlit·ion between hiIil
and ,h:r.!l··-Eie~tive Council:-Wall eSSenUsI'if respons1.ble gcn:ern...;
me:;t' were' to,'wOrkwel~.:The~.l~clt_:or_ Co,;;'~perat~qn,betTffl~'
;Esnn,orman and the preee-eding Liberal EXeeti.t~ve,C~cU h~d
shown ~he_ 1IlIporta.nee of this... :rhe l{oylelf GoVerrment ~s
stremgthenec:Ibt the 'mutUal cOnfidenee and cc-cjereetcn vhi..ch
en,sted" bet~een 1t and the"Governor. Wh~· Bannerman ~eque;teli
1To1J.-e~: to. fo~ a. Government'he',~sider6d-"h:1m'''a gentleman
o<'triot honoUr. EM ·int.grity· ... gifted with gr.at. id,ot.· l 1il,)
H' "". to h.linpr• ..,d with the""," Hoylee a""ed .ae ,"""ior. Ililii
" :Bannerm~ , cementing Oli"th~ ·Le"PsIative' !3ess.1On o~.1863, 'I!'
relerr'd to th, ppm":':"..ce '';'bu~!IlesaJm~~Z .. . ..i....·: f.'!'
'1eader of: ,th6"_Gove;rnn~nt: • ---;:-::'~Q, ~aveample~~p~ to Mlt.. ~.__. "
and M~ friendS' to' 'st~te-th9ir-',ob~ect1ons: a~'!eng~-_t6
avery:.'meastn:I1'brought',forwud; bUt': toak..we,'tha.t the lnuix;iess' , it" t:
""•. tinlshed 'sforeth' 'roro.,tlon'stn1ght·;.Z·wiea he
;"~1red -a,S" G~ye;,nor- of -~erl~,tlnd.,1n:1864,'BaDnerm~' d:eIa~e,d
that:_tli~re,Iia«, n~' b13en,-~ ~lsagxef!l'lan't~~_EIIfh1m: ijll,d. tfre
:a~n.SEWi~\Tl!~rv~~:cinin.c~)'weprld' -spe,da:r trlD1it~to
lfoy1ell' and Fra:tS'ed.'th~'wnore. ExecutiVl!',CoUncit"f'ar it·s unceasi'~'g
e;fortir :.~; ~okotethfJ' ~ilr:e'Of_ t~e:'pe~l~:or: ~9wfotindian~.~.
AIi~do/·Mu~,~iva:,. :wt10:,su~e~m1.Eam1~ti~ (iqy~r~, ~r the
c?I-0DY-1n- OC'!lobBr:;,.r864, also ~.a...,nfgf:t ' op!D1~ of.KarIes:
>:.-, "~~ahtO'N~~Ii; ~~;'3't::.M~720r'i8~i:,
0'" .19r,.;16~..,: ..•..• ... . .....•.... ..... ..
. ~ll*'1,an •• W~B!l:J:e, Nl>~. tly>raroli"ZTi863y
0.0.J:9li/17U, ,.. ..• . .• . •.....•• ..•... -.. . . ..••
... ·'.3mn1ite••of~~.i861.-69y·Sept...~,ra,
.186.; --.--.. '::". • .. .. •.. .. .•. .. ... .
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arid his' collea'gues.1 'Wi t hou:t ' this mutual '~ldence b~ee~
Sannernan 'and the' H-er1es' Gov:~nment the 'r:estorat1~: ~f: order
~oll~ng 'the"l'iots: at' .1861 W?uld ~r~bablThaVF1 b~~' a "II1Uch
i~ng'er. and' more- difficuit. tll,Sk-•
.... ,.: ',". . ~. ,,' '
rr0yleir, ,as,n6ted:lri the, pl'evlou's' eh:ap,~eri fir~t- to.ok
o~t1ce' as the l~~d~_,~f a.'mfnor1ty GG.~~',rnnerlt~',.Th~, elections-'
of ,1861 ,did not: place. the. rroverlDllen~ 1lJ,:~ verT strong position
etnce onl7"six:ti~elI Conaervatj"ver;> pre ,r,~~ed·a:gains:t'._~o~13~
tlb~~r~Z'.'n.1e_,~:po1htlment..·or a-.JJ~~n~elV,g, ~S' S'peak~'oi ' .
the As~emblT,left t~iml''wi tlf B.-tIIaj:~'ity~r: only-one m-emp?r~
ThEf,aoitei'nm:ent-'~tmr-d ful.Vtt: lieen_in 'a: dlfficuIt: prrs:1t1Qn'bad it:
been o.pp.osed 'By:, a united. Ltbera! party-,'1ia:lf the- dis'organization
~ waknil:ss:,'lffifeh had,e:z:1st-ed'1Il.the LIberal party dul":1ng
the gen~~itl ~ectaon of'.1861.'continued.."rfi'o'ctO'ber of',-thSt
ye,a~,:,:ai dna{!',-lWt,e"d",Il_~i.. ~"aJ;sons-,t~.Derai llI~ber"_oi the
Assembly, hB:d pu-l:i1:1~Y:":adm1:l::t:-ed _tha~" t~~paitlT 'lll.s-:'a~tlo1:~
izeGf.,and' 't~~~~,"o~ ,.i1~lt:m:~~.s: .~d ~~~I~~~denC9'_'itt
~ent~3"Thr~g~t",18~~; ~~ R_~~d~"a'Li,berai:,,~~~ ..eltfit~ .
'by- G:...r ..:1togs-ett-~':,denmmc_ed -the- 'f'o~:: [ent ,Goverm~t~,and ,the
tlb.rOlr~pr.";,;",,,;:1nth.: ner'E.;..b1i...·!n "",osrb.r,
186~, H"ogVett'c described. th'i'-' ~lilt~.on',-as: 11"8 'greater: plague-
-- to :th«;,c~t~:~~: -th~'G~enft;, ~ts~i"*!,5"-~"-, ~Jigri'of
Llbtl:t21: naknmr, ni-the1lt :Caii'ure-'to 'iront,e-riS" br!"e!eet:.1on:
"..-; " ',',,'" - ;:- , '." "",'" /-,
x..,-·Us.·g1'.~va'ta, ." '.w~'.w~.~,3.8.~ 11'rlI... ,"1;". i~',".d~19"1l'l'>"· .. •. . •
'~"'!~~b >~S"•• """'",p;no;/ .
\.'7t.~1l;'>ill4S"~""b'" 27, la€2:•.
~lt\;t~';',",b." U,. 16~;
1... ... ,', ' .', ,119,
in' C'81'b'onear: :1n'·i862. For the f11"siftime- since' tlieintroduc-
tionat: .re,spons1ble goYer!lIll~nt' e Conservative: ca:ndid!l.ttf sae
elec't'lilc., fn Ca%"bon~ar:~,Th~ party st~e'ltgtlts in "the'!"sslmloly
e:s'} '-rr~,'~; conservall~v:e~_~_enl1tee,n -~d,,~1be~~_ls,t~ii-teen~
. (. ,>qthou~htP.9 Gov~ent 1neraased :l.ts maj'ority-, ,and
.:- ',>, .'-',:. -', -' '." ".. • ,.- ','
succeeded in, etldl~ the civil stlrife· whicli had brom ootiD.
1:8'61:,. the-' taSk ,of -governing" ttl,e,--col0,~, c01ltilJ1ledto" b~' e .
',_, .: ,_,e.. ,,:.,,':
d1tf~cu1t· O~e~'The,.ifo~IEUr~ov~~~rt."" conrr~~eQ; ~t~
serious: financ1al,anli eeol'lbm1c .Jl1'fililemft" as- $: reSuIt of'li
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:Libe~bl·.GOVernniGntfor -'\;he\~~ar -~;861:" pr~~-~ted' t'~ th~
M~Jbif b~tor;~:'~t~_ di,ssolut1~nt'-estimated. an.~~end~~~,~t!f
.-n:ear~Y £lO~,OOO':and_fX l:IUrplll,s.:of ab,ut"£2,,,ooo.lT~~ ~onser.;·
~. vatf.yeo Governm~nt, la-,ge~1 ~ecl1\ls.e, of. the':cost:of.~':lJellO~
Mgf'flat!ve session, _ra~s'~d __ 1i!;l.e._e,stimate. 'o~.EI~endfture·for .
the.: ,r~!lr,..:to_ ~~er_£ll~;OOO_~_ in_st,e~d of &' -sur]li;s';, foreea~
. " a,_~et1CU ,o_~ over, £21,OOQ~2Act~, exp.eJj!i1turec,ror .t~.e,y_ear
':' ,~b+~ed too~~~_-~~,6;()()~,;,more:tffiAn,£~,ooo a~~ ~e~r'evtOllS
Y~lU:,," and ,resulted in ~,dert-Cltl:,Ot'..!l·bout::~6,O~? ',One- of the
·fi~i~..Mt;;. "of th~:rron'~e~vati~~s, ~ad_ been. to~bol1sh '~ __ speo~~::
l0-p.er: <:~ent ,tta,', vhi,eli:had,~~ell, ,~ll~se~ ,,~t~r t~e' f1.rtt :,~t"181+6 ~
. on, :oodS "~p.orted lntoSt.,j~hnl ~" to: .help, ,pa~for: "~elmll~lng,,,
thJ city) But the',re;v:enuadeol1ilBddn 1861~and'the Governm~nt
~, fQlt,' obliged' to ' 1neru se ,th~im.P9r~'~ brif!~l'.:,ducl£were~ost
. t~~ sole,~~amj'~r-~a1~ing::~~enri~."i~ '1862 "it' 1ncreas~d, t~e
~}iort": dlJ.t.1e~' o~'. certain" g,o,qds:, "~art~cu1~l"'~: and,O~'h~;
~ ' . ".. ....' ' , .. , .', .','St:l~~,ts~,'" ,Th1S'lie~~etl."to,r~1s,~the.~evenue, HboV~:'l~t, '1t"ha~
b~en 1~·1861.., ..but.:the:~etiei.~: ,to~ .~he'ye.ar:~,,~Yer£~,"ODO.
'The .de~lcus,·ror;,t~e"."~~.two-year."v~re:, .~all, "'~~: .the
~ev~nue',~or":i861+;. "t~li,:b1g~e,at d~in~..the,,:a~~rilIJl~~t I ~ :firm·'.of
",:o,t,fice,': "atnount,ed, ,to:~nl~,:.-~12,~~'-.5 RlDI0ttr £,?",~~, bel~tr ,th~
pe~·"rearot,,18~7. Tl:ie·~t.i:v'e:rrJl!lent ~~ge~' to:P1'event,~n .
,"1~~~1'.2£;A:~;embll, tS60·...61, A~Pend1X, P.?~:;34-1t3~
i 2~'!d,~J,,1~i~" AP;~1,~,PP•."9~i6'~, .' --, ,
·11~l17.lte8'.2i,'ft.cutl~ rroUn~," 1855':'~1,':March '30',' ,'~86i~'-
~Ba';'ertl\Bnt~.jt1( ...mi.·l'1'i~"~, ~;m. '





~ not. eliminate, ~,; growth:' of theho,lltllig.deb~'~.TlJ:e;~ool'ony ',ha4
had II: S~P1US '~n "1860','" bUt 'by" the end o:f the 'f'ollowingyear
thera'was a ,rloat1~ d~bt' o;,'~ver:'£i8,OOO." a~)byi.R64.,
almo'st'doubled.
a euecessicn ,ot'ftdiure~g,in ,the, f'iS.he~.rl' the.' C,OlO~!I,S
Onl~'~m~,orta~ }ndustr!,~r~dUC~~ ~.hEr ,ErC~m~iC d,8press1on.
The eod',f1shery,thelargss:t, source ,or .income, dacreased in,
_alllOunt ,and,value~ Ths··Q\ltl.nt1ty· of dr·1ed cod""exported ,from the
is~and'd~'di~;d, t~om,·~v.er" -1,1'j8,'boo''~u~nt~ijr 'in,1860'"t,o,~'~s~'
:.-t~8~O;OOO. :~n:, 166~.l, ~lng,.~~,~", .s~s':~erl~d 'l~~. Vd~6', ,.;
-declined from, sbout ,£846;OOO'oto' IlPRroi:1nlJ;lt,ely:£798,OOO.: The:"
s~~ #shery,:a y~~abl,~,,~our¢e'-,~,; :'~.~~t~,:·als~ :'~~,CH~~d~The
cat~'of, ,se,~~, ,d:C~ee.S~' ~~om,<~v~.r.~t.OO~';1~,,~86~ toabou~::
268,.000 1~,1862., ',~ ~he '~,attel',Y,e~17 ,~.bct~t,:~or,~yt+:lSSelS.1 one~r.i~t~ ~f! tb,~,:·t~t~,nmab~r'.._8~ag8d,~~ th~S8al'llunt",',~r~ "'" ' .a~andoned', .Bil!' lost"in: ,the' 1,Ce'.-3,:'~~; ~86~' si;8!1lll' $h1PS,~,~~~,ed,
~~~}le":SI181',~~~h~':~~~:,th,e,,,t,~~Bt:t1mfJ~, ,but ,theC8t~".did,not.
1mpr01'8'. the sll'a1:t1Sh~:r r01t'~ that' Year.; e.ndthe 'folloWing one
Was '~S\16'ee~stu1.: .Tha::b~rrtri~ ffB.~~y.,. ~ini·acfclrlBny.: on~ the
$~ut~ern, and:' west:ern:~~~,st8:~ '~,:~~.~~i~~~..~nd' i~':.~~~e.dor;
., ~~Cl1Ued' i~,,,V,iUull~·,th~. pr1~~~,~',~1{~ fO,r,~ ,~aundIan.d
he~r1ng, ha~ ')ieen:, ~l! \Unit-e~ St'a~e8','bUtt'-',d~·lpg.,t~~~,; ~SJ::,S
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~... ' t~e ' Co;OD;1:~ere: 8xtr~et; b~d ~~n" l862 , ~bab17 ,~hB ".;,orst' Ie~
~ . th,e ~er.1cd~~ ~ . tb4t ' y~r ,Dl~~p 'F9U dj','"hO h.ld.been '~.n th~.· .
c . colony f or near17twee.tlreus; .k ot a,
. '. ·ttHever · l~ ·=1 ~%J:er1e~c~~ice~t pel'h8.~ s ~ed1atelY
. : ~f , ~~":~~~ iir~J~d8 de;;::;:a~~~io~elih~;O~~. .
br otight into . t Q1s eond1t1,on~Mrtl'1i 'tTpol1tlcal t roubl es, · .
~ ~YO~~ar~. ~~:et~:R1J:t~~~~ba~ :,~~:.~;;;s?e?,.',
This aprlng..·t he CO\S;-'~~' been .bl ockaoed witH: 1C9 in a ' .
.. manner:· and degree ·never', IIfor e knovn' l n ,,tbe Il8lllOry ,of any .
liv,lng man • ~ .. .. T'he d ,str.8n and povfrt r1nconseqt1ttne.e,
,al\:::t::::::a::.~::r::nt:e~::Y";~~ 'nd '1n the '
~ , pri' ee recel"Ved,t.[or :.:t1BI1..',1n :t he' ·f or ei gn lJlI1rket B,Yltr 8" ,~t , 'llnCOIlIlI1on•
.llth~gh t he: f'ish~g 1.~~fT\iB.8 g~~;iillTCotlllld.red a pre-
.cal"lous :o~;~: : ~h.' ;~;;' '~'t ·Um.d~cells.fuI n sbt~·ie.r began ee.. ,
.'arcuse:'jrubll c· ·~ce;n...,8pfi8.RW -rr: tb~"OP~g '~t ·~e. LegblatU1t .
" ;'; §:'~"§~l1Sf:lt:
, .~ arr; eorrupond1ng. growth in ·t.he valu e- ct th.'1sla::d't, pr.ineipel
..' : :.· ~. 8t#. Tb.e- ~~~.~~.~~~+t~~~.~.': ~ !~~.~~.~~, ~8~ :
· to:'18~, " S ' ~1ghttr. ~arg&(than, !~r "the:' jear~·· rrOll~l~~. 1l~
r : le~~3.-but- lietwetmI8l.6' , "~! 1BlSG,"-1:h~e b~~ wm,anIn~r·~aile· Oi'·
': ,:mo~e' 't h'all:t~t~~8.1~';~h~sa~~ , .il1::t,~~",Pp~~t1on . o~ ,t he ,eoi;ny.
,'perH8PB.:,t or ~he tu:~t ," t 1~i..1n' the, 1Slan.crt,~ ,b1Bton:- ' p.eo~ie'
'."·'·i·'·
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" began:'to' rea:iiZe 't~at Newfouridland eould' no: <longer:relY- on: the
fisnery to Pl'oVid~ eIlrPlo'YJlle~t,'for ,,:verybod1. A s.ingl~ ~ust'n:-'
was no'longer sufficient ~tq; ~eet ~he' :tihancie,i' needs of the: .
•. . _. '.. ..' , ,. _ ~ . - . . ~ l . ,,'.
colony~" Bl~op MUllock', in his pastoral.,message in 1863, sths~eq:
the need for O~her source,S" of! employment besides the fishery..L
~tmn~r~an,. ~n 'his lI~:ee:h:o~~~ng "" J;egl~la.tur,e in'186lt,
WB.r·ned'-that· 'lr"the: populatlon'·c.ontl:hued' to increase and to
~ ; , "'.,'" .
(1ep~n~ .soleli:~n:,~~er~'~er~tor,.~ts .,11~~l1qoOdt '\lide~eall
P~ar.t1_was. ~evi.ta,bl_~._2"T1le' Jioj~e.s'_GoverJllllen.~,-'r(lalizing the
seri6um/i'-ss-' Of"~hilt ];Iroblem,.bEl_~~n, '~o. i~1J.Ulre', ,into the:rea~~
:,:for' th~ fishery de&liD:e~ and t~' tI'Y;,bWlegl,~Iat1on. to pr&s6'tve'
.tl:ie'coionYlg f1sh~Y 'r~sOurc'es-.' .' !"~j,' -
Xh~:'fIoverhJiCe'rit,:t'irst' tur'de~ '.1t~, attfentiOli ",to' tha:.ialmon
~ri:d';h·errin,g,<f1'~he~y." Th,'f8'6;' 't~~, Legis28tur~"pa'ssed:~ 'A~, r,ar
·.·::":::::d:~.:::c:r:::::.:: .:::;:::,:~
, iil~: tl).e J.!~(lViSl0n'5" ~r'~he,~'~ct' '~'oprot.,ct the ~'S!Jlmon f,isher,Y
passed bY:the.r;1'~era1il',1n·i86o-, ..'1mt 'i .e-s; 'Chier 'purpos'e','ws:, to'
',.: ' " ,"" ,,'
.conserve the- 'colOnY"S supIlJ,w of' ~rring. The :A~t: ~de:, il:1.egal
~ ',""',', ' "',th,~' general, practle.•:o~u~ng' se1~,5 ,t,et:; ~tn;", ~~ets,ili.'~llrge
.quanti t!es of'herf1ng, tor' ~'mImber of' ,days;Without:,taking
th6m:from' t~e ri~$".:TO:-p~,eVent;, ,tjte:d:atruet1Qn ~",~unr h~rlng
a- m!n11lltm'size VQ.s:.laJtr riown,for 'the mesli'of a11~herrlng nets.
,'.'; -" "-" .
'-", lBa~e~,'-~riN:ewcastle,N'~: 32tiune,,3.'~1~6.~,
c.c; 19~/l68;" "'. .:
.18'8:6~~~O~,s2!the eOlOnf~~'~'t'IT.,orr~'L ~",'
pOnd.ne~t~e~g,f~~:f·..~~~il~~~h,;n~;~g~~orrei- .:
~Hn1Il:i±ton,·to,:, &nnermallt <&uguAt,27, :186~~ Journal. ~1'kssembl;r.,:1e63,,·,A'P),W~t,:X',"PP.: 408...9'",,' .. -.--~
,!;~ifi~W1\Wt1l<Il"~iiriil]mr. if---'*:t')1')'~~N c'''d."
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tbe nets~ riva.ls and the Act stipulated that those who did
sciwould be 'punikhed. One of the_:e1a~~es stated "that 'the Act
would not interfe1~ ';ith 'the right's grant'ad to-for,el'gn powers
by ,treatles-~,a pro+,~si6ri i~ciuded to' ensur~tha~~heImperial
• ' < ,.' \- ' " . '1: .. .' . -,'
Government WOuld.sa~tiOn tha Act-. The"Act did little- to
imprO~ei the _herr.in~,r,: sa1lll0J.i ·~iSherles. ~argelY. ,beca~seits
Ilr.ov~Sio~s' were ,not e¥or'ced. Althou,gh the migistra·~~s. along
. -.' \' .
. the sout~, coast .0::: ~h'~'\'l,slan,d. were, ~n~t.l'uc~ed to ,e~orce. the
Act,2 th~i_,W~~~-_J.:lotve.~·y SuC,C~S~M; :;n '1863.oneor t~ern
--,.-----,. '-,-."',.'-.' -.', .
re~orted' that, ther~ wer;,e. 'coU:nt1e~ss: 1'nfr1ngemen:t:aOr bhe lawS"
l;g'rl~the herr~~g', ~1.'~~er~-,tJ: and 'd,~:~~ar~~: th,~:t' t,~ :an~,~ thab', , .
' :e,nf;~cemeI}t a~', :arnr,d boat ~uld ,be' neede~ to' c;.utse, ~he, ,coas,t.3
lfO"?:,a' Scotian' and. Uluted tltates fisherman in Lilbradorprot"eated
. "'; '" "" ':'.
~o~~~ta~h'~~rn;L~try~' 9,,~mma~eJ; of' ,t~~' .lJri~,1~.. r¢,va.~' ?~iP::on -the
coast; in 1~6]', _ag~inst .the.Act, 8.¥4: a,specially the ,~lau5e
" • - ",) "', ","-, ,: ". ';',- .'c' --', - '.
pre~a~t.irig the,:,~afr,i1?-g: ,Of.-~her~ing; ~e a,~l'eed_that ,t~~.i.: ~ro~
~ test~ wa,r~ .,r,e,~so~bl~, and ao~e:d~~, to: llo~e'·of :tt;e~, ~eq~,eats I
although contranto' the, provistonlJ' of 'the ACt.lt''l'lle value of
'tll~~a"b;atiChes ?rthe:'fi'sheti:' P~O-b~~f1'dia,~~ w~rr~~~,the
exPense;~1cii:wottid,he,ve:bEleri neee'ssari. to~nforC9"t?-9Kct
,. ,I, properl'Y.,;\:
. The w1de:sprea~:fauUr_~' :~.. ~~e,t~~B,'m?st-lmportantb~anches' O~' ~he,::~lshe~Y";'·COd,_" ~~al~" ,~··her~·~~g_~7t,n·,18·PZ~.:,l~d
the G~v"ernment' to i~ll;'e, into tne'reason ~or its' deci~eY
, BSlt~~~':-the 'f-iahi~~ _~easo~:"end~il th~ Exe~t1-;e 'd6unci{~;~t:
"',', :' . ,':' .. , _ ,'-'- r" ,',. :,:,'- ':
circulars't(r tM- magistrat,es in t~e. outlJ9rh' .as~lng ,~ham- 'to
.:re~o~t_, ~n,t.he, ~,~~POdS,' ~f, ,~1~hin~' in th~1r' i~calft_~eS:i;nd :t~
suggest" impro,vElIIIent 3. i GOVernor' Bannerman;,'b.eileiVi~,.tluit .'th~r,e
was'sneed'for', gr-~te~_car~.iri 6urlng': t4~V~;10~s-,kinP:s"Of
f.l~,h ca.ugb.t-'rn( ,t~~'", :~i?ny.':.,o~:aibe'd:",S~e,?lm~~'S',01' fi,~~, cirri., "
1,nNorw&Y,',~;~ti;nd~,~ 'oth~r' _~ount~,:tes~?.·:These:,vere, disp~.ay:ed~
. ip ~~e:~ Of,:theQ"~lsl1~~'S'·SOri~~,l~,·~t-.,J'dhn!S ~~t~t·.
ffSher:n~~·ot'~t~e ~eir'ntlght" ..~nsP,e~t· '~~:',~~:l,earn .b~tter,::',. '
.w,\~s ?r.p~~~ess:~)~e~r, Own"·flS~.•\:.,, , ' .. ' " ,":;,:_~}~~.1~63 se,s-~~onOf":t~~.t8gi,~1~~a'__jOint-.c: ~thEJ~ Q~' ,.~o~'~:,~otlSe,~:~',$ :apPoi~ted·.~~ ',s,tq~,i r,el7s.;n~. ',~or,!~~ ,n,~~ ,7:7'~ee1in~',rd' t~ ~~tf,_,~iden'~.·'Q~'t~~",va~1(ni·~:~~~~~,dS, of' f~Shing~1·Ch were ueed 1~, t~e' ~olQ~.? :lha ~tttee 'tOOk:&V1'den~e
fi~, _a,: ~_~ge, :·~b·er,·~tn~,~~,~~t:~,d:.:wit~-,~h.e: fls:h~~~,.m~n,:f~o~
both-- st.."JO~I'S~ and': th"ilciutpOrts..6, :It macle:- lummber:' of reccs-
, 'rnend.al;~?nS'~~hoti~~;tiie:"ev1d-~C,~'~:~~,~i ~~r·t::cont~~d1eto:ry.
".. . --: : . " ' " , ': " ,'~ -:': "", .--- ' , ' .. - .
1~~~,tCt__ ~Sti~,~:"N"O~"-~2":\ N:~'~~~ '6:tia6'~( '"
C.<l .19'+468.. . > ... .: . >
~1:nutle.lr:, ~·,:,~~i,~~' :~o:mcri,~ __ l8~1~~9t_' Julyj.,i; iB62.'·
... ":-,-~BiIn1l~fln:tQ-}feV~~El'.~~3;.~amW:ri27, 1863~:~
,.0"19"470,. '.. '.... '....... .·c
. "n,1~; '"
": ·:'~~~,:':'to,_,~i';~ie~'~·,~~~'3~~':,'.ruhe "-~-9:~~,





great'er care, in ,·curingthe dl~f'erent
Th~ commit'~ee con~lUde~ tha.t the""~hief reason for ,the, d~'Cl,.i~~.
of tha':inShor~'~9's~erY' Was thisale o(bait'to for.-e1gnIlFs,t;:;,_
eSFeC~~11 't~~ ,~re~~cli.l It" ~~ilevEi,~" alSO,: ~~~t the. SUP~~1 o·~~·
Of.bait.~~s ,b,eing,hdUc~d,b:r ,th~ Wem:ound~~n~, fiSherm£ffiuSln~'
oa~lln,:i ' a,.~alu,able bait., as ,tnanw:-e,}or their, .crcp•..~•. Th.,e,'C.."'O.m.'
• ,,"', , ,,' .- ".",- " .' ,' I',
mittee urged that' this, praeti.c(J, be stopped.. It recommended
COd".-F'lnalI;r the.' cOD1,JII~~,t~~,~res~ed',tha' convleMon
lali'll,r.l!gul.atirt~' th~"tfll1ierr.~~uI~';bEr ~slJl"~ unteae 'J1,pff'id,.n'
coastai and"landguard, were establislied'·to 'eni',orce,-thern•.
The, commi'tt:ee' embod:l:e~the~Er':l'~ndB.tion:r in' B:. dr'aft
b11i'whiCh: l~,-,'Pr~'sentedit,oJhe tegi~I:atu,r'li,,~h0i:tlt1i,e~or:&~ the
9nd of the' S9SS1oJ1~', rhstead' rj:['pas.s1ng· the:,bill', the ,Assembly
deel~M, to' defer', 1~ far' - ~o~i~'~r~;1o~~-',?,'~~~
~she.II ~·~':~bta'~:..th~~0'·:" ,,': . ':'~'he,.::Ib1~,~,~od-.'G,dVfdinne~' ~erore'"
th~ bip', sliourli:.be,. ~asBed:'bi:-~e::'A~semblr;. 3 ~e-' ~'I!r.,4D~:'{li1.ned
. "'.,, '. ',' , ', ';'. ,':, .: ':
tb.atthe,:~s~ :o~,Pul~O,lfS, O~:t,~,~~~,tcr cailth cod fis1\..~a
m~tha,d. a~qpteci QY' Ne"t~.d1llhd·r~shermen :trom', th~: ~e.nch-­
ShO~d' be prolif1j~ted, ~dlt:c0lil-demne4_"1l1s~', ,the u~e.Ofo·cOd
'.jIggers;. Th·e,commltt'elJ.didJnQ1teond'~mn·theustio.f, aitb~ 'cod,
nets or se:l.iles-'~o~ded theaetna.s, did n6t'1nt~.~~iwitii~,thE!
fisl'ie!'men Wno used onlY' ~Orrarllr'line" tli~,metll;odAenera:ll~
follo~ by' the])oor~;"hsherm.e~r'·Th~ ,~Y~de~~Er,t:~~n.br the
cOmDlittee supported Bannerman1s' view'that there v<rsneed fbi
c,o, 19~!rman,t;~ mnc~a~t1e" lfci~62~ ~v~ber' '6" ~86~t'l
. '" 2Jrew~~-stI8: t(r,~erlJlitn,,;~O.'28t,!u@.St,~t' 1863,
Despa;t'che!r' ID!!!!'Cd1o~aI',~~.7CSt }~63 v:a1u;e.
;: 3Jo~naI ..£t ::.«ss-embl'n .. lfeb~arr: 3,,'l~pil:- '\
1'2:7.
that, the fisherY;wo~d al:wa1S be 'prec:ariaus~' ju:st; 'as it had
bee~ in .the,~~'s<': ~~.d,.'~elieV.~d. tp~~ no .~~g.is1ation c~i1l~ '~~sure
its' suc:c~ss-.l,Con'sequently, he did 'not favour the bill' nbr the1'-' . ' ' .' '.
adopt~on-':o~'any' fl;ddHiona.I, fishery- laws. ·N"ewca-stle seens on the
v~tl~o.!~ve'·'ag~ee~ with 'Bann~~'an.2,1fe informed' ~he:Gover~o~
th'at .he'~iid,~t'''~~nctio.n~:;mi.i~~~·'i~~i.Slat~~,n~J·e' ~~She;f
which'miglit·,~terf~;~, irtlI' Ang'19,-:i~~eb' rela'ti(m:~'" ~~k warned
that" any- ,f1Shery,.a~~"p"assed by ~~~ 'N'e.J.r~41ai;~ Legi~ratUre
mUst· "~pecUY tha't -i~S' provisio'~5 .~~:~; 'a;plt t6 .,t~e;r~~ch
5im;~ .. Nor wo~a.; t~e. ImP~rld'"/~~~~;~~'nt~ he 'deljla~e~';' sanction
. .'. ,". ;''''','::. >'/,: '--"'<',: .., ,-
any a~t· ~leh', preven~~,,·t-be $a~a, ai· ,bait tu·.tore1gn: t1~lie:rme:n:•.
,~~ca'stl,e,:,~;e;a.~~,t~t,15 would be' ~u~:':ta 1mpo~e ~~str~?tlons
on British> fishermen whit:lr__ could not 'tfEt' :l.mp.osed on,'fo]:'e1gner.s
. ~e~~~e o~ 'fo~'er tr~ii:~~~' c'"
Th&"' f.ishery, bl1i~s'l'ag~in"consld~~~"by: 'the 'Assembly
~iiJJhe '186lt ~e~~.s~otl '~rthe;.'t,~~}S-l~~.e:rtwUs- o~' Of.t~e .
""malnJ-~~;h~s in,~th~·,GOV&r~t~.~:.,::peech' opru~~. theses~o~., The
. \ Assem~·y-,.iJ;r ih' address:: in', ~~~lT;, 8Xp.re'ised the hope that
"the ~tm,b~~,~in£~~~ti~~~b.t~lneirr~'fha .i~u~rio~ la~.
sessi~~~,m£r,:ead. to le,fYlat1on; ,or a~ pra:etie!lJ:cha~a:cte~;lt
/~~t~t. '~~e' ~SSlll~,~ted' not. t,~ pas,~' anY'leg~sla~ion' on "the'
ris~~~r."Ac.cordlng to'.~ermaD, th\b1l1:lm~. n~t, a~llted
'b~cllUse, or the' liin1tl~' ~au~eS".-,wh1cli: the' Secntary- 0,1' Sta~e ..
. 128
f~,('~h& ColOm'eS had navis-ad must; b~-'ad~ed to' it~.I:Banne~e;~t~·
cppced't Ion to:--the,bill and-the d;lsagre~ent among flshemne.n-
and'.others e:mnecte~with the 'indu.str7 onC'the- i:l.m~t"a~ionS"to
b;"'-:imposed ,on the,. f~s.berY',nmTliav:e 'influenged: th~)eCiSl~n-6f.
the Asse~M.y~
Qrn;. effect or ~he ,inquiry·.~nto the~ethodS' ~Pl~ted in
the: 'cod fisherY- was, t~ arouse- cOI1:rUct'betwOOn- the poorer
- fish,ermen, who 'used, ODrY,hopk and l1nl]~' and·the wealthier cnee '
"W'ho' used -trawls, se1n~.!r 'or' ~_od net-s, ,Many- ;of--the',.FOorer; fish-
e~eri -aPpa'~eirtl"{hJ;,leve_d_ ~h4t:-the' L~giSlat~e,' r~110wing'-~~e
.. -: .-' ,e -':.', ','c~lHeel~u1IYof ,1~~3, had passed laws ,prOfifbitlDl:: ..the' use
, ·~f t~~C, m~r~~ensive ,fi~li~?:ear~_iM~ ~f,~.h~ w~~'._~OiI..
~vln~_ed, t~~~/ the ~se~,of tr~~~'. ~,!n~s-; .~d' ,~:d' n~ts, ,sh~e
theT Pr~~~ced l,a~~ c~~c~~s:o£;f_~Sh:,~~ ~d ~e-,' s.e~~:,bj .:,..
lmOk" and .li~!. ~ad'e~,~ri~t.ed ~Ov-,g~,neral. t'-sh~rT d,eel1ne~
rn',~he.,summer o~ 1863 Iil~::~ t~'poo~er':fi,~H:e1!J1,en f,eited:or
d'estroyea, the fis~~ ' -geS:,r or _t!?-e1r .W&4-tb1,~r' narghbou::r!i~3 So
violent "were sonia of t'hl! qu~11.Jrtl:iatth~- Chi.af·~stiee, 'Si't
FranciS' Br~~~ exPre~s,e~ ~.~1S8:,·that, nobo.ar~d 'bSShkil~eQ~4 111
'Eoth ti~ and mshOp Mtit10ck al'l"'aledto the' poor-er- tishe"'an .. llltl [1
not todeStr~ ihe::~~,peri!.o~ ~th~8 engag~i, 1~' ,th,&" ,1ndustrr" ,. ~l
At ttiebeginning. oft.h~ 186~fi~~' s~.son, Gom~rBa""erman!~ll
cur; 19~r~ to wew'~S:le,~.~6, MB!:"22;,1664, . • .... 1~11
-:-~~~;.;,~~~"'t Ilii
. . . '. i,~ i
1~9
iS5-Qed a proclamation d.e~laring'that 00"m.ethod ;ofi'l~hing~ wks
,ucl.awful, and, that, any- :d.she~n, $0- inter.fered Wlthth.e
practices of anothe~ WoUld be pUnished 'with .tne riu.t~o.st rlg~r
of '~he la~.".l _~,t iear"on1y_~ne ~erio"us_ :di~pUte' arose over' .
fishing meth<;lds.2 \.... '
oThe G,over,nment,': aHhougb, it 'had failelt-to ~ddp;t, any ,.L-.
.re~atl.ons -for' tbe',QOd'"fiSherr., :conti~ea to _'co:nSider ways >
'of promoting other branches'. of the tndustrY. rn 1865:the
' Legl s1at Ul'9 gave further 'attention to tii.~ salmon fishery..
Gove'I'mI' Musgrave, -in hi,s:Sieecb op'8p1ngthe sesston; 'st~ted
that he "had" r,ecelve,d information ooths «sertoue detr~me~ttQ
the source of',wealth in..theSaJ,mon Rivera'of thI!:S)l_overnm~nt
by indiscriminate fishing, -ove~.'whi~h-no . control- ~s 'exei-.ci.~~d,
and which threatens, the destructiol). l?f,possession~ ver~ val-
. uab~e'to' the'ColOny..,,3 ~e _sugge~tedthat the' J;oegls1atur~ 'study: ,
,tl).a po~slb1l1t'y. of 'estapl1shlng' marl~e,Pr-il1ce to protect, the-
salmon' f~Shery,,'-The Asaembly' favoure'd' fhlS "lI).1gge~l;on and
agreed tha~~ .~e,~a~~"ons·~houl~'be 8d~ted .to,:~rotect, the"saimon',,~,
,fishery fl;'om further dycl~ne.: The G'overnment ~rom,i sed _to
conducb aniriquiry 1~t9' 'the ~est. m~~~~~ of.prcitecti~n arid
expre'ssed;liop:e ,that -re,gulations woUld,be adopted' at, the' ~ext
5esstori~ of't~e 'i~~l:5,la~li.If.
~e G.ov~rpfue¥t:~' at ~be, beglIiri1n.g-.oftbe"1865'. ieg::S:lQ~lVe'
1pro~lamatiq~.'of &nnerinaJi;,~e 3;1864,.,!.2£,· eit~
:~'Ga~ett'~,'Nov.ber;'29~,,1864~ ,
,3Jok~1~_2!~SS.~lZ; .r~i7 27, ,186,,'
\b~id-." Mareh29,-~186',.," 7Ib~i~''-'A~il :7~ la9~;
1 .. 1." :'.
: :',, '
~ey~~' d~-cad:et 'later , ,the' ir~QtUldl~ b~'~: fisherr::w3 r e:vi~c! ..
'Il.n( bec,~me, an ~~~~ari~ ~art " or,th~ 1-~l imd" '1 .e·c:o~>y
. ''I'he repeat ed i1~.r:1.: fa llUl'8S.-duri ng It ~ , term ' of office
, - ' '. . . : " " : ,, ' , ' " ,': . ' .. ' ..
~n~ ':h~ . r ~allzation' that.,th~ : VaJ.ue ot t~~. f~~erl ' VD'S - · not
10" ees,08;1» pro~rt1on to ·t he g'ovto ··of. populah on l ed ""e· · :J. · :::::::': ~~:'i;::::/:~~::'·. ··r•.~~::::~ i:(i :):1'r~~ '.If ) I . ~ :_~; t r ee ~1ce~es. ror . the t'lrst;·r1ve yen:s_to·the .oCCIJ~~:, - or _ ' q," r !!f
~' l'and j' ~ree Seed'potatoes tar t hl'tfirst -yeu i ·and p8.Jtle:lt ,ij .
of pa>, .~:the cost of '.,,;nd1tlg • ..;n.... .". ·~~~""ent ","",,~ '.
hed'1o' .~~ ',&io '~ ,'prOvide fi"-8~d J:obto"e8" t~i ~se :.:,
• " . " ' .' -' ' : ~ . . .... " " - - ' . " . . • - __ '. \ • • I ~. ..
vtloYished":to .plant t hat _l Bar . " A: eoanttee .ot .the lss-sobl y .VIIS. .
• app01nt:e¢"in ,1'863 ·ta · ·s~di a~let1I~. and .t~ SUggest'WB-,"~ or .
' !~zl~asi~ ' a-~1eU1~' p;~uCt1:on,. '"The 'c~~t~~ att;l~ted '.- ...
" ': ~~~ .' ~ac~rd~~~Il- oi ·~l~~ur~ t·~- t~~· at ~ndU~rT :li1., ~~~ .
.<....,;-. <:..
..' t..:.
. 1~1~.,,..,;,,ary 27 ; 186~.
. . ~ a....t•. •~U iB.:IB6~;" , O ·
..~.:,-: :~ . _: 3~ R~Port : ~~ . ~t ;: ·;O~~. Cbamb~£or'~er,~: - ~ _
August 2, l~'; ' _!!!e!!! Book~ _~-Com:II8'ree, - 1~-66.__:·
,. ... \'~as 2t~t1V' ~,}~i~?.£.#. 3;1~4~< .
. -" .' . .•essl~nt 9nncuneed ,Ui"at it 1t?~d:trr to en~c.~age ~e ·~ clt~~;-· '
· ii s~.~ry··~nd ·· the: · eo~-t1st-.er1 'o~' th~ G;aoo '~,l... ~vo - 'branch~s ·
, ' . ' ,. . . . ..' . ,\ - - , . . ." ,
of the. I ndu9t r y no _lo nger. pu;sueli by nevfO'\l!ldl a.rid ·f1 she~en.
;t ia~9r Ofrerea a bounty'or £.2 ,000 ~ e~Oui8geth~ _ r~~p;ion
·· o; , ·~ -~_, 'o~ ~~tJi' se~ , t1Sh~j, .aiul · £.l ,~ ~ n~p 'P1'OD~-te .
tbe ;aekerel .t1sb~.2 ~though'OOe or'~ 'v:e~'sel~ wt'%'~ 'titted
. 1~ .the '~rand -&~ tha~ ,.~ar t3_~~~1~er ~r the~G ~a;;~~~ ~; .
. .~e41at~T.;mleCeNu1: iir rev1~lng th~~e ~tira~che ~' ~f t~e !'1~~,; .
-'Peopl~- an~ to th_~ 'fallureof¢api,t"a1ists, t01nve~t'-mone:y.·
It):,' Despite .tbe Sh9rt'growing .s~as?'~':'an'd' t~~ .frif'e-rtnitr ~f
thesoll in.-inanY .regions,' the: committe.ans cofu,r1nc'edthat· \1
Newf~dland- was,"ca-pable of att'aiil.1ng, S' position aaen
$'.i~t~'rU'qount~y·not'1:nf9dor ;t'o 'many,' ~,~.,the'B;lt~~h
coioX:UEl"S~:~.2·:It r~~ommeilded tha~;~~e G¢,~e~nment' g:t:V,f:!, fr~e
..,gra~ts 9f' up ,to:t~ eeree on COnt'f1tion.tH~~, the f:eC!p:lents
culti,va'te.one'~t·e~h' ofit·lfithiii five ye~u,. :!n'-A.gri:cultural
S~cietYi ~:n St .. JO~"s:ha~"b~fiIr'~~~Ping to ijricour~~:agrl~,"
'~e' 'in thai; .area,.' and thecoimnit.t;e- 1U'ged -tM, Governmerit to'
promote siml1ar.soe;leties:.il). 'qther partS-of' the iSl'll;Ild. ~he
call1lilit-tee strongly recommend.ed ~coUragein,ent,':oi' sheep r~ls'1ng.
:l ,',.r-' " .
It 'sublllltted its report to,the A"~semblY' on. the'day pr,1or ee
thE!,'clo.:dng·of, th~"'se$E1~_imd·mr'~ct~Q.n· waS.·~~'k~ri::.on It~
.,'.I~ter 'that, .y~a; t~,e Exe'~t1~~ cOiln~il'-,~a,d .~he'-.s~~.yor qeneral
make~,:survey'or. ungranted l.a~~ ..suita~le.',i'or- a~r~cu1tufe, an.
the Avalon .,pan1nst4~·. 3-''l1ui 'st~".rOiml.~ Agrl'Cultuf&i' S.oeie-~y,~'iri·
·186lt:, .:r~~rided: the·Q:overrmi(!nt '1:h.S.~: :th~ she6l',~ridu:9tr~1was , .-
~'-',being 're~r1et~dbtJCtiU.s(f·,'of' :the;' lJiS:u8ht'er" ot~ep ,by'do:gs.lj.·:
. "~~' ~~~.l~n~ ,i~ar. tb:e :-i-~~~·s\afu~'PIl.ssed. '.t~gi.sla~10n: ,~:O'aroB~
and :9xten~ :an'.~,~t p~s:,ed 'br ,th.e I;i~~~ll:,~~',pr~entd~st~~ti?n
Of·'.sheep and ~at1;~e,:by," d~gs.,5' .Desplte,~the,ef:tor:t$ J?" s:tl~ate'_
, ; ',. ..,' ~
agri9Ulture the 'J.ri.crease in.,production 'wasSman; .:Governor..
: ".'>'~';',':" - ' , ,:-., ''-''.- '
M~SgI'a~!'!, ,_,in" 11.,desp~tch ::0 the Sec.retary :Of.:s~ate '". t~,e.:
Col0ni~ ~n .1865',. i~o~e'a:-him. that' nw-ewf~d1~ ~s 'not· an
:agr'1Cult~a:!- 'country a~~ I is.ar t1i~t, the' ~~e it, distant' when
she -rli.l' b~, abl~to'·suppi,.even·.her ·o.wn ~nts~l,lH"Owever'" mo~
atte'nt'ion', was' ·nOW·.-be:ing.~iven 't,O' the: promotion 'o.:t"'agrieu.itW:e~
; ,~ .-"', ,1""
a1thoU$,s~i11 ~s,an.aurlHarY;.to tb,~',f1s:liery~ .
During, t-he'Hbyle's' administration 'moreattent:fon than
~.,~:1th·~~ta ,~'.s, g1~~n ~~'· ',th~.: mj,h.~,r~ ~~aoure~~.of:th~ '~019ny, a~ _
<a -ueans- of, 'stI'eng~hen1ng,th.e economy., Altl:t0:-tiP?-, the colqnr was
beI.ie1Ted' 'to,:be~ ,rica ln"minard's,2 l1ttie ~a'd: bee? done ~o,
,develop .them partlY- beeeuse. no-SlU"veycif ,the-- islllnd l s .mineral' .
". ", " ' ,,', ',: ,," '<" c.• ,
reseueees had ever' been:'ma~$, and:pal't~y b,ecause,' of the lack·
01':~~P1t~to' d~e~~~'m.1n1~g. ~ ~e .,lead mln,~'" ~~~ iD'J8584
co'ntl~e~ ~,~_, o.p~rat.1ori/~ "1n.,;L8,64 a~" coppe~ "" .wa~·
OPlme~,. !~e .Governor' in, his,. ipeecli:.O~n1~~ the LeglSl.at~El",:r.~





:w1-th, the ,Goveri;:nn~nt or C'a118.d~" th~, GoV'e~.':llllen e%ageli.':A1~xandeI':
Murray'to begirt a,geOlOgioaJ;,~veyof; N-o~dJ.and.,.t,Tbis
.sur~e~~, w~ch, ,oP~~:in?~ ~or':, a,avera!, ~:;ra,ga'veval~bi~,
information on tl?-em1neral ,resouroes/o1' the ,oolony•. , bWeV'ei:'~
bhe mln:tng :il;1dU'st'riwas': ~ri:tt of'.Jnl~o'tini .~'~tance d1lr ng'the
.per1o~, 0:~th£f,~9Y~e8 a.~~t1istratio,~. ':'"" .. -.' :'
" ,::-,_Tlie.e~ono~~e, [':e.~~,eS~i?~. ,w~f.@;.,~asted' thrOUgh1t,:the. ." ~
term,~r:, th~'"HOYle.s,",G,overnJnt.- m~de,-,:t~~ pr01?l~'O~"FO't" r,el~_~~,
'm~r,e" sei·1ou~.t,~'~Vhsd ,~eT,' b.e~zr.rhe r~v:~nue",". ,re~dYn~ted.',~"de.~,Hn,e~ "be~'Olr Wh~~ '~t pa~_~e~n,:llnde,r:'~h~:: ,~~,~_ '~,~~s,•.:;AJl,
prosP,er1t'1'de'crea.sed the' need. tor,'poor rel1~!,:~xpand~d and" "",
. ,: ", :-"" -- -,:" ""Y',,,':,:.> ,,',,':,',-, I .. ',', :', 2:~::::r:::::~::::~;:::o~::: ..::;t::i:.~:::C::::S'. '
~1~~", ~rObletn .~c,o,ntrO~~ing,' tbe:,qonserya~tve8') 'ThE' cr~~er,~ent" .
~'ade",severaJ., 'at:eniP~~,tCf r,e~~,c. ,'7el:1~~',:s,pend1ng~, ~t','Was nO'
. mo;e.sue~es.si'ul :than the previous'e.~1n1str~t~~~ad'·been. ,It
nm~e' ~ts '~i~'st'i~t~~pti,: i~'186Fwhenlt adop~ei', a':"S~l'f~~--o,f;
. ....•',.. ..., . '. ' ~
regulatio.-ns 'tor ,the adrilinistratipn', o! :pO~r,' 1',eliet .". It-·.bel18Vl'ld.,
,that"the'chi:ef, 'r,easo:q3,: for ·the··lstge.eipezld1turewere th.e
ex!;,ravagsM8 ~'~ the·'lo;cai'P'Oor,'~ImnlS$i~h~~.'anithe··~ppiY',
'~ot ';,e11e!·'to.PBO~1~','y~O,'itid::nOtfie~:it.':Th~'COmmi:SSionera:
, 'l~g'ai1,"~oaojt8s,'M~1' 11+" '186Jtl "jngq:ing corresb~nderice
2! t~e, C~l~n1~, '~ecret8ff~~..,~,~'lce",: ~tl,6~: _"':,,'" '_':. ,}. .
.2S9~'APP~nA~~:,'.·:'"", :",',':,:," . . ....'3Bann~n: ~o liewQ!ifttle·, 'lJO'~: !h,~~'~,,:'27 ,'1~63,,;
c.o, '194170~" "':',,' ,,:',:.:',":".' .+';\.~,~: ", :'-:,'.::":: "",:', ,:,
. \l~t~!'9i, ~x~'~t1~e~,courio~, , 1.a:61;S,9 " , oI~r ~~",:186~~~
~.eI'e :!JDW' r~qUiI'~d':'t:O'aU0Jn1t ,:~~gu~ar.r~~~r~'~ "OIlt~~:i~" Spe.nd1rigs
a~d' relie~ was: ~o~', t,O.,_be_':_~i~e,~..to:. a~- ~ble.~Odl~d personu~a;s_~e :~s".,"'both.,da5t.~~~~"·:~~d"de.S.e~vi~~.::I~'T~tt'.n~'I'e~-.
latipns: 'WerEl-.IKl"t:.:. ef~~c~1ve, in redu~ing relief', upenditure•
.I~1861 ~~,t::~oUnt~~', ~~. uiore,.t~~~£20tOoO',wh'ich'~5 ,~~~~Ot;6-;OOO
a~v.e, ..t?:e.,pr,~i~U~ '.Y~ar·.,: :~:~~.1,~.~~,.tlUtt .1~,'s:.ra~,!itl~S. 'q-r
1~,61.,'ha,d,~ailed" the .:GOv~nnHmt 1~ '186~~: ~cr~ed·a.rlI0r,e
stdng'-~nt -pol1c;yi. It· resolved,to. gl:V~.:no- f~rtlr~rl'e11ef' to': the-
, . -- , . " '. --'. .', '" '--,:': '. ':." :.- " ,:'," .. "",.'::, -- '-:"'" ',.:: ' ::.-, ..'
-able...bodied ~or,; .but"-tO','cO¢'ine re1·1efto·the ~~~anent 1l:00~ .
.-~tM '~1ek and '1bf1rni:·.a~d ',~ , ~ ''':'d~st1tuiq'Widowi--and 'orpliarls~"2
',".'
,~
p.ro:biem:.of.,poo.r··r&1.ie:£i..:.thiS ,t1n1e'byan act' ':ot' th&>L'eglsJ;atu~e.~
'SHOFt:ly" ,~f't~.~: ;theoPeil1~' of ~the ' ses's~ont -:lroYle,t 1nt~odueed
"', ,.--' .. , ' " -",
.·lta,B~~ for' .Raising ':.b,. 'Assessm~nt'~'-'Fund'::ror: ,th~-.RelJ.,e1'.,ci~.
aQl~"bodled p~rip·~~s.·.it2-~~.'1d~a'-of .:l~trod~C~pg.d~;'~ct ,lodirl
t~tii:mto: supply.-tunde ,todd .~4e··"poor:"wa:s ,not nei~..KeJit;
'hade$.~sse~. ~~~,~PiIlio~'- $~~li,~t ,~hat· otd~ 'fha' adopt!on:'iJf
,the .pri~~lPle .~r l~~ai<~"eB~·~.~t:::~uld;prn~t'.:extr'a~~~~?e
in reUef sp-~nd!~g;,.3.?Mhamlm,' toO',' 'was- ;onVi~oed,tbat the;
.evils:'of:'th~ existi~gsYtrt_eDi'~~d: 'c~nt1nUEt:Unt1i,."d1J;ect::,:
. '. . 4 .' .
taXtition:is )~e~lei~.U~OIJthe more opUl~ntolasS"eS'..'" ffi:lyJ.S8',.
in:'a. ,sp_~eeli:.~~,-.th·e ~S~~I,r,":d~,,~,nd~, _the..B~_l~,,,..~~,n~:a.l~e~
wb~-ih(t'; p~6P~a.o~.~,~,ais~~1,c;:'.YerEt ,r~9;1:l1~e~...t?: su~~~t:
. _thel.r:..o~: poor ... they:'.~d,a~~d~ en~aVB~1i--·.~:end1ng: ~,rel~ei' .
~o,ne1:', ~:.B~i.tt.~: ,t~~,}~',:t~~ :~e~l~~.g:,:.th~:: ,P~i~,c1.pie ,.c~ul4 ' !~J
not :be ap,plied '~,o, a:~l ,d1stri~t.g ,qt ,~h~'~~la~d:~" and 'sug'~est:e~ \~
that 11:.shouid" b~,tr1ed':i'irs't· in: ae, ·Sohri"'s-.antr:eei-tatn' ciistrj.c'ts \"1
'. .','",.--,,'.
-i~tud,2£;,' A~~b11;"~rch_25;,:f8p3~
iI~1d.'~: ~ab~ry:~,,'i86tf~. ' . 3s-e~,.-"ab;~·e,,, .p;'2~"
~ .' .··c' .~...... ..' . .:
Banntn-llllUl tO~.O!1~l~f ,Ra.· 13,' trU,Qh,27, 1861,
C.o.·l94Il7o:, .,'"..••, . .... ....... .••. .•. •..•.••........ ..........':,','~cre~~4!n8S·ot;·,;Ass~p~;:Ff"br:ua,~Y'?,3rl~4-,:, PUbl~'e'~"Mlirehl,~,·,la6~.:.,:':: ;' ~'" ~ __ ; .- ".':",.'.
',' "'~
1)6
( .. . ",... ... ....
in Con~aptfo~ Ba3:'; ',~he>~eas" 17h_ere':~st _~,~t~e w.eal~hi~::',"'<
P~OPl~ ~~, th~ ,col Pm',) i ved,o" Tn~es~)rb11e.s :sta~ed; .~re, ~o -
~~o-s~cr. on bOt~ ,,'~and', an~ ',h~.:e,$~ Aith9U~~" -the l?robi~_o.~ ,PO~~
relief vaecne ,<.lh.ieli· botl1' politi:cal. parties "claimed-that _that
wished-~o see ended, tne:,'tib~ra1s' op:po~'ed'-t~e Bi~T" They rilain'"
t_ldne~: ,that. it W~U1d'do:llOt~1ngt~ 'el1lillnate,t~e~ ~au~e', of",
paup~r1,sm-~e Iack of ,sufficient .em.plOymellt for, the~"peOPle:l.'
In;tead -thetib~rEils ur~e4:- tll~':Gov~ome~t:_~o'~oncentrateon'
,~ " , .
. ~,ev~i;~ing-,th~'~eso~-es':Of"' ,tM" C~~O:D1~ ~e, ~u{~~s,5_~~' its
;'.. 'i~·~do~':~t!a~U~:by..ti 4V'O_~~ ~£, fO~-~~:'to. '~l~~n" ~~ was ~t'eT
" irltHdrawn.t_Bann~ f'n his·speech'-.ciO"~1n~'-th~:':sess1on ·~ta~ed
that the: AssemblY:' ~~: sff1nned ,t~'e ',pfi~c_iple or ,!I,'~O~ l~v
bipnwitb': a~~,to._i:1:&}·.iILal-:~,d~ption_a~_ Jit;itur~·time.;'af.ter.
it lias received the ..qOJUl1d~~t+OII' 9f ,the::CQ~rr.rj3
Go.!ernor,Musgra'Ve~ln-,1~5\. -a:d~~~~ng' the: 'oPtlu1ng :6.f
the., teg1slatur~ for-,the t~rst t1m$-,:varned th.a~_ the erll ~f
pa:u~el'ism.,~1l :grOW1:Dg' and urgecr"tHe, neeet for' the, adOption'. of
the':pr1nciPi'~ or':lO~-~~se~~~t.'lfiJ: dec1lir~dl




E:leeu.tive -G.overDmen'li.- _-:L;,oatmo1:l.t(lo:- strongly ur~8, upon you
~~s~:~~t~i't:~~~~~:~g1~:~~~~~~ilet\~Qr~~It.
own'nece8,~nu,trOlll: local ,rate's•• Br'"suCll.means,~, .. .-
.;~;~~t:Jt·t:W:;:;:~~l~~t~::~ished,:wtij,c~,~ '.:







The' Assembll' in' its address 1n rsp+T acltmwIe-dgea tliEl,evils'
of'thlJ ,:ensting 'pQ'or relief :systBm."~and, the', soundneS~'Of the
.. '-'__,',' "", I"",:'" '. .',
,priicipl~ .ofdi.,~~~' l~c~ ,t~t1on., but Clam,ad thaf;~~ri ~h?,"
. IlE!cuilar' ~~CUJ!\stanceS:',Of the" Oql~ny th'e~ are, .obstaclalJ" to
an e~ectivea,p:p,l=~at10Il',af tti.'se ,pr1 ;1Pl~$.n~ Th1~,walra
co~:en1·~nt..wRy of' avoidfng-'leg'lslatf ,'whfch Would" ha.V& _be-en,;n;oPu1~w1tlr'mo't voter'.Bol\~ pri~' ry.~ .;,IL ...,l!i~.t
dirl;lct:, tamtiorj: would be l!':ttrem$.l.$unpo~a1" in the, col'Jn'1
. ····.K.·.· .. ' I
wilere-,all,' l'en~~ ,~Sra1S&d" b~/1:ridf~EfC~ ,~et~s•.2", 'lJ&Si~eS-"
if ',lC~calas'~ssmetit',verB: adb1rl!,-ed'm,~~l'8" .cr the A,s',semblt~u1d
prO~~Y')1ave i.~s~: ~nt~o~, ?~'er"the:d~~~i~tiOn":Or: mO.llrr'f~~','
the,~,. and:,Wpuld:' thu.,'lJ lqs~~;,,~uabre sOU:rceof'patr<\nage,
, . ' ' ," J __ , -., ','" ",' ," ,:' ,,,,' ",'\ "',,":-
.TheHbll!S G6vernm_~t,'~,~ke,t~~l~er,lrlG,oy~rnm;ts,~c~\ \ "
preee~~d'.: It,.::~~~l~d ':,to ~alY.e, thCJ,prO,blem' o1'~ot)r r~l~ef." \. '"'rhe,G,o~er.me~~".,w1~b',«'lf~~enue,and, "c6~R~lled t~,~'~
spattd la~ge' SlJll1s: of "mqneyta ,aid 'the',de~1tut-e-, waS' unable . '\\
,·to ~ai~e- 'tti~ ":~'~dard;·:it 'tRlt'inrbUc:, Sen1C~S- g~eatIY.'.lt \,
~alntaln&d" tli~' gra~t't~,'~~catl0tt. lif,'th~.~'~~ ~stgb1iSh~~ .
,-.","", ."',", ," -. ',". ",,,'-',, '" ' .. .: :",: '" ",:
'by- tqe ~l~~~,,~ .'sP;t, m~r:e' th~~',~3,OOO:for r:
eaclt,year,.~~lJ r~:,~il~ng,'atltf,repa1J:,1ng,~o&'d!f ,vera re"
'duced from'·~~er:£12"~",in.'1660' - le!r~:'tba~:,~3~OOO ,:tn:~861~~
·~'e.nd1tUl'e'~I1' r6adis, remained,low'Untl1 186\, :wJ1'8tp it: ,wa.~, rai,sed
'~o.:: ~e::"'~'cr"O()Q~' '~~', ~~81a:.'.bo~t" s7rvlei:,~~we~:s~...~olint 5
a,~'the oUtPOI't&?"vh1C~, ~~ b,e~,l9~~b~1shed..byr,tli~ Kent;:,
;;btd., ••...,..y;6~18$~; · .'
2M.u....sv..•v•.' -t:,~. Car.'...dIt8ll.'.:':' . ,,~io...~!6~.,·:,4~.'~.1.·.:.1.. 9;:"t8~5~
CoO" 19"117¥-· "" .... -.,~~,~(t1i:F.:· .".,..-,,' .
..:-.~.'. ~o·::,.v,t"
. ; .~I . ... .. ,38:::::.:~'l:S,::~t::l::: ::::::·o::Z:~:: :::::~
a~e sliipran .a~rou.nft' 'in .1~1~,1 Lack ,of mo:_~; ~ev~~'et,f
th~ Govert1lD~t,- :rro~' ~estoi'1ng the,· ~~r!~ee untU 1863'~2:Th~
following". year' the ':As.sembly,passed a resolution authodzing-
.:l::heGoVernm~t to .se~re"a"se_eon.d·slilp 1'or~heco"asta:l steam
. " bpat' .s9rvice.~ Ire 18$, the,Government,_~un~~d~-that1"~: coU;d
not 'se~e mother ~hllf at.a price' :'the COlOny: CoUJ.~affo;dlt
'arid so th~' out~~~"con~lnu~d'_to be "serVed' br' onl1,'one ~t~"." ;
SliiP~ TherErwere:.,m~. 4.i'S~~10n'S',i~·' ~he,' Stemt]'.'~1iip, serVf~:e
establ~,~·ed,.1n.l~58: CO~e1l~~,~e,wi'O.~d1a~d with Br1t~in ai:ui
th.~~niteC(Btates~' nr. ~861 the" British Government,. which:P~i~
,inc,at:o!" th,e cost ,of,.the. Bervice,"terin~ted its eori,traetYwith'
the ·steam',',~h1P .~mpimy.f·The' PerViC9:,was: i'estored~.:f.ri 1863,"
'.b¥t -~s',~~seont1im~d ·tth~,.f~llOwingye~~ ::andvai.,no,t:.-,re~eve~
lIespit~ 'm-gent!'re~est$· from, .Jieri-ounn~d. 7 The,'b'1itto~;hl3t"'
s7~W;':shlP' ~erv!ce: b~een' ~d.fax:!l~ st.',;ohpi:t;. ~1'~'lia~
lMl~~e;8--~ ~CUtiva' ,c:ounC11" '.1855~~'·s~t:0~,~·6~- .l.8.6i:-
... '-,ZJ'"o~na1.·'<O.f6!~.~.i.Jailu~r.'!'.('28'~IB~3fat;ld.,C.8Tte1'. 1»..Cleary, 'MaT2V.;,;~_,:._ '~'2tb' aoloni~l.S"eeretartrs
Of!iCe",18;8,,:6Lj..~ _,\,. , ,c.-:"'''':''''. _.'.':.; ", ----: .,',,' /
. 3.To1lllnai~N'S:'JIlbl%;4p1'ilI2, 1864; .. . ' .
'.- , __ .'~~i~:;~~~ary:'_2?~; ~86~~:' :::!tae,« ~~~,/»~2:
. .~6<nulnt~ JrOYC.'lltlB,'· 1fO. 39~~;;';;': ,;,:1861,<r.(T~I9'¥1I6;;:', _,:," ,'. ,\->c...:-.,~~~:.' ,'. -
. 7D...~st1Bt~ ::Y~: 13"Harclh 24.1~64•
.',~-!::i9~~?4;,~~f,~~' "t~·J!",. f86" ll"('PF'di"f~~ ~"Ii>n1a1

r1'~th~ di'ff~rene~ i~ vtdUe·_b~t~eeif:~ewfO).llldJ.ana.·a~d ~r1tish
.' ,~~I~n~;f , ,a~d :.partlY·-_bo_D!:t~,~·:unr~ltt"e~~i~ of'.r?r~i~- ~fus
.•./ / /... ;.n.-"th.e..,.!a.!.a.~dJ.. f.t.;.".tl'o.d~....eed.....?,,~...~~.:,al.__ S1S...•...t.·~ -.o... r.c1ir.,ren.cY:
/,',-- ,~uedon·Brlt~·~' colns~', ,1~O~1"d;ed:thatalI government
aceou~t~ShO;tl-~ be,k8~,',,~_d071ro:'~_~,d ~entu~:~._,~
.'1erllar.~".:he, ~': 1mpprtB~~!t~18'!eple~7 ,~f the··~01Ie~.
adininlstratlon :r tthe,esta'blj,~ent'-,of mote-, effective." contl'ol
, ,,' :',, !
"'.~;_,.o~er.:Lab ,'". ,'_Th~"Iilperal;:'~.,8S"~r'e~Q:t,_~d!cat~d',:,f'a~led to~~"~"~ro~ overtho~~o;~t":AithOUghth"",. ~. .:
r~~~ints:,a,gain~t:_b~l~ssn~:~~t.,bo~ll;:,th~,p.~anent,an~ ~~r
po~atton'on t_~..e:·c~.a~. ,or' L~~~.a~or'~~ ~~relJsin~.!, c~p,ta1~
tfaullltOD', senior' off.lce~'of tbe British· niY ''On the: N"8wf'ound-/.,--,. ,\.' '.,.. ," .. .'.,.. .. '
_~'.tanq ,statio~',~ 18~t;, &!3;timate'd :that, ~bere"!Were,.lJht-een'.,1iund1',ed
:r< .. ' .:Ib,ld~,,: .rUl~·2f18,Ql., ",,'. '.> .:
2"Bannerma-n j::t'i !t~s·t~e,-C-Onfiden~w.,,::6etO'tier: 2O-,~ 1862.,
,cr.?l9'tn,.68.~< ..•,' '. ..• ,.' ..
- .' , ~..,. ' ...-.erman..., .. ".. ·t..~.. N1...•...~..• _:;..~...:l..'.e-, N'o.•,38,;~ JUl. Y l~" 1863",~.enclosure8J-.:(t.(YJ'194/ll7,Q~J;·:·' ',; ". ': ,. ' ' . ". "....
r' "tt:~.~~ ,e;~~,.>p;.'.31~,3~ " ." "",' .
..';,;~-", '~~uton; t'o Eanner:m~t' S"ePt~tier, '30·,:~'.:t8~,:,(J~'~ ,· 'l9lj.JI~,7 ,_.




.' "·'Iiam~iton 't~Mune~' -Octobe~ :9;, 1861,": CoO~;; 19lt(J,67t'- PP. , 7~-~;::;;-.... , ' ,, ' /, " /,.' .", .
, _ .'~. < ;, 3n-amnton ~O' Bannitrmatl, loco, cit-,
~ '>'~~t ~d Ir~eY"to/~dijtlra:lty, ;rune- 6~:1.8&i'f ·~nc,losed
in- Neva~stle, -cP,: Bannerman,__ ~o-.· 102, JUne.24, ;1861,C ..O. 194/
167, pp.,12-14. .
. ,'~cl9Bed lnBa~erniantoA!ls'embii, NaT 22,'1861; .
JOtrJ;'J?<U:~ Xssembll),:~llr" 2'f,18~~
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,~,~erma~nt:.,sl;lt,tleI'5' between Blane Sablan and S-andmch Ba:y,l
"!~~e'part, ofA~e coast.' on whi.ch the fishery,was- centered. That
.SUIIli6.er he,,9st1'mated,>th~t .there were' thirt,:: th01isan~.~ri tlsli.
< ~bjeets f~om ifevtowidla.'nd, .~gla~d, Jersey, Nova Scotia, and
Canada on'\he Labi'~dOl' coast~2,Ife'f~~d' that with: the growtp.
j,n perm:~nt" ~D(t .~er,. popu1atlci~ disputes;' and lSVl$ssnes.s
I ~d·i~cr~_a~~.J.#~,gSrS.ifunt., ~ ~enlei, one or.,j;he,largei"
fil'l!LS engaged in the. tabrador: trade, had complained at t~_Et_.r
b~~i~llitng_o.f' the: ~8,61 fiShing' ;ea~ bf':th8,'conipiet,e lack~~:
pr6~f!lc.~lon' fqr .e11;167 l~fe,' ;?l",Pfopa;ty, an!! reqU.est~,~, the',. i'
, Eritish-Admih.rtY'"to send-a ship tio the~~t.4""""'rl~~ laj.",gij-"·.,;_. r:
~.' . '. ' .. " - , ' ; _. - , " "'-'";:, """,,~,""'; "i
numbers of' Newfoup.dland.,f'l~hertn~=-r.ls~ted~Labrador aa~ ~e~ ~t>~,;
'the ~i1ill',feared that'disord~fos, sim1ll$ ~~ those Wicli.had i,~;~;~~~;)l .
". ' , .0;> "--;.J~, . ". , . ' __.j ,l'~/~~aIcen .~i~ce :.tn,;thed:'-sJ.~d ~n, tM~i,p.g'",~tthat "year, mfg~t· \
o~~ ,;n Labrador~ Ft.!Jb;erui~ from,1ib~.5e~t~at 'wh0~'had'~iShed':
"in:: r,.abrador_· during. the ,previous year, c'ompla"ined'that, Newf'ound-
ia,~~ fi'5,h~me~', fu.d 't.tiken,ri~li' ,~:r,c&', 'the~had~'caught' ',~d ~,d
'Ctarlroyed :~hei~: sei,n~,ii: and o~~er ,p,ro~~rtI.~' Therreqtiest~d~"l!ffort be~~ade; ,tD prev,ent :Su~~' :d;~rea~tion$;, in::~he
fu~e::,";~,C~<Admira:r ~il~~", ~~er·,.,~ ;the'Briti~: tl'a'vY::~D~;"•
. .N:o~,t~:'~~io1a~, acee~d, ,t~·'.~he~e,request!l 'and-'~hStructed > "
<'
. .
Ca'IJt~ln' Hamilton of__the,-~ 'to "Visit _~~brado~- dtU'ingthe
1861' r,i'sMng 's-eas~n to' ;rev~t' dlso:r:dfilrS t~,ere.r Upon Ml~nel s
'l', _. '. ','-', . '-'.' "
" recoJIllIfendat1on GoverllQr'Bann~rma.n appointed Ca:pta~ri Hamlit~-
anti hl~,>i.i~te~nt j~s'tice's' _of the ';eace.2 Host ~f >th~ dfsputea
~itli wlitc!1 ther..had" to.,d.~al, aro-~e', no~' ~rom contro'Y~l'~,over""
the' rec~t electio'n,'in .~ewfduDdJ:and"bt1t·;~~ c~n;fli'ct~'over
r~S~i~$' -in~tl1Ods;.3 "Captal,~ ~am1~t~~"retUrjled"to ~~~~~r' in
1862. 'Althoti.~ Nova S'eotian ,and.United,·States fishermen pro-
.tested igiiinst' th~" ~a~,s- ~nth~ ~e'~~lng f-i'sherr.~dO~1:e_d·by- the ':"
~~o~~ L~rM~ure 'ea~i~.e~ ~~a~, ,_~~ar;,lt.nr>'.s~~'i<n+;, di~pu;~S
occurred on.bha.coasb.dn la6.2:~;·~~..,· "'".j/;
':i~%y.'1rt"i~62 the '!f0Yll~S G.qJverbment· .a:~9unce'd'~hat' du
the fol:lowing-year it- intended "to estab"lish a. Court (If I1mltea:
ctv11 ~nd 'Cr1m1Da1' 'jtu-~Sdic_tl0:ti" on,·'tb.Ei par~:,'o{'tbcrco'a~t of
t~br:,dor' ~Ch~r~rms' a. dep~~encfr :o~, N~oundiandand to
.impo.i~he, Sl;UDe'duties ,its_'ue,:l.eviad ,C in N"ewf'oundla1idlunde1"
". ....6' ,'., .' .'
th~,.Anrnud ~ev:enu~ .lC~S.;'" ~S,_prOpo5a:_'~~J. cons~der~d py
the Legil?J,ature ill 1863. ,The t1~eral-s, o.pposed.the,Bill,' deClar-'
ing that the project!, would be ti~ more successfu.r than the
attempt- which' the l.sserilblyha4 made,in' 1840 to', leVy dtlt_ieS;''111 ,)"
~~~
. ,', ':- IHdne' 'to· AdmlraltYt.'J'upe '2~t>'i8~;::'~:enC10~~S-;
0,1). 19'+1167',. pp. 18~23.. .' ~./ .. •
~i~;", and,~,-~~t~1".JUlY", 9,' '1~61;~,~
3Iramiltqn to"Baim~an',. ~~m..- .:\
~~e~ abo:ve~ p~ lZtt•.., .-' ,_ :" ".... ,.'\
._'IDmdl.to'rfta ~'9:, 'Octcib9;',:'186~,.'~:i!!
......b1~.'186:l, ~end1r, ,PP•. :l98~1':... ..:,. .~\< ~..•.I~:,..






"..~> . . .. , .", ",i43.
:i~' ... . .' .. _ ~ '. - . . - _ . -. ,'.
La~ra.dO_r_- ._.rb B Conserva~1~!S " ~~e~ ~e lD1t~~ ,1n ta.v~vr " .
of t he sin an;t.-it was ad~pttd .bya ~.t e of, "tht"rt~n to efeven,~
The let e:l!P.Owered t he GoV81"IXJ]' to a.ppoi nt- a' re vemur collector
tor LAbr.";'r.rb. jUdg~, O,be appo...ted 1md~~:b. !ct ,";" to
~. ~ted ~t~~t." , ~ s. ~e:i si~, c1ght . :b.e ~P P6ded t o
.the S'..Ipre:J.9'~ or .,:1'· cundland. ·- . - ','; ":.' -;". ,..
'Benj im!J) S~tl~~d..~s · apJlO tneeer 'J.bdge- ~r ·ttre _r.S.~a~·
elr -eu1t- e'ourt and'r~u ,Wlnt ~~ . Wa~ made ~eT~·.~ii~c~~·. tj: '/ j .,:'.ii,',:.
TheY:ll"rl Ved.On t he Labrador ,coast In ~:r', 1n .t he 5cho~er '.: ul' .,:i j'lhi./Voi-ant~' :r~"preP~, :t i o"n' t:~r , ' r~si, ' ~<I~ce, '~o til: p~,~~nf' ',ot ,'dut teg, l~' 'I I";
. . . " , ,'" '5' fl ,!,." ",]I'I',I"",;':th,ey:swor e, jn.their ,'crey~f' .ti!t ee:tr s"lf; :!JIlee18I. , eoDrtl!111e~~ ", ~ l:" ~,( r j i ; i
" ~~ ·th:1~· ,dld , n;t .'~~,ey~~· ~o~ of ~he ~st~w.~d ' bu5!ne9SeS ' i ii t .:, ':
.' frOtl,'trY1n~ to r;rt~ :~~l\t. nt~· ~~hor~tle'i:r;.8~~~i~< :" ';19': ~ Ii' ":"hadt~ 'tin fore~ before: 'th~ t1m.~ ·'ll'Ottid pq.dutie,. on' the ~. . , ~~. ll !~ ! I'
:,~; ,;;..", th';";;~ uP,rt~~ !h. ~.r~... ai..t lin. . . Jt'q~o~ter8d ~ro;;,,';'~~;;';';'6.~d t';;;':.;"';~ ~ ~it1m: nii.d . 'J~ j l ' r::,::~~:,:;,':;.;;:~:,::;=~; :.;::~ J11~
,;<144
duties. ~ic~,was-about 't~ce' the. ~ast- ,~~c';i;e~ti.'~~~e .
erfort-,'to esta'b11sn' moreerfe~i;e'admi~stratio~or' j~.stiC~
on ',the'coast ~'S. atse suc~Ssfui-,;,':A,~b~ 'of d:'1il diSputes
1"
Itfisheries- ~stabl1s11e:d,'at tti.brador ..~n' ~oorr Dacome uripr.of~t.;.
a~f,~~~ t~s :that,1m~ort~n~ ~S~ry'. !or','t;e Na~'wll1.~$"
. tot~Y' destroyed.,;,! Messrs. Hi1nt ana: lfel'Jley raised'the
st~Ong~~' and,~s; perslst~nt"obj-~ct"l~nS' to:'t~e '~~bradOl" Act.
Tb~y"clai~ed thai ·sinae, La1iraddr'~S"~17. ~ention~d: in the
:procl:~';h~ rii" 1~3.2"·'td.l~~h: ·estalli1'!3ha'~.:,t·li.e~egiSlrlU1'e of
'N~~~~,and"! ':,the:G~ver~ent,.~f'·the. isl,an~ ,'~a,d nO,'"PO~i' !,.-r:
'pass lavs: afrg~t1ng·lt. "The Lav-Oi'ficerB"'Oi' .the crown;' .a11:~r
studyil:l¥ thi~' .C1~:f.ilr, 'decided, that the .W9WroUndland G6v~nment
"ha1 '.~~ 't~'pass)anfor i~~rioor.·~'Th~P ~eci~i~,:' .a~~t~e
Succe'isitiJ. application:' 'of 'the. LabradOr',Act 'during' the'ww
~f .1863;-' 'p;r'obabl; i~~et1Q'ed' the·~ti~h Go'~nme~,·'to'" '5a~c~+on
In; tiee~be"r-', .1fewca~le, ':1n','a' deSPa~c~ 'to, ~rmatrr inf:omed;
ltDrr.}hat:' the ,Act'imd been' s~trtl0n,ed b,Y the ;nnpet':l.~ Goie,r.n~
mmt,' ';';;~Ol~ina1 Oif1c~ id~op,.iSed the, ""ot'DiatiOl1to •
numbel":of'the"'Br1tl~'-'me~~!l~t,~.~ha(r p~~t'e~ed, aga~gt' the
. .. ,~_P~Slt1on't,O:. ~8,.}C1~e~~O~ :'o'i;ev.~)tJll~',.~.t' .d~a~e
"~": ~t_e~,,,~li~,.,A:~,bad_b~n ~a~~1oned~,,~t~,rre~:ay- .cont~~tQ",~~~te5f."_~~a~~~.'1t:.,, ~e~',~aiJDe~rtmittlie A'~
waS" nat. l~parti~F" ~orc~d' arid,.ev~·-~gl1;e.~l!d thd, Lllbrador:
• ..••. '. (llaillTtc J.~.asti.,J1Ilill;~~63,~;n.19'(ln, .
PP. 290-92,.' . . ... . ..• .... .' ': ', '
. :." 2IDm....to: ~.' lteD1.'.'~.'-t.o.·""V.·.. ca.'~l.e~:!'Au.-gu:~".ll. ,.;1663.·,-:••..en~.ro'sed't~;;~~.101'l>;:,==''bt~~.~~f~Pi::;.c;.1':',186~,
3En.losed ilr. JiOwOI/lltlato ",;". ...., .cont1dsI1tial{ . . ":Se~.~b~ 1~~.I8~f_;,:Desp~:~he~_~{~10~~ _,Office". Jl~,63 .Volume_,
._~~leto:~~,:,1Rli)t~,:,~e~oer .".1863, '..
De9!~~fl' ~~: ~,'ortl~e~<1863 :rol~~:~:;.,
be re.:oved."rrcr.i"the eoni~or of N-evt~ and ·~ei:iaeed: " .
~ U1ld~:""·the " JurlSd1et1~ 'ot" ~da..l ~~ -~ ~~t1m G~~~ "
. , - . . " . .. '. . - . - . .'-
~ : .".
. 1"';
Isuggestion, .pro:bablY", because of:-the' smll pOPua.ation
coa;e,'tt.'Cll'd· siieci~ed in eonS~l1ditinrt 'itS, eon1;;o~6Yer
.t-abr'idor:""The, ~overI1lllent was',: 'as" rro~er.n01'"MlIsgra:ve,wrotEt,
ri'cie:serving: of katse fO,r:,eD.deavoUl"lng to prevent tb:Ur proper':'
'. t'ico .cr 'the ,c'()~'bni~'~epe~de~~i.es' rrOIli ,1~Bl~[1;t,o-, a'~d1ti¢t.
Of',"baTbaI'Ol,1s·ia;f~j~~ess--.--:'l ,>
.Pur.i,ni ,the~"p~lo., of,th~lfoY1E1s. administration no.
e;is{s. a1'O's~', i~, ~ewfoundia~d '~y~,·Fr~nefi. Jig&ts-,and~rl~1l:eg'es
a~o:ng the,Fr~cliSho~e""Af, th.e',time·tli6"·Ccmser:va~lVe-" t~ .
~ft1g~:" :however;,th~~e,'wa's,:: irO~i~~ ,;pPrB~sion'i~:.tbe :C~~,~IlJ1
· ':~t: t,h.e, IlII:Pfil~~~~:'f~~r,rm~nt: WC:S: 'gOlng-,~o'maka,concessi,~~s: to"
"7an~; ',~d: ,t~1f,,~~~und1'an¢I'S_, ,,1nt,er~~&~~ be",B~CFifi~.?
One:of: .tbe .last a-cts; or 'the LillEU'alS'.ltad .been to- adO}it ,a--strong-
lY-:~;dM ~ddre~~' :~ga1nst,'~h~ 'f1ShE!r'TCQIive':nti~':~i~li' vas
,~~l'i.e-.:etl io 'itav~_ b~~ri'eonelud~d,Witlf:-t~, FTOO1~'.' ~'~ :~d~~B5'
~~: adove'eiI,art~r:'t~~',aism1~~ '~the",-,~~at'$Xectitive
" .:: .-.:., ...... ", "':"',' .'.' ," ,".--' ..:tb~eit,'and o~e'~~YT ]j~qr,e th¢ "d1S~l~ti:on'ot"t~e,:~ssemblyr.
Atnbrose'Slie~' 'waS",'a~ized:;o. ..t~El': fir: 't~' ~,gla~a;. and' tomSki:t
. ,~'~taln:,t~~-,i t :~d' ,'b~:-"~~~ent'~ ~,~-':bO~, ~oose~ Of, ,'p~l1a~
.,:mlmt-..3~ .'nr: it:'the, A;SSembiy~,~eSS'edits::eonrtCtion.t~t"fOllo'w';;
~~"~,~~ i~t,r9dUctlOn.~~,r:~sp~B1~1~:govermne~.,~t::, ~e~~e~_-~~~,·~ompl;ttent.ta·,~he:-~;er1d:,Goverm,ent" ta dlSl/Ose'of ,the--' ~:-..~,
'.'~bii9".-'~o~s~~Y::- ot::1ili~,''i~ricr,:~'~:ril:~~~igQ Sfutie:01'', Yw,
' .. . ' .".' ,. -,.: ,,'..
~usgrav~'to: :c~dwili~Nb'~'-9~' 'l~~- ~it~
. ..2;',- ,"'.', " . ", ,':,-: ",:.:,:'. :..'- .,' ".5~ElC,-~bove:,,~., ~1+6~.,;,,"',,":-- '-:':'.,O,':i . ' ,,,"





· . . ' . '. h . l~
· ," ~ .. .~t~·f th~ e~~,,~~ ~or--th~_.~:eoiL~' ~t: ..r~~~nd....1 :n~
· Ass e:.bl r ~eS5"ed th~ . b.~~.9r ,tMt . ~ c:ony~u.~ h8~ ~~ ~
· cOltplet e4 for: several month!!', a'nd c-lll iDsd __th&t " t he'vitI-JXJld-
.. • "",.. . . ., . _ 0 ' , - .-: .. . . . '/ ' ',, ' ' . : ' - ' .
· .. !ng-,o f 1I:J1'omat1on on· it: ~J.PPorted public reports that: .
· . .. '. ' . .. . , .. . . •. • r · ·. · ·
· Laboiieh~.~ e l ~. Ple,d.B 8~O~ .1~57.· ~~~_~. l;a /!1.0~a:_~;... "." . "
Th~re ~re ,Il ntlMbe:--or . rea~on1 ror_t 't:e: deel1ne "1n .: .
lN~lJ.C- -~etT·~V~~· ~~~~e ~e.esif~ns' ~~. ·Yra~~~a~~~ 'tbe>
ffillles Government · took -errn ee, The. Cbnserv at1VID!l:' nemed t o-
· -, " . , :" . :" " "" .. / .. ...- . ,' . , ' ,"
', have mOl'Ei-t ru st ' i n t he- ,~1t1S1t ,Gove~mil ent": .th.tl D th~ L1berals~
~: ',fuHli 'aiwaya-gr'eat;~ ,,'ftr9~seri'io~_ intere".·, · ab~~ 1~~~l '
. ' ' . , ':, ' ,, ' " " ' . ' - ' I' . . .. ' ... .,. , ,
TheT .had lio:t b~F' as out$pOklm· : !t~; ~hEf ~1beral8 «gd n'rttna
·:f.~ll~~-.~~ :\h~ .~ ~:~,_~li G~'~mn~~- J~_.r~~~ga~.~~at_~~"": . ;
· .7he .r~Sh,9~~ ccmv~t.~~~ .~~~~..~ar._re~~a~~~n. -~oreonz: , " th e -:







. : . ~" ;> , , - ~'~~" - .- , .~~":.: : '
. _'.::,._.'" .:":.~ '.- .
-, .,.,; .·" :' 1.yeWca~~e to~,'iio~: 'eO - 'I'~~\~, '18~~ :' _ .
, ~s~tohe~ " trotlt ~Ion1:al:~' .~861 :, .fo~• . < ' .- .."
:d.0~ ,~~!~;n t" N~rtI" ;~ 27. i~1I ' 23 ' ~86I " "
'. .: .:3F~l't~5~ to'HBmmond, _Foreign: O~t1ce', .iugust~27r,-~ 860 ,
0"'1.19"1169, '.'15"/. , ' . ' " '" .' :: .' -,
,:. '·:1j.!bid" .;·>~ ,:ROg~', : ~ci Immm~~'-Nbv~~e'~ :'14; 'r'8~O;
0.a. 19"7!09; "l,s. · : , ' ''. ' .':.' .. .'
,' . ., ~ : tO : Ro~~~," actobe~_·26 , . is6i ;: ~·8D.cio~eS:r
(::.o ;19't1169" p~ 160; .i.·' ..-·,····-'.'. '.•.'.,.; .... , ' : ..'....
, , 6x1a:1te of strad.e;-, 1\1ntt·23, 1.862, C.o'::,l'9\t/169',
· p. I Slt. . , ___ - .', -
· " . .. , .. . "', . ' . .. " . ' . " -I \<)..
.' . resP&ct~ by t be oth·~.It~ 'fhe' p':1bl1cat lon of th1~ aes:;lat ch:
, ': ~~ Ba.~~an.· erd~ :'R~ ~'~P~ ' ,of.·.th/tl~r~s- ·io ~~l~e ~bl1e · .
&i~;.s · ov"ur" conce;sl~n'~ ' to '· ,'Yr~n~~:2 : _ . , .
n.Et·eb~eni1o·n l(h1~ ~eYf~cU~'ld. ~i t~~ 'e%J:~ctlbg "
· 'l~~~ · t~e ~~ :~"r i 860' !l~~r . ~~ l rr.o ~rf~~t'~"~8r ' it '~d
bee; '~1~~d ti.·th~· ~~srt ~nd. 7ren~h, "csiot~t or ~ ,in".J'oile·, " ~860"
.d1saUee:l:ent ~~e. ·over·· the lIean1~g >at article 15 of the joint
· - If! st~ct.16n·s . whi.Clr' li~'~. ' t~ aC"c~mp~~: th~, ~~~l'e~ti~~) The
Coloni al o1"fielil",be1~eV~d the.t ~ess,: tht!-~~d1ng~of,the ' ~ticie'
'"r'~ , 'ch~nged" tb.eFren~h '-wOuld: ~ve tne pOwer ,'t o "compel th~
".rmnoval "6t all rixed " Dr1~ls~: estibf~'-sran~nt~ ',oi t~~ ' C;;a rl}~
.' The,French' Governmejit re1\Jsed to 'agree:.t o .t be r eWording-or ,
· t.~e· '~~f:J:~. ~r~j·~' :br. ~h~-B~t"~Sh _~~ :~gg~,~e~. 't~'6th-e
. ,' co~e!1Uon 'be dro~.5·. tb.e BrltH h . G:)~ernien-t · agreed• . !lo
, -. attellpt'-vas "ead6 to .r80~ %lQg'ot1ati~': tt~ ' ~~~:ot' ~it~Sh
:and .'Frene~ '· .1'1~t s ·0ZI: the 'F1'ench : Shot:& ,-r~~ ~~f~ed ~
" n.evient.d1sP.ttes -~nt~e4 't~' :oe~' .~e~ t he Fr.ench t.1S~~.
erce~ · arid..~llIh)ettler.~: ~ ."
' ..,"'.. .>, '.
. ~o11O'win~ thefall~.e- of neg~ti.ai10ng the(rreMh,
in;gtead of relaxing tiieir 'bold on ,the' _coast, rrie!ito increase
. r . ". .. ." ' ,. :
it,,': ,Vice:~dmiral ~~~a",i~ 1864, ,i:n'0rmed Sir .ra~e:sIro,p~,
- wlici'was-'to succeed him 'as comJilander ,of the, British N'~vy in
North :AInerica,'thlit,~he~reat'est', ~r'fi.~~ti-~e exP~Ct~ov~
the: French Shor~ wet's' Itthe'gr~ ctlSllositi'on showp. 'w the
" ,;'
~rertch to ,claim, territor1aI'~ight~, ~t co~emp1at~d by the '.
'Treat:i.~!a•.i2:A1thot.'g:h"'~he 'B1'iUsh Government did ~t' agree to
a1~e th~ F~,~n01i'elaims:,~t,,~d 'm1'firm ,P01~Cy,:t,o ~unt'~r,act
tha~ '~f Frane::'~, ~e.di1',rerenae .1,~, Br1~~Bh a~~:~ :Fr<ln~h.,POlicy"
and the 'detrimental effect- tlUtt,lt tra'd.on BritIsl1settlBl'S" 'on
the '~~as~;' are' b.es~: 11~j;ist~~ of, the:~~fl~~t: ilf!ich, ~OB~
over' rights ot.salInon: fllshe;-y:'en the, Freneh:'-S1i.ore..
Until- ,185~:'BtitisIr se.t;tlerir 'on:th~· FI'eD'~'Sltoi'elts,d; .
tieen·:permittea.w,catefu' sSltnon·witliou~anr.1nt¢ri;lPtion'frOm' .,. ' .
tli~.· ~rene1ir". '·f1t'tlia~, y~'thEr F,reneh,. fOr,~}ie, fint t~~,
claimed"a' right- to" the, sll'bnon fish~ i~' the- ;iv~l's: w1tlii~
'the' F~en~h", li!ll'it,s;'~They-~'soon"be~an':,1Jq,'enrb~C~ ':'~ili~ ': ala'1ms-~
tir,-l861,"SOn1fr' E"ng;t1sb:,r1~fi'n.'111e~, at,: St·..·,.Antlio~ ':~~iJ:i~fthat
the' ~re~h<pJ:'evented' 'them ;~ro.m'Uslng,·,th~r__,sal~onilet~J'
.". ".". ' : " ,, ;,'
,Im~:;ro~~ItBaOk~ouinft~'~he ffewf'~diand:,mauses
Of::'t~a, 'Attgl~O-Fr'Bllclt; ~gre,em~t"',of:', ~99lrrt" Jl'~: "lo.~.,: . :""
" '~ilneto'~p,l!";': ~~cl1-,l?;:,,1:S6lt,. C~..,19tt/l73,
]p. 132-3".· '. :" .. •.... . '.' ..; '.' . .
" ,3~omp,~~",,~.', cit'rt' J'~~,~3~::", ..;:' ': ,'" <:,'" " ",::;~er.J1Um'r,(T Nh~lrtl';'" C'~it1,e,Il-t:t~,~,;.oeto/~.er-',2Z'i
1B6J'C;,o.}9ltl120. ./ •••.••...••..••..•......•..•.....••.......•...•.. '.'
- ',_ '., ;,Jrttclil,:'ltLtJer.ti:lt.endmt~:or;:1"iSh~~ 'Pl'ote(l-t1~lrt. t~,(,
"'-1 S.ot(lmb".~':18%;r-.!,!nsembIT, 18.6.",,.!p~,~~,:·:~",'~~2~~;'<'.,:':"".' .. ", ,." ......
'f~~~~c~:,~n"ithe s~mci'tt r~S~~Y" 'lnc,r;SlJed dUring' .th~ ,'next'f~;'
· ~ars~..a.ov~~·~,-,,:,l3~n;n:rm(tn~.m'iti1~ :to~-.~el~ea~tl~' ln, 1B63t.
· warned '?UlIl, that ~lie~ ,Fre,ncli._da~ o~ 'Il, ~ight_ -to ~hEJI salliJoIt
£lShel'~ c~~ nOt be· ~lIO_~_ ~t~out' c:oneea:!~g:a, :',en;ita~iaJ.,~ ~o a ·fO~6igll:cIJ,at.1cO~";'~· '~est:ton' ~f: great:,im~Ol'ta!],ce~~
· That same 'yearMlln'$" ~ntormed the. Admfra~tfthat 'he th~gtit· .
, t l}e Britim' set'tlers- o'n,'t~lJ F~~~~h"'Shcri-~'~~hoU1d '~ot:b~
d~prlnd of·~_those· WIu:a~:. nsfi~'r.i:es ..Wit.~:iom,e.r~Onst~~nce >
or noti.C(l:o,n our pa1't.W: AlthOUgh,lr~9t1Ei',be1i~v~d-the .
'.~e.n~h,:-had ~,. r~gh1': :to ,c~'clt, :saImdn-,iJ"r t~e' ri.~'rT-. ~r- ee. prfflnt;_
British. settlers:: rrom,~Oing--So,_3_,lle,.1is;.d '~ ,firm, policT to
coWrt'eract 'Prencli:;demandS~Ire. tni~ed" BBmieman' ~at. .unl~,.s:s.
lat:ge~ nnlnber_S~~:".~it1~'~~' wer~'._tnter~~rri'Y1t~'_bT'
'the !ren~1tr'"the ~e~_1,~n:,ot.~'O~'f.l~~_,r1g~t~_ sli~d not~S" ~1Sed_1'O~~d1~S'cfu~S1~~lt_1'he ',French ,'eont1hUed to, ·~tCfi; sRlmon
'a~d -t~ ',depr1V~Br1t1~:. ~~tler~oor'.th~ ,~rench:Sh~r8 of 6~~~r
tl1e1r.·t_rad1t1ond.:~~s:,~,,~,~~g· ·9:.~1~~~ " ,,'-'
,~m1!Jider,~:tha-;P:~!C1l!.lf'-Of', t~e-Brit~sfu ·~:,rr.~~h




.. , ..' ,,' ,""", "ithe~.~~liDr1t:r of.'!fer ~aJestyl" :~over~,lmt..J,to: any'i~~nt,;;;,or
..'::t<mdiwlii~h ~d,,1nt~f~~ ~th't}le rig,at~ sacUre,d',br,trea-#;'y).
to ttte FreIJch.~ me' st'llRdl'7 1ncrea'~';e: in'\he. :B:ul,t~~ popii!atioD'
~ver the~ren'cli'''5liore was 'nOt inereased,d~ 1~g tife'lf';Yles:
adm1n1'str~t;l.on-~':NeWea.f!tiet'as h~s: 'be~n ,noted, 't'~~~d t,o
SBnctlo~ 'anY·fishe~ a~,Whi~tl-,'WOU'ld, eit~er,,~n~:erferf!;" Wlt~
'~I'encli'r1ght~ or' ¢:eve:nt."sai'e, or', ~a1t: 't~.·:th,em>"TQ': ,~~t~~
~t:~h:: .::eu~.:.::rt;:C:::g::::.O~nt::6;·:~'d1ond
! . DnP~i:l ,:G~rIJm~nt, sane,ti~?ed" ,an,.alliJ. ,p~'$s,ee~ bY' t1i~'Legi'SI~~~e::
of the, eqlonyto- mak~..provision- ~or, the' sale ...and,lea~e'of
\inQ.~cuP1ed' croWn:lands:-~, l>'1tr _1Os;, eo'rirfderit!aI ci~JPat:ch,to,,~tbe
Gove;'nor'," ~~Stl~ wa~~ed Min·~ tQ,'!.-~(I~: p~,tY· (~tJ10ut;
t ,'f,,'l"d gra,t~." ';':ii .~ror. gl'.at.~ ';''''''01 ~v.r, in.·
I" -. coam;"y thacol.,niaI ~;verm'~i.Dur11'Wli1'-''';I.~,~A~- 1;'.,i.. . .. ' ser!tor3-,~fth~'olDn~ 111 ).B6""Lawr.ne.~''''''~ 1nfOrm...~. ir'" ~ecret'ar1" ,or, ~,~t~fOl' ..tb9" (Jo~0t4:e~,,:,~ ,1;~ac!:esi~~i~ o~ ~'-,-~JI
J,: ' >.~,J~... .'-~- ~01nt1ng'st:t~d1~'m!1~imat~$tt·!or: th."Frellbhs:m-e ::nd " .




co.~tin~~~ 't~~pr~veqt, Newfo~dtand'p~otn, etb;~'Sl1~~g-m(m~.
-effectiYOB' jtu'i9"dlction- ave!' the li'renclu3hor.~.. F~'res-l:rl'j..ints
i' " _,'-:"", ;:','. '-,', ': ~.. "',' .:~ . -, _ >. ' ,':, ..
a:gainst' 19,W"Thssnenfssnsted.: cronvinced tlla:t. the-,prbtestsof.
. thlJ ni~i~a~_d' ~ft.is~ COlo#es',agunst, .t~· FiS~ery~a~nyenti'6n
or-,l.857'liad 'inf~~enced_,"' impm:r~:t""Go/18r~.~n~_:,to ,vithdraw::,lt:,'s~e"Newf'oundrande~$,- ~ggeS~~d: tha;.;he 'coio~y should', Join .
the 'Jlrop,o'~e'd~:f:edera£ ~~h' ~_-Brt~.ish·North, ~~r,i~1i: in o;der:'
tb: In.c.r~~~~ i~~: '·c.~htr,aI·: oV~" the·Fren~h.' Slio,r'e,.:' ,Th~r, b~~'i~~~tti~t, .:•.c~ntrB1_.g~vernm::~ c~P9seA-. o~: repr~sentaH"~' ·afish., "
,,"-"',' ..,.. '''''.;;/*:.::'', .. ''.- '·",.~..,',r.,' ',,~', .. ,,',~,:'.: '
t,~e' COI¥d~S'lIl,fgh't be,:.sti'Ong·e±rotigh~ to' ·w;even.~: con~~!is~.on~, '
·t;)':~rFm~~:,','"." ..,,;,.,,: '.'... ,< ,,:", ':"_." , , "",~"
,). ;'~e:~e~~': i~~~~ ,·~,'~s.,~tJ'.~b~~,~,,~t;t,~tiqn :~l)"',Ne~.~~~,
~ '.~"a...nd..•..d..u.",~ins. ' th.~'. · •.•.•..••...~'.,r...•eyo.....:.~~.n.•.~.:g. o..r.," .t.Jiil-.Frl....O..;I6.~:a;dm'. '.n.,'1,..st....'...'.;..'~.o.•.n...•.•.:.....'.-,'.;,·,'~~~';.t~~·:~~~r; ,~,·,t~,~,~.:~~:·~r., ·th~,pr~ ~'nc~; ,()~:ry:~~"- ',;j<~
..',.-Nb~th.Aln:r~ea...:.~~tlC .~he que.~·tion, of r:t~d'~at:Lon.:~S' R~ ~~_
'.' 1ni~~!ln~e:,. ,and' ~.neMibyl,e~..,,~~s1gn a ~!r. Er~,~,e~O~l~,:~r
~t, bec~$'. ~):3SU'" the .top~c ..be- d~~t'y.rt,~" .1il/a':·~~;e. '
·Qliapt(lr. " /,,:-.. "~" ;Y~'"
" .: .> , " ,e,::pj.~1'~r,~~~~)\~~~P~:":":; :'1:
a-~j'udici'a:fapPPi.ntmerit:. 1.8 Slr'F~_:wb(d~~, ,'~
4" S~~V~d'a:~dlfte'f ~s't1' ,V~ound1~nd' 'fo~ 'i~h'~~rr' Y~~r;~' .--Ji-L
.1 noti~1ad', t .. " I ..
_~:-r~Baiin'~'·· "in'idtbatllbY1:z,f ~.~&IJ,f;~,.o;.i
. act,.~5.~e1' .sti~~~l,~~W~',~,~e'crll;~7tr ~l1~?;,:~~r
the- 'trC!l'O : e.e-, to. appou.t'"l1iiItto:"SU-<:l'~ed ·~., G;overnor;,:'




. ,... .. :. .. .. R". , . . . ."..
I t "lO:JJ.d 1:ebest t o appo.l t1t ~.s.'~ef,j.~l1st1ce. .a ]:er.aon oot
· Co~eeted .yfth -lClCa:t'pirty '~lltl cll'; lut thOught ' ''lt v:m:ld
' l!~' inequi~a-p~~ .to -.Rr ~' , . ~~e~ •. ~ . _; to .pa·ss ~e! ~~~,~~~~ " .",
· The se cr et.ar_1 "of state tor ;the-'Colon1l:~ s.· '1I'ecePt_ed:" th~89 ·re~o:.
..: ·t=e~!lt l~i;~ 'in"Al1rTl ,: l~~, HOIl~ ~' - -~e~{gna:rhl~ :pOsl t i on
;' ,; :~:::~.~h~.~:O,;::::,:~::: ~t::e::~:::~: .
~P0 51t10n'~,:Hh ft~PO'i ~t~~nt:· :~;'re6~.iVed·:with" 'w£~eJr:ad 'appr~
• ' ''; " . ' r ' t " ., , " " - ,
• i tl t he - col ony. Musgra.ve .wrot ! S; "his appoi ntment ap pear s ~!I
l1avEt given un€l.uv.l1f1ed ~At1,1actlon to aU parhe S" 1n~iI
colony-, wnatlfer pol:1t l enI r-~R9liglO1Ur.~"1t, t8.:J~ I
f . \ • .f7:~)
hili 1i_e~ a1't'"Orde.d..~~.·m , -,~ a gre~t~r.. _ " t~~.: rAud. 1nt~ , ..
' " pa~oo.ii3 'rhfJ Chief ber a} c,evspap8r', t he rrewto~1~Jider1~ lnP:'ess~c.l~sy/tmii:It ·Prs,~g~aI.. satistsettoc' suggests!
. tJint J:U~~lder.eB 1n !royle. ba4· inerea.std d\lr1ng M.!f •
. ! . ' ' : ter:a a."p}o~er aDd that' th,,' se~.,.ariao. b1t t et r.eS8'"~ ht.d •
~ r~:i1l, ~8~ ~~~~eh, ~~~. ' . '
fie IroY~~ ~.tal9nt ' had ,.~e eeee ~ortant Ileti!~..
:De:tt S", lnt: .mueh ,r~a1n'8d· ~;- be: ~~lJ~ - 'FoUi:tw1n& ' the rlot~ct·.
1861 'i t ttad- sUee:a.ed'~' '1i1' J'~~or~' p~ce 1I..Qd ,·order:, ~. fmd
· ren.~ed', ~~idene'f; iri::~~.; workr.n~·· ot. .re~n31b~; ~11I~DIlle r.t , . "} ' .
.':.~t, ~i,~- ioht1~.~,tfi.l"d~ni:tei' toe P9~itle8I l1te' ~~ bhe co~orr;;. .
, . ,, '
.'". " ",' iMu~ t ,q '~';~~it~ lf~~ 17y r~~1 ~1t~;"1 86?tC'.o. ,19M: .• ' . .. " ,.. . ,
. .." . ~hUteS' ,2!: .v~._ t:ouncU:,.)861~~~ " A~1~ ;L" la6;~
' ; .-::-.:;:. '1n:i"8Stav~.. , ·tO' c~err; lfo·~ j8'- J:~u · i,.t' 186"
., ".O _ l~/l~ :- • . : · ' . . . ' . , '.




,,,';'- .->. :,..' . "''''.- ..... ".
bVe1'-,Lab"r~dor, the,~nhabl~an~_s were 'still not r-epresented i:ri:
;:~1.ig-:·~s~~biy:·a:nd~her~ wa~· ~ clte~6n:iawiessness- 'dur'ing the
-wrnt~ m~nth~:.: "Th~"COIO~Y had not 1n.creag~d 'its. control-'ofer
~f(e'Fl'~nCh:Sho~"e and",s'~ttl~~S ther~,'remn1:ned unilrot'ected for-
;o~to~ .:th~ ,y.ea7" ·~'~ Go_ver~~nt h~~':tr:ied ~.~, en~m.ag'e th~
fi~lf~ry'_a~d~' ':'pr3~i;~a ..~g;ricuI t~re ',but' ':'it~~-, efforta ~d,: ·n~t. been
:'Ve!'i'su~dessfu:l. ,targe ezpendf.tune waS',stiUrequired for :p~
~e~!~f~.':~'e.Pt-~i~ st. :JO~ts:~,nd ~a~~otU'.~aee .:h~e'~ad' besrr










1;Jf~~:;ii '{)~4fi:;c:t1K;)~(:·!,t } ;?':;~~i>'; Yf,:\~i~":'!~'~(1~:\~ ;'C,',\;"""'-~""'-""'. '""";/''' ",';i?'1f:?ti3FOf:'V'''''WJ ,·,it;\(~:i!"""''?'.~, :..,.
:,,/~V
./<' . ., .
-~,I.NTR~~Olf()], rimcci~bN: Issut;:~86tf-J$~7
. . ". .
More 18~4 n~oun~8lJ.~Had.HUla co~taOt"w1th>
pollt~eal'Q~ o:th~r 'dE!v~JIIIl8ntS:.~'tb~ Bt1tlslt eolont~~·;n. t~
'~til1and .~ lf6rt~..AIlleI'lea>p~o~biTih~ mai~ 'r'e~~' ~~ tbi~
" 'c"'" " , ,,'., " " '. "
;was ge6gra.-p~g.-.'. ThemJl.1~rlty .Ot::,~e'!sUnidla'·PopuJ.at1on l:tved>
orr the'A~Ol:r p~·il1nSJ4'a-;,·. th,!,. :-area'~f:urthest from' tbe Amer!can.
~ntin~t:" ~Et'We~:.~a~,or:·t1ie: ~~~.: '~1~'~~" ~E!arer' tli~'
ather "eofonree, ws!,.'·p~rt or :theFr~Cf 'Shore anl!,over ,it the
rrewfo~a~4: G~vernm~t '.imci no.'~r~eJv$\~antr(tl. ,The'P~.fJ~' '
re~~.~~:·e1tiS&t~;.~tta~ed to,.~l~.\li.nd.:rrtl~and tha~:·:O.~h~
lfb~tl1'..Ain~1caJr coil~inent~, the- ,ROlIWI'~ho1fi.·~sfiops ~,~
at' tl1.eotera C:imie.t'1'mif:~eIai:id •. 'Most~r. tbemereb4riti doing
;' " .. " .. ' .~.' ,' .' ~ 'I" ',' >
.':.lm.Sl~.e~s.l~.-.\~~ ,~~N' r~~d~d: Rr1ta1n\a~,.t~e~ bOD~
reryr¥, t,her~: ..·"anel' ,:a~~~ ~r1~~t c,OlIipetenceo,.t!':
~~~~.,elU'r1;~,,;qr Ij,t~~~ :tr8.de'v.L~lt\the nelg1l~S1tr J
-.~.O'lOn1er., !ro,st or tM:,isll~nlnS' ~ports c~~. rr~ ~\a1.J1:.or,·
. )ha ~ted state;. J:t:~t8d ,masttot'}fs'\risb and f~~
":;OOU~ ,to 'd~n., ~~'" .Bra~n;'.,.:m'tb~·'U-~~ed'sta~~s~
_:;~fJltt~~!. __~ec~s.e,.~ t~1S:.Iil~::of:,~onta~i~~~~-~b~de:or
tll.~: mlt1n. ~eDt8 ~t.' ~1~1~ cR,SCu8~on '.~ri;~~1~, lfortl)1' ' ~
'Ab;~foa~,,2 ,.(.lqls1atl~, ~,.t~'eru:- ~n' ,o¥lall" or, s:ome·, or , .
t~'~1l',~~lCiit.~~ ~n.W1d~,~S~·S~~' mcrst;~.' .:
. ' \'.'
..... ':' '" ,:,,'~9num:*,o-~stle,.,'COnrldeilt~,~.D.~.17;;':'
la~, C.O, 1~l>/1~6. , ~. . ' . . ... .". .
.. .·~.E·~J·a:UJt'°;rTuJ"b?......m ..
.~:~~{1"! ..>' r:-. ,:.,or,.:".~::~.,,-',_.~,:~ ;~~.~t; " ..
~I••
t~e mal~and' prbyin~es d~~ ~ha'ea:nr 1860.~'S.I' bu~· ~eee1'1~"
. l1tt~e- ,atten~i~n. in.:rreyf'9undla~d~1..In 1864' it. beCBllI9 the "
'dOib1nimt'~sStte:,~fn ~oun~a~dwi?-t1~~", ",".
E"feri' '111· N"~O"IUldia:nd ,'the idea, of' il'.1'aderit10lr,of' the
if<~rth'Am~iC'iin ~oI.On1es:,ll'ils-.not":.new.: ~rd:~h~' ~n:'~s'~epo~' .
,o~. atitlSlr',~orth' '~8J:fC~. in-.1839.ita~de~~~~d,~~,.:f~! ,~ewf~d­
land and prine! E~rd :OOand un1on,~~; t~~ ·.otlu~r~· ~io~
",:vas' ltajj'SOlU~8irne~~~~~.aS'~hW<ml7"~~~fr'of,"$e:~1ng'a~,
propMo atten~10n .t~. t~e;f.r "int~ests,.,,2: i-n'1858,'ll'8'lifo'UJidI~nd'
and the. ~~er·:~l~elt ,liad,'re~e~;~ 'd'e'~,~~ehe~'rro~:~.~e.
Canad1~n:· a-oVerntD~i. ~oPOsing-t~t 1;h6y:-req;t1l!lrt We sec"r"etari
,',', 'c,) , " ',' ,,'''' ,','
0.1' stat·e·,'fo::."~he' .:~lOIl1e,Lt~ ~~,.aut~,rl,~ ...a:tD~~,1pg: ~1'.',~e1.e~a~~,r,
r~om" ea~ Co).Qn1.to:, ~~cU·~S·.t1i/fC?rmatl()n'or ',~ ,f~dera1,,~~~.~,
The ,crantrd1tur,~ov~ruaent:~"~g~e~:~~ that,' ~eleg~~es ..',~uI~\·~" ~:: ,: ::_.,,~,. "
appol~~e~i~b7~:the'~Ctl~,~~ c~e,~:·~f,...l!4eh',~~~,andt~~::~~.- -~ "
slfouItI·~~" ~$: ~~n ,as, JlOS~ble'. '!'he .lfavrOtlnqI~..~CIl~lve
c-ounc-U"~:O: 'ltis'r$pr);axP#eas:ed: nO aliln1an' on tbe''-aU1ije~toi
'f~d6ra~i~~ :,:nt. De~1~,:,l~~ ..tH~:,,~r~s~, liad':orl~~~, with.
.1;he·.~1t1fJl1~,GOverrmi~"and .1'~9~S~ 't9. seJ?;d rep~~tat~~es.t~
anr~eet1~',~:,:'~~~" ,~~j8ct:: llUtbar~i~: b1: ~hEr '-~Be'~~tm: ot..&tate
, ~9~. ~;:'c-oloni1~.1f·~~~~'f~ wU1~8Si:to:·aenir. de~8gat~~·~
.; .... -: .... . . .-~}::1511>
,~a;-_1Vr been_,an?Utcom~ .~f ,~~~d',rt1etllUy;,~tt1tu~~ ,t~d the'
maiqIand co-loDies,~bich,the' pr,ev1ous,yea:r, 'had. jo'inEJd
. (- " '- ',_:', "'."-:,' ,,' -'" ,.:,' -.- -.' -,."
~~oun~a~_1~ 9~PO~lng ,the, ADg1o~~ren_c~::l!'1S~e;7: Conventlon~~.Tb:~~periai: Govel'~~"-'although"1t- prQ~l_sed·tct- giVe"'care~'
a,tt~ti~_'t~,'tM c:inad1a,n.'prapoSalS,.did' ~_t: fa~our_ tb~.-It­
Info-tined_ th,8"Go~r-GeneraI' that '~he, qn'e'~iciIitit' federat'1~
6'r,-the"calame,s', was.one ot,: nnitper1ai,_c~aracter"", Whiclr. "'ProperlY.
:b~1011gS:' to bhe '~~.mlu~e,:Aut~r~tY-~fth~_~p1~e:~ 'and.-no~~tlUit:
":001:- a~~s~pa'i:S:te:'pro~~e~, ·to. ~rrl,t1~te.,J: 'SlnceJhe:'~rttime
~~flCee ~d ""iyet ep..~r.dtbeP;inciPl~of. !....,.I~~­
~.~,t:.-,-,~~r!fr.~~: _~~,:.sfta,~.ttto.r,· the'.,~OlOnies, thougJit-it "~,~~
De' ,unfair" ta,.El~~~z;~:::':,m~et~on'the,l>Ubject wh~cliD1igbt
eotilm1t::tI:iese.pro~~es'to-,~ policy',nth,~cli 'theTmight':~ -,
. ::;."~~l", " ""',' . """. ,.-' ',"_'.-' ',.::', ", ' __,'
agree, 2~ Th~~~~~Gove:~~ent.f .real1z~~,.t.he,~OIOD1~:'
,Otfieaws'~ interested in, I!romoting mr.ton and that, afederal
'Uniot;i Vo:Urlf ~~:,~eess~'~~~'rit chli'ng'es-' iJ:i t,b'e aonSt1:tlt-
tiOIr"-:~t",_th8,., ~~~,nY., ';:~~1- :to_~es~r: atij'":~~on.' .; ,_,~h& .,'~qj e~,.3;Bann~·'be1i~ed' tba~"1JD.t~. thl1, Br,1t1slk Gover~~nt
'Wi', -"..,': ."" "",' -:"", ',:',':',",-,',' ''-,,' "" :':"''-'" "':,:
, mad.' sPedf!c",p'roPO·saI~neitq.,r·:the Encutlve"c;ouD#l ;1o-~. the
" ,,:peo~~~'.O'f,~~otindia~~,'ba~.;\~'~t:e,~e,~"'i~:.t~e ,,~j,j'~t.~.
" . .The':B1'itlSlI: G~~pment' ,ca,nt-imied:;t6 ,be+1.e; e ·,t bat - ~.i;' sb?~~
",'.- ":'It:itt'~ io tread, :-S~~t~b~' ho,,:' ~8,8'~' '~dos.d "in "
gtO:0~~i~rii~~~,~8~~7t.f::'tt·lO•..I8~8~ D.'V.tcb~.
" 2j;,tton't.• ~~,,,"~3<l.i".oV."bor26. '. 1.8~8.,
, ~S}latChu, tr:~~rro.lOn!~,:.~trt~.,:'l~'~:,~alume•. ",' ,,'
":'" ".3iJa~~"t~"~tQIr,,:~~'~t"F~b~,2~,~18~9,:~it;:
8;lC~o~.',.;~4).. t~4/.tS;:-" ,:---.< ,::,:',,'_,",:," .
.. ~i,. . . . , ~..!II..f~
. , ' I
that rear'.~e ',GOV;e~ntllen,ts. ofN"oV/l..S'C?t!a~ Hew-
!, ','.' " ,;
trice-~d' Island had agreed to senet delegates
atcharlotbrtom iI1'-,'&e:Ptemb~ ta:,' ~lscUsaa.
Iuni~~, ,a.t, :,the"rl1'e8.pr,0v1n~e$.: ~Ugb ,]faYie~!,_ .Itr~et:.
'.' . a, _bear.dO~1 th~. eQnt.erenc8.,~e. :1~'Jral1faxthat
~er:~',1nq~red," .~ ~i, .?wn: r.esponslb,~l1tT'.'~hel",' .,ew..
ro~an4_~g4.t, 11:..' S.he:aeS1re.d.,b.,e"ineluded in the ),Uli.: on)
, ' , , i -- ',' , ,
Clia.~!es-.,~~per'" ~~·~~rcr~".~~.a, -lJ~~'~~';_.in -r~IT,· '1nf0rm~.d
HOyles:.~t "the omisSlrr of, Newf0undlMd .from',thlJ l!l'oposed
co~enHo~ :,~OS'~ ,~lilly1trom" the ',belief ·that· was -gener~~
entertained,' that' lt~~.~and lbui,_~,,~.slr,~o , bee~e a,.~artT
to'it ..it1t TuPJl~ ..bel~~'.that t~e-'ath~':C016~es:':WOuld agr~~
, ,,',' :.> ' : : '-". • : ,",,':- ~ __' ,,'" '.' '. '. • .; •
to .tfM~~~?' entEirlingthe .pro,posd ~Qtl' and.--~:r4~~:t~.
.naveth,e: qu.~ion'~lsd.~:!led :a~::7h.'·ciotlt~~~ee.-!re"al,6.(1: fnviteli
'~y1eS'. to ~t~ the c~~er~e.~ ~.s an·:unc1tleW:· d81~gate.
io;.l'~~.' d~Cli.n~·,·th~''1niita1l1~n a~lie<w1.·:;~.~t.·.o...:~'e,iri,' ~.' ~.... r~~• .-
. -.:." ','.:, ,':'. '.1'-'·:.,- . .




nOt·promote ~onl ~tiicn_Eti'i~ ;1.862 'it 'prOtD.1s.eq,: nOt: to
;bs1:i¥6t· a la~isl.t1ve'~ f'edm.aI'uni~. '~houid the' ,llroviricas
~~~ee to: '~orm 'on&~~' ~t ~~ril1864~ .aite~ ~ :t~.l:l otliar colonies









fetore leaving Iflillfax, bovever t . he "r eqUe s1:Qd 'nJPptr" . to-s~ .
t~o~t1on _O~'·th. ~o~eedings _ot ' _th. ~ c:e?n!8~·;~C;' ~" ~he --';W" : '
:to~-GO~8~~.1 fh~ '~~;~~8 ' O~ ' ~.~~feB~&htat1~~.ot ~: ·
-: tb e ~Mllin'~~T~:lt t~Wr01"1!~ i~~'~l~'ttet~-~1Dp'
t~ll1 a :_oonrere~~ aD 8 :llItt1t1r. e ~e.~~at~~e .~~D tOo .caUi On ..'.
tDrl.,on Qf ' lIr;lt1Sb -' librtb~l'l e~ rie - ~6.tegllhS - -a gll! il_d:~..
" .::" ' l':: ~n tb~ ~~ciple: ~t , : a' f'ed~~ UD10~ "aDd' 4eeJ.d~:t(" ~~d .;'.
.~nf~~nce in ~~EJb$c\;;, d'is~,~ 1l ,' .1t --~.re'~ tborou~~.2 -·
TheIf/rdoUndlt1n4 GOT~ent , ~rece'~~~ .~ 'offlclai ': r~port "
..On,th.dba·rlot~et~ '~Di~r.~M~.- -~ead; ' ~n: ,~~~~~er-' -I2tli~
.';"~6yies' rec'.l~e~ a·t.ei.gT~ , ,r rOIlI J"ohli ~~. ,'Ma_~d.~d~ ' A~.o~neY
G~~:aI , ' ~? ca~a,: . ~nvlt~~ : ~be. ~rnm~t'..ar ff~~apd t~~ ~legate'~ ~cr:tb~ Qu'be~' ~er~ee ~ ~G4er4tlon.j .
~e b:l!cutlT8 'c-oune~ · dee1d~d\~ -~~ ·tt~ ~~i~iJ~• . ·:
nei ther the mbJ 't:et·or ,. h d(lr-ai 07 18g1sl at lve un10n ftad ~"ll
~ ".' ..: eo~~~~~~~b~~th~,.~~a~,:~~~"·.tb; ~.~~:~~e · .':.
. .. . '.' Counen 'CoIlSld:er ed WIt 'ba d nnAirtbo;1.ty.:to ,ccilllilU.thf!CI by :' I111'
. ~fEir:i:t$,~'Z:· ·•
. ' eoD!,derat~"$hdUl4" not- b.e~~~ '~ "Part7'.que~lOfJ~ 1¢h4.. -
;;;~:.:1~£.;:~1~t1 ·
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Spe~er Ot :th fl. :"J.S!lII!'J_bl ,., as r ePI'.esent at 1ve or -.the .consernr.t1v•.
':part·,.-; hie ilb:l1~~trat~~ ,tlt' · t he '~Ony ~:~ Lawrence ' ~ ' Br~~;. .
, ': '· ~eg?e~£~. '~hAt .1t ·~ 1t ~~'8si~~.~ ·~- s~~ ll ' I1~~ ~~- 't~Ef ~;~~
· · .~ent, : ~~ ~ev~ - t~t i<lrcni.Id .:riot:'be serious ~n¢e ~be - '~~ '
.. ' ;to!itidlllad:4elegat ';lJ.:~" giVtlJl',on!rthe mrtborlt1 ~"41~s; . ' ..
.:. .~~- '!~~rt _~n_~th~;' ~~OP~~8~.~O~ · cOnred:n.~t~~~3~er .~. ·~ea. .
., Ief~'St ~ ·.rohn· '~ ·-b1 steBCJ~ :' tol" , qa.~bee,- oIt SG:Pt ember·2) rd. ':nieJ:r
Ur1~ , b~.f~re, .that: :ot, 'the.de1egat ~s: Nom,the :O~h~,~ ' MU,it~e,;;o~,nce$., ga.,~, t~~· an cip~'ty - to ·~5t;1l S~ · ~hted~atl0n· .
~ vftb th~ .c'anad1an~o~e~~bi'~ ~. ", . "
" . '1·-~oundland t . d81e~t1ott at the ~bee coot'~enc:e
.dlrt~r~ .'~. those o~' : t~~ ~b.~ ·:'coiQni~~ ~~, rnu:b.er· :and ~ ~tu,.;
.', , ::~I::;:t~ ~~t;::::::~"::.~;t:'4:·::~ .
. ' , :; ~nd '~eg ba.d lett. tor t~, coptere~e• •~.If~OtiDdl&nr!'.~d . ,
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_i;eiud.ed tbePremi~I' hft1i·~:coion.Y'~d.:o~er, m,~~~sor·the' .
,K:telmt1v~ COt11l~l1;' AU, the' dele.~ate!J,trom' 'C-~l1A~ ~e;e llIembers'
or ',~t~: ~e:~t~ve:qOU~~~l,~ ,"Th~:~~ ~e.~eg4~ions,CO:Ud':.~esHthe., .·ViewS",,~f.,tiiefr ,respe-ct1ve' Governme~ts ~nd , ,;;:ould~ exPect, thei~
~eg1S1atures ,t~" su~port~_.the ':~OP.;SiiI.S,~hey.ad"~·p~ed~ ·.~'co~ti'ast;
" the .NewfP~~.4?d ~e~res~~~t~,!eS·,~d,'.OnlT power ,to,',41,.scUfrs,~
"yet:..they:v-0ted .at -.the, c.C!~erene&..~ 0%1 oe,to~r ll~h.;" the~ei~gates
unai?-mous~1'Bgr.eedt·otlieresOlut1on 'i~trod~ced 'by ,John 'A~
}laed6nai~,: tttl1at:' t,lie"b~st'11itere~t'ft,:arili"Pre's~~ an~.:ruture,
p~,o~~~t~ .O~:,:Brfti'~li'N.~~th;Am~rt~~ _~,:'b~e, .~t~;~ted,by~,~
. ~ede';al~on undet ':the ~ovno:r~Gre~ll ·m.;~a1n~' prortdect "SU~'
tin1o'~-c~' b4J'~r~'ct~~, ;Ori.-:pr1~~P~~_Il, j:U~,~. the.sav;ral'll~O~
~ce~~~I. ,Carte~,;, 'wt:w" had,b~ ab.;e.ntl',wt1en the'.,vo:t,e,~st~~,
on .~~;e ~ fO'llOV:n& daf:i~oJ;'D1ed the, c6~"'-t~c~',~i .#8·~gr~em~nt
~th. the ~eso~~t1on. Z, ' .
S1n~ethe,:,·~ebM. CO~~~~, .W1IS'.-~Io.iJ6d ~,o:, ,both' th~ p~~ss
.8nd _.t~~:. ptlbl:c"t~er,e. ,~I: ~t~le: 1~~.rma~ion,. ~:a1l'bi~:_~n> ~he,
: d~setm·~O~....gV~~:l~SS '1.,8,' ava11a~le."OIi,.tJ1e '~att,~~1:~t~Oil:'~.,
. the.-lfewr.~~~".d~hgate~ _O~'lm, .th~.,.rea'ct~M:t~~fh~; ,~P~lC .
prl?posaIs- adup~ed.·lfti1le-1zLCa'nadlt",'i1l?Weve1"i the lf8V:Cou,ndlanc1·
'deb!la:tes~ '.like thos.·~:r.:,~h~' o~~er' eOl~iL1:ei,'~de.a,m:.mb8ro'!'"
~bI,le, ~~e~e8. ,'~/~he~~ ..tbey'lml~e~ed '~ir' ~~onK"!UP~
,fO~.~~rit~era~1~~, ...~ellf at",e;,pa~~e.~~eSB~, ~nt+~, _'..SJIt*e
'of un!on'a~'~~~'d:-ritH:so'Mglt: '~'iD;il!l!l~~~ o.~' ~~~':'~~
-.~
:rttture'it vee impossiblEi' for :th~ vUdest -bJagltwtion 'to-"over-
' .•. '1'" .......• , ..... -. .": "
e5t~te.". ,~. :be~1ev~d t~t i~, If?Uld be !i: gr!J.at, error tot"
_N'~oundland not ,to, jQln thepropoaed ·uri1~n. Carter" spea:k!ng:.
: 1~ Qn~bee- -ShOTtlY,' arte,r tb~eoxrt-erene9b6gan,"~exprElssed'tbe
. ~eiiet that, the.~~g.maJ'oritY,·ot.theO po'~at~oIi'or:H~omid­
I.and wo~.d, fa!O!U' ~.oln1ng eOnfe~e;at:lOI1. ~ -
Bot~ d.leg~te~ .be~~_eve~tha:~. Jf~Oundl8IldWOUld.,COn~'
't.~i'bute: to·the ,,~;reJlttb,or,t~e,'~OIl,~.~,:T1T~...ag,~en~1t rr~
,it. ·.rhey.weJlt COnv1n?ea.~~~t ~~o~a~;, ,ent~)"r>:~d'.b~
necens,17 fOl' ..th.:deflliDse at Canadir. 'Carter, 'claimed.that, tit;!;'-'; ;
t;~d~' of. C~~~~ll·b~'d:est;r~Y~~~·if'i~~~a~I1'.We:rlJ .:c~n~
. t_~OU~:d' bJ:,a'~O?7Sn :'~~w~:.~ ::~elUded, 't~,t "~'e, st.a~~1tY






ab<)lt't ~nSl0n'ln 1lI~,z:in~ "4~.' agrl~tur8, ~t, \tidno,ti' in
theft puqIic' speeches, _;r~1'er ,to. the"ec_o~~ .slum,p:.!'hfCh .had',
b~ -in '1'860:and wa'a:-~onEIIllli,.g. ~Ea~ vas'"eer_ta~n -thattr,acie
._betw~ep.-caM:da -and :N<ewtoU¢iii~wO~d Inc~eaSll.'f01l0W1Iig
:·':;\::·:::~~i:;:U::.:;:d~~:~:-::·w:h:,::::::.
~gr_~c~t~al: prOdUCt."s;, ~" ~e~ ~m1iactures ,I W~~h' ~e f~_s;t
. ,.~P,~,1ng,lng: ,~.~_ :~~~: _i'or',~1eh ~_~'_a ,~ree, tJ~f:f.:!e,~~d ,be Y
customer,s to,"e, oonslderaM.e smo~... ., ....: She.,:wanh. o~- fish
:, ,":: '">,, '1 ';,' '.,:..,~
.a~:.,~\1%0:~ '1;~ a ~,~~.?ainm:t~.r .){e.:~leYe\t~~'.rr~~- .
l~na._c~~ .~~~)'r C~d~_ ,lrl.t~t: _~o~uc.&~rom ~~e 'lf8,st Dni1,e_~:a~.h.,*y •• ~other?"unt~.Bh~a"_edt"~~g.t t~at'
:ha ,~t~e~,~~~t~~-.Provj.n~~.s:,~~~.~. ~et1ng.,~t~, ~nto~~
land in ,.s:nll:P1~Dg Canada: nth' ,fish: and ;1fest IncUaxl.go s-•
•' ,_" -r :~n, atrditlon:: ~~"tlie:> !ncr'e~" ';l~"trad~~: 'th'~, ~ei,~~~
'b&lieved that,: lntwfQuzid1and 'would gain- ot~ t;ene!'its",£rom cn- .'
,probab~i tho: mast ':£mlJOr~' ~t" ~h~;~:,~~::~be'-'!Jte~': ~at ,~~e
.. - . , , ",' . ) .. ' ,-" '", -- ','
wMett· tbei asSumed 'VOUld:,be, e!ltab11sl:1ed: bci:l;W with '-the 'll181nIand
.~"·~~t~~Uon~ ~~~~~'!on::·,,~e~',.~Uend·that
rte~f1cl.m~., 's~am;,' ,ccmamin1cat1on' bet~ C,lntl~: ~J1a !I'~~atid
would~e~ a:,,~i.lt.~~·,':&I·,w~.:a~:·~~ci,ai,ne~~slt~.~
mt:,'.~~ot811 that rra~8!t ,Bham~J::~',rou~8ta,.~ts1n:~d~':~,'.·st~.·iObn~S~ ._~arter:Ho~8d'~~,: 8ft~,·eo~ederat1"c~th.
merettantiJ ,Wo ~~' 8IDaSs.,eJ.: ~eate:"e:a1tb"1b: 'N'ewfo amr ~~.4
co~t1~e 'to', invest, :.~h,eir 'capital ,ther$",il.nstead ot:ret1~1Jig to::
~ta~ ',~O 'spend i'~?'Ke,:' ~ci,thatlf~?~~.mirs j~,~'n~ .
the',~,on w6~d destrbT ,~eUgi,~,~8j~ce ~and ,the :par~,. .
~valr~', ~1c!t:'~':exist,e~ in' tM ~IO,tlY' :and, that:1t" ~II
'\ 1:ie~ted :on. e~nf~derat~on· Just ~8 li:e=anli,Shea. ~e-tlI)1ted
)"a:lt~~~lt thet":t'epreseri"ted' d!ff~r8nt.,:'Patt1~..',It waif probab1;tr.
-. "r',:{..:'. :'," ',', ,I ",', ',' ",', ,,'<,
tl:ievi'9'!flf expressed in these-speeches wtt:tch:led one,Montred.
- ..
n~~ ·:to::p~a1se ,ft.the tact, ,ana,' sagacity:- and the, large', arid
"'.' "-",, ',:,' . :', ,,:",', ' ",:.~i.g~tenea.tt:imot:,~8S~,~!mmer'a~:',fJliea' .\~ ,;,'['wh01
. seemed'~~d by- Ol:).e:,viUan4 otW P'U-'pos-e':''':to,~4 tb~ ' interest:" -
.". " ',", .- "', ' '-;, ";,, ',-','" --,:', .




andrepol'tiDt, ~,it, ,'ls:,'uD1~'t~t',' t,hey 'p1~'t('prOl!!lnent\:,h
, . '. .... .' _ . . ...J . . /
~ ,'in the,co~erence._/rheywere ,pro,~blJ':, ll1Ost, lnter,,,teif
.,1!1;,th~~,P-r'~os41~;~ch,"i'el~t~ ,to"~~,~~ tb~Be, t~,
~ ~"'. -·:·t:;~::=::m~:·::::::~:i~h;;l.•:.:gt~::\
',m. t~ b. 1J>&rt1~.topo~~a;;d.nth. bat:dtibLi II~
'la~7.cen~., ~6t!Jld!and~to::~ft 'seven'members. !3h~ ~ t
olrlm~ t~t· ~swf~ufidl~ 'sh~.hav~'·eigh1t:be~sl't~e:~..
:lati~,:,ot the 1~liaci,incr~' ~~~ tbat"\iate-): iroil, o~
,th~ oi~e:' Me~toB ~bj.let~~: t~iOu•.''d~~tcittt1: aro~, over ..
". ' '.. : ., :" ' " '" "'<:', '". .~ , ... '" \<.' /'
,',', ': ,'", .,
lwol",. ~~lt.,~i91~2.· . ..•. ..... '.. . ...•.. \
b". ~_&~~!~~..If~~~,Pn~l.'~t..,,~vAm\.















reprltsentat1~.·:fn th_euppe~: :House. Jrew1'oUnMaridl.S- a&llisSi6n-
t~..thlt~9#erenee u.pse't. th~' ~er;~anding-' ~~ic~ed.:at.~~to~~;:·
;·to~'_to. g~VS- U)Per" ,~~~, ~~rC"anadll"" ll,Ilith'-Ma~it~e:
provinces; ',equal:_retu:esenta~io~: 1n~' the i1P~- ~~e~~. rile: '.
ca~-tlans: ~a'1nt~i~- -~hat"If~·oundJ.and' ,was," :1nCI~ded: ,M1~ng ',~h" .
IDJ.~itke '~rO~lnC·85.· rile'tl:Ji-~'~ Muit,1me prOV_l~:~g:-out~b~
. iw'ooth ~sQct~~ns. ~f ~~d8,-/:b... th~-' lOWer;"_~o~~er -dl.s:~e_~: :a.mt'.
. r.e~s~dt;'?:. ~_ec.ePt, ~h'e ,CjiU.~,'_1~.~prehtf,mr...2,.The:' ~f!IlIl~~~~
delegateg f~nall~ eonce~eQ,tO'_~ha4~na:~ o:t'."tbeJ{al',~tim,
.'P;(,V1n~~s.:)~ vall,:,~g~:~'d"~~at;,~~,:,,:~·.-s~ctt~~-t#,,';~~~~·~
the Karitil!le -provj,nc811,~h~Uld: ~~' h~~~ y..retttY;'"t~~:me.~b.ers:
. and._mnrr~~and .fo~. __~•.,WSrlO~_:,d~~g-i1;~i':a'greed:
, ~~bOug~' JfMou.nd1and.:liould)18,veies~' tIl:~ber'S in' the upPe.~
~!Ie:ih}(proportlon~to, ~~til'at'~~· .~~. ;~~e ~t ,the' other
prortno.'S~· . .... '.' . '" ..
the "'coxierenced'e'elded "that th", ,centrill gov8l'siDi~n~
vould' as~~\.~he,:~~t:i.ng·llrOv~:ncla] ',debtS'~a~d ·liii:bW.t1~: .
SInce ,th~' '~~<ea~tta: ·d~1rt,.'Q{ bo~h";~~'and. ~ '~~ri~~ .
",:", ,',',-"" ",,:,,., c,; .. ,", •
~4 Islai1d y~us")lIucl'r low:E!l':·than :thoss' of' t~e,,,othe~ prov1t).ceBi;
~h8~~(r,r'e~,~1!~"f'rom, the' '~etitraI. ~~verlllD.ex:t, '''1~t~e__~t; ~:e."
tire per 9ent.~ the,:d1~t.eren.~~ ~etYe~" .tb_8:,:Setud amount of
. t~e,.r.sl,~ctl,Ve"~~s,at .-tbe ~t1Jne,of un1,~n.~. the:;a~~.rag!t.~. '6f,~~h~ 1nIiebtedness:,.per,liEl(lft'of t;:b!l-.p~a~19,11"O~·
"', , ,'". " ' ,',.', ,,', '",.""!,,, :, 1
'f'
~~t•• JIii~..~er 1, .i~6". .' ......\
;;"" ,::",'2R'~~~:ot,.iJ~i8'ga~~,.,'.r~' 2l~'-~85~t, 3'o~~.~





. . - . ,
t~e' pr~:v1nces, ':'an( t~ ,saVe ,tbem_~r.olll'. having' -to impose, ~popn1.a:r
d.lreot::,tBxat:j,_~,n:f"t~e'-,~o~~~ce' de~ld;_dt~t th~ ~federai
. P~~ll~_ent. ''!Dur~~ g~~~~,eaefr?r:oV~J.1~e: ~~-subsi~ot e1'¢Y-
cents-per 'hea(ot' popU1~t1onl- based on thel86r CeD.sus. ~s
SU~~dr~',:''alt~~~_:'_l~'ge' ,~Ot~ _m~_~t '_th~n~~dS" ~,the ,otbe:
pr~Vlne,~s:;. ,~d b~_:1~1C1ent"for·,_lt8Wt~~and~S' r~lre..
m~t,~~:t,.·:·T,O.IDe&~ ,_hin-. "M,~ • .-1t -vas,'d8C1.cle~. ~liat .~~ouncU~.
:s.lio~d t'ra.n8~er' .co~l'o:iot the: w:agra~8~~~"UlIOcoap1ed ,.~l'om
I~d!r," ~.·_m1ne~.a:s.'t'o.,t~~,:.cEtnt~al ~ov~men~_;_'tlnd ~~'reC,91,~!n~."~,e~U1'n. ~ :~d:'~bS,1d1 ~t$J..$OtP~!'~'~ewt~d1~nd.~a to
,reta1~"'~h& ~1ght:.~, .o~~~, _c,otist1'U~.1.~:, -~- ~oDtl'01l1ng
ro-a~Jf "a~.:b~~dg~5.,:~&1l~. ~~.,r.eonridered, ~~t,th1S, '~anglf~'
.m~t· pl~ce4 ,1tt,~e::~~~t).~,Ot,'o~'meanl:on t{:s~t1st~ct.~
tOO~1~.__.'.~e ri~:i-IlI>term1l' ~~8;ee4-. to _.e.~. t~. ," conrerill1~e
wo·~~.g,1Ve..th~.:~~antt,~Over'r;~~, 8lt.amiua! tot~ ~.r', .t:
" ,$~~;:376~ .~om··.th:~; t~er;al_ g~~DIIlent.J:m aM1~~on', th~ t~er«Jl
gove~mn811t:'~11Jlct Pa":;:bout--·~sO,.ooo .. ro~ var16ue,d8p~ents
"'and: ~~.o~It;'P;'~10U~I:w ,plio,'t.or .bi the '~ound1~' Go~eili::S
.••...••. ... . • ....• ...•..•••.... 'I , ;.:,.
.. -_-': .~ePott -of B.solut1o~' K4cipt".d at·, Qtie~e,C' cODfer~nd.,
J'°urnal·:!!.l.....W1'IB6}';APpond~.pp.86,.66.
:'~""~.~~1L~~.l,23, .. ~~d., .:!J~'C)t:·Itei~~t8~ ~::.~1t.~_,P•.,'871.
61b1~;' r•• prB73•.' SJUcr;
'L··.·· ...Canada'~VaS~N«B1=SWiCk ••iNewfOund!"~. by. this
~6V~,S~O~;,:':~:if ;e,CeJ,V8·'lLbq~t $.1l~~OOO.,2. It':,~S,: agreed to;
glv:a,'the,'ee~tral::'govermaen~::~~1te(i:_~ OV~ t:axat l on,'lnclud1ngc~st6mS ~dut1esJ'hi~h~rt~ t)le miln soW:"~'ot-te:venue'




The frevroun~and Government:'under ttl,se ~~a.ni,ement5: 'IRS:
.expeet'~ t~ have a! surpl115,' of abqut, fr21'OOO~a:~9Y otlier
provine,u semell: likely' ec .gain greater- fiDmed1a1e,fi.nanc1a1
bene:t'its 'from oonred~ritt1on. Shea and Carter'~~ar~ that
, ", ,'- ,,- ,,' , ," ,
th~ signed ,the Res:lut~on8' ~th_ the, tuUeo,nrtc:tion t~t"the
~f~r.~f.the_ ,C_~l,oni' v11l ,be-prOinOt8~ __ by ,$Ixt~1-ng ..tb~ ~,?n"-: "
• '.~~-' __ .anlt ~~t- V8 ~~~ r.jiB~1I1il"wit~ a~.~t'ing·thi
1njUr.10~~: <!Ons~~o,e ... 01: ~~:- present ·tsola~1~;.it2~
-.,,~e se~. ci:,~,_~O~_dI~-dele'gatest()t~e,Quebec
aonterenee ~o8d. :,tbe: '1,?~a:I; preis: tct.OODP1d,eI-- 'he:- 8Ubj~t, of:
uniori~ trj~" th~-_- ~ir,s~ t~~~'·~~i.'.~h~;·d~~.g~t~it, ~~•. in cana:~:
"" ~~10U'lS:~W:IC_ ,.~~.~~~~~~,~'~v~,~.,p~1n~e.d,in tb8. Bt,_~~o~t'~", n~sP~p~~~:J, ~:~~~:!:n ri~C~b.~ 't short11i ~ht;~~r.,th.•:.~~'~
ga~_'half ~rl~d" ~~. ~.:.th. ~~l~~,,:· ..t~B;~l' re~~?!"t.hfr:_, .
, ReSOl~t1~.n~ ad~~~~-~_~t"'~~e-::.~~~~er~.~~~.,~:,,l'\lbl1~ed-~l:_~~
NWt<?undland: lire'sir.4 -!l1t!r·~mm.otmU.and~,.· ~b.fl'.!lIO-at, '1lD~r~&;lt
'i~b~a1, ~~~p~~, _,·w~~teft,:t~,:.?r~,P'~~S~al.~~o~git: ~t:~log'~
that, ~b~'~,qu:i~:~'C81".~t4~tFr.~ ~~.'~~l:(J.:~~.g~~.o~.·ot:.~.~ '.
1tnpcirt~t C02l"S.~~tl",'n:eY~~et".~' ait~ Phk-'nd'~~'f~; thtt .
~~~e~t °7,"Ocnr~~'~'l~;,<'~:~d";;;ior:.'.~~~·':~'c~~, ~~.-tb~.
:~~b~O R:~~:r:utl01':i'" ~_ paiti;i¢ularl~ ~or' the":OP1~ion:~ of. ,1:1;1" -
> ,0;
.;
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mer_ch~ts _O~':,cbntedeXati~,n~rCW-le~ Fox-Jenn~tt~·ap:o.m1nent .
.:'~~~cl1a~t -:~:~ng_.s~~~ator,,-~o .~osseS~,ed. mi~~lr~l_,rightlt .
.:::~~·:·.~~::\::::r::;:;O:::T=~::::i;£~~
'.'",:1, ,:"" ,.' - ~,'" " -·l .,' .,", "" -', ~ben~f1~- the -~,Y11l111dCo~~nie,s)., bUt ,~t~ .WM'oundlfilld., _Hann~
/ ~r~,s.sed t~t', tl:U'_,i'auwaYi_~d ~antll bu11dl~';.1'~ired,,}?' the
·_,_~th~r_prOVln~9~d:.be,~~eui~T,expen~ve.an~:oft'n~~,advan-"
·"ta~8 to-If81rt~!ibd. 'h~~-OPln1.~D,'.one·ot' the gl'~a~~st"
dis~~Va:Iitage!i lfrit011ll41a_~i~d sUr!er.:tram jOining "'e~nfed- '.
I· _ , ,/..', .. ,.;' ,. '.·'erai~?U':.~uld'~e the. ~a~lt~ce ,~r::'~:u:_:~.e~iil1et;l~ .leglsla~ion.
-~,t~ec~n~rol _~f "" rich: _COIO.il1al-r,e~~uree~· ~or. 1;h~ b~.net1t,~h~t~~icmai~tt ldii~b: .• '~' .. ',. ,can 'confer',~t 'f~ an~,tr1nl~
"~~~~ 1~1i;"3!bf1~~·70bl:iI'.:.chamb~, ~,f c~e,r~'e·. kneY'tb~t' ~~.'
1nt~' st, VIl!~.' deeP1T"~ol'Ved,1ntli.e conred~ratlon. propo~s.Ie'.········. . . . ... .. . . ....,
:' It'Te. ,estell' :the Gover~lent to, ~fPl~, 1t ~t.~ ~e~e~d', ~.
:::. < ·~.e.~at'e ,1~Orytation:o~. t~e S!lJ!1ee,t'.. :'.:tmt ,did: not>~tat.,dur1pg
~~, ~etber". '~~:' :-greei~th' N~o,undlan~:~.,~eat~r~'th~( pr~:~"
,/PO.~'~ .U1l1Qn~,~f;,..'~~' ,eout~~ed;.to ..d~ce, ~on!~4-.
er~1.~on:::~1~~ng e::"~~~o,r~:' ~~h:' ,E.D~ ?,Sh~'a.'?~aCl nw.deto'l!is
.t'irqt :P'iJll:l.c ietter all con1'ede:rat:~on~ ana ,~~eej.ng nth one
'~:ot: :b~~I~-:8dttorlai~'~la~ng" that only- e~~dtafat1On' c~d .'
,1..','" " .-' ';" " 'p." " " .', ~ .'
°1:, ", irttbI~~';I;8dBer~ ':~V8ll1blll' ~jl.,.atui.rhi4'~b,~,·~~. I~6lt~".
. i 2g.... bolO'<, ,~.263.' I ..
I ~ I, 'I
,.,~b~~~·=~=~~:tl_~~' DTembe~z, 18~,
-.'. [" ltg..;~d~P.re8iden1l' ot ChaiIlb~ G,t~ er~. t<?.' , l
.
c.art... t.r.m..D.•...O..•bt1'....(...•.1.86lt,-'~..' .c....e!!!,:COl0il.!!iI>~eer .: .r.. O't71"U, 1863~~,,', . '.' .
,,", "',
Tf!.:LSe. ·;~ouridlll;D.d 'tram' it,sa'conomie: ,d~p:ra~",oii'? '~ennett
. '" ... ,', , " :_',:._" . , ,. ':f
WX:0j;e ~~her, mo1'~ lengthTlette~ ::t9 the, ,press~}te': ~,ess~
that 1fewf'"O~ana,. with' a.totld ~:_o~i'~ve ~epresent~:1veS:
in' the., e~ntr~~ I~~1.~~e,.woUi~.haVe l1tt~::1~luenge/~~r~~
Ira'· em}!liasi .z:Eld~ tha.t IfeWfo~d..'being', taxed 'bt. ~be' c'entrsl.
-:, ,'; '.,.... , . . ' ,' .."
,goVS'l'lJ!Ilent, would: have-,to p,~yf: heaviI:r; .tor 'the defense' qf.'.'
ca~~~;and: ~he'other ma~D1iwr '"p~~;fnce'S~ ~'a%atfon,:he '~~ed,
i,~~4 ,be incnased und:~:'-'c~hfe~~r~~;1o;n.'F~lT"':,~~;mgge,,,eiI
tha: :'~~ed:Gfat10n'lfOuldend}t~~~andtlJ'. efeee 'He.w1th' .
1 :Britain. Until the- Dnper1aI:G9vmaent::Showd a d,e's11'8, "to
~~st- us Iibwf~~anders:'~tt ,t~. s~Euc'~ur ~. a~~ln;t"h!l,
alld'1~ hi's',op~; 't~,e-l~ge major~t~'~t'th~' pointht~on'o!'
'NewfOu.nd1aIid,,'w~d,,~U.,that a:lI~anCe't~ ~eh::ever 'to
dlJll¢;~untrill$ tr~·'it"If~'" . ' "e_·.
B"~eU' ~s: Probabl1~e,that th~' Brit1:IIh.:Go.verrm~~·:.'
h~d· not tavoured' 'prev101ff snggest1Q~S or union"ad :mq,lum .I" .. .. - .:
. expe,et,~ it to !}:aVe~be--.s8ll!e,'at1l1t:Ude t~.'; the DW',pr~poSa:Is.
,But ,tM: attitu,de'5!! the"yOI0Erl:S1 9rrloet,9~d ,the,11tdoir:ot
. ~~ti-~~o~th' Ainer~:e.~ cliang,ed.,J.,~, th.',B!'1tl~,rrOVerIJ!le~:
'"' ~ ~~roDg support to, ~he de'~J1oDS 'reachedat'-the QU.ebe~
conte4nee.~ ,Th'e' ~er1al. qoverrment ~cc8pt~-th~ qaebec
. ·1. .. .. .•. . { "
.~m.tr~4er,necember.g, IStt.. " "'/',
I 1f-m1'le1it to Itdttor or lfhfoundlandlfl', De.cember 9,-l864, /NWf'Ounkn~e, December 12, iBtJ4..· ! ' - ~
~rda.., gJ. £ll.., pp. 26ll"'71, tor- the tactor /
i~~ei1t~~~e' CC)1oiliit OUice to ~ll9rt UD10m




'. . , . " 171. ' ,
R~ut10[lS '~S_ .tb4.·.·.1~gaent ~t- ~Se··b_eSt qudit~8d ' to_ cl:e~de
. U~~· ih~-~j~~ .: - ~ ·.~ . t~r :at~w.ng; ~b~t ~ des~ibl8·-r·~~li
-. ,"[ec~ed~rat1~] ;.I~~ . ~~~;eta~.;'>~· sta~8 i~~ '~h~ ··~i~n1~;:-'.
" . " " ' . ' . ' .... . . .. .. . . ... {
". : I:~~7::~~::~~:~::::~::!:,::d:;J..:
·::~::~::":~h:e::rt:~:::::1~:·;t l · ·
E:~2Z~::::::J:.;'4,
prOmised that th.e B1'1t1s):i.'Go~ent, VOuldQo ' aU in ,-i ts~
);' ' t~ eo~ed81'.t1~.2 ~~t'~-in, Decem~er -; . $ov~~' ){us~rav.t· - .: ' t:,:'.' -.
• j re~e~Ved I( d.Spa~~ t~~~ "i h;' 8"ee:retu,....O! S't~~. to~ the-oot:m.••
InConalnt 1:11m ot theiR vinE aM reqt\es1:tng ru.:-to: t ab th e
-. '. neeas~ step, rQr girt 'XlI ettect to tho.,;) " I
.' '~Y~r.R\lsg~~, ~. ~~e~OUS1T!ia«·~.~eSSe4. . .
:::~:tO:~::;::~::l;::~;~:::~r!::l .,.
.~~~~n -~ th~ pu~i-te~ . _~, prO~b17 ~'b. ~ ~ ~r..:".
.':.:=O::=;:::::h::.:;~.h'::;:~::~~l: ·' ·
· ~ermfJ~t' :r~...im1o~. l!ll.gr ...,.. t~Olt' tbat ·tb~tt ,~~ be-i , , ' '\ '
little- or'. Do 1mportlnt .oJlpdsit i on to' e-oDtel!eratioti in· Newf'qu,¢-
I '. , .' ' .. -- . ,
111>1.. ~14; . ' .' .
3'~" !~1'rt1sc:aver ·1tb.21r ·j-oc~ cit.
· \!uag1"&T1J'to 1Io:rat-, .Decebc ?![, ie6t.u4nolosed 1.0.
'. \ rr: t«.cr~, n. 16. ~'''b~~, 1 .' O.a: l~r'
: : 1 , . . i
:', -,"'- '!',,, """" ',. ,.; .• ,.
Ea:1;st1;ng'mm'ound1and tariff.,· One :l..mpth'tant adVBn;a~ whicb:
~s~av:~' apCteted'1h?uld, ..:rQ~OTeOnr.edera.t10n: Was the c~l~-'
tiano'or -the',!ss9lllb1y: aii~,':tlie_j;-egl,~ti~e ,lrQUil,eU 'int~a 'si~e'
h6u~' Whl~t" ".~~lt' a·"gr,eElt~ xeduC.ed ~8lIIber3~p,3'~d' be' Ies.'
"~eIl~~~Et:,-t~an-tbe\~.~~!ng',leg~-~at~e.'Musgravli ~ellaved
'tbilt'1t:-, vouId:b.Et;,deSirable.'U. the ,legj,slature: ~fl"to d!,eid.e
OD' '~n:r~erflt:~6n duribg ·:'tll;e'~~' ,session,-'..but' Eallecteil'that
i~','vmzid be ~d8'4 bT dee:l's1~~' -ma:if~: "in other. ,~oyincelf.-. It~
'~dtQ",the;__.fr.~,e~~.T,:,~i sta.t~,.~or t.~iC~OlUe~,~ ,s1.~ee~~:,preseIlt. ~sSU;~ ~d, ~e', irl'H.sn ~t,h:_ s:. gen~ral' .election
,iil~ t~e-"a~tumn,lt~ m1~~ 'b:~ :ba1;~~ 'tp d·~.:~.d'C.~.S£o,~'.,OJf. ~~
~~~.at.iotl:,.~tU :~~- ~h. 'e~l:~~C~;~:~':'vot~ <nt' 1;~~iS~~~: ~.~,~~:~~e~ ..h~-·~~t" ',~~d"w)~:endaDger:the. \'" .
' ~cr:epianO,~: .0:~:, , :~~~~10~.,ba~; .~k~~ '~~e,~,~~ for,.
popdia:~, :to-: permit,'r~er~c. ~:b,~;~'mas;e ,t~..
~'.b't.~.~ .. .'. .' ..~.. '.,
'~~....te. cUd~.lIb. 1'..10••c eae,
'i,~ .
,": ,,','::'1-
· . ... . .... .... . ... .. 172~and,~.althou~h·ne a~tt~,_~ha~, ~~ _~d ,~'. ~lJ:'c~ta1?' or
the _rea.e:t1.~~ ~f..}he, LegiSl~ture tr: -the-, :Prpp(,.sals' w:-tU "ait~
th,,',sesrlon ·~e~fl:d_ ?~., i~~i-r.28th.: ~e, ,m~~10ned t;;:' 9:,~:ett~
~ ..the'S-~C,r~t~,crf" 13~Bte'~ ~.or the: eO~O_rl&S"'~~7:t~e m&r~~? .
.~ li~ 'ca.nside~~ tlie-,dQ¢:nant' g;~P':l:1\ ·the C01?;,r" fe~ed
-tliat- und~r" coritede_~a~~,~ir-th~:'~Ocai.tU1f't, 'lm1ch"¥a!rmu~
.,. ..', ....,.... a
l'oweJ;tha~ rh~' ~aI!R~an...op;&, ~~ht, ,b~ in~reasea:.,' J?:~:_'hO~~'-the.
Canadian,Gover-nm.ent-would be abb to:.Co1mter: thiB fear-by ,s:
.. gaar~e~, that ~her~:~uid be::nr) s1gDu~~t ::'cl18nge' in' 'the'
/l'fu
Th~ Jciow-1edglt "that . '.the'nnpe-ri8J., Gove'rlinlfi~t S,tronglt,.,,/
" "".. '-', ," - ."'" -,- -.. .. -' " .. j
su~r.te~_ ~.o~ed'erat·i~·~d~~ -~·.d~n1sli· ~~lia ~lUC1~ot
the p~ject ,1zt,lf~~U1ld18ntI•. I~~lTln·':186~,,..':motlllUI,,GI·en,',a
~ip,~jd ~EDI1ber. ~r ,the: A~S~bI7; __"·_1.n_~ ..pu~11~ letter.,,~d ,_t~;
J!9O:J;le: ~f mvtO~~_,~O COIJS1d~ ~_~e conse~~ce'~.' of givlng't~~entra;:gov'~rIllilenf8.»S?l.ute.'C7o~trol':'()'V:;~ ~i~" aiId
rllll1irid~, them ~t·theY.~d_:rO:r~ar lose' ~ltlv(n'et'gn p~r ove:r
their ':riS1?-erle~;t~et~_,a't~a:~:_(lOnfede:rat1oIiin ±~e
designtld' to' alarm: the imblie.~1te:_ e%j1ressoo -~he fear that; .Under
eoriiederat'10n-,.,-:frewroun4i,imd' voU1:d. beInOrathan.doublY taxed,
not-':_fo~ ,~ts iivn, b'en~.fit bolt 'to ai~ th.··~lJfligate_C-8nadran~
vho~~'_fl~ce_8'.are' },.:,,,:,~'~8~te_-to. ~~~' 't~elr exPenditur~~
With,',a debt::o~ ,'Sirt7-t'wo ~,a,'~:1J!i.).ii~n. dollars!!!,andthe
:t:ncreased.dabt. ~h6Tmu;';nece'~sarllr' incur' ,~or'-t1ie~r mtitinal'
( ":.' ,' ;'.' " ,
def«l~~Er'Jor ~h~ir ,.~:and ,~....... tlaVT, ',& Porti,OD,~1' lrbi~
~,sho .~, ~der',t~u~on, ,b~eom~:-liabIe:,ror to ,the ertent of
'0"", _:81tar.~.•'1t B~et,t}ll~ed t~t the.aanattiatt\~~ermen~ ~~4
~ve"the'opower to',~e-"ldf: o.ftid~e.PJ!01nt~s· in,trevfoundland
~,~.empfuts1.lIed·:tha:t.it would l:tav8"compllJte COntrol>,over thlJ
)
~..
mractt~'e, touth~ 'b>th~r;~d '~"~rrled:, -Dr t,he,'abl~~_
bodieli -men: of: the."COlony':t::o 'sbed tbelr,',~loo_d ,·and:..'l!o:~eavB"",thel::
~ne~- t:~_~~l:~~C~ m ,~' ~:~r.~:lgn-·:l~' in:' d~fen~~ ,Of.-the;'rr~dian'
line' ~,b~~~ ~Mt ,~~, the-_o1:her,prOV:lnc~s."I'rn_:B~~t:IS·
opin1~n'"OI1:r~ ~he ,Britislt'.Nilvi:c<fuici _P~'ot6ct, rfewf'~di~na:~';, -:' _
F~, ,he ~lnt.~~e~ that card~au~8 d~spateh ~o:ti~ -c:m;;"
teder~tlon-li!id',not- be~ meant: to ,811pIr, ~o- ·1I:~ound1-and. Bennett
.~~4-tbat if' ,the Assembly:pas.~.~' the~ Qtie~ee: Reso:i.Ut1~, ,'the
lleOple' ~t .- N"eWfoVndllln4,ii6U1d~rga.m.Ze.th~se:1ves- to, "pr~ent
..t1teir·cO.~, ,'btoefr?¥.:2W1ien:'.~.u~'~:~;,att~rt~: to' ,~'" l.·
these clmrges against ,eonr~erati~;~nnet~_,cHalle!iged Mm:-to: -
7¢<mir·~the· _pu~~,;61:::~td se~iti:,t~ere' 'wa~ ::.~bat",t_aDtiOlr
~U])I'~, ~e:' fn~t"eas~,,~or ',tha1:,~~oun~!1ilder~{would not ~
draft;B(} 1l",,~·~Oke. out: W;tli~.t~~' Ub1ted,Jt"at:~Jt:~ Jrei~hm: .~ell
..Ot~er a~cate:ot,.~,~edet~t1OJl'~.~d:~f~~,;~eI':.~eM'8.tli~S8-. ar~!!. ~~~.t~ff,~~bee~so:~t~01lltd~~.not-·.,,:~nta~'
~: gi,tar~tee"e:galiist,1ner~.-bt!lmor lI1l:tt~~s~lP;'
'~:~':.~~;.~o~~~~,.-'~~:,,~',t.u; ~~~i~a~~~ , : ,~.:f: :P~~~" , ., .
Bd1~arof '~~e~'$i~'ant,a: ~,~eral.-.~~~er ~~ ~h~~,.fs,~~b~"
declared t<ha~::'~~ ~~,~:~.~~'~o~~.;.~~:~~~~"·6f,,~~~,
re~t!~.:'~~,om:..the: ~ang•• SOC1et1rS",Br~~' the,~e, ~t~~8Dt~.{~.~~,h: ,stttde1etit; ~~:,det~~ t1l~':.~,eo,~~ ~thb," ,
,c~tnT hOll,:ani·- ~OS~'~~~~1~ ,wi.~h ·t;nem.'~"~"'liOT:;i>a_;.r -, . . . C:')' .
_-"'"-:-,,.,.,..,....: _</il·~ ...J
; ~t4. ..• zn1«: 3w..ti!1!!!41d .... if"'JIiari l~.J.~;'·.!t-.et1t~·l!Ill_or .......otlJ.itan4", Pllbrie.te#;';; .
i~~"~,.:'1~:6,~.:::,:,·::,:;'::':'<,;':",:::,:."·:'" ;::"'.:'" ,',-...... ~:,' .',',," "\§, ',: '"-';~1.i-.:;talt.ls6~~ .,,,,
t \',' .~<.
c~~t'eder~tlon 'Wa:;S"Onlt:_Of_~hjJ.most -1inpo~t~. s;n:bje-et,~
eO_n~a~Jd 'in '~ov~noio Mus~r~v~,'s:'spee~:~pe~ 'thtt~~~,isl~tU!e
on J'i:inua:ry 2.7,,18.6,. Ifa appeal9d to ,themember15' to "~d$" t;he.
Qtte:b.ee ResolutionS:' coliretu1lTand 'calmly-aM: to' oonsider; the
lon,g range as WEill:' as_tbidimnediate .advantagesllkeI~ to. resuit
from _~ori~ TheGovernor',~r:i~'to -Q~ercOllle- fea"! ~hat' ~hE(rien...
tral ,g;'"er,mien~ ,Vould -'~pos'e- a"li1gtf:'CIl;~tams ',t"ar1U'a , Tht ~~e;rmr ..
:G~e;ai~ ~rd MOnCIt~·, tmd ini~e'd"Has~a!Ef tlkt'in -in'-'-~~n1Q11
.mo. a~pi'ehemtt0n Deed be--entertidne.ctin'Jfewt'~~and t£at:,~
sy~em" o:r,exeessi~e D:lI:POx_t:»u.tieS_Jrlll·be 1ntrOdu:eed.-~ Httsgtave"
.a~tt~t}lQt -l,~~'S'imPoss~bte ~or,~~e goverIDen~' o{:~~
~nce.to g1Ve,atlY-Pled_g~ ~,eti':mud ,bEt·hiT'~ -the
g,ov~tIllerit or: Fl1am.en~ ,ot thetmi6n. ,"Bntt tam in'lI; pcl'slt,i?n
J~' stlli:e,·· - ~ed'~lie" r;eglsl~Vt"~, ~bt,. !tt~~ ,:~~~S~
;, i~ested ,1f1~~the,mellit)~'~",~ t~e~~l;lS~~ t:~an' ~at1em,
their desire Yotlld ~,to arranga the' \fti,argelf in the f'arU1' so
, ' ,,',' "" ' " ,'·2
i as .to'me~:.~th.:~~~ o:t~,tlie m~b8fS::~ the ~~IUJ4 UD1OIL.fl
. !he .A:s:s~blT'd£lb,a~e.:.on~he S}jflIleh trOll, the ,~cPII8, ~ch;
18sted-!~0r4·.ramiarTmh',to'F;ebrua~6'ttr,.~~t 'C~8nTtdtlr
j '".( ",-'.: ' '. ' " , '" •. ,' " ','
.! e012f~~err1Qn~,~,o~:,tli8".~per~,'~~ers. de,f~.~l1a1;}hey,.,;,,~j -vere l)~sedW: 'coDfe:a~atl~",:lIo~t. ,~~, ,t~~\1~,~gam~t~ '~w·
I. ,~~:;~t~,~~~ ..~.b~,~~S~'bT ..1f~;·,~~~~
I,' l~guIlentt'~cli:;~,to,;,r~~ trequen't3:1}~n BtlfJs~,d;ebate,.
i ~va:., tkt ~ftt~'~'\1"~t~':1i'1t1r(~~4a", ~ghi~~~8r









~'eiaJ1d:.bYtts ~bri- wf~l1:.~nd} John K~nt,: the to:mer, ' .
. Iilbel'al' ~pr~~, ~ow~,K 'vaa ,CPJIVlnee4 t1latN"~Oilll~~~;
~d:rec,~1ie_ gr/.tat- _s6Cia1'::,P91,i't~Cal, :~'~~_~claibenei-~ts~jo~ntng<: :~ed~~iA1on~2·,prObab~~ th&~e~ 'spe~c~ !~ -~~P?~
,Of~1ed~rat1o.i. t ..t. g1.eo by'F.Jl3,Cartet, ~p~.,.ar
the-Ifouse-. 'Ire assUred, ,the Assemb1y tPat. confederatloii Wo'li1.d
. ,_,", _, " ':,' -, - ',- ,- ~ , ,; "...r..:...·· "-, '- - _- - . '.:
strengtlienthe'Br1tishconneci;'1on":and notep.d it, that the
It~lllindland peo~i~" would" ~'bEt~rgan1ied~ntom1l1t1a nn!ts~
:~ d~~d,\thatJh~,r~l~DT wU,.,~e1'ng ',~.Ctl~_~,~'~anada~3 -carter
~~.~~-,~~em"tha~ ~~da. ~llld ~t- ~_~', ~he:.csnl"r province: in t~~








'\ out-, ~d.giYe·~ ,'an'one ',great:. -C~~rT-' ·atendiIig for'ani'tl1e , .
l' ,Atlantieto the 'p-~cH·1~t,in.':Wtiose:~-'c~se-~,PrOSp~~lt,.
, \"'n' ~~U:ld p~ielpate~.q.: tt .th8,",ctWmi:r~Sed t'o"unite nth',' :
',\'~r o:ther ,~~n~~~':" cr~.~~i~ ,~t Wtdd'-,be ~Se1e~s'for:
I Innd'oundlaDd, ~g, ~t ag:a1;n tbr~~~ed~ Cf)~S~10Z1J,toFr~oe,
\ to .,appe~ to t1;l.'..fQr ass1~e~ H'e -tDa1nt~~ 'tliat bT.t~",''~~clsf' tmas,'lfevt,ound1~,lrovld, rec.iv.,~.~',;~e~'. . ,.;'
~~47~~~:;"'1,!1
~I~ ap~~. ,Q~, .tl:1~,.~DtI!dm:~loD~~Jl(l!a1S;, 'stated. th.:t' ~he'.
C'-'I,',' ',,',: _ "': ' _',:", " ';. _':' ,'u: :,,:. '. _',', ',_ , , .: ':~186~'N1fr~~';~3'~~·.~·~~~··.:~~·•
.\~~;'oi'""bIT. '.;..;....;.27. i~;l!!l!l#l;"·~·~:~~bir.;~d.r~ ..1$6~>~~1.
~ .h1>rlUilTl.O;;186'..., -.."....';. ,.;. .,
. ','h,.~ '.~: ,.. , .."
··:·· .·l~•.. .
. " ' .
Govei'tJi en t . did ' DO.t viab --to p%'&~S -t be' deet sloD"of -tb e '1I"~'ae'­
o~ th~ tiu~stlon :Y1tb~ uMn.·. ~st8.~ -~, -a~ , c~~; -th~·~
. .~rO!1glJst_ ~rhu or· ~on, ··bad ·.lo~ ih~ ~~~ 'wiclI; : .-'
· th.eT ~4 b8;4' 1n. ve~~ber.vti~ · she~ ba4 ' ~ormed J.I~er Galt', ·
..c~~~s mri~~ 'or y~~~ iba~ 'theY did · "Dot..·;ppre~ . -8ny".'
. veJ'T· ~ericMa -~{1~t{ 1n the .pas~age·~i the ,chelle 1n'~ '
·.::;:~;:=i:; :~.:~.~t~:~i~:\::::;:t c.
'the~(}~v~r f.8 ~;eat.·d1a-~.~e's~' ,~, ~p1'n1'att ~; . '~8cteri..
~t1bD} . , .,; ' -::. ~ ,:".. _,"."" . .,.,:":",:, , '", . , .. :'
On,J;h.e.dliT.tb~ ,te s1s1ature lia:d'Oilene4B"OYt...·1W.d given:
~t1cCt..~t ~~,~e ~;th be wui'l1~e ttte 8"0t1 ~4r fnt,o_....
~tte. of th. ...vtfol. ~ 'coflf~~er~tlorr:· Be:t'or~ _t~e 'J.8smblT\ .~ .
-'.. begllir It~ d"eialleer .~he8 datraU it .r -e. l n4 tm' pe:tl t i oCf
reqitest~: t hat 'DO 4ech i an..k 'J:lSda 'on c;mfeder8tlon ..itt1ni '
th~~~~i~ .!he .t!r.~.~1~_1~ ' ClDI~ rr;"t~~~~'~..~~~t.lr ~~ :.
ot ,Ccam lD" C1I aDd ,... preS8Ilt4ld to t he' As'tlll:bl T OD TebrttarT 13th
.~." ·· ~.~~~:1b:ait·~ . a:~~~v~.. irGllt~ ·r~.~~ .isai· ss: ':..'
'rgs:§if~~~
. : ' '# ,. ' " ",:' " " , " . ' " . , ' " f
' i~.«.~~~~ ~:i~~::-:l:~L:t~~.~,' ~;~.' ~~. ~~~Y' Ijl~
:;",: .... . ;. .,,' . .,~ . .~ ": ,.','y;:-, .. :·..l
. .. ..:,.. "'.'./'.,': ;~ , ,: .'......;., .
Jj
'.1 I ~r b:
~"78ta~itf Iind~r" ~nted;n.ati~lroui,d:. not.b,~" ~Ce.SS1_~,e;:·t~.e ,.~ber .'
of, C:O~sr~ was-app·r8I1ens1v~. The pe~1t1onr°eqwisttld,'tT;iat ":the '
tfu~se ~~" t~~' no 4et1~ ~~ bind', ~~' Pl~g~: el~b~ tlHH~O~~.
"" :~~, thei,J;e~is1.tture,,~,o,th.pr~~5ed-~.on,.~~~).nro~:t19~·
lia.~. :b_~8l}'.oDJ:a1~'wicn-'viiI: i:learlT demon¢!a~e it:~" 'be'·for .
the ~dTatItage-,~, th~s COlony" Dot: t~' an oPPQiotumty'has oeelcl:
~~.",- .,ar1'~d:ed;_b:t:, .~onsu1~tng·~~ii~'peoPle ~D.fuiJ iM~ant'Ill~~e~~
Tli.~ __othe·i-_Pet1tlon; .j:Onta1!lin&'a. S1mll8r l'~est,_ ~Sll~~sented
to the Asse!ably-'toll~'a:,Pab~,i.e meetIng in se,' i0hl1:s~2
n.es~·:pet1tio~,rn:e~~:~hat fIO~: of th', I~d1ng se, '.TO,hnts
meJ>cli!ints ~JipqS'etl ~oD):t8:rgei.7- ti~"_«,r,~~t;" 0: 'these ,pe1;1t~~ns,
Ifoyies·,,:., "liac! prev1.0~ -~ende.d_ ,~~ __ ~roduee_ lI:r'e~~­
"'di~cb; it_~1~~~ wo~a ~~, d~1n1~~;s,ettle~.th~ qtle~.ti~~
o~·contederat1on, decrl4e4- -ee -riou aclec1Sion Uritn: the:wat
.....ion." .....
A :reY- days:'1ater ·ldten the i,UlIl?:tT resolVl!t'i',.ltsei!': into.
-,~1t~~"~f .the ·_wtit,:i~' ;n, ~~";~t~~, :~7181' !~tro~~ :-&'
're_so~ut1o~ ~~" ~st~. '&,._~C1~on on.t!ie,:subJ8iet. ''f'h8_,te~ut1cin .
'Stated:
':-, " ,;,'",:~,~.'~tt'e•."u.·~'o~pn,'that'~.regatd·
ee,W. "COIOpltl"'t.... -tT UIIt wrr _ foP>rt-.o!: ...
i~f~!~~~:n=~:.·~~r;.~-=4~~
tbe'Consik;ati... of tll.:peo1l1.... lItg_,..-t1:cstlIt17 ..
0: the'a~on:'O(: thtll;othe:r-·~mc.-.: «0",' DDt- '.appeat',,1:C1,
i'l'~¥lt~. ""~.o/41~se4ot, ...,a as
.:' %. i~~.t~::'::?20'~~~~,r.~13' "...,11 ~.~~Y2111>I~e.~~~~4"~,~~~t,r~'lt, ~~:.~.~ofi,~T.r.~13,1116"tl'bUe, .. :".~,:,~.~t:'.~~-...",;, ..' ',":':,':,'":;,:'.,,:,, '. :'" ';'1 11
'! ::..,i,;;/> ,,"c-'-~! I
1'19.
(tll.~ .pi~sent .,baing tll.e i~it.,SJiss1,on· of' -this'Assembly) .nr>
.' w:r~.~J:r:e;:;~a:Je~fr!~~b{e~~:;u=~
~i:h~~~~i~:~!at ,~e ,~er~~d- ~~: "t\la n~ ,~e8i10n':,·
'II1,~ld~., lP,ee~' o,paning, ,t~~ d'~bate',',:HOY1,~8 .,~~e's,~~,d,' ~s .c~~plm".~pP;t·f~r eonred~ra~~on ...lre ~~I!eye~Jt,~t ~~hk,m4t ~,C9~~
the united' C~O~~8,of"BJlt1,sIh"~~~~';D1e~£til",Y0i4~'~,llfJ"O~O~.
tbe wrld 1 5 ,str,on8est;'nat1o,nst~4. tbat,lfev1'Oundland:,' it it··
~~~d',:outsid.·~ '~nt1nt1ed J~'1so1'at-1i:i~, ,WlUlf,be~e·:
·~~.,2 #;reminde4 th~,.~B.;emb17·.tbat ':cana&tt.'I~'g,8 ~bl'le'
debt' had rest1lted from th.~ developnento:r.im~tlUltpUbl1~
lrI)~ks,~e ;llndO~and ~~ Otil7",p?upe~ism,to Sb.~ ~o:'lier .
debt.,,3 ,In' 'the. ,-Confederation. debate- whieh contlIll1ed for two,
tUn'Ye!tts, 'tOT"new: ar~ents",. Y81'e.r~setlelt1ier' tor, or,: 8g&1~St:,
. un10n.l+ 'th,e.'strpngeri· advoeat'eB'of ~:tl were ~og~"l:Jhea, '
,aDIo;... ... -.- ' .', ,""',', ,'., _ '". " : . " . ' •
..cart.er~:,1fQ)',~ellt.~"D~ ~(l, :~K~.' Theylll1P~~e<1,:both ,~he
pr!D.e,l~l~.ot,uni~, aDd,tba qn~~ :B:eSol:a-t10nlJ~ ~ ot'. the~~T,~8m~S,: ,t&vQ~ea cat¢~~at~on,~"but,~~':~r
~~,~ fxa;.-the ,~e~~JtesolU~l~.,'Som. ot th~'~Ught' there~d ~e~ J!: gaarante., t~; the- ~t'la:l &oven:a.&u:.~~ ~OV1,4e
, .: : ': ~ " . ..., :.... " ,,' ' ~", :', ". "",.' ,': ,,': "', "
s;:~~'~P:S~~.c~~~ .-the~f,·rr~<Rmd1ali4.~all'l~~1~;:' ~~.,:tllem~~ ,qt,'OO~,: ~11t1C2d..:,,~art:l.a:~ .:US1~ l~~




.j?7'0'~~<:~he~f p~ft'./ . ..... .
.,.,'. ", ~eee~i~8 or.bmb17~':karch'2'~' !s6~,:'l'I!briC t~dgft"~
,!.\>rUlS, 186~.'" ....' '
:" ".,2fto~e~s or'.b~bl7,'1'~~. 22t',Iff~~"Pubi1~~8d.or. _""21•• lS~~ .' ,... , .••. '.
•3nn<£.' ."-oUndi.--.>rar~ 1. 186~;' ."•.•'
.. ... , ,'. ~stt'~v.·:""to,euCwn, ;~~'3'" .I~~,:n,·la4~~.
C'Jr;C 19Jj1l:7If;\ ,• •,. •.• .• . c.' , .
~. .: , ,". , , ,," ,,", ','Si~j~WISj -'ilLS,' s'~~'ech ob;lect1.ng ,to cont~~~T(at~Ori,. , ~ilida ' .itet
, 'our ,hea.rh r ~10~~ 1'10y:t;·, p.reserve o,ur_tra,e..~on~:it\lt~on' ~er
. the BrH1s1i,f'hg-.If1.·st~lie~'Mareh, a':con~,er~tive: ra~be~"t~r
Bo,~~;sta'Ba'T,' ~la1med that- Canada "vaS. almost in~Olve~t and .
" .' - ","",' .. \ ".:" '-:." :
.-want~. ~~ pounce o~ ~~oundla~d ••. ~: .. ~rid, seize,.~~ t~emlng
wealth~1t ,Be 1:Jel1eved,1;ha,t ,the ~~and -people,"would go
to'th~ eannOnl's. mo:uthP beto:te,a;J.,l.o1(1~ lt~hi'S ,_oo,~try to -be
"barter!'ld an!" :r~r a mass ,l?f"-pottali&.•. : .. -.- rf?~ apalt17,
~~,e>qO,~, y&~~ir~'ne,J~~bl~_~_Sl"~p~r~ye,d Koy~est_:,-. .:
, .PSol;t:LOn ~d,the~eliat_e' -o~ 'contecl~r'at10Q ,_eIllt.e~ ~Haren'6th~' -
/:~·A~.:~~~:::~::tt:~:;~:~)ha!~~:t::::~:::~ ot
/ ~thOll~~tt a4ml~t~,s~e"ot t~~,van~.d mo;Uncat1&ns 1n,tlHJ
~~~ec.ltEfs01ution.s}t:m;:.1nlii'~nrlden1t,tliat.,tiIff",s1;·r~fu,~ tlie
co~~urat'~s~~ci 'b~, bcreas.w; ,1i1. tl:a-e:next:'J~SS1~ '. .
GO'l~~r·:,~g~~~~'t' .bezi~ 1;1lBtt~~~8ra~lon
,~opo-i.·wottId,~~"~e~'4~~t;~,,~d,a'~e beeutmn, on
~,em' ~,1~·. the:: se~~~,~ Ilgl'e~dvitlr th .. r~~utl~ KDYls~' had
introdu~~;=,')fe~va;.,eert.d; .tha~..It~.· bette' ~o, enltou:age
'r~t~er t~· eYJD:~~:{:~b8 'Ci>,l~ny,'~O, .,-cc~~ .:o,nt8,a~ra:t,10D, ~.' ' .
r~~,~,the;,r;sd' ~or'·~~cm,~'Pr~Dg'it.,' we:~~e~,
c~itt; theslJCr.ta:' ?fStllte' tor ,the C-~lOn1~S~ tluit :"e
lila
larg~ ,'pro~t1o~ o:t t~e: ,pOPQlation' are. ~i1I. so 1~norant' of,
. the sUbject, ,or,_its bl'!'all.1ngupoD.,'the1r 1nterest.ll:that-th,ej.could
vasil)r be, m1s1ed.-by the: mis:r"Jireaentattoni of tli!,,' design1l1g
·~~ng:'~lie. ,~" ~..~sc~pu:iQu~: polit:1~'-i:9!W in the88
.: ,',.,'- "-~--~- , . --"-
eo~~~~eOJiportjm1~y'Y8r~.-,ar1'orded-to: them, 'w~ti:ld .
b~ readjr,->.C1U8.e·_,.1~:·'". graSPing,: a~ p~ bi pers:md1:ng_,th~ )'
ma,S'8nthat··~n:._atti:et!l.p~f, 15 bei~. mad, ~Odep;t'1":' them 01" the1J' .
l1b~tl8lY.1I1 HU:~~~V8_ thou~t,. ~~.l",: that, u, th~: ~pp,o.rt~IJ:~
ot cOn1"ederatlon ore giverr t!ma to'"expJ.,1l1n it "theT wuid 'be 10,',
. . .... '.' .. ' . . '. . . 'z
able. t'o, diSPe: ,muelt'_ o~ tb~ llI!sw1derstu¥1nr ,~,~,prevaiI~
1Je~~s.t:!1e r~a~~Zed_:tba~:_~~~ ~'lf8wt"O~ant1 would. no; ~e
'.';~erl?Us a&:,l?~:_a~, Ir9va. g~ta:' an4:"'~_l3ruD~'c% t~1ie4" to-
a~~h. QUebec. R880iJt1on.. ~ De~1t.;~ItI,o~po8it101r ~Hi~:
li~ aire~tiJ7:been r~a~,~If~~U~~and" Jig~.!e",I1tn!_';l~ttt.r .. '· ,.:'jdoU~'that ~he cal~n:"1IOU1ift:1nan~,~,~~~:,~~b,,~:,,Re~1~t1,cins~,~~
.ut~~ t~_G,overnw.~~~~~~,,· ~~t.: ~',a;e~~1~tb ",'-. ..
.:::~t:r~t::~:';:4~:j~::;:·:.t=:::ar= ~ ...
the. QU;;~:.::·:,::·:.:r~hd,\rrJ~,o~:;t;:::io,1~•.
re~:to beC0BJ8CH1ef ~taefS"C"~., ~'''1[.01~'''';
--'-l9'i-:lm,:-~..;..""'....:-'e toc>.41,\~.~.~rlI 19, ~,86'; .




. SU~eed'd 1,~' fo~n(L a ~a1i~1~::~o:verJ1mlmfi,'.~p_9n..~~' requ9~'~'
~bro-se-~ell and:_.;J'o~ K~.t, .th8,'.~ IB8~ng':'member8..of-the·
; ,L!~~~~:OPpos.it1~, jQ~n8d th$-EX~~tlifCO\41~rifJ,:·~.D':_s±a:',-- ," .:....
anOth,er·ml!lDll,er,'ot'~h.:Lib~aJ:part,~,_- ~,;Pt~ 'the1mp«-1tan~ .-.----.-~}
poB!tieD" -.9f Fl~e:11l1 ~,eer:e1tuji.2a.rier~' M\}sg~a~; . :in:.h1,s~ . -.:,'! .
, . . •., '.4.:.',. ' 1.1···lIespat~ l'nro~:tnI' ,aaiod1reit ,ot.llhe;·-Cos'l!UOir, ,~~~~~_8ed: tJh&t. ,
,~f WEJS ,ihi~ti~ c~omtse. de,s.~'~~, -to, ~nd' t~-e ' ~~~~' ._
t~r' ~eu:gloull' a~~.l1anq_».~w~:,:~be ,protest~ntBatld ~a~~~~~
~ .~~,.g.iV.e·"the.eol~ .:8' str:ong~4 ,Bts:~l~ ,Gover_D1D~t.3 !e:,.'.~,e;no.-1nd1cllt10D"tM~ the-, ~oall~-10D1~.:t~~~,;~ an:at~em~t:~o­
:P%o~otfl:~nr~erBt'10~t::~r' ,'thall:"iil, ",full1'~' ~nne,ctloDl ~t1't: the...·
: .'. .,' .c. , <.': J '..' ,"," ':-"",'
issue., ~et't:ll~ a~eement"b~wec,~C81':~ ,.and, 'AmbrOS"~,,a o~'eOni'~erat:L~rr,imlped'- t'o JUlj:~:th.,lJO~~t1~ PO's~:iIl~e~ ,She.,. ~~,'
s : ". '."':' ".-" ',',. "", ",-~ '. ',' ,,', , '0 "', .. "o",,-. '. ' .'
a lett,er' to CllnBdat8:rinanoe"M1n1s:tl~'f'our-1IlQnths e,~1iert,'had
:"adlnl~,ted' t~~::,1~,;~i,po1.~~·8IJ'11~~.~uDiu~~\I ,~ti~,re':,~,
'.~ .r,~~~ ~,1~t~~,t'.it17,ere~', ~~~ t~rm: .l~g1t~~,:, ~~~,e;', 9~ ' ", , ~ , '-.
~~arit1o~~,1i:~"'fa1, ~~l1t1C8l"pa~1e1" ~"d:~~~e4 t~at" ~nt~4- " .erail~on,"~'~"",u~:',~,:;~~&rt£~I1!."~,t1i"mma: bt~~h.~ra_'" "
aM.'tent'were:the tb:d••,ItrODS~;ti: --w'vo.,at.~'O'r eont8~erat1on,
i",' -. ,'. ':",::' '''(",,',::' "'" ;,:""<.-:' ': ,',':,,!", "',',''-"
w1tlpti'.thatl~al. ~~,1;~,', Theil!'jO~~ ~ an' a~~~rat1a~:, ~e,r
.'th.:'1;~dersh1P::~r'iJ."'~ro~,~~~~~:e" P~~et, ,~.e4.,l1lt~I,~,~ .
~~~t.,,'~~~'::~dO~~~':6t:t,h• .'~~:, ~;~~~~:. Th~.- Dew ,GOV8r,~e~~~:~er·~_~,'~~.~ob~a,~~':4",irif'1~~~at~.i ,,~.£,~. ~,':~~~
.,,:' '. "" ,... ". ' .
., '±m.w.~~ t~J..i~~, ·m.;~,~pj;iti~,
C~.19;:;£.> '3~;:"><:,' ."
lf~iI!it~ a~tt,lle ...b;,.l~~i86>i,




of th~ ~cutife counc~l.;gr:eed on -t.he i's_sue.~.~.
Tlie'.Canadlan t~ghlatUl'eWas,the amy': one to. ado:Pt:,the
'QUebeCR-eSol~tf~n;. The BritishGove;ilment, n~rtl1"e'iess; .
conbfnued to ;,0"';'. OO~.de~tiOn. ",rdw~l1 .ad '~.is.d '
M'g6~8.V~. to , 'encourage' ~he ~wf~und1~nd ieglS~'at~~ to ~blde
OD cion1)xierat16~ .as quickly asposS!.bHt2 . and' expressed his"
.. ,. .". " ' . ,, " .
regretwllerr,)ie ,~eaI'~ed 'that the vote' on coi:lfefIerat~otln .ees to
be past'pon~d.3 ~e rn:¥erl~I 'Governm~t prom:ili~~ a del,egat1on
. "f'~Om,'the'txeoutiV& C"ouncU'o~ Canada, 'Wh:i.Cll.'.V1Si~·~~ Lon~o~ Ii;,
.rune, 1865', t it would USB ""overy proper lIleans' of Int'lueneG'
. to c~ into' er:re~~ without delay- the prblf6sed (:on:federation.",lt
ca:rmu, com yiILg" witn this pr.omlse, tried to· help oveI'oom~
o,~po.. ",~tl0~'•"COnfed,era, tion, i. n the, r,om: A:,tl~n,t,i?"provinoe,:r::bY-. ','
lnfoTming their Governors that ;~he :British- Goverment still "
~tT.O~r .de:~ire all:the .OO1~~n.~e8' wuDi..e.~eIlllPeri'al'G~v~rn~
~_ent, he wrote, bel1ev~,.,~ha1i, ,the, unitm of :the" B!~tishNortlt~8~,~etln eol0n1~~ .~~ddr~a~_e"an-1lIipo:tant 1rOrld~e~.~
trard-wU:u stiggeste~ that. the- B'ri~1lSlt GOverm9nt" vbuld ~,ect' the
" -" - -' .
urdcn bo heip'pro'vid8' it'S.'OWIli de:t::~e. ~ was confident "(;pa:t".-~
aft'ar the four' .Atrant1o-provinoo"'l:!-Pd:;eaJ:'e~1Y'exam1n~.,tbe
,',\A l
INewfo'imdlander, :ApriI' :~?:,-1~61~ ,~
". ".2cardlfe11'.~, Mu:sgrflve,-' ·N-o ..<.r~1- 2lt-" 186~"Des~~tche~
from (fli'lon!"a-lOffice" 18~5 V01~e~,. _,'::",,: . ",-,' , " "" ':. '.
;,r"","~~:m~f:~.':'~fG5V;Ol:;l'J,/,ruo., 17r ;~6'," D,spa1>ohe'
4 a.weD:. to ,lfonck, :une17" 1865",~ eno.l,.ose41n c~rdwell"
~t~:~l86~~iJ;:. :~. ~', ..~~_5" D~!!llatc~s: ~~Om~Olonial
,_ 'a~d~lI :t'a-IIfIrs~~e:., N"Ot-31, Ibin" '-""" . ~.
. eonf~dera~ion' p*Oilo,SalS·."th.~,Woui"d·reauze ~he a,dv-antage,s of
un1on~ I G'~ver~or'Musgrave,: in ~n !l.tt~~t- t6' iri:crease' SUpport'
for' c01tfed(lrat1Qn in" Nffid"oUndlanl1, deei,dad to publ:l..:!h cia~dvell-l s
de~at'Ch~,2 An e~1t'Or1at' 1n ~he 'Pat~1bt :i.ndicate~ 't~at the
. ~ ,' .. ,--, .'; - :
publ+cation 'of the dsspabch Had little, effect on th~, op1!Onents'
of: ci:mtedera:t1on~ 11:~ claimed that· Cardwell did ..not knoW-, much."
? bout 'N"ewfoundIand, Iind'-that- he lisd 'been mbled,t<f bE!lie.v6 thAt
eonf':ederaf10n'woUld •b~n~lt'. th~ C019.~•.J~ T1i~. ~di t,0J:' ,dree~~~ed:
tl:i~t th~ ~pQ1'ia-l Government "had no r'ight'"to ,fOree·:1t~6undle.nd
Intq:'con:red&rat1on~
The merehants, eontinued' to be the ,l'eadib.g oPJlonents of
• - ',' ',_, • ,_ '"" ,'.. "J.
,UD1oi;t_ 'The St~.J"ohnf:S Cltamber o~ ,crommer¢e" in its' a~ r,9po1'~
~ l S~d '1~}~'~:', 186", ~pfu\SiZ9~,iza o~~s1tlon tG',conredera;.
t1on. ·It, r9allz~ that- eo~eriit10ri:, would be del.ayed ,beca~,
'of'oppa-sitioa: to! it' ~1n :' Nova-- scotia, N"ew ~sW1~~ ami pr1~ce
.. ' .. . ~.
EdWard- 'rs:iand; ,OO,t, feared' that, when',tl1ese provln'ees: llRd,ac~ted .
~On strontt.atrbrta Wouid be ex~ted'ta include-N"ewf'oumU;nd.4.
. .. , l . ".. ,It\;la1JD~.,tha\ fo~ed.eratio.n;~d:tle~n dey1S"~'d ~o salye C~d~.S·
". P~l'l\:ted '<tiri1chrt-ies.,~'.tOgive: c-anau addItional r:e~OU1'ces
t.o 'rgp~ U:nited 5~~S- ~g~eS:s1On.;I;~ ecoid.nued tc:r'fe~..lieavr
tuat1.d,f'~~' der.~ns$·,and, t~t:, the ce~tr9.lgovernment, Wo~d
.~se·a: li1~ 1m~,~,:tar1tr nviiich-"Y?tl1dPress-..wi:tb :pe~lar
~ ", .", : \ i, , .
" , l:rbid~. 1" .
~.: : ...~grav.·•.l~o d~d~"lfO~.:G4,;:nu)"·ll, 186S,
- c"' ~ 19'+I1?'t. ."
. .1patriot\ JOlT ~B,1~6~.
~ep01'.t· O~,~b~ ot'C"~erctl" WolOII~.:'in.,~~~ft,~"
Co1"dwell, ,1<0.69, At1tt/.t 1~, ,186".C.o, 1~"I17'+. '
18,
~nd ~rregcil.at ~ev;er!ty on this. COlonY. vhicb:~oa,s~s~s: bu~,:r~ .
lliamifactui-?s:or' p~oduct~ cr its o'wIt.....' 'and' has, to' supply
.ai::l its,wants.by-imporls h-o:m'"abroado,,'l It was co'nvi_nced·.f~a-t:
eo1rt'~derat1on~wouid'not ~ner~~s~' neloliouncn:and',g market: for 'fiSh
:ci~' a;? thg:develo'pmentor ·the,cO~OnY·;_:.S,O~h~· res~urces~· So
strong Was "its o~positlon to.-u.n:Iron:-t!iat the cb:amber,of C~eree,
-nat· ~ati~,led~.wi~h pu.bi1Sh£ng,:.i~.S-V1.ews.,;1n.the.laCal:preg~a~'
."'req.u.;~td.~h'lf.-n.R.·untCOO.•~~",to pu.blISr'it. S.,. •~,o,r.: ina:'
;,Lo~don newspaper. It-hoped ,in'-this way·tO/hOlt tre :m:it~"'Sl!
j _PU~l):: that. confederation -"1; -genera1~T ~,egardeli \~.s:' detrimsl:ltal
) to :th~ true 'interests 'of th~, 'co~onr, -,~i~o.eo~te~a'~ .•_~->."
s' efforts ma~e bY" s~e B~1t~Shand cra~dla~Sta~~sni:U·,.~~t-,alS~
'bi'the ~e'eutive of tbiS'Coloily acting UDd~J:'1mper1al"¥nuenoe
to' carry ~t ,the propos~d COnlGdent1dn•..,2
:The' '~'PpoS1t'1on' 9f _the .me'f~~;:~te '~9, Clonied~ration a~d .;-, ",",,'.
'tHe'ir ~ntluence'oveI:.._~helf~oundi~D:d~le~~~ MU~gra~e:;
. to 4"oub1l. wheth&r: t~'Ei, -gelier~,: ~eaUon_" :whieli' was·,t? take, place
.. in _~?imber .: 186~-, '~d',re~t'in~',IDajor1 tT r~r . eonte~erttt1o'n:~
As the' tillie' o:ttbe .i3leet1on approaohed, it became obvious'that·
CQnf'ederatlQD" W-S. likely to, lie defei:ted~ :'BJ;\o~tl"- .betoril tbe
,aI ,ection, :J"'"O~Ul Kent, .~Ced'- t'O':,liiS eo:.ns~.1tuents- that becaUiI,?
bhe mercb4nts bad d1.Sap~ov~ ot- .corct',edeT~~10~' and ~the peopl~
'gen~r&11t'ae~~d to ~v:e:~;c~t~d:tli.e;lr"~Pln1,on, he YciUld nOt "
Ilb~d;'
~exidei]; \.to' lf~ Hunt _and (jOrApa~i' !iO~~t_!UgUs:t 8,~186,;', :Book 9.!Chamllergf, C'ommerce~',' ,860-6~~,.,
~gf8"f~ to a~, I'K.Q~ -.-~~- :,Ioe~' c!t~ .
;"
. '186
. r;': _'", .: ': ..',.' ,"
advocate it'in"th"e ASS.~~y. ,~:r.. Shea"decilied not to: run as'c~~'date inFerrYl~~theJ15t;1.et~qh':li~ ~_d .r-~r$sent~ "
etnce 18,5, be;a~se of, 'the. 0llposition of tht, electo.fs to con·: .
rec1er~t~on. ~"c~rter; 'ins~ead 01'..idw<lating- aon:!'~era-~idnt ".
" ~ro.m.. 'ie.dbl.' .:..0-.nstitn.en._~s.·,t.".t. bB.W.ou1d. ~.ot.'F'~.' t.:~. ~DT.•.•.fl.nal.
·deCision on-the' HLlbj'ec1l- unUI.i'1: wufirst sv.bltted 'to tfte· .
elect'ora•.3 The,'oppo~tmt"s,: of union, on...the ~~~er ~~t!d, ·.~ntinued
t6 emphalJ1z~,thelr abl'rorenee. or' the .:scheme'~· D~W.. :prowslJ,a
sup~ort~,-'Of tb~ ~rl~oiPle- oi., 00tif~a~r..~t10n~ ref~ing~o,'the' •
:eleq1;ion dui'ing .an Ass~blT debate in"1866,eharg9d that the
opponent~ of,C~edera1iiolf'liad 'u~d t~e ~'b~e" 1.'0 ~ioustl:pr~ju~.
dlo';' an" .ir1f••~lt~ 'ol'~Bd "hot In tbedist;1';"~';""" th.-
'maj'Q~1ty-.erthe popuJ.at1~n,'WaS' .of.' Ito!Sh:,des-cent; 't liey I'lad
; ... ", " '. " -,1>.,' • /, . '",." -',
.e~~eav~ed,.to_,~O~B8' prej~.diCll by, r.~i~ding ,t~lf, peop1~~of '~
union 1Jetw~en :ghgIand aild I.J:'elan~., Iil:other dbtricrl;s,. acccrd-
Ing t:q'prow~e:" tb~ c:1&1mea.. that:.ttie· eonfed~ra~-n !(n"e: selling
. t~e countJ;':r,a~ that:- ~h8TlieI'1l beinlf.w;lid to:r 'doing: .8.00, ,~:t'owse
. .. "., ,
~lsc',st~t-ed -that, CJ'.. ,~nn~t, ,an -opponen:t,of'eoIlfeP.er~tl0.D'
though-riot· an' e1ectlon cimt-estant, Had vIsited' Ms: distr1.,et'.
of, ~glJO BD,d ~Olle ~da'tteil~8d,llO-. 'get:,the',p~oP1e.to ':pledge
--;-~-t~~: Mm' unl'.~; he oPpoa~ -conh«,~.;.
t1~-'~:~:.::::,:::.:.:::::~n::86'_ ."' :.~'.~'.'.. ti.':"'il..•.••• :~atrl~t', Se~emb:er JO, 18~5"~' . "'" .\._" " "
. 2.mr.toUiidlandSr;, NQTfillller_..6,: 166'5'~ .
.-. • _, :3p:toO'ceed1ng~ O·r:.~8~bir;' F'iJ~~ IZ., I866•.'lfevtouiidl"land"'_ 1'.~26.·11l66~ '-· .-. . '.. ..•. I




~}l1n:(~'~iteWai;c~dl!lat',e,t~r-_bnI:ingil.ta and ,FOgO,' that
n~lth~r tbeynor t:nieOn~lt~erit~W9UJ,d' supp~rt ~,in ,~~'
818et:10;o. u.ni~S! h~: ~edgea to, 'OIl~OS,"ai+ ,at;tempts-C!f th';'
L'eglsl.ature- to' ~nC];tide rreWr,ound1aDd~:1n_cOnfedera.t·ion ~o,r
to an~th:er 'election.L .,. ~ .
G"onteSts,..ie"re·h~d·'in'- eight ~f' 'the. ~l-ony"s fifteen .
~!etO~~!·dl~rlet.8~2 liU't' in m~5t- of 'these' the. rival ;ndi-
d~t~'a W9r!~. divided .on: con,f'.ed,erat~on. PUc.ent!.. Was an
ezeeptrott.o{The're, _~7Ve ?andldate~ we:'& nomins:ted. 'The t~~e
'WhC'sUpport$d. conte'de,ration" were-; elected and' the' two Who
oP'P0sed it. ·dafaate'd.3,BUr.tn and ,Bcim:vi~ta ratUi'~8d 'contederat'~sj
~ .. '. . " ..... ' ' .''~~r;h.;::.:t..~:::~:.~:h~:·t:t..,:b.h:Yc:..OU."r.t.t...!.:ne::e:::..~.ti~.
...:::~:.::,:::t:i:::~e::::~::·~::{~"":e:d
c,~~ederat-!oo.~ernor· ~~gr&ve, ,:tear~ ele:eti~n' ~10t~' in
.... ~..,.......•......
Far.bour;Graee 'and:l!llr~ur.H,iJi,~,-~~n~: a, mUtt!l1'Y forcEl,to 'the:
::.~.;.;em::.~g::.::~.e:v::.:.=.:a::~i:'::.:::~.~.'~.r::ra~
taonvas. 1nv91ved..5~e:'C"~er aQY::;~l~et9d,. fut.t· .
' ... ' ......•. " ~~~ I
. " T!bJ;Ja.tt~DI1d.r-tto Wliit!'!87f september '30,. 18~5',' '
-H6i"IdDIf:.ebromoJ.:e, Hbvvui'ber 11, 1867.. '.' "
26-••~~l%~_ . ~~~~,~eclr ot o.tRlellTj p~ee8d1i:J.g. of' ASlJembly, F8~rr 1" ~~!
1866, NWtoundl:ander. -"" " 1866. 'I.
".trl'~, ~ORt...ber ~. 186,r ~ _,""iIl.Jld.., I;' Iii
o-ctober~ mn:aber 9',- JJ:l6,.. [, I'
'n,sia... to c...ilirou,. No. tt; We"",ber II>, 18~" ~ 1'1
C,lj. I9l>Il7'>~. . "I'! I~ ;: I
i\
'eiaim~'d th~~' thi(,:,~~St;lCh,"Of' !Jl1r~~~, '~,ri,n, 'P18e.e~t1~,,:.'Bdgu,!l,
cat:bonear;' ~aT:~,.·.~~d,SI', and .~Ormvl~t8t'·,Yj,~,h',;a,t~t~' o~ ~~e
members, ,~~ ~~~. their .~p~ort,io~,eOnf,~dere.t_lon.I",:Att,er,-;
". the.' $1~etlon, ' Gov9rllQr',MUagr~ve inrormad Card~eli ,that' he
'fund, the. A:aSEIIl1b17.'~11ld. n~t ,apProve' the'll'e801~t'ionS" 'o'f th&
- -
Quebec eo:nt,~rence, .unless the" ~perlal' ,Government'~Oved, ,its"
determlnat.lo~to have 'N"ewf'oundland ~~ucie.~.ln ·confederation
arid unhs~ lfOY~cseot1a:',and~'~~~,~'~O',j:ci,~ed~2:,'If
the;e' ~ovlnces- agre&d: to collf:eder~tlo~' aDd '11',the nnperlai.
Gove~~~~t: eODt-1riUe4'~~',. pr~otelt·", 'HUag~,a,.e b8"l18~ that
~he "lfe,vt:0UI11i1~d"t8,glS1at~re',m1~~appr'O"",th~.,pr1nClple,~f'~on., .O»,eethia,:mtr a~~e~I',lm' ~li~ght'th~t,~t, VO~d ~t,
~e !llft-1eulll', tp' ar:t:'qe "S~18~s:ct(J17,t~lf. Hns~llve:~n:r?rmed:
Car~iJU thit' the',DilP~riB1 G.ov~8nt:1)1' ,r~,pea't1ng': its, fl.u.
~ ~n ~o~nr~'~erat~~ ~~d' li~ll,: :t'o, 1tt1.~nhz~" ~h. imprea~o~,
'which'1s"sought .:~t ,801118"~ '~~::abJ.~'~'~, :t~t·, B:e~· M.j$·st~:' JI
'Gdvernment liave- been 'misled' as 'to' the other' PrOV1nces-:and:that
\li~,e:, i8'~'-,no:' ~.r.s~t .tnt,eliUon· 'o'~.'urg~"',~~~:"~.~·ing
'wfth~ ~~' ,,~~jee~~.3 Cal'~~,r~18d, to ~l!rav8,t~t 'the
" "~itlsh'G:bverilllumt 1~ '.pol1ey' on 'miton·.W&:a'~~ed. and' that '.
It'eont'1~4 ·t~. 'l).o:Qa that.dte~ ~.,,~Qnlllder~t:.10n of. ',~he'
~on.-"pf6Po'S8i~t: ': the,pr?V1nO~,~d: ·r,8ltI1~.:t~e:'auva,n~Sl!es
of" cOD:rederat1'dn.1t .,' , "
._7'>
'. :':' .-" 1,-,:,,.',: ..: '.'1"':_"",:"
-l1!wtoundlanaor, itinmber 2O;-18i5~;-
~~<~~~~~,,~,,·'~~~r~~.:t,~:,',~ar.~t, .·~.::,7~~,:'1~~~:·:C1~~:· '",'}rild~:,
, ..~ifCal'~.:to Xu.'~..ri:t n.: ~ De~em1ier:·~,'I865:.,
. - D.T~. f>~ ~ol0D1a1 ~tl0.'__ 1~~"o~~.~ -
,',
<lB~r8d :c{r" ~~~i~~ed,:"~i:ti91Y:~p~or~I:-<Mt1~'~a~,, tnjh"
'~~~~, o,p~n!~ ·th~< Iiegi~,a,t;.~~~" SeSi~O'n ,'!n::J'~~ua17 ,-:._,:l:86,6 ·~'
emph~,Sized ,his ' DUppo,:t ror :',aJl~"t~e" .~~~ir_a~~~1.tr ot.,un1on.}t,~' .
st_at~1
):lQurna1.~Aj."'bJ.I."onilB:TJ:30'66;
:'<"', .." -..': .. ,',.s:~~,a.~~,~.P~:.ltt~.: :-:' ':,':, "",'"~Q"i7·~i."bJ.T',0,o',1866.'"
,"'-':" ',.,' .... I .
' . /
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~~l1USG on, conredeJ'at1~.1.,The, ela~~~:,~'Cltnovi~;;{:~ the.9.~st~aet
-; . ,,;' .. ,:0', '" ".,' _/." w ."." _ , ("
merit' of, union, but'a~ltte.d·tluit,.tlJ:ore'WBs,much'dlvel's1tT:ot
.. ' ~_Pirii~' O.~8~ the,·termlo:~ -whi~"~Oundl~nd_, ,COuld'~:' .v1~h A'
~vantaget' 'eonsent[""to it.2, ~1)1llQ." .ellen, 9n:9'of the",eight
in~b_8r~ '.~~;: ~,~e,': L~'be~aJ. o.p~~~·tlo4' inmle~at'ei7, p1'opo~!ld. ~.
amenament vhlcb:e~p1etel:1.'oPPo~~ .eonfedere:t:lon.';"G;len t ,..
i ~. a~,~«m~~t:..:cta~Qd,·tha~, :,bY -~h~' r8~~cr, R~so,i~t~o~!r;" ~~tind~
lM~, ~d lo's~ ::nll ,thea.~V&fltlf&.r6t a: Bepante.: goYer~entl
: 'llt)nld ha~e,·tolpaT hea,q. ~axe~~,'.wU1,4 UC81~' ,1'r.~' the
c.entr"- governmen~t .1A&dequ~~r ,t~.~n~~_ tt~p8nsat~.on .~~
..~ti~,~r.n~erOf _'Pur ,a~pe.rt1tf' GdV,~l:IDttnt, a~a,' or 'OUI", jo~8nu"
..~Om'.+~p01'tt:, 'dut~e.,·' 'fih;' ',~n4~' orw .our'.~ant~la.nd.t ,
our.,'..•...I.n..~•.•;..••..~'•.. ~!.n...•..r.•...1..•..••..•~3io.n•...•....•.~.u..•..nt.lr,... ,liis..:.09. endm.:."",••.n.. ·•..·;,:.•..•.1..n.•,tB1ned t~t' the', QUeb,fJC" R , ' ut~'on. were, ¢OIllP1~e1,.: UluJwl1lubl'e
"~~, hwtO\Ulttt~~~,~~•. .eu port~r~ of. th·. Gam:~~t"t~o~'" .;
~t :~1i:,~ng:,o;,~n40rae) • '~ttefJ:'8 ~'propo8a~' :wtUch'" s~.em . ,
to· :lIII»l'T8P-8~tJ..1t1:, ~~~ ,~~.1.:f'· b'tt~er':terms ?Ould.be
4U"','~ ,rl,slf to ,~Pl~ti7 ref.at ~nt84er&t1onbT"9U"PPor ng
'..G.~nl'·~:."'.. ~.."'" 'tmt'.\..,"A8/~.:,~~~..• ~U1'••)'.rohh Ha7wa.."'".' ~d.,~ t.h.e' ".:
" i
:. 8oI'1c1t'crJraeD8r~/ !tit;o,~ 8;1', ,1UQsndrD.~ wb101r,clU,lLOt: aU1rm .
.tn •. ~lnO,ipt.,,~' ..~~tder&ti1)D'.~'.~.I. ~ent ~dm1~~lld , ·~t:·
th~ii''''. ~.~1+t.,. ot,o~bn'o~' ~e, nbjee1l 'and··~n~:faa~ed
•.•~..••...•••... ' .......•~0..· .0.·.•.· ·sd.··.~••.·..•••.·•... o..t. :4.~" ~.iT•....F..·.•.bru.' ·'arr.·.•.·.•... .. 1.2.'.'1.·.!6..•·.6.; il-...••...•.. 0."•...'nd.•....•...•..•...•....•,-<-:,-·l8n4a.',P'.bruaJl~ .,1:866.:,.,,' ·d',,," " '" '
',.-, ·'·,2JftiqnVltto:~t.tft,..,9i"."1f.brual'!"·ao, lS66""and,
enolO'8lJJ,'''', C;o'~J '19'to/1";' ' ~ . ' . "',"~ "'.'
3D!S; /lf~ ' ..•............ ' . '.' ..•
«, , • .!i'IbJ.<l;{ai'U,o~Illl~.t ~bl", ~.'Drwlrt i6,;S66,
: _oun~sIlt.~oIt8,. 1866.· ...,....
'\
, •,', " / ,.:< ~9i,
:::;9::~~'::~ :::n:::;~::t:U:~e t~:Z:'::~:::::on
siang Yi~h:BOme,".supporta;sof".t~'brGovernment ~IlPOSed ~onfed" .
" 1 " " ' , ,. ' ' , ,.'"
~r~t',10~. "'rhe.,~8~ate.reveal'ed. t~:t ,~h~ GovernmEtnt, wis.Ked..:,?o
p~.stlJOn9 _,Il" d8ots1~O,n'- .90nred~Ee.tl?n. _carter, stated"that the
peO-Ple~eeded tc)e .edUcated on·.~onfed8ratioh8.nd promised
that-it voul~ not' ~ft)l'~ed- u~' thlllll agalUAt-~their' wi'i~. 2
~~'Tbe OoverI1D\ent',.and it'!! ml_~pl)rt'ers ;~r~edtO.ID1yw8,rU'S-' al!lend..
• 'I . '. . . , ~- ,,",;' '., . . .
ment; ~le.tl.'Sam9tldln\lnt'-'wa8:,d~t~ted.bi a vote. o!·,'s:!,ght,een 'to
. slx~ ,The tlb:~ral,OPpol!Iitl~'ll8S_'¥ annou.,to,ll.avo--~h8
"," ~s8m:blY- ..re3&trt .'the 'Que~,ea' !tes'oi~'ttion.~· thllt~om~li ,~~lbot •. ~
o~,<or i1t,s member~,,"111trQd,~.c~1 ,~t'her ,~en~~nt.~ri+8, ~'. ':
va~, i1eteate~' b~: a.vot8'_,or: -, ~~~n--~tOs-iX" Ifa~d.t·samen~ ..
_m~t' waac 8PFOVed~ lieqa=~ -i'~~:, 'af·:the ddre~ ,-1: reply
to, tb:o,a~.eElclt trQl:l th8:TbrOD..~ 'rl\er, ~81'ess'_oppOsit10tl.to
.¢Onf~erat1ci~' 1~ the L'g1.siQtl~" dOtutC11~,_,tt.: addres~,"1n' .reP1Y
~o t~l!l;G~Ver~r·8.lIpe9c~ ~grer" that,th811b~lc~·ot:mv-.on 'willl
s;sound,one a1thouBli"it,stt~sfed-thatimportant a1tertl~;1ons'
. me. neousar}F>in 'the-Quebeo':R~so1ut1o'n8~5
"Govern()~'~~,~a~; ,contln~~,' t~ -~tJ':~t1m~SI:i~ 'bit, ehe
weesslJ. ot a~nreder,&t1'on'd.:Sp~t·e' the ·~l1~lJit1ln"wb:1cl1.h~d·
.,' 'IP~ooeodiJ~'ot~ .•l. ;'b>uar~12~l,6'1866. ,. "
,Nflwfoun4l:~er' ~eb~1' 26-Dt.~-81, 18~6. 'I'
..:. .~ooeed1ngi pt "A.9:sembf7~ _~l!lbrual'T 1.6',. :'-1866, .~oun4.. "
laJi«tI1", M8~h',$,,1866. . >- ,-;-" ~ .:' :,' ."3~-gj'iss'em~ll, re~ari).,6~.'1866.' '~:::~:=::.zl~~;::!F:~~~~86::;· .~,:




,\rus ", ave: to,"C~:d~,;: 'rt~:~':~91~:: '~•. ,C!t':~:
:s:~ 91 ~b1l.1~~"';"?O'; 1866.:
3'!'bid~:,F.b_17' :n." ,18"~' ' .
•,-:--:-:-" ",,,- .. 'F":,,'", .
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C~lim', d8lllDnstl'D.tllid"against. it ,ill th,e-AssumblY.. Ire 1nfollmed .
C~td~e1~l:.that tie _re¢'!lt~ed :t~e,:~,~:_~rie1~le 'qt t~e pro~~,~~ .
Con:r8d~rat1on ~o' have, been v~r1:l~'al1T- COno.ed~!l."1 Arte,t" the
othe; 'p~~Vino'es had c~~s~nted.to 'union be ,thought ,it:'WOUld' .
· riOt, be dif~~ault' ~,o·arrange, terms .m;1tta~e· to Wewfoundland.
", .' ,"". '- "~.., .-"
MUsgrave was' d'$tEtrmined ~o, 'use a1~ nis, In:nU;enc9 to ,promdte
· eo~e~~rat19n.·, In' h~~ ~~~e~,s' Of, t,ha~~~t~ tM ~~~~emblY 9D
FebX:Uary'20th" ,he- ,"i~erate'~,tha~ ~e: Wag the ~Ol!(b~:·Of t~~ ".
·-Br11f1B11'. Government,_. to" bring. ,about 'confederation ,an~ warnetl).
th~ .J;l1emb,tn's· that· ~!:JI:l~or' objectloris:l;ln t.ha: ~,~:rt ,of :~etaclied
C01_~Di~$,must. o:t~ ne~.s'~ltr· gi"I,l'waT' Defo~e-,'~he. pre~Sure of
~~~~or~ ri1gl1t~"ot1V~ft ""~~O;a11n••r.,t.• 2ii. adr~~.ed
t\'ie, ASSemb~y"to', ~Ci,de ' ~, ~.~~1!,,~.elay UpOn' t~s. ot' ~1on,that
voUl.d bel' su1table:,to NBwtoUnd1aJid_ .
. .," ,'.
, Prop'o'saI.s' for~'fu'tiie1t~Q.S1der,at10r;'of,,~irl-ederat1~
":'~'~aine·'.not" !'ro~ t~,e,:~;"erment..~, but:,:,'P.om ..~h(J t1be~tL10~po8'~tion.'
:G_~. JIl)g~e1::t ~:I,.t1ed-:'~~e ,A~SemblT'that: 0ILlebruar)' 27th he
wlXld 'move,fOT"a,'OOllltll1ttee Qf,the'whc;l'. on cQrif'ederat!onto
i ",',' '",',', ",' """ ". '),' , ;, '",
,·~eCi4~'Wli$,th~r. the Pi'~,1'1C1~e,a~~etaus ·otth~.s,ch•• Y&l'8'"~1table'to:, n;doundland:.~ '!'he de~te- did· ~t' "Q~Bln::-unt~
, Me;~,C~·:':~t1r.., ;BbgS~t,.,rtntrodU~~'iI.~ res~lut1on:wh1C~ ~omPletel17
o o'sQ4' ecmf'ed~~t1:o.n~,ms :t'e3'Ol~ti.,on' O"la~ed ',that since·
I • • •• , ,," , " ',' •
1'{i OUlln t liad', s~t"g-Gv':'l'~~t, .the",,:onxier1~::.GoV81'mnenil
~ ..~~~,t ,-s':hftis,g;a~,Ha~__,i~1mQ·t·ri':::fOr.ce th~-, C~l~I!Y':to
ll!,t,
accept" cbnred~~~t~on"~ ,_.~fU't'er' and,th~'Qther c~irl:edelfa~es" ,',
though'..r"e~1.1.z~ng the, AS"!emblY, ~u1d~t ,a;pprov~( c.'?nf'eder:~ti~
at 'preseQ.t,'._lI91'e~d:e~9:i-m.1ned' to prev,ent' an- advers'e wi:e-.c$i. the
.• , ,"' ,:. ,',' s'<".:",· .' .' ,:.. . ". '
subja.c:it, 'rhePremJ.el' introduced a .resolution'whicb' ~8.t:Etd t~1;-
tbe A~SemQ17COnS,1der~d'lt i~e%p~d'lentto make an iDmiedi~te
decision on cO)'f.de"t1on.~On March' eth, it approv,d ,,~,t~~"
re8Ql~t1on by a vote of 'el'gb~B8jLto 'S6Vll~ a~d def~aied:'
Hogsett I s -br.-~: SlinilBX,~~jO,r~~!. ~ll,~gra'ie be~,l~ved"tht!~, "B:og..
~..~. s!Jtt: had· pre.s!l$d .:t.~r, a deci.s1onlargelrt9 embar,rass the
Government by dividing-'it's ,aupporters,_IU!-l33'ot"Wb.Om' did '~Qt
~gtee u~on' confedet:atiori) lftl, -approved the-' Gov~XIIllentt S'Jl6~1CY
Of,~egafd1ng ,cotit~'at1qn as',a,no;npartl'qUe8t"j,pn~: Musgrave
~'9' 'still conrld~nt:tbat,~¢ouridiB;tdW~d'~dOvt'Confe'd~rat;ton
'o~ce ~~~'o~hei ~arit!Ule.:pr:O~.l~'~':,~~,',~~,cePt~~ ilc~~" ~,the', ,. '," '
:add~~,~IJ,elOd~ the' 9·•.S~¥J~he, anoou;nc~d that,t~~~va ':~:~oua
Leg:r.s~ature had::agreed' t,o 'conted a~':ton a;ild. Wa&. ,sendl~ ~o1e-
- £at n 'to .arrani. vitu; 'the" IDl.pe 1al G~V~;:nm.~t, s,trltable ' 'term~,
,of ~on.1t ~~'g~av; t~1ci",t~e",i:n ber.~' t~t h~ e~eote4 lf~
llrunSw1c11:,y.;~d mate:a ~.1111il~r' ~e,'c S1"on.au4,:~hil'~' t~., ~~ou~ui~.
Iand:L'Eiiisl!ii;un' ~d"have',t~' crl;de. 'on cottt'e4~at1Qn ,at",lt:s·
~ert·se~s1'on~':Des;~,,~~~,,~'~ual',t:'d'.~1a~~D·~'.l(us~av.",,~t1ioUgh·
'~t' ,~ross~~,'~s,O,Phd-On.,t,~ "'~b8, ,~eg~~at.ur~t ,D~l~~ :~hd
.. ' none"a/the em,lonie.'w6Uld'"QOn1ede:r~-te,:d~inli 1866.' !Ie' thOtlgh.t.
if "',.,, :",.' , ,.::,.~.
;,""" •. ~s'grav~ to ,card"'l~", ,~~,,97't M~r;Ch. 21" 186,~, ,,~
enclosureS',. '.C.O.,191f111'. ' "',~bld~", ~Ib:~~:."'J"01ltlla1$u'''bl'1,..t. 1,1865.
''-:, ,'" ~s&*,ave t9":'C~d~,t, 1fl:J.~.' 103, Ma;,"1'~","l,~'~6t..:... · ,
,0;0, ~?~/l7~", ' ., .' " ' ' , ' ',"
' 0'"
that t~J;lorary'delaY,on Newfotindlandl'~ part. woul.d not- b~
'InOberA;:.M~'. Da:.aon,'!h-e: Government:'of CaJl8'da" (S8COrid
•. 9di.t10nr fOl-Ont or,·~~e~.~i~of:_£o~~~i.o.~~8~)" ,PP•. Itl..lt2.
: -',.. 2,n'U:tauto Kt1.agrava,aion!1·d~nt1s1,J\tl.;?:,;':r866;
mn;rume:!1r'~~,~,r'.De':e,,~~h,~~,~_:,~;~.'::~over~t,...,~ft1ee,.
~imte,.::~#~·eQtlVe:'~O~;,~8~1-.69, J'tLtr10, :L86,~~ . :
."~'sgra~: ~O_i~nclt-; Ny 10.-"186,6C, ,. encl~lJed 1:nHu$~V.e
. to' (fard~d1:. 1IO~. J.t~" ,ol'\lI710~ 18~f.c:;o, ~1~/l7,: ' .: ' .
se1'ious •
.,',", . 'The W-ew J3i"mswick Legislatur~,a:pJII'ove~f :~onfeder~:t1on
more q~,cklY :tluui. ~sg~ave:h.ad anticipated'. ,The-an~l~Onfederirt'e
Government' resign~d, 1n.APJ:'il" 1866', and in the eIisuing. general
e~eetiori,the COnf~d~~~te~.putTreaei~d~iatge ,m~j.or1t·Y•.~e
Legislatur! ~1e11' Governor G'ordQnopened o~-"JUne 21s~ promptlY'
approve<1eonfederat1on and arranged to :'sen4~d~leg~t~; \0 .•
Ehgia·nd.I, 'lIa~1y in' ~i,- ~GO"1er~or li~11'alls a'f, Nb~_ 'geotia'
wrot~ -~sgrav~ 'inio:m!n~.hiDr_.t'hatthe'tbre·e mdnland' pr~Yinoes:
were sending' de~ega'tJes"tci London,1~te~tliat month to arr'~ge
vitii' the :rm.per1al,,,GcivBrnment· r.or' an a~'t,~:-b~ltlg' about c:orited-
z ,. ..... <,', . ..... ' .'
e~a~10n~')fir ~~orm:ed Hu.~grav.,t~'ti: Gove~nor..qeng,r,aIM~mclt, J.
hoped ~~the,' wo~d .b~ ,~bl~,t,~~,t~e. -Ifew£o~dIamlLe~i~la~re
together-1n··.time to' ~PPolnt:'delegates·,to.jo:tn, those of the
~the~-COIOn1:~S"~mle ,~'Oun~a:ad' Grivernm~~t: d~e1ded ·that, i~:"'"\l'w~. b"Ill\~J'~'b~~toe.•n e speola1 ';SS10~ o':th' L.gi~_L .
l~lIure .s;,ncui 11;1; beI.ieretl. tJ;lat,neither'the' AssernbI;r nor. the "",.
conrt:1.tu~nti:r-, :wouJ,cl' at, p're8'ent~ 'a~~r\l'l.CQnfed~atfono l'lfasgran
~ lnf01."med',M~ t~t pe:,' tb~Ugllt: that'~1t~~· _~ ',~'BSl)lut~on of
the is:sembl,..-uor a change ot" adillln1atrat1~liO'Ql~ promote ,t~
'~doPt~~oi- conted~~tion.4m;;declar'ed:·t~t', ,~t WoUld be best{~~i' , . ,'"
"to del'aT..A d~c'ision untU: 'the Legislature .met -in' j~Duaij" 1867.
'l'h~ ,a,Ct1~ll~n~ah:,the_-; Imper,1.a:'Gq~~~~~nt-. ~l~t ;',takij' on'C~Jl{Qtt- ,.i
~rati.o~ ',dUi'ing the -lnte~ai,:~be~eJ.ieV&d, }{ouid 1,~+ue~'oEi' it.s·
aeueceee in N"erloundland'. " - 0'-
OPp~S1't1~n' -t~'~~nfederation continu~d' in~~eirouridl~"hdo . 0
dW;·~ng·:1866., '~~o.r~ti &rJrter the-Leg~'sl~ture,'_:md'aiosij~l; tJi;" :..
edi~~r-of one ~£~,th}J,Ril.l~;£ax n~a'P8l'4f cam~ "~; a~.-J:~~rff
~q_' tr,. to _()rgani~e':~~$o,cfety:t-o oppOse: '·e~ntederation.l-.H"!.S
~~~.~,,~eeting va:lf Qtte.nded','bY, about ,f1t:f;'1~ :p~~~e, most" ~r ~om.
werlf merc~anttr o.r",~~b~S":_~f.' to~.t::Assem~i'y~:,lr ~!DI!llt:ee ,~lf . :
':::::t:~n;::::~g:~::r::::J::.t:":::::.::::.,"
• ".:'. 1\",'-:",,' - "" ",' ,',,' ", "" ",:' '.: ;',
c~mm!tt.~IJ·:'9ra~,04,~1'.~Ur1on',~ch:r.p~atedaU t~_8',ram1tar""
obj eet~o~~.,t~:,:~~~:~~~r,atiQn."a~,~8qu"!lte~",~hat ~"I[~t~o~' bY_":.
.. ~n,;t~ 'ltUf~,Udf1,,~O~~,~unt~ "th,~,':: ~ue~t:loD ,~~ b:een~ ',"
,'~bm~:t:ed- ,~to "t~~,:peopl~: tn,g,g~~a1,.el~,ct~on'.~: ,~e, ...pe.tU1On~~,!tvr'n.e~ted,.,to' GOv~,~r, '-M\lsi~.a~~',_~,~~O,nnl:;d:,: ~o ,.~,pe;:'QUeen:·, ':
'__~/ir!1Je' .1~~rmed· 9:~voni the, ,s.eeJ:"~~rT'-or.l . ~a~e '~or t~e,
,,tral&ni;~, "t~~t ':,li8(~,~ I1bt'r~~a~~ ·t~lJ!·: ~~~t"1on ~or ,the -~Eira·_.
, . c•• '. I .0. ". .... .' . ..• .
/ -1n",~~eij ,U ~~l~f1D Pl'O,du~,e~" .1~O~·'~ ~P_~rl~C,~ ~r:'~as", ",","
indicat'1nB":i1tli' any trutl:h,th,e, pra:s,ent ,state. at, PUbl1e-:feel1ng~il.1t:
~''-NWfo~diki~r~'st~t'e~ th~t';mo~,~t' ~he ~l?e6~18:-who''':~ign8d'':' '0
" ,:." • • / ',.,,',:.,"",',"",' ,"',' .",'.",,0, ?
tht~ P~tl~;~~. ,:1i.:,91ong.... ed.:..,·:;t~_ tJ:1e: '.' st..~1.. ""..o~_,~ .•.:,:'.ro.hnt:S"~.,i~~.,,-,,an~F:er~d. ~,..Lrte: ...tbt~, :!.ar';,,~s'grav. reoe~ve"" ,I[ 1rlJrt11s1"i':
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p~titiOli. :ro~ Plaae~tia ,~igned by-a i'll:~e.~ber.:Qp~~,~:s_ /
fro~ th.~t :dls~.rlct._ ,MUSgrrrv~:a~tache~ ~ittl~ i1ilp6I't~*::r;:i'
'th~:re,pet1tions ashe bel1~,~ that it we easy- to ind~e~~
pe6ple to' sign them. """"i:/
It maY,!'J.a,ve bElen par,tlY because of the··.lletitionl;l-8.~ainst
. .' ,'. i' . ' ..: '" ..'
ccnfederat.Lon tM~t the!f!lbJl}!ct was not mentioned ,in the >~
Governor f If speech op~rii~g 'the Leg1..s1atlve eeseion-cr -1867~ But
.p~rhaPS the .natn reason wa:sthat Musgrave had. recetvedno
"~~at1on from the 'British Government ,on; conrederataon
smce tbj:/~revlm;s'sesslon..2: !jie.Bri,tisb-G'overrui,.ent, 'had not:
.::::e~:::E··::q::::~~o:o:;.::::~t:e:.:::;~<::-
, " ' . ".. ." . .~ . ,
CaI'dV-e11 in, Fe?ruar~, ,1866, he Il,ad W1'1'tteIJt
. ,It seems:,to me -that' it would '(ery greatlY fa.C111tat~
·i~~/~_~~~!r=~~il~~~)~h~~;:~~npr=~:t~
intimate to, th6;t.eg1$J.ature ee-e. probable' Con3ell1l~ne.e at
~1~-~~~+t~;i~":~~P~~~~o~e~~a~~~ri~1~~~f::~tt~~' '.
esta:b1ish; .that, in' wc1i case, oot onl}7'VOUld the' Colony






tHe repeatedthis .suggesti9Jl.in:t;.wo' subsequerre despat ches; to ,
the:Seeretarr of Stat:e.for the' C010nies~lBla"ckwoOd, ..an' offi.cia1
\of ;he Colollfai 'Office; thought MuSg~av~ts' suggestion' sh~~ea'
that, he:~l1dMt.:kilClw.how:,to persuade.~N'~oundJ,imd'·to ~ece'Pt'
COnrede1:'ation~? H:e believed.' t~at the' :~I:it'lSh o:ov~rnmen~' ~l1ciuld
. .
not'· atteiri~t to, :orc:ie &~blin~and' 'to"join, t~e- 'Union.' Rog~rS", .
p,e~ent:'und~r"';S'ecreta1.'-l~f, ..the Colonial Or,fice,. Wasmore
fav~~ie.:t'o ,MUsgr~iel ~ sUgge~1o~.,3" ·Bqt 'th~ officialS" of
,.tlie ,C~1~~at"Off1~~:"hRd, reaiiZ~d'fro!n, ~~e time t~e 'prQP~Bal.s ~\.
. for' confede'ra:t~on,~re', ratsed 'that New1'oundland I s:.a,~ceptance-
~S.leg~"1mpbrtarit tq.-th~ SUCC"EISS'of· the eccene than ~t' of
'. '. 4 . . ..•....
\~he'~a1~,an~:,c.o~;,~~.~.•~se_quent~Tt 'R?ger e-,.did· ~1l' tli1nk'
~ound1andt,s,f~Uure 'to.app~o~.~.eoItrederlitioD' dUl'lng,186?'
.'~s ~e;~~~.5'Ite. ~eli~v~d, that; the·,best.·ttIne for )iewro~and".
'tJQ~' d~~Ue'-"Wouid~'be"dm:1iig the:'i86;~i~g1SIat;~e 'seS"S1on. ROgerSt
suggssbd :that;'9~r~weU'S~OuId, i~St~ct.~MU~'g'~av~":;;'0 ,~se everT~
',,'," , ,:.: ',:. ':. ,,'.;..:-.o:~PQr~~~ ... o.~,t:ec~~~i,ng::eonf,e~e,ff~io~l, ~?: ~lie :P~~~_~/. of. "
~outl.dland~'He:·.'believeQ: it ,WOullVpe i~dv1sable' at that: t1m.8...,
to:' ;9xert:pr~S~;lJ on.,mmoAAiU~rid" a,S: :{o!u~grilve had .su'gge·~~ed.
,'B~fore" a:~emPtin~~ :m~::lr::~11~;:,·.~~?~' 'tho'u~~t 'it.'~d
best,· ee- learn-'the views o$:the del'egates, whe-were comingto.
• d, .','. ,.," __ ".'.' •
"r,,<' . ......_
,',. ,.~1,1@'grav",.to;·C'ardweIb-::!foi~'97,.,M"'r.cli,:21t·,am,l·NO~ 115',
J\llY'lO,lB••,C.O.194ll7~. ..•.•... ".:' ..•.•.•.......•..... > .
;. . ..-?jci,nute. of .Bi~Qkw..Ooa, .rU1:V-' 28,' 1896',"0:.0':, 194';75, .
. p.' '~9~~~: ,.', ,,'< , :. \. "'~-~~":',:'."'" ",': ,< , ',_ .-: .:._",', • ";,':.:
. ·~1nut. otRO&"'~, j;;),Y31, 1~6~;C.O.194/l7§..,.i>;198~99;
\i!luteor~~~,I!...,; l,~, 1~6~, C.o;;9~&~,.: 48.





London from the'othe:, rccvaaeee, 'lfor did 11~:' thlclt it ~U1:l
'be~se '-~ci' tr~ t? ~nduce. Newfoundland' to.' .enter cGltirede7i~i'on
.~:il t~e. Br.1tiSh GOVBr:~e~ ,~d time ntp, :conslder:7~:~ c~m..
pletely the bea~iog of':the propo~ed .coilfederail,on'9nthe.French'
flsh~ry' q\J.esUqn ,and"the--mode Qtadjust1ng that q;lEistlol:(mo:l't
eBJ.cu1at~to-- avoid .fu;~her:ql~~tes:.~~" ca~a1n'-~l~tori, ' ~c,'
-ha~sP'erit several 'summer~as·.Sen1~J3i.1tlSb_$~a1-0rffCe~ r;r .
.the proteot1on" of .th''tr~'O~and.f{~h'er1;"_,had ear11;er rem1~ed
. J "the. Br1,t;l.sh Gove,rnment, that conreder~t'l.o~'vouid';probablW·~ff~:ct·
'the re'I8tion~"DetveeIt the E;;l1s1i: and "French, ,-lU1d"t~ ~, N'ew- I
founUand. t16ut'en.irt- ~9~,~no'~ would'be'-Inucli"~ore:c~Jre~rned
ab~ut, local. than, ~:per.i~~ i~teres~s~',2~ ~o~ers 1l8.I1eved' tIia.t
befor8' NewtoUnaland joi'~d' Qonfederat1oJt~..j,t-'lJOuld bEl-eXtremeiy'-'
d$Birabi.:~:o~ ~Eif~e. ~~:, far '~~ PC11Js1~~e?.'~~1~tlv.e,r~g~t~of
, ~iancr and-Fran.c~:~ t.o ,obta:1m.fQ~- Brl~.isi ofric~~~·:s.om~
~f~de~t' ,ll~~" t'(» comp,eI,~ :p~.OPIIJ tC).lteel\,~rder·and -r~;1f~~
freatY"'"'rlght~- __ ~f t~e'Fren~.·~be- :In:~ea~1ng- demands"frOm-th e
~ .~~cri~d·.GOv.e~nment, to'_be':&1l,owea:"t~,maktr:~~ and:miDing
g~an~on,..t~e. !Ji'~~,li~.,SOOr~~~,~~:" ~_1k,elT, _t~_make,~he'. BrltlS~ "
a,overment _,m~rt\',re1Utlt~t-:;tq~~lt~,O~dl~~O:: enter' c~~eder­
"atfon,'; fiame,d~~1!;Itl:T~Tb" ~~tl~ Gov~~_ent.: nO,tOnl~ d~elfn~d,to'~olI~~Sgra~e~;~,~g~_e~l~ ta '~~e,: p,r~s~~,,'bUt.dur,i~ ~8'66
"__fllldthe'" flrs~_.pa1'·t, ot ~~67, herec_e1~" no- Indicati~~ that:,it - '
. .' ' - . .. ~ :,. ' . - .
Ina· .. < .•.... :
"" ' . -2liem6)"k!l~,2caJP:Din:,~.~t~,'6~':F~~clt'$hot:;j'~~~e1ted
11t C:OI0irl,~;';'~~f~.C;;,:·:,~1;_}7:~·;,7~:6~:,.,_C':.~~:,19lff?~~ .R~-; ~~ ...
._ ,:',,·:~t8':-Of,,-m;~e.r...,.,,3'a~~·21',. ,18'67t c-.O~, 19~7T+,







~eS1'r:-ed -trewtolindlarid to -·jOin -.C9~edera:hon.l
Gov.ernar- HUSgra~".desidte. ~ek of.-e~eourgg,~9nt ~ap.
the-·~1tish:·GoverI!Jllent". o~t1riUed-'to,u~~ n;:ir 1nf.1uence, t~
prmncte ,c~adera:t19n.. 'in -the .. slleeeh'.'closing tli~ i"867" Legislative
gesS1:O~; h~: ~eel1 ,tJ:+at the 'Imper~aI F~l1am~nt- haa paned
an~:Act,fc?!,'""thEr umea- 01:.Oanada~ 'NOva. 5~t1a-',' and lfEnf~c..
2 .. ... ..., ..
Yi~k. " '!he: AC:t', as'; lie .in:ro~ed:bhe- Iiag~:Jratur8, contEd.n~
provision ror"the:,admiSSi~~ oi'l'fWf'~dland as ,~on as terms:
, .' . ..',' .. , .. ,' .... - .
croul.(f l)1l'- arranged..,:_~iiv1need .tbat: eonteder~t!O!I~'ftB'" tfui.mtlst
i'm~rtal1tr sU~'i~t',~~tO"b~ d~~:~~~b1'_tlie'-~~cmridiQd ,-',_.
G~v~mient-~, lie' Eilp'ea1~ 'ttT tlili'~~~~:;; ear~; rlUdT it;
po~s!'billtiea.,80''th~t··it: tha nert..aeSa1otL··they- m'!ght 'maR:" ./1:.
. "'. ,. ' . . .. .. ,.. .. .
~~. decfsion.,MUS.gr.!"~,'a~1tt'oo, to t;t\e: Erem:et.8~,.or,s't'irte.
ror' thei_c-~~~s..tna't' "on',~~:ad:v0C!lltea',of,co~ederat~~'shed.,
to' Sea it- th,,'unitm '~f. the mainI~tl'c.alon1-8s,,'WOt11d ~c.i:ron--
.. .. . ... . ..... ,. .. .. \.8U.~iClt9,gM,1)7b~~r~.~~~8: ~8~rlan 1~: ~~~und;J.~n4~;·riey
~Bhd 8sp8C1al1:~,~, ,s8e;',~~~lf tadtt poUet ,would ti~
Ira~,t~, t1i8"',raii~'e:,~, ~.Ctiss7, ~,edell~~:~n d:~1ng. ~lilr i~~?~~<\.
Leg1:atilt1v:e.:-.~~, JftIlI~l'n."l',~inGd:~Wtt'le., ,Ife, baHev8!1 \"
" '" " '" ,,"',,'.'!" -- , ',,' ","--"'-.- -~''------': , ' " \' .-'P1'bli~ " IU~~rt ~8; ln~r~:~.~~,,!~~' UbD11tUOIi ~a, :unrtirtf~ -j -,,"-
iuid" it It,,ptOVM:~~~' bir,'~l'staetor)7,~th~.,tmJ;1tfugpr.o~n~;,~'YJr~"eoIl1'-1,a~t; ,~~,:~~4:,~lE 4~c!. ,~,o, _jPi~: in': la68'~'
~.ndT.: 1,:186"[':;:tb~~,~..o~' ,C:aMtta.,'l!Iine intO- ' '
·.·~...... 1l6~.,..i"4 b~19.1e67.
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e:tl5tene.e.'yM~st_ Of"-tl:i~': ~Qt1~eS wti~Ch'Had ;nduliecl the DUrl.~and~
eolori18~ t~''lmit~ 'did ,not al!~l¥";'d-th:equal-.'fur~e: to' Newfound..
land•.~rot~eted'~we- ~t'~ah,lf~V7,')t'-~~ t~ ·~t'.'.~, -'
· AJn8riean:fi:Lvai1Qn.~"War-.lfu1id1ng air, the 'ma-tDland wcitl!lIt' k
',.';'- - ., ',':, ..,.,. - ,--,"'"
·o~· no 'liene#t ,to::~oun~~n~ ,,~~th a:- 1~·,d8bt·ltewroundl8nd
l.ia~ nO',n~e1d " ditf'1cuJ.i:1_e~:~Fable, t'cr ,th.Et 'thr_Ererma1:nJ!~pr0Y1ne8~'" ~!nCle.~st ~t"lts trad:~-.va~ .conduCted W1tlh Britain -.
· '" ,-' , . : ' "" ,', -,' ,,( ~ ;' ', " .:", .
fJr f0t:e!'gn' Cl!Iuntr1es-, ,ltevf'onndland eould ~'!ct- :few- 1mPQ'1'tant.
·e.C~1e:b,en~1~sl~~ uri1~~;,GOVer~_bgr~~~: '~.ne' 'ot the
~~' 8dVocat'es',~ coDte4erati0J:l:-,: dm1tted t~ "the'Quebec..
·R~.oJ,.nt1Ons: _e«_.to.'oi~"5,~_:pr.~et.1?ai_ad~tage.. 'to ·If..- '
t~an~;, "In a:. ~e.spa:tcli to- 'IJUd1rell~~ 1866, he,'4eciar8tf
~t~~~1l8'~,~,:O%".~~at~If.:~~tag~s-eo".~lJl)~~
e~~~1~g,: C:onfedera~tOI1' 'i~: 1-5' ~."~~~ .t:~.lf~~lrt; ..,..~...,
ven,c.onv1nc~. mrQr;-~~ ~~. advoc~t8S: ot.: ~irl;~',' of: tli.~~..'
llsnet11t: ,at ..ttur,·ar~ang ..ent'.M1.fh~~~n~s,:'~,.·~ed~lfl~
~ep1.ettng:·,~_,to~.c~:.~.:.~,~~:.di~~,~~Ch-Uf
·~t ~~;-.. ~ourt4 ,it,~~-t~.D~se,.aw~un~~t~~~~·
MU.sgraT4J am the,· othe ClJtIi'ed9l'8'tn:- had .nOt·b~ ~~r.t~.·,.~~'0!!1.' the' am;rl"ti1om.'Y.t:"tb8);hact Una'Pet :~ 'pr~&iit' ·-the " .
,.... '.,..............•..... '....•.........../
,.~1,~atue:tr,a.~ ~1qqjrj.~, Fon.: ~~~sntl ~~ .~~
· '01TI.ig~·.f'":....~,~,~i,~~:~~~h.:,~,~tt:~~·,~on,':~;
~tiat&~~~O,.,'No,~~cot.~9J1d:~,~.C1ffU.,1~~'~,JJo,¥,'-.·tu!nli.~'ir..~~.~6:~~ft... th~~e4~d ~":-7";;::~~~~-=(tsZ:~~h::b=:~Z7, .•·•..





... . ~ 'q ':.. ..:
.r . . ' .' ". .
. ~ CAll:l!ll· ~ . 11l6l'-16'/O • .
.:~r~.: tbe:.~.:~.,_,~. ~t.·sUDt;.~~~ '~T:~ _ ' .
::~::t::~t~:t.~::Rt=:: =·::::::, .•.
,:pOPaI,Urtttl·~: ;Cb_z:ot':tbe·L1bCiJ;·api.o,lt.1CL~:Jir'.1ni
~t.~.i~+~::~·~~~.;~.X~f.~ ,~~.~~~~:~~·~ " ,~ :, ,~ ; . '." r
I Q,~,~·:,~~," ~~,~~I;I;~:~~~:~_, .~,: C~~~1V~1.·t:!:b~tr~!i~ t:: ;::':~ ~,
.~ ~.:~ ~.~. ~~ ~, ~nl~; l~~' '" ., ... .
)i'~~~{·i.'i;" i;~~k[,,:;);~il·
, .
... Ambr.ose, .~. ~s:',b~r~' .~~ St,~, .Jbbnt~ .,.tid ,aftett, l'seet,1ng,
~lU'S:~ '~~~()ll ..,th~e-, 1i~C~e"abus'1n~sa ~anqeJr~' JItf had"b,eema
'm~ber,'.-.at, the' ~bIT"1J1nC&,:i:81t8and"~d ser~ ~s· S"p8alt~;,fl:~~8;ftOlS9;I~llt IS6;~o1lB' !">J'UdO.~. tho .~oo4o.ot '
:the-Ii.lb~.ai.·,~~r.~:"ri~r.:: ~i;·~~,_~n~va~i-W·..ab4':a.a.nt~·
':::::;;:f:.t::~:;mift:::=::1:::'o«.
01140m0nsrth1· .....~~on1~·t~~1.~~P ..tnt ot <mtm'
a11.~2,·:~clg~~,:1n:~~:,;~~~~~O~~:_~~~~o~: ~h~·;.:,',o
.;tOlld~~:~ ..,'th~,,(f0Ft~,tnll~!:~~~~:,;:1;,~~:s4~,: ,~ea.'u, ~
.,:~Iem&n' ~_~~bU~~~,_. -~:··:eze~.~i~.*~:-_~':1Dt1Uenc.'.~tlb·h1"~~~~~.!~od1~~l:.~~~!':·:~~~il~~ ~e~s~:o~~','




_._ !ii""~t~COlm.u-: ,"".~ br CUjjG,~4 •..."
.,''''lIDber.,.,tb!-~:.:~'":'tJ~·.:~..,,~'J1S1~~mn.:~·,Br1'~ .
"
. ' . '.. ..' .. ' ' . .'~3pr.sid~t:~.~, ,t:h8 Leg~slat1~ <t~oU ~ ~he ~~.1t~ ~~OI1e
',ih .t1l,8>.,t;r~y1,s::,cro~~~t;,· ,,·o~~~.~~: ~' Jllember-~7':.~Ii.",o::, ,the.
·.p»oiJe~:~ti: (fOriserv~~v,e.: .tn'~.:~Ortlrel' tte.~tlV8' &6Un~1~
.nma:l'ned'}n' #'1:1ce~'~'The~B:xtJcuil,~v.e, trounc11.,aS' tfum: componCI"ot
t'our-_:~oteai~ir· ~~ th;l!I."~~ Catho11it.s-: and- l!ePr.1!I~t1e4
lloth i01't1ea3.p01lt1... n"princ1pl... _.trillWP.r.L1tt.;i.
1>1'185"~. b~lIUgh 1Ib11-1ri iB6'~"'" .n:4_~on" .
~~4.·,~~~~,:~,:~~rti.anai~,:fn,ti•.~~t~h~,.~~ :ot·t~.: &OVft~en~~ ~"!Il~; ~o~~~. t""o~~tlOJl .
.ro;~0'f~';,th8::tO~:on,ot' tItl. cr4·tl~." .: :" ~'"''
'" ,',' ,-~~_HI1~~,.,'iho'.l1a1'~'f\~~ctd:_~',th,~,ntet
.:. ~or" ~1t1on,~oVerm""t,~: Pi~t~..84~t 1t~tor- .. '
.........t•..1 '.1\".,..1l«I1-." t~at•....••. - =r..Rl•• '.'~ b.."'".....•. '."'".. •....tb.•....ll ,'..'.• ~.iIIt," h.,¢.l'~md~shn.tor~l1Ued' , ,,',, ·1b1ror:th.eo1o~'!ld ',_:







,~\ "to;it~ t~'-USIN m~~a:Qt':~•.
"was:--camino.If' that: th$:.C'oa11non.Gov.ernm
". , .:',',..)
~OS,~;tte-ct1'nJ tor ~C1d" ~1clt,ft:~,~S'~" 1f~,~tto.
to'" dtabl'1'1h1 ~nce·t~~' ~rO~~,l~m'o~ Re!P'Ol1~1 ,. .
n was' clmt1dent. that:,1ts :ro~&t1on·~d'.~e'tent,~h•. 9Utb;reak'
,'of .riot-a::4UrlD.g: ',lect1OD.1Ir.
(, : ,,"., ',' ,"",' .: .:!h~'!-'!0aI4~10nr,~~~d:~d.aw,ea4IllPPort:·.fiom'the loo~, '.
Pr,eS8~. Th.Dwfo~~n&r. ·~8~.',~,t~, ,B:.D.<.~eat __ wu t.118nkrap,~o,1nt~"n~n~~.~t~'e~8%1,t~,~.s' ,~~~ 1:~,.1tr.::~1'''~ ~~.~lt~~, that bQ~~:: P~l."a:.:in :t11~ ~;~~ ,~' .spen~
morlt i)t· ~tt1~ ~t~e"!IIld~~t~~,..~""~',.' 1~r1v.a:t~n~~t1~1"tOr:
ponr,,~.t1i., ~t1ienno:.;·,'~, s»ft01a1>~~.er~Bt.,.ttian. ~~",tl1.'P.rQlllot10~" ,ot thoa, .Ob~.~.r~o,t,~P.Grt~~, ~~': tH~' C01Dlfl\Ud't~ at~~~,)!~:,belltve~·t~t..~th~'F~~I1~.1~n".~, the- .b,.~ ~ t~
P~.,' ~lt~,,~nter.~,~ qf' ~h~ ,~oY~~~:'~~'~,~~;:,wh1~ }tad'd~:been",an":~~~~'Critle,. ~(t~.·a~.~v~tlVft"Y1,8
·eont1~t··,,~,urld.. t~.,~~:~tt1•.~.~~ent,~'~it
~.~str1lut~1!"",,Ua1llr.l;1l~~thp,lOpr.ttiot .~.
the: roe.d. Qt. tb'll;, DW-GomJlllleln1\;,th~~ a: geJI,tl'eIIItt'1IhOs.,
..... '.' .: "" ..: " .
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~- ~the~' .~S~~7' ~~~ate ,on'the.Go"ql'Dor is'~pe~clU at the openlni
o_~ ~the ~glsi~~~ in 1,866'. ,Some l:ilelif6et.~·~"t,:th.. 'OWC:t!itj1~n_
·~.;tlc1~d It '~8v~eiT.'D~spit. She~'llr'~'~~ld-,t~':~ee~t ~\'~"" .
Paid '~OV~~lll:lt ·ofr!e~,. c•s; HOgsett:Cliarg'~- "that,:lie and: Kent
Itfuni b~l'tere\i-.th-e, 1riter~~t~: ~fthe peopl."of. mM'otuidlaiid, 1'~r:
the-'benefit' Gf.their .O~_JIO_ek'8tS~,"1,,~:a-ti~ged,t~ tl1e"ComJ:ltion
~a:·({-l·8mUT:.·:c~~t.:,~~Signedt'o,p~~ote;:th': 1nter~,sts o~ ~h.
SAea~, 'an~, th~,'lt~t~ and,u: WO]):, wottild ,not 'end'rellg!ou-s: dls::'. ,.
~·or~.~ 1Rrm7,~~~~,:'tlberal' ra~~r'~o~r:~t~' _do~tI"W~-st.
cI~~ed': fo~,.,~~lle1;,;;.a: repres,entatlv4l,ot that :distrl~ Who·
'>"~~.~'Ocepte4.th~::PC;SUI0tl~ot, ,clia!~,ot t,~Et,~si-d ,of'wo~krr
~~l~OWID~J~~ . ei.eot~,~~.,ror t~~u~~ das~t1~' t~e ~rt~.3
"h"eond~.4 leht and Shea:: beew•• tiler hd, not called IE I 0
ile~tl~-::'Of :t~e:L1b~il",,~,ty,,;~O", C~~dM -thlt_~lt..1~n~, ~e:
d~e,~',' tbt",_th~ ,r~p:;es~~t.,~:.',t~e lnterest~, ,oK~lJ ',~11e:
an«,~~er~ ~1,,:"n_,_~~'"c:l~imed- ~~'t(~'~pas1¥10n 'd~d~4"
~tr. T~~t'a'l:~,,9;,t1~al" membert~r,'s~ .., .ro~'"~'Wast,,:\:~".~:t~t·,~,:~-ren~,:~" b~_~,"~;u." ,to,~,g~ll,t~;
-1Dflu~o.."and "..,ath· 'fhat."could be attained" a: po,dtion./iD
·~"~b,:"·"a:~'nm~nt;:,~t:,W~1Thad-..ab':'~1\~~'·11g~~'t~~ ",








, ' 'Kent:'andSI:18B: ¢en1'~ most:' Df:'~h~e',~ge,s;',.mo','gave
their' r~s:~o.r;-,jo1~ tliili<r0illt1?U" GOver~enit." lt~1t ,sta~4
that, h. iiad"jt:)1necr, th~ ,~~~m~t,1ie:~"lie ~~'f~;'thaf ,"!l~'
set:tu1~, d1ir~eJiQI'8::shouId: b.,·tQ~~~" and'",~~"1ft1e,,a.tatn;-:,
"1fu.~;:'d1' patro~te:, mBJr ~It tis:' Sele,ct~'whoo;"f'r~~,th9~it ..
,position, exP~lenea'.-aM- ~biiitT'; ~uid ;b~::,a'ble': ~o'g'1T:It, a"
~::f::~_, ",' ',"" ", ,",,' , ,-'~{g~uS'.... .. :~ppo~t' ~(T. ,th,! (f~ver~enV,: ~~t,~'e:,tli16'YBIr
&:lne, "the Varian'S seC't1~nB' D,t ~istiEms: ~Oli]d 'Ow t:s::11t11i
. : ' ,'" 1 ",: " , " " . "-, ,~: ,,'-- " , ',',
'i8allt1t,~tlh.lt ... !hls .aTrang~1l\fre:'Vd,'_,~~il,¢ri" W!'UfLd: g1~'
t1ie~l~nY, .'l!ltrong goverlJllen'b:and; tm:Jl:lthe:llt'~.ggle, '£0';"s'ec:tilr1an."
a~~aanCJT whi~,.,hatt~·~-nat:~,,~~uUdian4'· ,~l'1U~,',r~:,-f
long"': Sh~ lllainta1ned'" tJUr,t',:tb8.'~~II'gener~l)7 ~pt'ov~::at,
,tihe;'C0al1t~,oW_ani,.'ttiat:, ~'~. f,eti,:~:~,e;:~.','b1~~,~'
cnrtho11~ ~4'; ,Protest~.','C!lJj~~,e4::,~", 1~;2:,.~«, cI1ai-~, bHat-:
~efyr m~b~:'()f',~hlJ: ,()prO,'1~1on ,:~d Bll~~:"th.~'&OVf"~eri~
U lit' ~:c_give~,9U'1ces: and' the;t Hbgsl!tthal- line. the-
fir,st' '~8rson~,'to' -~1,7', -~~r. .tpcidti'1~n"'~~ th8"C~l1trOD:' ~s
timnecJ:.3,,Sli~:, bel1~,,:thatl; :t~~"COIC!niha~'~~. b~
EJ~etar£8m $ti1tit.,:8wt:,b!ODd'sJte4,.a~::~~'l1eftr, &g~)m~ If:




I:n,1l:~> ' an;i~ ..... .
- ~"

~~e4.:'~~~~C1~· b'e~s~" ~h,r'" ~~'.l'" Ri\"""/91'thcoIi"
'j': ~ag8" in ~he' ~Upr~. ,a-our.t'~"'iT~il:g8
",' :~,
. l Ojfu"U, '. ~f"l!ll""CO\ll:t, ~.~~.t",. ,n" C,"o". on
/ ,a:b~~~:_i,n,ia67, .1n~en41ng;
A:1II'bro:slf Sl1ea-:-,aCpU~er.f.m):gS¥· "'tat"",.•,j,ith\S .,ssueI.1n.';hOho».
:uter::;:ul'~!lIt,o.'mPI'''',. ••• '~"...JI1i'rdi'~:,ljJtl\:~g.iJt.t1nrch an ~po'~"t.pO.itl',,;;·' s,h~,ittlf
. : " ,~,t,e.staiIti #".i"'d'~.:t!Onh".,Od#'"'Io/.b,~tr1Iidtcai'Oti tl;,$
-, 't~w~~o~,/,"'p'o.rt"l't· .!<'nc'll!J.i'.ll,/",~.~ili,",~itrtll'1'l."",r. th~.~·~»e·"
I
.//,
Ot.•"HbgS+t'ai.t4:a. 'f'~W',~r\,l1ta ,collea-kues. who seemed,.je'alous
. '-beotltl:s$'.:~J:1ef'hacirEtCe1n\~ 00 'o!!ices~ ,Goverl19~,·MU,s~8.ve r~1n~
. ",_ _ ' . . , _,' '._ ..'r ,l . . ' . ' ~ _ . .'. .,' ~
e~:convinC~d,Of: t~,e .gr~,~~\~po~.an~e of the f0rtr1jtj,On; ofothe
C"oalit~on Gov,~~nment. ~en"feavd.n~_tJ:!.~· colony -iIi:'1869'~ he '
~t.a~'ed~- "Ira.,C1r~stan~~ 1n'lny__or.ticia,1 uie 'do' t· rega~d.,w1th·
gr'eat~,: iattsta.~1on-:,thari,,~,hRt-_I ~.d'~ve been in anr~wai
.rriirt~eri~al i~"remov~nt party dUfer~~·'based'o~IT811g!.01I&:
,. di';"irl.~n~••I'· <' .. , . . //'(
/', Tlii~overIVD.ent· announced Its g8~er<d.P0l1CY to the
AS-f!'em.~Js,.in. 1866~~-·Sbea--.prom1se~·1iha:t 1t:"~d t1Tto,·gOV,~Jr
-~itti:. eC~~';:~K~1t ~«te~.t.hat.~.t4~ '~O~1~~O~"'~uld_':netll!~
to ,app1.i;_·_~e:~er;L·~~~.,Oi' 1t_s:'m~bers.t'o th~ general, 1mproveQ
ment',of th!:,cOuntr1:, ~·to. .tge: fo,rw:at'ibn·.o:t:·.roads', to'the,'eneOU1'~g~;"
m~t~ 'of' :.eli~~t.i6n',,,:~,to,':tl1e<er~ff~~' o~"_m~',ot·:~~,,~
TJ18',G,~~~~~ ~s;'~eVent,e~,*om: ~~~~l~e;Y:<h~~'
tl\elf(J"~i~}~caulJ8 Of.~~a,.iaclt: O!"pr?sper1tt)~1ng':moSt
\'of lt~.,~~lr',or,: ~er~ice.' :~'::~i,e' dGpres,~'lvwa~ leu' severe
th~::d~1~,tliQ °tiut~',:~f' Of.~t}~1860:~t, .~~er!f ww::e, fer
r.~.~s: rear2f/4~fn~,:~ P~:Od,,~.'th(lc::arter ~:dm1,:fstr8tiOn~'
/ ' .,,. ..". ~:;re~: .~_86,?wa~: m~/\ pro~~er~t~,'tb~)lJ,e ~1~li
~,' 1iDme,dl~t~~ ~,~~.d '·1!•.,~~.J{U'~,av.e 1,0 !ii,s, S~!~~ op~ngl
: the ~gl~atJi!$~n]:8i6',r~t8d:~~t,'I!:ml~'~he,_p~8t ,~ElBson .'a;~~;g~'~,6tf1~,~~~:~~\~~~84:, ~"~~:, "U'~',and .
that ~..ic.r~ prOd~ot~o",~uimsnall1Mgh) yet,th.
<0" .. • '.,I~~~&",to,~EXe~t1ve,,;e~o11; ,eiiCJ.o~~"1tl: MUlJt;~.·,
1!<tGrlllIVl,11f,Il»·:.ra, ~7,la691C.;f.'I9'if.t?8:./ •.........
.~.. .. ..~.~.~~ ~:r:A*"m;. ".b~ ~"Ia66; lI~onDli-~,~'~:8~~ ..t.~I,,~~~.5~;,:,,',': ,;,":','.::':'."i' ~',,::'.:,,: , ..-,. ".,·~.:·.~':~i~b~,l;'J'~~arr_39.~,~i.86~~,','< .
do,~eTnment"'na:d.. a,'depeit",'of 'DVer $l~,60a:f~t'" 1~65' antI ',t'h~ .
l' ....' • . .. "tot~ f~oat1ng\~eb~ Of~~}i~"COl~.riy"1r1:e~eased ~o'more-<?~aD.,:" ·
$2~O',oo.o.l p'artIy-..9"L-.. 'attEllliP,t,'t~-'r'edll:ClJ; this d.lJb~'1 '.,the
G'dVei-nmentdecided in 1866 to' Inorease-:.thEl, ciistoms- tariff' on -
imPort,s-: ~hEl Ree1Proc1tY"'~reat; o~i~"~ been-"in e'r1'e'~, ' far.
" "" . ' , , '.
the past', ten"Y13ar'S Wal!' ee end" in Mareh'" 1866" and th~ Rec~lv~
,,',' , ,'f".-' ," : '. "",,',', ", ': . ,' " '-",'" ,
<(Jenera!: hoped, by"'1Jnpos:1ng'dut1es-'-on cer'!ialn go9ds:-which:' b;ad,
'lJe~ t~' ~~~~, :~liri~' _t~t' P~fl0d-,., 1;~ r~~se,t!ie' r~~~e 'ot
the caioQY .ee. $600~o60" an1nereas~ cit,,~out:$12~,oqo ,over
the: ex1sitlngta~1'·:,~:'Th~'o:PPOS1.tion~S' 'am~~~E pi:oPQs1ng
~~' tM" (f":'er~~t,,"insh!ld~ ,-of 'ltJV111~~, ~ew:: t~lr ~'~ t~~ '.-"
:'.'=~.~:.~.l::.·..'0::00.... ~~U::::' oisWJ1.rour.... n~:utu.··:;:.; ....~m.:terl.
po-:(1cy"adopted by thg-(J:v'~'ent acIneved:l~'~: pul-yose- dthough
1866 'WaS, ,ilut-, 11',prospsr~s: i~ftt.,..4"Th8'~otll1 rev_~q .; t~t,
y~' mo6,ui1~,8d'_1:0, ~or'fJ;:~~I7.20,;~;~~duc.;ng'::a.~Pius"Q(
-n9arJ.y.,,~~~P90~,~ TbtS, ena1U~. Phtf,~~~entL~ ~: ii!~f
l'~Quet~~n,~' tlie1'l:~~t1ilg- d.ebt:~,t~~~ ,;t:, 'stu]: ,r~~n_e~.civ,er:"·
',$200,0001• 'l'be-PUbli~'-'deb,t, 1io:Wever~' ';1ncrean4 b)lT mdre,',thm
.~:,ooo ~d, at',tl1~:'~"O~··18,~~ ,'~~~Gd,' to''-~vor: $968,000,>,
TIl_, s~:' ~1~,e~}I'-ln th,,,sp,r~,'~f 186,~ ~S,'~eli;~OTestieees~',~,' ':t~" iilIL, b~tn: :tn' ~ey10t1S' ria-s~s", ~d prosp,e~
l&~~"'!Pp~:-,....,> ,;:',~ , :: ,,',
;', ,'2P.ro-e~!i,d!I?-8~:~ AaSemblT:"Har~'9'(186,6, -:N-ewfound1~,
l'erJli' ~!t866. ." .: ...•.• ..~.-'........ '.. ..•. '.. -: ". ..
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, ll~emed bright for- a\_'PI'qsper~s year.'l',cro:vernor MUSg!'1lV8,.!ln
e- let'tar" t~ the Secteta.rY of ,State \tof -the q-olon!es- in -S-eiptemb~,
:tni~e'd him'tha.t tA~ cod.·nSh~UF to th,~t_'tim~ had bek
urW.sUa11y 'succeS~£~~d -tn -marly Fl,aces _b~ter than .in tlie
:i~st. t'en years.2 L~~~:.~han'a m:o~tlt' later,. ~~: t~e.,t1mewheh
Newt_~und1iiri~_.fiShl!i:rm+:' on-,tbfl' r.abr~d.O~· c~as~, W~~ pl'epartk,
to retur~ t'o' their 'hO~es-, a, s~&i-e 'gale deva'stated that Jea;.
. ' " . . ,
-':Ole:' G:ov~rD9't in" ti;ie fJpeeclt.oIle,Ding the. '1868,. t,~gl$Iative_ si!J.ssion
::::r!:··~::':~::::: :::t:::h:: :o:lS:h:::"l'mollY.
r~~e.a- ,ot ._a~;·ar,ge. ·p,~·.·;t ,: t~e" ,Vrodile~ -o:r,.'t,h~':"',~!i~, of ,11'
eeeecn, B~~ causing' ~a~~~~'s ,u.por·-·~h~ reSo~ces-, ot. ~hr
G'6Ve~ent- i'or', their relief.~ ',This';'"!110n(wi th \a:' ~oW . P~1~8
forf'isfr. 1~' tf'et:~': mark81i~ silCr~~iti·, cart,: otpj:oOV!$ions; .'-:.'"
~thin'; tlw cerio.nr, ~.edU~4· «'-·~~rp· n\mher','~"~~'Et to 'po~~;ty~~_, '~~&r~,en~, r~enu~.f'o:~.,~86~lIttlr ~fi t~·'.J~"~~~~iov~,,, " .
. 1t'lU:'·~:,.~eeb, ~b:1866. :~IJ.,~~l~,.r~', ~~e;..~~l<~~~.•ttJ~OOO'·.~~,:':th.', ,~~o~· d~t:.~~.~~'.tQ"' .ave::-~,8·,()OO~:'_~oytJr.nor:. .
RUsgr8v~:rfmlt~ded,~e: ~e~,1~~Ur~ in ~.a.68', t~:1!1i,lJf~~Qb:l
p~si~1(Jn'" ~r the: QOl~nr. ~fal:::,tr.~,ntisfa~O,17'~' 1ntliC~ed~~,.co,ns~erllb~~~.ici~1~}.~( mttElt, ,~a-:H~~ :~" tli~:U~~:.~ev:~e,"
rar,.the:,l)U1"~~,e,ot~.t1~.~b~1~..Il~~IJ;H.l[, ancI'~t,~~
JIllbl1c. ~e~·~II~.Tba GQVernm~t·~- ...tn __an; effort t~ F~~~th.r,,·
. ~ODT·~ro." b~~'ln:soiv~nt~;i' ~e~&e.i' 'to, ~~;.m:' t~~~~'~.
"': ':', .-:' ,.::. ',:':' ':.,' '>,::.', ", ";-,':,- ..:',,:::::;::'::<'::":/:" .::. 0;'::';":' '. ", ~.,-\. - i ",'_
.... ",', : "." ,,',' "," " ., .' ":".:~: -'',::' ':', ":', ::" i;: ,.' ..': :' : ..' >.~'-.-'~"''';.~9~~~~tO'~~0''~~irn.'.~'''b'''la.\1861,
~1i[..~,¢n~bll, .Jll11larr 3ll.~ff6~;.
1;.~ .. {~)« ••....... ' "•......... :"
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on: imports~r :r'he REIC,elV'6f,GenerS,l, inf'~ed .the.'A9lJemblY'-~hlrit.
the Goyermnent .1nt'ended to. ~pose, dut~es' oil:almost' every:
arl'lcI~' pf.' co%n!UmtitfClil.. ~axe·~. ver,e" to b~ _~nC1'eaSed on siloh:
st,aple :o"~d,pJ;',ci~eh: ,as-. f'l~~ :po~kt' Jfu;tt'er~"tell'~, ~,mo~ass6tf.
Th"Go~mnent. l1op8dby' this.~.to- raise suf'ficlent-:reveI'ri.u!'
to__ discliarg(j'lts:.current: ·~%pendlture. fuadd'~t1on tc. th1!f
s:pee1riedut~ 01):variau"$".1mport"ed-. goOd~f,-1t decided to ',1mp'O~
~'oVerali' tax.ot: ~p~r.ce~t: ay:wh1'Ch·.·1-~.liO~8d t~ ;eliuce': the-
.:fl~iif~~llt '.oi' :th~" .eoi~?T ~2:..,' ,.
PIotli:,the a}lli_o:S:ttion',imd't~6:'~overho~ ~b~qe~~ied._to' t'he
n&V.tax~rangement:,.ne: OP'P~s1tlon' iD:tr:OdUC8? a: resolutt"ou'
e1aimi~g t~· t.he:'new: .-tai"~~~ 'Youl.~ "~fJ~f" th.. burd~'ot., :'.
ts7,atlon b~ ~,ooo tmdprOpcJ'ed-.tll,at", t~~"A'~~bl~,: reject
lieeaUse 1t'1!OUld be,~ ,~e~1e,st:,oD' the' I&:oourini po~~t~'~",
~.',b~,cr th~;, G~"erment'_had IWie: ~- e1"to~' lIo'I"~UC~,~en-'~tUl'e.J ~B re'solut!on P:B-.,:d~eatM 'bl,'a:;vat.- ottliil;'teen",'to
SllVG:GoveriltJ-r' MU~gr~ve ~~aI1ied:' th~, n~d:"torinci-ealJea
tmt1~', _~t~' 9~~eCh~'~', 't~~' m&'t~d ~Pt"e~'.' lf~',~s",90nvl~cd
'tHat· t~'lii~1i" 1m,P~~, t~ttr,'~,~~ .only,',:~sttmU!at8 gr~~~
smuggling- ..by' the-,tr~ciera: rt,a1t1ng,: the: island:"~ "~ obj,ec~e6'"'
to.,lD~,~nis:'~,iQ~,~,:'ai':~.::t,i8Q2x.'~~ .. :,o~ :,~fqa¢:.o:l1e',',~~~'$1,,~~~~:' ,~p~'e'~~~~~ ~~~~,~!" ~.•n~ed~,t,~tiie·,(Jo~ernment, .. ~~u1~:'~;,~,Il'~'all' ~or'~,,~~7'-~cii: ..~uiL'
'., :'"'::'::'::"," :":"",:,::"<: ".':,:'.. ':""'.:',,,,:,.,,:',": ,:,":,;:",,'.';, '-',': '~',':,'_, ' .. " :"",i'.':;",:,::,::': .. : .. :':.' ..":~1i?
:" ' .. ;I:el-o-oeed:l.ng.;·Gt,-XBs:embli,..1ti%e);i.·,,~ '!866'~I' tt;!t~and.r":~~i~1~;;i···
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.~e· Dee,lf~asy'~· collect ,and,not ea-sily ~d_e,t7- YhU~-, it
would: ,ha~e' llemrR coIItr1Wt~on t~:·~m.ic .necessities Ievled
qrrthe, O~y tol:'lD of ,redbed weaI:l;;~ of',Bn:y 1Illport~ce in this--
C"olon:r, including sUrp~us.})rO~'l:ilet'1on', :('rOm.:1m1Ch ,the"working-
.. , - ' .' ..' .. ,", " .
population der1,v.e: ]la'benefit" wile .i~,·enrlches: the,'Ia:cge
Meecanti\_ Em_. Ilhoee p~i.n.~p!srosiil_ 01._0'0 ••1 'ti,o, '
~~eut1V~" ~~n~~lr intenli~".tO.:~dO'Pt '~:-ll%pOrl"t!l1~~)':,'.bo:t
liBert.it -learned _t~t :the .me:rchan~s:- am'eeee ~r 1t~ l!Up;orters
in the A~semb:t.T oJilpO,sed' t~e.,idea:t ths ,Executive- C~cll de~lded'
'to .absll.doh;1tl
The,.1iarif~l101-~ey'.ll:doPt,ed·~_~'th~'A:Ss~1)ly In ~B~8,pr9Wd '
to:'be e!feeti-ve,. _:i:~ge1.7-·becauBe:t;he' ~ar:.a~ 8:. ~Qd8r~lJlT ',;
pro.spe~01i~ one; :'The~tI:"_:B:~:'flver~ge.catch 'ofe~ciflsh'.bot~ b
LElbratlo~ antt:~otUld1an4f tli~!~tatQ, ~~Jf 'Yl15:~buncI&t1t;, ,~'t~~ e?,st_:of.._p~~vis1~ns: ya$'lov.~'t~~ ,in the: ,prev1~~ 'Y9:ar)
lJover~~n't revenu~, .n.s. 'over._~~~~,4:siInost, 1230,000:higlier
t~'~li, tJ::ie- .pr.&"!1ou; year, and' th~.~,~s· a: ,~pl~lJ.ot'm01'e ~h~
~,oo~~ .~e--~,Q~~,-<~e~' 'o~::tlie': CO,l~11Y '~B:' ~eduoed' Dr9_~
8:~t,_V-_~_,,~_,ancr,~ll~':~t,&tt, to',~O~~:_-:~,~5~,~;,~.
1 PLlb11:r_~1n~~~-- b~".apjrr_O,~_~71~?,0{)0",~,at tile,:end
/
• o~~86~ emoun~ ot.el>9u~ rr;a47.~;h~ilpit.. this 1n.~'~e.
, the :ReO~1~.~r:'GerUlr~:~,:,,!.869'~~~~::,_th',A:!l~b~:tha~,tll~
tau!::"had<Jt1d)lUSti¢. tHe-'E1bl1'o'ered1t:,., ~I.~ and ~.•, .1 had
I
~~
whi:C~~_ad_~b~en ~_lr,~ ,~~fOr~ i~S .paSsag8,.~B:~_,a~itted t.hat',
the--186S'.tat'iff llad..oeen 'excessive: and' «nno'Wleed that"tha"
flO~~1ng debt ~~.ttie':~6'10n'1 Vh1ch.'att~e"~d of 18.69 amo~t'ed '
to' only :"66',:5i~~, 'the, Publ1Cde~t' .of"the· cOlo"ny ba¢ i'ncreased .
by ri~rlr'$~,~D,oOo ~: la.f5"lmd"~ th~. ~dof:.iB~9 'amojlnt:eti:-
tt? n,':,161,317.' Despttethis inere~, ,t~e' ,de~t ..was ~ch, lower,
than 'tba(-of th~' tie1gltool,Jr10g' eo~6n18a': at .bhe ,t;1lU~,th.aT ,eirter~.'
P"'c()'~e(i'~ration: and ~ewto~dian~ st111ha~'PO' d1ff1eUlbr,1_~
.t:ais1~ loans-., 'fhe ~~ver.DIlent IS. r~nanc1al:, lIosit:lonand th,
.gener~ 'P1"osper1tY.of the c,01ol:lY'at the end'ot' 1869 was much
b~tte:r"thll:n,':f.t~bad ,b~~nf:or.man:r 18ars-.
'lhe Govermentma.intdned that, ~ne of: 't,he':CJuefreaioJl8'
,for',~t~.:~i~.nela1 d1~f:~cu1tl~S, 'wasithe" large" exp~1~e:~rerimred ror,~or: r~l1e:t.1 Att~~s ,'to solve thl!t'~r~bl~'bY
<rboth'·.the:'~i~~ral",.~*,COnS~~1V~:;:~&dn1~r~t1~,ns:n8« :be~
';',,", ''-':', '".,,::~oc,e,ss,~,~"..(JovernF,:~8~~',~:D:,.a:,¢e~at"ch' to:,c~,~~~,'!n..
18,6, 1~o,~e,d .~ __ that. ~uptr1S11,!Wl1'nc~en~,:to"'1IJl, flmlltng-
~~~t""S1n.c.e.· the,:introduction· ~.r,6S~On$.1~~e,.g~~ernmen~·.,~In
t.bat:_.,~~r, ',G01nm~it, ~~d~~;,' ~O~ ~~l1-et ~oUnt~."to. '.abo~1t.$I3~~~:r'.,a1~~ ·ti1~-.~,~~:~.,~:,tnO.~~~,e~.pr~~~>otie.
~~BV~~b,~~ev~:,t~~:..'oDe;re~~~..,~111.~'~1h~B8:~ lIXP8~~t1lr~
va·:~t1lail'",~b~,' .~ft~,~~ '~t,~Ui:~':,~~~~r:, ~~g,gI',~ ~,or'~f:1o~,. ':,,,It'











" 1inp~oV1ttencej' absorBed::~d,s Wh1cll
'tbe;'count~'11 andthr~teited" tlie' So:lv~nc,. '.oi 'the ••,._-,. ,~.~
the:,commttte"8-sdmitted' that thepOverb'qf-
, ' . I .. ,>. ." " -, .
Jlasit re1f ,.eus Sh0we4that nt:h~,present me,anlr', 'CTf' supPort, are
n~ 'Suff1C1:~t'~6prOVld$'_f"ortheir ~nt,...n2'It' reOomDlended-'"
ih~t. -t~~_':,best.·"ay, tar St':~Pi~~t: ..t~e-: pre,sent "~'~~"ri8'tO
e~nt\'. ~r1.~,t1if.r"p~o~uc1i1OD,._aftd.Sttgge~~_d' :~hat_' Som~ "p.eO,ple
who', l~ve([~~ »arr~,part8:?tt:h&' coast_,~~8~eJ¥f8d~~!~!T ~ni,
the t1'l!Ihery,.m'~~'tl, be, ~emov~tlo B,l'-9u:,where;-',the' ,an- wu.m.ore
tert1~·e. T,?' ~o~age;_t~ .." .tb~". eomm1t'~~"f;drt~~t~t: ~~e,
m~vernmlrDt'· ~ouJ;d: aPPr~,r~a~e~-~2;O',~·tl?,b8,glven annu~7' in'
bounti~"",tor~1Gli1~~8~' It'b,lf1:'18Vttrthat 1ncre!l.ada~cai~
tUrd' prodUction Vould'::red\1,C:.·~he' need' for:retiet. 'The-'cOmmit-
te~ ;8aoJ.Ved;S"18Q1,~hat aD;r,~t~r-, wh~, on,..~'.twO·'Occ~B1on'~,~
,,~thl~':t~!rour' 7.~in~rmad1ng, any;G~r8:l or: 6)~e,1a1,Ele~i~?
,~,lian; l),c~", t~•. :~iPi,ttnt;',~ ,~. ~Erl1ef~~a11., b~' t~ft.byrendere4:'1h~~l! t~,rot-er at, '1th~~: 0;'su~. elect1on.....:J A '
mot,lon"1ritr~~Ul)'¢::by' th~:,'~'a,1t,~~"; ~opos1Ii(' that' the:: AifUnf>iy·
refuse' t'Q~ B40~ ,the-:1'lport, WIlli:' detea:ted, bJ:' fl, ,vote of tirte-en'
·to"ltx.'+ ',. " ' .',
~": ,br~u~,t~frn. ~.~;~~~.1on.i,.:111~ci:'~teat',: .,~~OS8 ,~~'
" la1:~:.,1~tr~~,a:.~·'to"pr,~td.."t,01" ,t~~': r$4UO~,1~~'~-'~";SlD:'~'·~eoar~~g--~!,~turf~',~~,~~,~,~~:t·~,'pqor: '~I~~~~" ~",:~~~;":~:,"~~.i".~,j·::'~~~'.;1~~~,:~.:".O~,:1,d',~" :
~:tor:~:ot~~::'a~~.'.'Ufi~'a:. t'ptaI,:Dr:.:at;:,.. e1~ee. Bn4
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cultiva:t'ed.', It authOrized,the G(j~rIlDlent·-to, distribute -bcuntaes
at''Hu~, ~rac'~ ,:~ot~' t'o.,~hE'" Q~~er~~t that' t~e 4~i1~uti~
: ',' .. ' !., ..... ,,:. ' .", ', .. ' ',". '..:',
10',t.lW,~r~,waJ':ia~i~ ~cI .~1:iat"W..r~r: ,~ld~C' va,a" spread~,~
.1,o,g•.7 fRI. aPll~,t'o' the· GOVltt'llDIent ,tor tun., ~B: to, ~.' r-~p4,
. :, '.\',.,'.' "'-',',"
~loth~ilr''',·:axid,:,d~s1nt'8et~.,~,iJgr~¢,~Ji1S~eeolt:6~~~nr'
~:,Ii,~g1'dat~t:,,;ll'~~~~ Ol~IiJlled',t~,t ~b,e..Q?,,~ent had, tried.'"
',"IMUsSr~ve:~~:,c~~~, ':,~,~;, 12'~; "Q~tob~~'l ;>l'~~,~'
and" ,eoo,losar~,C".o.,",19M'4?'" "', ':' ':, ':~; " ';' " " .' 'c'"
2'Ib16:1, ..•.~.!$ .. ~~6~,~;'l!/.
r,..h,•. ,~1':~~ ,',,' t:',.
·.•·\·.• ..···.··.~t~;fSi~~.:::~,,' ....:,·
. tr.ne?t¥~.tIl'O:c.'~~ll1!Jbse·..et!'7·..~df:rt~-6'r.
./ i ' ',':<': '. "\U"J,,~ '" ;'~'~\':,
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p'~tip~r1.'sm· b.g-re(1ll(led~J. -~P1o~eJ!,t On: PUbfieworks' Wotild -nat
'. ". '. ', ',' , .'
surf':rce.:Ft1rther, de.ve1o.....nt·of' agricu1tur.e. ee an suxil;18rr'
~ , ,'.' ' ;-,
t'e!' tlte'.fisher,::; the heeu.t'iV8 CouneU Mlieved, wouId~p
niievo dlst1"eSs.•. ll;uagrB.~e: In:f'~med·,Carrlil.rvcm' thB.~ M believed
t~e;'~ct ,sh~dbe. 1~t,lil'opera,t1~ .for t~e'_t1fO,19Rr,S.f9~' ,~
.Jf~1~h··1t.~d' b~~' paa8?d:'~ ~.~w: p,~pie'..t_o,~·-,~dvantag.e_,(,r..t.~cr
AQ'l:'f the total. expenditure ~er-:I.t tor '1866.~ount'e,d', 'to-,orily
.tl.9~-.:3·R.rier:tJ%P~nditur'~.:.'tor-,:,t~g.~-~~'!1O~~·t~~;SB3,~~it
.r still ,8, large ~t alt~1r'mu~-leslt'than .that- for :186,~
1'hO:'un~ece811M ~1shery.:~ 'the 'd'~~ruci~,ont,or th~'
.~..7~~at'~; c~o'P: '1$: b11ghii -~:,1866'resul~ed:ltf.dy~g.,,'an,d' widespread . .
dl~reirs:' ~s: ~t~r -appro.a:h~<~E;arl~ 1o,~~cemb,e'r ',the ,~'overn~:r .
'reae:1v..ed' an appea1,tOia8s1sta~ce, trom::e.lghtT~two,.res1d8n~S"
of:,F'erryIand Wi:l' ,rtated::'t~t' the' Dtass:' ,at'the' P"80pI'e couJ:d nat






as far a~s_ means-,"'allowed, .to-r.e11eVe'the~,dlstresS~'~If8,_
admitted" that' tpl1 Government co\.il;~ 'nat- atrord"eitens1ve:'em~01­
ment-on-publ1~:' wrk~. The' Oppoll1t"1on'compie.1ned t~t-, the pool"
, ' ,
emplored on' pubUc' roadS' rEICeived' f0 7 their 'la1iour- only Ita
seanty· aIIOW!UJ.ce: 'of. 'Indian' ·Meal and M~las:SeS"" ,ah!t. maintained
that they' aiOuld blJ:patii'tn -(la~.~ The G"~ermi1ent- problrbly
D8Ueved ~hat1f-':b~'7 ',Were: p.R1.d,in cash ,ma~ p,eOPle, not
needing' relie.f'·,YOU14, try to get" emplo:yment"ott public ·WQrh.
The'Vide~pres.d'povert,.I~.~t~: .rohrit~, l~du-eed: 'some-o"f
the YEl!d.tiiier," _~t!zen$'lla_' ,fCl1'lll' ~_: poo,~_'~~11et" ,A:~S~,e1tition ..itt.. .
FQb~ry; 1867:?' ~1ng:'~~~ fi1'_S:t~'V9.k:,~2i, i'~Ut.lrt.,'tota:r.'~g
'If,13S 'persons; a~1.ed~, tor _~e-U8f'~,~'~e. A:!SOe14~iqn-dlst'r1but'ed..\'.. .", . -.
" ' £:t67 ~r~~ ~ , rood,.,~Bt~Tbr,ea~,.-me~ lIIo!a1JSetl,', and tea_',It'
;epo,rted:·that hundreds..of" :r~il1es: lftre-'living: ~,g"state' of
.:sem1~'~ar,~t1qn~ ,'p601'1r- :CI:~~ed'and: ,~tli' Iit~la' ~eI to, Wa1'll1
tbe~~' ,~et,Q1ie,~,1iti;,g:L3.:,-~e:,A~OC1~10lI,:,~,~ cordln~ ~,}~~
.,of ;emplO1Jl1ent;: was:, the.-main ,OlU1S$;' of ,the destitution.' It: appeaIed
to ·"aiJ.;.-c1as=',es,:' ,im~..,~'e~cI,~: ~~,'''Uri:lt~ to, Bav~J-·.liun8~~
d1aease- ,and:,:d~~ t~., ~~~,~ng~ '1IlaSS8'B", ~, th,e ,~01m."~ C'oD.a1.t1~ms
were ~st as,b~d,'!n;aqm8 ,ot tbe.'outporta.iKarlY;- in MlF the',
~nr~t~,,~ 'oi.~'fer~i,~~,"~;$port.e!'.~~UW,mmy','~amllles'~,
~not1l1ng.:t~: ,e,at','C~dgatt~~h~ni"::o~::~~it '~,~ ,~",~;:t~,'i:1Sh~ .
ermen '~e' nna:ble:tq:'f~t;·"~t.'t~ th.-,~tis~e1"Y~' 'fh~; cOlrmd..Sstone:r
.··'""{"ii.· .•• .
·:'../1J-.ourDa1::,g£'A~e.bllt Fe~1"ll,817' 7, ~8~~~'
.' /~oimn'~W;V~~<u¥JB;i r8i1::·. '"'.
.•...t:"~~;~'Tl~67'~ ·i~..~..dli(
2£ ..- C:O;l"c~~~~~'F""~~~~'·'~n~ ..•......••.....•.......•••..•...•......
,'/:;., , '\' '; ~

/..
. ~~~.: '-~~~:, t~.' ~tsr:..~he.:,~~Yer%D'~t:· "':.11 ObI1~ed _.,' " ...':~ : ! - .~
•.•.~.l•:~..·.:~~. ·.~..• .•...•·rnr.·.:.:.~... •.~. :. ..; .:. O.:E.~.:..: :;.~.•.e.•.'; :.':.••·._.:.:.~.•.·.'~.'." . ~.~.':.•.~.'l·.·.·.·.:•. a.':.·.:.r :.. •:r.•.•.•. •·•.I.• I'.i'.[:
, .~..•.ean-:' '~, o.' .th''''.'. ~.•.IO.D1. ':.~'Ir' "u.,.~~r.17. ".i.O.ne- .~.' 8D4. '.' : -R;~~ .<.: . ~il.I.Y".pe1'O. •.•.. .'.~ ,.' 1,;'1' - ~\" re11et ,f01:":p!:n ervafi on- of 1if• .l',!:f BarI;r~· H.,.: tbG-' .Go...ltZ'mumt·,." " ,I;
,_: .:\.;~;d~:i::$:: ·!;~:;:~~i:l:~~¥~·· ··. ' ;
• .\.j'OQ1!.. Ih' JUne;t be-.:%OVQ nor,- GIr. tlia:.acllie. of ,the ,heM in
. .....;,· : " :~~~'. 1'~,~~ a-:~~~~.,.~~:·:~ !- .~~:~~: :~.e ·~; .· · ' ·
~hti:l'~:m: cr~ ,~or- .~I,__~~~~~<'"tDd, ti1~~~l~T~' ' '! /
· 1Iia~1tt1i.:'





~hat ..spr1ng" jIt,re,ee7ved ,urgent ,:~etit1onS~>~~~',able-bod,1eli:l!e-n~f:' ~~>tlie'd~st~1cts of Tr1~ity a;pd: Fer~y:I~1tt,D8C~~~,
1'868 ~ bUt ;etuse:d:.,tcr grant, tb:,e" r~ests. Z.I1esPi,t~\h1B' ,Poi1o/,
·eXpen~1fui.tr tor ra±i~,.tOj!,th~; Year:'amounted ~o 'm~~ ~&p
$lOO·,.ooO~ ,ov.er$12,OOo'a'l!ov.e what: it. had})em, 1ri ,1867~3
" ,', q~~~'r -Mu.~;~, -in ~:c~ ..~,13pe,ecli O'p~n1~he'-);~is1at~~,
~ i,n'a-~~1f ~86;~, ~ea~r1m~d' t~w._ fut8nt1~rro~ ~e ~~er,pme,nt
to a~~8 to', its: ~oc1amat1Qn:-on,rel1et)t~~ the .usemblr"
debat~<on' ~h~· -~~~~~_~- ,Q,f"the"(foVernment., .upporte~i- SJl~Oke'
!ntayour ~: .th~$' po~~C~.,,i1..1f~,~rovs~.~'~e~ted ,We}rov~n..
~-~t ,:~::itttP1e:~t~gStt~lt- ar: ui~~~~~sur~"REf Pet-104
"~en:~~ _,gener,~.,~'~ct10»;'~~}~n1y.,~~).~a~~)~" .
O!tt!el:l:r, 8'".~~, tor' ~~t1:a; ~_St~"ita1':yts, 'Who' su~rtea ,
'~the-, <rdv~~en:t;" 'C.ls~e.t'~h~t, rl:r ~Ople-'ln'~s dlSt:rict'lll.s:d' _ .
~iK, ~~,',sta~~~' ,~([··~p~ia1~,~or'"ti;~~ill~,~Ol}Il~ r4 fei~e:f~6
!h-',,~~ii~n: ,Obj~ct~~":~'t':'7f~:: Pol1.~Y: lind 1ntrodUced:,O: m~ion'
~con~,th"I;~~~t. tar-bitIng. ,mr ~e~~~1l ttt:~&l1~e
. '~sii'e8s::~ngl:t1ie:, I!!J0!:~7 .~~ iaition·,was' cl~Qtei ~ thlf'
.......... ;.:.'.<.' .......•....•••-r:
:, ~ . .' J.t-~ttiBook~:'~ tll~ Cf~~on:td 8cret'~ IB;,'~ " ,
1867~~~1',P,... ".,~•..: ""'.': <"'-' '" ,-::'", "',"",,,. ', __ /
. . , ~imi.;t"" to..;..mn~l~:D'_ 23,.•1.86S. ,.. i:et."" Boob!,.L~l~~~~rm;t·UX~1·ce,.16~~~r~·~', "f?"
. !~" JI>.~end1ii!~. ... ... .1. .-/y'
..~...,;g,!!t~vbltil"...JT!as, lS.6? .: ..;/!
.:·l.~,.~~~~~.a,b~'f$'..... ' 28, lS69,lfnr"'o/~~;.~~,:\i~~';~~j~li,r.,.:~'" ,~869; ~}.kw;
":~~T~:blI'~~5~~'r6r~ ' ;/
·1 1
A:sse~blY, ,by Ii ~cite, of eigb,1=een 'tc. e1g1j,t',. ~~~es:se.if.tb.8' hO~'
." .' .. " ... " ,
that, :"t~~',lttecut1ve:may'be','Sllcc.rs:~:, '1~,:t:t.~··effOrts"
suppre-a: the: 'd~or~n.ng"~5tootof -~bie:~d1-~pa~par.' relief". ~l:
~tr G~ve:rnor".~nh~ speech closing.'the..sesSi~no~':"~pr~(~~,
sta~ed' tha.t dthOUgh,!Io -able-b,odte.dreTfef lUul been': isSued
,.. , ' " ,. . , , .. '2'
dw:ing the Yinter' nq: widesprea,:4 or- sever's:'~fsr-ingaccillrred.
'He cl~imed' fmt,~ private, cliar1ty ~d bee,n,organiZed ,to 'meet, t.he
needs: or the abl~.bodied pOor.-'GoverllOr- ~!l~'ave: bope,a that 'DO
.fut~e· admin1str~t10~··Wu1dd·e~t from ,the: prii1c1pl~ whtctJ,
the Cli.rte:r.~over~ent: had"'~eeesstl1l1Y established•. It'seems;
. , .. I ... ",' , .
,uD11ke~T,thatr,eue~'to, ~he' able-~d1ed '~or ns' .delrlied,a:S;-
eODlP:l:eto;y .a;.Hus~~Ve:~c~a,1m~",s1ne.,~otd crovermnent",~Xpen ...'
d1t~:e: on,.th1~'~Cc~im(·rcir IP69,;' a:p,rb'per~us ye~",va~ a~t
$92,~.,3 .~e aO'l~e~t: ,m~~ ~~.:.~~ss~ aome,.,~·~~ a:lmge.~,
'1n: th'f"sy-st_" 1h1t l~~,'b~, 9Cl'1.~ the'"prabIGm' Oi<JlO~: .nJ;,fer;
.a-a:IoiIg-'alt"tl:ie-'IIlllsS::'ot' tllm,:~~~,;rell~'On' suclidr: pre~r1otii
.'~~r7: ~!r ~,~ir~s~irfiLwbielr,~~Qlr,~~..~PIO~d'f~~, les~tliaD"'~ tlie7ye~;,. tl1tir,~'1flli, '~,~a1~. ~'D8-; :te~!t?g', d"emtirlalt'
. .. ".,', t "-,, .' ,', .
f'M"'GOVttrOlllen1t, ~st'an~:,:; ", 0 •
··i.
. ,,~...~~~. ,adin1~'rat1~, ~t~~,mO~, ·,ot;.", t~ ~~1e1~S
" ado.pted.by:r,t~'·(Iove;-DI!!ent~ta enoourage-,and ~at:t!ct- ttl,. ; .
~e,r1T;~,iiu~: ,~8:n~:t~ff,:~.etr~Jl~':':~~,t~:J:~cJust1T.;:'
w It. coirt1nu~"~,.~t!C1~tq·,,~pe;mt~,'J'D~." t.l1~I6~~.





... ,,',;',',,:' :'.,\, ,:', ~, ,,:
--'-....,.,...--' , , " ' , "', "", ,,'
•Imn.,~ 1866;, pi. 27f _lll~ Ji6e', l. ~r.
, ' z,.I8l;6~ ' ,
c;n~«.' 868-/' '"ri1'<f~,"I'~l1tt'l86a;:
~~~+i'lS6~ and ~lW.,A\igurtl~
1869;',' '.. ' " ' ,
. \
" oountY- for; tHe- lDtl~ereI. and, bttnJ!;" fiSh~' ~~r :two:,YfJ8:i:~" atld'\
:Witfuli'ew.-1t-, prall~1)l'T ber:a'uSe-;,1'Ellrf1shei'meiI'l1ll.~' tB!ten- lId~~'~ge
~ 1~~"~~ ~~vsrlm1en~ ai~s~ ~~'~S"~,:~'mOn,~ior "
.. Pl'oteCll14 ~~' 'Itel'rtng- andsaIinon.' fis1teJ,'T,..l, The-'Oppo'~tlon' ..Ii
iit'1866,intr~uoed a: bnl~, to,'~eventt~~', ui.,'~'~~a:nd,,' II '~.
,',' ,"-.' " Z" ,~:n~ in, thtJ.','COd' fi¢1e~y:. -~EJs.lJ ,:m~lrodS:;Of'1'1sh1ng' lilid ~!~
~een',Objeet,~' t~"'d~,l~: th, BbYi~g a~~Mioxu',~e".br8embI~'
after conn~'EIJ;l~,:th&:: .bill' in,COlllll11tte:~'or'~litJ'~!;d9'?l~~d;\'
to" ,aecep't: ~t.-,;:''bt:-,t', 1te'ca,u~: t,I1.. ;':t/!:fglS1ttUYEJ CauncU' ob;f;e,ct~cl,to""
certll1h P}:'Ovls1on-s:1t_ did: not, become' l'a......'rh1s '0111 as
i~1!rO'du.~ed'"l~'~868'",:~t.:,:w:a:~:d~'ea~:~,~' '1~~, ,secan::' r,~adln,g"Uy
a,:,~O~f1,CJf-: ~~., t-e., ~1~ht..j,A:.JW.l,' to 're~at6' tHtr,:paim1n~ 'Of"
1i:e&l:!t,l11~,~1l:-eed ~~t"'~Br,'Wa~ rBt"erre4~:ta e-:SIJ1~et 'commltt88~
wtrl:~li-,'mad::s- ,no:-,repor~~
.,. .":'Th~ ~ei!d_,ion:,. ~~at:er. C#~:?1~,,~~fJ1,g:, '~:, ~1~, ~l,Slb
YU ~~~lJ~,~t",t~ ~l~'G~nor:,lt\11J~mr;,i~~S­~8eel'F, ,ap~ the:, t;etts1~~, fit J.;8:66~·,:statsd, that:· :theftlue-
o,f·:tli~..,~;!ng:,~lati,e'rJl,~,d,,,1nQr,~ase; ii',gr~' :rit~1~it
wer~~,giV~"to: .~~~hi~",eur1nt"" ~',,~~ng~~'enM8~: ~ti;e:r;8g,1~~~~t~,"C~s1ae~,' ~~,,~~~~,.cri::~.ad;pt1ttg:&~atl~
- 'f~r;_ th:1~ ~~O~~""~'~' '~t~:~,"S: ~~er:, CPt,c-~,e.• 1h:,ttlr ,.
amma-1",r~1t. lir:.;8~~"~:,~~,~::~JI,~~9~;~' uq1Id,t~" ,!mport~ee:
;;r.:gr'~a1i'er.~.~~~·~~:,~~r.~~1~~.~.:p::"d~01'~,,~e:,,~egr_&et
:n-~l',fng',~nd.~~ng' 'bcrl;h'lierr1~, an~~1m~~'The'.ChamDer '
. wrned .t1ia~<orpallt'. trep.lgenee.in thft, r~sp.ect: ~aS"v~ matttriall7
,dama~ed~he" ,cnar.aeter' or:~~,~, J1r,O~~~ ,Hbroa~." :and,hu
mch, 811s1sted·th~, cClDlP.~it:!,\E:ot cuz- !'"omg1an riVda- fn:
'dispt;ro'l'ng-us ':trOlll'·markett!;'01 llii~~h,.;,e.· to~erlr 'had: an aimost
, ' ,,0 I ' , ,:' 'c , "- '0,cclu~1~~'POS$esrio~._n :.~eG~qrllllle~,..~" a.d~Pte~"iiO
. nguI~!ans. to: try-~· improve--the'q\iRlltTo~' tlie- .r:f~ uP.ort'eli
:" hour tl:i~' ,colol11.
"v: !he' ~))li:tticd t1ie-'r'1sherp.-ea- sttppo;rt'the ,neeil!"' <rf
,the', ea1.o~'be~"'~~ll,~ent:dming. th... e-art'$1' Wl1ni~atiiJ~ .
tban lp.'J¢ec~d,1ngi·Yeai'a-... Dr 1~'69~ a:,~:';lri,~,~ t~~ 'r1sl1err
lIU sa~Centur,tb' ailiOUn~Ot: ~1IH] ~e4.~.~'
>00.000 q"tnt..I"beI....:~tie-...-r.. 185'l.~ Th.oto~eI' ..... ,
"'2::d£S1·::~Ej:ct?:~=~
l~r~3G~3:,~~ ~eed 't,o',~,~,:".oth~.:. ~e~c~.~, tbg' c~l~
,toc' 9'!I'PP1.em~'U:, WI'· t:1Bher1l' wn: gr,fttft:,~tltan: O'U'~-;-
!lit' <r~vtu'ma9111t~...~,.'_,Rm: ',: ,pt'~,' ,1~g1sl~t01l':,
w,.enCQ.tt1'~Irq1!1-~ftur::" ,,~.'~-~~or"~-earl!lK:.:a_cul:t1~~~'.lan4~If;~~, ,~.~"~:·'~,p,«¢.~:,~nw ,~~~a~' ~t:
tlle:-A~' anci'~ amount;, or:~on~ ~JJ~.t~·11!id~~.1t:a: prDrls10nK
~,+~",Th':i86'.·,~~~:::i~~_,«.:~,~~~~ '.~.i.,s"a~:.·.t.eo~~
at"leBs;.~~.r.m~~~1'~,'~~9:,tU~,;(r~8~~ .~t:,.~~~t~,




't~e':A~,_ :vitl1' b,mmt1&~bring-' given' too- gbo\it/ 23!i',~,ee;Ple) _~
(fO~:~~~~; e~1tltt~~ to"~cOtU!K~~'$lieelt,and _'M.tX •.r.rlS!±lJt;'
In- 1866 the.: Legislature;' dec1d,dto' amend" and continue-' the'
'A~ Prev.enti~:'d:es.t1fUeti~:Ot ~ep andcati;J:~~dOglr3:'!hv­
Govei~,ent pr:ov1ded:,~'-~~' C1t _a!_ftr.~,l00 tor-' ~fte-'~~:
J"olinl',S: A.-~~C;1l~~ SodetY'" eJ;Ld, alleMLt ~O" -for· Q': S"1miIar
a~aOenltlotr .,mi'~, ~~d_,been-: eat~DliSh&~' ~""C"oliceptiOItB;q.)_~
~ktlt_"thlS:"9nco~~en1t'Of'-~CU1:tur'll"tlitl' va:l._"ttfJ:of'. ttiei
1-' • '- ".' ., ' .
;:t11dU'st1'T increased'_ only.' lJll'glttly- if:ttr'lng-· tHe' 18~Pt"s-~. 'llie, nUmber
''' -.": .-.. .. , ... ', " '.', ,,'. - .. " ', ",
of' Slieep}:n'f;lie colony:' mar'9:~lillIl- dc1!1bred ..b~Ia~ and
1869 -an~ the" prOd1.tc'tt1cnr_.Or_potat~~; ~'h~eas:ecl;, tm:t,_ tJ1.erEr '!S,.
~ d'ec~i~.~ in tli~: -~bei-:of'..a~,~:~~~·'_:'~1vat1on'a~_ ',f4acr
lli the- num~er .er eatf:l;~.!f NUr~~Jr8.-s; stlE:..une:ble- 'to:.
22'}
~esOUrC8r.·~d :1ilerei.'ae:.~ pi'01l'1d, emploYment, :rortbesurp;t.Us'
~~rllo)1~,~,i'a67:;,,;'Wlien"qovsr~~qrav.~'v1s1~ect,i r~1t:-~~~
~et_t",valf Sa:C~lT'_9per~1ng:a',co~ m,1nlJ" ther-,....~ iff[
. lia(j."begun"~t1llg.:- ~~: eo~: 'in' i:B-66:, ~"'DT 5~emb8t',r 1~;
, .cmr~~OOO:t,o~ilia~ been: sh1p:ged~, lrU,s:graV1J..reportecrtfut1f ..
$l?1P.Dent"::to· .Ellg~md:' 'sold; f"6r:abOut.£lCl"~ toi3l~ tliat" Bel1t1ett'
~~_~~'.~1:.'.a': ~t1tT' ~_~, rr~:'£Bo-,O(XJ' to1:l0a~OO~- Would
~7 ~~ted~~~tne' ena:'of,18~~.~:~lTt.lIO:~ per~~-'
were:.employed:-1n: tfur: we:,' and tKe:· eommunitYi: vhlcln,liatt' mrIt
~.:'.1n'91i,••:~e~·~tf:,~1l~".~~..l(~~ton,0t
dtm't-.,1'1vEl:-liundrEfd"' ih' ~67?: 'll1e:'GOv.ernar::,1':ete.rred ,tlo'.thlt Sl1C'098!
6~,' ~ll~-'mt·. 'co1~'~~_·,#-.,D1~::Spr8c1i- O:~hg-':~~:~"'1'~~'.,:1D"
1868:,~n~: ,sta~, ~t:,:1~"~.~,~ti,~g: ,~·,~1~~:.:t1ii,:·~~~4
~~~rto~,:_to::t~,tL: ,C;e&mUU1~i'_trtlDrd~.~~m1Dmt"'reamu:c~~ Wli1'cl1·"th~ ~~:drq, 1~ b~evs.I,to~,po~,es~"~~:~
'weds ..: of ~1t~lf,m:lna aDd:" 1;:h,: mmu~ re}!01'ts' (jr:'AI~
"", ' .. ,'" ';;'" i, ,.".., .. : .. ~.- :" .' .v.':. . '.",,",~~,:..vH.om"'~~8: rf,~en~,:~~, .J~~~,QT.~,: "C\~~et1ng
"·,ac,~~OgtQ~",~~~.:t11«,;"1Sla~t'"~~~;,~'~~' ..~,~a"~e~aoc",r~~~;o£t~';',oo~~~~"::~~' ,t~,~:, iov.~~'{d~e;,", ','
valJ,,:~e- ~'~~'~~~.d. ,~,,;,,~a: ~1~,.t~~,:"se:emiRi,~:","be~.gnnr1h~::,~:~a~tr,·~:'t~~l~,,~~~ grea~':~~~s;t ,-Xt!l'~~b:'~p. d:...i~~ ...t~"~1_~~~ .•..••·••
on til..~:~~I!r~on.,doaFlt~it;fi~e1ld. ..
d1~tl~t1e~~, ~lUl~d'1~~~.,~9:~o~:':,e~~t,101l..~t~:~~
grant: be1il[ ~-:~verage!of: a~t. f6.T.t.~},,!he·n~tlr ,~~,:~h1lt
~endi~e- vera' ~'~omIJ,l~~T.'S8Ust.~C1:~r'G~~M\t~g11_'~~ .la~a .~<mned:the:.,freer~of sta~~ tor'.,the, ~ol~~~r ~t
a1.thou~' "the: t:8gi$1atur~ of .'thiS"'.ColoD1<liaB:' ,madEl", VteI'y.:-I1bard
'provision' 1'~l;",,~ucatiOIr' ...... rnuit~,ar~~arfrotir,~'~
Y1th' thti, ~end'1t'U;e.,~'Ife·<:attfibut~d.th1•.:partlY' to· the
·r811gi~.~d1Y1~,(J~S:1n th&:COlO$_'M\1~ave_,:s1latGci.-~ the
,R~a~.:<i~o~1C. clittrcll ~~~eet \l~:~: ~~~'e:~~Ol
~ver, 8chO~~'":'bel~~~ ~,'het> ,~OD~' ~~ P1'~'~~'~'
a1th~~.:,~1~ :~es~,~,:OO~C~~, trom' G~:tlm,t: =ntr~",nr8'd1V1~ett lJr.d~J1a~O~:,j,,9aI~S.~:Wb1~~~ ·~~ .~~ozi~
·ot.~,~ bo~t.O<edU~~~",r~'1!~'e8tan~,~~s:- unCerta1n: .~ ~ten~1~~3: ~«:',~~~'oi.chir~~:,at~~,:s~,"~~,~b~: 'CO;Lot1T,~n~ea~ "~',,~~'~',]j.ttl~:,mDre:.-~~:'.,~~OO~~:
l857andCl~•. Ill tH.l.uer~ther~ .......16,2"'ill11ol!'.on
1n~I; ',bUt: O,~:,.Itt;aoo",~~.;~t; att~~al1T 5ch~1~ n,_
~8f~l': 15~,U:frv.~.:,~:::~~'~r,ead:tU~_'wJ;1.~~d'
',p:~~' ~,:.,tJ1w".,~Ct.~?211T',~~'~DQln,b~"'O~' ~,~·Jtt ..th.~.~c¥~.
, r~~-,,~~:~i:~e~:~,:,~,~1t; •. :':'~~~,,~,:,tD ..~ee.u~:,,~.~,~
,~ldr~~er~~~' ~,~~~:'~~1~'r=:t~~- ~~~,e.n.tlr:,~. ,; '.






I(: " ," , " ',' ,' ." " 23:1"tutw.~ , ~d~~~~~~.or- : edu,~,_to the1.r: chu~en_~~ ." '
, _",.,OD.:~t...tb• .~g~~. .~t~• .~ .~~IJ: ~.t:: .t~~ ~e- .
:J) .' ada1Il1stratiomvu:,'tor -eonstruct1.ng".a.t4·repa1:r1..tlC .road..:IItI4 .
. trrtdges.., ~..~.:ns-1n~rea~&4 ~. -·a~t~r5oa· N -Iiti.-
, , i. ..'~tllan l.t52;~' ~ 186S;z AithoU~ to. ~t ~""'ee4
':~o ,ai,~oo ~ i.s69';.~. ~~erli~~ ·~l~:_fu. t~'~r
'aM~dg~: va~ 111~ft ·: tuZIl~'aW ·~_~~~~a1~m~
. aT lgg9 · ': ~.: ~: ~~1i :~C::~~ad ~~~ ~~ ~ctl~ 'SQEllE
o£ th~~~~:',~~'l_~tt ar~·,:co~ f~'~;.'~ ·,oth;~~ · ,· · ·
~'s: Of'· th~:~, P"~sullJ w1th;st.:..Tobn,~,l , S'"rttiem~
!il;O~'oth~':~~t~~ ·,.t~: '.~, -~_~n~<I I~~uncOnn~et'~'
~,~8.~_~.. tm4_'~~', 1Ia4 . '~~~:'~.-in~a : t~~ '~~t~1Q'~or. t~e' ::::';::::±aW~:t;.:1i: ;f~t: :t:~' ", ,·
r_f~1f:4 . i
i••~Jf~~ I
, ' 5:::.:i:! ' " ";m~~ ,.IIll~'ni;~ m~
.,,' '. ..:~> ,--. "' " '" " .' . ~ ,; ..';:,.',- ,; '. : ' ....'>..'..: .;-,: ;~; .It~i~;
,& . .... • ... .. . 23Z
being: carr1e,d ~Irl :Ur thlt ne1gl:itiouripg:-eolcm1es:- and th~ ,~PM',,:
tanc.1tof' the' rarinw ;tn~tl1l!". eonfedera:llion" dis01n1ona-' In-GbdlJr
stiml1l:it1ie:l! ,ttmther fnt'erest: ,!II, DwfOundland.: rn··1868 1$11i"
A'snmbl)i"1!1f801'md !tBeU' ':nto c~tt'ee-,~'t1ie lIho:le>: 'fo" itlseu,~
~:,qUelftioJio1' eOIlStruct1ne"a::;a11~ ti-Om' 8"t~ Jobn'"ree- lit;.
ffeOrgQrtlJ;'-:ayo.;, It' ·ri~e4 II: 1'!Stlltit~,o~ ~at1nfr "that iri ,th'.
~t·" ot,E.:lIoDk,~«rali1~ ~~ 'organind,_and'the" said
writ .ent-8r;":"on" '~th~ Ut1sfaut,10Ir ,o~, t~!t lTav:erD2ll~~'or: this'
<;alony,~.v1thk~~&:ti'OIlr. ttie,:'t~st: :~. next,., the' srdll
~~-8b~ be:.Emt1t!edJl~:~e.ce1~g1'antlt"!n'~~ ~f th.. ,laW
on',~:l:Clt'wec, S8i4-llne::at::Rdl"1)= t~, b8'!~ll1li ana: IIlmC
',' '. ' :.,'."
grBUta to ..:~h,'~ ~~-_ ()f' :t~,Yem~. d1t', etic~1: ~4e' ot, sa!~ ,~~nt!~
tOR~~er' ,~tltt ~·.nmb~, 8n4_1!1nera1'~ t1:ia~,_:~ .1)~',rOUIld GIr· or'
~,~1fe.,,~8\~"'Tli~:rUOlut:1~~vu:, a~, :,ta:tJi.• ~eg~at~~l~





t1ie>':~:ODl~",~~-.r~,~_~~:t~~,:~m,~~·~~· ,t~~t~~:~~~~"',par~a:,Of .• ~,.",_~~~,:,~e;~,~~,~n:8Jl~- ~,1mie([,'_~': ''''·~~"'~-_~~',~~::,~;·~.~-_~~,~~b4kt)f8·!st~
;'tin•.,~t~oU:~"'''/' ..>lll>e:·.~~h';.,.,""1lIp.o.tltl1>~oi: dilrlng.t!lo'pvr1•• ~
, 2D
i·. .'. " .. ' .._the~ cuter.' a:dm1n1~ation~s the: ~ee.e9sfull9.r1ng..of' :.t1i~
Atlantio- telegragl:l: cab~e•. In 1.8;~,an4 agdn In- 18~~_ ilttem¢.
hall been- lIlsde 1»DIy' ~- cabla ,b~tye8Ir ~ennd and'mnrround1:!U)B,·
but H~li lUid bee~:, unimC?8ssM..1 'lheIrJ-': 'areattast~":lD'
the- summer:' of' I~~6" not onl,~-,aucceeded, 'In la.y1~f· rrqti:bre :
between: rre3:-'and:aml R"ear:s C-anhnt, .lf~011ndland-"bt1t ~o.v~ed
"the end or the', one: 1IIl:1cli: had -:t'B:en lcisti~- in 1865". and f:triished
laring itLz: Ab~:t'-,t~:y.eais ·Eiarl1~r '!fntoun~landliadbeeni
- emmilleted .bT'lIeregr~PItW1tl11.lfOVU: So~t1e; by:-a _~bi'e: wh1clf erolJdct,
.' . < ... ', .: -,'.
tJi.• c-abot-str~t 8 Ild toll~~ -an,~v,erlaml ~?Utft f"TlJ1ll c.-ape-It"to:.t~~"~C6.~._~_- "t~e;' 1,s1~3,TJi1~"~1ti."'Ud' not MIt
=~~U:;:~1:;:6:::l::~·t:;~7':~0:~:tr·
'l!hG: ~ablllBmen1t· of: te1w~,~cBt:lon,~~~ the
oo'nt'~~_n~~~'.' ot,,'~~:Jlc. ~,~t~~;~e~~C~t,"~,~~~, M\l~8va
em]?ha,stzed. ~::~~.-spee~-~o.,:t,~"'~~1~f1' in,i~67,j~ ~~t
lrirw;foundtan4'1nto ~o,~: oont~' ~lt nth 1;11* united 1ting~
~- the;"ne1gh~1rig' :o';'J.oD1e:Et~·
'!h~: ,Cart~ .a&tn1'rl:~~bn>~~'€:'~" eOlliJet: nmme
~{~~dm·"~::to~::,~ac,Wtcui~:,,C~·;t6, t1i~>',~rte.c1i,
auma1~,,, :~it:'~,:~,etf~~" t~,,~Her :~,~itdd. ,fOl.lt~l'~
'th,,: ,u-.... 'lb.·mna~~~~'n~1~8' ,v.ease1~ :n11t ius: "the' lia:~
,w, ':'
. eoa~:~ tblS"tndttd .8tateS~_·1f0v8.,S-Cot1at .wl canadans
. de~, ~~~t t~u~;: ~;r ' ~lSf~en. tnm'~ ~~ ~nt1lll:.e<i ' ·
.! .
to- \r1!ilt the<:oa~Rch; ' ~~.to -q ace ~.th~~ e~_, l1~r:rtng/
and'~n t ish er1et •.1 fhe - 'Judg~ Visitlng ~e ~~a'rt' repOrt~ .'
~~ 1&67:~ - "tbe - t1~h~~1~~ "d ,tE~~do;. ·~'t8" be~ iner~as~
. ", .~or .aeverai reai-s·paai:,' 001:11 ~~'.n::lW""ha....,·at tabed-:m 'm ont .
'. ~i lr.1eh·1m~~~ .;~t~JC.rlo~ ·~.uld 'U~ ~Wj,: 1t8eJ.t " ~ .
w1t~t, t~~.•2:~l eherin~ 1n.:m.·elt,~f n!W: ~1:~h1~ ~0und~
~an t'o FeS~ ' futher northward.' ,aio~: .th~ ·c~~~: !h~ reS~4~t
c1erg:y:fan'-ana Do. doctor -on' that' '.long et)nt11i::..~' . "er8'_n re-
",_, :0~ . ;ch~o~~ on t~,~ ·~~a~t··.~~:l~; ~1:_ .~ . ~~ ,'~~-ra~~~ ·
·· ·~-:t71::t.:t:~:: ~~::=:: ::
:·.· th~\"e.ii-~-tb" ~~~; s-> ~ . :; .;~:~ . ". .
._.",' :' ~bJ.,....reia~l,~. to :.t~>ti·~/~ ~ri~- ~4;.~t1:e .:. .'-',' 1.
r1 dit ': _ 1m _'~Q~~, ·.:~t_er blr1ng}n .t~. ba~ dur1!ig . .·..'.1,~he · P~r?'~ ~~· .. t~. , ~b~,. :~ ~~.~~~~., , ~~~. ~~·~th~. ·tore:~a1~ : . .,.J
r '. :, ' ,r" ~ 1;: -. " j
. .",", ,: '~~rt'. o~ , ~~'~,~k. ;, HA~b~ :· ,i7 '; · .;~?:~' ·:'.r~irnat:"2r
~""blr". la70•.'P~'P~~>ol~. < , : : ....•..'
..,.' _ , " ; ~epo~ oin~.'~~~ ,-,~eim~~: :2~' 1,867, #-.~
f,'.j~~ i~·f:f>i~~~ ~'t " ,."
" ' j . ," ...
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dur.1~ ~bfr ,~arter admin1sttat.1o~. Th~, :aro~e .a,s..'a re'iml;t: o~
thtt ,i~bUity 'of the Ifewrounaia~ Go~ernll1ent, to' m~. Iand -,~;
. minl~ gp~n~s: :on ,~h~ ~r.en01i' sh~i'e,:beca~se _~t--r~~r1d;tonif.-ldc-·~;~
do~~Y:.th~_ ImperiaL aU~ho~it!8B in:18~}L"q"~1~~'~lf "
~~ as Aain1~,~O~ ot ~lle-·e~10D?'_:1,~,r861f,,:,wrot:e::,t~,: cr~d1rell
t.P' 1nquira' vtiether. there: wau.ld" lie· art1i.015j.Ctj,OIr; tv..his; .1ssning
~ian~' ~~t: to;-'rc"~~~l~~on,,~he·F-renclt'~Et..?'A;' a:Iread~:
"",t~e,'jn~.;·,_~luen~ittt:"am~g:.'~,lien-. ,~a¥.ihg: ~~"the-:9:P~?~~
.-0:: ~_kag~st~u~,~:~~, ~ex::mBa~es: Dt"~1kiJ",~~ef, ~
e%pre9~1ng:"~~~:_~:'?~~_~~e:;,~O ~e:.~~8'.fOr',~~,~e:,"~P~:S~~~.~~~~:_~tted,, t~~ ~t'~1-gntj.#-:.~,~en;:t~~)jle:
. iu·.r~oylt--tli8 find:' s&t1:l'emen1:'a:,trOlil'-the: Shore:,in 1'l83"~8m
~~e:~,~:~l.~cio~~~en~f~:~,t·~~~~aTat'~~_ ~_~~; th~'::_
~erl'~ .of:,Ten~.~lilnf' Fl)Ili~ed:trCt:_dtJ~ ~""~: I1lt,~da~mn-ir. il"&.t.:1~>wa,~:.~1m~8S1bl. tct 'I:emo"«: tf1~ p'~atj,o~
" "~',thatt,~,~ 11ft'aSk.a.et~,:'~,:~ei:tQ' ~tr:~~'edge4
u"t1:ee'-,frca;':tii~,':~~i~'·o.~': a~~v.;.~,~,'_#'"I~,~,r'~'eet
to'· tt10~lJ:.'~', ~~a~~~ar~_~~,_~~~t!t~,~~~'~XP_'ct: _~~
e.•~.:ro.~: ..~.. ernm~1;,; '~: '''.c. •.,,~.•ov1.:tpn;o~.' .lIo-n.......T.~m.-.: •...~~'.the1_r,~-.~~,~.~a~1~.~,.~~~:'~j:.~~~- ,".'
~OV81"~~~,~~'~~'~~_~,:.~t:",~::~~~~:_~~Tof ,.', ' .
mag:U.t.rB:tel& 1:ar·.,~., Shtrr~,~;',ltS_,,;j'in'i',~et1qw,O"'(er ,the
~~,,.a8~t~'~~':'&~ii:':~-~.lri-thEJ
.J~~~:,'~t,~~8-::~'1*_~~~...~,~~;::,~~ ~'~~'iest4~,~,~:,~.~~~~1,~~~,,~~~~_~~:,~~~Ie",,8~~''~~.';:'~; ~~~,,~_;'~i'~:~':'~~~,~t1U~:::an4' ~~i
···~U~~~~"""'~P~ot.'jf::.,~~·oil1".:Od~ol~"=:·~:';~~(~;;F';~j:,:::';n7."· .aJl41~'''''~~;''';lIo-"1C1li1l1;r1l~~~''~''''1ncIed ...." .j
" , . "'". ". ·onil\8W.r';'1'~~'-"
I::.,
li~: l1ltd ~~~:ed>~iid1ng:::a.~il~T. '~~S,S.Jrev:r~ ",antttostiort_8It'~a~~:'~~~ ,B~~&lr :l\tU!Oit: ~,_Attt~.~~C~. ·~e • sterm"
.t~. ottbe>-r'an'\fa1r wcni(ld~. be-on, th.~Frenelt:Shor.e.. · r mOld,a
, ",1" ;, .:~'~'er ~r,~e_~ becam~"~ ~~~rl;l~~~'Jntlii's" ~o~~c~;' . ~~
be1~~..1t-,.,wptt1d'b.-:mor~:~~r~euit. -t~;:~l~~ ~bl_-_~~·,. Ing
. to"_~~~F~e~'B';~_~~~:,~.~~~~~~",~t, i~:~~'~~e:, ~~~~b "
t,~,ilvDi~:mu~h·IO~ge~. 8et~~'_,~lia'~,~.~,1~'<~~P~
of'fieids:,,'_~d: 18St11ng'"land' ::aruf:,m1~<-~tif:; me!. ,sagg~~ed" tli: t
th.ei·_~~,~1l8::~~:'~cOn,dd~d,~~r~lTSett~ect
,irI1m': ~li~e; 'is, ~;~~'"~'"~~~"',:~~';~,tfi~'r1~~Ier1es!~2\
tll~.: .~eg!:sI;t~~/ur~: tli~ Ia.6~ ,ae~otL:~:, dlil' .~~ -dbCttS'~_:\\~~_8;:'FO~~~,S; "~'~~T,~~sa:,,~~~,~~:~~:,1_~IU~~~.3 bUt' ,,"
""d~llltr,:ttie" ~~1~.: 1,"~~' 7,8a~~::'lf~~~ _~i.Dued't~" -~:~::u~',_t~~""~,!t_~:,G~m,en~,,.tH. ~~rt8nc:e"O! 'S_~tI~ng , I_t~~_.:,'zh'_,~~~~:~;:_~+·~~:c,~~ ~m~t,~p~a
by.:h1.~1tx8.~_t~~~'..7~~~'~~'~~~_~,t~" ru~~.~~tr:_to
~~:B11B'~~:~tt'~' ,gr:~~~~::t~~~:~~. ~,~,~_"The: ~~~v~
~~1i;~~-~~:_,~~·:;~.~'~~e,::of::"~~~,-,~~t~~,:ciohrtml~~u' .
'tb(:"D,~~:,;~~~·,;tb"~~~'·o.!;;!~#~~1fa,'~ft
":,,.: ~'- ;;..;~,: s» >..~ :',;~'" .' '. . .
, J~,.~/'...~,"
" .. ~, ,',,3i!ttsva_~ ~,~,,~lJtt.· I07iJ1mfJ'u-,: I~66,:'-~~





eOul~,nbt' ~e:~~t~d, m:·-th!:,Rr~e2t"~.e-"a8 I~ ee- thl:l7"d£d
. - )1Ot;~ ~n~Pt" ttia Fr'~~~',:~~ng'~e ,£1sh6ry,} ~lll~1ntained
',._.tba~' ~.~;1=r·,~,S a~ ter1":r.torfaI_:#ig.~:-1Ih!F_:l1d ne~~. D~~·.e~,c~,d8d: ·'
'110- thtl')reneb~~ EXe:cutiv&;·C.ounc1I.,p1a1l:I1ed t~1;', thir: r1gl::lt:
",' .~ , • _ • ."'. _ _ _. ,_ _,I __ _ ,;}".__ • t
'"... 'CO]l14l'" lfever':;,be:c~ncQded, lrf,;tll.~ Brlt1~ Gov~nm~t-:.'UllIe" t,9.f1
" ,_.-, botieli:~fll'S",~~t:~ ·?t'1857_~i£:~1lat8dJ~' It, ;~g~e~ed-tlha~:
~all_ appa:re~: ditt1Qtq.t; would ,be-r~ovri bT",r,eseMtlg in anY" '.
'graIit: .~~~.:~t,b~.<tbe' ~1ia;t,It":-oi:'~~_f~n:' ~ar@r.-·~¢r. d8b1~
r1gtit~:'.~' thr.: fte~eh> '~_~OYT ~d~ jt~i trea~elt be~we~ ,the_
lfat1~~.ttZ .Gov.~rimr-'Mua~~J,.":'dsh.i_~' to "ga:1n,.peno~ into'r-"
DNi~~o~.on:th~'FrE!neh ~~~.~, :'ler.t ~..JJO¥tS:' eir1r: in' J\rJ.)t'Ito- •
! v1~1~~ the:are~)mi~ Oba~~o~i.:.lc1,~: ~'r~~Ji'~::tn~
need,t9.,~ti' ~e' ~~on.~or"~'~;~niDg'l,~V;.llll,~' ~d,er~n
::::::.::::.::::.::·::t::~dG::::::::~;:
" • , : ,,: , ' ,'. ': ", ," ..', ~ , ' " !' ,', ", ',: " " ;,
~~ble,:','co~,~,~p,e.r:, ,1e~IJ,. P~l'eum, a~,:"g~14 ~!:,b8~.
11~d,:t:O~ ~ati; 1~the, ~~~:~ ~e~:·1nth~,,~,..,~18S;F~
Hennet:~, ~~~,~8 airea~,no~,~t'.,hrll!:: b~ep: lt~iU "in('d1'scoyerrnz:
an~:' dev'etO!1Ilg'~he:'~~~ ,r~so~c~~:'"t?t, th«,,~Ol~~,~: sm.,lr, ' ,








. /,-C' '" "~;l9.
Sho.£e~:t·'~e ,st'. JO~'~':,Ch8mb~:Qr._,a¢W;;c~·_~Pia1nl3d"beCau~~
no ~offie"fal- had b'e,en ~i?oi~t,ed.: :~o:'collect cUstoms' d:u~1es- on . ,
- the Sh~e'an~- t~t:,~~: a: ~~su1t, ,NawtO~dlB~d >mer~n~, !fJre
unable' ,to' comE-ete- ,succ~8stullj'w1 til, ~he"tr8.de:rs: 1'1;!Jm' ''ttie
· m~1nlandq010~f8s, and~ the,:Uni~~ .States 'Wh~' ~~P~ii'zed'~; ,
VatuabIe- bus1ll~~ ... on,the' ~oe.~·•.2· ' , .
trar~, '-se~~etarT,or stat!ll"f61'. th~_ ~(rloIile~,. i,ri
· _reJPons~' to ~e,~eompIaiUt;:lt< !nf'ci~ed ,MUs-grB'i8 'in, a:-pU~~e
~es~,ateii:. in-D~~~~~_ that· the.,~.~~tsh: ad~~mne,nt¥mad' ~lnci.rt:r~~,~~ .~gO~~~t~o~;~tl1,·.~~e ..~~~ncli: GO~~~rJ!ll~~ 'which !", '
vere: broke:rrott"1n ~8~1,.1f onlY. S1L~st1.ed,·t~tb:ere yare. "s::,
~easoriabla',~08p~' -ot:.iJ~1Q.g!Dg.: th~'~~-:: a ,~cee;sstU1- tem!Jr,- i
.at1on~~j rh two,'lerig!fu't',ecrnfident161 dhPatcfj:ese-~ I)
enm1n~dsmn8' of thfl' prob19ll1lJ-: involved.~ 1fe-'a4m~tt8dthat
e+cro~.eem~~ or f:o~~:::tl"~ti::;,~d ~a~8~ ,r-ea~, i~~nveri!,eriQtt
· ~o~, Britain- ~~Jl.~bta to-:~~hill~~,the ~e,~' ba~t,.',~.a~plo,ment, ot.' gt1!1;d:l:eb~ ~ the:,~otl~truet1on~ ot '.Fre~~ etab-:,
l1miinenb:,orith8 8hor'.,:,wiii'~'F.~C8',woi1l~ ,b'f~b~~.~ '~ve ":
~118lrtlsl1~~~,.trom:,the :,a!~':'f' r~.~fJ' the.~:emt::ot , "",
f1xe~:: :~~~entlt":~ ..~,belieVlid, that th~~i'-,~ro.blem~,' :,':' .:/
· could ~.,~lVed ~n1Y ~~.•'...dtll~.tiO~~~~W!Ui~~~ompr~
'~'.t~.~t,~:~~.t~..th~'Brl~~~:crover~~"ha~rm::··'~' ,'n,,'
;. • ?!....ri~ot ;""'ott. NO;.mborSIIS66on'lO~~1ni ..
1(U.-•.gra""to~~qnt, Db': f2;s, ,mvemb.er,13,_.fs66,.,a.,o; 19lt/]7~~
................. ; .. ' ·.· ········'1 '.' ,








.:'~tiai\,:~~!,.mber,:.~t,:, JJ~~6',:~~'~:t~~~~.f'·,:.,' .. ,", ':'.,'.::,>.: -- -.: ,"
'", ~~,f~;)~~ftIll~~;,23:,
·~~"~h.Sho>••l. . ... . '.
lfoth' th9'Gbvernor~,aJ;1d-hfs: EXecutive: CoUncil Were-pleaseaI
at',t,~~, Gg~·~+~,:that. th6..ne~,~~$t!cnur'vbich M;~:'b~en: brokeir
off,in,1861 ,m1ght,lle,.renewed": HU.sgrsv:Er informed r;arnarvo~ that"l"
'_,t~~Ki~eutl;B:_,C"oUn?lI;:~t:·.er"'h.'liad:,'S&~' 1t·,tb~:,.term~·of. ,the
.. C""OnVentfon wJ:jlch: had: b'e,en: under negotiation', iil 186q,.<exprened .
. '. ... ......•... ' .• ' 2 " ..... "
. its' .J:&.gr~,tha~lt,llai"~ .Tre~·-l)~~~: ,1~t~:.e1'f'eot.~, :~ :~el~'8V9d
~hat.. ~~~' uo~ven~10~_ ~~d' ,ii~1>~_ btm~1e1al t~: ]ftf~U!ldl!lhct
-and~hat: "~,-.'ClUe~.1~n,O~ ,~porh~~,*.or, 'p~~t1~,ar ~con~~.·
'Itouid'have-a;laem una:~ .ar,t'1'~ie,15 ~: thlJ' ~o~t' Instrt1.lJ'!;1~~
~.d1Sal~reem.~t:,:. ',. '. ,:~;_,~~_i~pr~ented-','_~~a. ~o,~lori: tr~:
com! . to. :rorce.~'Qbje~Mon~:verera1ted,. h~er-,:.to
~arnar~~~, •.~g-8:~10n', that': :~b~:.".Yrmlclrb8':-: g1V~b~:~ight'to',
:':tillh .in alI. tInf'~and.':C~~S~a1::..~t..ena.:!the-'st'*::~OlintlT .
~be'r ,o'r cr:~erc.,'.~er,'b~~',:a,~te~ ~t~t~~::,~n~s:t.1orr,1~~e~ ~s~~, ~t.,,~' b~~\~~.:~oun~~d';,t~s~e~enba~·.the rlght -.b~:~~t,)\~'O'_,s:;'~~j,~':fi,sb~Ton"tlif!.,Yren~sh~ra,.and· ~on~ed··tb~.1Jtft1sh.G'O~nm:ent· .'far:·:l:~t',apa-tHy. In: .:
:'d:i~~" ~n~'~~ch:,t(l;~$Xer~jj;~::~.Jius-l;•.;rltlit~,.f~·':~~




...•• th •.•t1eh.d....;~1'0;! ....~~on!.tHo .•7'...ter••tor
.... ' .~a~vo~~~=:::;;:~:i~w~ 1867,
([:O"N
~~~.\~~~~;,~'::
_ __ . , l ". ' " ' • .', ziti.·.·
~Ie~!t, of tb'~ _~ore: t l:q'rilI. b8~qm8: :exCl~1~r;~·1
Th8~~~~ ~~~~-~e,~ _tt.a~ _ t~8 ·Ynf O'.odl:s:m 'eollstal': "
· r1ster1:cauid"Sl:ip~rt .oilly: It:~t~ -~ber ' or pltO]ll8 ·~ ' wui.d ·
Deco:::l8 ral:i~sted by,·tbe-~;e~::~ ·in 1t ) !he: ,1nf1~elie. ".,
· of" t~ ~·~11. 'bQdr"1I1, the eO'lo~:~f 50 ~roni ~t }{usgr~e
.~S'~tii~ th~t~ ~~~ -'th~ t~~sh~'-~ Pabllt-~o~ ·
.~d-- -~~~· ~ha. rtn:·or: 'thu-~ber .~f - C~8r;" ..~ .
.~, ~. Pr'Obln:'/~8la~1~g'- t~ '-tb~ ~'~; ' ~O~8":~~' d~~eQn:ed .
" , bi,th~ t~ilS1Btur~. 1n .tb~;:1~6; s~~,~o,n. ,~~~~~'~usgrav~~ ,\ n
.hi s"~e~ch" .~&~_._~ed · ~~e;, :r;~glslatur,eto,'1"oqued, the',Brit:1sh
GO'in'..enII .to ';;"";.·:llVg~t1.t1ona witb:tli. Fr';;cb;","e advi,.d
~t- ,to' ~~cdtf ~b~; ;1ght$ '.~l,~b , '~h8:-0~J:O~ ~-"r~'t ~eper~d;t~
~ . , _ g1ve ~p. a&d1n~~.4 '~t. t~~~8 ~nId ,~- 'miUd:~· , i;OIIl_ ' the .
·. ~.~?~_i~~l.~~:i~_~'~~~-~~_F.~~ '~~~:~,~~~.~~. ~ ~ _ t~;:
.outs1lIllld:1ng ' p1obl ....·vou1l1 be' edtl.lITad,111:4: that !"'erl'oundland














J{Oum: to'C-o~81der aml;report.tnl,-thilt SU:1.}jeet~l ,The- _ittee
vas- d~~~yed-".~-~~;a r~ri'"b~em1~ ,of; 1:nter~' ~fSS~~
,..s:everal of' th~' m~~s: ver:Er aIm~d-'oVErr"-tftEl-; ~8.er- ~~
",1hg'_Jl8totiat3:bn~,,~GOVernor'.mi~gJ;'n..lim!' int~en witli' thliS~
membeb..,a!ni,a1ia~- SOlIl~ ?~' tliEr'CQmmi~,~~~.t~_ ~ear~:~,:',~ i¥ru. 9tlu
it': .S:t1bmittEld: ita:: report to tha,As,semo1Y. It- cldmed t"hat..UDdEir
. .. . \ ." ,." .. '§i:tr~2f$:- .
:Br1ti'slt~tijects, ,t '1i;~ 'on',t~" F.'r·£U1ch-.Shora- and:,~~ct.
bUilt1!~&"·ther$l fo~: i:otlier .t'haJi t~,tishet-i~ Since- 111
.",,- "c':,,",!-, ",.' " .. ".
wase~,tatn::that":,~e:ter~1to~,~.-~er·1~·~~~il~' '_,_, ;
jurisdictiOD; the' co tt"e~ cla1mri" tliat' the. Exe:eutiV'eJ:l.ourtci1 . '.. \\-.
~~jh~_~t:hor1t7·-t()::.i~ ,~:·'lanit_.an_~ m1~-~~~~~~b,~.~ed:
·th~_ Frepch' t~Shet"- "f~' ~_:,~8: 1nhrn~.e_~ ~,',Ir'.r~t~ "1he, .
committee:: recommended" ,tbit tha ttr:egla1ature..mould. st~. to'
~r ·Ha}8~~~~>~:O.v.~~~~~ 't _~~',~;h~i.~.~':~~o~/;e~~ t~.' .a~~/
tD,~ c~'Xle~n~,:to,:the=~O:l ~.f;.nanc&yhl:cli·,~w:~~,
':,COttTe$' to ,th~·.Ereneh·.%1'glit~~ot' ~Sh8I7·.~ch tli.~,40.·~t'·
;OS~:S~,,~, ~¥:'~~',:t~t_'~,~~~~r': ¥~~',b~<~t~,~d,,' 'e' 'right;
to' ~~~t,-'~~~~:~d_~~1,~r,~.t,~-e01D1D1~t~ "ieste~t.seV~
Stt1>l••t"'O',,!,I;>A;~.~'b •.... ' ..'~Tll.ea1no111l1~
.·•· .•.··"·.•.,•. ~~~~~'~.b~~~,I86!, ..•.•·•..•.•.•...
. '-; '.' .: 1W~..,~~", !l"~,.~lltl;j~ll~! Al"H2!J" iB67, ,<"'~~li~~t4§1~~ ...
\:,,'.':-:- ;".,;" . ':\:,/;.:;
·""';~~~''''"",'-•",c.;
·Shorej- a-go.~antee-.tba~J.~~~, ,settlerlr.th~~~ ~d' ~t·.:be
· ,d1~bed,. ~VOuld' ~e '~~:,~O',f~sl1,:~n,the'iar'gei:ba¥9;
and,a:, der{W-tion cpt _~h~:' st:i!~r. co~~'~'''wh1~_th,e_ F~e,neh'
'haa, tti! r~~ti~: _to'~e9t f'iBliihg: e~~Hsbments.;
_", ',_ Th~:,.KS\~~~:' deba~e:- o~ _th~S: ~rt: _inCO,~1tt~.Ef ot.',the;
· ~~e'~eveddd:_,~t 'many of the member8~~nC1U~1n{, sOlInI'
GOv~~~nt"_ :~llo_r\r8,-"o~s~ it,2, _~t~~~he-recmam.en4atlontt
.p,romf':ed_:trnr.b~~it;,s;:t()' the·'~~~~~",G~,ve~no.r~m3~f8v~,_.,wi~r
:to.~e the .:~epor~ a,do,pted',:a-gain used ~s-pers¥ai"1.n!'luenoe
t:o. ·ov~~o~-t.h~_:,O~~tf~~',or: ~.' ~~e~"ot-,~~;di~\~~ber, _0£,',':t~"' Als"'blY;~lIb etfo~r~~.<O".ssfUl"'d, .••;'p1te t~"":·-~bj"cHon~"01>the:Q~raO~, -the' report ,'Qt, th~'sele~ cOlIIllIitte&
'.... "",":"_,,,,,;,:,, \'; "> :"'"." --",;:.\,,:",", ',+'
\
Ya~ ,ado~~d'b1"th~.,,~SIl8lD~1~: ~~'~r a::fw~~.:ame~.~~~~ '~~T14t~~~\
, \ ~ "~~ed. t~, ~~.,~ ,~~~_~~~:.~~,~Y!1"en~~ _~~_~~ /!j1.
:< ~; 4ttJ;at Qll ::~o,:.:,~h~}f~'~,~~:r-::"~::,~~~-:-f0r;~~~: Cil~~~,~:.~·e,ss'~
'.- ·~Il".-~.t~,1t n~:-~f¢.~~~,;{:~:·:~'routc,EtIt,~:: - _,'._,::
-=i/':'c~""·····+'~""·······""-':';;;~~~~~i"
r. . .. .. .... . . ;.
l.irritiatian'.wh1c1i::l:iav'", g~tve:o. troubte',tor'-SO'many/year.S",.'" wUld"
! ~...Moved}·' .• ~..
/. . when t'¢1lllWt0U'iII,",~.eg1'1.t. 0_.' ,. 1868,t•• -
••..v.srn"". ha....d ..r..•.e.•.'.V.8d..OO.:'_.1hf. ,.orm&.".on.....fi.•..•..•.....B"..t'sh. Go..m-
ment. on..th~· r~news:;t",o~ II8gGt1a~~ons:w1th' \IrFr~nCli.2 Th$
jt~SmILblr:, wi'Bhihg" eBP.ec1ally.",to·." a-bleto: :m~ lan~' "mt~
,+:ng.,~~,s-,. :re,s:()lVed :._i~ts,eU; ~~o. 'C9~ittee'~ ~f<'the~l~' :~_~
Con~i~er 'BritiSh ~L"~~ol1 :tenl~or,~'tt1-, ~lght',g ~Xl:,,~~~ 'F~en_ch
Shor,~..:f-~ermuch ,¢Ob.,at~,. f~' ~aro~_~ 'a':~ie~~, _.~~~t1on:r'
ei~~g that', thaGOV~ImI~: sh.Ol11tf~~' :~oved:,t_~,_':tlJsU'~~ ,
,~lltl~s"rC!r':~;',,:ll~rCu1~ur~,_: ~d-other PurPoseg;~nlt"1:5\\_.~ -.:' : .
._d~hg' t~~: ~i~lsh"GOv~.cin,ent,:,.·~Qlt:tmws~g:~est~tat10n~.~. -': ", '.:~e ~S~l!mbl~l:d~id~_d~·.~~.t;;:::s~ ,-pr~tlotls'~n __th1_S'-,;~b.j~;t, : _":' ,
. ~'~th~"QUe0~' :~,tQ D~~h_~~ ~,,',th~:,~~~,! ]?'a~1i~~.~t~·: ' .\\
~e:,~lbenrOppOa1t:~_01X'" ~n8·tt,:,_~~g~,·stat:8Dle~~_" ~ntr,~oed
an::~.tnl~,·~t·irl:g,,t~t' It~he.'_~~ghts,,,ot. trewt~dI~ :_~ b~qi'~.8~~';_·'~_ t~~:.t~~i~1~~'p,revai.enu;: ~~-1,r1_;18h~ 11i_~~t.
~~,_t!!._qa~~n1~-,_~e.;-_~~,~;:.~~~~~,~"Ct".~~~ .,rr~cl.I, ,,~I~C.~',.5
Th1~'_~~on-~~. d~"at'·_, F:.~V1?t.~.-~: ~~~.e~n.to,t~~,: ~er,~:
Htt,~~"e;?:~~~~~-~~' "t~~,:A~581Db?-~·'11a.-_~~ecta~, rewut~cnr'on:.t~,,~,Itili~_:$~,~., ,,:~;~_~:.~~r:,,~~,_:«&~~~':~',~tate:~~',,~~_~,,(fa~O~~~~_-'0ha~;:_~IJ!_, :-~~,~hl:_()t,_:~~u~:~._,~~1~g·.. ..
,t.~~~U~'"th~:::,~~;.J:\~\_~:'~~s:,'_~~_~_e¢,,~~_~:, ~b.~,n~ ..!~~ht·~:~~e,r'~:~tt'a1ID9 ;~\~l~~~.:-~~,.a:r.~~~~_t~-
."~~ ~~~ ..."
'~}J~,;%;;..;~ t~~;~~Dtf; ·
·~i ;''',', ',:. :'-',; . ., -:
.n th' ~he-· nglslatuN"~· -,And tttat . cOnseq:u~1T Iiihad'~ii(miht' .
·1~. prUdent:Wt '- to ' ra1 I~: ~ th. ~6tlG~; '!1Ie~
~e:ib~~~. r~l~tl~~:~~_-~OOd!~- ·~."~~~;.~s .~·~.: .
HajestT ar.d·tbe British Pll:;'l1at18I1t. !h e te_tla!&~lYe' CC:run:ci1-
". '" . "~iall~ It1 : ·~pl8 and~- sent ';a:~ar· .~~4re5:tO .tlie ·ffecr~r ·
", ~ ··~t.~-for. ~_h" -C"l)l~zrl.e..:); -n;:, , ·~b~ 'r~' 1~ !~~.~ ," .
. '~b J-ohn"lr~b9~' ~f'~r~-e crltfC1"ed\b8Brltl:~h a~~~r~:~ . · .'
".. .:. . ' " ' .. ". . - . .. " . . :. .
!lent .,tor pion .ellti ng .t b .denlol!Dent"of tbr l'&lJou,eet on th.
F~·8,n~·,.~~~.~" :"':''" '.'':." ' " ," "'. ':", ' ::'.' >",' " . c'
' ;' -,!he.s,eo; ~~,1~7~';'~~~' e~~let.elt : 1n _~~ BOg~,~,' ~orman..1t U!'d.,.-socre~ArF.~\su;£,n18.t otticoj 1'»0"","'.
:.\ IBis,:: ~nt0rm~ ~,~~,~~.:, ~ - -~11 ~&ce·le.a; :~' ·.r~ ,vb7·±:tt'::r~2~ZK~~Si~~Eii:.
·. ;~~.~~ed :~ -: t~rfr~ch· ~ .i~- ~:··~~;~;~:~~; :: : ~.
;tlie--~ench-,/.,,;nt·er~~101r tf:~,h-.:··'~ enj~~_th~- ~ . '. .'
< ~:::n:·:ti~~~~~:~;:::~~~~~ · ../
..',ditlh·~· th~ · :~di~ ·;b.;~ :ior P'I~~~ . '. : \ i
.. , ·t;~:f~7::¢·~t:;i:;r3~:~r±:~ t~i .;




" ~ ~iI. ~ th:~~nter,.mi~ .~:~
· '~O'rl~n~ or,"R~!~.~t : ~uPatcli'-h._ W/~l~' to'_'U~_~~~ ~ - :" '
",or grants tt!~t hI' ha d ~~tlT been for eed to rera.s e , but . ,"
H~ 'P'&~~ "tor~.!1~n 1Ill .wee .grki s on' ee=tatn t~-~ o~
· t~.~ It~ , ~; o.r -~Coa'~l1~~" --~lmtv~ tor . fi·et1~ .~~e.
: HUSgfIVe' repcjrt~ .th4t~ 1n -:JOVe1'aI 1p.st ancel !I1Mta1.. had -~
' ::::::.::~'::-=~:t:';::::\i~:t::.ltho "
. ~i~Dg-1n ':t~~Se::~~~;; ~~ ei~~m~, ~d : be·-,.to r~~ 'ttSele.~.
.: . t~ : any " Pflr ~_O~ ' t~,t~'eDt .'of the, Sb~ei",Z K\I'~~ ~~~~:a1~~d
.~tt¥1\t_he Gover~'e,~~ " .H~uli ·b',·a11(rffir· ta ~s.ue ~ant. :tor" walt
areal, _ P1'~vid'lf..th.,.:,~~, nOt .n~~ ,~· F'1'~eh t~Bh1nt at'at1ol1 ~ .
.and 't~t, J:O c inuld1n, eou1d 'bt!,m atecl'001,t h. strand"Wit ho ut
. ..','<i~,~~n{j~~a1~~: '~'~_ca~~ ' ~~~: .·t~~·i:~~~. ",
" ';"::ton& lJeCtl tma-O!.eOaft -'mleh\~.:no1r, ·ui8d: br- tlfe--niiich -ad\" :t;::;:~t:::~:"l:~D;':::t:~;,,:;~,,,
-.\ These: WiSeS-t ,ions;"':.- aat·'i,PF OTf4",.b1,"the,qol oo1al at't1c"~.. . ._
"':\~ t~;::~f:,C.h:::;:o;~:,~~·t; :5,~h:;' .
· trOll. t he: hi gh wate:rurk~ ' 11 , 'part~ attb" ~It DOt:.occa.p1e4 · '.:.~:
-::~:f,· t?,~··:U~1::~: ~_;:'~o:1~b.•
, \
coa=:;t,"ot t~e',-1S~~nd"t~e, r:~SOUl'c.s::~~:,t1ie· sree- of' the' French
Shore"caid4'not ~be tu11r,d-~eloped~ -
~ G:ove;ne:r }ii'Usg~av~vlsi1;ed-Ehg1and:~'~t1ie: autum..,Qf ~a6a
and af~9r: _CciIi1',~rlng,:d,th _~,on:the,;:SUbjeC1; 01'"the"Fren~h~ho~e-;.," ,the..se,~~~~~ :S~ate_ .r~~ tb~. ~1~~ea- ~~~ ~h'::tt,8Dl~
t9 r..p"",nog9ti~ti9n~,withth. French? in.·~'p1i"bor,. tc;"
LyOll~" Bfl~i~-' am1iaasa~,~' ai:O: p~it~~:. ~so~~d' .H1'_.-, ~'HOUSU~
as to :th~' de'ir.(J,:~t ,the F~enOb,:JJovel'IlDen.~_t,l1~e~erite~ ~Pl?D' "
the 1Utgo~1~t1ons-'of a_c-Qnv8n~ion respeoting tM ~evtoun~an4 .
·'F1she~1.1t~_~.;- French 'lU~~f~~;.'v1·~~._to -e~nfer v1~b,-"~1~
'.~(]~~gu~Sr,', e~r._esse~- no;'OP1~,on~o~ t~~: SlJbje,~t.4:~~.l~e}Wo,:
'StlbsJflUent' attenpt~"~o'gQt, an'aDS1f'et' tromthlt FreJiCh ,GOV~rJllD~tt
t'61;'4' t~ns: ~4 r.c~lVed, :1lO;' f~1 ,b,.:m~'d-Bb~~beY~' 'o~th~ :,
",' ", ':':";'.,',,':} . ;,',",,' ,',,' ,,'.''': .:, -. ..' "
j,n~~c~1onl:,.ot,·~$'~f-v:;m~t~..:~~' ~OlJ8d 'Dsgoti,atiPDl>
e!'O}t14 :b~,n ~'"Go,~er~· Jfb'II,~4ft:~~:" ,si;~~ 'iD,,ing1an~f
'IiorG,~:~ 1n:f'~~.,:~h~',~~~,:ir1D1,ster·,on·lfoT.~b,er· >16t:~.t~t
.'o.t' alt9
tb&'British- Government would,be. piea:sed' bY' a' re.pJ.y~1 ~lY .
~ j
in"-Deee~i~er-,tbEr:Fren~lIove:rmiaentl~o~ed h,1m,_~hat,lt _could
not·_dee1h-"t'o reSunie- negotiations" :nldthou1t: 'be1hg,JPl"eV:touslY
.. ,,;' ... :',-- ',.-'-, .'~~ made-acqj.¢.nted. nth 'tlie'-basiu upon whieh Iftlr Ka-jest7tsGQ~n-
"ment.. p:roPoSe,,'no,rto:,set, '1t9D -i,~ot'.1!2 !.fw.'daytriaier,tYons
~bmj,tted' t~ '~he::_F~enCh'Goyermnen~'th~ -,~a:rt.-or_ a:·,ne:-.c~~en..
tlon3. which;watl-"proPOSed by t~e. B;l~+sh.GO,Vlp;'nment·,8Il~ ~s,·· :
~1l_tU'-~'o""t~t. 01"186b.~~~',_~~ch.: (T~~9nt: ha4not 'replied I
t'" ,thts'e; proppSB18' '~1, JUne,'~1869:~, LYons ,l:j~l~ecr~tba~, ~he
"re!iU:J.t:-·cif-_!iimPllr·~ress1n8 tor ::8n:_m~f':~" .;; ~'Yould:b~' li::'
,- - .' ": .. "., . '".-' .! ,', ' " -". -.:.... <,' .. <, ". """,'
~e.ttla~atl,On'by~h~Yr~~~..•~crv:erselit that",t~~' ~lt n~.wUl~
. 't~'t1".a:t', o~' th~ 'b~~a"o~'th~ ,Dr~,t: :,prQ~,:by,,'us. It 5',He:_~~coDv~~e\d\~t;;t~a~,~~',,~d.-not. ~~' ~p',anr:'r1:ghtS- wbi~,~
~h~~-,CIa~ed;,pn:,the,:s~or.,',~t110,tit- ,~,,~~at1~n,~ ~ou;gbt
.. ,t¥~. ~h(( ~~~F::~·~Ir::~.'~!,:~~~~ble:,tor·r~swni~ ,neg~.k-tio~ .•
Th~.~i'~,n1aI·:~t1C," ~gr~d; nrit;,tQ1-J)rese:.~~. :1s~e.,: ,G~lle-,.S"eer~~:-o!, ,'at'ate: ro~, t~a ~~(J~,~;,..1~ _~~~traat'_ t~:',t.h. ,~~
eai'1~~,"exprCl'~s~4 ,br;R~gel'a-t6. vi.: D.a1t.aP1J1!~ft 'tba't".Nmr-
" ':":;::, ~~"~'~~ir~'st1~{'Bbv,~~e~'" ~6." iB68';':·etic10s~.1ti'
·Im.1.0'1f';tCl__"H1i8grav8·,~cem~e;" --~" -I.8~at'~,r'r0lll1 CO:1oJl1'8J.otfiC~~"l86~':!o~1iDI~~:' ,":','-',::,'.,:",'." :'\:': ,.'.:';"'" ,":, •. '
PP: ;3a~"'t~ ~OJ:' De~"'b'" Tt,166a, ~.o. 19lt!177,
. . _;,;,. 1 1869, ";'10"'; In Gran~
m,;a,.:.31ll7 i6,'1B~9 ,:".!patch... hoot.. .
:;!91~:r;:_:::."-';'-:::":,::,:.:,:·,:,:,:;: c,:: "~,,:;' .'., ,::.':,:~., .:..
rc~~=jfu':?"bQ 16~ 1868,
~~;;~:~~~~ tali, ~. '.1t;
"-':





fo.tindlaitdls-. joinihg"' erintederat'1on' ~d.jner.~e.tbe'_diff'i~t~
':~t·. setti1~g_ ,'the: p;_~bi~ ot, "y,renCh-..r.1'ght.-1[ l~ '~be ,:O'~:lp,ny:,':~~
'iDt?rmed the ",GO~~,rnor,_,~.t :1f~()~d;1~:,~~;~8"~~_t 'th8;
.. 'l:lecanaa- ,01'. the,· "Jrrbba:b1l1ty.that.: the:;cr-olOD1,"of' Newfoundland
_~"soon~,~t~_'i~.Selt to' th~_~ri1:d~:.ot·d~ir;, ,~"tblQJf' it .
~sabl~,'to.na~~"this".ql1,st;o,U":O{:~et1_~.~ighrlf~"t()l,b~,"~jjalf;.
vithby _,th~',~v.er.~~tat tb~ Dominion whenth8' Um.?u:sh~
tmv~ takeD-,p1.ace..~ ,
: ,n~.r~~1dent_',.~~atioii O'~'~~•.,~~~,..~iJr,Continu~d­
'tp-'::1ncrene' ~thoUgh ito,~~. not ,:regft1~l'r'~~~1'~d~: ~'_I~69
,~bel'e werr, ~~387;:~ettl~~·',ori' 'the sbl'e;' 'ah:'1n~.'se ot:~r8
";:-,"".' ..: -. 2 t" '.~."'_.- _ • -:.'c '...-. ."':.' . '," , ~
~,,_,~,ooo:r~~,.-1~~7., _' .~~~.cO~t.~ODI·,~ ,1m~,~~lf~tl:~d~!ng :~b. ;a60~'~!,_~:a1n':P~1.,*,,~t -.th: R~~ ~~-'~o _.-~~t:.(r :~~.E:t,:[g:~
~~.-nj.nete~'·~~~,en:: ~";th.·l!'1"ln1~-:-'Shorr_',s.tt~ :'choair




· .... . .... .. '-/ 2"-
,·,Th..·~C"ar~er plnistratl0n,v8s'abl~~on most isstre~. te
~.r~de:th~:" ,~~a 'of,'~rolig' ~~~iVlJ.;G~v~r~,e~t tha~ -Mil~g~a~
Jiad.bo],l:ed'the, ~oailtio1l'.VOUId'~l!! i!Oss1ble:. r.n an effort ,ta, <
r~?'e: t'h~ tioat1~.'~d9bt:,Ctf,·th~:'"~O'lO~aD:d· t'O"~v6l'a-an ,a~a1
, det1c.1t':it'~d1ncr,ea~eqt~tlt>~, a1Wl!YSllD~~ar. me~sure.
1'he'_~li~~ -,9h1~t~e:_Go~e~~_~~ ,~oPted'" on',po~r" _rel1e~', ~,s
--,. ·equa11y."~b~; ~S];l~eiall'" 8Ill~ng tli~ <~oor~r"~eo1!I'& '~f':'the :
.,: ,~, " '."','" ' . , , " i, " '. ,',,' . ;,,:,,', ' .__ '.... ::' .' .. :.,' ',",,',C' .' '. ,!
:cO'lolQl';~O'; 'tr9~et1~l'" had.,00' _al~er11atlye bur'to,,;~elr~~~';):-h
Go,ver~en-t',.as_st~~~e-,;.,~:' GO,~rDlDent'f~7 ,lrl:at8d-N'ewfmnid~
l~d~'S: at:tlt1\~tt. to' tpe:t;eatY-·l'~ght'Ir'O~ tlj&' FrQnch in 'N-ekoUXlf~
'm>~,b\lt~~OIl;~' ""'\>ulOr";tbur~!Qnt~.. ,"bj.ct~cliJ
,~s cae:ox\:~1~~_. ,~1ans: ,_e~o~:_,qu~'Ckly-,arO~~d~ .:~~~ .J\ '.
'pUrstU, ,./';,.~aU~}Ol1CY o~'-':~~~~.~'~~i~,tie )
,~~~:ye,an 1~ ~_~i:~8";:,_~h$,c-arter ~G<!V;91'~~t~:as".ye.'r'-;':;
~ 'se,!,lat~t was to t"ak~ _a.·date~ed..atUut on thisl.i,no"';.
CJlAl"!llI\VII~"
7'tm .?ONCLUBIOlf O~THE' CO:NFEDERA'rIOI&J;a,*~~ 186t~1870
. ~e :e~~bli'shme'n~ 'ot; .t~lf~__ ~iIrlOri_ of'.~ll~de; on .r~y 1,
1867'sM,th& aval"sness .that Uewt:oundIand:wo)l1d,SOQU' have 'to
make'~" d~Cido~'~m, oo~e'dEli'at1~ helped' to ,st~e.te debate
o;r:'th~', ~bp~:~t, :~~,- th&'._~~~OI11.~ ,~~p~cfal~i-'ln ·'st..'iohri~"St_'during
ths.:latter :Jl!!.1't,~t,~he ,y$a;t.".: SUpport for- confedera~i\:Jn seemed
.~o: ,be" ~oWfng~ rrov;~nO~:~u~gr.av-e~, ~1n,<a', 'des~at(:~' to the
-':~~oretar1 ot"~at~' :~~t" t~~. c~~n£e~' 1~' gepi~1ie~., exP~essed
,~1s' _~'_el1er '.tha~,PUbl~~:;9P1~~~:,ft*::, !lUrlet17, ~eq)l,~r~ng ,e.'.pmCh'st~on~er _1~1nat:~,;n, to~~~~.~h10D;t)la~'_,ui,~e.~.lScm~' ~~nth,s' '
~.go",~~'cl.~~~4,:tha1:, t~e1"~;:,S, ~ene~~..:~g~~,~.~~ UPoD.·the .
..''pr~~~i,~l" ~t:, ~On!~d.e,r,at·~~~1, E.D~,:,~a',::.,:~" ~,'~e~n ~,~poi~te4
to. th.'L~g1~-at~v~'" aou~~.i~: j,~, ia.66~/ ..stat~~'1~:~" b4it~:,1a1 '
t!lR: ,:th~: r;hamber- o,~, ~e?,,! ,.~~ch, ,~w.;;.~ir~;~~~i.~, ,had
det1OQJiC8d.,_eo~rie.ra:t~.?~,,'~b~d I¥.ril.Ullb~.r :ot,{~,nv~rti·.to" the",:
Sch~e::,amO~'lt~-~to;.ilt\ .~~b:;S"~ 2.~rlY}:tl'. Qc~o~er., ~~e~
i~~ng, ':~Ont;e~~~ate~:~n, ~t: lt6~_",5'b~~n'liOld1,~,Yee~1: rtie~..
'lrig-I": ~'o': pr~8': ~onte,de;8~1011 bY' dis~ssini .~~.a1ni:ng- .1t~ 3~
ltJ:~Ukf'~te~'_~~~)~1n~~·~,-a' m~.~~~ or'~b'~'8BObJ.1.~Or-',
~~'~'~~'~' ~.~~t' d.'G~av,~,:,~~~1.~8~'·'~·'~~' 00l' 'eo~e:d.er8t10n.
~',~g .•,~~. t~t,;,~o~~'·~~«'.'be,:~,~~t·":c~~~'~n,,.~o,.j?in.~
.~h8.lJoml~~Irl it:· t~" re~,lut10D8': ~gr.e~ "~O\.at 9.tie~eC' w,r8
mCo;l.1:C1ed to- guarantee:that ther6'You1~,be no ~,~ ~~'on
fish; thitt N'ewfoUndland~':l:li'Oul~not be:, ~afte4:out"'o-t~he'
colony.; ,that the rl.gQ~ ',to. cut 'Irood:o:nr,c~own~landS-,.w01ild, be
~eta1n~dj". and' that 9:'.'steambo'st' sern<:e 'b~neJl> :{he, ~~j:nland',
Newr'oiiridll!-nd,' and B1'~ta1n' ~~d ·be'·~st~bJ.l~liad:~: sUpPort ,for
confederation ,had..tie'ett'Br.6V1niam~ng· the ,St• .rci'hnl~ 'ueWspavers
and' most" of ;hem were.noW-' ~t~o~:advo~te,S" :"~f /i1~on. ,.~e
~t!wf~~~aI~~~r. and th.•:.~e8~" ~.1~ :h~Q.'bee1rJonrep~ra::~
. from t~e .beg1:mrtng, ~re' jo~;ned by tl1e ~bl1,e' ~'1n,18.66
foi;]:~nN:ngtl:ie ,de~th or'::mnrr liinto~, 1t~ edi~o;.:2' I~ 186it~~
'COUl'ler"'T81,e'~~ap~,' and,~:'Kilwlt lfW' ,.a-~so' ,adVaca1;1ng, ~~n~ .
te~e;,a.~i~n~ ..The:~.Clir~~c1. ,an4,the.,'~"wera,~he
.. only ·twonewspap~8 opposing, union. ~,
','."".:', ".','.'" ,
fheett9rts"of the llonf'e481'ates-togain 'greater
,,1'.91' un1~h led:~,~9' fJlcr.~ased"a#1~1~ ,1 ~~ .the:ant~.co~.~,~~r~t~s.'
In,.td-oetober an':ant,I~~!rl'ede~ate'~e.,e.t,1~,:"p~~1I1ded.o~e~':bf, "',d~ •. Bennett, :ns h~d i~ St·~ ,J~~'s"3 A~ut th13 same,-f1me,
. ' :. '. " '. ',- .: ,"'. . ':.,'.: ," -.': . ..·.... f,.<~~.
B!JIIDet~ .beg~',,~ n'!',:series· O;f ,1.~:t;r.S' ,to t~e ,'pr~~I'~~~~lng
'Con1'ede~e.t1on;He oont1nuedto' strate"' that"- under.eontel1erat1QJ1
N"~e~d1~D~', ~U1~' hS!~: .to ~~Uilqu1I~ ,~'6<'the' ,IknD~mo,n ·lts: ~wer
' . .or\'seir"sovermaent',.eODtrol:over'1'tS 1'f!80U1'qe~ ~d.ta:fdLt1Qn
" ,,' .". ... '.' ..... .... ".'. ' ..',)Il)u?r,.a~~:',t.h&~ the' ,d;~~,~.t. ,d~1.~e•. ~~t,h,,~i~a1n' ~d.e.~d..
Inad.d1t1,on,: lie :cOn4~d,the;,·,P91~c1~.iOf .t~fJ'G'o,v~r"flljent.:qt
" ',!','" " ",' -..
'---:-.......''-' . , , '~b~.~,~·...~~::~em~81' JS,~~8~?'•
.'( .!to. 2~':,,1 All1'~,~:~,,: 8~~.:~e~o~~;.1~' '.1~~~'~
!~O'U11dlan4~ ;P~~'~b'~18;1867~
•.,·'::·.. ~.e~~.t",:t,~" ~41t,q~.,....o.f.'·.,·.K.ti•.61.~..', ....'Chre..D1.•.'·~l~J. ','0.'.t~b~r )1,:'.:: .1897. Korll1i!J'~, pot.or.~ . . .
·~ ,;, ... '...."/i,·,.'... ';.'.,<"·· ... ·.,·,.',.·.,:,,
rrewfO~dlahd, mO,~t· o~, whose: m~~~l's·.:Ver~--c~nred~r!l~e5*':B~9:t~:
,cHarged that,~uC~ ~i ,the-.JlO91' ~el1~f mon~y~~used f?r',_
election ,briberi and; gIven to 'people ·!1ot-.in~eci.,l:ije' ,ciilied
that. many~estltute persons "wera" not' .care~, for ',and tMt"any;'
"bodY, who -~d, ~PP~Be~', tbe ·d~stri.~t __r'~pre"s~ntat·l.ve 'to tlfe
KSS~bJ), ,C,oUld'Obtaln~O,rel'hi ~, 13e~t~. ,.em~~~le~ t~t J~~ '.:
G~rer~e~t ,had ;Dc~used; the 1rl.~e~r.~~d', .dest1tu~i~~. :~ 7~66
'b,.~pb~ng- increu~~ tFt~. 'Re"de~oed_t~~~m"!lfr-~ .
pur.~~~~::r"; u ,1t"'~n' ~ry-:~r-.,t~t ,,~l~r:(n'II'~:P1~ceCl mor~
'.~han·'£r,.~:, ,~.d~t'1~>~~~. ~i~' t~8lll': C'~~}~ ,p,eopl,~ J and ~l1a;U;.
~~st 'I~b~~" ~,n:rOod~~~~:',1~ad 1di.i,~ ,pr.~oU-s1T.. ,.- ~ ba~
.QeEfl11 ~Pt'~, tamtl9U..:.tbat: ro'~ ~r.:,vhi~.'a: 1:~g~, port~on·
~O~·~· -p~lit1:0n'_ ,st~d:. ,SO",m11eh ,.1n. n~,~~.~,~i lJeIlll~t- cla1med--<
.;'t~t .the ',t'aXes, ~~iimIgb':mil~ltb1,~ber: t.hUiriee.e~:nrr ,',vere\~nl1
'halt -~at :,; hey .'1(oul·d ~~,~,~~.' oOn!,~e1',~t112!~ 3~, ,~·eged., tba~
~~~, ,the 1~,a4~,1lg -,P.erpons-, IUP~<~t~ng· eo~~d.r~t1,On,:yerft ~1ng:
S9 ,~~QaUs8'. th8T ,hoped:_~~- ·bfJ"8P_po~nted.to-':Xucra~1~ _aildlm~rtant
~t:1~es ~'~b~,,rl0m1,n1~n ~,~~e~~_ ,AS:. ~on' _~a:',th~' t1:she~lea:
beCam'~,9UeQn~·_a~~~~,~:~t:vas,'CQl1ti~~~,.tha~ ,~e co~onr
~Q; ,~.;,W~~~.:,llt:,th.~e~~,1m~~, }\~Qa1,l'~i ~~ the.
'Iiegielat\U''''~O:':Pr·ev~tb8'UI~).o:t:, m.nIS-~ cod,nots, to "' ..'
~f~.~ont~~+,_~~ :~~"~"mQb:W~~':"t,o~:,~~~~B1i-'~:~~~ltr:o:£ti~~t; _and
tal r.edu~e,.~~~ure)"-~ • ."_~~"!lJ1~~"~.d8~~:!i" n_~PtJ1'~
.~~j~~nfCJno0P101~,act.b.. ~,.;867' ..
~~~~','~~~~~:,~':;~:ia~~;:'_..,~~~i'._~ :'Kq~~ef _~,
2Jl··;~67,··.·Ki>.I1il!(.~oI1iol~ •• ~~" .
" '. ' ',' ~
;.ou!l~}otD: conf8d,erat:i:Q.IItde~~t&~he'~ct1vity·~,.the- anll;t..
¢9ntede~ates.:·IDJ had' aC~ep~!d'-.t~~ ~~v1ta_~3_~~,ot,..:r.Ordc ~on~
GoVer~r ..(leneraI, ot :t~~':uett-,Dcl~1,~on" to''Cttt~!ithe' O~ng
,ot,lt~f~r"8~. ,~~:~~r 1.~. ~~~"atl~' '~" 18.6JeZ ~1~~'hl~ ,
$t87, ~t,: ~:~~~~" ~u~~~~e,~~~:;~,_~ber·;~.~fl~~g~ ,wU h .tor~.:
Mone}t an,d,SIr:, 'J'"obnA."Madonald; ,Pr~lJ !finiBt'er o~ t:hE? Domin..
,1.~"t:: '~1S~S:"~~~~~18" 'e~tr7'·1~t~·.il!!,"~on~~o.~O .
h1's,r~'~,(f,:~~4.,in ~.o~,b~~:" Husgr ,.' ,.-o~.~_.the
ftecret~·.of ~~8:f~r,....~h;:~ion1e~t~~· ,th~':re,~t ~,:~h~~!", f
discamonl: hali, I'l'bem. an' ,'lmder.st~nlf'on ,~all1 pointlJ tliat an \ .;.
" , ,'\ '. , ,"" ,':.'", ,'" , ',,' ':, '," " '. ---,.....---1" ~I
~~~.~:~,~a: :~~~.t~t:"','~~Oh:,1 .. :sa~~~act.o~, t~:m~p~o~~
~,,!',~hi~" ~11' ~ f~~rded byth8 co1ll11nU11t1 ~r1., n ,tnr,
~~~:1:nd~~~t,6,t~t~',',~r~ __,':- : n':~re:}fforded ,~Tt~~,O:~1'g~" ~S9h.ea~· ~f,~h~.._',': •.~e:.ci~,~.,JlC~.:~,3, ~,hi8 :'..~e7~
O~ni~':'th.:~gi~~tur,~,"~,.,,~~, :'lB~"~,.,. ,Gov~~,r'~cw,a~~
: 'e4 tbat' ·tb.,~n1on'GoV81!%lll1eiitt:Ya~,lrllJ.ing·to., der
~.~,a'.~~1t, , ,~ll,~:~ll1~'t~nJ~:~~::,.d~h":,,~~~~;~tb,, ..":
1II1'gbt -J'Cl:ln~b" ,union. It, t~lJ., Ii,g~s:1;it~.t~t: ,:"aDj:,
. ..i.aati!..·.O.Pt.l<.·.'.· ..Jlm..·...•...•.i.,..... J!I1l.. 1...·.6.•.<an4.'. 1..··.J.'•. '1»... 6.7.1.an4.K~lI1~'Chrt,ember:·26tan41fbVembtr ~,1867.,: .; ,,'
..~.g!.~i...,~, l~'30~1868,
3ilu'81'_.'..t'of._.. "g!iim,. ~'. 179, .!lee"'."". 10,1867., .•.•..C~~.19"/l76;· .:'. ..' . ..•.• .
.. .. ,'. ' .. , ,~~
)'1
.~ I
, n~naj~est~~~~O~,~'a1J:P,~: ',~an ~gre~etit.':tor uni~~:w111.,
be- as"Sented 'to'.,oordla11yt'"an4- adVised,the' memb,ers. to' consider
the, t~·rin~. br"'wi'ch :!t would', p~' ~ed!~t, ;tor,irEl~~Una!~.:t~,
c~·'terms. h~lr 'b'e~ 'qrang~id sUit- both'
~,'e~'seb~US~ he ,~'r~: vitb/hl~B:E8~t~'ve
..' .. '," -. ',',' "',,',,, ...... .: ',".
c.Ou1ieu.' ~ t, "even' irt~~' .'fll~l~r;~~l~,a~,ure ..v~(I; w111i~
·"t~~eclde.:, ,:,.a: ,f!~·arr:Bn~8Inent,:. ~'at~'empt;'t~,car~'1'U:
.int~,.'et~ec~ .:'.~th~t,,~,.~nal' refer~c.~::tO\,i;he '~~ ,~f' the~ge~. Wculdl~~d ,~~ a::.r,~~e~1t1on, o~.~~,e ~at,~' ~i.~:tta1~~:.'
wh1'cli,lS~tf1~mb1ng~h6' ~o~'O:r,th!!l,1ftdon.~fS.n~tn:ds­
trova':tcot:1,~. ~2, ,~str~n,:~a,: ~~ihc'~d: '~~t'~c1i,,'~:,the
"'8J).~~gO,~mJl. taCWlf.ed..· er~t.1o.!n.¥.... Nb~.~o~tl~ had...'4... "~.en ?ec~~sO':
tb,e,deoilSion to, !Dt~,,1~.~.. 'be~, ~d~'by,~h.Le,gfsla~.. "', '. '
.~thoU~co~titig, the' peoPle. ":' "".J
There 'was much d1a:eu.sslon cu eonf'ed81l&tfot in the
!'Ss8IIl'blY de-bat.,on. the'trovet'norta 8}lsecti:. Most of. the member!
·.··z:~S~~~:~::~~.~:·tIrf:·· .
;,:~t~~gh, '~o,~~l~.:m!~t:',,'~~~~~~:~8~:~~ta~~:~. ,j~l~. -,
, ~tiI"1;b:'~'~n1~. '''t~.-:''';r. ob.1e-et101i8;whrc~::~4.ha1'e: 1;0
B'- ,:~a.I'b~~~~:b",,~~4:'be~~~:'ai.P~,~1i'~,~:, "nt<1I110~~>' ~4~ .
'i~~..i.ot;..~,,+~~,1.+;~<l.~868/·. •.•.•......
.'..• ·· -.·~~aT;;~.~~:Ifi,~ 191,t.~. ... ·1..7-.,.1~'.8.•.•..•.....•.•




measUre~~l_" sl1tJ6",adJQitt.ed:, tliat -,the:tari.~,~~em:.. ~f :.t~_e .. ~1Ji~
ion',wulff be unsuitable for h:wtoundland, .but beIieved:,ttat-
'., the ~bj·eetld~tU.-e -~t.s,o~ '1~, vtlui~·:lle'.~~:".2 Thlf s~ie~ '
~OllDIl:it't,~~::at t~e-~S~~b~Y ~})p~i~ed~_t~:dr~:~'re,P7T,·t.O: ~htf
spe~cl:t!r~,t~,~ ~o~e,_prOPOtr~ t~~"t~~,_HbUse-,~u1d a~~~
the"Governor!s sugges:t101ls.on colif'edera..t:ion and 'asrJUre--Mm'
· thai. ~:'_W1S1?-edto, a,d~p.~-mea~eg_;trliicl1"~d promC1t~,th~
·_1~~~_~e~s ..o~ ~oun.~and.3 ~~a'.,am_ C:a11:.er:e~aimed, '.~Ow8Ver,' '
'tha't this- s~et1~.did,',not:.bind:mlJD\bers:.t(t suppo,rteontederation.4.
~'r tlberal 'apposition', _v1_sh1I~g:to>~Btpo~8:~tions1der~'ng: llon~
ieaer~tiP1l;' l~trqd~Qed: ,~:,am~en~' J~~~Jio~l~ that _~:,aeti-On~f1:'t~~:.~t:ll..th~' bSU~!Wf_:,b_~~n:,,'SUbmltteiLto. tll~_,peo,pIe';at:'
:~ th~:-~~~~,aI",4e9ti,on 1~, 18~~,.~,:~~:,~~~.,~t:rewtO~~4' .
~et~~·T::,~haLt,1.ia~~~,,:~~ent,,'~~ecr,:.:have',:m.on.~~at1()n; ,', '
on th~~~1.t~::~,~~t~cm,?~:i~~·e~, ot.~h.:~·~n,,~nd:,O~ the--:-~ -:-11;1
~~er~ ,~r~~ng, ot, the.:~~~thS",·~POs1·t,1o~, cIaimed·:,~ha~·t~ i::t
.hoI.~ ~ e1.e:t1on 8tt~', tetm.s' had:,b~ 'agreed'~' ~th, .tae
Jlbm.tIdOD GbV81'rm'~ ~d ,tH:r;,ft mere·fare... and ~t'Jtewfound~
· ~~, wmilCt,~..,t~8n",CcJ8i. cili 'into!un:t9~~-: C:K#ifr, ma1t4a:Lned:l:hu.t, .
1jermw, ~~ul:dbir; arr~e~t b~oie~,n ~~ct':i.om8±~c&'·8:, ~~cori~ 'o~e
~~'~'. ~~~~,l1~c~'I~~,.tt:,'th? " ,~nst1,~entfr~~~.a ',in
tavour ,ot ~1it ~.1bc1J¢·~ or:eonfld81'at~om6,J'bhJi:Im.naglf and
.--;-',,",,::,:,
\
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F.1 ...~tt _"er~: the .onl1i:.'tvo: su.~~,~eu ,~, t~,ll.-_~.<>y~~ellt ,who
:vot,ed fOO' the' O}lp?siticm"'ameDdmGnt;", It: ;a's,·'~efe:~ted·"b; a ,:>t~
~f" rixteen·'to· ·t~1 fhette~is1a~iYe". COWic:l{'1n 'l'tS' a:ddresa-"iD,.c.'
- ..". ':', .', ",:'-: _f,' .: ',' :.,' ".' ','~




il \ .2,9e'f'tort~ of,lfova, s'cot.1lt·'tC1 secede frOm th8-,UIi1on'~ ~'-re_que;!lte'lf .
\ . ...•. .. o· ..
t~~ ,tl.'-8'te~i~ature' take_~ D:O:, ~_~fon' on ,~.o~.~er~~lo_D__tm:t_~ the
,I seSd:U.;~~lo~,;the ,ge~er~,-U~C~lon' of'l¥~~ .Renouf'lnt~rm-e_d
I,the A.ssembly ~hlit, th~- petit!~-' ~d be,~sl~E!ld.by-_mo~ethan"
:1- - two tb01isand,peoPle.1 -#oma:B'R~'B-em1ett, --~ :su~Portel..:~t :the,
.! G~~~~ent ~ ~- br~he~,:i~r C·.F~'JlenneU~'-~~_1m1~· tbat:'n1~~'en~
_~-,-twen~iet~S"'Q_t· ~he .!nt~lligeile~, and wealth 'of' 'the"',_coun~ioy ~lr.~,~~r.e.~t~cl ": the-. petit,ion::,The'Mor~Ps::Cbrom:cle "s.tated',that
~e~r~S'ent_~tlYes ot; ,t_~n l~~~~t.•.?·o~.rs't~:., .. j,~~u_~:
Httrv_8r,__8~_,~atn~~. ~t~ !~~i8't~ and. Company,., BOWrl~r 8,n¢ ,:
rr6mpall1:1_.Jt~__Pr~Se-_:and'_~onl5,and·~'~~~eDIlett',and·Com~' ~
~tt:end~, ',~he'"meet1D~"on F~brtta~ .4~h':,and,SU~,r,~e4' t~e,..p~;t10n:2·
1n,.th,8,: ~~embiY,de~t,e, ,on ~he. ·p~lH~n,r: O~~5ition',~':bers
a:& 'thr~'Go~=eD~,'~p~er's: ,~~8s~,'~~eme~t~.t~' the
. lleti~lo~.3 She~"adill1tted,tbat,'h9 was- di~;~1~~d bY·the:
Petltlon'~',~t' n~,co~~,~~,d·,'.t~t ,~~ '~tl, s1~~~ '~ts~P#,'
"t~ov.gli ,f~' 'Of taxat:~o;:,<r~.~'~m~lnts1,ned ,t~t the', pet!tloii
.r:e*esent~:only. e. .aCtion,i)f' the,commai:11t'1:and stressed that,'
t'erms:VOU1d: liS;.. to' be',arrSngedbetore' an ~i~c.tloD~',~e, ~ggestedf
." , .
.'~~.' :Uilit:t~'- ,t:eI:m8:.f&ed'riOtb8',.~ns,~der-~ '~~il:a:,later
date~;
,'~Q~ver~8nt'~:' ,~~lit'n8' t~ :avoid'"d~~att. dii ~tpre:SI
tor tho' ar.~...ontot t .... 4ui1ngth••e'si.t th ••••s1....~




There ..L. further di.euU1~O:OOnfeder.:.un ~th. 260
::.G~.'."._'I.d.10.·. no.: t..men.,t.1o.~, ~.t·1o,,111..• ~.;pe.e.ch 01.'0.51.:~l:r..th •._.·.•.eS.sion.•
..,Jfu~~~ve, ~nf~rmed ,Bt1~1ngb,am ~b4t., the Ilg1tat1.0~,.1n·lfO.Vlt S"cot1\ .
for ',thll:repeaI.,o~:,,~Op. and ,",th~ dlsarder.aIJd.un~~J.1:_~lD,:, . -;
i;~'f_-gene~alWO~k1n[.ot t~e ~Dte~~~10~....-.ha~ exer,c1,seda-~ preju~te1al, ,:;~lueD~e; em ,manY~~O", ;li'~~~ral: ~ln_c~~~,-' .
wer,lt taJ~ab~~'to' the. ~~~S~ for j,O.l~~ ~he;.~('_ther.p;,01'''-
·ince~..!I,~, ij"e: b6J.~~._;~~_ ;~b~ _GoY.er~ettt ,:'!i&d a~d 'wiSelT'_.1JIJ
llost~_o ',a'._~e~1s1~~~'bu~~~~ed'. Cb~1~'~~ -t~,' Ql1cetile
agi~at1on, 1rr trova S.cot!R::. ws:s11ayed,1fewt~4would:· ,seen
. :". ",,- ': "","":""'- ,." ,.: .
..~~O~t_ ~~_r~8 ,_cla1m~.:1lhat. m.~, ~7t_~e. marlf.
",~o~and'er~ ~~~';_b~_~: conyill~~ ,,~~~
respODsibl .:gover~~nt. ~s: ...~a~1a~a:in thfi:, col!"ny- had:~8eD
-~uure,,--,~: '~t~ the'le~'e~~~;T:, ,1~1_tut1ori~.
I ~'~~: t~~·~~~~and~d~OdU~~,.t~'~'.t1n~.
'. ..' ~\~':~~--'~,~.. -~lia~:_,~~,,~-:g~_ bRek',~~, .~intl~~
~~ve~~t~ woUl~.~8 out,,,~ t,~.:tm~t,1'~~,~ b~i'~.,~·:
.,·,~:8; ~,r _,l-~_bO~~ 11t:,m':~~f\,«t10n,., • _~,:,v1rlel1-.~d·
~:i , aft~d an~"o :po~~;~1: t~,,~e~~Ci,ng..~~;.~.~~_ ,<ro~,~~~~,l~tt,,~?,
_~,~~~_ ..'. ~~,r~er .~t. r~f,~r:. _U~etuI_tw-.t~~._traDs~etiori;,<J~!'~~-:'~s1 '_'i:ot_:~~~~"~~'~-~_:~tr,,~ .'.R~~J'ing-Y.l,tlt,·lt·~
7.~,-:!j~_~ . .. 41:cl~~·m~~on:t~t·.,t1_b1¥'to:
t~7:~::t~~,';~~_~' .·fr -~btF:~,an,' -:~~ Le:g~:~~.~: ..,i~~Od}1~~-lil'th~~:~~f'~~:i>~ins~~,~d/r~,~~~ewl:.If~~~~ '.~~~3"
~'coi~~~~.~,~~~c" co~t~,14" ,~~~-1,1~t~~,:,SUpport '~or I
.•••••..... .J . '. ..i.'.: ..... .. .!·~1bl\t•..~~.{ ;,~~ !





261\ lit ,''-~~IS' 3Q1n1ng the:~n1~ Ebokiniham, . J.n r'eplT~' . ··Jf··f' ~: Mu ~ .m~~~ d" pOt~~ .~~..t.. bo~t~.t ' ,;.~~ or ~Oll \r i ;.~ .J;,
" .: -lould be sett,led ' dn:1Dg the '1868' L.egUt.atlTe Ie'Srlon, dld:c.ot 'It
. ". . ' 1 " . . , ,' ; ; '.
lle!lt iOc' eoDredIJ1'Rtj~n~ ,S1r: or-.Y- ,zluOi, ' ll l1: ata:nt [Jnd~l''' IJ I '.
s~aetarT' crt- t~~' Coio.n1al -ortl~e_, ~1~~_;~ Hti~a~e.. !t . ! Ii ~F
~:;::r;;$~::~S~::t ..Uj





. • -~t 1D:hi.. anSYft" t:O . !u,gianj~ · d"p&tcli ~ . s1ll.plT '-
: 'e~tis~:~.i·ap~Tai·v1th_- t~!.~.~~I1~ ~?~· ~~~ .~~~~~
' ~~ii~~ i;;~·
( . / O'<1tle1>e4 e~.. t.r lll)tt~ 0 .stronger stOD<! .DD' ccmtod- . '
~ . ~r~t1.~n, : ·~i.~~.· ~~~>~~.:~01'~~e4 ,~'. , ,~~~.;~~: ,~ " the" .
,":', ". :.,..::.. ..
. 1
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.npr~~- tout it a&uti,d.:t ll:at ·~~-~d ~dinleul.t t~- ·-:r"Uld..
'a :'su1t~_bl~ pe~~n ~O"~'~l~e~'-~ ~~. ~~le;.l. 'G~~ernoi' "
"'.-t--t-t-.."'.:,..."'..,.....~'-, :',",:":: ' :.. ' ', ' ,,: ' ,',,'- :,': " ,
. ' ' ~1lIM~" .Pr11 'a. l~~~ : '
.'kqt~ to, !lIl~. : 10. :.tIl,.D7
.. , C.ll~ I91t1.177.,)' ,·, ':, ', ·: ' ;':;' C: .:.. ;> ;"
.. \'~~~~~ ,;~;, ,
..:.:':>: -~:.~.;"'; i - "~:.: .~~?J.&~~~((:~:r\~i;i·~~~:.;,::>1.' ~:~'iF~~ :/i .~~ .-: -~ -~"-~ :~ ",'".:."
'1:'ill \li
<'. ' J,~ili
:"j> Husg~ ave-, -~:~ld ~t van~ c~e:-r ~>~~~;' ~ta!,17'beea11le ". , ; ~ :l
:h . ' "'~Uf 'a eonfede~ato ; ' 8e~ed 'pi~s'ed >wheD' be d1d~t ~ecept . - '". :: I;:1~j,.,~dicl~ •.,'p.1ntia••t~2ii..";;j,r~t. pre. ' , re' .sur ed · . .. : "..·1;' 1,.l:i.;".
.~}~·~~.is re;a;~~~ .1n~ .?~ti·~~~ ··fti~e4- t~ · ~~~_~~t- : · : . .
:r:b::n:::::::: ::::::;~~::~::!: : . , ~ l li j
. .than when th~ '~bj e~ " h~' be~~_~a~ ~ed .'n rlt .3.rhe !iwrotindIMd~r ;; s.
e1a1m~d_ ,tbQt ' a';V1ct'or'y o{ ,JO~eph:,'rtodil~-; 'inC'·,bT...eleetlon in . I : I :J
' lf~b?~ ·Gr~c• .t~',If~~~~~,; "i~ica~~t( '- ~r~~. : ~p~~"foi:-uiI1~n~~ . ;,1W«;{l~~
'::J '~ ,
.'.'.::::tr~i':;~:;n:7i:: :j;~:~=.:::n:~~:;::.
'., , : .' .: :' ei-at1oD:d~cl1De4 ~~n' "~ri '_ 8~ot:1t-- ;U~Po~ ' ree:'i t Vauld .in;~~s;;" :~
.1n· t~~.~~,; ~Dd :~~ ~ 't~~ ~th. ·":C·~;".o/ ··~~~~~~· _.".




at :~h~t, 't11IU,l ,and,_-B1t~~ "the- LaY- Qfficer's'oi' ,~he' ID-lt1~
Goverllm.nt haddeolmd the g'Fti lnegal,~ fie ""Ill r""alned
posseslJion or the",territory. 'Glen appeal,ad tp the people not
't'~ ·,t~~",8:(P:e~~n":wh~«e'-O~".O~~,~Qt :,~S' t~"keep- hi,S:, grasp
over-.;_~~s~tra,gepU~:gran~'._"13 ,~ett,. in ~_~~T" ,st.ated -that,'
b_ec~~ ~,ee.~iv.~·,t.h1_S: grant: under ~h~_}?Ue_~'" fI.~ai ::by-.(fo'(ern:J~' ,
-, ~~~rChant: anQ claimed that '.he:vas"W1ll~ to" have-th'&" ~ll;11ts-
: ", " .. , '" '-.:,--",- ", -- ';~!-:"
~~QEil~:"lf.t~,EJ, N,~~~tt:~: ~o:ver~.~t/~t~~e,p:9:r'h,1in t~a:
'll1Qner)l~ liad,.sp'ent:olt\,Ill~ner~ explO1'at1~n. 'rhe; edrtor' of the'
Mor~~. ~Qtl1e~e,~_.re'ai1~~',:t~v.th,e':~~~~e.~s,Ye~en1~_t~~:':an~i;~~~~t~,'C~~,s.,· ~~_~ed,to-,~Ien:,~d"H~~fto"9ver~~m:. ~helr.- difference;} ,oBis app~8:1' '1/ll~ ef.~eetlve lind Btter
""" .. :, .. ',','::::', "", ,.': '" ':T',, ' ..nu:niart·l9:th,.th~e. ver9', no' further" pab;Lia.letters OD)the
sq.bjec1;'.
".'.::,'; , ,'. ,.'.: " .'," ,','" ..<
.: ~~~~' ~sgr~n~.et ,i~h1ff,; ~e:e.ch__ ,~,pe.m~' tpe',~eg1slature_ '<'<
:..;: ~ ~n:.ranuar, 1,:18~9,',;rged" that:'; '~C1!J1ori:on the: prlnC?lpI,~ of
e~,~~rat~:on ~".~hEJ. ·~~DB1~erat!o~:,'Ot;.ln11t:ble. terms.'Should.
b~: l1&te~r.~ no J.g~~r'. ~ HlI' 1"~pha81:i8d his7conVlct:i.oi;~t~t
t~abJi~t~....t.-<>fl>wf~ ...a~~\>rOmot.n1j~'n- '
, :1ng,.t~lipj)mi~~rl:~n ~, UJIl"EJ8sed: 1ihe'belief ,tbat ~~l.:l:C''opi~q~
• .1
had, ~r~;a'Ch8d .K, ~~g~::~~~}~.r1~fI_toi;.~ea1.1ilgW1tb,:~hiB"- " :
su~je·ct . ~~" ' ~~.1~1'b1:0t c~,,:m;~del1berat.: !nvest,!gat'~o,n.1It~tt~BTaVg'~_~ that"-1tW~~nd ~~ain~d'_QJ1tSid~ t~fr .~~on' 5":G~v.~nm.e~ ~ti.:d be:J compQle4 ~a ~~S'e-: Itlgher t~a,!'
t~~ft~.~~ii.,~r(t._l~~~"~~Dbe- ,1m_~~~-,bT:'~h~'~Ia1~On" - "
: ~1i.m~~ •. ~~'"-statBd: tba~·th.C~_d1,~n, GO~~_~~~~.: nc ,];~kei;"·
A',".',' ,-~cce~, ~~',r,~~~: th~~eC~~09~~t7 _~~~':W1~IJ -, ~n.~, u~:~.ed·s~'a1;e_., ,;' ~t:,:r~rel:1i~~: 'Nni"0undlllnd, would, ,~o~. ~.8,.a~i\![. ,to'" ",: -.C~., \m~er-·lts.~~~~s:t,O~tr,.1f 8~:~~fUs~ to j:ci1~-;~,~nf~d8r~UO~.I .MU.s:gra:vlt, promised,. ho:vQver,. t):la1!: Newfound1:aucl vouIa~"t'lot 8I!ter-.
I ~~' union- ~~U-_:;~~_'~~1-~e~4 ~~~'-:g~~,,~, ~~~~J:tlmftT 't~,-'
vote: on the' 1sSl2,~:'" . , < • : •
-v:,ctl~e.d'e~a#on· '~S::~h8-~.P:t':[~C1Pa:L ~bj~t. :dl.C1lSS84.:~g::
~." deb~t.~'atl··:t~~·:~,~M~,~-~;~~,~::~~: 1n.,~.t.t'.,tf'.~, th,e
-wholtt.",on· th~~dre~"ln.:t'~~!h~:Dlem~so~. tb;eoP~~~t1C!tl
eon1a~~~'~'~~~C~,_·~~~~_~7~tt,.··r~~llt~:'.mo~.'Qc·~.4a .
"ar~~1;~ t1l~·.~~":be,~ri'~.,~~~e;: I~6~ :,~" t~,~:}~ar ~~.e.K~~bl!',~eir'~';':,~:n~a:d',t~_t."the,,~~~ to" iu.• -:If , ,"
..d~lU~~n -~,- ~~.,r:~?~~~:.~ct,:~~~~id, e.ni,: ~~t:.~,·.t~,~'~.~ ·,_~·.6"
~"fnmen~ i~t~~ed•.~Q: ,:fut~.~~ue::.t.~a:: ~)JD1~..~~,?~~~ .-~e~~~ ','-
a,:., l,a~~t;o,,'~~~~~~'~ ,f:~~.dil7.~.iat,er':'h~:::,~a~~~~~~il-:~he·'~,,' " .
:;::~.:m:.~N·t:;:,~~~t~;:~!.:;:~=l:~':·,·",~~_un1on ;In,,Nb~:,BfKIt;,~.,3_:'-aart,;,,:t'~e4"':th~':'1ll~~~a::t~~ ': 'i; "\
'. ''lW~. '. . ': ~ ': .?};••e d1~~ at J:.....blyl rab!j¥'rTlt, 1869,~-
• I.,,4er.h trl'::,1B69. )' • ,
~ .,,: • I,
, , .
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-ag1t~t1on "10' N~~' 's,cotia had di'ed dowrr"a'ria that .Toseph, ~~e~cy:"
t,.-the,'most outrBtand1np--person to- c:>ppose uniOD,: luul"b.ecome',a .
ca\l1n8t· minister 1n the Dominion"Government'. T'he-'Premi'er •..
eltd.ined ths.t the' cra~d.ian.' ta~1f1" ~~' o~y slightly :hlgher-
.thanthe-'futoundlerid one, 'and was 'cQr·hin tbp,t t.he.v81u8 ot
"tr~~~ an{e6~eroe' in the- :OlOnfWOu1d '1'nereau:'wen it' united'..! '
., It'1th-th~: DOminion "'alul had ',the benefit-, or- ~~e~'-trade tl~d··a
llIl1to.... t.ritt' .~a ·.urr~ney•• X If; temind'/; tn. A:.semb1y tba~,';
" " I ',' .: .. ' "
. under ,oonfederat1d~ the- .l!Iize' and: eXpenllCl. 'of:the island f I' : .
~~," -, goverment-" ooUlCl·~~. red~oed ,~~d -tb~~ it ~ir~Ve'a"~ant-~d
.',8lU1ll81 'i'~en~e',_~ch woul4not .'be ~:r:r~cted.by' ·va~1s:tions.1n /.
the-ns~er7~ .n;.: prom:iseil. that"after i~.lr~6~~nd:",8n4" "'1
.~'.c.,'. ia~ GO.V,",.m,&J1.t ~d,:I."~1 •...d on. eu.... lta_~la ;.~eI'l!lS .th.... paopI,e
YOu! .be' gfoven an C!PportunitY' to .vate' on them;' .'
.' 'The' "Jiebate~"r'evealed: that there'.~~.greater sUtrpor.t' '
, f~"'OODted~rat1on allIong:lIlelllbera'01':the A"$el!Jllbly,'tli~111n:~ny .
.m:eVi~U~ .~.9,rlOn' an4 .th~r,i: ~,e->~~imj.,' thllt ~bI,1C' ~P1~~n'
~.~~beo~ni· mu~"more tavo~ab.~. to 1t.1.'st,e,pr,enRendell,' t
-, ,p~beJlt, s~'~' .t~~1 ,'~e~~t ,~ ,,~epres~ted' the, .~ IIt~1et of
'TM.~t1':~ ~~: th.\~~8emb11,~~C.t¥t"h~, ~, mllnt other
,~'~.i~es~~n,·, had. o~pos~.d OOnf&4er~t10~' a~,,1'~~~ ,tr~'tear, 'ot., ',:
,t~t'~'on·.2.'h,' oiai('6:.~:~t,a~11':C,on'~de'r~nr""~\1a, ,~1roumat'an,o~:'"
Ot,th1fia'OlO~ <'."~' 1n~nr:~?: 'Yflr~ ,at·t11:"n',,~r~~It O~P.'8e4 ~e'
\,:tlo 'it' ,are DO'I;"at: .n',event:s,: l{U1d and: think 1t" 1i:'bas't'to _
::'-:~~~.~tlte"'.i~;~att, mak~:th.'I.b,~St."t~~~ we:' can' tefl, ..~,nd:·g~'j ,
, . ,- " '., '.- ' , ' "'~,
"
',ins1i'etid 'ot,oui' 'tiresent dPimsive '~Ca1 GOVerfllllent,'·someth:J.ng
'cbeaper .,an.drii.ore-"suitel!·~o'the condltio~,'or the,C'OlOIlY'~ 111
R~&li,~l~teJ.ne,~,:~~~:, this ,;~s ,tb~ '~tt"lt~,d8 'of ~~" b.i· the
colony' 8 '~eadlrtg' merchantll.,' Ambrose'Shea declared ,that/there
~a~'a','gr~~:" c~ng8 ',in" ,faVOliIt' of C,cnf8dera1;;10n,,' espe~ial1r
1~' set. JO¥-fS. 'He statei~ that ~'even in th~ COtIllll.~rc1aI Boom, .
where' formerly"the sUb,1ect 'could not be, rationally dfsc:llBsed,
",""",,,,,,,' ," ',>' C'"", ''', <.' .' ""'" ,," "",, -:
tM',l~r~8ma'~'?rltr DOt[2Uphe1,d, the: ,~eS~ton , and " b~, ~~8 .'~S'
it" v:(o,~e~l}':" cPPol!led~1I , "Shea maintained ,tha,t ,.the ,1lIisr.epres~n­
tat~O%l'Yro~a,~~t,~d, by.·th~: ~t,17~~~~der~t~,s' ,wa'~: I'laVing' iess:
,.' !!tf'ect and that 't~e ree~l,ng .of, ,~~rror'~:,whi~ had, ,b~en lU',oused'
~~.~~' ~lDe-,;:b~ st~:,~~~c~j~~',t~e,lr' SOitillDd~Sband.
WO~:d ,'1?& ~,afted;:tc:,cane:de:_"",~d ~lnished., D..Y..·~o~~e B,t,lite-a~bat" 8It,bou'lI!i;t~lt_ort',O:t -'!:llea:oh1l!gboD8tf and: opprJl'8~1v.e "
, ',' ,.'" .,','--".'. ~---'----:"", ,"",' :', ", ',"',
t,BXationlf, naw--b.ac;':.:.l1tt!8'eftect,~n the peepi" m~'ct, th ..
sUn::,beif~ve4~oundland' 'wouIii ,:~r,el'bi:"~Oil~th 'ca,nadli
as:, ,xr,~~nd; ha,d''bY,Unio.n~t11.,~gland~.~:,~1r,,:.he ,,~~s>,cO,ni~de~
, ,that,,' '"~~tb,~ .p·eO~~"',8:!'~· ,~~JtO~~,n~'8: 11k~ ~Phn ~o~~e',~
'stepheD'.Rend~,~ .~ ,1~rg. -~1~S;'su,Ch __U}11dl6~.S' ,an~ Muima'
1nl,·~~br~,..~r~~:~t ,','and" ~1ii. ~OlU1~O~ ~nd ,trom~any: ,8n~.·~eB8~er.& .: !
/ o1"<,Ir~. ~~.'i::S\lPIl(#t:~~.'.~,Gder:t1~t..'th~,r11Oul~,~e tor' it:. ,
'~ ,~s,pJid~O~.d~", ,Oha1tDl~ .0f- t~a',~el.eot ·CO~itt~.Of, th~
~~".mbJ."'.p,pOln1:,rl, t,O'"dr:art, a' reply :~0',~h8:Governol'tlJ; .pee-eli,
~bm1~t~· ta.'th&·HbU.II',,:·o~'.1"ebrUarY l1th~ oth. cIau1i~ whi'Cih
~X~'. ... ..... . .... i2!tOQeeti~,a:,~, .(8,8em\l17" Pe\ll'U81',,. 'J;1869"lf8w:f'OU~~
~, r..b'llm"lO,lB69, .....•.....•....•......... :
~~O"Otte~Ji.~,~:,t,~..bI11: leb1'U&1"~'~I' i8\6?~' ~'O'C': ~lt~.
~ ,"
..
the' cOmm:L.tteo, ~d .~d~Ptedoli ~o~eder~t!on. The, commit.tee t
propose~ -that,t~e- 18sembly, -s1;tould .,inform.. the- ,GovertlOr that
it -~gr$Ellft~e-t1Ilie',he:d:.C01n~.to 'deeide' on co~ed~:rptio1J' a~d'
>,t~t';..~t·.WOul~ .C~e1'ldl1'·-~O_~~1·del' 1t8U~ :r.~~ ~ ~~able." ~_~L~~
;:::~;a:;:'::~~:::o'::::~ ..l
it:.~eS~~d;' the 'lloJl~that"'tb~"-p'~Ple'~d' ~~~t:Y"{he1~
ll~provai of ..t~e' -te~a .1n'iilie·-gen&ral electi'~:~', that -the
';~$'"o~_~ be ra~tied' -br,.th,e Br1t1slt_o,~r~trit. ,Thomas .
'T-al~'" a'.m~mbe;rof ,.tbeo~pae:it1o~., _. t~,~'iv!ng'e:1Ong 'speecli
condemri1ng,.tb1lfOlaU!IG' and eOnied. t" '~_9;!r lb.~r.odueet
8:n·,_·~endJn~~·'t~;"tl!~:rp;r.e8en~ed:~~o,'·:~h.·" ,
ASSeJllbly' had',b,aen' the' -Q\1I!jb;~' R8~1tttion'" an.r: that t~~e had"
~. ';,' - ": ":, ;:,,;' - , .. , "," '.'.:".< "" '2 ,/"
'a1r~a4T b.~en/-re.j.e:~~~~ ,by"~~,8, Leg!sl~~~r.8 ,~,tbe c~try"~
. Ins am~ent;Prol!o'secl that "the ASB.mbl~',·eh0t4d'eXPX'e!l8"'1:tlJ, 1
'n-cci,~1ct1~~~.lin~' 'd~~~r'•.,that ii' Iltbj~ct' o~.,~Qh'.~tl11mport6!toe
t'o .the-l.ibert+8.~:ot:.the" ~o:untr.T,~~ul;ti .:t\_. sul:m1.tted',to the
" ;..-~
deoision-· ,Q',r',.t~8::pe'o~e' ~ ~. poll!r, ,ber~re ~'fUrthe~ ~ct1~n'
be t~~ ~porr'lt. 'bTctht:,tlitglalaT"S Whell.-the -'lOt• en th1~: '
~n~enti:, ~'lt~en :ori :F'bht~l'tj~t~, ,'~'.~:tb8'e~~.t, ,mem.·b,e~...-. I
: .- ." ' '.' I" r "-, ' '
- :of, th~ appcrs1t ,l Q1r,~h~t:~·.~~, and,it ·,·.~~'4e~eatedrlb1.'a, lIIajo~lty t'
ot·t~:~~e",o1~u.1t p.roP.O~eIf~:~bl:t~.8~~'c,t',c~tt•• ~s a,do»;ed .




G9Ve1'~Or Musgrave vae- e:r;tr~eiT plea(led' that the' ',.
, ',' '. ' ' ·',.'l· '.
AsseDib11had at ~a!\1i"_madea·decirlon·1n favour of_tui:lon'gfid
~~, eonfi!ient, that lrtM'~'undla.na',:'wOul~"'~E1,"~1hCl\lCl~din, ,th&', ",'
-'. ,,' '-:'.', ", ~ ,'. ""., ",', '--
Do1ninion' befO~8~ long. ,,111: h.h, ~ep1r..t~the,l!llfd~eft",~~?m,tbe
Assembl:r<he ,~~~~ed :the~.bteliJI1·t.hat 1t-:would. be IIblet~ . ..\i·
sTrange,'term~ &C$l!~ab~8. to', the' ~inioJ;l' 8~et ,~'enet1el~ to :.] ~:~,t~e'__c~l~~. ':"~.:,good:s~~",O.f:~h8' ~:ns1t~~8np1elrl"':,h8, rated, I :i~
'c0uJ.d',i.itsC81'e~;w: '~mn:~.'t-,~hem."~o,,v1tbhol~,~t~,e1r ,ap~9~:'Ot. ,such" ':,',;1 ,!)~~-,;;;~~g"':~t.•1!lt1Sr,;einto",ed the Se"etorr ot StOte' tor . .il ij
.::~::~:~:;~::::i:i~·;;:Dm:::r~~:g~:::r.;.,~ ~
.;::e:::;:::}~~:d;:et;:~.:si~e:~:~:::e::; · ,~ I:
·t,erms.The·,~~t1V.,· ~~~o:~~:,~~. aire~¢T._~~, uP:t~~and., " ' !I~~er till~' tiot,~~~ed',~h~\ ,~s~embl1, :that f,he~e~ ~tl be ,'1nt~~duq.ed MI,
fcir'1h':,cons1:der,~t1~~ ~~:',~~b,~ ,2,2nd:.,3)!UTgl"~'.;~.~s-,~lm~st !t~' .
eertdn't,~~t·, ~~er:.~d~ })~' ad~p.~ed',~~.~r,~::al;t~;~O~8~', If",nt~gli~,~ha,£erm~'~~':"b,~~':th'e 1~~e'~O~~i<'~~~e~. l ~
C-OD:fer~Clf .i'D', ~Q1IIe,' P81';t~c.'Ql.;r,~; ~~ .tht ,ir~81'~~,,~ped':,tll;let' , ., _, .
,~4:,inot~:,~~,"r,;I~~·.,br/,th$:::~v.~r;D~t::':o~' Cr~~, ,a~"Fe8~~1
abi..eo1tS1dir~:~he-, co'n~&Sa10nll<wbiOh '~~"';'~tl7.:.bee~'-matl;
to' 1IllYlrcS-ootla•• " ".' . ....,. ...
'Th~'1~.~bl7 resOl~ed:.·!;8e1f~Zl~'~omm1tt~ ot':,:the'.whale
~tioo:nt~e;at1~~IOZl'. r'Jmql17"'~~4,:~ C'srlF~(l,dti~elf,\h~ ,
",',,:;.;, '.'''/: "",'~i' .... ," ,:":,,. ,, ',:,
..:-....
'terms: a.greedUP01r'~:,the' El:ecut1ye"C-oun~1I"as It b.a~s, of mrl.OJ;1.
ThEt, ti.nanCl.ial-"terms"p,ropqsetl.·w&r~ ,simUar to 'thos';'"&f; the
" ,: ....'"", , '" :','." ",>---.:, '" ' .'QUebec, Re,SQlut7on!'f,":bu.t ,provided tor l~ger :'su~,s,id.ieBto: N"ev-to~diand~l The- "pUbli~bt', o-i,t~~ colony riS' to };'e'ta-kenO-V:8r""
by the" D~mlni'O~~ Go'v.mnent,@C1 NeWf~und1end'VU', ~'~ 'U'C~1Vg
t~a' ~trter,e~,,~~~ 7,pe! ',~,~~t o~:the'!i1rte1',enee' blri;V"~~!L~1lJ
"ot.,~~~.d~t ~tr~h,V, t1Io.~··o,~~~~ It~d,th.~.a~~rag-eamo~t ~.'
l11de~edness:.per ,he,d, Of the populat,iollot C-l1ona~,Rova'~cot1a
'and: ':}ffi'~~'ck.;l ,tiy. this. Pr;viS1tln~,mnd-~Uhlli'nd" WoUld
· . r&C~1v~. iro; t~e__ Ilom1ni~ni ~~~ent, lI1':annua1"gnnt·, '~"?~er
I1Q5,000';;;';'8' d8C(ea~e'14":th&:'am~ pro~ded, bf' t~'f; QtLebee'l
:< ............• ,: ..•.
R~SCJ1~~.10,~~, ,1lecaus~ ~t , t,~e, , 1n~~!t,se :1!t~oun~Ql1ft:,.deb~
sinde-l86~.-'1'I'8wtmm,dland wa~to rece.i:v-e 'tl;1e grant ~t" ei'ghtT
"Q~ta,'~'er' h~ad'o:r:: ~bPal,a~10n ":'~t iso,060 ,as iigreed 'upOIrat
, ..........•........ ,\,., '.; . . ...•......
~epe,o','1JO.t';tb'~:~~.:,te~~"P1"~~salit~t ,thill SUl).S,~·dT,·ahO~,d
>lili~1l7~,OOO ~Yjil1st.d!Ofll~O,OOO.",pr.v>,d'f!a thi
~.bjJc ,tte~~l'Qt1~D~~: '.~",add1tlo~,:: 1~. 1fa~" prO,PlHled, ,t~a~" the ~'
.:..:,,''''':,,,In,oo~~''~:',*B~~llii~'FfJ~,,23~. ';869;'~lrmO~~:J,~I:<1""'oh~1869.)..; . ' " • .
'"'~~':W0~:,~;~'::,,;~6,~:7.. : ~:,:,,:.:,,,,",,:':'::'": ', ",",..' .,' "';,"': '
. ~~~,~~,~:~"~.;~,~~~1~'J~.b~!Lr:y·,~j",·1~69,,,-·~i:.'O~1..-,:
. ~."::f"t,r( .. ~I.:"
I
, 27I
C~nad;lan:' G(fV'e:~~ft' sboti1~" ,g~ve" a':~peCial, -yea1'l1.y- -~bJJi_dY, of
,"'$24;000 'to"N~OuDd1~n(l~:t ne OOl~nr, 'bY thes.&~opC~ais""
~g-~O ,r'e~,;.~ve,: fft:O,t~..,9,r.~:iiMJ8,922 ,~~l~~~' ~he'1l~1n10n~..:--~ increlrse, of _ne~lY'$40',OOO' 'over, th~ ~-, agreed"'upon' at..
~he·-qp.e~~~coni~Q'nc~~'2 it"-~d:':b~~n' d~~l~ed" a~' Qt1eb~C' that.
.i~~··'~~~nl,'.-gO~~~ent.Yo~~::'P8:J; the':·SaI~i'es·o~the':Gove~r
or:lfeWtoWidland.an4 th9'juage"S'- of- the ·SUpr,em.e'Cb~tj the-coat
or the ,P9stBl ~ ~8yor"generti11Bt,and'eUstoms 'deJlartlllen~si
, ": " ':,:;,' ..' ..... ':. --- , ,- ': " " '," .. , .. "
~. the,eost",of the:,~~i!:stal.tlteaa boat._S~"1~er ~i~e17
p1'Ote(lt1o~. 3 .In: ad~it.1'on, to t~e!,e, -the term!t,lta11'Odueedb1
.c-arte~ '.~o·~_~ed'.that"'~h~ )J0mit1!0~ :Gov~rnm.~m)ho~ll~.:,pai ,the ;
. c~stof ,~~-~, e1rci1t,~',t~br~dor, ~~~I( the:',mair, ste~. bo~:.._
':se~c~ betwe.EJJD it. Johnl s and mu.1.f'~~ ,tbeg~loglca:l.su:v-ei,
" ',' " "~'atf-the ,ma1D~enance'". _~1g~t '~s:es., -:~es,~~~.D8eSt.'idl1,ch
~~,e. ~1d, at~·.t~t.,t1ile:' by, ~he '~UDdl~G~:'er,~ent,..:.~~
. )'aino~t' .~Q'~.or,,~' than;"I2tr~~ &' ~,,"'..an: ,1nc;r.ea,~..~, "about' ,"
'<if' '$~6,OOO OT... :th.tQ1'DI.r.g1;.....n~. ~.,_tnr.M:the
: '1/', '." ..IO,~,,~',t~e!d.gO~ernmen\ 1~1-lf~~~".eacl1'.~e~.-~,~
lie ·~ec"thaJi~,6I~~~:~-:':~ ,.~,~gEt' ~" ~U!1~ _as' t~~:· ~~~~_ ~4:
. ·:~eeD",ilb1,e:,to rill..- iD,',rflV8nu.e..··t¥'OItgtiout '1lQat of th~~P8I'{otL
!he.'i>~ ':tttaIO:;&iS: .~trl;uil1ced' bi'C"8r.ter,'deSit: '; )~~~i'.a~;:~~r~~,:':'ej,~~~,.-:.~ ot.-·~,clI: had,'beem ~ttri
"~~"~~~' ~,b8~Jr!l~i~t~~~,:.n;~~:~:~,rI'~~tt th~~lAA~t
~r~.~~,~:',::~teat.,~,"~~'qe,·_.~~e~,~~.:tnn1~~tw1tb -both ,/:,:.~'b'j1:,:"~~ne;~~11.n,~ ~f .t"'boet!,~ .';ri.':~~t~rb;,~,l
':0': 'I>:::"~"~ ">",:-</::'/:""
..
~.~-j;,r(u~lit _,~d~.aSSeng~j·~ betV~~· St~- _'JO~'_S :an~- ,~~tr;~~
during the ,summer season. l ~e Canadian 'G'overment was to P1'o.':'
~dc,:-ln :add~t-~Q~~~ ~'.effi'cleiit- eoa:~t_td 'st~~ ~t:~_~r'V~~Ef
C<)~~~ng:, ~~e. t~t~~,~o~,t;1n,1n _th~: l:,S~8nd 'and,ta~_~d01' .j
>with st ..-,johnt s" 'l'heNMol\Ddland,' Govenment ,asprovideci" by.
~h~'-,~ebec·.ReSQllit~on~,,.;as.·-to-~ retain .th~ '~lgb1; 1;6', ,'corigtru'et
r~ds"a~~ridg'es,.·in: the' :u:n~anted.,lindi_or,t~e:,colon;y." _~t: vas
sti~t~d_,~ ~O,QI'; tli~~' ,th~_ ~eop!e of th~)oi~lf8~e" '.t~_~va;~he­
'right· to cut! wood_on, th~ er.o~ fandS. _For ma~_~o~~ers
the~oo:t:heY::··ciit.was 'th~il'-,6niiScnirce ·.'of'fu9J,' 'mig tli • .."u"'T--"~ll,
,:~~edera~~~"_had~~,el:dmi~ t~t ,UDder: ~OhitMir: right
would' 'b'e'd'enied thflll·,l~r 'tby 'Vcmid .be,,'"ta"xea:, for; the~dd~: fa
',' .' . i: -:' ,,' . ,'," ,;'
help oyerccim'e the .f'e~s'o:t t~e'me~ebbntlt't~t "d~t1~S:'1D:rgb;tt,
be'placed on .export's(the· t~",:pr~p:~~: t:hrl '~no.~tax,:be
. ~,posed" o.~ :th!t'_~~~b, .?f, th,llJCQl:O~.", '~e!ls ,a',~.~l~t~.
-,-,~' 1)1J. !~'G4 ,~: ,~t~8,~tapl~ pr~dnetS:, Of~1fe'ci,t~:Frov,;~ee!"'
'Of·th8i'~itdQ~.w~,';h',~t~~p~",t~,D18~d':~O'end"t~Q. ~,ltia
se~~,.:Th~- ~~~:ft~f~...thatY;e,~s'the~~t1~ va,s
, ~~att~.1J10~.,tJe",',co,a,~"and, ~_flsh~~; ~e: ,ab~ent·.ti<a
'.their':bO,lnea:,f'or'~~~ rr~,()~a: a,:i~~~1~~~v.t~.:Yalf .~Ft~
~r~~U~';C01~. Iht~t~,e"reSn1U~:~+:"&$nitt~',~~t '1~, m~gh\be
P,O,SS!blf1'~.I):f9~"~~~,:reseli~~~,~,~e::~:~~\~h~.V:Olunte~
~~~7'orBatrl:~t~t1,"; ~o~~,~, St-: 'J:'Qhn~'. ~thtr,e81'1r' Ia60.~s,.
,~ouId b:!: ~~,ge«.'~~,~~t~"O~",.:t.iJe':~~~,'~St~·
Tokf_~:~~': ~~~,:t~~'!~~,",~~~bI~;7'~_~, th1J' '1~,
renatned,t"aolat8lto: T:h8.:"term...'p1oopos,~thd'. "tHe:'Domln1Otr, ·1Itiich.
t. ":~~!.;.,,.,-,·.),;\'.•·,',•.r.~.•,·.•.,·,.,~~;T'~~
.">\/ "',':;'f: b~;.-':'!~:;: ~._ -: .;.. ;"l,':}'.:
wa~ to' control 'th~' f1sh~J;1es Should,g1ve'li:SUbS:Ld1 to
~~cnirag~'~err,-nk:an~:5 , "n..-fish1ni;'1n'the,',COlO':li~ The finAl.'.rftsalut.'1~,st~ted t~~ ti~ arrangelllen~ 5&11' be'mild~'
~.or. :the.a~is~~~n, of t~s- ~Ol~~, Int~ :the: ~-~ .~tU an<',
'"aPlI.ealbe'ma~th8" peo;ple'at,t~e n~ General/~;~1on.J1!-· :
......~" / ., / .. :
~Carter':1n his ,.s:~eeeh pre·senti)].g',thf!,~erms_ Sp~lt ~rongi1
~'~'~~',fRVOpr',of, :'Conf~d~rat~:n~'\ lfe'mainta~~ed/;ha~ ,tbeclnef .
.prinCl~e, of un10~ wa-sthe-. per;etull(~onne"ction ';;;;:th9'
Bi-itf~·'~ow. a.tid 'atres~ad that-i~, wOUld'be",kEo'SSl bl e'.t it I/ , ..
~iid':a 'stJ:Ong,uat~Oir,'~'.,th.e_ ~~t~BI:' govertll:U~t: ~_e givene~~s1ve:,~s~f1l~..~i3'6;·B~sl1~ Mti1io'~.' had_\,~ated" t~t he
vr¢d', oppose: ~6nt~e~at1on:·it; l:t:.1ri~tn:rer.~,with'the', e,!lUc.ation.
"'''''..U'h.....;:;h••mmai ~r..t ~. divided be1;veerr R..,n
fJat1i;ifcs ~. tict•• tant. in pr.~rt1.'"topopula£!0tl.2 '0
.------:----
~ercome ..~hes8" te8.~5, carter;em~~bed that.this sy'~'8llI'
~4 ~t._be",~~de.Hli,:~a1med..that,the.e%pen~8: ~t~e
lfbwroUndland Gove~mentvoU14.:.11. redu0ed by a,bout::~e::t~,
~~t ~in'oPos~, tbat,:'tlOchang':" be,'made" in"th,' 19Cd ,C~~l~t~on
~" memb~rbp:0£ ,the 't,egl~~~~ ,imtll "ait~ t}{Er,eientiO~
~~i', ~n', ~ '~~,e~h, :t~-"tb~!,:~S~~Y ·t~e, ,~e~,. ert01:1ed.:t~lE~'.
advmt,ages' o;~ ·these, term:lte- ,~e: ~r~sse4: ~hat ~.he r~~e-W1ild
DO··lo~er ,nu~~.,w:i,~b .~~ng' e't!~ic' 'C~1tl?:QS 'Il.~
aEi~':'~~:"lItt'er ~Ov1~:'~or,;-.di th~~rie~e~Sa1-y,,~ge~ .
til" Gw.~;,.t~dba1·~60,OOO t~ro'd• ..,.:Uh}1.' ' ~




ijf. I ~ , ~
·1 >, ~ ... ; , . .... ... . '.. . . ..j ,
·==::t~t ::.:=:Z.:::tt:~7.::h~ . ..t~
l dand ~tT· fre• • .Btl";"5' eonr1~'e~~ · t~t , ~h., -~~11e lands , . . .. .i;J
~~d ot .belng mo~l1~ b; (l " ~8'C ll~ '~~ ~ 'd~elOped . ;.: ;t
by t he -oc-tn1on t o'r 'the~rlt or .t he J"e'li1'oundland peo ple. ' f j:
'~bo::·f:," ;.::"· d·ttob7'::;:::~=:~:f .;. ~
• ..' SltiOn;"~~ber. d~~ 'th~' i~rlu ~"~:~a~~o~ ·~, gener~•. , ~~"G~~, . , l.!\~er_~t the ,:",} j
. o~ : : t1oJ1;. ,ci~:~d',t~1( 'JiO~·'8.CO~ , by ~er 8,g1tat~on, bad /. 11 :I!~
b e~ gt!lnt'~ b~_t~ fl~1a1 t~rms. f~.e Doadntan 9~rn~·- ~_ . ~ ;
. . ment .t~ " - ~~: va. ,ll1"ess1ng for' ,~· .~h , r~~1itltlt1S.3 , 1'
....... ~a~t1f~ '~~~~C~~JlI · tO :~OD.:~.~'. ~~i!~C!~.~ ' , • PS1'~DS ' . I
: ..cl. a1z~; _.~..•r ..~. : >1. ~t ~~~. · ..1~ 8.:J .O. f. ..l~bert.. . ..~l'{,. ' ''''..• •s!. luaU "", . '.. , '· . ~bllgat~.fQ1' ~t18 -.8e~c~, .a~·\g~~~.' ~f .t , . , SII .. :. ..~ f.
\ f '\ .~d be tb.lt r esults ~1' ~n:r~erat1on.. Most supp:lrters ''i ~
GoTermeat spot .. st rond.1 m f'avour ~~CO'D!tclaration and
p:ropos:811 t~ ~~ ': ' . . . " ." . . " ......:/{
";":.,:.<>< ~VJ1~. :u: .JIOt_~o~ for · ~be. .a~l~.." .~~e..,t~:~.ns " ..
propoa~ · t b.,.O'ppod tton lIIOVed ·t hrt aenc!:m:ent. k ·u.a:.. thr~ .
</ " .~t,~~r"';tf ~~h~~t o~,"qh<~f, ~;7:'~'~ 'cG~f'
,;; . · , ·.< · . : : ::~~~·~.•~:.-: ·l~ , ·~~~C: '~, ::L~l~-
.lancIerf~eb· · ' : · :Y; , ' .: ~ : ': .' , 1'~ "
. " 2U~~6tlndlSnder, Match :3~ 31, 1869~ tor a CJ:P)y
ot these.4e ••• . . . .. , . ,
· · \!~I{~~~;~~'.:.•
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•••.. ,' .'. C', ," '."
.. ~~g:!et~' mov!,!'d' ,a re,soli.ttion,stat:tD&, t~t ,the !s5~bl'1 could
not::as~ellt:,:to' tb~,','t~'s ,'~~POSed, "be1n~"~~ri tha~,.~h~
are. not, Suited' to· the~,lr.-curnsta~ceS:·'~ftblJ~~lonY," 8lld:·t~t
the )i,ao~l~ - *,t '~E!,Jm"'i~, ezPijql'mt, t~en~~'1~~,~lie.trnfon~"1
"H:I.~ reso~ut1on 'objeot~d -to' 'conreileration because i'~" '~d
" .. ;'.:..... :;, ....,,:, ':".".' ,
· !oree.lr~0um¥-~,to ,Surl'end~. '~~·"or'1.t;r.'p~r,'o:f' Self,.
'government'aDd becausa' ~'the',~dton Would' haVe e.ompie-te 'control
';~ve~,'tamt~on/~~(f.w~d'~1st~lrte ;tW~df ..the,,imt'Mna~~,
/. ,"'cont!Olleii ..:' ~hf' c(J~Otdal '~O~?l'DDent~~~h~ ~~j,ecti~nlJ
:' ' +~ ,~v~,e:.re::ed, kver' 'the: ~O~",S, cO~J~o~ o,~ the'_~,~5h~:ries, and
.- "'-'~-""-~'l~nd~~:th~~:l.i';e" to 'adJU~: ,'!tlie r8presentat~on~o:r, __
" .. '. . .' '. . ....
t~s, ~l~~,'eith~:~, :~~~L9~ ,Leg,1~,1,~tm;. ,or,:~ ~he:c~on~
of.'th8,.DomiDi0n.n:,~JI17"t,h~: s~~,o,PpoSit16n,~emb,ers: pr,esentvot~d for ,R.bgsettt~ resolution' a.od.1t vaS' defsat:ed"~by a :y"
. . , ., . '.' .
major1t~ 9.t t~~ ,'~e ,term~: ~Q~,B~ .bY' y~er ,~r,~,~doPted
by a ,simUar majority.., Th~1 vere-,:thw sent to the 'Legislative
.:. ",.'".,". '.' ':'"Gov~nor KaBgrave-~',,~, a,:~9~t~~,"to, the' S"~er9t~ri o:f
\ ,State for',tb~:Colonles: a-few:-,d8.1a.1atert rntormed"-him,that
" ", ,I. '",':, ,"'.':,.'.:, --:,'''':' ''. ''':''.', ,,: .'..,::.\ :2:·;::DO:O:r;:;:!:f:::~~~::~h:::~i;Zn
-j/~;' ,": tr~,tr~~~~a,?~'" ~ch:.wa~,.to,~ajo, atta~,.~~~ ,:t~~,,~l~~e .
',ot ,th~Leg~.u~i; I~:~ k abitt, ta', "cure: th", DominJ.OD"
..... '. ·.•...·1~~t.'i.~~1d.:·.·· .. ;.. ···.'( ·.f •.. ···
~'''''~'' 91. hd>1at1ncOnncU,·1!"ch16,.a869;
· .'<. . :":':.~...Brt. .' .~., G.';..mn: '-'.' N.o.:"..22":IIar.' .•..ch..',,20.• .•. t.II.69••.' .'
· c';o, 19"/178,'.:.' .... . :.'"'. ... I
'}
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GO,Vef~en~"s_.~.grEiement. t~~-_~he :p~C)Poi~d' 't~rm~ ,:w1:thmit ,mUch
'ditifehJJYo -MUSgrS!e va~- confiden~,t~t alm~st'a1i_ m,emb,ers,:'
lfha,hacr yoted.for·:the' t'~~~ 'd~: eonfedera't'i~n' in:the)s,S~Dlf
~uld be'l'et;ned .tn' the- general-.election. . .
In' addltl~.n :t~;t~e, ,~ee1S1?n"of;'J·tbe ~'eg~siat.ure:,_ th~e
were .othil!r.:reas,ons·:ro~ '~jztim;timi on 'do'ntederat'iOri. ':~e,:,ei'!Ol't~ .
of 8,Cnne>~e~bers~:r' tb~: St:· John f Il ~amb~ 'o~Commer~~'~o ~~e1t,#~Clare: .its OPP.0$1tlon,t6,~1i*~.onfe~~r~tion·tel:ms,r~ealed' :\i f~
thRt support tor unton had greatll1ncreased among the merchants! "I ~'~
"j\j
At"'a regular m.onthly meeting on }larch 5th, I,. GoocU'e11ow-, I#_~§~~~ ~~ ~~ ~be~~~Sedthat it CODsider the terms )"
~::n~::m:~s::s:lnc::-::~:::ak:e:~~--~~l.
- I,
he urged tba'tt a new one was necessarz...nb~ore anything definite 1,
... ' 2 1 I
ill done- in re1'er~nee to- t:onfederat!8n. 1t ihen stephen Rendell j ~ ~
amlOtmced that the Gov.ermaent 1iltended to take a census that fnj
'~" ..~,~ri,:p~,~,.;~~it,~S_~~1":.,,~eS.1~~~: :O~,~he_~ber', ..~~ed_'·~ha~.lt • "tl
was1Ulneee,ss~, to ~()nl!1~~,t~ ter:ms.at pre,sent-' ~~~er t~t
·~~~;:~~~.>~:er···~ •••a"'f'.
~ld.' \"1~~ Ib1<l., lfarch6.
,\.:., .....',. ., ': ' .
.'f
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ec st!1dt, th~" After ,,8 'speecili· bY' Ambrose"Shea expia1cl~~:~~d
dei.E!D.dipg-, the-:Government IS terms~'; ProW-lie moved. his: t1rst\
to,' oppOse- union. II~
'IHi-~~"Bfit;ish'Goverriment,:'1du~{~1nce 186,:had giV~littie: i -',
. .' . . 'ir :ii&ric~ag~eiit" to ',co~~de~~t.~oii,.ltt NewrounQl~d,"IlOi'S:lgb1:rieci 'ii' 'j ~(
its strong $I1PJH)rt~:'~'Cliange- Wieh mat lia"e been int:1up:nced 1'1 !'
by' Musgrave1s: visit.to tcmdou in 186B. GranV'lllet S'ecretary : j. ~
of' State for the' Colon181r, in a cIesyatCh to Governor Musgrave/ ~ iJ:1
- ~~_ j,p,--J!!reb, -=-~o~~~that "!fer- Ma3esty's: G'overl1lll.ent view, jl'
v:1:t-h muchsatu:tactirinctlie -proJPeCtoLaJtJ!p.1c;lD ~~n-!~__ "
'. r~n4_4tla rra~a :•.,'~' -. '_,lUl4t~~t t~at:.the, 1?rop~ged _ , - \,:e:::·t:f1::::i;::~:::~t:::: :l::e~:;:~. .'Ii~
geo~~,to .,~~~.~l~Dy, ,,~d'~~_' 'th~ ~~~on:"2'.~o' h~l~ 'prOmot~ / 1
,~hW: co~eqer~ttr'&~ll~'!f~SgE~~_.,sent',s; abP1:'~r" thi_~ de~at,ch~.~, "t,~~.,~~~~~~.3,~~: ~dl~:G~V:~l:~~~t:~8 .,p~e.as~¢'.',that'
the·-t8gi.sJ.at~.h8d' made a' decision on"aODted~at1on-.JSir
;'Qhlf,~,,::~h~":G~~r~,e~er811 i~/lnmr,to":Hu~~,a~ef If
. 'd.esp~~,c~.:,:.~en~~ ,~,~, cow·~~:'1i.~•.spe~~;op~ng,t~e "'LBgi~..
. la~~,',aiul' t~ ~·S8lllb~~~:S;;~~~S. :~"~,e~1~,_,st~t,~:4 ~t: h1~, .





.,,' ," , '.,.<:
. ,',' ::'i;- "'~bung;to"~~gi~;~t M~Ch'~1id_ ~e~~t.~,el['\~~:,;~:,GO~f:?:~'. ~0.
,':,Ii,,:~cto.sell:,in",~bUng, to )f\l~~V.'8n8ou"'PRpel''':-'$I::D!I!pflt,~.&;:~,:, ~~" ..,0V61• ..-.·.,·,,·,,·;,,):, ' " .
:3'l~ld..,,>.':'i' .• '.' "..... • . .., •.·l..:
/:.,"', ,: '. ~ ~~aJte'~P$i:~~,.l~a~1l~7 j, _~~g- ','1·2~",~8~~(.~eWtotindland&:t::·
..<,:'".a.prA,21" 1~910~"'·'.~: ",':'~: ' ,'.'., '-"\,<,:''''".:.-, ',":: v: "",';' ..:' '(' , :"",".
.,,"
'i, ",,' ._ \" . " "
.dr:the re:aa.ln9SS'-O!:N~o.U~dlandto- ,jOl~ :the ~ln1an, and
"',_,WUl .be prepa.:r,ed .... \~': to'dlseUssln an amtea:1?1e spirit
. the :teriIl~ 'on 'which-the' -Uniori":~,s t?'"~e- _eifec:t·~d.'!l~ Ill'hl~
.sp,e.~cli· ' ,oPBning th~ ,. , DOa!lnl~~').~7~lame.nt· on, AP1'il,:i?~b'_,.·1J1ie
, G:O~Q'Do~-<l,en~ra!' ~~,?ed',,~~,a~\ba -ha~ret;el.yed' It .?OP1 of, the
union -prOPOSalB:',a~te~i.,])y, t~_~.: ~O~~~d,D~gi~:tat~, ~nd:~re.s~_e~ t~e:_~o~e:',titat ~'~or~:.t~~':~:on, .._o.~ .~,~~ ~ebi~~ ~t: -:
.'.:::~rr~;: :::S~:Q: ,~;:::i'~a::'~~;:~:;~:~~::::~a'
-. ".: .. ' ..•.. : ., : 'v". :·c.•...•-(i'\..... -.
subj~~~ of".gen~al ?o~~tU!atiQ~t", ,,~,e. .c~nti.m1e~,'" 1T1f' ':a~' rs~.e.:
90f.y. "daf.th~ t1ne,·~~'i9~.'9t·:-~ct~~~~ unrl~~d: ·~·~:'_t;h,e ..
o"t( ZU\l"~~Y:ot,.~ar·dY., Ul~e~t,:a~ i~~stabr~ !ni,t!f;y.ealth of ,".' ' -if ~\. ;
-. ,.:"",.8F1;~~1~s-~e,comes'part'.~'t't~.",~~on:~3"·, ',.., ,:".1~"" ":1:"--~.~ ".j\ ~b;~S&'~&:~:!1s~~1~",th!1D~~~'_o~~t:~a~:~: ",': , ~,:,
~~j,:ne". dtU"ln~, ,~cJ1, Mi!i"Ap1',il~':, b:eld:,,~1sCUS,s,io~~." w1th.memp8T(~:-'-,,~":·-J 1
.or th'f.nadl.n\~O!".(.n~onth •. pro,p.ct~ ~r~01U1dJ.'~d"S '.. 1
j,i~ng: the: uniOD~, Ma.1~a,nd.~,~:aP.(ll" .r,llpOl'.ta,ot ,:$h~a·.s ~,~t1,vit7 ,:"-
~u~e~.,~~•..:~t1'-eonte~e~~t~~~n N~O;~,~r ~::A:~~~.: 12th~
~_(l.t~,~,~t,oa~~'d: ,t,he,·,~~7e~1f0ir,~.O~.,the:,J:8,S,emDl.!t,~" ~'".~'epol'~
~Ch,',1i&~ ,stat.a4:,t~~,: ;ihe~"'~,It,~,,~f:,th~,C~~d~~~~ d,ele~~~~~\~i~f?~~.4 ~ar,~·~.. :r~Pl!~.: t~~, ,:l,t~~Sh~~ :,hd',:.,
c~a~e,~·. b.~,:~Ir,,~ ..atd~~~~~~d ',·~~~ed~,aj~o~.,~~,~~~~~:h~_ b~.lf, 4 .
~",.,
'.' -. .' .•... :?' " .' '1' . . ?79-
b,~~n' ~,~11t.~..,~,~:,~r~~8 ,m~lJ1"epr.e~sentation":,!l.~he. following day"
an e~torial, .in ~he MOr~~ng'~O~.Cb,th~ chief' ,ant,i-COnfederate





::1'1~ ~anad~·'1n:lle~~ing, ,-~~sei·t'.to b~'r~COgtrl.Z8(~S Coilf'eder~ti~'n j, !(:,':
::l:~:~;:::i::::' tt·t:~:~l.:.::W~,:h:h:o::~p:~ i.,f::j~
':::::t.:,;::~;v~:::::::,::;~;r~~:i::::"~;~! .J';~i
fi~\he EXe~~l~:CO~el1r~'~:_~ N~i"'8.',~l~~~~~derit-~ ~.:.i:' ti.~.pap.r, ,cl<l~.~ ,the di~pUto wa,'""t'o,ar1y,\"r1". ". _,'lli ,::,
tba::ant1~coniederat-es:: vere ,t~y1n&' too portraY" it. it ma1nta1ned I
tpat'Sh~~,'aIid:': ci~ter,·'raaa'i'z·~d their' "~p~~'nent;~.'wG~_~' trying- ,to: f:::~h::t::~tt.:::::i:::::::~:;~:YM::::£tnth~ -' I, "
- ~oun~~~a~~ce_~~~at~de~~~,t~e~,~~~~~ _:~~~~~:_i~~ Ii
::::::::::~'::-. ·It:.~r8mi.r~dq.~.t!?~t1'dtb'ir - 11l'
.~O~_l~::,be~~_r~, t1xe"Jasemblt ,'C~O~e4', ~t, ,~~rit '~,a~pr_e;~~:
;·to,_Gov.r~or .~~gra~:~',-a~t~~~'Zl~:!l~. ~o .'~~~int, a' d.&,1egatiQll,~,~::~e~~~1~~e:::~'~rm~ .ot::~~,,~t.~:lth •.'~~'~~ ~O'l,~rnm'e~t.~"
~rl~"~n:Ma,ri::·:th:_~~GoVe~~~~~n.~01Ul~.~~ ~PP,olnt~4 ,:l£: ~1"~" m,~d~egati~tt,. to'g~,'t~'atta~.:~':c_rter'~· 'Shea, lteht, and ·N1~ia',r .
. ';::~~a~~';~'~~: :~~~l~~~~c[-t.~:m':~.t~~: '~~~t1ve,~p~cil~':-T.M,,:t.itSt··'.'
....... '. ··\-i·,/:'\« •.'"1ibid.,,''x'lniDi~onicl~,APr1;.1;:' 1B6? ....' ".
,'~j~;~.~, •.~&6~.· ~.~,'~.Y'6,i~~9;'·.'.' : .,'
~::':".i.!:.,.. :.i·_.jJo.. : .•.l.•..i,·=~t':~~~'li:t:;~:~~yki1869.::, '.
"'1''-':;-.'':.''::'''' ~·/,~:,:i·:;\ ;':'!"~'" .~:';
...... :");' "",,,,, ..':t· ., . :',(:';' ,:;,;<\::",-.
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th:ree were also members of the' Assembly.stabb.was e member
........ .' , . " ,
,of ,the Legislative Counc.ll.T~E! ~ther delegate! was P.G~ Tessier,
,,- : " ..>" . ' ,-,.'.', ,,'. " '
who, although a nenber c,r the' Legislative .council, 'WaB' appoInted
to "l'~present the St~ John's Challl'ber· of 'Commercel of which-he
ves ~r~~r~e~t. To the"regret of..his" coll!!sgues and Governor
Musgrave, Slieewas unetae: to .acecapany the delegation because
of. pe'''':'l dutie,. 2 ~u,g"ve r~i.li%ed that .• Je modificatiou.
, . ~n the,:terms- adopted ~by the lIewfoundlalid Le.i:[~ature mi~h~, - .
necessary. But, h~ ..,info.rm9d Granvll~e that, :rro~ S~i-OfflChi1
~nf'Orrna:t1onwhich he bad receavea, he believed that'there
""'1fOUl~.ftjg~J!~~~~~~..d./.~.f.~_~~.~.. ~:~_~r.rlvl~ at B.gr9.ement ,
wit(i'the Canadian'Government upon the po:1.n~s·i:1f--sub6tantj,l\I'........
., ~por 'ce.,;3 ,Musgrave thoug~t ,,~pat failure to a~e~e strictiY'~:. .
to the.re· oMions adopte~'bY" the Legialature_WOuld' not'.be. '
serious 'a ;long a,ttie terms agreed upon by the Canadian
GbVe~!Ilri~were 'generallY SBtiSfa~t'~~r"
On June Jrd,less t~n B'month~rter tb~ del~gates
~ ".",', ' ':' ""," ':C'-:"-"''''''. '":c,,:,,, ..
let:t 'Newfou~~8nd, Musgra~e received Il telegraJ!lf!'om carter
';st~tiAg'th8t terDi~, sat:isf'acto'ry'to the 'delegates' apd.th~
Cllliadian' G?vernmen;, .had ' b;~ · ;;ttled.4 These.e" su;"',tted
tf tb~" C~d1an ~arl1ame.~~ and:t~s:S~d ,~t~ut:.~:me~en~. T~~'
Governor~.eneral, in h1!J.epeecb"C~Os1ng '~he eeeefcn la~er, ~n
. ITeeS1~rto' C~loniai S'ec;retary, M~1 6, 1869,;' Chamb~r.
r Crimmeree'Correspondeirl.,' V91~.}~ , --
. ,,~usgr~v~' to:GraliVlll'e,..Ho,.,.3?,:~.Qr 1.2,18'69,
C. 1941178,'. ',c."" ,., ..... ' ..""
,,'Ibid; f \. .,' '.
•' \ _\us...v.to~.nvme,~Jio•.42,'Ju,.n~ .~', ~869,c.o~ 194/178.-. ,. . ,
June, expressed' the h~j:fe ~1;lat th.eterm:s ygreed, upon' would be
" a ceePta_b~e..tothe NewroUndla~~"pe~pi~.:YThey eo~talned few·
.~:::::n~M:::f~:~~::l::dt::g~:::~:::~.n::~:;inb::"d '
~o take -cvec all, debts and11ab1l1ties -ot the colony~a~ the
. ,-." '
,t1Jlle ri~ upton, and to pay interest at ,.J..p~t:. cent, on ,the dfff~r­
enee ~et'tee~ ItS:;de1)t' anlt the. avera'gelndebtednes8 per< head ~
of ,PQpulatlon' ~,Nbvll S~bUa,and"New 'Br u.nst,riek. 2 The !lt1~Sld1
~f:..ei~htY, ce~t8, per he~dt, '~8 'Nwfoundi,and, proFosed', ' was to.
increa~e With .poptl1~t10n until-the co1ony'half 400,000 people." '
.'~e· grant, t<ll._ be-paid ,bt the. Domlnion.'Go~ernnlent for, control
'ofrrewf'oundl~~,~rown)':anQwas reduced bY"2$~OOO,' but: the-·".
Sl:ee~ai. 'SUbSldYOf:-'2~,OOO; '~~Cbtl1~' cOlony ~d'aSk~d fO,r,..
•was. to be; ':lnere~sed'~ ~35~~) '~\il!·',the.tot;U~unt., ~t
sul?$141'Ss;'wa~ tc, be 0DlY" slightly"lovsr' t~~ 'Wl1a~:the,'N"eY.t.oub.d";
laJ t'egi'Slat~:had ~esttKt)The'·rronl.lni'oil;GOver~nt·agreed.'
to,PaY' tnl the sa1ar.l~~' ant!'d'e~~ept expenself outlined- ln'
the r~Solut~on~;pa~sed':,bY 1::l!e ~olorital teghlature.:·T~e't~l'llIS
gua;a~te?~' t,lmt ,the,Do!dlm:on'wui.dpr9v14e ~n effioi'ent"steam
~at, ,S8:v1,oe :to carry:,~~~, ,.pa~~e~4JrS" Il~d freight"to 'and
:::M:::".:&1..t dma": :::::t::t:::d::i;:t~. :~;o:~~
~ WUld es~'abll~atid' ·m9.~nt~in' an ~f101ent coastal steam




was made, but. it ."'::·:Sgr~~d.the:~:lt the ~C~Ul'agement~ .~enef:i~·~,
. ' ,", .
a.ndpri:l'tecti6n ·~eCOt:d9~:rbY,.th~ DO~lnlon tOJls~sries in other
parts 'thereof s~l 'be extended. to' the. fisheries of _NeWfOund~
land."l The'·t!3.rms·guaranteed ~1ie i!gh~ of.t~~ calonial "(}overtl.';' "
. , '. . .. " ..
Cl!irieil!Ul.'GOVerDDl~n~ -prOm,ised,~hat "!l.ny mOd]'cations wh.ic:hmay
~e.·Meded'47,~ be madein th~ M,1l1t~~,Law 0 ,c~n'ada,"t~,' adopt
itar,ptovisions--to the. ,:i1r~stances or tho _;inh~bltants'or
Newi~undiand;'i,r2, ~e, Doml;U:~n pr'o.mised to use ui Influe~c~
,W:1th :~e,: Impe:-lal ~tl;l.o;lties': to' lia'V'~ .th.e'g"rrlson l'e~a.ine,d~1~
st~.,.rohri,1s;,,~e:-Newf'o~d1a:nd'd,elegates CODs1.dered.:. the: terms
sat1'8fa<ltO;L'y3 -and-Govel'n~l' ~llgraVe bel1eve,d they"'were e:rtrem:i:y
, ,' ' ',' "4 ~ "
advantaseoulr.to the )oloW.
Shortly ,att~ the terms of uni6n~e ,a~~roved, -Gove~r. ,
MUSg:c2ve, Whb l!ad·bel!ln a strang promO-tex- ot coJifederll.tion since
186~; ~~t Jfmd~UIldi~~d-~o"'&~.omeGovernOrOf ·t~e";Pr,ov1nc,e.:'.~,f
British .crolumb1~. -In-'February, "h~: hadr~Hid8d, GraDv1l1e, that
,.!rbid. ',2
I bi d
. " " ". . ) •
,'-'~, ,"~ ,~'~usgi'~ve_ to ~G~ll:nv1l1et
C.O.,194A78. "
, " \ 4 ,,' ", '.,',
MUsgrave-, to.',.G~anVrile,_ ,Contldentta~'l., '~~ 2~, 1869,,', '
0.0',194/178.' ". . .
..~ent to. open; constru~_t" and co~~ro: roads' and brid,ges 1n-the
'rsland and "the 'lnh8:bitants were to, be. llermlt'ted t(3'co~t1~ue
to "aut wood/rree or c1large, on the ero'lol111;nds. ,!~:was. Il.greed
that no:: ex~tio:w- :tax ~U1~.be impe.sed o~ ~.ny ~orh 'ot' .
the, colony,,- !fevfoundland, as provided by. the Quebec Re:s.61utions,
Vas 'to. have eight members~-1nt~e,~ous·e~f'q~mmons ~nd four, .1,n
the 8"enate,~ The.tei'ms. contdne,d on<r: prov1,slon on m:i.iit:l:a serv,1.ce.
H~weVer, ina' m1;m~e or..dqunc:~~ 'a~~ny1ntth~ termlr,'th,
, ,1
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'when Newro1lndland- jOin~cI.th~.inion',he-W¢Uld' lo~e his
position since Ii tiEll:lten8.¥.'Go~er_no~ wouldbe apP,?inte-d: b(the
C:anadisn .~OV&~t. 'Mrisgreve a~ed t~_",be;' appolnteU.~~ "eoae
. " . " .,."
other ,colony- and mentioned .t 'hat ' his .experience in' N"~oj1l1dland
"might make him'su1tablft fOr,.Bl:',l:ish Columbia',Whereefforts/
were':be1ng mad'~ ,to~ bring that colony into- confederation. l After
'\' ", ,V
he ~s'1n!'o1'llled' tbat his reques~''.~d been ~ranted'1 Musgrave
advi~ied dranrllle 't:hat, ,since N~9un~1and woultknOt.enter. the
~1~~ tor~ abou~ .s. '1~ar .a:oo:ma,lJy\~~ffi_cu1t ~Obl~,- reni~1net!­
to b~, ,'s,ett~ed", it ',muJ,dbu.1DlPo~tant\fhat "the Off1ee~' .a~ini,s..
ter1ng""the. Governmg-nt· ._.•_._ should 'be '~e unconnected with ~y\
pre~e~t,' loaal ,Parties:, Y'~<.1di~inctl;YI~'d\ .eo1'di,aiiy '~PP01'tini
th~: polio,. ,,~t conte.de~~tlon:,,,2,,.MUSgraV" 't,ough':t that -bhe
~r1thh;GO~ernment~ .by"f'O~lOwi~ h1.s/~~gge\~iQn, youl~l, b~'
shOwing'.tt,s: cont,1nu~ SlJ.Ppol'tfo~, confederation' ,~.,jrqul\ h~lpen~ethe' retunrof t~e corirede¥'t.elr·in the\~~~e~al,eleetl~~'
S¥rtl~htor.. h!cJett ~he "COI0~ e.~r~y' in JUl~, Hllsl;r~v~ ~s_
1~o1'll1ed that hR"ouJ,d b. ~cceede~ by Colonel' ~t~pbenJ'. H111.
Ib rePlY' tal ,t he fln:eweI.1: ~dre-s~ trOlli th~;'Eiajcut\ve COlmc,il,
Musgrave 8%pl'ened regret 'that be waS" tmable to rllmain to see'
the completion 01' eonfederation" but )le va" eO~1d~nt it would
'be aCb1;Velf and thatt;t vould bring great benefits-Ita t;lt
co10111. ' •..." I
, ' "1he :':..a~. delighted;;; Mu,~av.'.
":~8grave 't~~ G~~tlV~18,' F,~b1'Uary 20~: .i86~9" C:.O., 191t1l78•
. '~~s~~ave-:t~,ftanVll1e, ,~1d~~t:~,:.>~~ ett:; .'
3intelolld, in,KUSgl'~n ~ :,Gran~li'''t/lto. .sc, Jui,Y 7,
1869,~'O.191t/l78.", '/'
deRarture an~ thm agitation 'B?d·,strttngthincreased. The
Morning ClU,'onicle,. til' an,'editorial,,, claimed that' th~..gener~
r~'el.1~ ..!Il ~,t.~ r: abou~MU~graveI 8' leaving was,' ,!'W~- areg~ad< to' be r~d of, you!I Thr,oUgh the ~f'fortlf of Ambrose. ~hea
.pya!;, rive, hun~r~d menhad le~t St.: JOhiL's: Ute~1n Mayto' go;
~,to"the mainland:l:6 ~;k on tho' Intercolonial Rallwey;2 I1l
.' .' - --'" .... - " . , . - .',' ,
~Y bhe ,Morning Cbl'on1cle, 'claimed,' that o~Y" si,X\Y of the men
ware 'Irnlployed~ It alieged- that m9.11y of the others- werain
JIal1:r~ rtb~~efOO~',: ragged and emPt;~be1l1ed"' ~nd _oiam~d Shea
and th~ 9Cl~ede~at"9S for- their' Pli~~.3"r.ater..thatmonth," ~~, ,
. Cbur1er-,a st;' JOlin l', neWspaper Wh1Ch'J:lad beenR strongad~eate:
.... . . . ..•. It
Of'_~on,~tche,d~,:tt:~ "a1~eg1!l.nee to the ,anti"C~nfed,erates"
The' editor changed his-views' because he believed confederation
. hEld"brought: nO: Impo~tantj~Etner1t,~ t~ tll~ othel'ma1n1~nd pro~: 0
,.,. ..... " '" .' '. ", "., ': .' ,. ,:,'" ".' ~ "
1noes",andvs.s-,convip.oed, t~at antagonism "*? ~oJ:r"'~~,~ncreaSillg
1n',~~und1and~ He:maintained 'that Newfoundland would' loiia
r. po .b~nef1~:s bj~~1n1ng',~tSl'de ,oo~ede~at1o~' tor ,at 'least
ii~ther'ro~'1ea~s-":At tl!e"end '~l,Ju11f a."1i':~·Rennettf"'~ 'had
b,e~J? in EnglalJ,d' tor seVera1:mO~;hS-, returned' to N~ouilClland,j
.'He ~!f', SOIO~ t,O',b~~ome"th~' le.a~er' at' the',~t~oo,nte:derate'
camplligJ:1" ACaolllpaIl1ingh1m nsWalhr',GrieVe,;";, Ii, promi'ne~t
bus~neS1man 'in' St~ .J'a~ ta: f,,~ m~, ,,.ears·~, ~d- re~ired' to
~a~~,~CliT~n1C~e":'Julr" 8,1869~ -




.. ;,o·;r. . ,',::"'.'" .. ..
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Ep.g~and in 1861.' 'Gr1,evff;<l'Mho st~ll :oip1.ed' jl, larj;EJ bu,dness'in:
• "'" - I.~he eOlo,~, retur~ed. toassi~t,1n ,,~he, '~t~,g~le ,ag.a~~~t, confed-
eration. ~ovlmlOl",HU:l, whc.~r~:V~d.in tire COI0~:O~'J'ul7, 19th,
'was. lass optimistia- about the sucCess ofcon!ed&ratiori:than .
~1s ':p~e~ecessOr"ha_d b~e~., I~ S' c~ntident~~l: d~:S~t~.to·:nr.a~V1U~
earlY' in Au~st, ~1l~ inforMed-him'that'· 'It Op1¥ oiis:'are;,'ve~y
'confl1ctingonthi's sub'ject and some ,members at the Governme'nt
"en~e~t~'in:;gr~ve 'dou~ts ,"as,tao the' ~eS1~U of-tba' :ue~t1o~ ,prOVing
:f,'avoura~le- to Conred9rati~.lf2 He Was'cOnvinced' that .c_ollfe.d.. '--·~·-'
'eraU6Il.~ld~ ..~e ,b6~e;li:~,~~ to :,~~.O~d1a~d.,' a:~~' :pr~1sed. that t'
w1thbutl'.,e;ll:erting~ u~ 1n~ert,e;t'enCf1, 'hEt, WOvJ,~ dl! al11n hi!
power. to'afd, thEl-'.ef1'orts~01' t1i.e·,conf'ede~ate!';"
In' -AUgUst"~DIOre,than'two' months' b.efor,e,th8,geher8J.
,', ,- .- '.-' ',' - ". ',,'
e1e~t-1o~was to tBke':place, ~her.e' Writ. l~q~o~tlOn,~ thB.1;,','lt
'~ ~uld ' be',a"l1~r' :~OUg~t: eont~st. The',~rning .~n101e aiailde,d -;
~hat·the, ~~t!..~'ollt.El_~erate· ,~~~~~te~;: "Whl,¢~:bad"b~en, o.rgaw:ze~,
1n IB66,3we;s"st1~ .1neX1at@ce,-~,~rliing:e1'te~uVelY ,in' ~
... '.' . ..... ." .... ." ,
all. ~art.s' 01 ~he is~enc1.", :F,~Ol.S: ~1~to~, .:.~~& ,edl~o_~" o~ the
.~~per,. a:nno~c~d: la~e' 1~.:AUgust.~t' the ant1-c~e~eri1~es,
~nt_.,~e~,:toe0nt"es~.ever1.dlst~~ct:~nthe.eofoll1.5''.Boththe
, Mor~:AA .ChrOnio1~;'~nd ,t1l$,cour!er,,~~~1~e4 'th~t ~~n'the'
~ru~~:e,~8dn~'."oonr,~d~~atloD' ~.:~echr.t~ a~~,,; ~ass .~tflg.oiUllDlha~:'been;orgott~ , and',_ Pl'otest~~s la_~~"~o~an: ~a~h~l1i; ,merchants
~''dou"dl'ander'Jaliiiari~4,>~86ij " , .. '
, ,.·'::iii::to"Gr~ll~',~,.'gbnr~'derit~f Jtiitugt'2',:J869;i .
e,o, 191i117B'i{, •..• . ' . . ..




.'·~".~fl~£n"< out.~'t, P.o}::~r~~~.nts of st.,?~,s28~
. we'i 'O.O~~ng t~ k••~ N"",oun:u.,ndfo~Nawto,ndl.nd~r •• l,
Early in, sep'tem~erl_'Bermett, ~nd'Grie~_e ,'lert\S~ •. ;rohn· sin ·.th~,:;§:.~.,~ar~". ship Whl0h B.nn.tt~~6~~tto ~'W£64lld.
.1',od, t u~e ,1~_'he;,el~C~1,on ~ELIlPa1g~"""!~:Vislt"tl\\o~tPo,r.ts ", ~
..•.•1.ong t..8 ,no.~t.h.•~s~ .'.o"~.t.0.' ,Cl'am.'.pa,'.. ' i.:'p,re..".".. t.he".".Ittl.~nf.,~_Ele.:~:a.....t.
0&:."'.8/... . .h.•... OOnf.)\'.'.~t. •a,s, be.".on.,. .'thal.".. o.am.1181".",·.'b..'.'.t ih\... ,i~.••mr. ;'~~:.:::r~~I:.:~)~::.::d B:~b::,:::'~:;~::'::::~. ,i
1.~dlng r.'\d'nt' ~~. ~rbo\r ~r~."rOhnM~;~h~m•• Rldl"\ ::
~~, tJ.J,~~ ,.~~ell~. ,~g_etf,-~~~ounter-,char,,~~'Iappeare~, 1~ ',' ,\. .> 1-
tb~:_pr.8S~.'!l~\\th_~.camP41~~)~t~~re~:~o.~ent~,. '~lle C~.~l,er . '.',.,' \~. 1.\,",.~~!~~E$i:i;~=E~E' \~
1Ifthe' ,colon;. . ~r~.,p~o ~Oilf'edtl'ate,,54r.ancls W1nto~,- rn.en .~J~
'<~d1t~1";la1' .~rl 'ins,e~ b"8~~\~~o'l~~ed th,atSb,~, ~d ~ece:n~11~ .: :1[1
reC,e~ved" ,two' " ,:e'~,"~en:', "Ch~~a ot rum' fro~' t~8i.Domin10n.
~ov~rtm1e:~:;,to.' e used,by,~h~, eo¥e~er,at~8, ~~~. the,':e~ElO~ion,~:
:()am.Pf"1gn~:,·.A, ,~1c,le;tter, f~? ",lth~-.t1rbl,O~ P., and~.~:'Hearnr~'~.ditb'tbi'oha?~~t~,;}~hT~t.t'd ~batth. rum
lIbld~'i ,fui4 cour~~r~.::"~u~s~ ·\·"",1,869.,,:~.,.: , "
, ~,~.~ \l lO'~\ ' .' ~.~t"bOr 8,. 18~9:
."b"1;~,.169. .
~?~~69~, .
\" ::~.(.~~~~", ,:'~t,:~,~,·Pt:~~i::.r",,·IB:~9,8.~",,~~iq,: 1~69,
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" . hid b~e~1Jl~rteei ', 'b1 tbe1f .·~u:.D.-toJ:~~r tr:ad~'~, t lfat ~ " '
'" -. ' ' . ' , ' ~•• :" , c, , ' . " . " '. : ,,'. " . ' -. . ' . ' , ~
Shea had ,D.:t .eooneetlon ,'I'1th, I t . The ton! K t rat e ll t r i ed ltsp"e~ , '
" "" ', i~al1 1 ~t'o .alla ,.' ·th a,'~ear O! reJinss1i_ ';~t~O~· 'Wb!eh- ·tb1r .' , ,'
.~~:~~.~~;dr::~:::;i~:i;..t ~bl~'~ m1·t~~t .; .
, ~~' e~.~~d.ert.~i~n ai.g~,~ .~~::to vl~ieriee .~~..~~~ e'l&ctlon
"-- 11.00 ,6ar l.1', ~n' Se~eEbe=. ~OTD&d Gov9~DOr lUol" ~bll.l; .tt 'u a-'l t
· : ' b9" ad'llsabl ~· t01 V8: 'a'~Br1t1 ~ ~"(al'iiup ~~at1~~;d ' 1~ i~~~, '
':::';:;:r:~~=:~:~L~:\ ,:n:':P:~.::;::e:::~n,:·~~r
.' ' ,~:"",:d~~ng " t~e' , :g,en.r~l :~~e~tion~ . R-eyer ,n4,:,SdWard",o"Kest e , 1fh9 'ha~ ' "
.':;':,:~~:~~::;:h~:r~:6::j'::2~::·~~:t::j::~:
'. '~~~~e., ~s~,~ ~ · ~t~e'~ '-~~td.~~~ :all :~,~~ , C,6~ ,~~ ~ergJ~ .
r.ln: ~!'r0ll using any' wpel, .of' othe: 'p18.cl 1n lo"h1eh'}{us 'is '
' .: ' : ...": \ . . " . ..: '" .
S~1d " .~~~ t te ~~o.se ~ . any .~ ,~s.oIl81 , ,or ' ~~~t1~ add:lIS S ' ~ .. '
_t o .~e ~~e ;r. 1I~.et.1ng -f" .Cand~.t'.atQ$ ,°4ot~er~' CC?'IIr.eCt,ed_ 'vith ·thE!Cl1n the . ·. , . General .El ectio n.-
," .:" :~t Bl11 , , : ~& ' a Aieispa~ch ,t~ or1n:r~~ 1n' tt,e:latt~ ,
' par t of . s~Ptellber ; · stated 'tha t t he eonre~eratel nod t btlir ' ..
Q-ppOf1t1')~~ ':;er·8· C.~;Y1ng on ~,'(1~U.' ~pdgn an~ addtt\':d "
tb~'t ~h~e' ~re :'~0Drli~l~~ ~~~n10n~ ~~~t who 'would~~,,,,~.,




. -: .i''. , ," '. .
llIisr,epresent "the lJI0t1ves'!U1d 1,nt&rit1onS",o~"1
.'.'
" t he'. Dorp.ihi.OOV91'1'IIlIont t~kir!J t~~S.COIQi1y, .t? m1~lea4: ..th~:
p,eOP1'e' he a ,who aregeReraJ.l'Y -Poor and oomparativelY. ignorant,_
alld" ~rec'tk~rlttorl';.rea,dY_ ;~' ~el~~V~ the st~r1ei. OircUlated' Oft ",
e~~:~t,~tton,.~ii:'other~;is" 'said"to r~t·' froin'«'"u~oJf
~th' ~F'da;~l Th~ ,G,6!e~~r'ma~ntaiMd'~~,!l~neariYai~ the'
:4J1e~nt::l, ,.~.nd~~p~~ta~l~ ,peOPle,:r!lV~Ured con:reder,st10n:~ t.hS~';~1ie- termS"~,&-·.l1b,erB:l,~ a~ advante;:geous' 'to' N'ew,l'opndlandt,and
~at ",th'e "ablht7 of.- th~.;~emb~S, of the'"GO~er~ent 'was·W1~,elY
re.eOgn1ze~'. Thesef,a.otor~'mad~',~~11l,.o0tlf1~e~t~that ~he' com:e.d~
erates:"would:' win·the _le,otion. Afew dayS'ear11er B11l. had'
rece! ved'a.' deSp8.te~ fr~ll{ orQnvill~, stat'1:tlg::-thitt,·th~., .CtlM'dfan·
-6 " :' . I"~ " 'q",: .'.: ."',~ , ,.' "
j pati-1,e~,ent, had,se,nt,' ab',(ddr~~~::..~~,'tl1e; Bri~:1~ ,GJve,rnment
req~~UXll' it to',malta ,llrOviS101l1··fo.r.,lfev1'oun(i1~ndIJJ entry.,into ,"the·Dom:n10~.2:, /(,B1iUla~,addre~:~:'wf~id bave·to be pass~d.by ,
, th$N~OuI1!Uand. Le,g1sl,~ur~r 'bltQ:r,e uii!on'c(II.114' come ;nto '
'.errec,t,: '''I:hQV8 to e~r~~~"iQ"hope';fl ,ll1'ot.e: Grtinv:U~e~', '"that
nothh!g. ~ll:O~OU1' 1ftN~Oundlendt~ dcila~ a'~&'a~re"f:or
~O,b,I:-e.ont:~,~~ntl;· ,a~tfci~ttadvant~g~ b,oth ~O'~~hs. D~i~On( ..
of c~nachr. and to' the,,: 00,"01)7~ ft~ H111 believed··th~!1 .~esPllt,ch
•W1l1~. pro~t~ ~;iort :br o?Ilfod~r.tion ~1Id promPtl;~
Pu~,1Shed.',Th$"~O?erno~18!Bl1l'd~ra.nVille' that..he,would ,
e<fntinu~ ~O:~UIIJ hill' l~l~eD.c.e.toa~d.tll.,..(I,onf!deretE!8"~'
!h~: poi1tiod~ c~pa.1~' '~f ~' both "pa~;~e." inorease'din ",
,:::tglil:,to',Gl'amll:1e~,':~o::'88" S'ephmlle 21,·1"869,
c';!)n~!!,I17B;." .•..••.. 1 .' ;
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~~ens_~t' .:S t~. t1~8 ~t. _ ~ r.eP:llra1: ~te~i~n 8P~&c!:.'_~ ~ · - '
'!he pu~1eat 10t . or .~~anY1:U. l s d.81pateh,~d .~t_ ?~~ . tha
o~1n1C!na or ' ~h. ant1 ..eoDteder at.l!Is. fh e Ho!'ning~:
' a~,~ with G:an~~. i~a~ ~~: ~n~t1t '~anad; , '~t:
~ dented that it would help aIl1'bo6--1n Newtoundland · save t hei " . . : I , . ' " " , i :
' 7~ b~ hV7!rI ~_ ~_o~~!t ·w~ .~ve ~~~,'a:r&&~:oo clo~
.} _b1!ed1~ O~~': people." _ 'lb_~ ' ~t1-e:mred~~:~r;atto~ VI~
/ pr1lit~ in the ' ;aJt& blue and: vu r eP'liLt ed ' ~a 'J,l1 ! -or" r::o%' e
t~ ,'t wo' month, .; rbe ma1~ slQi~n. 'or·th~ 'pari;; ,vere-j ' ' .
'N~' corir td erat 1on'! Redlj'ce4 Chot,~h~rl: a'~) ,Taxat i on:1r . ..:..
Let us .keep oUl'.-?1ilh",r1es- t ,O OUrselves L'~t us keep our .
~::~:r~:~~~~~;~rfJr~~~:~~t~;~rh~ei~o~~~=rs. '
!RI, Il,mr4,tor ,Trdtor l . ,lfo M111t1cLav," t or 'our, Yi!ung,"
Men.: No Dr.tt~ tor ou!"'S-aj,lou;, Let u.. ·,tick t o, our
.~~.,~:~rltg:no~1h~J!;~efili:in~1t~:.,~ru~ n: g.~._ '
~~:~~~e~~O~~:t~gl&~ ~~~~~ . tr~ :gl~.. ,. t~ ca~,~: :' .
':bo~SGlen'~~~. ~tt~oek l antl..~nt~'del'lt ri ~"dat;I ' .
~~~~la~4'- dllt'l'la't : ..~eet· t~. · el,e~., t hat b1· 'fOt'~~)~~ ~ ~·· 1j
.:"~ f~ ~eder~u.o~' ~~ -~;be !i.cr1tl.~ '~h" d~e'l{t .ht.er iub ·,: i~
., ' ': ~i,~~151~~ and 'the' ,fr~~OIl ,:bP~Ult ~~ ~lt~& at - . f; ~
.;S~:t;:~S:7.it~:E~::~:::~~:; ' '.''It
• 'QO~itPtl~' ~t ~h" CO~'d~I'~t'e1l ~~ ' ~ted 'tO · ~~i.' Newtoundland
s . \.'t'o ,the· '~~~Ol1~: ' ~"th;" "'~1!i.~~nted!r~te~: ' ~ot~,~,~ ' S~l~
',Yest ' Varn.4·" t,~' , e~.o.to·r,II· , t~t : th~y ll~d to ~~oolle betw~eD '" .'~eta1n1~ t~~~t, .~~eaent 11~~" ,lM,'b~e~1D~ ' •.na),a". d ~o./
0..'·. ; .. 0 :....., , 2~'G9:1'1$Ji~~l or,he Qrit1"Qon1'ederate .eause ns, howev~. e~OU~ded',"
"" ':<"_':.. .' " ', ' , "':", -, ',' '\: ,':- ,',', " ,",: ' , ",."" '"",, ~.
bEl.st,b! G.~~: Benn&~~,'.1n;h,~~ ,$1~ct1,O~, addre,~;~ to:,thlf~d1~r1'ct
o~ 'Pl~~entia"an~ .s~ ..,,Mary" s,2,wtlet,e h~ , 'W8~!}~~e ~~f the,:'Q~d1dates"v'
o '""." I ,..• 0.', 0, 0
He ~e~ared 'thl!~, oontederat1,on"vas.a,'•.T1.W1'oked,,~~a~ralt' dedgn~d
to 'deily. N&wt~UndlQ.nders ~~~,;1gllt" ot"g():,,!~~ng, th~se~~'~ ; and:
Cla1Il1,~:,that ,0li:1Y:;ltl8:"yeh,. a,nd s: ,'t,~' otn~,~ .p,~r.sonB:'-~o 'e,~mp~SQ,,~
th,e.p~ese?t :Go~er~~t1~", t·~e1i;·su~o~~~t~:.orf1,C~al.~." ,tli&::paid
~memb:Qrs - ,tll~ iP~t~s ·andt~': _s~,e~er~':,~~er ot-r~.cen,·,su.ppo~ted·
it.lB', malnt..;,,,(that the .... 01tl>.e llshe,.,.•; ·'h~pk.epor, r'
t;~,~~r~';· ~·~Ctha~.t~s, :~nd :m;,s~ ':?,r ,t~~ '~er~~tII. ~~PC?se~ .~,O,nf~d-~'
er~t1~n.. B~'~et:~: ,~~td,~~I1, the,peopi'~'~h~t~~~, ;,8~der~' ". ,t~
(]over~~~t,·.;~whO B:tat~d <t~at',tdat1o~'WQ~~,..~~t~,:in:?as.e ,uF~r
~on, :had tn,oe, r~~~,ed"t~8:tteldouPd~~n~1mport ..tar1f:f,d~1n~/
thEt1rterm, in: orr1~,e•. B:e' d~~lAr~,d·',th_e.t ,;t~eT. ~ar:e,.,now,Bt~·1V~ng
by t~e' ..gr;s~e~t, ~tr·ut~~,.t.o'1~UQ~ :~~e :~le~tors·.,to '~t, t.~~
~~:~~F¥;;
prO~8.:'Or.:be ,n~:n1n10n, Goytirlll.:n~,: t.~ , mod11'7 ,it,S, ~1~1t,1~,' l~WS
. '~o ·Bt4t.::nwfoU;nd~aEd,::J3e~~t~:,:~~&1:~~4"tp~t, "tlnde,~ CAnad.~an
Lav"" .e"tr~ ,~tln" 1~' ~~wto~dla~d' bB,~we_'~1ie..'lIg.s,; .O,tB1,ght:een :•





'ti~t~' ..;, '.",',:-. '_, .""'.
;;:'~'
:' "'. " .,' ~",' ';", . ."i~O:.,th~:.r,eiuIal',army". and'· ,~~,S~~"to,.be",,~e~; to·,qanada l,'or
,to tJn-;: othe~ ,p~rt,'~f>th,~wor~~;',t~~,th',.wa~ m1n1B~er Of,(Iane;cla
:-mlght' ~lreot; ,and:our .llamen- .8n~1"1~hermen.~U).d. be-S\\b~eet
to',.b' 'draftltd into'.t.he, i!aVy."l"He ·m~1nta1ned. t~8t N'evroun~and
. I. . ..•• ' •....•.
~u;I.~.be:,muoll ~r.se' ott th8?: ,~t 'p~~_8ent..bBcau~_e .In.add~tion, "t~ll.~lltl!l.ase'd ~u.st~m~.dutles-~: ~he...CQ~~l~·",G~ve_1'lJlllent .":O~d
~h..POBe, 8X})ort ,d;ut-1es and,tax. p1'Q~rt1' 8!ld bus:tn'en profits.:'~
i~Q~ett',:,~ar:ge~',t~~t th~. ,~p~e, or"~~~,e:ll;~:r~.aiss8t'!~~1~
W1~~,the ~.10~ p_~nd. ,tba,t '~o~:"fot,1a; ~ :N_RW: Bru~sw1ek nr~-'
grO~n1~;~t1ert:h.,:~~,~~ease~' taxaUO?,~4 ·t~aDn1: of.,d8na~a~
:F:1~Y_ .he'.gav.' th&;·a1·S~8l'l,C. ~liat 'BritQ1n', ~uld,,~~er: tqroe
~~e'~lo.ny:'t~', ':jQ1n.,~be.':~~~~n'~','·A!t~r,: ',~oDPi:e~~?~ "th~::oN!.se
~O~. th.e';,~rth.•ea,~t., OO~'S~",·BlItmett' :~~'. ~~~r~ ,:Of,his' ~lleagues.1~~t -~t~ "J~~~ 8 ,~,.the- !.~.':l!!tz':~' to' "'is,i.t·the' oo!llm~tl~S',i
, ,', ~.,,'," :,:,', : ',:.--:..'.-, ,:, ',".- ,~"" ..," ",~.\,'"" " , -- ".-' . , , ",' ' ,: '.-,' '. " "" " .
:, a.~~n.a"th~.-, s~~~"'~st ,and ·~bUI.:, OO~~'~~,':;~h81roanv89~',Of" ,theis1a~4~.~."T~~' apt1~cO~II~~ra~.,,:llropa'~a' vaS~U1'id. to arouse
,,.'the ,'t't8r"'~'f' t~f'~t~11:" ~'~P1~ t:':he,',1l1~jor1t,.,.of\'hom:' verepoor.
lind',un~uca~.4: fishermen" "I '
.. ,', ,,' ..Th.:'+e.~4.ates~ln; t~"ir'oampa1gn", .d~~e~the"state~
menh:,madt:bY .thll1t.' .opponenh;·!J.!htl :ma1ntained-.,the:t eonredJlr"'!




; .. ' .' .'.. ...' .\~~
:e0ntedfll~ate4,,rein1,n:ded, the _~ectp:~II: ~ha~ by'.jOi~ng':,t,beUrl~qn:.:e
., thlt,~;pi'enr;r lopger WrJ"utI. have to ~ny h:x:es,on rr6;;;or' ".' c
. . -".' , "
~~~':~~"ot~e~: t1~~1~ "qU1~~.~~,t /~he~,:deOlar~ t~~t~~er
c,~nr_e~e~.a~1Qn, _:or~;_mo~ey',wou:~' b.t"a~~i1fi,lJle~f~r ',rpad ,b.U1l1. ng,
eduoati~n ¥Oul~b~' ~DlP~~~,~t, e~tl~1~~~i s~e~, ,~a,t .:8er~~o~'f :o,~ • I
~d be provided, manufacturing 1t1dustr.1es would be "stq ~ished,
and' em~l.oym~t:, ~~.1:ti.at'e,atl~.',!h~_Dom1n!qi ,G_overnm~t, t~1
."aanrt'dt",~~ ~?c~eas.~: ~~e' numbe:~,Of 11'~~~~U,s_~s,'pre;~,: ~,:, ..:';:;'
'.t~e Ff~Qh,:i~om"~~~,~1~:,,tb.~~r ;<Ol~'-in ,NwtO~41andt ,~~n..~:
, ':P,ro~d,~", ,g.r~~,~f :p~ot,~~~:~i~' ~_a(~~~~~a~;~me~;t.~o~: t~e,·. ~~' r er~e~~ " v
, ,,'~~t~~,,:,l~:_,~',,:.~,~~it:, t~'::~~~r,'~o~~ ',t~e-' t~ar, '~toP~~,e!lsi &':, ..',~,~~~_~~n,,'.~_iie'~_~,~~'a_~,~~~~c.,~t~t·,:~.,: ~,1~~tt,wui ,:n~t'o1_mPb~ ,:'
: 'i':' t~.,~.~n,. ,78,n,d,: ~()~s,~~,,':-',or,p,ep~~_~: ..~S~'Ssi?~~,:"ljl:h~:l",~~~otfO~·
",a~!fr,~~r~,~ }h.:r,~,e.,o~'~_~; ".C~~,te~:,d~~~e~:', t~:',,~~~,,:te0s ,... '
'~t,::~~,n,.'~~~ ~~~t "4yUt~a'.,~~:-,~_~':'~~01\l1~~ ,~d Cl~imed't.~:tht:·:,~~~;~~Q~~~'~: ~_~~r. ,S~~~:~, pur,P~:~+"i; ... ;:,';~r':~·~,~~1ng' t(t ~btl~ tho,;GQY'I'~.a.t-:·l.n,,:,~l~:,o'wP ,handB~'It,~;n,~~1.~~ ' .
.i:,t~~~~:'~,W19.t~'.,'~.t":"Ob~~1~ng::--br~i~'~~_~,'~~i,t~.6~~,.;_',~~·~~ng,'';legi-ri~t~on' ,to~~et 'B~~.tt,.r~n; 'his .gr~nt",o·:r'~e .m1llion,





" ' • 0 00 •• ~9jQ I
.:» J!1oDD.polistwho,had. DC! interest in thEi ?fewfo,und~and people.
-T~~Y"d?erar:ei \hat _~e'~ted,.tQ ,'retain- ~~,",~egal '~lii+~_g·
g~a:nt·~nd.;tO~:b~, _nle~sed' ~om .pay~ng .e roy£Jity- of 2'1. p~- e~.nt'p
'.. o~ the ,p~ontll,.,Of hi.s:Tl1t, cove, -co·pper.,~lne..2 Thi.B" ,roiaitr.
',was: t:o .eoae-tntc :effect f-iveyea~s a~~er mining be,gaI! and
" Bennett,';s .fi,rfft -pai'ments_~rEi:lQdue·.ln '18.70. carter, Re~dell; ,
PiiJ.gent, R~dieY: 'adi~'WatsQIl Vls1t~d Tr1nfWBay in ~~- ~eame~,.
pr"9vided,bf R;1dfe/~' tons ,9f." H~rbo~. ~raqe~n~ e~~ed~' ,:.I"
o 0 " 0" , .. {
.'er~):e 'party et Urfdertak~ne~rlras erte~lV~ a 'p:ll~a~s .
of t~-'isl{md as. their"opponen~s~ I~ most _?f..jthlj\ oiitport'
distr-~e~s,:th$ Confe~derate campa~~,wasconduct~d.'-spleiy'by, the
, - ."" \ .. ' , ,' ',', , " - ."
candidates 'ci~ ~~j!' ,pa~tj. ~,\ '~: "", .. '.
:,:,~over*~~ll,,~'a. lll',atch,to;'Gr.an~1l1e i)1 t~~'~a£te~ •
part, ~f~~t,~her',~~9rmad~" hat ,aJ:au5~ of,tqe c~nflic,t1~
"f:i ~~:emen~~Of, bo;~. pa~t.~e,~ .1,t " ',~' \~m,POgs1bl;~ ~/forete11 :wh~
~uId..'1GA ~he electiqn.• ,We.st, t~d' at th~ po;pulatton of,
" mwf~Ul1dIanac~d be dl v1d'ed 1 0',
. trad~S-~.: ~:f.1She~en. ,
.,'f'avoure'd .corifederat:l:o,n' :althOugh a
I '. ',,' ~ : ',.' , "" " , .,
~~, gel.~n~~rt!!¢S:WOuld.:.~ferand ~,da1Jig;.e~r.il;hflii
in thEl'ir 'poww 1tt'0' poisonthEt'InindS' 9f' ,thE!:"poor and,eaSilY""
.d;~~;~~f~~~ini:~ta·1~~ ,~t••I!' .~h~~:~,ov~.~orstated't~~·~e
:--~; tr~d:i!~~~-""1ntelll~f?,t¥i~~ peo:e, jsl7d.
. -. .)~~~er,~:,~'.pl',~tf6~1"~,."ill.,, ~? ,',' G"
'. ,;xm.e"~::se~:~b~. 28,,~~:669. '.JI~£d~~ (Jcto~$X 19.,,18694'
.:. ' '~P-1:to" G~anvij;le;. 'P'O~id~'i~11GetOb~ 22", iS69'; ,
. :'>'0. 19\1178. .. "0 -0 0
SI.t~: :," 00
' ,(
cthat th~ colQny comd."'not c'ontinue in 'its'.l'Solated, pos1ti6n
'an~ ,Vfg~~o,US1Y'~ppo:rt'ed union. 'th~'f!She~en, who formed'
the ,mass'-Or the poJl.Ulat!on, 'Hill declared, "have their mi~dll
,'. . _ , " " 0'. "
pre'I:1d1'ced' by' .the Se.lf1_~ An~i~C'anfwere:tea that they
either-. he.~it~h .o~ -:F"i~" ..f;om aq&ePtlnga:~e .1,nthe:fr
. :prostll:lct~r the goo~~'jetfe.cts'ofWhich they, are 'too ignorant to
:~Pl"ehend~ltl' The-.-fishe~en:t he claimed, usuall;r follow th~
vlevi:ol" the mer,chan~ fo- wom.'Duiny of ',taem Were usually in
,d~bt., ll:oweve;~"'dUrlng'thatiear ~he.. s~~ and ~d fhheI'Y' were
succeS"sf'uJ. and Hill"feared tliat the- p~o'speritY--had led' most ..
of'the· ;i1.shel'lllen to adO~,: opinions::~ipo~~' to t~ose ~f' their
lJI1.ppiy,~merehJJnts", mBJiy ~f' whom mo-!conf,edoo::atelf. Re- statl;id, "
~. that:the;an.ti-.eOnte~e~ate· c~ of-~ '~tU;atlon appea~ed ,great1:iY
J~~' the' f~lIhe.~en -~, ~nY Of~-th~ ha'd been, deClll~ved-lnto,
believing' ,that under. eonfederatlmr even, their children wimld
be. ta.:z:e_~. 'G~~~rnor-Hdl ,1ndicated·tIi~'t ihe 'Nova; Scotians,
~:7'n7:d~~:~\;du:~::::::e::.:::t::~t1.
"among-th~~ New1'Oundl:nde~~ ~th~wh~~' th91,.,came' in' ;~~t~c~,~' He />
promi'ped to' conti~e to usechis,influenoa to h'elp the ,oonfederates,
butrem~ded-.,Granrt1:1e. t~~t th.e~r succus in the g!lnera!
e1,eetfop::waa,tll)t'~ as: eertaln as"va's p;L';e~ed e~11er. Be,_hope1I,
ho'wever, .that th~ "1lltelt~ct:~m'e#'iYJ'-'o:tth& ,con1'~derate~;
VouId-~eruSh the "1:g: ; l1nC8)ddeluslonW: :o'f·their oPPoDent~~2
In. a 'I,-tter to' Sir Fr'~aer1c,~Rogerl!l'one"week'~efor~, the ele~tion,,'· . '
he wr~t':, "Thlr:'Anti's do; noLi¥.sit~t·t:-to.· ind4i~'_, "
, - -' -- " ", --, : - ~, -- - '. -" - - ~,...! ','
that ~ ml,aJ:eadour-,19nor~t ~eopl~, -a1lli:.~r
29,
.their oWn inter"t. i. i. her,ny to be Wondere' at.,l
. Th~' 'Premier ,'inYleU~r 't~ ,the- ~over~J' in 'october ,
suggested",that,the. British GovernmentWould.increase· su.ppor~
, ~or th~,corire~er:tes if it. wer6 t~. Bnn~ce, t~at 'the gax;tso~
1~ st~' 1,ohD.~~WOl.~d ~~Jvithd:r:~'if', N"ewfoundland'r~sea::to . r ... '
.1oinCanada:,. butwOulji 'be'.reta1ned' i~. the COloqyvoted to 'linter
confederation.2The EXecutive council stili the more,weal~hY
g~ps:1ntne eOldW.beii91~d tM.:tthe\a~r1san,.,mieh ~s
tC malnt"ained ~t the- ~~se '.Of't~~ ~i't~Sh 'Gove~nment,w~s
essential,to ensure law and ·order ~,the Pl'otecti,on ot property_
c'art'er',s~~tecr:,that the, antt4COnreder~te eiaim,!"thSt, the .garrison
woull1 b~ r~OVe<L;1~.::~~O~~~~:Oin~d "" ~omio1on"liali great
inflUence with t1).~peo~~GO,vernor HU·l ,&pl!led with c~r~8r
and s'ent,a_'coH'W'r"'hia.'-letter .to GranviU'v.. :(l.ranville-'srepIy,
statlng't9~~~(Br1~iShG~ve~llIlle~t.'1n~·ended,t;;'remove' the;
garr'!SoD,.regardIeQ o£ ,the'.dec~s1on-.on confederat1on, Was,'
nOt' ~e~t' untu January, 18?O} 'It d1~' nOt -~rrive in 't1met~
:pr~~nt 'the ant1-eonr~derate~"';rrom' ~~sert1~' throughout:t~e,
aiect1oD-' campid'gn"that':~he:British G~ver,Db1ant, 'WOuld, not retain
the' gil1:ri"son ~t NeWt~~anlt_ were'tO'unite"-,rttb Canada. •Th~ .a'litf..,CO&ed.e~'a.~.~8'C.al!Ipalgned:,!!!Ol'e. ytgour.OUS.l.Yan~1 .J ~
",''~ ...~'idthti1~~a, ~,r~-,~s,~~ng:"sp~~~t,- :t~the1,r.-_,OPpo~b and the ' '•.,
"
put tOJrynlr.d ,m~~e>. ~and~datfl8._,·'" F,o'!tlie t~!rt! seats in t~e. '-, '
1,1:~SS~bl:~t:~~:~::~~~ ::~:~:~n I ~r
'.'::' .-:.2~art"e,r ,t~,::Hf~~'-, (lotober, 20, -1869,, enelos\d-1l1"H,!ll , ' '. Iito1~'~~~ll~':' ,-,~~,~.'::'.7~~~' 9:ct,o,~er__ ,,2?;,':,1~69;, C:~O"_194~~8~~ ,_ -, ';_,:"" ' : .~




BUrgeo' and Laroila was a coW;,ederate rs:turned, w:i.tho~t an', :
election' conteetr, The coiu'ede?-te~l'-hominated o~Y tw.enty
candddat ea, They did DO~\ conteit',tp.e' di~t~'lcts ~f se, Jo~ts
West" Harbour M,'n,F~~.ryiand. orF~rtun.B.y.l/Th.S. distr'.ts
r~ned a' total' of' 8igh{ ~ntl-cOnf'ederates.2 In the' district
~of',st~ ,JOhn'ls East', where. three"m~bers were to b.e eie~tl:ld,
W.T~~Parsons· was the only oon:r~derate' cand1date) lohn K~nt',
... '.' -' , . ".' '.'...', -, . ~. \
who had been-a representative of the district.' for many years
and 'had "been a member of ths",ponf'ederat1on, delegation to
Ottawa,did not contest ,the electio~4_:pe~haps largely'o/om
fear, of derea1;,'~ In ,the r~l~~' nineel~ctoral dlst'ricbs' there,
'vas 'an equal pumbar oi confedera.ta:r, andanti"co,Iif&derateS'; Or-
.ant1s·as,th~yfre~entlY·wer,e Calle:d.
~here. was, gi-e.•t .pubi.~<e%cit"mnent in m~st. ~.f·these, .
~str1ets-an"d tn ,s!'Jme or them r1dts:..seemed:, likely,;, On' NOvember
'.', ,', .. ' , ~""" , '
6tD:3'twO- days' before: nominationS', the'magistrate at Port ''d'e-,
Gr~v~ ~ote' t~ ~he ,ret~n1~ Off1ce~' atl,Brigug i~O~1~,h,b;
that, it" ,was.'UJisa:f'e". tor the' supporters: of RC.J~ Pin~ent';, the
confederat~:.eanaiaa,te: .t;0r the- d~Str.~et!:,tC?-' go' out' at; "'n1ght,:~nd
.t~,the 'aflt1~ Y011ld>pr~en1f::t~e!l, rr~" voting.. rO,r h1Iir. unleS,lf
a-"stTong pollee: foree' ~~" Pl:oV1ded~'7Pi~s.ent, c:l!iime~',that the.
~tl':co:nfedet.tes· p~lt"(:lli him'v:1tb:"Stones,'and '-sods.on· nOmination
: ." "'" . . ~ , '"
dS:1'and, tnformed':' both ,tne', retilrriing',Qof'ficer and thl1 ,Go.verpor
. I ':' .:.::':", !.,Er_~tipen~i1Z C.', ,2't~~.:4pl~x~.
:.,,3If~~~e~~"NO~~.b~,t·6'-,~869.. •
i·,ft.I,bl~.,·actobeT.26~,~,6.~~~ ':" , '. ' .. " ."' , .:~
" " ~U,1;O:' Granv1U~', ' tfb. ' ~2" Nov.el!lb!4" 2.2, 1,6'69, and




3Rl1i 'ta"'G~~~V1:ge,. Jfo~.-jil:~ "N~vem1ierlO" f8'69~ '81;14
""crosure; (l'.O.19'itl 7S,< . •......••.,•.•.••........~~~d~,., ..,~~~ .."to· ·tiran~n·e", No~"Il:f, ,~•.~~
68"'8& .1'ppendi:r.~~ .
~~L;;-'_.: ..' ,,29-7' '.~~"'----~+~""
?f th.e 'need .r..or. a m..nlt~.r., 'for.,.e ,to meirta~n ord~r a.t'-'~l..e,.et.i. on
time.l FoUr- prominent, cltizemJ,of'Harb~~'GraC9""in Viwof'"
..the.: ext.ensiye d..~.",oraliiat:l.on.,or.~h.i" .. ~i~.tr.1C~'" O,n N.O~ber 9th,._
petitioned the Governor. :to 'sand: one hun ed' troops" to Bay·
, • . .'. ' ." , 2 '
Ro'berts,an,d'Spaniard's Bay to protect, th v.otex;s. 'Governor
H1l1had' hdP.ed, that the pree:eno",of the .!1.~.'~ at' Har--
bour.,Grace·'VQu1~- hiiVe. ~een sUt~~~lent ~oldeter ,~le~UOD;,riOt.s~
BUt, ~l~c~.l:te'was nov C_Ohvl~~.':'d_that the :~ftiS hop.ad "to.:gain I
the' election 'b:rVio:lence"and, 'ave~-aY1hg t~e mare'respectable. "
po~tiQD' 01',tha·:,co~ty )fha: are;'suppor1:1ng the- ,eau~e" of'
COnf'eder~~10~h~"deel:aed to. sep.d th~ m'llit8ry rorce.,~ ,On
Wovember-10t~" three days before I10111ng vas to. ,beg,in, he
instruett;id' ~he commander of the$Elrrison to send traopS"1;o-
, Spania~d"s~, Fort de. Grave,. ,Brigus,' an~4B"1' ~ober:h to aid
th.e. c1v~-a~th~r1t1es:' during the'"elect~on:,",The~::precaut~Ona;ry
measure~werEt,succes~j ,no,'r~ots ~rokEr o~ng- tb:e, eI,~~t.+~~.
and"the troo'ps wer~.not -Ca;Lled",upon.' Governo~'-'HUI'.believed
that, '~ithougb ,no vloience.. occurre~~ h!!JlY, eonf~derate.S: 10 "
C"once.Vt1oti·~ay-, reaI1z1n8 that the' ,t r ooE'S' vOuld be witl1drsWJ).
;from tb~: ara~-_ .Short,lY .after.,the :~~~~tloIi, 1fe~g. '8#aid'~' !~te.
'l'he:,ant1:-contederatelr,' gainec:i':8'.l'81'ge~mll~orlt:Y in the- .
: . ' ., ..' •... ...• .. . 6
g:eneral el~ctl~n~ They: r~~n~d'~: total.',of, twent.y'"'OIl9 ~emeer~,




:,:,IF!Wf~Al'~,~,d~r,';'}~~~~~ :,1~'".}:~~9.•.J~H~rn1eir chrOnicle:: :NOV~~,)6~,:J:~69~ ,,"
;~~id';'~/,~~lf·',dj~"·,1:8:~9 :;;,:,·.:.:",,,;~~iA~:},':.,~::emb:~,:"2?t: ·1~69'. I, .
:l[~~ ~l>P';'4t".~,' '6.n.i°Undl~d.ri)f.~~er,i11,1~69, /.'~
The confederates elected only riine memb~rs', spvera+ of' ~hO~ .,
were,''J:.·~.turited, b{S1lIaU ~ajoI'1tle~~: The atitl~c?n.rederatesl 'who~d 'be~n" e4t<;t~d ~~, aeCl8Jl¥lUon,'ln the RQttian Catholic- di'striets
9£: st .. :J'Ohn.1 s West,,' BarbeurM'alDI~d :F9rryi~nd-, ~won ,la~g.. '
ma~or1ties- in se.. Jotul'8'.-'East and',Placent,~a and St~ Mary.ts, l
both of vh;ch, were overvhelminglyRoman Catholic .. In,.th~
l'a'tt~ d,~s-erict-, C.-F...Eennet,t ,and: two p~her",anti-:-~Onf.ader:ate~
deteated,l!nbros9' Shea and, ,his t'iO'colieague~who h8.d prevlou~iy
, ',' "r ".'
r~pr~s~ted the. ,dl str~9t:~, rn. Brl,~S.' and.P?~t: de ~~ave', ~J .B~ "
, Woods. .recet,ved over' seveh hundloed,votes::and defeated Plnsent,.
his :~onrederate' oppon~~ a1'id' the ~Qrtller re,:pre,B~n~at1Vtt:of, t'he
", , " ,,' ,','",'.,2':
distr-icy, ,by' !J,'lll:Bjo~l,ty o,r mol"e" tliaA ~~x ,huIl9red. ,1'wo,-.ot
]·~~tt~ buSlnes,.s~. assoe~~te~ '!Tere..'nOIrlnated' ,for ~t~ngate
and Fogo; ths}lstr1et .;l,P 'wIl1C!:h the ,'lilt COV&' ~opper: mine was:
l?~a-te~·. E~ch~~f !t]lein, wen- o.ver'~o~e tlious~" 'VOh!S;'"d:efea,ung"
~he.f~rmer ~epr~~entativu, o~ the"~1str~et,,William ~'., mut~~'
a~'J1'homas'~ght, bta: majoritrof' ClVer,~1~t hundred~3The
'th1'e~'ant1_~o~9'd.~r,atas'in, B~J1II.V1,~~, 13~'y,:',~~"'eiectad, ':mit, .
dtt~ted .th~~r oPpO~ts :lly,'<p~;:::Sma~1·,,~~~'~tit1~S~ lr, 'rrin1~Y:'"
Jr~. r~turned"~' :'eo~ed.rat';":~~:: 'Olt~ ~t,i>~d .t~.aeo~~d~8)
~.e·.•ti,~Or1OU.~,:. ~~:Har~r .'GraC,~,::.car~d~ar/'~,:,~7."de"~erdt' .~rt~'ana: ~~ns,~~8::tt~~t.ed, ~',~~ 1)7 "a'~~.~,:~rgin.'.6~~"',~t~~;9ntede~~t.pat~~,:,re~es~~,~:.,~btr':R~ma~,·:~~th~ilC""




Go~erDO~'Hlll". in -e.,dEIS-P.at~, to Granville .:l.n-,t,he latt~r
, lla'rt",:'o.f',Nov:emb~~', ';1I:d'~rmlfdh't~t, :witbregrtrt, -that , th~ -·oOnf!3.d~..
e~ate~··,he.d" bee~ "defe~ted' and triedtoe:tpl~in' some', of the
, , " 2' " ,', :
fe,aso'ns.,.for, it. "The:mll;.~s of the vo1;,9n 1n"tMs ooli:lriY,If"he , .\'
.'wrote t Ifare at1' !gnor~t, ,1aY1es~, prejUdieed' bodYt,tbe.'.Pia;19i'1ty·
of Wh~ liVl~g"~S th~Y do,in 'the out:Ports,'i~ almost a·_'~lmitiv~
",tate- o,r--ex:8teM.e,~~. tl~it,SUbj~~S: lor ~~a:te~,~nd into91-
Itlctual.:men-'to.,.ttempt, to reeacn with "on the advantages:-ot: •
conrea,er~ti9n••3 He e1a~~ed :that .some.'·~eOPl.E1had b~e~' too
,;",:-,"j.,;-'
";.,'1
ma,d~' ~O ~efere~ee t.o, t~e\~e :_~t,' rUm,\~b1ct::th~'1fawt0und1'~nd~~
cl~.imed the .antis ha,d,.free-l"\distributed to gain,suPP9rt.1
Hi~'ma1~tai~ed ,that .the, eOilf'~'~,~,r~tes,; altho1,1gh'Ii."mi nor1ty
in:, _ber's It~~e wit~. -reSIJ~ct'l;~, inteli1gence~wedth,'position,
and' h~~e'tr of, purpO,~,ln ler~e, ..jOr,lty,_,2 H', declared -that
i!ennatt· wall the, ,oniy ~r~1nen~' '~er'eh¥tt .th·~ ,-a~t'l·..conre'derates·
li~d ',e1ected and ma1nt:a1ned' 'that 'h~had,.81.iaYll 'o,pp~sed any
ohange ~ich hE!. conS1der~ might be Clutrimenta+ to his own
interests. The Governor 13 cClnvlnclld that it had been a tRtal
error to permit the- unedu ated masses ot Newfoundland to decide
'on:'S11~ ~:1mpor,t'~ntsub3ect'as~ co~ederat1ol H~SUgg;e8ted,'"
in ~is:'~e,sp~~,Ch,,:the:t:'more:'torceM':,,~ea~es>,sh~U14noW be





, ," :." "
t~t~: ::~~~t_;;~f~l~:,O~h:t:i:;ili~m~~~i~:!~1~..
peoplerottntel;ect;- :~he: $l1!l11 traderS"and'iJho~aper~,
et,4:l!~, <lU'eo.-.illl.1il. taTOUt' 'of' Confeq,eration ,and'¢"!imne~1ately,
, ' t~B1 ngy-offered by' '"I
he: m-it:f::!b:.Go,vern;';
ion, ll1'8' an' ignofMt
auad,d', br';,sti!It1sh
(~e;irr~~l~~~r~~;;'::, ",L,rJ~~;~4~~','~'~m;~no"~:~~~'~:i;:~~n~g;d~:~~~~~~,Foundland
~~':,be~~1,:t~~:' .•~t·~h8:.,:~1t1~', ~o,v.&r~.nt ~~e~a' ~ew£~undlaild
1nt,or:,t~~ ~~~,·~~.:,:ri~~:~~e~,~,"~l1en .'~h~:_ re~l1H~ t~~ ~
~,e~,:,~~t,1~::, n;"',t~:'~~,~~:ecf~",:,,~~~,,~,~>~,a~tfu1, to:thoa.








~ee~use ~. :num~e: of' lead\ng bu8in:e~~SllIen ,~pported' ~on, he"
aeened bo ~ve'o1erlOOk.ed"'tm;t man!'m,enof wea1t~ and,ln~~~
l1ge~e. baclEe,d t~e ,antf,.;,coDfe.~el'ates. I~' fsl.-tru8 that the
aontede:ates, had, ,the, ~p~or.t of' sui;ili large fl;rms~ E!."S- Ridby
and .aons and'~~'o~ ~nd.Munn O;t'\Harbour, G:raCle,and~alne/",",\
Johnston and ,C~pe.ny, BQwr1ng Br~t.~ers·, "JObBr~tb;ers', and. : \
other:, smaller St. John's bu~lnesses'.l But ,few-'firms .In the ':
~~lO~, c~r,;le:d ·on: a-~~:exte~ijv:ea ~rBd.e a.8.B~et~, who, " ".\
.';'lition to.l>i'.Tilt ~ov.~ppe,: m1n~, h.d, fOWldry" • lir...J,
ond. g~llO)'<1Pu,in••• !n st.John' •• Th.'lorge firm' of, ' .,·1
-W8J.ter' Grieve and'.company and BarVt\Y ,aild Company' were staunch
Suppo:rters of :t)'le'~ntl~COnf'~derates~2Tbe firm, :,o!- l1'-. ,and ~. . ~
T&s~_ler vas, divided on' eont'ederatio~,. one'~ember ,SUPPort.ln(
1t· :arid' .the Oth9~' 'a, $1;:0J!& ':anti., Iha,' d~spat~h'-to-Gr,anvlile
1~ ~De~~b~t.H!~l 'gamt ther~~s; 'Of~~een-+1~!r whiOh ~d
,~pported'C~n:feder:atl~:arui, gavs"o~~,. f1ve.whs, oppos'sd ,1t. 3
stro~'anti~oonted~l'iltes'~,vb~' ~t:e-~~~~be~s -~f", th~Chalilber ,of
COl:'Jll,91'Ce-,t,SUeh U:~,~be~tP1"OYS~~ :;r~lllam ~ltt~",',~.R ..,sm1t~~
)':iraber,tr. ~l'burl1' -lfe~1 ,~ioJ~son; ,'and -J::e•.~O~dS ~erlf,not
• ~ehti~.din the Governor'.. st.t;"~i;;~·rhetllr'" onti-
oQnte4e~,at~·oa,ndia,at:~'" t~':,,~~1~t1:Bat,· .~~rt:,Ai;~_op,· Bt8phO,~
':-~~ro~, .,'and;;"~J~":~tt, '~-~~_':all.' b9~~! ~o~!tr,,~n&e~V~1V8" membets
~",t~:~, ,~,mbl'1:.,',~om~~· R._ :,Bennett~ .. antl~o~~e~erate_. mj~e1'






' . : I, '.~~p~r~ed th~Carter GoVernme,ntilduring ~h_ term of ,.offioe.
tosepl1' .Little, Qne::of:the antl..6:onfederllt@ members 'roi-Ifarbour
Mal·n, was-a;lawrer" and brother Jrthe-i'i'rst p;e1t1e;"',of' ~he
c,oIony•. The.et'ght c~PP()l!'lt10~,'m'en1bsrS:~d~rlng:,.the~Cart'er-,iuJm~n'"
1strat1on', ,'al.f;stl!l1tn~h ,ant.1.-con1'e:derates, ~t1:io'ugh perhap',.
. ',:. . ',j." . , "",'
. not meI!:.o:f' weB.1th.or.e:r:eept1onali'abil~tY' must. l:ie cred1.ted
: wit,h."89me Int~1l1~encle" ,MO~~Vsrt' while ma~,ot' th~ COnfed~ates~
• '. ,,:',supporter,s,~~e~,ed oIllY: halt-hearTed in, theAr~.ctl,on, m~:9~_of
'<,/' '__~:.the, 'antis" see:eii'·to.~~ye been ~n;l.ed with 8" cru~fng· spirit
, .,.(.'- :~~d t..-r'1rm, d~~rm~~t10n".to\P;~~,ntt~e.:aeh1ev~m~nt .of'.~on~
',f~era~,10n~"., "".:'. .1"'.,, ~>f' .',." ~,
,:,!h~:secret.e.ry'of'sta~~'1.orl the a.Ol~ni~lrBn~, th,~ aakLa;dl~~
Goy\"me~t'J~gr,,~ted,~.he,'d.er:eat;:~f the",contderat'•.s, tn"~eid'()und:"
llU1~\, ~t. bOth,'d!~g.r,ee,d;,~th '~Ul ':5' ~Ug~t:,st,1o_nthet the , oolony
',Mfoi;c.ct,.to'~~ln. oonfederation. Gra~111~;'1n hi,S replYj"
,'intQrm~,d t;h4J' Go~ernor that'by,:the.:l46th sect~on 'of the BritiSh.
'~rth "~'~~.1~~ict't~e:,''~~en ',~uid:;~Um~~'~~~a~.'l~to,.the
'~',rrom~nl~li;~{uy::a.rt~..~e~~1~ing'"ad~,es8e~",~Om:'the-. P8,r1!ament
! .9t"c~~.,'·~d;,th~,..t&~lslature of ~he, e~lo~;1,TituS"t, it ~s '
•.• ' '.'po •• ~i~ OJllnio ,; ",\d~'lr'~~to f~>C' IIewfouml- . '"II
, ~m4,',l~to- .~~~'·G~~vlJ}.',~d ·ae~.B111",~~.rJ "to use h1's: '\::~::::::~r::~:i:~:j"lr·~::~:hta::;::,,·:::, T~Il'
alihOUghh~~~haV"~~,,,,-oP'~'~ •• w1t~·hlP'~'lniot.~., 1,1'1!~,'.:!
;,!t~~:',~,::'~~~ ' ,~_,.t~~"_,~~~,th':',~n.cu~n,of:~'Mm~.· o~
;:."~th~ltrr .~~.mt, ,~~tem~t~, ..~ioh:"ar~ ~.i~ated _,to, c.f~tlJ;: an
-"""'_'; ;'-,:-":/" , ',C',C"',; ,'''-'1'",,, ;'",,',,', ' ", ',0,:, _ ." ,,'
;)~~;~~~jrJ~t#~r}r~~~l:~1~~~b.r'2~:Hp9' ,.
,','.", ,', .. " '." ."
was' .a;,b~~ ',~~rga1~, 1·f~~.C~~l,~Y.,~"lf8 C~,Wal~.'· ~he.r~rore,t It', be
\wrote,t "'ri1tH' all' P'1~~enc~j~~the"~_I:!!!J.table l:'e~et1on- tbat
must:'TUIf"JIlaoe, in',,~ Y,eat"'~~,~~'~?~ . "
'!hroughout ,the·,;emalnder, __~t,,186,9,', and ,the; tii'st' pa~t 'of
t)lG:!Ol~ow1ng 'YetU-"GO~~~ri~r'~l'l~ contlnued'~hla" er}ort,s' ,!.o .
Jl1',Oinote" QO~:~deration~. ,In;,a'::,del1ll~toh:"tO::Gr,anvu~,~ in D'~Cember,t"
~ h., again J;&ked:if the:totlon.o:t the !gnoran't,lll8l1sas:'of"a:"smau





. ::lrt,<i~ "IIlid'; .
~, '7.' '~
'Unfair (r:jUdiCO .,ain./the scbene .: ~6nte~eratiOn."IJ:: \
- ,', ,.."'. ' .',',,' "", ,.' "', (
A~. Maedo~ldt a'me Minister of the D~~1~on" after receiving,
e-:c0P¥ of>t.lJ.9· desr:a~~ whioh Hill. had s~nt ;t,o ,Gr.anviUe o~'" "'.
. t,~~:':eleot1~~ re~ts;: ezpres~ed' the'v~W. that the,darea,t· of
the c,6rife.derutei::was unfortunate. 'beoause.: 1~-voU1ddelay.
complet:f,pn~t the' Illiper1al policy to 'unit\)'· all 'the'B'rltish
North'Amer,o';'!1o"~'~ion. under one Go,verlllllento,2 "It woUld
nevef-do lt he informed l;he.:Go:verno'rooQe~,eral, nt~ adopt .• -, •
Hi~l-,i,s::, sug~es~lo!il..'o; ad.dlng'.,·kewf~.md1and to the Dom1irl.on by" .
an :~t~t' Ot:th~ .•' ItllP~~1'~ ', p~·H:~ent. 1t3 Fa~lur,e to· con~t 'tl1,e
~.~~~t?rS:·ln· ~~Vll, sootla'hli~.'~rOduced a great'- outburs,t,'ther~t ~
~j:Cb ,the:~~lIi1~~ hs'd' sltttled only1tith' much dlffl~tY' and
.. .. ".': ',;':,', ;.,,, ',", -:, ,", (,
eXPlmSe' and:Mae~an.B:t.d.~lshec! ~a avoid ~ $l~ilal'lfOr, ,~1'99
oceurrenee in,N:eWr6undland~, ,ie 'Q.~claredo that . ;tha aeqUintlon
Of' the'C910ny' ~8" 6t, ~~""1m;rt~ca to the.Dominion arm:, tha,t
the 'term~:his Go~~~ent';haer"df£ered' were' BO,liberal that it'
c.o',,!
.:,' ,,<.~ :,; __ -':' ~1li::,~:o:"~'ra~v~·~;~;':Co~i~~~t,~~ ;~.:,..D~'c~b~~', 'e.', ,~86'9;
.c.o.,1~~/l?8. ' , " , " ,
" Z'Ib14';,' . '
·~·:':',C~'nt!4eht'i~:"·'~~~1.,:i~~·'! :1:8:~O;
. ':.,'...,:., .. , .... --,:":';''':',..':.',',-''.
" -.:'C~lbrir:hr~ to .b:e';I!,rm.~-tte' to hamper Q<great _nationalpOl1e~.l
'.:" ~ H~ "sug'gested' tha.v 'j :if the Br1~1ah'G6vernmimt. ,tbought it' .mex.. ;
, :.' , ', " "_,I:, "': .' " -.. -
ped1ent, to' annex Newi'0Undl~nd' to th.e DOIllin1pn:by Ord.er';il.n-
CounCil-;' 'it .m,~g~t :aehieVe,l:ts', 0'9de6t1.V&:,bY h~nting', that :the
oolony';W:Ould b~,~~de8de~~denO}" 01'~Canad,~~ ~~·"~e.l1eyed· th.8
N~o~ndlander~f!ef.td ag,r'eeto -CQ'niederat'e rather ' t!ta~ accep~
a' dePlmd~,ncv 'sta'tu~. He·'-~gested, Q1~o" tbat:-1t.. 'th~' ,eo~s-E' Of'
Lab;oa'do:t' f .e dependency""of ,Newf'o~"md,: were",tr~~Sferretl, to
c:mada ""8 ,les1re.toroU:o~'~he poli~a1';ortUn~~'ot:that
~. ',':' , ' ., " ,\,' , .
t_~rr1t~rT ,Wtluld"a1mOst':,ce~a1~1 SPl':ing:"UP '8D1Ong, the. f1Sh~~"
ot~be .,~o~o~.2 ~hj~ggestfo~~. w~e',~ej,=tOd ,b~".the" Bdtish
~?ver'~,e,ntt;3,WhiCh, se~.ed. ;eu ,annoua' .~O'_ 'haVEr N~oun~l~~;i. ;
.' 'join th~ :~~1nt0~ ~ha:~ t~~, ~o~e.~no~,had' supposed'.
GOyerno;H1l1, ~ his speech opening' t~e tegihat,'Iir~
1~ 1~7~",,,~'tr.p~17a:!t~rliJ.ed,,thEl~d~ant~.ge.s· O:f'~~,~ntederatit;ln.
Atter--quotiiigertracts':'frOll1:' Gr~~vi;l.le'a deiJp,atobes, showing
h,is:,~p,p,or1i for UnfQtlapd hls<beliet that NewtotiridlandWol4d












. \ . . ... ~
, Shortl'Y:'a::ri~r' '1;he ASs~biy:\opened' i('P8SSed 's,"rJott6h of' non~
"donride,rie~int~!l, GoVernment.car"t.9r"and" hi·g OOlleagUe-a \
.:resigna,d ,~d'a.F:~ Eenn~tt. b~oa~e' the nes' prem.i~r~1¥'Th9 ,Gpv:ernor I s\
Qtt'em~ts to -prom~te eontooeration' h8;'d little iririuenca. on "the
"~9Y.:uo;e~-~e_~~ ,~' ~he .J~semblV: ~n_ its., a~di-~~tt>~,- r~~1'1. ~~~~/ 0
. ,:-.Si'ZBd ,t~at -th~_,>~!!ne~8.l e~~t~on ShOW(i,:.~.~~~' th,e ~~eo~e: wster e .
" . t)verwhelm1ligl~ ..,~~vince.d: -that uni0DWQtUd not be,'~O,ndU~ v~· to.t,~r··1~t~e,~8._2, '~,~n,n': ~n:~Mlr,_adh~~10'rr' ,to,'~'~~ fOl't~~s ,~f,
t~e MO~h~ ,coun~r,y,":.,t~e·,addr~~S!!~~te~~, ,n_th~ ,p.eOP~~bt.,New~r~Uha;and'-S~:l~"t,~om,~",ld~a,:~ 11~1ps~,~,~ei~·,de~i~eB'~.~:,
B,p~in.1~?' i,n' the1\1~ure.:ot ~~'~ll~..thef-oan:'~t pr!lsent,,il,ea", .:
notb),ng'. to .inScpire,bopIH 'oti~ mucli'to·'c;oeate' "ap'prehen'do~.1t3
,... . .......•. ' .... ,. ···.·.1'~~M1,~eD~ent' b,.:,t,he: ,appa~1.t:10,~',~,~;d~,1'~hd, :b",'~' vo~e, of:'-
,. ,e1ghii.,~·,;~(i',r1v.••ltc,~'~G_~V;(lrno-r ,,~r~s~~nIfItp, .the :ad;dr~ss,
infO~e~:',t~~:';,~ssrm~~"f:"th~t::he, dl~ 'Jl9t :~g,r:~ti':'Wi~h:,1tSi~P.iniQ~that,:',the~, ~~bpl,e,,:'wers' ~~r~ain~, that:, ooir~,d,era:t1on: woUld :~~,t
ben~tit ;hem.5' R& ll.din~tted tba~ the people had:,sbown tbeir' "'!""
.: ",:,~. :": """'",::,:.'''~'''',,,,: ,,-,-,
-:" OPPQ_~1'1:10n, t,O:,~'nr:~d~r~t~~n~in:"~b~: .el~ot~~~~~t"e~~es~~,,'J
, ·~o:~:u~n_~~"i,~t·, Wb~.:t~~,:'SUbj~,~~,Jf&~ ,~;~.:~~,r,,8.n4 ~Qt1ir~7~..c~nsid~r.e4 ~~d·b~t:8r~er,8tood bT'th~t!Sbfn'lllen', th~ would'
,~'~C:~':'~":::':·,--,,·,~~:·::.,:;">':':"~,::', '-:".:,,":' :_":',, :'~,'j"::: ':::"', " "",,:,~,::<.,' ~',,::: ,," ,,'_~'
. r;",;: ,:, " ,,:,~ ~e' Qo:m.n~r ~,"the:, contea~.ate:s: wertJi,co~1dent,11ke
·'[0hn ~,~~: -,~~O~Cl; ':' :,~ .::, ;~·~.•~~t-o#,:,:in'., .•~a~~~J"untor:!,wO~«




1tifo~$~iiilii~hat':h~ ha:d'-~ear'dl,'Umour; that' d1s60:M:':14s ,:aevel~
-, ". . '. ,., ".' .•... , .. ', ." ,.' " 1·' -
,op'~ng,.~ong, ~t~. ;n~i~Q~~~~r~t..e ~em~~r:~" 0: .,t.~~ ~s's,~~:.~_, '-' .'. -
"' ,~.~~art.7.1'11~_tt~.e~': ,Stl'rri& 9-0~s_e~v_at1v~~4 ',S)lo~"aS' ·CV::,~.enne~.~,I:· ~,..';.
.Fia~is 'Winton,:.,and"R0~er~_ .u~p' and,'SU\~,,~uts:p~ltjln~~~-:- ,"-,,~::\ ~S' T}1om~~ Gl~, 'R;J~'~~;~~lIl~~ ' '~Thoma)f'r . ~t~ -Th~ '~_o~_er~t'
\.,, ",',_. " ''''':~'_'" ".-".-',', ,;',,0
',' .'lfaS,.oonVi~~~~ ~~~t .thp .waUl:,d nl(t ~13, ,able, ~G:r~~J~n'.uni~e,~. : "
BUt·he admltted th~t -it. ~seles~topeculate on the ten of .
the GOV9rJ'lllle~'; ex.t9Ite~•• ill1 rJpor d1thrt the ~Onfed~~ates:
'''inst ant!. of" bei~ dis.1I:ea:d ned by t 11'~ea~, Were more:aware'
lha~V9r of the, u need.~\0 ke~p spreading ill!ormgt1oIt' on
u.U!on. dO' this, @,.,~d ElstablTslfetI a Conredeta~e teague,
•'wb;1 eh neluded a munber·01' the principii! meroha~tso,And ot~er ( ~
ii'J11uentta\: ~~~'~nd aimed)~ e:x:pI~n eontede:r:at1oD. and destroy~
the 1na·t16~UdiCeswhich had lad" to- f:h1i sueeese Cif the
, "\... 2 . .. ~
B.ntl-00n1'~dejBe:a'o Gl'anV1~le 1nohis- reply 8-PPl'oveq, the way ~
Hill b:adl~een rUiilg to st~at8 support fol" union and-
ra;pres~ PleaSu e thai oonfederate strength seemed to Jje
incre~rtng) 'r1'J.e Go;rernort in h1s ·spe~cli. c1bdng the I.~giSIB:t;ur~,r~1n;~ the: mem~;s: that ~e- :British Qov~eht desired .edT: :.;
compl :Lonof uMon and, lilthcnigb he admitted ~hat~ru.rther
Qon'rl4~a.t·1~,~~t, t'~~; · sUbjeCt', .might ,btb~D'e'i'i~:i;1 Ni~.;ao'~is~d'.:th~:
me~b·ef~:·~~:.·~'~dy·the~',~~.s.nt·· trants.~t"th~'.o~t~;'"~rid·u· ¢
;0,"'" ..; .:' . ,'. ~ ',: '-' .,'; :,: :. ,.". ":':: '.' .:.: ' ".;,'-,', . '.. -: .' . <,: .... ,,:'. l
t~e o:PP~~tYIP~elJentS::,1t'sl31~., >to: : , . se.1z~' t.h8.~r,ot:(',~e;dh;atld~
'> ".". ..: , . : / : ,. ' .:.> ... C-
:':::',; ;mu:,):to'-.:'G'r~'n~~~"~:··:;9~rit~,~~~1~·t'.~~Ch 'lo,,::'.i87~i:'C'O;:;;: :· '.·'·ii, ·+ii~.·· ...·..:. :ii'..•(;":
..... ·i :'" '·"~il>'r1n~"tQ(aill&Cori;~'ill.1ai,:.I:. '.~...·.1.I..1..~.'''18.70,
,~J!!Il!i C<>1oll1!lli t1 •••1187A}lOl"""."· .. :
.;:"1; "'.i':·· ,.
.( ' .
.{md '~~l~C, interest in C?~ed~rat,ion. declined." The' ~e'nnett •
Government did-'no,tcolia1J~e 1'rom.di~lty iis Hill had ~ected,
bUt -l',emained~.1ti'''9;ff1ce'. roi. ';~-. i-eiul~r'~terin of: fow.:·yeaTS bercre
a:.g~~erai,\lecti:~:· :waS",hel.d,:,Ifu~i~ .the ,e~rlY ~8?~ I~' tll~
, fisl\el'¥ was ~c~,es,sM, ,tbe C1'OPS- were U~llY 'good,. minin~
output, expa~ded,. 'and :th~e waa.~~~eral'-p.ro~peri~Y .~~O;~ghout
. .. ,', '-
.th~',,~~lon;.,:The C@fe-de.rates.', Who.had, be'en':~~ging .that by jom;'"
,~p.g'·'~he·:pom1IllonN&wrou:qlfi.ancr wquld over~mS.its- ,de-pr'ss-sion,-
iOUnd t)lat:. one' ot 'their ,m,ain argUments 'nd. Iong~' ~pplied~
.~ove~~e~t',ievenue ~~, lffghert~ail'~hat P;OVi~ed by the terms /'
" " ".,. ,', . ,
'o~ 1~n'f6I!-, 'ci1stcimS'·d1it'le~. h~d' nci{'beenrdsed, 'and:the colony:
con"tinhed·t? -~port 'moi3,t cit its: requi,remenl;;s1'romthe.1Jnited
; ,'.,.-:; " ";". "'" '.,: __ ',",' , ,,:, __ 'v
statesand', Br1tdn~" st. John' ,s became:. 9.. regW,ar, port. of ,call
: .>"; '.'.',.": ," '.' ' ,' -- .'", "', " ,'-"":
.. ,.-'£01'. 'one"ar the steam. ship. l1ne-:nrhich 'travelled ·between,tbe·
'.mai~~nd ~i,~~ca·,im(l"~italn~.Z"The Goverpment 1iieluded %ltlt, ;,1,'
,0" " ' . '.
RomanCatholics' ana.:protestanu-and~ there:;was- no'revival .of 'j'l,
.' sect'a~1im .ant~gon1sm.. 'Tb'~ .~l~ny-,-mripup for 'tlle lOS~.:~~ the ;W
':,! J
.,arrt;on,.wIii~~"'" ;"t~d1"W11in' ).870, by incr..ofn, tbe polio. , jl, ~.
£o~ce- in':~i~~' ,~,:ertici,enc:y. C~d~ made- .D.O.etf():rt,. t 'o ent1e~ Fi : J':::::~:n~t:::J:~::.::~;::~~t:.::::n.' .
..th§l ~o~o~, th,.:t· Governor ~~111, b~d. 'lJt1g~;lirtei. 'lo~e~er.troh'
',~$' no~;: d1"~sse~dUr1ni'., ~~S6quent' ~eS'S~:ODB _:~ ,.~h~'L~'giSlatur;e
"~~n!l:,:~::,~,~,~.•biz,.,,~~ ~~"18?O~:', .t. '




and although Ca;tel' ~d-:hls':coJieaiueS"were"r~elected':i.n 1874-'· .
~tli~ mah~ n~ e.ftort, to. ~eop~~' the, qU~~tion: ~llW~Y tk~ld1ng,
which was Iat~·to~den'the' C~lOi1y.w1tb~a· :-81'ia d~bt" had ';
not 'yet begtin~nd ,the: Govertllll.ent I.S_~inancir4 position' r~ined
st~Ol'ig~''With;;ontinu1ng,. p1'~Sper1t':r'and .increased :pbli,~1cal
stability' ih~1"e 'see~dlittle r~~ort; to' jOinC'~~a: 'FO~ a
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APPENDIX: A:
.'~S ELECTED. TO HOP'~.E:' OF: AS~Y, 18~5-l;;869





st ..- Johnts w.st y;.F .. tittle Liberal:
A'~"Sll,ea ' -. ' n '
J~ -Fox-









Bx'igus &'E:or-t: deGrave R! "Br0lnr
Bay,"8e:,Verd,s J • Bemister









APPENDn /1' (cont~) :J) '
Members',Returned' in Gel;1f¥'al Election of 18,9 ·
District' Name 'PartY Religion'
St. John"s Wast· P~M., Barron Lib:r(l1 R;C.·
J. C8,Sey
T.S. Dwyer
se; Jonnls E;ast J. Kent
"R;J•. Parsons Prot.
J •. Kav~gb R.~.
H8r~ur' draee_ J .L. Prendergast
Prot:.J'•. Baywlird
C81'bonear E'~ Band1'ahan ~ R..a.:
Ilai'bour, Maitf p~, lfoWI~ . .
C"~,~~ , ,
·Brig!is- &:Port de Grave ;r.'teeman . Conservt:!:tlve Froil.
.. r, :lJem1ster: "~d~yeras
APPENDIX.A. (cont.)




st. '.Tohn's West J; as'say Lib:ral -· R,~Ctr; Talbot
tr. ·Ronouf' .
·St~, · J'ohnl s' East; .T..,'Kent
R~:r~ Parsons
J;., )ravartagll
Hbrbour. Grace J; Hayward C-onservative P~o~.
H!,Moore' •
Carbonesl" E". Handrahan:· ~beraJ. R..C.
BarboUr Main' 'r~Byr_ne / . .
p'~- NOwlan
"
':Brigus,,&" Port '~e' Grave :1". Leamo"n Conservative 'Prot.
Bali de- V-eraB: ;r.' _Bemi'et'er,
Party
<' APFENDIX k (eobt~);

























\ _ - -~ • _'J
Brfgt111: &': P-or~ ~e_Gr.a~e
Hay"de Verds:
....
st.': John' e ,East
P"artx
APPENDIX!. (cont.r
Memb,gra ,RetUr~~~ in General. Eleetion, of 18691
..A:ntl~onf-ed'era;e
rr







8t.~ John l e West
Change~t' In,Member~t er. Assembl1 through By...ElectionS"-
Ghan,ges' ,t~ougli br"~l~CtiOl:lS~ '~~7,~~9t
. JOhn'!t~~J;8~A' ~:' i:;:;g~:b~~~J:P;.:~:q;d,,~~X~f~~e~tror:
;3:~~rlJ~t~;st~i~~I / w~';t.(f:rw~~tb:rt~;~lo~~~rv8tive,





Changes; thro~gA, bf"elec1*1ons~ , 185'9-611
in :1660,. H.'W~ HbyiesA 'COJ,1Se~tiVet:' replaced ,;I~ 5eat~Il
. ~r:D~~;:;;~:: ~~;;~:1~~d·sW~~~:;~ls:1, eTal" repl~ced .'
Chin1geiJ:,t~ouih bY"l?lect10nir; .1861-6,1 ,
'Ib i8Pl,"P~~:Barron,:t1beral':r~pia'ced w..o.. Floo4'
for.,'PIaoeiltla, Q.nCf, st.-MaryI8;~·186~'" J'. Rorke4ConservatiVe,~=t~;'r,~a~~~:d~~!'"i:i~=a~~i~ni~i~~~~" ~~~~~ WYa~,
, ChangelJi_t~oUii~)-b.~,;'e1;JCtib~'lf" 186'i"'69r
I R"A1sop, poa11t1on ,r"aplaced 5. M~ch tor ':;
Tr1n1ty t. Brennan6o~pos1tlon!rePlac.d J. C";J;~~i~; " ',For:~~'~/:J~,~;i; :~~i i~,~'~i~;~to,na6alltl0njr~pl~'CeiJ,,3'~, teamon:-tor :i3r1gus:and, Portde:;~Gtave;, anA '.111186.8,
. J'~, G"t,!dlleO'" ~oaHt1on,. rep!<\eed>J. 'Ha,rrartf,:to:rH~bOui':,Ora,ca.
APPENDIX "R
'. , t
























. ' ,.' . ,
Th&'Kent Govert'iment;,1858...61






..NJ!"• .Tames.J:• .''l10ger:son r8J?laced George Emerso'n 1n1857.·





PresM,ant';, of' Legislative', C~)1mcl1







John',Eem~st~r, " ',. ,', ,






'~..fI.!f" Ca:I;:t"er . '-lttorrier-Gene~d-. '. . .
~rJ~ed~~,~':1en .~~~:i~~~ ~:' Legl!1~aMve. ~.oUnci1
Niohola-a Stabb Dir~tor·of Sav~rigs Ban)t
I
:. J'ohD.·Bem1st'er:' ColoJP,al S-.ecreta~,Y .
~:O:;~~h.a ~:c.~i;~eeGeneral .~
~ ~B.:,i~~ Be.~r.P.t, soiieitor Generai, r!lplaoed Robeit (r~Tter, i~'
1866.',but-res1gned'~om the. Gov~,r:nllleiit'tn'18~8.,',~, ','
,'II :
" Rb" co nttllt• . .-2,oi.o :
· ~. 626 .
. 1, 2'72 :'
:0'. 761 .
980
~7~Rr.j,gus: &:Por,t'. de}t~~~e" .:' s . - ',~:.: ', . ' :
JraY·Q.e·,vel'~a -"."
8t . J~ I'~ il~~t '1, 749
. ":-- .- . '-' , "
-se, 1ohn'-s l ut · :'2, lt4Z"-
. mlroolU' Graci.. 1.,193
m.'b,..." . 6l~










· , : '
APIi!mn: c ("'....)
r.n.~ ':'~IO. l~69' :"
8t.-J'O~ ' 1f West c . 'l ,?,,5": ~_ :~nte~t;' _
:.- -St " .JolDJ, l. ~:st . \ .. ' 2 ~ 6 -. i f6~ '
Inrbour Graee : '. ';1, . "-·.;' : _.;· _i, ~;5. ·
Carbonear. ..' . :,~ -r~~. -~632
. marbo~ Main .) ,003 .
, ~·~~~;/f~~ri; · 4e-
. 320 .





_. ._" ._.': .' ~~I: ,D .~ ", "~ _ . , ~:
. '· POFUI.A.rI OJ,.~ DI 8TRICTS-·;ACCORDUra ~O 'DBNOlffifA!IO!f
." . :. ...,:.- ' . ; . ·· 1857 ,~ 11lO9··. · . . . .
P1"ot .
,,~;";';. 1;;'~ ' •

























2; 582 , ·2~·651 _
~,153 1,233
1, 637 ; ",8~
.... ..
'. ,
'-, 5r529 j 2i3~ " 3,175 · 6, 731-
~tlt9 3 6'I'l .2,B't6 ·. . 5,233.
3, 5lt5 89· 3.J56 ,,119.
,
'+,6~8 .; 7, 0~ 1, 731. 5,326
,';~ . 'i 3, 817 1,38lt 12,"33
'6', 620 , 1l~~60· · · 2-,~20, ~! fJ ,l~
S,~,~ 13~067 ' I,~~; - ~~l06
5',8i7 .. 1'1"
7.,390' · 1,lfolt
'Yr~Dcli: Sh"". '; : 3',33" .' 1,586 ; ;7;8 ' 5,387 ·~;1t66
Iiabr " ",,· ". , . ' . "2:,~79' ,lis3
1\;0, 536. /"..,050
j..~~ : lJJ;>~~ lat~· ' ~~·~ns. ·~~~~::~'e ~~'li ..J'the ··rt gur.~~-for
; . Br1-gua :lInd :~ort..d8 Gu:ie ·.a.nd In 'th e tof,a! llOPllatiOD at




st~ .;r~•• ··;: i:3·.12~· . lO-'033 · --:..3,091 ll,~, _ 8"1760 2, 88,6
We_~
' :rt~~{ . · ~7 ,352: 11,867 5 ,485 17.20" 11.<'07 , 5,957
" ' '\-
322' '
Yea2" inw·eim.e Expenditure Floa:tfDg: D~bt· Pubi:i:c De1::it'
o ·~NDrr'E















































• OOVER."""""T iixPllllDmmi·""· p~ '..m,,;' ·,,o.u:is~ E:JOl:MIOlf
. ~ sr1" !;OM , = , 1.5,--186, .
1855 !l,7,186 £3;809' ~8~a71 $J
18% a5,725 , ~ , 567 i;S, 2.2? ~3OO ,
,1857 £8,365 £13,081 £11 ;558 £300
1858, 'ci.?,234 £l9;056' £15,129, £1,31i~'
18,9' £12', 70J.: ' £1",999 £1".579 :" £10,097
1860 £14, 069 £l2;p", £13,756 ~~5
1~1 £20,592 ' a ,93, £13,401 £9,,282"
. 862 £3Z; 5ItIt £.",~5 ~13,350 £~,O20
11163 r:;6,'i17 ~3 , 576 ~3;730 £ rt OOO
186ft ;t5,lZ3 . £1°,738 , £13;61" <5,066"
'. "
·o:-i865 S13'!,017 ' ~,,91 ·161,750. ';12l,2OO
·. 1~ ' Ja3~m: ,185,763 • " ~62; 20~ " SZO,37Z'
.' :-1867 188;267 . 1lz:,1t63( '. '$b6, 37. , , ~7,m,
i868 iIoo,~8 1152;870 J63, ~9. J1l9,203
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Al'PEllDIXG
' TArm:~ Pllnii:rPAL EIPOlIfS, 1855~lBQ9
. c .. .-· - . .
Sed
<.
. , _ .... ..
'. , Ill'
.. . / .
" . :
! 'InBLIOGRAPHY,
- inEt:roG~. AM) ,13UlDES'. Tir, MATERTAti .·
of.' the Hlst'~rN~~undlandn. aimad~ and
ag~~~:~e Cambridge Hbtory £lthe
phy', containing lists of the 'chief
manuscript ma ,",.parliamenta1"Tand othel,".o!ffeial
'=~~ll~~~: and a s~~~~ct 11f!~' of' prihted work on "
.C.P':lr~ri::r~~ill~'~n~e~l~t'e~S'~:2! Inc,~~ng corre,sp~aeDce
115>. ~ClB,O-78) ... .
.d~n~.c~~:O~~;lG~e~ri~~~tO;e:i~ll;mrJ:,;gn~~~n~~r~:8P~n-
... CblQn1~, Office: Reeord's, . ser,lelr l~~. '::
0'.0'. "!1~r1&s ?14, Indexesrllplia:betieu' IndeX i2:'WeWroundl:and
) ..... . .. ::
land /::~l:~~~r.g~i~J~Q~~e~~=;, ;
, ",; .ser1Els.",19,~."':::, ,. .:"i, ',-": ',:'.' .: "',,,-
G'ene;~l~6~~u=Cj;~Ji~:~es~~lJ~'ft~,~i;U~Ulid_
londJ; ..' ". ..•. ..... .. ..•..... . •
S1~A"~U::io~~~li~a;i' to,the.'~~rre~'Po~dence ·trom": the,
gg:;;:~rs.~,gri~:~~i~of~J~;!t,~mp11ed.:~ ~h:.".i:
~~G~~~(j~:tt.::~ll~fti~the C~l~h1Bl
'.. . o~~~~l?i~9%tot,l1.'o;r"pond.nca fro~th.





1. -Record's: br the Colonial Office (publ;lc 'Record Office,
"ToiiaO!i:iI rO~'~Oundl}nd Arohive') r:
C~·fo~:;eft ,,4i 80: (185,-70) .,,:,:'./'" "" ..
Ch £+1-' 1n-lettera-" frequentlt with enill9sures,' !rom'·
the-,Go ernors~'ot ,lfewroui:1lUand. and d1'~t.S" Q:t replies: from
the', ITalonfaIO,ffiee-lls" well'. 'as meJl1()l'anda ,by, the- officials'
onthe:-~over_nor,l,'s-de.spatches-.:,', Iii"r~et,tier~,.. -~l.SO tromother:'d6lla~tments',suC"h. as" the, Adin1rtd'ty; 'Eoal,'d9f tia.d~l.
ai1tlFo1'e:lgn-(Jftlee'oD' sub,Je!rts" re1ating jo Newr0Ull:41atid
and"some Jnte1'.ciepal't~entBI,' correapondenC'e'~ ~is series-
1'8 the:- maln'.tl.Ie~.'of,'Caloma1: Office-' dOCUlllentsrel~tint
';~' ~~~~~ ~tfh~:~:~:?' the,mo8~,- ~Port,~~f; s?ur~e
C;O"fof:~e~3~?fh~'~ia'~t Gt'tb~"~1~~(i85~"67l
Entry--bo~ks 0.:[' ,1ns~ruct1ons,' ,comm1~8~ns-,. al;id.':o~her'
Correspond~ce of,t:Q.e::(folo.nie.I Orrj;~e'tp' th? Go,,:ernor's'
of ~ewf'OunlU.ap.d.:LaI'g~:LT dupl1,c4~es. ,,(jfma,t~r1l!l. ,~i:n'", .
" c~~,~., .. :s,e:I'1e~1~~lj. ..,.-c ',' .\ ',>',,-.'
'2'. Re~OI'd~,~ ~h~: G'ov~rnor:,r'8,_:Offle'e .'(U~Ound:U¢lt-C'ehi~eS'
D..•..s.~..·.tihes..: f.rom~ tliaCO'.loniaI'.2U!S!.EtJ.: se.r.ie'B:" GI.. '




~ocatl:,goveriiment ,otficlais:'and memberS':, of- the L'egls1ature,
to' ,private- citizens',aDd t~lJ Governors-General of C"anada:•.. " >
,3,. 'Rt~:eif' th~' Colonial: se'c~et~l'1~'Off tee Ofewf0U??Iand
tettf61~:~~5t~g55~W~~~'~~eti~~t~ofr~;eW~~'~~erS;~
are,no- vO~Umesl, ,':' , " " " ,, ' , '.' , ',
crcnr1s-S' (Jt' the' outgoing correSpO~noe,::of the ColoIdal
~~~,6i~f,O;~~~~~:;s:o~ocs1 :goverml1~t:de~rtmeoh,
II1CO~~~e~~'~S~'Onde,n?Er,.~t ,:'t he C?~6~Bl,'secre't~ry.l·s ~f~1C&,
' E1IT~~11n#1rt~;~e~:~ch"
~Yet'l'ti~~"itrt, 'e1i'~"j 'a¢ ' report s;,fr,om"locaI gover:m.~n~..
",:,~,t1~1,~""<"< ;~~ivat,e:1hdi~,~~8., ':.'
M~~i:tWa9f:~~rUX;5:M~!1..':~,'~~~!~S:~.
'8~r:tes::s.,.~"">,,.:,'; ,~:,!.'"" .. "':':".,
k~~:~::e~;:~~~~fu~:i~:tm~:~:~ing
,""'::--""'-' "".,<.::,',",',: "',,.', "-:"':'
prociSmatiOns".ser.1es.'!36.:, ", ' ','
... V.I::~~~~~h-.~iohSi"U'd by ~h. Gov....,,· of
~~~~: " '.
IT.PRIImIl~
';'" Offieid Jibl:icatf~•.''/ '.
-~l18m;' ,Ear~ o1'~ ~~og., 'on the. 'A1ra1.1!S'~o.t Br1'ti~~,lforth
~eC~~;·1~,: rerbr~'e;J;r:~::,';~. ,g.==hi!!~- '
330~O'p.•.'\ '1'OS~ (.d;'.&ollt.'ed.'.,.•.uoiil;~.l"·.~a~S-.rlea:'ti:f:.ll'1tlim;o~~~1:fir;=:£;~'~rsv7in:~. th~T;hr;~e:~~::;:~l~~l!~~~~ .': ot docume~~'s relatiug.',to
staiu'~t:,'_\a:.Jt4,,:"Sir'st:~en'lm.llf.1' Obs~l'v~t':1on~; ,on'the . _'.
. 'BleC,!ti~ 01" :r8~(111l\:rrMound1and, ",:!he C'tmadian':B'li~:d:cal
, .R"BB1m~J:a~:f~.:'li=;~r,~J"~~~A'..~CdOnaId
to'. th~:li9Vernoro.G:~erKl'lWI'~1ten: atter lie' rece~ved ,the
nen"~r ,t~f1 ,c,onfedel'ste a'ef'ea~, in 1't~ound1and.
~·..,J'~1~9~'~27~,~~': _.fd.~.,~~~~._;i5:f~ ~~er~,~f~:rOd61"
',"'" ".' -B,eD:te(rp,ri,n~e,:Ed:vard' n,t.arm at .the"Qt.Np,e~
COJiterenc.. ~'h1a: 1)ookcont,ain,$,~ra'Cts_'frODr, !peeehes:
ot :,~~~'Ae~e~ate8:' ~ur!nr~h~1r' st~ :tIr.~~~'.' .

TJit!t·,COtii:'i~~ •. , "', ,: '.
-~""•• ~nB6!ond,1869}' ,"'", '~~~ ., ,'
L ~1~veekIl"' nawspaper:'edited·b,,·'Jos,ephWo,od·s.. 'It had
s:$1beraI:.biair, ;opposed the dismfssa!of the: Kent: Govern..'
ment:, ,and:,suPP.Or~ed, 'oonr,ederati<nr until, .18'6'9 when- ,it
~tChed ;it.S" ~!Elgtanee~' "' ','
~e·,:~;~e~l'.'C189;;and 1~651' , ,:":" .
" ',", A:::~a:11;v:paper in ex1.st,8U.ce f,rom 1862"to ,186;-Qnd '8I11t~
by; Franeis: Winton, 11'. protestant,.conservativ:e:, ~l1d', antl-:,
confederate.. "',,",...'" " .:, "'."

'_: "', _" _ ",'~ ..:,~~~~~~::_:~~u~_io~:.t~_~~~h~~1tr~
'Har.:-.p.·.-e~~.-,',~,b~.;, "W."..H...~. N.eWfOUndl.......SIuI •.aI1~t..he ,O.tbbr.,.',Mar:l:t,1mlJ '.
" _proVinceS'. - '.\ 0 _ t<j,ana:I.MCH11!~~~'-- _
';,":',:,': :.',_,-;~,tta, itJif~~1~~'l)n'.N~~~~~'·.'_,,:' ,', ,:":'<,.,,'?,':,: ,'.
'Jllll'riS":"Ii~!fl1 • , of"ltepr,eseri.tati!8
','. ,:",qo,!~nmen Sb6!d:M~B~~rlJ:thad'atK~i)l'la1'-' .~.St.V:'.:r?J:lp:I:If~"'19'8.: :~,
33,
'~ayo:hR'..B. rtNewi~undl'and·'iuid-. G6nre:d~rati6n: 'lnthe ,'hght'e'eIi~'"
,~: '19~M!s-p~.~5:fk~dia~ lftStorl·e~,Re~l~ll!.__~',~.J:uba;-'
~ ' .K. ~~,db,c~ented, a~d ~~etu1 -essa:yo . . •
-. Me-tintoe of :Constltutionar- Govern,:",
- , 0 !: tona~m tongman~:~"G_~efk
.scholarlY'hhtom .usettiI a~ pack-
.~~~~~o~re~w~~~~_-:itkcI~~~·
_. e, ,.J~~SI'; tr~ae_c:.~ers an~~;t'~,
'._"'trse!ul tOl',ret~rence.
~ottt: ·~i1i7·ii,',.~d~)., HeW:t~dl~ ;M~.-"~on~~r·~t ..·T.'¥f. ,~ ..
.t.F o " ,crl'l.gg,.:189lf.. , . , . ' -"> ',,:: .>
, ,COntadns: br.le:t._,~~~gra~Mea1 8'Ceaunt~ at most Qf' the.
. :~~:,~· 'I!8~~·Jlf~l1;l$rit'iln , the 1.860t~,"':"_'_ • 0':'/".": ' .
Be rt~ Iion'dont' His
, :riG'
, still., the st.andtlttt li1stor}? orr ~ewf~and. Its. chief
virtue is-the- large numberor'PI'imary-.~s- ,wh1,cli-
l1t~ontatJ:ls, _but:,thes~l'are.-orten 1nae.~ately" cited.
ROger;:s, .T~~ ..'hwfoundlarid.' V-olume 't< par1:'I'ff ot A:RT1stor1'\'laJ:
, ~eoei~aFNUf t~~·:.lh'Hish CO~~,l11~s'.. Q:rfor_~: ~arenaOD;~ .
~~olarlY.:, but, bri~f.o:, . . -.
/~ .'" .. ,
'l'Op~tJ, 'P-. Newfoundland':' As it:~' Bnd, as', 1it is '1n'~~" "
l;~ng~~;e~"i:;~=!Jeon~~~~~~~ff~· . ..
Tro~~~'Jhf~:~~:Oit;;n¥~g~t:h;~t~:a~~ci~~~2k:.~.tt:_. ',
A.valuabl'e 's'l;udr whlcl1'_ conta+ns a ~ber;_ of",r'eferenees
tre-N~oundl&nd·. ' " : : ,:\
Whit~~~1'-;N;t~~~~si~I:;,anM~~~·f938V:~;!·f~3~· "
liet~~~~: stud;W,,but' hr',~erence.~'tc. Ifm;,~~ancr~s.' -
~-'!fil~ M~ltimes;' 'a:Otc~nada:, BMore:. Coiired~iltt1o'n~_ J /.
~_~ri~::;~::'-~~~6f~;!~k:Er~~~f~i~quene
r~rerene~~: tQlIrmrrr0uildland.•' ~.', .'. ,_, ' "
Willi. 9r,'~ ;,511-:- ;i.i.; :~~~~-~~ottf .and.A:,;.R.;.Kor1ne-.-:'. ~':'F.ren.. eli.', Tr.':t,.'F'J~~;:ra~=o~ ,h~,; (fasa ,tor tba'~O~Ony., Lon nr
.tnnJf~~~d~~~tion, r.elat~ng _1;~~~eneh rights "!n'
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